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c^lunc^^.B/!:'' ^ ^

Acts XXII. 20
An^ when the Blood of thy Martyr Stephen was fhed^

lalfo ivasJiand'iNg hy^ and confentin^ to his Death^
and kept the Raiment ofthem thatflew hint.

TH E Oppofition which the Chriilian Reh'gion

met with, when it Wis firft Planted upon
Earth, was fo far from hindering its taking

Root, as wasdefigned, that it made it grow
more, and fprcad wider than otherwife it would nave
done. For the Apollles and Firft DifcipJes of Chrift,
being forced to flee from their Native Country, carried
the Gofpel along with them, and Preached it where-
^everthey came, with that undaunted Courage and
Refolution, with that invincible Patience and Conftancy,
that their very Enemies could not but admire it, and
acknowledge that they could never have done and fuf-

fercd fo much as they did, without extroardinary and
fupernatural Affiftancefrom God himfelf: Who gav
fufficient Teftimony to the Truth of what they taught,
by enabling them not only to work Miracles for the
Confirmation of it, but to Seal it too with their owa
Blood : As both the Apoftles and many other Difciples
did.^ Which were therefore called A/^r/>Tj, thatisWit-
neffes for Chrift, and his Gofpel, becaufethey hadat-
tcftcd the Truth and Certainty of what he had there
taught in thehigheft manner that Creatures could do it,

even by laying down their Lives in the Defence of it,

which was fo full an Evidence for the Excellency of the
Chriftian Religion, that many were thereby brought
over to the Embracement of it. and many who had be-

fore embraced it, were more fully Confirmed in it.

Wherefore the Church, to fliew her Gratitude to.

thofc who had done her fuch eminent Service, and to
•- cncou-
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encourage others to do the like, was wont to fet apart

thoie Days on which they fiiffcred every Year, whereon
to keep up the Memory of it. For which End, flic ap-

pointed pubh'ck Notaries to obferve and rcgifter the fe-

veral Paflfages that occurred in any of cheir Sufferings

:

which were pubh'ckly read in their Congregations, upon
the Days Dedicated every Year to their Memories, and
therefore called by St. C^/M-i^w, and others Memori^ Mar-
tyrum^ as being the Days on which the Martyrs were
Commemorated. Which, by reafon ofthe great Num-
ber of Martyrs, were fo many at laft, that there wa?
icarcc a Day in the Year but fome Martyr or other had
Suffered, and therefore his Memory was Celebrated

upon it.

Now our Church for many Reafons hath in a great

Meafure laid afide this Cuftom, obferving no other

Martyrs Days, but only thofe on which the Holy Apo«
^hs and Evangeliffs, and fuch as are recorded by them.
Suffered, And as for all the refr, whether Saint, Mar-
tyrs, or ConfeiTors, we Celebrate their Memories all

together upon the Firft Day of Novemher^ therefore

called AU-Saints Day, Only our Late Moft Gracious

Sovereign, YdngCLirks the Firft, having Suffered Death
in our Days, for the fake ofChrifl, and his Church,
this Day on which he Suffered it, h fct apart for the An-
niverfary Commemoration of it, according to thefore-

faid Pra6tice and Ufagc of the Primitive Church in the

like Cafes.

This therefore being the Reafon of our Affem.bling

here upon this Day, I have chofen the Words which 1
have now read concerning the Firft Martyr, St Sttpken^

from whence, to Difcourle biiefiy both of Martyrdom
m general, and ofthat in particular which we this Day
Celcbrace. Which howfoevcr it may be at other times,

cannot but be very fcafonableat this.

The Occafion of the Words was this •, When St^

Stephen was Stoned to Death for Preaching the Goipd
ofChrift^ the VVitnciTcs which were always the firil

A 7 thac
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that threw Stones as him whom they accufcd, that they
might do it more cxpeditioully , put off their upper
Garments, and laid them [_ Aci. 7. 58. ] at a Young Man's
Feet who flood by, whofe Name was S<?«/, [^Ati. 8. i .]

who alfo was con fencing to his death. ThisS<j«/, other-

wile called P<««/, being a (tri6tand zealous Pharifee, from
that Timeforward made great Havock of the Church,
Perfccuting all he could find that Believed in the Lord
Jefus. Till going to Damafiui for that Purpofe, he was
miraculous converted by our Lord hi mfelf appearing to

him. After which he became as great a Preacher of the

Gofpelj as he had been before a Perfecutor. And being

come back to JerufaleWy while he was Praying m the

Temple, he fell into a Trance, and faw our Lord again

coming to him , and faying , Make ha(i , and get thee

quickly out o/Jerufalem,/^?' they -willnot receive thy Tefiimony

concerning^ ifte\ {^aSI. 21. 1 8.]] which Words were no
fooner fpoken by our Lord, but Saul prefently called

his former Sins to Remembrance, and made an humble
Confeflion of them to him. Firft in general, faying,

Lord^ they know that 1 imprifoned and beat in every Synagogue

them that believed on thee\ [_ASl. 22. 19.]] and then the

particular Sin that he was guilty of as to the Matter of

St. Stephen, And when the Bloody faith he, of thy Martyr

Stephen "was Jlied^ I alfo was jianding hy^ and confentingto

hii Death , and kept the Raiment of them that Jlew him.

Where he confefTeth himfelf to have been acceflbry to

that horrid Sin, and reckoneth up the feveral Circum-
ftancesthat made him fo.

That I may adjufl: therefore my Difcourfe both to

my Text, and to the Occafion of our prefent Meetting

together, it will be neceffary to Confider , what it is

properly to be a Martyr , fuch as St* Stephen was , and
how it appears that King Charles the Firft was fuch a

one : And then it will be ealie to fhew how this day is to

be kept in Memory of him.
There are Two Things to be Confidered in a Mar-

tyr^ theCaufefor whicli heSiiffers, and what he Suf-

fers



fers for that Caufc. For aJthongh, according to St./4«-

gujime's Obfcrvation , k Is not the Sufferings but the

Caufc that makes the Martyr, yet feeing no Man can

be made a Martyr, without Suffering, that muft be

Confidcred as well as the Caufe, in our fearching after

the true Notion of a Martyr.

The Caufe for which St Stephen was called a Martyr,
is intimated in my Text it fclf, where the Apoftle faith,

Andwhtn the Blood of thy Martyr Stephen wasJJied. Thy
Martyr, that iSj Chriji\ to whom he fpake the Words
And who(oever is not Chri/i's Martyr as he was^ is no
Martyr at all in the Opinion of true Chriftian-^. For a
Martyr in the Chriitian Notion ot the Word , is one
that Suffers only upon the Account of Cbri^ ^ fo as to

Teftific by his Sufferings the Truth and Excellency of
that Dodtrine and Difcipline which C^riy? in his Holy
Gofpel hath taught and delivcreth to Mankid. Such a
one maybe properly faid to be a Martyr, or Witnefs
for Chrifi^ becaule it \s for his fake only that he fuffers

;

According to what Chri(i: himfelf laid, BUjfed are ye -when

pjen jhall revile yeu and perfecute you^ and^iall fay allmamier

of evil againfi you falfy for my fake. [_Mat. ^. i i.] And
therefore when the Apolfles were Perfecuted for Prea-
ching the Gofpel oiChn(t^ they looked upon themfelvcs

as fo far his VVitneffes to the World, and rejoyced that

they -were accounted "Worthy to fi^ffir Jljnme for his name {_Acl.

5.41] As St. Veter alfo cxprcffcth it, where he faith, ifye

be reproached for the name of Chrifi, happy are ye. []i Pef.4.
1 5.3

But none can be truly faid to Suffer for ihcfake^ or for

the name of Chrijl^ but they who linccrcly Profefs, and
patiently fuffcr for that Religion which lie hath revea-

led to the World. Either for the wliole, as the Apo-
ftles did, oreKe for fomc cffcntial Part of it: in De-
fence of fomc Fundamental Article of the Faith which
he hath taught, or eUe in Obedience to fome of thofg

oeceffary Commandments that he hath given us. -As

many ofthe Primitive Chriftians Suffered Death, rather

than they would Sacrifice or Burn Incenfc to Idols, be^



ctiuCz that was plainly contrary to the Precepts of the"

Chriftian Religion. And therefore they were properly

Martyrs for Chrijt. And fo were they in Queen Marfs
Days, who chofe to Suffer Death, rather than Worfliip

Images, Pray to Saints Departed, or do any thing that

was contrary to the Dodrine or Precepts of the Gofpel.

For whofoever thus refolutely Contends for the Faith

which was once delivered to the Saints, fo as to fct hlm-
felf in good earneft to Believe and Obey the Gofpel of

Cbrifi^ whatfoever it coftshim, and patiently undergoes

any Punifhment, and Death it felf , rather than deny
the Faith, or break any ofthe Commandments c^Chrift-,

fuch a one doth thereby moft effedually declare and te-

ftihe to the World, that he is fully perfwaded in his

Judgment and Confcience, that whatfoever Chift faid

is really true, and whatfoever he commanded is really

juft and good, and neceffary to be obferved, and there-

fore fuch a one \s properly Chrtfi's Martyr, and ought to

be efteemed as fuch.

From whence we may likewife obferve, what Suffe-

ring is neceffary to the making a Martyr : nothing lefs

than Death. I do not deny but that they who Suffer in

their Names, Bodies or Eftates, fo as to be reproached^

imprifoned, banifhed, ftript of all they have, mairned

in their Bodies, tortured upon Wracks, and the like,

and all for the fake of Cbrifl^ and his Religion, fuch

are fo far Witncffes for Cbrifi , and do him great Ser-

vice, for which they will have a proportionable reward.

But fuch are not properly called Martyrs, but Confejfors ;

the Title of Martyrs having been always appropriated

to thofe who a6lually fuffer fome kind of Death for

Chri(t^ at St. Stephen d\6. And how much focver any
Suffered, unlefs it came at lafl: to a violent Death , we
do not find that their Memories were publickly Cele-

brated, as the Martyrs were.

But whatfoever kind of Death, any underwent for

Chrifi's, fake, it always Entitled them to the Name and

Crown of Martyrdom. As what Death was there, but
' fome
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fomcof the Apoftlesor Primitive Chnftians underwent

it? Some were Stoned, fome Hanged iipon^ Gibbets^

lome Crucified, fome Burnt, fomc Flead Alive, fome

were Beatca to Death with Ckibs, fomc had their En-

trails taken out 5 fome had their Flefli torn off with

Pincers, fome were thrown into the Sea, and fomc to

Wild Beafts, fome were Starved to Death, and others had
their Limbs plucked afunder with Horfes, or Branches

of Trees diftorted. In fhort,there is fcarce any fort of vio-

lent and cruel Death, that the wit and malice of Men or

Devils could invent, but fome of the Ancient Chriftians

Suffered it for their Mate's Sake-, One of the mlldeft

was Beheading. Thus Died St. James^ the Apoftlc, and
Ju(iin Martyr •, thus Died St. Cyprian, and many others,

who had their Heads Chop'd off, as St. John the Baptifl's

was-, and thus Died King C HARLES the Martyr

y

whofe Memory we this Day Celebrate.

We mav call Him a Martyr, for he \s fo called by the

King, ana the Three Eflates of the Realm in Parlia-

ment^ as well as by the whole church ofEngland in Con-
vocation Aifcmbled: For in the Kalendar before our
Common-Vrayer Book^ over againfl this Day is fet, King

Charles Martyr i And in the Tabic of certain Solemn
Days for which particular Services are Appointed, the

Tirtieth of January is faid to be. The Day ofthe Martyr-

dom of King Charles the Firfi : And in the Service it felf.

He is called. Our late Martyred Sovereign : And , God^s

Bkjjed Martyr. Wherefore having fuch a cloud of Wit-
neffes for it, we cannot doubt but that He was a Martyr

:

For none can deny that, without Arraigning thcWif-
dom and Piety both of our Church and Nation. But
howfoever, it may not be a amifs if we briefly Coniidcr

how He came to be fo. And the Cafe, in fhort ^ was this.

The grand Adverfary of^Mankind, the Devil, ha-

ving ever fince the Reformation been Plotting and contri-

ving to Undermine and fo to Overthrow the Church
oiChri^ Eftablifhed among us, fometimes by Papiftj,

at other times bySe6laricSj and flill failing in ))is At-

A 4 ccnip^s



tempts upon ir, at laft he ufed this Stratagem : He by
his Emiffarfes polTeffed the people with an O pinion,

falfe as himfclf, that the Church was not yet fufficiently

Keformed, not pure enough : And that there was no
way to R.ef(jrm it throughly, but by Deftroying the

Difcipline and Government of it by Bifhops : As well

knowing that if this was once effected, his work would
be done : For then all manner ofHercfy and Errour,

SchiTm and Sedition. Prophanenefs, Immorality, and A-
theifm ic felf would come in of courfe. As wc find it did

by woful experience.

But althought he infinuatcd thi3 abfurd conceit into

fome unwary People, fuch efpecially as God had given

npto vilceffeclions, and had lent them tlrong deliilions

that they fhould believe a Lye, yet there were many in

the Nation that would never hearken to Inch a falfe

Suggcftion ;,
Efpecially ihc King himfelf, being a Man

of more than ordinary Learning and Piety, He was fo

far above the reach of fuch Temptation,, that he would.-

never hearken to any Propofals of that nature; where-;

upon the old Serpent infinuated'himfelffo far into a

great part of the Nation, as to ftir them up to join in

an nnnatural War againfl their Prince-, hoping by thac

means to bring him into fuch llraits, that He muft ei-

ther confcnt to the Deftrudion of the Church, or lofe

his Life. And he hoped now to make good that Maxim,
which failed him hcfqrc in Joh's Cafe, Skin for skia^ and

aU (bat a wjv hath will be ^ivtfor b:s Life. \JJob 2. 4.^ And
his Policy fo far .prevailed, that the King was reduced

to fuch ftraitSj.'tliat hemuflpart either with his Reli-

gion or his Lite. '

,

;
'For his Rebell.'bus Subje£ls having got Him into their

Hand<?, demanded of Him to Confent to the Selling and
Alienating the Revenues of the Church, and to the A-
bolifhing and laying afide the Government of it by
Bin^ops, as now by Law Eftablifhed, according to the

Inftitution of C/&r// and nis Apoftles. And ifHe would
not confent co the deflru6lion of the Church, according

10



to thofe Propofulon?, He could expe61: no other bur to b€ de-

ftroyed himfelF. A fad D Icmm.i. Buc the good King bore

up under it with thit Courage ai became a Chriltian, and one

who would rather (acrifice his Lifo than his Confcicincsto them :

For when thefe among other Propofitions were fent to him, he

confulted not with Flefli and Blood, But made this folcmn Vow
and Refolution, ftill extant in his Medtiations upon this Sub-

jevSVj [ E!H.. Ba^. ^.86. Ed. 1648.3 Iwillne'ver^ faith he,

conjent to wore than Reafon^ yujifce^ Honour and Rdifion

^erfwade me to be for God's Glory ^ the Chni ch*i Good^ viy Pfo-

iiles IVelfare^ rndmy o'wn Peace. A rnofl: Chriftian Refolution,

which he Ibiilly performed to the laft.

And therefore in the Meffage wh!ch he fent from the Ijlz

of Wight to the Members at Wefiminfier^ He told them plain-

ly, that as to the abolifhing of Archbifhops and Bifliops, He
could not confent to it, as he was a Chriftian and a King ,

firft, as aChriftian, ' being fatisfied In his judgment that this

* Order was placed in the Church by the Apoftles themfclves,

* and chat ever fince that time, it had continued in all Chrilli-

* an Churches throughout the World, fill thi? laft Century of
* Years. And in this Church in all times of Change and Re-
* formation it had been upheld by the VVifdom ot his Ance-
* ftors as the great preferver of Do£lrine, difcipline and order

* in the Service of God. Next, as a King, as his Corona-
'' tion, that he had not only taken a folemn Oath, bat that

' himfelf and his Prcdectffors in their Confirmation of the

^ great Charter, had infcperably woven the Rights of the

* Church into the Liberties of the reft of the Subj.cls. And ao

to the Alienation of the Church Lands.^ He told th.m, that hft

could not conlent to that, it being a Sm of the higbe^ Sacri-

ledge ( Dugd.il. Jljort view ofthe Troubles, p. 168. )

From whence it appears, that he was lully convinc'd in his

Judgment and Confcicnce, that he could not confent to what

was demanded ot him without robbing God, and forfwiiaring

himfeU. And therefore in his divine Meditations, he breaks

forth into this rcmakable Exprellion, (t.'it Bxg 12. l(^\. Edit,

164s.) Houf can any Man that wijheth not my dawnatton^

perj-wade me at once to fo notorious and coinbintd Sins ofSacri-

ledge and Perjury. Now



Now confidering that his not consenting to the deftrucSlion"

of Chrift's Church, eftablifh'd in his Kingdom, and to the

Alienation of the Revenues belonging to it, was the great

Caufe v/herefore he fuffered : and confidering that the Reafbn

why he could not confent to thofe Progoficions, was, becaufe

he would not tranrgrefs Chrift's Laws, nor diftionour his Ho-
ly Name and his Religion, by thofc horrid Sins of Sacrilege

and Perjury : Hence it is plain and manifefl-, that it was not

his own but Chrift's Caufe in which he fiifFered.. and that He
dying for that Caufe did thereby moft clearly demonftratc to

the World, that he preferred the Chriftian Religion before

his own Life, and chofe rather to fuflPer death than to deftroy

the Government which Chrift had fettled in his Church, or

take away the Revenues which were given to his Service, or

to forfwear himfelf contrary to his Law?. And by neceffary

confequence, that he was in a proper fenfe, his Martyr, as Sr.

Stephen is here faid to be.

From hence we may fee into (bme of the Grounds upoa
which King CHARLES was fo folemnly declared a Mar-,

tyr, and a (landing Law made for the Anniverfary Obferva-

tion of the day on which he fuffered. It is an Obedience to

that Law that we are now Aflembled upon this day. And
therefore it may be proper to confider how it ought to be ob^

ferved.

If King CHARLES had di«d in the Communion of

the Church of Rdtne^ and had fuffered Martyrdom for that, as

he did for the Church of England, He would have been Ca-

ronixed long ago by the Pope, and would have had Religious -

Worlhip performed to him ever after, at leaft upon this day.

B'Jt we have not fo learned Chrift. But as the Church oiSmyr-

na in the Martyrdom of Tolycarp, ccntempory with the Apo-

ffle;, faith, Chriji ivt worjhip as the Son of God. And as for

Martyrs y his D'-fciples and foUotvers ive dtfervedly love and ho'

noi'.r them for their eminent kindnefs to our Lord and Mafter^

defining to be their Companions and Fellow Difciples. Thus
did the Primitive, and thu3 doth our Church celebrate the

Memories of the Martyrs : Not by praying or performing to

them any fort of Worfhip, that is dae only to God : But by
praifmg



pralfing God for them, and praying to Him, that we may be

fuch as they were. But there being fomething particular in

thia which is not in the days of ocher Martyrs, it is rcquifite

that there befbmethingparricular alfo in the Obfcrvationof ir.

What that is we may bed learn from the A(Sl or Statute thac

was made tor it. Wherein the Lords and Commons in Par-

liament Alfembled, fay to the Kmg, We do bertby renouncey

abominate and protej} a^ainft that iwpious facl, the execrable

Murder^ and ?nD(l uuparallelPd Tre^Jon committed apair.fi the

[acred Fcrfon and Life of our late Sovereign^ your Majtjiy'i moft

Royal Father^ and all Vroceedtvgs tending thereunto. And
therefore they afterwards defire that it may be Enabled, and

it was accordingly Ena6led, That E-very Thirtieth Day of]-!-

nuary, unhls it falls out upon the Lord's Day, and then the next

Day following, jhall be for ever hereafter Jet apart te be kept and

cbfervcd in ail Churches and Chappels of thcfe your Majcfiys

Kingdoms^ &c. as an Anniverfary day of Fafiing and Humi-
liation.^ to Implore the Mercy of God^ that neither the Guilt of
that Sacred and innocent Blood, nor thofe other Sins by v^'hic^

God Tvas provoked to deliver up both us and our King into the

Hands of cruel and unreafonable Men^ may at a time hereafter

be vifttcd upon ui and our Foftcrity.

Where wc may firfl: obferve, That they then agreed and

folemnly declare, That the putting King Charles to death,

was Murder, An Execrable Adurdtr. And fo certainly it was.

Murder aggravated with fuch difmal Circumftancea, that our

Ears may juftly tingle, and our Hearts tremble at the hearing

of it. A King Murdered ! A Piou?, a Vertuous, a mofl

Chriftian King Murdered ! CHARLES, King of Great

Britain, Murdered ! Murdered by his own Subje«^s, by E«-
gltjhmen ! Form:iily, deliberately, publickly Murdered m
the Face of the Sun, before his own Royal Palace: and ail

becaufe he would not forfwear himfelf, rob God, and deflroy

the Church which Chrid had committed to his Proteclion and
Care. And all this too, I dread to fpcik it, all thi? undcr
the pretence of Jmlice and Religion • the Chrlftinn, the Pro-
fcftant Religion. Who can think of it without Horror and
dctedation ? None furcly but fuch, whofc Hearts are as hard,

as theirs who did it. All



All other cannot but be touched to the quick at each Rcraem-
•brance of it, and would humble themfelves iiiidtr the rUmltih-

ty H:ind of G;jd lor ir, aitho, there was no Law to oblige

them to it : Much more now there is one. A Law that re-

quires that this Ddy be kept every year all the Kingdom over,

as a Day ot Falling and Humiliation, to implore the Mercy
of God in the Pardon ot that Execrable Murder, and the other

Sins, whereby God was provoked tofuffer that to be done, and
to ky fuch heavy Judgments as he then did upon the Nation,

that the Guilt thereof may not be charged upon rhe People or

this Land, which vve accordingly do in the'Fomi of Prayer ap-.

pointed for this Diy. And therefore I need not infift upon it
j

but only wifh that the Confcflions and Prayers which we make
to God upon this mournful Occcafion, may all come from the

Bottom of our Hearts, and go up to Heaven accompanied

withluch Godly Sorrow and Faith in Chrift, that for his (ake

we may obtain the Mercy we pray for.

But to manifeil the Sincerity of our Grief and Sorrow for

what was then done, we muft for the future abhor and avoid^

not only all luch wicked Pra6l:icesthemielves, but of all occa-

fionsof them. .
We muft take heed that we be not (educed into

Herely, Schifmor Sedition,neither run Into Parties or Faftiona

among our felves : nor in any of the ways that commonly tend

tovyards tuem j fuch efpecially as led to the Martyrdom ofKing-
Choi'ies, as they had before to that of St. Stephen. Of whom
h is written [Atis 6. Il, ix.] that they fnborned men, which

/aid, Pf^ have heard him fpeak^Bbfphemous words againfi Mofes,

and againji God. And theyftirrcd up the People, and the E'ders, and
the Scribes againfi him. So it was here. Wicked and defigning

JMen, the better to cover and carry on their wicked Defign?,

contrived all the ways they could to afperfe the King as well as

the Church, giving it out among the People, and making
them believe that their Laws and Liberties were in danger,

and their Religion too. hwd it muft be conftffed, that the true

lleligion eftablifhsd in the Kingdom, was then in danger: but

It Wis fb from themfelves, not from the King, who did what he

could to defend ir, and to defend it from them. Bat howfo?

ever, by this means they ftirred up the People, to rife in open

Rebellion againft their Sovereign, which by feveral Steps and

Degrees advanced him at laft to the Crown oi Martyrdom, Froni

whence we fhouid all take warning, never to give ear to.

^ny ill Reports that arefprtad abroad of the Government un-?.'••
.

'
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der which we live ; nor entertain, much lefs difperfe any
groundlefbf Fears and Jealoufies of the publick Adminiftration.

For it'credulous People (hould be once poflds'd with ihcm, we
know not how far rhcy may run beyond the bounds of Duty
and Allegiiince inroTreaf()n, Rebellion and Murder it ftlf.

Ir is the Duty of all Subjects, to be always fubjtxfl to the high-

er Powers, [i^.'JWJ. n- 5-] not onlyfor vrrath^ but for Confcience fake-^

to ftudy CO be quiet, and to mind every one his own Bufincfs,

leaving the Government of the Church and Stare, to thofe to

whom the Univerfal Governor of the VVorld h;ith committed
it ; And v, hacfocvcr happens, ttill to continue ftedfall and unmo-
vable in our Duty to GOD^ and for his fike^ ro tho/e vvhich he
hath fctovcrus. For which Purpofe it is vtry expedient and
ofgreat Ufi-, that This Day be Religioufl/ obferved every Year,

that People may beoltcn put in raid both of the Greatnefsof

the fm of Rebellion, and likcvvif^jf the Dreadful confcquences

of it. of which, we have but too fadan liilfance, in that which
we this Day lament and mourn for.

But in the midft of our Lamentation and Mourning, we muft
remember alio to give Thanks to GOD, for his fpecial Grace
and Favour to our late Martyred Sovereign^ and in Hini to this

whole Kingdom. Particularly for the manifold Graces and
Vertues, that fliined (6 glorioufly in Him, both all his Life,

and at his Death. When he Forgave and Prayed for his very
Murderers, as the Firti Martyr did, after the Divine Example
of our BleJJed Redeemer. But thcfe Things are fo well known,
and (6 well exprtfTed in the Service for the Day^ that 1 need not
enlarge upon them.

That which ou^ht more fpccially to beobferved, is, the
•wondirful Providence of G O D, in making this Martyred Prince

and his Family, the great I nftruments of Defending, Reftoring,

Delivering and Upholding our Happy Conlflrution In Church
as well as State. He iHimleif both Lived and Died in the De-
of ir. When, for the Sins of the Nation, It was broken in

pieces, (b that fcarce any one Part of it was vifible among us for
fbme Years, GOD lent the Bkjfed Martyr's Son to redorc it. His
Daughter's Son to Deliver it when it was again in extreme
Dangei : and then His other Son's Dau ihtcr. Our moft Gracious
SOVEREIGN, to keep it as He left it, in Peace and
Safety. Whom we have therctoru Infinire Caufe to Prai/e
GOD for, and to Love and Honour as beings Branch of that
li^yal Stock, that W.1S cut down for Supporting Our Church:

Muck



Much more as Inherkin^ His Verrues as well as Kingdoms: As
in orher Rcfpecft?, Co in Rdarion alfo to Our Church ; She bo
3iig asconllant an Attendant at the Daily Prayers, as frequent a
Communicant at the Altar, as ftriclan Obfcrver of the Order?,

and aj much concsrned for the Peace and Welfare of ir, as her

Grand father, cf Ever Bleffed Memory was. To which wc
may add Her t(oyal Bounty for the Augmentation of the Mainten-
ance of -"he Poorer Clergy, in which She exceeds aJl that went
before Her. From all which we may well Conclude, that

ahho' Ojr Church be always in Danger from the many Enemies
whcrewich icisencompafled, yet we have no Caufe to fear, but

thit by god's Grace and BleQing upon Her Majejiys Care'

and Condufl, ^he will Preltrve, Defend and Uphold ir, in

Spightof all the Powers of Hell, through the whole Courfe of
Her Reign : Which I heartily wiih may be the Longeft that

ever any King or Queen Reigned in this or any other Kingdom
upon Earth.

But how long (oever it fhall be, there will be a Time for

Her to leave Her Earthly Crown for one in Heaven. And
whether it will pleafe GOD that She (hall leave it to the Iffue

ofHer own Royal Body, He only knows. But this we know,
that He of His great Goodnefi hath ftill in Referve a Numerous
Off-fpring of His M.trtyrt Royal Sifter, in the Illuftrious Houfe
of H.imvsr^ every way qualified to Succeed, if there fliou'd be

Occafion. And we mull acknowledge it to be a great Hap-
pine^', to have always one of that Royal Family to Reign

over us, which hath hitherto been Co great a Blefling to this

Church and Kingdom, and we hope will be fo to the End of

the World.
y\mong the many great BleHings that we have received from

thence, One ofthe molt remarkable, and that which is the great

Glory of our Church, is, that fo great a Prince gave fuch a
'

Teftimony to it, as was never given to any National Church
befiies, and Sealed it with his own Blood, before many Thou-
fand WitneiT-s which Hood by, as Sauldid at the Martyrdom
of St. Stephen.

There are none I fuppofe here prefent, that fiood by when King
Charles was Murdered ^ and I hope none that ever confentedto je,

but char we can truly lay, as the Lords and Commotis did in the

/l^ btfore-mtncion jd, that J4^j R^mimce, Abominate, and Protefi

a^ainsl that impioui F.jff. This is the leaft we can do to Prclerve

Gurfclves from the Gjilt of that Sacred 2tndi Innocent Blood.

But
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But that it may not only ceak to be a Curfe, but al(b become a

Bleffing to us,wemuft now fet an higher Value upon the Church
lor which it was (hcd, and labour more abundantly to adorn
it, as this Holy lAArtyr did, wirh Vertue and Good Works.

In the Firll Ages of Chriftianlty it was obferved, rhat the

Blood of Martyrs was the Seed of the Church j that whereby ic in-

created and Multiplied. GOD grant that ihe Blood of this

I{oyal Martyr may have the fame Effect among us. That they
who are not ofour Communion, may be prevailed upon to come
into it; and they who are, may be more Confirmed in ir, by
the Tellimony and Example of this great Monarch, who
holding conftant Communion with our Church, by G O £>'s

Ble/fing upon the means there ufed, was, like Saint Stephen,
[/l^s 6 5.] a Man///// of Faith and of the Holy Gho^^ (b as to be
able to prefer his Duty to G D, before all his Kingdoms and
Dominions, his Liberty, and his Life too. This was to be a
Chriftian, this was to be a Saint indeed. And fuch we may all
be, if we will but take the fame courfe, as He did, for it, b/
keeping clofe cothe Communion of our Church in all points.

For this was the great End, wherefore the Eternal Son* of
GOD Purchafed to Himfelf an Univerfal Church with his own
Blood, and by his Almighty Power ftill continues it upon Earth
that Men being fallen into a ifate of Sin, might there be
Sanctified, or made Holy again, to the Praife and Glory of
GOD. For which end He hath Inftituted in it feveral Office'
Sacraments, and other Ordinances, to be the means whereby
ve may all receive of his fnlnefs, and Grace for Grace : [Joki.i 6 1

Called therefore the means of Grace To which He hath alfo added
[2 Pet. 1

.
4.] exceeding great and precious Promifes, that by theji

Jve might be partakers ofthe Divine Nature, [i Pet. 1. 15.] fioh as
he roho hath calUn us is holy in all manner of Converfaticn. As m*any
Thoufands have found by Experience, who once were finfij}
Mortals upon Earth, a^we at prefcnt are, but now are glori-
fied Saints in Heaven, But they were hrft made Saints ution
Earth. And why may not we be made fo, as well auhev?
We efiiecially, who live in that part of the Holy Cmholick
Church, where the fore^id means of Grnce are as regularly a^
conftantly, and as powerfully Adminilircc^,ro fpcak with'the
lealt, as in any place upon the face of the whole Earth. So thir
it is our own Faults, and we mull blame none but our fQ\^r.^ r'

ir, ifwe be not as great Saints as ever lived. For l^ u e be nor
Fuling to ourfclvcs m thcU(c, we cannot fail of the Fnd of
rhofcholy Inlfitutions. ^/j.
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, UHierefore, Beloved in the Lord, let us now relblve in the

Kame ofC HI{ISTy that we will no longer content ourfelves^

with the barcProfeflion of our holy Religion, nor with doing

only fbme things uhich our Church requries, nor yet witn
pretending and talking high for itj^ but that we will do all we
tan, as thisBlefledJVl4rf|rdid, to live up to the height of it.

Stedfaftly beleiving all that's there taught, and conftantjy ex-

ercifing our felves in ail, and every one of the means of Grace,

which are there eitheradminiftred or prefcribed, trufting always

inGO D for his Affiftance and Blcfling upon what we do And
let us never think that we do all wc ought, or as we ought to

do it, till we find our Paflion fubdued, and our whole Man re-

ftored to a right frame and temper again ; till our Hearts be

wholly inclined to G D, and (kt to obey his Laws and to do

all fuchgood Works as he hath prepared for us to walk in :

till, after the Example ofthe Saints and Martyrs, and all the

faithful fervants of the moll High GODy we can live above

this world, and hav^ our conver^tion always in Heaven, where

our great Lord and Mafter is. Then we (hall think nothing

too great to do, nothing too much to fuffer for his ^ke. But if

all the Kingdoms upon Earth were ours, we fhould be willing

and ready to part with them all at once, rather than deny any

one Article of our Chriftian Faith, or wilfijlly tranfgrefsany one

ofthofe holy Commandments, which the Supreme Law-giver

of the World hath given us to obferve, [Heb. 1 1. a.] Looking un-

to Jejiif the Author and Fini(her ofour Faith, who for the joy that

teas fit Before him, endured the Crofs, defpijing thejhame, and is fet

doTvn at the right hand of the throne of God : Where He his con-

tinually interceding for all thofe who ferve' Him faithfully upon

£arth, that they may ever live with Him in Heaven, with

Him, who Liveth and Reigneth with the Father and Holy

Ghoft, one God, Bleffed for ever.

F / t^ / S,
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TITUS iij. I.

Put them in viind to he fubjeSf to Principali-

ties anc/ Powers ^ to obey Magi/irates,

YO 11 all know what kind of Argument this

D^7 calls for. For by the defign of keeping it,

the biifinefs that the Treacher hath to do, is to

prefs Obedience and SuhjeBion to the Government we live

under, and to Preach againft FaBion and Rebellion. And
accordingly it is prefcribcd miho. Rubrick of xhhDafs
Service

J That if there be a Sermon at all, and not a

Homily^ it ftiall be upon this Argument.
It IS very well that Authority hath taken care, that at

fome Solemn Times we fhould Vreach upon this Subject

in a more Solemn Manner. Becaufe though it he as

needful as any, yet there arc fome among us that think

it a very improper Theme for the Vulpit. 1 mufl: confefs,

I had an eye to this Suggeftion, when I picch'd upon
thefe words which I have now read to you : Becaufe I

think there is fomethingto be obfcrved m them which
will effedually con Rite it.

St. P<»«/herc lays his Charge upon Tit its , that he
fhould pnt the People that were under his Care in mind

to be fubjeB to Principalities and Powers , and to obey

Magifiratet,

Two things I would here confider. F/>/, the Verfon

that is order'd thus to put the People in mind : And Se-

condly.^ the Thin^ that he is to put them In mind of,

which Is^ SubjeBion and Obedience to Principalities^ and
Towers^ znd Ma^iflrates.

I begin with the Firft thing, the Tcrfon to whom
St,P<»«/ writes this Eptfile ; and co whom he gives it m

A 1 Charge^
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Charge, That he fhould ptt the Teopk in mind to h
JHbjcti.

Who was this Terfon ? Why, it was Titusy an Eccle-

fiaftic, a Biihop, a Preacher of the Gofpel i not a Lay-
man^ not a Magifirate^ but a pure Church-man. What
can be more plainly gather'd from hence than this \

That it IS not foreign to a Clergy-man's Office to Preach
Obedienci and SubjeBhn to the Government, but, on
the contrary, apartof hisFundion, a neceflary Duty
incumbent upon him to doit. If any Man affirm o-

therwife, he muft either fay, that Si. Paul did not right*

ly indm^Tttuf in his Office, but enjoynd him to do
that which he had nothing to do with : Or he muft
fhew that the Cafe of Titm was different from that of
the Minifters of the Gofpel at this Day. Neither of
which things can, I believe, be eafily made out.

And yet into fuch Times are we fallen, that it is taken
ill, by many, that Minifters fhould in their Pulpit-Dif-

courfes meddle with thefe Matters. I muft confcfc I

think, that of all Men, it moft concerns a Minifter of
Religion not to be a Bufie-hody^ or a Meddler in other
Mens Matters. For in truth he hath Work enough to
do of his own ; and fuch a kind of Work too, as, let him
behave himfelfas inoffenfively as he can, will create him
Difficulties and Enemies enow. And therefore it would
be very imprudent in him to ufurp other Mens Provinces,

-and to burn hisfingers where he needs nor. Efpecially con-

Udering that the Succefs of his Labours and Endeavours
among the People doth in a great meafure depend upon
the good liking they have of him.

But what is it that gives Offence ? or what is it that

renders this Argument we are fpeaking of fo improper
a Subjeft for a Clergy-man to treat of ? Why,
feveral things are pretended^ and I (hall name fome of
them.

Ftrfh.^ It is faid that the work of a Clergy-man, Is

to inftruft Men inChrift's Religion, to Preach againft

Vice^nd Sin^ and Po Preach upHoImjj and gcod Lif:^

and
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and mutual Love and Charity : But what has he to do
with State- /iffairs^ as'Matters of Government are ?

I Anfwer, He hath nothing indeed to do with them :

But his only work \s to make Men good Chriftians, by
endeavouring to poflefs them with a hcj"rty Belief of

our Saviour's Do(irines and Promifes, and pcrfLuding

them to a Conformity in their Lives to his Precepts.

This is our proper Work, and this is that we ought to

attend to, all the days of our life ^ and with GovemmeTst

and State-Jffairs wc ought not to meddle, in our Ser-

mons cfpecially.

But then, after all this, it doth not follow, but that

we arc all bound, as we have occafion, to Preach up
Loyalty and Obedience to ovnGovernours, For this \s no
State- Affair^ but an Affair of the Gofpel. We cannot m-
ftruct Men in ChrilFs Religion, without intruding
them in this.

If indeed it was an indifferent thing to a Man's Chri-
ftianity, or to his Salvation, whether he was a ^ood or a
^<«^Subjed-, Then indeed, it would be as indifferent to

a Preacher, whether he infilled on thefc things to the
People : But it is not fo.

One great Branch of Chriftian Holinefs, as it isde-.

clared in the New Teftament, is^ That every Mart,

demean himfelf quietly and peaceably and obediently
to the Government he lives under, and that not only
for wratby or fear of Punifiiment, but alfo forCon/cience^

fake. And this made as neceflary a Condition of going
to Heaven, as any other particular Vcrtuc is. And
therefore if we will inftrii£l Men in Chrift's Religion,
and in the indifpenfiblc Points of Holinefs required
thereby, we mufl: inlhud them in this alfo.

One great f^ice and damnable Sin^ that the Religion of
our Lord has caution'd againfl, is the Sin oiFatttouJnejs
and Rebellion. And therefore, [{ it be our Duty to de-
clare againd the Sins and Vices that are contrary to
Chrillianity, ii is our Duty to declare and caution a*
gainit this alfo.

A ^ Laftlv,
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Laftly, Wc do readily grant that a gr&at part of our

Office confifts in moil: affcdlionately recommending and
prefiing the Neceflity of mutnal Love and Charity. But
if this be neceflary, is it not more fo, to recommend and
prefs Obedience to Authority^ without which mutual Love
and Charity cannot poffibly fubiift ? That being thecom-
mon Ligament of them •, and take away That, we
fliould be no better than Bears and Tygers one to another.

But it is faid, in the Second place. That Preachers

ought not to meddle with thefe Points, becaufe they are

not competent Judges of them : They do not know
the Meafurcs and Limits of Loyalty and Dijloyalty^ of
being a good and a bad Subjc6l : Thefe depending alto-

gether upon the Conftitution of the Government we
Jive under, and the determining of them belongs to the
Civil Courts, and not to their l^rofeflion.

To this 1 Anfwer , That in all thofe InftanceSj

wherein this Argument falls under the Cognizance and
Determination of Varliaments^ or Judges^ or Lawyers^

we do not pretend to meddle with it. And if any Man
do, let him anfwer for himfelf. All that we pretend
to, is to prefs the plain, general, indifpeniible Duties of
Obedience to Laws^ and of Teaceabknefs and SubjeBion to

the Higher Vavers^ which Chrifl: and his Apoftles have
every-whcre taught in the Bible.

If indeed a Preacher (hould In the Pulpit prefumeto
give his Judgment about the Management of Publick
Affairs \ or to lay down Doctrines as from Chrilf, a-

~

bout the Forms and Models of Kingdoms or Common-
wealijisi or to adjult the Limits ofthe Prerogative ofthe
Prince, or of the Liberties of the Subjed in our prefent

Government •, I fay, if a Divine fhould meddle with
luch matters as thefe in his Sermons, 1 do not
know how he can be excufed from the ;uft Cenfure of
meddling with things that nothing concern him. This
is indeed a Traciicing In State- Matters^ and isufurplng an
Office that belongs to another Profcfficn^ and to Men of
another Charaikr, And J ftiQuld account it every whic

as
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as undecent in a Ckrgy-man to take upon him to deal

in thcfc Points
^
as it would be for him^ to determine

Titles of Land in the Ftilpit, which are in Difpute m
lVc(lmnller-Haa.

But what Is this 'to the Preaching Oht'diencs and 5»^-

yft7/o» ro the Bftabh'fh'd Government ? Let meddling
with the Poh'ticks be as odious as you pleafe in a Cler-

gy-man ; yet furc it muft not only be allow'd to liim,

but be thought his Duty to Exhort all Subjcds to be

faithful to their Prince, to live peaceably under his

Government, and to obey all the Laws that are made
by jull Authorlcy : And even where rhey cannot obey
them, yettofubmit, and toraife no Difturbance tothe

Publick upon that account. And this is the great thing

which we fay Clergy-men have to do in this Matter.

We meddle not with the VoUticks-^ we meddle not
with Prerogatfve or Vropnty,vjQ. meddle not with the Dif-

putes and Controveriies of Law that may arlfe about
thcfe Matters : But we Preach a company of plaia

LciTons of Teaceablenefs and Fidelty^ and Submijfion to

our Rulers , fuch as the Law of Nature teaches •, fuch

as both Chrift and his Apoftles did preach in all Places

where-cver they came-, and fuch as will at this day
hold in all the Governments of the VVorld, whethet.

they be Kingdoms or Common-wealths.

And if at any time we make a particular Applicati-

on of thcfc General Rules to our own Eftabliflicd Go-
vernment, it is only in fuch hiftances as are plainly of
the EiTcnce ofourN^/<o»^/Conlfitution.hifuch Inftanccs

as are plainly contain'd In the Oaths o{ Allegiance :{ndSu~

premacj.^ and thofe other Jc//, which, for the Security

of the Government, the Law hath taken care tfiat Sub-
jcdsrtiall fwear to, and confcqiicntly muft be thought
obliged both to undcrftandand praftifc them. And how
can it be an Invahon of another Man's Olfice to Preach
and inliftupon fuch things as thcfe? No, certainly-, what
it is the Duty of everv 5nb)e(^ both to underlbnd and
practice in order to his Salvation, thaty without doubt,

A 4 it



it is the Duty of their Paftorsto put them in mind of.

But Thirdly^ It is faid further. That Preachers cannot
engage in thcfc Arguments, but they will of neceflity

iidc with fomc Tarty or FaBion among us : now they
fhould have nothing to do with Varties or FaEiiom.

To this I Anfwer, That to be on the Side of the Efta-

bh'fhed Government, and to endeavour to maintain
Thar, \s not to be a Favourer of Varties and Fa^ions.

But They arc tiie Faciions. They are the Setters up, or
Abettors of Varties, who endeavour to deftroy, or un-
fcttle, or difparage, or in the leaft to hurt and weaken
the Government and the Laws as they are eftabUflbedi

Jet the Principles upon which they go, or the Pretences

they make, be what they will. Sothat a Minifter, by
Preach ingO^e^/fwcc and Subj-Bion^ doth not in the leaft

make himfeifof any Tarty
-^ but, on the contrary, he

fcts himfelf againfl; all Varties : And fo he ought to do.

For his Bu/inefs is, to be on the Side of the Govern-
ment as it is by Law EftabliQied ^ and as vigoroufly as

m him lies, in fuch ways as are proper for his Function,

to oppor€ all thofe that would either fecretly under-
mine ir, or openly affault it : In a word, all thofe that

would make any Change or Innovation in it ^by what
ever Names they are difcriminated) by any other means
or methods than what the Law of the Land, and the

Nature of theConftituticn doth allow.

And thus much of the Firji Thing I took notice of
m the Text, viz.. the Verfon to whom the Charge is

here given. That he Ihould fut the Veople in mind. \ now
come, in the Second place, to the 7hin^ he was to put

them in mind of, and that is, tobefubje^ toVrincipali-

ties and Voivers^ andto obey Magifirates.

And here Two Tilings are to be enquired into s ^^^fiy

Who are thofe Trincipalities and To7vers, and Ma^ijirates

to whom we are to be fabjeSj and whom we are to

«yejf. And, Secondly^ Wherein confifts that Subjection

and Obedience that we are to give them.

As for the Ftrfi of thefe. Who are the Trincipalities

and
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and Povjers and Magifrates ? Why, certainly by thcfe

words arc meant the Supreme Civil Governours of every

Nation; and under them, thciv fuborJinate Officers^ jec

the Form of Government in any Country be what it

wilU in whomfoever the Sovereign Jutbonty is lodged,

( whether in one, or in many) They are the Vrirmpflli-

ties and Towers to whom we are to hzfubjecl-^ and Thofc
that are Commiflion'd and Deputed to excrcifc Autho-

rity under themjare the Magiftrates whom we are to obey,

St.Veter, in the 2^ Chapter of his ifi EpiftIe,doth thus

exprefs them, alluding, no doubt, to the Government of

the Roman State under which he liv'd, which was then

Monarchical) Submit your/elves ^ faith he, Wcv; a.iQpOj-Tnvy}

KTicef, to every Human Conftitutionfor the Lord'sfake : whe-

Vher it be to the King^ as Supreme \ or unto the Govermurs^ as

unto them that are fent by him foyfo is the Will of God.

Upon which words of his, the Homily of our Church,
appointed to be read on this Day, doth thus glofs.

* St. Peter doth not fay, Submit your felvcs unto me, as
' Supreme Head of the Church. Neither, faith he, Sub-
* mit your felves, from time to time, to my Succeffors in
^^ Rome. But he faith, Submit your felves unto your King^
* your Supreme Head, and to thofe that he appointcth
* in Auxhority under him. This i5 God's Ordinance i

^ this is God's Holy Will, that the whole Body in every
^ Realm, and all the Members and Parts of the (iime,

^ Ihall be fubjc6l to their Head, their King.

As for the SubjeBion and Obedience that is to be paid

to thefe Principalities and Powers^ which is the other

thing 1 am to enquire into, it confifts of a great many
Particulars.

It implies it, for inftance. That we fiiould give all

Honour, Rcfpe£l and Reverence to their Pcrfons^ look-

ing upon them (which really they Are) as God's Vicege-

rents upon Earth.

That we ihould not ralhly ccnfiirc their Adions, or

^^he Adminlltration of their Govcrimicnt.
* That we Ihould at no hand defpifc them, or fpeak evil

of



of them, remcmbrj'ng the Character that St. Jude gives

of thofe chat dcjpife Dominions^ andjpeak evil of Digntties.

That as we Ihoiild make Vrayers and Supplications^ and
Intercefjions^ and giving of Thanks for aJl Men j fo more
efpecially for T/&ew, and Thofe that are put in Aiuho-
ritv under Them, as Sc. Van! teacJies us.

That we ihould pay them the Tributes and Cufloms

that are due to thqfii, as the fame Apodle expreffes it
\

that 1%^ the Expence wc are legally Taxed at, towards
the Support of their Government.
That we fhould, according to our Power, maintain

their "Jura Majefiatis^ the Rights and Prerogatives^ belong-

ing by theConditution, to their Office and Dignity.

That we fhould afliif and defend them againil their

Enemies.

That we fiiould behave our (elves peaceably and mo-
deftly in our particular Vocations, endeavouring to

make their Government as cafie and as happy as we
can, but at no hand to invade any Tublick Office that

belongs not to lis.

In a word, That we fhould yield Obedience to all their

Laws. And in cafe it ever happen that we cannot with
a lafeConfcience obey, there we are patiently to ^jffer the

Penalties of our Difbbedicnce : But by no means either to

affront their Perfins^or to difturb their Government,hy rai-

fing or partaking in any Tumult or Inferredion.ot Rebellion,

All this that I have now named, is contained in that

Duty ofSubje^ion and Obedience which we are here bid to

pay Principalities and Powers, as might ealily be fhewn,

as to every Particular : But 1 will not tire you, by run-

ning through all thefc Hcad^, and therefore fhall only
defirc leave to fpeak a little to the two laft things 1 have
now mcntion'd •, both becaufe they are the molt gene-

ral, and do in a manner comprehend the reft ; and be-

caufe they feem principally intended in the Text I am
now difcourhng of. Put them in mind (faith St. Paul) to be

fubjccl.znd put them in mind to obey. In the one Phrafe feems,

to be intimated the Duty o^Aclive Obedience to the Laws
and Orders of our Govcrnours : In the other Phrafe,

our Submijfion where we cannot obey. And



And F'trf; of all. As for the bufincG o^ ASiive OhetH-

ence^ ( for it is pi'opcr to begin with that firft ) all that

is needful to be faid for the clearing of it, may be com-^

prized in thefc Four following Propolitions.

i/. That the Handing Laws of every Country arc

the Rule of the Sabje6l's Obedience, and not meeriy the

WfU of the Prince.

Where indeed the LegiJlativQ and the Executive Power
are both in one hand, ( as it is in thofe we call Abfohtta

Monarchies) there the IVtU of the Prince Hands for Lav::

But where People are fo happy as to live under a Legal

Eliabliihment, as ours is, there the Vuhtick Laws mufl
govern and fleer their Adicns, and not the Prince's

private Pleafure. So that tho' the King can do no wrongy

(as Maxim is) yet the Suhje6l is anfwerable for every
thing he doch againfl: Law, even when he doth it by the

King's Command.
idly. Whatever Laws are nude by JuH: Authority,

whether m Civil Matters, or in Matters relating to Re^
ligion ; if they be not contrary to God's Laws, there the

Sub)c6l is bound in Confcience to obey them, even tho*

he apprehends they arc inconvenient.

I owa indeed that the Matter of fome Laws may be
of fo fmall importance, that a Man ihall not need much
to charge his Confcience with the Obfervance of them :

It being enough that he fubmits to the Venalty^ m cafe

of Tranfgreflion : And perhaps the Government never

meant to extend their Obligation farther. But for all

that, it is in the Power of the Legijlative^ when there

IS reafon to bind our Confciences to Obedience^ as well

as to award Punilhments to ouv Difcbidience. And the

Reafon of this is evident, becaufe we are bound by the

Laws of God, who hath theSupre;ne Dominion over

our Confciences, to obey our Lawful Govcrnoitrs in Law-

ful things.

Nay, 1 fay farther, (which is my 3 /Propoiirion,)

That even where we doubt of the Lawlulncls of th. ir

Commands, wc arc bound to obey •, fo long as wc only

doubt



^ouk of their Lawfulnefsj but arc not prjuadcd that
they are unlawful.

For ccnainly the Authority of our Governours ought
to over- rule any Man's private Doubts. There \s all

the Rcafon in theWorld that it ftiould do fo : And there

is no good Rcafon to be urged to the contrary.

Pray, what \s it we mean, when we fay that a Man
doubts concerning a thing, whether it be lawful or no ?

Is it nor this ? that his Judgment is kept lufpended be-

tween equal Probabilities on both fides of a Queftion.

He is enclin'd by fome Reafons to believe that the thing

is lawful^ and he is enclin'd by other Reafons to believe

that the thing is mUivful. And thefe Reafons do ap-
pear fo equally probable to him on both fides, that he
doth not know how to determine himfelf : He doth
not know which way he Ihould frame a Judgment a-

bout the point in queftion.

This \s the Notion of a Douht. Now In fuch a Cafe
as this, when Authority interpofeth, and declarcth itfelf

on one fide ; and pronounceth not only that the thing

is lawful to be done, but alfo, that it will have it done

;

and accordingly lays its Commands upon the Man to
do it ; 1 fay, i{ there be not fo much weight in Authority

as to turn the Scale In fuch a Cafe as this, and to oblige

a Man to ad: in obedience to it ^ it is the lighted thing

In the World, and fignifies very little as to the influ-

encing the Affairs of Mankind.
But, 4thly, and laflly ^ If the Matter be out of doubt

:

If a Man be really convlnc'd that the thing which Au-
thority cominands him, h not lawful In itfelf, but k
contradictory to the Laws of God : In that cafe he muft
not do the thing commanded s on the contrary, he is

bound to forbear the Pra6bice of It.

If any Human Law, let it be made by the beft Au-
thority upon Earth, fhould command us to believe any
Point in Matters of Faith^ which we are perfuaded to

be contraiy to the Revelation of Chrlft and his Apo-
fllcs •, or fliould command us to nofefs and declare our

Belief
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Belief of any Matter whatfocvcr, tho' never fo indiffe-

rent, when yet wc did not really believe it ^ or, hQ:ly
Ihoiild oblige us to the doing of any /^Slion whicli we
did in our own Confcicnce judge to be a Tranfgreflion

of a Divine Command : I fay, in none of thclc Cafes
are we to yield Obedience to the La-w^ by what Autho-
rity foever it was Enadcd. And the Reafon is plain :

We muft always chufe to obey God rather than Men.
Where God's Law hath commanded us, there no Hu-
man Law can abfolvc us from the Obligation. Where
God's Law hath forbidden us , there no Human Law
can lay Obligations upon us.

And it is the fame thing as to our Pradice, that we
bcliei'e God's Law hath ty'd us up, as If it had really

done fo. So that, whether we are really in the right,

or in the wrong, as to our Terfuafions in thcfe Matters,
wc muft not ad againft them ^ bccaufe we mull: not a6t
againft our Confcicnces. Only this we arc to remem-
ber. That it extremely concerns us rightly to inform
our Confcicnces in thefe Matters where Human Laws
have interpofed their Authority. For if wc make a
wrong Judgment of Things, and upon that accunt
deny our Obedience to the Laws, where wc fhould have

I

given it : Though we ought not to ad againft our Con-
j

(cience, as I faid, ( nay, it would be a great Sin in us if

: we fhould
i ) yet, on the other fide, we are not to be

; excufed for difobcying the Commands of Authority,
r where we might lawfully have obeyed them •, unlcfs it

lliould prove that it was through no fault of ours that

I
our Judgments were mifinformed.
And thus much concerning my Firfi Head, that of

Obedience to Laws : I now come to the other, that of
SubjcBion •, as that word implies patient Submifiion to

our Govcrnours, where we cannot adtvely comply with
what they require of us.

• And thi> i.v that Dodrine of Vajfi-ve Obedience wimh of
late hath had (o ill a Sonnd among manv of us : But

I

dare iiiVj for no ether reafon, bucbecaul'j itmayha\e
bcc:i
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beca. by fomc mifreprefented. For whcre-ever it Is

rightly undcrllood, it can give offence to none but fucli

as are really difaffc6led to the Government, and do
defirc Alterations.

That there is fuch a Suhmijfion due fr©m all Subjects

to the Suprenic Authority of the Place virhere they live,

as (hall tie up their Hands from Oppofing or Refifting

it by Force, is evident from the very Nature and Endi-

of Political Society. And I dare fay, there is not that

Country upon Earth, kt the Form of their Govern-
ment be what it will, ( Abfokte Monarchy, Lfgal Mo-
iiarchy, Ariftocracy, or Commonwealth ) where this

is not a pare of the Conftitution. Subjects muft obey

Taffvely^ where they cannot obey ABively : Otherwifc
.the Government would be precarious, and the Publick

Peace at the Mercy of every Male-content, and a Door
would be fct open to all the Infurredions, Rebellion^

and Treafons in the World.
Nor is this only a State Do6J:rine, but theDodrine

alfo of JefiM Chrif^^ and that a neccffary, indifpenfable

one tooi as fufficiently appears from thofe famous
words of St. P<3«/j /?9w.i ^. 1, 2. which are fo plain, that

*hey need no Comment : Let every Soul ( faith he ) be

fubjcB to the Higher Powers^ for there is no To7ver hut of

God
i and the Powers that be^ are ordained ofGod, Whofo-

ever therefore refi^eth the Potver^ refi(teth the Ordinance of

God-^ .aijd they thttt refijf^ fiall receive to theinfelves Dawna-
tion,. 5o that fo long as this Text flands in our Bibles,"

the Do£lrine of Non-Refifiance or Paffive Obedience muft
be of Obligation to all Chriftians.

But then, after 1 have faid this, care mufl: be taken

that this General Do6trine be not mifapplied in particu-

lar Countries. Though Non-Py^eftfiance or Pajfive Obedi-

ence be a Duty to all Sub)e6ls5 and under all Govern-
ments, yet it is not exprcffed the fame way In all Places

:

but both the Objecls and the Infiances of It do vary iv:

different Nation?, according to the different Models ot

their Governments
To
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To fpcak this as plainly as J can. As the Laws of
the Land are the Mcafiires of our ABive Obedience

; fo

are alfo the fame Laws the Mcafurcs of cur Submjffion,

And as we are not bound to obij but where the Laws
and Conftitution require our Obedience-^ fo neither arc
we bound to {ubmit but as the Laws aud Conftitution
do require our Subm'tJJion.

Taking now this to be the true ftating of the Do-r

ftrine of Pa(Jive Obedience, as I verily believe it is^ I do
not fee what colour of Rcafon can be offered againft it.

Sure lam, the common Pretence, That it tends to in-

troduce T^r^w-i/, and Arbitrary Government^ and to make
People Slaves^ is quite out of doors. For you fee k
makci no Princes Abfolute^ where, by the Conftitution,

they were not fo before. Nor doth it deftroy any Li-

berty of the Subjects that they v;crc before m Poffeflion

of. All that it doth, is to preferve and fecure the Na-
tional Settlement in the fame Vofiure^ and upon the
fame Foof, in and upon which it is- already Eftablifii'd.

And this Is fo true, that there is not a Commonwealth
in the World fo free, but that thefe Dodrines of Non-
Refi(iance and Vajfive Obedience miift for ever be taught
there, as neceffary even for the Prefervation of their

Lil>ertiei.

As for what this Doiftrinc imports among us, and in

our Conftitution, or how far it \s to be extended or \[-

\ mitcd, it belongs not to me to determine. But thus
' much the Occaiion of this Day's Meeting will not only
;
warrant mc, but oblige me to fay upon this Head, and

I

it is all the Application I fhall now make •, namely,
That by all the Laws of this Land, the Perfin of rlic

' KING Is Sacred and Inviolable-, and that ro attempt
his Life in any way, or upon any pretence, always was
and is Higb-Treafon. And li fo, what are we to think

1 of that ^Facl which was on this Day committed upon
i
the Verfon of our late Sovereign, of Blcffcd Memory,

i King Charles I. taking it with all its Circumftance's ?

Why certainly, how llight focvcr fomc People among
us
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US may make of It, it was a mofl: Barbarous Murthcr ?

a Violation of the Laws of God and Man, a Scandal to

the Trote[i;ant Religion, and a Reproach to the People of
Englavd-^ whiHt the impious Rage of a Few^ ftauds im-
puted by eur Advcrfaries to the whole Nation. Ail
this I may fay of this Fati ^ for it is more than is faid of
it by the Lords and Commons of England^ in that A6t of
Parliament which appoints the keeping of this Day as

a Perpetual Fafi.

I am fcnfiblc how unea/te fome are at the mentioning
of this i and how gladly they would have both the

Thing, and the Memorial of it, forgot among us. I muft
confels, I could willi fo too, provided we were fure that

God had forgot it ^ fo, I mean^ forgot it, as that no lon-

ger obnoxious to his Judgments^ upon the account of
that Innocent Blood : And provided likewife, in the

Second place, that thofe FaUisus Republican Principles,

which have once over-turn'd our Government , and
brought an excellent Prince to an unhappy End, were
fo far forgot among us, as that there was no Danger
from them, of ever having this or the like Tragedy zCttd

again ia our Nation. But fo long as we have Appre-
henfions from either of thefe things, fo long It will be fit

for us to remember thisF^^, and this Day •, and both to

implore the Mercy of God, that r.eitber the Guilt of that Sa-
cred and Innocent Bloody nor thofe other Sins by which God
ivM provoked to deliver up both tts and our King into the.

Hands of cruel and unreafonable Men^ may at any time here-

after be vifited among us, or our To^erity : And Jikewifc to
fiiffcr ourfelves to be put in mind of that Duty, which,
by St. Vauh Authority, I have been all this while In-

fifting on i namely, to be fubjeB to Principalities and Tow-
ers^ and to obey Magijlrates : Or, if you will rather take
it in the words of Solomon, Prov.74. 21. to fear the Lord
and th* King^ and not to meddle with them that iirs given
to change,

F I N I S.
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Prov. XXIV. 21.

My Son Fear thou the Lord, and the King; akd
meddle not with them that are given to change,

THE Fear of God, and of the King, are joyn-

ed together in Scripture, to (hew the Depen-
dence one has upon the other. The only laft-

ing Foundation of Civil Obedience^ is the Fear of God i

and the trueft Interefl: of Princes, \s to maintain the

Honour ofReligion, by which they fccurc their own.
The Advantage of Religion to all publick Societies and
Civil Governments, is fo plain and vifible, that fortie

have fufpefted it to be the only end of Religion •, which
rhey allow to be an excellent Contrivance of State, a
a proper Remedy for the turbulent Humours and Paf-

fionsofMen. And tho' we acknowledge Nobler and
Better Ends ofReligion, which refpe6t another World •,

,

yet we muft with Thankfulnefs to its Divine Authdr,
own it to be excellently adapted to the Temporal Feli-

city of Private Men, and Publick Societies ^ Rightetmf-

hefs exalteth a Nation, but Sin is the reproach of any Teofu,

Prov. 14. 34.

If we look into the Hiftory of former times, ^e
ihall find the iirft Symptoms of Ruin and Deflrudidfn,

have appear'd in the diiTolute Lives of the People, atid

a general Contempt of Sacred things. Irreligion natu-

rally rends to Diforder and Confufion •, for all Civil ajbd

Moral Duties, are founded in the Principles of Refi-
gion ; v/hich once overthrown, nothing remains bnt

pure Force and Power, to reftrain the unruly Appfe-
tites of Men : A way of Governing neither Safe to the

Prince, nor Eafy to the People -, and therefore can
never laft long." Duties which flow from fix'd and
fettled Principles, muil always be the fame •, the Ob-

Ugai

I
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ligation arifingfrom them unalterable i froril the Pra-

dice of which, xviJI tbJlow Order and RcguJariry.

Buc hitereft and PafTion are in continual Motion^ and
liable to infinite Changes \ and Men who freer bv
them, can hold no Heady Courfe of Adion, but muil
be given to Change, asotrcn as they arc out ofHumour
or think the prelent State of things not proper toTcrve

their turn. Therefore nothing but a Religious Scnfe
of our Duty to God, and to our Govcrnours, his Mi-
niiiers on Earth, can keep us conihmt and u])righc in

our Obedience. Fear God and the Ktngy and weddle not

"with them that are ^zven tp charge.

I lliall not conhder the Duty of Fearing God, any
further than as the Obedience dut to our i^uperiorson

Earth \?, included m h j and (liall therefore confine my
Idf to the following Particulars : To Coniider,

x^Firfi-j What Obedience :o our Governours is en-
jdyned by the Law of God.

Secondly
J
How inconiilient with this Obedience the

Pra6^ice of thofeMen is, who are given to Change.

Fir^^ What Obedience to our Governours, \s en-
?oyneci by the Law of God.

Obedience is feen chiefiv in Three Things

:

\(i. In .SubmiiTion to the Laws and Commands of
of our Priaccs.

2////. In Honour and Reverence to their Perfons and
Government.

%iiy. In defendingrhem, when any Danger threatens
them or the Piiblick.

The Fird: and Principal Inftance of Obedience, \s

Submiffion to the Laws and Commands of our Princes.

redetermine the Original of Civil Power, or how
•'le Prince's Right to the Obedience of the Subje£l firft

•gan, \s, neither Eafy, nor at this time Neccffary. Buc
-"^latevcr the Original of Government ha^ been, or np-
3t what account Ibevcr Lawful Authority has been
Mned •, upon the fame, Obedience becomes due. Ac
'itimc our Saviour appeared in the ^^'orld, various

.A z were
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were the Forms of Government in it, and different the

Degrees of Power that were cxerciled by Rulers over
diftcrent Countries i none of which were either leflened

or incrcifed by the Divine Law, but all pronoiine'd ro

be the Ordinance of God ^ and Obedience to all exact-

ed under the Penalty of difobeying Godj the Original

of all Power and Authority •, For k that refiftetb, rejiftetb

the Ordinance ofGod \ and thej that rejifi^ (f:>all receive to

tbemfetves damnation. Rom. I 3 1.

But (ince the Nature of Obedience is no where dc-

termin'd by the Law of God, but only the Praftice of

it commanded \ fome other Rule there muft be, to

judge of the hxtent of our Duty. As in Moral Vir-

tues, the Light of Nature and Right Rcafon inform

lis what is Tcmpernnce, Sobriety, and the like; and

and therefore thcfe Virtues are commanded in Scrip-

ture, and in mod Cafes, Men left to their Natural No-

1

tions of Good and Evil, todilb'nguifh between the Vir-'

tue and the Vice : So likewife mufl: the A6ts of Obedi-

ence, which the Law of God commands, be explain-

ed and defined by fome other Rule. When the Jewi

put that Captious Qiieftion to our Saviour, Whether it

were lawful to fay tribute to Ctsfar^ or no •, he gave nc

new Dircdions, but judged them out of their owr
Mouths by the known Rules of Government : For the}

having owned the Coin of their Country to bear Cafarj

Image and Supcrfcription, a manifeft Token of thci)

Subjedlion, and his Sovereignty ; he determined, Rendv,

therefore unto Cafar the things which are Cajars, Agreea

ble to which is the Apoftle's Rule, Tribute, to ivhontTri

hute is due. Our Saviour took it not upon him to deter

mine the Civil Right of Cafar •, but the Right appear

ing, Obedience and Compliance he commanded. Th
Rights of Princes are not determined in Scripture ; an

therefore in Qiicrt-ions of Right, the Scripture is noRu)
The meafure then of Power and Authority muft*

the Rule of Obedience : Whatever the Prince can la-

tully Command, the Subje6t is bound to obey. 'K
Tb-i
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Things which are God'Sy mufi be rendered unto Coi ; and

thcrclbrc no Divine Law, declared either by the clear

Light of Nature, or exprefs Revelation, can be I'u-

pcricded by the Command of any Earthly Power.

Which whenever it is the Cafe, we muft obey God ra-

ther than Man \ and be content with the Lot of them
who fuftcr for Well-doing. To reafon abftra6tedly up-

on the Power of Princes, is a {ign of Weaknefs, as well

as of a troublefome Temper. Cuftom, and the Law of

the Land in each Country, are in this Cafe the highelfc

Reaf(m ^ under which KeguJations, the Power of all

Princes \s Lawful and Reafonable. Were it other-

wife the Gcfpel, which was intended for the Law of

all Nations and People, cou'd not have commanded
Obedience to the prefent Powers, which were in Form
and Authority vaft-ly different,

All Obedience is primarily owing to God, the Foun-
tain of all Power : And lliou'd it plcafe him to take up-
on himfelf the Perfonal Government ofNations ^ as lie

did fometime of the People of the Jews •, all other pow-
er wou'd ceafe of Courfe. In the JewiOi Government j

the Laws of Civil and Eccleliaftical Polity were Divine,
being elfaM idled by God, when he took upon himlelf

the External Government of that People. But where
God did not fo vilibly intereft himfelf, but committed
the Reins of Government to Earthly Princes \ th^na-
king Laws for the External and Viiible Order of the

World, was remitted to their Authority. And there-

fore the Gofpei, tho' infinitely nx>re perfcd than the

Law, gave us no Syflem of Laws, either for Civil or tc-
cleiiaiFical Government : Whi<;iv under the Law were
ordained by God, ( not as Supreme Governor of the

VV^orld, but as the immediate andf viiible Governor of
the Je-wi )i But under the Gofpei, are left to Princes,

who are appointed by God to be theV ifible Governors
of the World-, and therefore ail VilihJe and Externat
Order

J
is their proper Care and Bufinds. Of Obtdunct

<hcrc arc twopaxt^^i the External and lutimal The Ex >

A 3, rcrnal
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ternal confifts in the Outward Conformity of our AOlI-

ons to the Rules and Principles of Virtue-, The kucr-

nal, in the Sincerity and Purity of the Heart The
Government of the World is not concerned in the

Internal Part :, for if Men ad as if they were Honefl",

the Peace and outward Order of the World will be

iecurpd,. tho' their Hearts are pcrverfe •, And there-

fore^ the Judgment of this, God, as he alone is able,

for itj has rcferved to himfelf The External Pare

of O'jedicnce is that, m the due Performance of v»^hich

the Beauty and Order of the World comiils ^ and
tIi<?r.cfore this h the proper Care of the Governours of
the World. The fame holds, in Religion, which is

the Service of God : There are Duties which none are

concerned in, but God and our own Souls-, fuch as

Faith, Repentance, and the like -, the Virtue of which
Is Internal, of the Heart. But God requires likewife

an External and Vifible Worlliip from us, m which
outward Order and Decency are rctfMind^ but not de-

termned^ i Cor. 1 4. 40. and theretore muft be iefrto

their Jurifdiftfon, to whom we are anfwerabjc for our

outward Behaviour in all. things. How far miilaken

then is the Zeal ofchofe, who decline fubmitting to the

Orders of the Church, bccaufe they are of Humane Ap-
pointment! Wherea.s being OrdaiiVd byaLav/ful Pow-
er, they have fo far the Stamp of Divme Authority, as

to make Difobcdicnc"; rn them a Sin againll God.

•;-:Thc fecond Inftan of Obedience, is to Honour
and Reverence our Governours -, to think with Re-
fpc£f\» and fpcak with Decency, of their Perfon.s and
Governments. This Duty we owe to all our Supe-

riors, in proportion to their Dignity and Office. If

we look up to the Fountain and Original of all Power,

the Supreme Governour of the World ^ bis Nawe^

even to mciition in njam Jhall not be held guilt lefs. Next
to him, tho' the Diltance be great, are the Supreme

Powers on Earth \ to whom we owe the grcateft d'vil

Befpcd cind Reverence ^^ according to the Apoillc's
^ Rule,



Rule, to render Honour^ to whom Honour ^ Fear^ to 'ii^hom

Fear is due : Wliofe Names or Pcrlbns to treat with
Contempt, is Want of Decency, as well as Duty.
Two Things have a Right to Honour and Rcfped i

Pcrfonal Virtues, and Publick Charafters •, which
. when happily joined together, arc to be accounted

"Worthy of double Honour : But when feparate, are not

ro be defrauded of their due Portion. When St. ?««/,

provoked by the unjufl Ufagc of the High-Prieft, re-

turned him a rude Anfwcr j being inform'd what
Place he held in the Commonwealth, he corrcdcd,

and excus'd his Error •, I wifi not^ Brethren^ that He
was the High-Vriefi : For it is •written^ Thou jhalt not fptak

evil of the Ruler of thy Teople, A6ls ^'^. 5.

The third Inflance of Obedience, is in Defending the

Perfons and Government of oar Princes.

Mutual Defence is the End of all Government. Pro-
tcftion in Life and Fortune, is the Right of every Sub-
)eCt : Which, as he may lawfully cxpeft from his

Prince^ fo is he bound to him, in the h'ke Duty of
Defending his Perfon and Government, whenever Oc-
calion requires. When Men entrcd into Civil Society,

they rcfigned all their Private Right and Interefr, even
in their own Lives, to the Publick Good : And thercj-

fore the Publick Happincfs is to be preferr'd before our
own^ the Life of the Publick, which confifts in main-
taining the En-abli(h'd Form of Government, to be

Supported , tho' with the Lofs of our own. The Prince

bears the Perfon of the Commonwealth ^ by him the

Publick lives and a6ls ; therefore is his Life Sacred,:

Which hut coldly to Defend, is VVant of Affcftion ta
the Publick, and Trcafon againft the Original Laws,
of all Government. And if the Scnfcof Honour be
not mightily changed •, to Die for our Prince or our
Co'.uirry, is to fall with Glory, and challenges RefpeiSl'

to our Memory, from all Poiicrity.

To maintain the Eftablifli'd Form of Government-,.
h the Firll and HigheH: Duty of Men A(5ling in. Society.

A ^.
'

To.



To remove the Ancient Land-marks of Power .md
Obedience, tends to the utter Ruin and Deftruclion

of all Govermjcnt j and i<i an Injury to the Prince, as

well as Difobedience to his Power-, who acquires a
Pcrft^nal Right and Intcrcll: in the Privileges de-

Iccnding with the Crown. But this will more pro-

perly fail under ;hc Second Head ; which was to con-

iider,
^ ^

How Inconfiflent with the Obedience required, the

Practice of thofe Men IS^ Ti^o are gfven to change.

No Government was ever lo perfedtly formed at

firfl", as to anfwcr all Qccafions : The VVifdom of

Man not reaching far enough to view ail the poflTible

Variety of Circumftanccs, that may require the Miti-

gating, or Increahng, the Severity of Old Laws^ or

the Making New. Therefore it is ncccffary for the

"Publick Good, that there fhoird be a Power lodged

fomewhere, to adapt 0!d Laws to the prefent Circum-
fliances, or ^hole v/h'.ch may hereafter arife. Thus to

Change, is an A61 of Lawful Pov/er-, and therefore

falls nut within the Charge of the Text, Not to meddle

3ifiib them that are given to change.

But then the moll Beneficial and Neceffarv Changes
mull: be begun, promoted, and perteded, by Lawful
Athority ; or elfe they loie their Good Quality, and,

h"ke whoTom B^emedics unduly applied, prey upon
the Vitals of the Government. For no Change can

be fo Ben:ncial in its Confequence, as Llfurping upoa
Lawful Authority is Dcftrudlve ^ and therefore it be-

comes a good Sub)eft to bear any hiconvenicnce ari-

fin£ from the prefent Conliitution, rather than, by
too precipitately Throwing it off, to prevent the Re-
gular Methods of Alteration. To pretend Publick

Good, is common to all Factions and Parties-, ^iud

therefore can excufe None : And where the Pretence

is Real •, yet to feek Publick Good, in Oppof;rion to

Publick Authority, is like Curing Diftempers by De-
ilroying the Patient,

Tex
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To view with Pleafjre the F.ifli'ons and DJftnrban-

ccs of a Kingdom-, and, like the Lame and Impotent

at the Pool of Btthefda^ to long for the troubling of

the Waters, th^t \vc may ftcp fird in, and make
fornc private Advantage of the pub! ick Calamities, is

neither the part of a Good Man, or a Good Chri^

ftian.
, ^ ^ i'^-;^

To encourage the Seditious Principles and PraflFccs

of others : iho' cunning Men may do it without Daa-.
ger, yet thcv can never do it witliout Guilt. •

j*'- y -x.

Thefe Practices need not to be brought near, -to be

compared with the Duty of Obedience: Thev ap-

pear at firll S'ght to have nothing \tk in them,
than Honour and Reverence, or Obedience /to the-

Prince.

The Authority of the Prince is as much concerned-

in Maintaining the Honour and Order of God's Ser-

vice, as ot \ih own : And the Nobleft Charadfer that

belongs to Princes, h that of Nurfmg Fathers and Mo-
thin to the Church of Chrill: -, the Peace and Order
of which, is at once the Splendor and Security of a

Government : And therefore the Advice of the Text,
J^ot to Meddle With them ivho are ^iven to chan^e^ mu(t
be extended to the Government of the Church, as

well as of the St aie. And the Occafion of this Solem-
nity gives but too much Rcalon for this Application ;

the Alterations intended and pra<51:is'd upon the Church,
influencing not a little in the Barbarous Trcafon which
we this day Lamented.
Th?rc mull: m the Church, as \n the State, be i

Power to Change whatever, through Ufe and Expe-
rience, appears unfit for the End t was ddign'd. To
propofe and procure Amendments to the Laws of the

Church, when there is occafion for k^ is their Duty
in whole Hands the Power is lodged-, and Changes to

cffedcd, can never be to the Blcmifh or Diihonour of
the Church, But when Men dillikc without Reaf( mi,

5^nd obftinatcly condemn whatever has been fctied



by Authorjcy^ when they difcUim the Power aud all

the Ads ot the Church ^ either their Ignorance muQr
be Invincible, or their Guile Unpardonable.

Tlic BvCaion of all Change^ ought to be \^ery Plain,

and Ap.pp,rQnt,i jcftJLightncfv and Wanconnefs, in al-

tering Old Laws, bring Power and Authority into Con^
tempt:. To Change Ti the Eifcctjand the fign of Weak-
nefsf and therefore it- us^tlieCharadler of the moil per-

fcd: Being , that in him is no I'^ariabUnejs, or Sh.idow of

Turning. Often to Change, will always breed Contempt

:

and tncreforc, in. Private Life, Wife Men chnfc rather

to bcaribmc Inconvcnicncies ariling from the Way
they are fecicd in, than, by fliifting from oneCourfe to-

another, 19 gain little but the Character of Unfleadi-

nefs, and wan-t of Hefo-ution. Much lefs fhould publick

Bodies,, haT^ard their Credit by unnccclTary Changes
;

and- for -tlvz lake of .removing one Unpolifh'd Stong,

endanger the whole Biiiiding-, which how it will fet-tJe

Oil a i^^VvT FGundation.j the Wifdom of Man cannol^

fprerec. ',,Sonic inconvenicncics in the Eilablifhmenc o*'

Publick; Societies, like fome Dillempers in the Body,^

aire bo&n. with leis Danger ,than they are cured.

To plead for Alteration^; of feemingly.grcater Puritv

and PeVfvttion, carriers with it fuch an Appearance of

GoodiKfsafld Concern i^)r the Service of God, as wiU
never -tail to' engage the Favour of the Multicude •, who
always, rriake up in Zeal what they want in Knowledge

:

which- i^, 'and will be "a Temptation to Men, who arc

incapable of a b:£ter, to take this way to raife thcmT
(elves in the Edeem of the People.

. To, prcfs for Alteratiansj when moft things ia the

prefent j^rtabufiiment are owned to be good, and all

tolerable, is aot the Q^QSt of much Judgment. If wane

qi Perte<?LJion he a Reafon to Change j k will be a Rca-

ibdi forc!ver : tor fince all the Law^s of the Church are

pot- of rl>iv(nc InlHcucion, they have too great a Mix-

ture of iVcftkneis in their Original, ever to he perfed

^1 thengjS^E'jyci,. And (houi'd all the Changes dellred, be

granied_^



granted, let not Men imagine that the next Age will be"

lb unlike this, as not to find fault with the Orders of
their Superiors.

It is unaccountable in Rcafon, that in Matters of Rc-i

ligious Government, every Man thinks himfeif judge

of what is Decent and Convenient, and what fit to be

Obeyed , whereas in Matters of Civil GovcrnmcntJ
whatever they ad, they dare not pretend to the fame
difcrctionary Power : As if the Cafe were not the fame
in both-, and Obeciencc in all things lawful and ho-i

neif, ( further than which, no Man's private Judgment;
extends) in both of like Ncccfiity. '. i.

How the Common People are led into the eileem

of Mennhus a«Sl:ing, is not hard to fay. To fu-flerfor

ones Opinion, right or wrong, is in the eyes of the

Vulgar meritorious : And iince fome outward Advan-
tages are forfeited, by not Complying with the prelent

Hlhiblilliment', fhou'd Men, even for Worldly Intcrcft,

and want of Merit fufficicnt to rife in the lawful and
regular Way, ifrikc out new Paths to themfelvcs

^ yet

they fhall be furc, among their Followers, to have the
Chara6tcr of Honcft Men, Men fuffering for Confci-
cncc lake. And tho' there be no Suffering in the Cafe-,

no i unilhrnent attending upon fiich Pra6fices
; ycc

whilff Rewards are open to the Obedience of others,

the parriah'ty of Men will make them aptcr to repine

at the Dillintlion, than to be thankful for the im-
punity.

As long as Men are weak enough to be milled ; and
the Errors of fome are profitable to others ; there will

be no end of DilTcntions : And Oiould the Rcftlcincfs

and Importunity of Men once break in upon the Con-
ftitucion, the Event cou'd only, flicw whe^c it wou'd
end.

To what Extremes the Humour of Men once fct on
Changing will run, the Mournful Occalion of this

pay's Meeting is too fcnfiblc a proof. The Aftors in

die lat.c Troubles thought of uocbing Icfs when xhcy



began, than the Event that luccecded : The Good of
the PiibJick, and of the King, was the Pretence •, and
they never left fceking it, till they had Ruined the

Publick, and laid Hu Royal Head low. With the

fame Good Sncccfs, the Purity of the Church was pro-

moted-, which ended m its utter Subvcrfion, and the

Blood of a Great Prclare.

Great indeed in many Refpcds : but He funk under

the iniquity of the Times, by endeavouring to give

Life to tlic long-forgotten and neglcdtd Dilciph'ne of

the Church-, when the Liberty and Liccntioufncfs of

the Age cou'd bear nothing kk. The Reformation

Jiad given fuch a I urn to weak Heads, that had not

Weight enough to poife themfelves between the Ex-
tremes of Papery and Phanaticifm ; that every thing

older than Yclicrday, was look'd upon to be Popilh

and Antichriih'an : The meanefl of the People afpired

to the Prielthood •, and were readier to Frame New
Laws for the Chi:rch, than Obey the Old. This led

Him to fome Ads of great Severity, that He might
create an Authority, and Reverence for the Laws,

when it fhou'd appear they had not quite loft their

Edge Thus He became too generally Hated, and Fall

He mufi: : for His Faults were Great, and, as the Times
went, LInpardonable j He loved the Church, and the

Ktvg.

His Cafe might dcfcrvc more to be Lamented, did

not that which followed, bury all private Injuries and

Rcfentments-, in refped of which, the former Cr«e/-

ties -were tender Mercies. TheThirft for Blood was too

Great, t.^ be fatisfiei with the Fall of private Men : nor

cou'd the new Schemes of Confu{ion take place, till the

Fountain of Lawful Power and Authority was dried

up. E -ery Man had a Pro)e6t of his own for a New
Government: and rather than be difappointed, they

rcfoived to lay the Foundation in Royal Blood.

Cou'd all the Obligations of Nature and Religion

h^ve PfevaiJcds the Kir^ might liaye lived to. make-
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his People Happy : but the Misfortune was, they had
Injured Him too much, to truft Him even wich his

own Life •, nor cou'd their Confcicnces give them fc-

curity for the Mifchiefs ahcady done, bur in g'>rng on
ftill to add Murder aad Parricide, and in dcltroyirig

the Power, they had too much Rcafon to Fear. A Bar-
barous Cruelty ! of which it is hard to fay, whether
the Mah'ce and Wickcdncfs, with which ir was A^bed,
were greater •, or the Patience and ;VJagnanimiry, with
which it was Born. As it the Contcfl: had been. Whe-
ther Human Nuurc were capable ot greater Degrees
of Virtue, or Vice.

View the King from the Throne to rhe Scaffold

:

and He was in His Life the Pattern of a Good Prince;
in His Death, of a Good Chriftian. He was a Prince,

who, from the Swectnefs of His Temper, the Integrity

of His Intentions, and a kind and tender Concern for

the Meanell of His Subjects, might well have expcfted
to make His Ni*me dear to this Nation, and His Me-
mory Glorious, upon a better Account than the Hifto-

ry of this Day affords. He was formed by Nature
and Grace to be an Ornament of Better Times ; and
wanted nothing to make Him Great in the Worlf,
thofc He lived in, but a juft Refenrment of the Indig-

nities He fuffered. The only Prerogative His Hnemics
had left Him, was to forgive the Injuries they did Him

;

which He exercifed to the alf ^ and in the Heat of a
Mercilels Rebellion , cou'd never forget his Enemies
were his Subie6ts, when they had long fince forgot Him
to be their King: which was too great a Bvais upon
the Minds of indifferent Men, when they faw the only
way to efcape being punifh'd, was to take the courfc

that dcferved it.

They, who confider the Happy and Envied Condi-
tion of our Government, in which arc equallv fecurcd,

the Dignity of the Prince, and the Liht rtv of the Sub-
ject ; the Blcfling of a Church BOabJilh'd in Primi-
tive Purity, wherein the Honour of Religion and

God's



God's Service is maintaln'd without SLiperfti'tlon •, Obe-
dience taught without Blindnefs

j
can never ftifficiently

Reverence the Memory of a PrincCj who chofe rather

to lay down his Crown and his Life, than not dehver
down thefe Blefiings Inviolable to Poilerity. They, who
remember Him^ without any partial Affedion, rauft

allow Him the Charafter of a Noble and Generous
Prince, and Father of his Country. They, who think
with Envy, and fpeak with Malice, of Him, can fay

no worfc, than. He was a Man of like Vajjions "with us.

And furely they forgot themfelvcs to be Men, who
wou'd have our Common Infirmities remembred to His

Diihonour.

The Cafe is hard, if Princes have no Right to the

Allowances made to all befides : Harder, becaufe, by
their High Station, they arc more expofed to the View
of the World •, and Few there are fo Modefi:, as not

to think themfelves Wife enough to judge of their AGd-
ons. Private perfons have their Inclinations free from
all Checks and Reftrafnts, more than Innocence and
^Religion require : their Rule is, To prefcrve Integrity,

and it will preferve them. But Men of Charader have
this further Care, That their Good be not Evil fpoken of:

A Lefibn of infinitely more Diffiailty, and greater Toil,

by how much harder it is to plcafe Men than God. To
feek the good Opinion of the People, is Prudence in

Men of Pubiick Charaders : But is there a greater Sla-'

very under the Sun, than to be obliged to iWo. by the

Opinion of thofe, who are neither Wife enough to

judge, nor to let it alone ?

The Privilege that extends to the mcanefi Cottage,

to chufe their own Friends and Companions, \s not

without Murmuring allowed to Kings : nor will it be

permitted to the Dignity of fome Characters, and Ma-
jcfty of others, to ftoop even to the innocent and harm-
icfs Enjoyments of Life : As If Princes and Great MI-
nillers had no Frivate Cares -, but were capable of the

conftant Thoughts of pubiick Bufinefs, and Religion.

Every



Every Seep Men take, by which they rife into the View
of the World, is an Abridgment of their Innocent Li-

berty, and binds them ro a Striker and Severer Self-

denial. For there is a Narural Envy in Men, whicli

Jovcs to fee the Honour and Dignity of Great Places,

qualified with Trouble and Anxiety.

But Men who are difi-inguifli'd by the Advantages of

Birth and Education, fhou'd be above the commoa
Prejudices, and fordid Paf?ions of .the \'ulgar i

and
think themfclves obliged, in Honour as well as Duty,
to pay a Steady and Regular Obedience to the Govern-
ment. It is fomc Excufe for the Difhonour of the

Nation, in the late Rcbcll:'on, that we can fhew fo

brave a Lift of Nobih'cv and Gentry, who fell in De-
tcnce of their King-, and let the Honour of their Death,

a Nobler inheritance ro their Families than thei« Lands
and Eliates. The Imitation of their Virtue and Obe-
dience needs not ro be prefs'd in ihis Audience-, where
the Rules of Dutv and Honour are better Pradtis'd,

than they can be Taught. The Noble Families have
Examples of their own, to inifrud them how they

fhould behave" themfelves to their Prince and their

Country : And in the Hilfory of their Anceftprs, may
Icarn, that Loyalty to the Crown^ is the Firfl: and the

Noblcfi: Title of Honour. And furcly thus much
Good we may expeft troni the Evil of the late Times-,

that Men would learn at length to value the Blefling

of « Good Prince.

'Tis the Goodncfs of God to us, that after fo many
Corivitlfions, we flill enjoy our Ancient Government;
that there is ftill Lite and Vigor in the Religion and

' 'JLibcrty of England. A Goodncfs that on our parrt re-

quires the utmofl: Returns of Gratitude . which can no
Way be fo Acceptably fhown, as in the worthy Ufe of

the Blefiings we- Enjoy. Wc lh«li ^uc ill .perform the

Duty of this Dav, unlcfs we amend u^ our felvcs the

Errors we reprove in others, i he C> ^l''n and the K;»-

tua oi the Royal Martyr arc oiitc more joined toge-

ther :
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thtt*-: Let not then our Reproach be renewed by the
repeated want of Obedience and AfFedion. If, whilft

our Governours watch with Care and Solicitude, tc>

make us Eafy and Happy in our felves ^ .Strong and
Secure againft our Enemies Abroad •, wc labour to Di-
fturb the Methods of our Government at Home , wc
muft thank our felves for the Evils, which will always

follow from the Turbulent Ha mours, and Dilirad^ed

Counccls of a Nation. We have an Emmy Strong

and Gunning to deal with ; an Ancient Rival of the

Power aTid Honour of England-^ an Enemy to the Re-

//^;o« of Proteftants, and the Liberty of Mankind : And
ii nothing elfe will, yet Intereft fhou'd, prevail v/ith

us to Unite for our Mutual Safety : and whilft our

Brave Countrymen expofe their Lives to the Hazard
and Fortune of War Abroad^ in Defence of their Prince,

and their Country •, mcthinks the leaft that can be ex-

pefted of us, h to be Quiet and Peaceable at Home^

To favc the (inking Liberties of Europe, is worthy a

Queen of England-^ and if the Spirit of our Fathers hft

not Degenerate in us, it wili, it muft rife to check the

Progrcfs of an Ambitious Monarch \ and it will ever

be the Choice of an Enghfhman, rather to die by his

Su>ord^ than live by his Law. But our Lives and our

FortHfses are fafe in the Condud and Prudence of our

Govcrnours •, we need only Sacrifice our ill Hummrs^

to the Peace and Security of our Country-, and be

content to ftand (till^ and fee the Salvation of the Lord,

Let us at leaft, be ivtUing to be Saved ^ and for the

Sake and Defence of our Religion, fubmit to live by

the Rules of it. We have been long Fighting and

Contending for cur Religion -, 'tis now high time to

Praftife it •, and a better Foundation we cannot lay,

than in the Duties of the Text, To Fear the Lord, and

the King •, and not to Meddle with thetn^ that are given ti

Change.

FINIS,
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Jeremiah xliv. 2j.

Latter Part— Therejore this Evil is hapned unto

ToUy as at this Day,

HE EVIL OF THIS DAY, which wc
now deplore in Parting and Mourning, was an
Unnatural Civil t^ar, that overturn'd the beft

Conflitution in the World, that made our whole llland

an JceUama, 3, Field of BlooJj and thro' Heaps of Rapine
and Slaughter, proceeded to the Deplorable Death of
the Martyr of thi^ Day^ one ot the mofl Virtuous and
moll: Reh'gious of our Ey^^lifl} Princes.

On this day of afflicling our Souls, to promote our
Sorrow and Repentance for the Evil that is pad, and to

create an abhorrence ofever bringing the like Evil upon
usorour Pofterity ^it may be now not improper cd

Tcfled, whence and by what means, how and V\^hy this

£vil came upon us as at this day : That feeing and un-
dcrdanding the curfed Caufes of it we may be the better

able to atone for the paftlniquities ^ and the more care-?

fill to prevent the like fatal Effeds for the future.

This you will find to have been the Method of the

Holy Prophet In the Text.
The Word that came to Jeremiah does fpeak out the

dreadful Calamity that had fallen upon the Jev^ifij Peo-

ple, ver, 2. '^ Thus faith the Lord of Hofts, the God^
• oUfrael^ ye have feen all the evil that I have brought
^ upon JerufaleWj and upon all the Cities of Judah^ and
• bekold this day are a Defolation. And again 'ver. 6, My
' Fury and mine Anger was poured forth, and waskin-
• died in the Cities of Judab^ and in the Streets of Je^ ,

• rufalem. And farther (fill, ver. 8. Ye are a Curfe
• and a lieproach among all the Nations of the Earth.

The Prophet would now humble the Men of Ifrael^

into a ferious Senfe of their pafi: Sin and Folly : He
would make them recollect, how and for what rcafon

all this miferabic Confufion came upon them. No
doubt^



doiibt, the difmal SufFerittgs mufl: be owing to their hei-

nous Provocations, to the wickednefs of their Fathers^ and
to their own IVicbednefi which they bad committed^ v. 9 , Ob-
ftinateand Impenitent in the crying Sins of their Na-
tion, V. I o. They are not humbled even unto this day, neither

have theyfeared nor walked in my Law^ nor in my Statutes

that IJet before you^ and before your Fathers.

But above all, their fpecial and more aggravated

Sins, that were Sins againil the publick Peace, that m~
cenfcd God to watch over them for evil and not iaxgood:

they were a Contempt of their own excellent Religion

a leaning unto ftrange Gods, and to the new Worlhip
in Foreign Countries^ a perfeft Idolatry, which was
no lefs than an Apoftacy from their own Faith and
Communion ^ as intimated andexprefs'd m the kveral
parts of this Chapter, and more efpecially in the Intro-

aii6bion of the Text, v.zi. The Incenfe that ye burnt in

the Cities ofjudah^ and in the ftreets ofjeriifalem

V. 11. So that the Lord could no longer bear becaufe of the evil

cfyour doingSy and becaufe of the abominations which ye have

committed v. 23. Becaufe ye have burnt Incenfe^ and

hecaufeye have finned agatnfi the Lordy and have not obeyed

tbep^oiceoftbe Lord Therefore this evil is hapned unto

you^ as at this day.

But leaving this Admonition and Example on your
Minds, I pafs over the land oiljrael.^ and their Suffering?

of Defolation and Captivity, while 1 bring home the

Text to our own Native Country, to the Calamities
of that Civil War, or rather that great Rebellion, and
that horrid Fa6l: committed on the Lord's Anointed.^

which wethis day remember in grievous Mourningand
Lamentation. And here we will endeavour to farisfy

our felves in fome of the Springs and Fird Caufes of
that National Judgment, to inew wherefore tbts Evil
hapned to uSy as at this Day. '

I con fefs this to be an Argument, that may call in

qucftion the prudence of him that fhall chufe it. For
tofpeah of the Sins and the Evils of any one Age or

A * Q%mj
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Generation, is a Siibjefi: towards the dubious and dange- -

rous fidcj and may be liable to be cenfur'd fooner than

to be rightly underllood. There is much of this Cau-
tion intimated by the Wife Man, Ecclef. 7. 10. Say not

tbou^ What 15 the Caufi that the former Days were better than

thefe ? for thou dofi not emfuire wifely concerning this. Not
wifely done according to Worldly WIfdom, to look

forward or backward with a too obferving Eye ; not

wifely done to tn/juire^ why former days were better or

worfe. For no Man fhail point out the Iniquity of the

times, pallor prefent, without giving fome Offence ^

and therefore Wife Men, as the World calls them,
would keep to the fpcaking of fmoother things, would
decline and drop every inviduousSabje£t of Difcourfe.

But however, we Minifters of the Gofpel, who are

to know no other Politicks but firnplicity^ and godly Jince-

rity^ y^ho are to become Fcols for CbriJ^s fake^ we fhould

not be aiham'd to be thought Jcfs wife for the fake of
Truth and Juftice, and Charity. And thinking all

theie to be concern'd nearly in this matter, I will pro-
ceed to enquire into the main Caufes, that in fubfervi-

ency to the Providence of God, gave Rife and Occaii-
to tlie fore Evil, to the heavy Judgment of this day.

And I fhall do k^^ as I am fatisfied in my own Confci-
ence, without Partiality or anv other By-refpe6l.

The leading caufes of this Day^s Evil, improved by
wicked Arts andDefigns^ werechiefly thefe.

I. A French Intereft ana Al.liance, and from thence
arifing.

li. The Apprehenlions and Fears of Popery, which
led on.

ill. The Jealoufies ofOpprcffion and Illegal Power,
which tended more and more to

IV. The Growth of Profanels and Immorality ; and
even this help'd to produce.

V. That Hypocrify and Perfidioufnefs, which ac-

complifh'd the Sin and the infinite Scandal of this day.
Fir^ then, in chofe Troubles ofour Ifrael which wc

now



now bemoan, one Principal Caufe was a French Interffl

and Alharice.

There was, we know not how^ that frame and coii-

ftitLition in our AnceftorSj that their true En^lifij Heam
had continually lomefecrctavcrfion^ I might fay, fome
Antipathy to that Neighbouring Nation. England and
France^ like Rome3.\id Carthage^ Itood alway jealous and
rivah'ng of one another.

The old Ert^lijh Awrfation feems to h-ave began wich
the Norman Conqudl -^

when our good Fore- fathers,

then lately fecur'd by the bell: Laws and Liberties in the

World, were invaded and fubducd by a Pretender from
France^ and they foon felt that Foreign Yoke to be (o

hard and grievous, that they would gladly havefhaken
St off^ but the more Patience they were forced to, the

more they hated thole Infolent new Lords and Mafters

;

calling often for their old LibertieSj and the Laws of
King Edward. Oppreffion might well make a good
natur'd People very angry and averfe, when as Solomon

obfcrveth. Surely Oppreffion maketbawtje M<.in Mad.
This anger and fort of averfion to the Frevcb did

continue hxcd and rooted in the Minds, in the bottom
ot the Hearts of our right EngUf) Fore-fathers •, and tru-

ly we muft degenerate far from thofe good Foie-faihci s,

before we can altogether remove that Natural Dilblt
to a French Power : at leaft, none can be fond of ir,

wliofe Principles and Blood are not corrupted.

It was this inbred Spirit of Emulation that fo often

led our Enghfi) Armies into the Bowels of France •, and
in the Rcprifals of Honour conquered that Kingdom
more than once-, but never once more fullered this

Kingdom to be conquered by the Frmch^ and hi rely

never will fuffcr it, while the Englijl) Name remains.

It was on this piinciole, that our En^l{(h peo])le never

could heartily approve any Royal N'acch into the Court

of trance, and whenever any (uch Match was entral

into by our former Govcrnours, it feems to have been

agaiLili the Genius of our people, and therefore fatally

A 3 again it



againft the Interefl of thofe Vrincei, I might give an In-^

ftance in two of the moft unfortunate Reigns, thofe of

King Edward the Second, and King Richard the Second,

whofe Marriages into that Court had the confeqnence

of a calamitous Lite, an untimely death, to both of
thofe unfortunate Prtnces.

There was fomewhat ofthe like pernicious Influence,

that work'd upon the Tragedy of this day : Our Royal
Martyr, by taking a Royal Confort from the Bourbon

Family, did apparently bring over fome evils and mif-

chiefs, that difturb'd his who.e Reign. For within lefs

than one year, the French Servants of that Queen grew

io Imperious and fo Infolent, that the King was forc'd

%o difcharge them, and to humble them by a return in-

to their own Country. This at firfl: created fome Diffi-

dence bctv/een their Majefties, and foon fomented a War
between the two Kingdoms. In (hort, it was this Match

that began to corrupt our Nation with French moAts and
vanities , to betray our Counfels to the French Court •,

ro weaken th<t\>oorVrote{i;anti m Frances nay, and to

ieiTcn our own Trade and Navigation. Thefe ill effedls,

beyond the King's intention, raifed fuch a Tealoufy, and
iprcad fuch a damp upon the Englijh Subjects, that it

was unhappily turn'd into one of 'the unjuft Occalions

ot the Civil War.

The Civil War^ which indeed began more out of Ha-
tred to that Part)., than out of any Difaffeftion to the

King. The People thought themfelves too much under
French Counfels^ and a French Miniflry ^ or elfe thcy could

never have been drawn afide into that great Rebellion,

This Interest, when fulpeded to prevail, brought the

King into urgent DifTicultfes, and in the midftof them,
the Aid and AfTiilance which that hitereft offer'd him,
^\d but the more efie6lually weaken him. On this fide

the Water, int French Services betray'd him ; and ori

the other fide^ the French Pohcia were at work to de-

flroy him. How tar the Intrigues of A/^z-^r/we were in

concert with rheDeiigns oiCromwel^ thofe beft know^
"5^hoknowtbe|iirtory ofcholc riniei'o Ai^d
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And therefore as E/2t«'s taking to Wife an Alien and
Stranger^ is faid to have been a griefofwind to Ifaac and
Rehekahj Gcn 26. 35. And as Rebekah was fo much afraid

Jed her Son Jacoh (hoiild make the h'ke unftiirablc

Match, that (he faid unto her Husband, / aw weary of
my Ltfe^ becauje of the Daughters of Heth^ if "Jacob take a

P^tfe of the Daughters of Met h, what good jlmll my Life do

me? So h'kewife many tender lovers of their Faith and
Country might well deplore the unhappinefs of that

Alliance with France^ which gave no fmall occafion to

the Calamity and the Curfcot this day : For it was from
hence that did arifc,

II. The Apprchenfions and Fears of Popery.

Popery, that irreconcilable Enemy, not only to our
Reformed Faith and Worfhip, but to our Civil Rights

and Liberties and Properties, to our cllablifli'd Laws,
and to all our fettled Conftitution.

It was for this wife and good Reafon, that our hrfi:

Reformers would never bear with any cxprcfs Tolera-

tion of Popery^ nor with any long Connivance at it.

That excellent young Jojiah^ King Edward VI. v/ould

not difpenfe with his own Sifter to have publick Mafs
in her own Family ^ but denied unto Tears all the Im-
portunity that labour'd to extort a Licenfe from him,

Q'lcen Eltzabeth indulg'd them no longer than while

there were fome hopes to reclaim them :when (he found
them inventing and obtruding aSucceflbr of theirowa
Hearts delire, and correfponding abroad for Counfels

and Aids, and by all ways and means labouring to re-

duce England into Bondage under Rome •, then fhe fparcd

not to prcfcrvc her Royal perfon, and to protedl her
]x:oplc by the Laws, and a (le.idy Execution of them.
1' was this Wildom and firmncfs of Rcfolution, that

made up the peace and the glory of that Reign. Her
next SucccfTor, King James was a Champion again ft

Pofery, aiid ftrenuoufly oppofcJ it, both a Wife Go-
vernor, and as a Lcarnvrd Writer ; and this gave
Pi-ace and hanpincfii "-0 the grcateft pare of this Wife

A 4 Admi*



Adminiftratlon : But when toward the decline of it, he fell

into a Treaty for a Match with Spain^ and during that Treaty
did in a manner fufpend the Laws again ft the P<»^(/?j, and gave
his Subjects an occafion to believe, that one Article of that

Match was to be the toUeration oi Popery, This gave (iich

univerfal Jealoufyand Difcontent to his People, and the Par-

liament of them, that it ihreatn'd apparent danger ; and if that

Treaty had not broke off, and thereby eafed the Minds of

People, we know not what might have been in the end
thereof.

For certainly his Royal Son, the Martyr of this day, might
juftly impute many of his Troubles to thefe Fears and Jcalou-

{ks of Popery. And they really began with the French Alli-

ance, where one Article was to have a publick Chappel, and

Prieilj, and Mafi for the Queen and her Houfliold •, the firft

Marriage Article of that kind fince the Reformationjand there-

fore at the firft effay fatal to a good King and his three King-*

doms. For this gave an opportunity of open Refort to all

Papifts, Foreigners and Natives : This gave (helter and pro-

tection to fwarms of Jefuits and other Emiflaries from Rome :

This gain'd an Intereft at Court for Pardons^ and for Patents

of Profit and Preferment, to the leading Roman Catbolicks

:

This brought over one two or three Nuncio's from the Pope to

attend upon the Queen. In (horr, this did give Countenance

to Popery, and therefore did caft a damp and dread upon ma-

py Cnccre Proteftants; and did put them into fuch terrible ap^

prchenfion of the Romans coming to take away their Place

and Nacion, that this ftrength of fear too much began the Ci-

vil War, and helped to carry it forward to the Innocent and

Sacred Blood (hed upon this Day.

Thefe Doubts and Fears of Popery loft an Orthodox and

moft Regular Prince the Hearts of too many of his People
;

and almoil robb'd him ofthe next valuable Blciling, his good

N^me. For upon his tender Compliances with his intirely

beloved Royal Conforr, hi? Enemies cook advantage to mif-

reprefent him for a Papifl. Tho' this was a Calumny falfc and

malicious : In his moil private Letters to the Queen, when he

rejoyced to agree in all thing .viih her, he even then exprefly

exce-



excepted their difference in Religion : He made a folemn de-

claration at the Sacrment of his Stedtaftnefs in the Faith and

Communion of our Church : And on the very Scaffold, He
fealed the fame good ProfelTion wiih his laft Breath and Blood.

U is a Juftice we owe to his Memory, to own that no one

Prince had his eye and heart more Hx'd upon the Eftablilh-

ment and improvement of th is C^«rfi&o/^£5^/<7a^,and upon the

fupport and honour of her Clergy. And it was upon this pious

view, that he was gracioufly inclin'd to the motion of the Arch-

bifhop for reltoring Impropriations, and augmenting fmull n~
cariageSjhutihe Inicjuitj/ of the times would not then allow, whac
is referv'd for the glory of another Reign, and what muft re-

form the greateft corruption of Popery that remains unrelorm'd.

But 1 fay, thofe Clouds and gathering Signs of Popery did

all arife from the interefts and Intrigue? of a French Court.

And therefore as God commanded the Jfraeiites not to make
M&rrtages with the Heathen Nations. Dent. y. 3. Nor to take

their Daughters for this Reafon, v. 4. for they •wiUturn away
thy Sonfrom following me, that they may Jerve other Gods :

So we confefs it had been happy for our Reformation^ if this

Law had been cftablilh'd with it, That all Protefiant Prin-

ces fhould pay a Duty to the Publick, in cbufing Royal Con*
forts of the fame Religion.

But to proceed : Among the Caufes of the Evtl that happen-

ed unto us^ at at this day, a Third was the thought and dread

of Opprefion and Illegal Power,

We ot this happy Nation, have certainly the bcfl Conftitu-

tion in the World, the Sovereignty of the Prince, the Rights

of the Nobility, the Liberties of the People, all fo balanc'd,and

bearing up one another ^ that no Government on this fide hea-

ven can be more wifely contriv'd, while it Hands even upon
its true Balance.

But as in a curious Watch, the variety of exa<f1: Motions,

while it is kept in order, fcrvc admirably to guide and alfift

each other ; fo whereas if one fl^ops or hurries on too taft, this

is ypt to cry all the rtit into (on.ufion; So in our cxquiflte

Frame ol Government, it is the ftriit Union and Corrcfpon-

dcnce of the parts that mult dire6l and fupport the whole.

If a Member fuffer, the Bod;> fuffcrs with it. Or if head and
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Members affed to leave rheir own place, and ufurp a Station

nou defigned for them ; this turns the Body into a new kind

of Monlier. And alas ! when political Breaches once arife,

if not timely laid,, ihcy grow more fierce^ and may at laft be

faral. For the more extraordinary Strength the Sovereign

power does exert, the people are apt to fly into more extra-

vagant pretenfions of Liberty , and yet again, the higher

thofe pretenfions are, the greater Efforts will be thought

needful to curb and rellrain them. So that Tyranny and Re-

bellion feem in their Nature made to bate, and yet to help

forward one another.

If the Obfervation of Foreigners be true, that there have

been more Shakes and Cohvulfions in the Government of

England^ than in that of any other Nation •, even this muft be

owing to the goodnefs of our Conftitution, and the tender-

nefs of It', which if carefully prtferv'd, holds out in the mod
regular Health and Safety ; but if once put out of Order, it is

hard to be fet right again.

Popular Inrurre(5lions have been hardly fubdued, without

calling roo ftrong a bias upon the Power that fubdu'd 'em.

And former Princes did really infringe the Charter of pub-

lick Liberties without hurling ihemfelves, and leaving a

Wound upon Monarcy it fclf. For the leaft attempts toward

Slavery and exorbitant Power, raifed up the appearance of a

Yoke that our Forefathers were not able to bear : and we are

their Oft-fpring.

The remoter Fears and Apprehennons of fuch a Yoke
were apt to raife Clouds and Storms in every Reign : And fo

undoubtedly they did in the Reign of thit merciful Prince,

whofe violent death we this day lament. Far be it ^rom any ho-

nefi heart to think, that out of ambition or finifter ends, he e-

vcr propofed iQ injure the Birth-right oi his Subje£ts, or to

alter the conlfitution receiv'd Irom hi'? Anceftors. No ! his

Clemency and Juftice, his Honour and Confcicnce were up-

on too high a principle for fuch ill Dtfigns. But i: is pofiible,

?hatthe Influence ot others may bring a fufpirioji upon Priw-

ces, when they ihemfelves are innocent ; and then in many
Cafes, a fufpicjon artfully improved (hall work "ip as much
r-utfobjef. as the tg^X Quik vi'gqid4o, A'->^



I And oh how happy had it been for the Peace of that Reign,'

f even Doubts and Sufpicions had been wanting! tor then,

hings could never have ended in the Evtl ofthis Day. If the

|3ody of a good-natur'd Engiifh People had but thought tbem"

ifclves fccure in their Legal Rights and Tenure?, they could

never have been fcduced inio that unnatural Rebellion.

They muft of necelfity firft believe, that their Liberties and

Ertates were in danger, and under that profpe^Jl and perfuali-

on they muft have been drawn in for the meaning and at leaft

of Self-prefervation.

How happy, if no Tonnage or Cuftoms had been exacted

without a Bill to be eafily attain'd for them ! ifno awing into

Loans and Benevolence, if no proje6ling extraordinary Sup-
plies without the readier Aid of Parliament! and efpecially

{{ no levying of Ship-money to the Surprize and Burden of the

people, who never had a notion of Taxes, but as of Money-
given by their own Confent I Thefe hardlhipa ( to call them
by that Name only ) did ferve to exafperate the Minds of the

people ; and did prepare them by degrees to be led out firft

in Riots and Tumults, and then in Troops and Armie?,

againft their lawful Sovereign. And tho' it is certain that the

King himfelf did not haftily contrive or command any of

thofe hard Mcafures •, but he had his Miniftcrs to propofe them,

and his very Judges to approve them : Yet good "Prince ! He
anfwcred for the Account, and at the foot of it, with invin-

cible patience paid down his Royalty and his Life.

If we trace back theHiftory of former Age?, weflull all a-

long find, that the Body of the Englifli people had the Spirit of
a Free-people ; that they would not by any means put their

Neck into a yoke, nor their Feet into Chains \ nor would
they how down their Backs to any illegal Burden. If a Fro-

fhet himfelf had told them, as Samuel d\6 the Ifraelites, that

the manner of their King fliould be (as in other Nations) to

take their Sons and their Daughters to his own arbitrary ufe

and Service \ and to rake their Fields and iheir Cattle at hij

private will and pleafure, i Sam. 8. lo. ihtir Anfwer would
not have been fo lond as that other was.

For Tyranny and Qpprefllon wpre a Grievance here in the
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remofeft times ofold. The Romans found our Britijii Ance
ftors inclin'd ratfeer to Obedience than to Subjecllon, Qyieran

Helpful, 5; Injuria ah(r it, has agre toUrant, jam dumiti u>

fareant^ nondum ut fcvaiant
[^

Taciti Agricola 3 For to obe)

was a voluntary Duty, but to ferve had the dildain ot being

thought an Impofition on them. Nor could all rhe Roman Le-

gions fallen thefe Chains upon old Bniatn, where a Spirit of

Honour, and a Genius to Liberty prevail'd. Hence it were

eaGe to prorc from their H ftorian', that thofe Roman Lords

mitigated their Empire here, more than in any other conque-

red Province •, they faw, that force and terror might ferve

well to manage Beafts and Slaves, but Equity and Modera-
tion would better govern Fre-Men.

An unhappy Sufpicion of contrary Meafurcs did fadly help

to accomplifh the Evil of this day. We ot yefterday remem-
ber, that v^'hen an Arbitrary Executive Power was much
more effectually fet up in a later Reign, it broke fliort that

Reign : And for the future it fhail never be attempted, with-'

out bringing down Ruin and Confufion upon thofe who
foall attempt it.

Fourthly^ Among the Caufes that confpired io the Tragedy

of this day, one was the Gro-wtb of Immorality and Profanejs,

which were unhappily objefted to the Reign of this Prince,

tho' he was himfelf a very Devout and Confcientions Prince.

And really it was no wonder, if under the Covert of Tofery^

a Spirit of Pi-ofancfs did more fenfibly obtain. It is not want

of Charity to fay, what we fee with our Eyes, That the Vrtn-

ciplds of Popery are adapted to a loofenefs in Morals -^ and that

rheitfore the general prafficeofthe Members of that Church

i> ftrict in nothing but litrlc outward Obfervations. I could

never hear craveilors report,that Rome was now the Holy Cttp

Nor does Popery tend only to a remifsnefi of Real Ptety and

Vnrttte within it fcl*, and its own Coaimunion ^ but an £xpe-

titnce or the do'.ngs of PoPtry is apt to raife, even in fbme E-

nemiei of it, a fort of [empration and fnare to greater Infide-

iicy and Irreligion. For fo it is, that furloufntfi ina falfefairh

UHG VVoi Oi'p Qoes feducc unferlcd minds to caft away all trurh,

bv'ciiufe of that unagreeable difgujle of it. The very Alhfifm

of



offome People has been occadonally owing to the '^u-

perfticion and Bigotry of others.

We are not to bch'evc a!l the Complaints, that fe-

rious pcrfons made of the diflblutencfs in the King's

Army at that time : This is certain, that no Royal
Example was given of it ^ and under fuch difficult af-

fairs, it was not poflible for Royal Authority to retrain

it altogether.

It was a ji.illcr Objcftion, That the Profanefs of the.

En^I'fl) Stage began then to be more fcandalous, than it

had been in former times. So very fcpndalous, that in

pure indignation a learned tradl was written ngainll this

growing evil
i [ f/i/?r/o A/^'?/?;^. 163^.]] or as in its own

Title, Zi^ainjl the intolerable Mtfcbief and Abufes of common
Flays ami Pliy-Houfes. But this Reproof of Impiety did

fo offend the French Party, and made them fo incenfe

the Queen that the Author was profecuted and ftigma-

riz'd for it, with a Severity that was thought to be Cru-
d. On a review of that Age, it feems vcrv evident, that

[he liberty and delight then taken in Plays and Ope-
ras did help fadly to corrupt the Minds and manners of
Dur People, and to let in that Loofenefsand Irreh'gion,

which fervcd to fuggefl: the VVickednefs and Villanies

foon after adcd in the Civil War.
Fifthly^ and Laftly, Hpocnfy was another lamentable

Caufe of this Days Evil.

It is a melancholy thought to con fider, how Prophanefs

md Hypocrify, which fecm the moft diftant and irricon-

rileable Enemies, do both unite to weaken the Powers
3f Religion. Alas to lee the open Abominations of
Profanefs, is apt to feal up the Heart of the Hypocrite :

And to difcover the Vilenels of Hypocrify, is as apt to

larden the Profane Man. So the one Extrcam calls

md drives inconfiderate Souls into the other. When ic

s known, that Men rake up Religion for an outward
Garment only, then it is, that (ome loofer Minds arc

cmptcd to call off all Religion. And again when iht

nfinitc Scandal of that Profanefs 15 apparent and ama-
zing.
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2ing, it then happens, that Men of as h'ctlcConfcienc

find a better Account In affliming its Name, and prefei

the Appearance of Reh'gion before the NoSignofit. S(

the Reprobates and the Hypocrites, tearing out the Vi

tals of R^eligion, divide and deftroy a Church and Na
tion. The Saducees on the one hand, and the meei

Pharifecs on the other, are enough to trouble any Ifrael

and to take away the Strength and Beauty of it. Anc

Oh what a (hare had the Sin of Hypocrify in the Evi

of this day! 1 dout not but that many lincere Chri-

ftians came in with a good meaning to one fide of th<

nnhappv Quarrel, as well as to the other. But the

prime Engines, and the Workers of them, on th<

prevailing fide, were moft of them Men of Craft

and Dreadful Diffemblers with God and Heaven

What Artificial Falls ! What procuring Prayers ! Whai
deluding Speeches ! What Abufe of Holy Scripture

What a Noife of Curfing Meroz.^ of fighting the Lord'.

Battles^ of biniing Kings in Chains, Scc. Nay, and how

at lifi: was the Fatal Blow given by an utmoft fl:retch ir

Hypocrify, by one Commander putting off anothei

l^Lord Fairfax, SLud Oliver Cromv^el^ more tender anc

Loyal with a Sham Pretence of feeking God in Prayer

while in the mean time the Royal Blood was flied^ anc

the other's Plea to fave it was then to no purpofe.

Thusl hope with plainnefs of Truth, I am fure wit!'

Sincerity of Heart, T have with due Compaffion enqui;

rci into the mofl; vifible Caufes of the Civil War, thai

brought on the Infamy of this Day.

Lord ! lay not this Sin to our Charge, but teach u

to expiate thofe Iniquities of our Fore-fathers by all tht

contrary Virtues and Graces.

Ftrfi^ then to avert the Dangers of a French Interefi

<tnd Alliance, let us be now thankful to Gcxl, and toth(

Wifdonrof our Governours, that we are under no fuch

Calamity, and hardly under any Profped of it. W(
are now fcnfible, that the influence of fuch Counfel

wo J Id be fatal, and the prevailing of (iich Power woulc
h
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be intolerable. We have the Beft and Grcateft of
Examples to incite 119, to have our Hearts entirely in the

Enghfl} Iritcrclt, to abound in a Natural Affedb'on to

our own Country, and m apublick Spirit for the Peace

and Profperity of this Age, and ( as far as Human Laws
and the forefight of us Mortals can reach ) of all fuc-

ceeding Generations.

Secondly^ As to the dangers ofPopery, which were then

bellev'd to threaten, let us beg God to keep them at the

fafeft: diftance from us, where they now ftand, and God
forbid their coming nearer. Let us cherifh a hearty

concern for the Protellant Intereftathomeand abroad.

Among our felves, and among our Allies. And in or-

dcL lo this, let us labour to heal up our Breaches. Cha-
rity, and Meeknefs, and Holinefs will mod cffcdu ally

fccure the Peace and Eftabliltment of our Church,
whofe excellent Guides and Governours have oppofcd

and vanquifh'd Popery^ even in the times of grcatcft

Danger.
Thirdly^ As to the former Apprehenfions of lUe^al

Tower audOpprfffion^ \ti US be more and more thankful

to Almighty God, that under this aufpicious Keign,

we have not fo muci* as the apprehenfion of them.

;

Our Rights have been retrieved by a fignal Providence^

and committed down to Pofterity, one would think,

beyond a Capacity oftheir being ever deprived ofthem.

. May we our felves take heed, and teacn our Children

to take heed, not to break nor to hurt our happy Con-
flitution, which God preferve.

j
Fourthly^ Let the Profanencfs of any one age by a war-

. ning and a terror to the next. The fear of God, and
the living by Confcience, are the Sinues of all Govern-

i-ment-, as thefc are weakned and cat off, the whole
- Body will langiiifh and die. Let us give the greater

,
Praifesunto God, that he has put it into the Heart of

. our gracious Sovereign the Queen, to ilTiie her Royal

5 Proclamations, and to encourage many publick Orders,

\ for the Preventing and fum^^nng all manner of Imrnorahty
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land Profanefs ;, and Co to raile and invigorate a good Spirit for

the Reformation of manners j a Work fo expedient and be-

neficial rothe publick good, that we fee fbmc admirable Ef-

fects of if, and we hope and pray tor Gou's continual BlelTing

on it. ::

Laftly^ Let the remembrance oi Hypocrify perfuade us,

ihdt a loofenefs in our Life and Converfation will give the

greateft Advantage to if, and the people who feem Righte-

ous, may triumph over thofe whodefpifeand defy the being

(b, and the very Teeming (b to be. Let this flir us all up to

an unfeigned Faith, and to a fincere Repentance, and to a

perfe£l Holincfs j and to be a people zealous ol good AVorks,

that God ot his Mercy may keep us in his continual Favour

and Protection.

Grant tba^ Lord^ for Jefiis Chu^'^s fake, to whom^
•with the Holy Ghoji, be afcribed all Power andGlo'

for ever and evet.

Advertifcmenc.

THIS plain Sermon wa^ not defign^dfor the Prefs, hit it jvas chai-

lengd to appear there by the Mtfapprehenfion o*^fame few who
heard it, and by the more confident Report ofafar greater 'Number who

did not hear it. The Author was o>ic of the lafiferfons in the Neighbour'

hood^ ttrho was told ofthe Noifefo induflrioufly ffread through all the'

Town • and he was then very Uttle concern d about it, able to defpife

Calumny, not only by a Senfe of his own Integrity, but by being acciiffc-

med to bear it: And therefore he was paffing over this, as he had done

many other Stories in Silence, and infecret Prayersfor a letter mind
to thofe, who tool{_ the Liberty to inventor improve fuch unreafonable

Scandal, But when^ foon after, his Friends told him that, a Publica-

tion oftheSermon would be an honeft way to undeceive many honefiPeo-

p!e ', he then fent away the Copyfor this Imprcffion of it, wherein no-

thing is omitted, and nothing material added, as Poall appear to any^

that willgo and ask^the Writer for the Original.

FINIS,
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And theyfaid one to another^ We are verily Qml-
ty concerning our Brother^ in that we jaw the

Anguifh of his Soul^ when he hejought us ; and
we would not hear : Therefore is this Dijhejs

come upon us.
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i GEN. XLll. 21.

%'dtheyfiul.^e^h amtber, VVeare'venlypiltycomemlng

-
aur BrothT, inthat ,ve faiv the angmjh of hn Soul -when

he hefought US', an.l m ivould not bear : Therefore is t/»f

"'

Dlj^refs comeuvomis,
"

t'

Am not going tb'force a Parallel between this I»<^^"^e/f
^^^Xi

a^lrfoun.ful Occalion uf tb.s Day : Trurh generally Jj^-s
by Ac

At%. .c-n orComp,r.fons,and I^venSon k felt ofcea ff«« wuh^

r; Thl1f«..K. in rbe Text were but theT^'arc of a pr.vare ?a™ly a foj

Sethren thev di4 not affamc the Name of a People nor ftam aN t|$

Stl t

"
r' Crn.e; tbePi> ^hom theyJlnn'd ag.inll was but a Fellofc^

autii uKirj^r.iiK.. jr p , . n-i; y vi^ou d have abhorr d lucn
iiother, Joseph, their younger Brother lUy wou^ n

Bn n^ wirh4i.^«iVhcir,/Father, Head and GaycTnor. Tht.r M. v^as

i; Che Puu^S him^to'deafh, but barely an expofing h.m to thed n^
iir There was indeed a Thought in their Heart to (lay h.-. but t|c

SryWhXhr Was barbn-ou, , and they ft^rted from .r
;

f..d o|^

I^LiV ?K} Let as.m hll him , f.ed no blood, bu fjrr'^_

h F^n n'thL were confulting how :o lave h.m and dehver

mi-r F/../S- So as they did by n.. mcaM tr.umph in ll.i

""''f
°' '^

ifhi;.™4w Body : ;h=y only i«> •-
-,^,.^-',^ ..^dteR^'

tf' ';'
c'X" i:rw^r«v,^rusTSif;:S: 'Tb=y ecu. n„c

ottlieir inn(jc;„t broinei, wa. dgii-
Hn-nfrhem returned to,

jatt.fy .h=Sin, n,.oh i.fs glory, 'I-

^f™
^^^ '

° ;°'
eftppofed tob.

*/' ''^''{?Lr;l''-:is * «,fdo™of,he Kanon, and (hall

Lnviety: 1 Ipcak in me wjras ui lu
., ^.^_,n aS which appoints

bo row one other fuuabie E^Pr'^'"-/;^"^-|^^;.'„f'"^"^i That fhis m-
.his Annivcriary Day of Facing and

f"-fj^yCrhe k.amples of all

former Ages : For m^eed U we trace back tb. U.ps ot Hme tmo



itories, Sicred ana Prbphane, we meet with noPreccdcnr, that corks np,

that comes near to iUm Ncm Tfping under thiSva

.

Saul fell by the Spear, ycc no Subjcd's Hand was in it ; a Stranger, an

Enemy, zn Atnalekite k\]\'d him .,
nay, rather afiifted him in Dying, and

obey'd his yery Command of adminiftrmg a more cafy Dc^ih unto him
j

yet no Apology to be made for (heddmg Royal Blood No, tho' He brought

the Crown and Bracelet to the next Succeftbr by God appointed, his Re-

ception was with tcriible Rebuke and Vengeance, as in the Leflbn ot this

Day : [ z Sam. i. 14, ] Hon> ! wafi thountt afraid tt ftrttchforth thine

Hand to dejiroy the Lorits Anointed? thy Blood te upon thy Head
Go ftear, andfall upon htm ;

—and he fmott hi}fj that he died. In follow-

ing Reigns, themoft wicked Kingsof ^««'rt/» and //r/if/ were fuffercd tofeep
with their Fathers

.^ and to die in Peace, unleft thty dejcended into Battel

and perijhed, or w^rcfmitten by fome private Confpirators againft them :

No Remnant of a Sanhedrin,no Dtegsof an Army.to confpire andy7«^ their

Maffcr. Zedekiah King otfudah was barbaroufly treated, his Sons were

(lain before his Eyes j his Eyes were then put out ; he was bound in Chains,

carried away Captive, and in a Pnfon was oppreft to Death ; but not a Fin-'

ger of his own People in it : He took the Chance of War, and expeded do
greater Mercy from a Foreign Conqueror ; His own Subjeds bcwail'd him,

tho' not a Prince of Virtue or Courage
;

[L.i»». 4 lo.l The Breath of eur

NoJ!rils. th» j^nomted of the Lord was taken in their Pits, of tohom we
faid, Under his Shadow we /hall live amon^ the Heathen. We have a neirer

Inftancein Antigonus. King of /««»<<», who was a Prironer,and was beheaded:

But this too by a ViSdrioui Enemy and bloody Tyrant, Marc Anthony^

who had fome Thoughrt of expofing him in Chains for the Glory of his

Triumphs -, but feeing the Jews mutinous, he ftruck of their King's Head,

as an Expedient to keep the Peace among them. And yet an Heathen Hifto-

ria n [ 5rr<»^(j ] cited by fofephus, complains of thus infulting a Crowned
Head, confeffLS it a New Thing, and labours to frame Excufes for it ; that

the Romans being now Lords and Mafters oi Judea, had made Herod their

t)eputy Royal, whom the Jews would not acknowledge, while Antigonus

was living: And iheteforc Herod [Jojtph. Antiq. Lib. 1 y . C4/>. 1 .]
propoun-

ded thisflbameful PuniQimentto blaftthe Memory of their rightful Princes,

and to recancile the People to himfclf, and to hisTitle by Rtmsn Conqueft.

I all other Kingdoms, Heathen and Chriftian, I remember no pompom
Execution of a Sovereign Prince, at kaft till wc come down to the Thk^
teenth Century ; by which time. Popery had well-nigh defac'd the Image of

God, and prevail'd over Humane Nature: Then ConraMnc King of Saflei

and Sicily, wasdcpriv'd of his Right by Four Socccffivc Popes j and at la(l

by Clement the Fourth, was formally exc»mrounicated anddtpos'd.and bis

Dominions were violently transferr'd upon tlie Prince ot Anpu, nearly

related ro the French King, who alTilkd him in his Ufurpation ;
till CoH-

radine being unfortunately defeated m Battle, was led Captive to his own

Imperial City oibJaples, and under the Awe and Terrour of that Bloody

Conqucrour
j bis own People were made to condemn hina in a mock Conrc
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of Jafticc, and an ugly Sentence was extorted from them, [ Spondani /inn,

Ecclef.fub Anv, 1 165). § 7, 8. ] That he ftiould have his Head cut off; and

1 e was accordingly brought to an open Scaffold, where he fubmitted to the

fjtal Blow. A Pomp and Pageantry of Royal Murder, that gave a fecming

Example to the more detcftable Crime of this Day : More deteftable 1 for

the Circumflances arc widely different ; Conradine was a King depos'd by

the See of Rome
j [ Naucleri Chron. Gen. 43. />. 8 ip. Tho. Bzovit Anual.

Ecclef. 1268 §.2.11, ((<;c. ] and his Catholick Subjeds might be taught to

difbwn him, and even to kill him : Yet after all, it was not their own auda-

cious Ad, they were terrified iato it by the imperious fway of his foreign

Rival and Conquerour : So that whatever were the Mockeries of Law and

Jafticc, he fell rather a Sacrifice in War, And yet obftrvethe Abomination

of fuch palliated Wickednefs ! his very Enemies could not contain their ut-

mofl Abhorrence of this A£lion : When the kind of Prejident had made
an end of reading the Sentence of Death upon his Kingy a Noble Earl was

fo tranfporred with Indignation, at fo bafe aninftrumentof Villany, that

he drew bis Sword, and with a flrong PafTion fheath'd it in the Heart of

that Mercenary Judge : Nay, and as foon as the bold Executioner had gi-

ven tlic Blow, that he might never more life up the Hand that had taken

off a Royal Head, another Fellow- Hangman flood ready, by appointmentj

-and immediately kill'd the Wretch, not fit to live or die.

If we come Home to our own Kingdom, amidft all the Convulfions of
if, we find nothing to be equall'd, to be mentioned, with this Dety of
Trouble, Rebuke and BUfphemy. There has been a Weakncfs, and a Ty-
ranny of Princes } there have been Murmurs, and a very Madnefs of the

j

People. Tumultuous Times 1 Infurredion?, Civil Wars, and dreadful

Battles! Plots, AflafTmation, Poif'ons, and the Graves of P rinces made in

Prifons ! Bjt no Court of Law, no Palace Gate, no Scaffold, Axe, and
Noon Day Sun : Thefe were the Accoroplifhments of Wickednefs, that

were reftrved to blaken this Day.

I know that two Afperfions have been fallly cafl upon the People of

England, as if they had done as Bad things, both before and after this

Diy. Before^ fays the Papitjis, in the Reign of Queen Elizabeth, when a-

Crowned Head was formally adjug'd to die, and fuffer'd death in a like

publick manner. But all Men know, fhe was not our Sovereign Prince,but a.

dangerous Pretender to our Crown, and a continual Fomtnter of Plots and

Confpiracies againft our Rightful Queen, and the Eflablifh'd Church and
Srate ,• t So that were it any Plea, that fhe was not Subject to our Englijh

Lavfs,yet fhe was Guilty by the Law of Nations, and our Government had
been wanting to its own Sclf-prefervation,* if it had not appointed a Legal

t Reafonsframed la the Houfe ofCommons, toprove the Queen's Ma-

jefiy hound in Confcience to proceed with feverity in thii Cafe of the late

Queen o/Sfor/.D'Ewes'/Journ. 15-71. p. 207. * An ASf for Provifion to

^he madejor the Surety of the Qvttn's Majefty's mofi Royal Perfon, ana

the Continance of the Realm in Peace, Stat, xxvii. Eliz. Cap. i , See the Pc
tition o/Lbrds«»«^ Commons to theQvpta,for thedut and deferved Pu'
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Method to try and prove the Charge againfl Hsr : And yet fiich was the

Tendernefs of £«^///^ Honour, that the executing of that Lawful Sentence

could hardly be extorted from the Queen, by thcNccefTity of tliofc rimes,

and the Importunity of Her Great Council ; the Papifts who objccl it, are

really to anfwer for it. And yet They, and others with Them, would a-

gain make the World believe, that our late Revolution was but a fort of

Returning to this Day j aijd they are ftill infinuating their odious Compa-
rifoDS, and are branding Men wirh hard Names for Juftitying the Provi-

dence of God, the Wifdom of a Nation, and the Honour of a Prince, in

our late Glorious Deliverance. A Mercy, which fome of thefe very Men
have the Confcicnce to fubmit to, and the Comfort to fcnjoy j and yet

they caft it in our Teeth as a Reproach unto us. What do thefe unfair

Suggeflions mean ? If they really mean, that the fame Principles of atfert-

Ing and reftoring a Legal Conrtitution of Church and State, might as well

jollify the Death of one Prince, as the Abdication of another ; It is a wrong

Argument of their own making ; we know, there was a valt Difparity, If

they infinuatc, as they do, that the fame Hardfhipin effcfl, was violent-

ly done to both Princes, they mifreprcfent the Cafes exrrcamly much;
there is no fort of Parallel betwixt the Striking off a Head, and the not

Hurting a Hair of it. Such Men, who induftrioufly draw Comparifois of

this unequal Nature, are great Enemies to the due Obfervation of tins Day
j

f Ifa, J 8 . 4. ] they Fafi, I doubt, for Strife and Debate j and perhaps their

Heat and Noile may help to drive fome into contrary cxtreams, inro[^fir.

J. '\finding Pleafure in this Day of Faji, or at leaft recommending t^Ie

Abrogation of it. Whatever Fault it is to be Moderate, I hope all, who fut-

fer under that Name, do heartily believe that the Crime of this Day was
beyond all Example of Antient or Modern Times, and are ready to confefs

and declare in the Voice of the Nation aflembled in Parliament, fi'e d» Re-
nounce, dominate, and Prttejf againjl that Impiota FaB, the execrable

Murder ^ and mefi unparal/el'd Treafon csnitnitted againji the Sacred Per-

fon and Life of our Sovereign-, and as a /ajitng Monument of our itiex^

prejjible Deteflatien and Abhorrency of thlt FiHainom and Abominable FaB^
Tve meet on this Anntverfary Day of Fafimg and Humiliation, to implore

the Mercy of God, that neither the Guilt of that Sacred and Innocent

Blood, nor thofe other Sins by which God was provoked to deliver up both

Us an our King, into the Hands of Cruel and Unre.ifonable Men, may at

any time hereafter be vijtted upon Us or our Pojierity.

I return therefore to the Text, and draw thefc Three Scafonable Infe-

rences from ir.

' Firfi, There is a deep and dreadful Guilt-in the Sin of Murder, and a
' Proportion of thit Guilt in the bcmgany wiy Acceffary to ir. This made
* Jojeph's Brethren to have that fad Rcflciition and Rem -rfe upon "em,
* faying one to another, iVe are verily Guilty concerning our Brother.

vt/J:metjt of Death to be executed on Mary Qncen 0/ Scots, for her mofi
execrable Treafons and Ofences, D'Ewe'/Journ. iy85, p. 3 So,
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' Secondly, A Conreffion and Repentance of that Guilt muft help to Ato-'
' nement for it. Th- re was fonie Ingcnuiry and Juftice in this Acknow-
• ledgmcnt made by Jofeph's Brethren, ffir are lerily Guilty coiicerning

* our Brother y in that we Jaw the Angutjk of his Soul, when he befought
* Us, and we would not hear.

' Ihirdly, Calamities and Troubles are the Vengeance of God, which
• he ufually inflidsupon Blood thirfty Men. This Terrour lay upon the

Spirits of thefe unnatural Brethren ; fay they, We are rjerily Guilty

* concerning our Brother therefore thu Dijirefs is come upon Us.

1. Firfl, There is a deep and dreadful Guilt in the Sin of Murder, ^f.
I need not obferve, That Murder is the taking away another's Life.wuh-

out competent Authority and fufScient Cau(c. I need not prove, that by

our Liws and Fundamental Conftiturion, our Sovereign Prince can never

be try'd in Perfon for any wrong, t much lefs condemn'd and put to Death"

for any Caufe, or by any Authority whatever. And therefore, that the

affuming and exercifing fuch a Power, is bat the more formal, and more

infultipg Sin of Murder. It was declarative of our Original Conftitution,

that our Legiflaturc, upon occafion of this Day, would have it exprels'd,

Tha' by the undoubted and fundamental Laws of thif Kingdom., neither

the Peers ofthU Realm,nor the Co7Knions,7ior Both together tn Parliament,

cr out of Parliamtnt, nor the People colleElively or reprefentativsly, nor

any other Perjons whatfoever, e-ver had, have, or ought to have any coer-

cive Power over the Per(ens of the Kings of this Realm.

Murder , where it is fimplc, and of the meaneft of our Fellow Creaturesf

is the moft unnatural and moft inhumane Offence. God Ctt a mark of In-

dignation on the firft Committer of it : Cain indeed did not pay Blood for

Blood, becaufe a fingle Life then taken away had gone near to extinguifli

the Race of Mankind ; but his Puniflimeut, if polTible, was greater : he

was cxpcil'd from the Remnant of Humane Society ; a Fugitive and f^a-

gabond, vith Death purfuing him in every Face he fiw. It fkall come tt>

pafs (faith he ) that every onewho findeth me, fhallf^iy me. When Man-
kind increafed, the Sin was made Capital, even to the Sons oi Noah, long

before the feioifh Dil'penfation : [ G*w. 9. 5. ] Whofofkeddcth Man's Bloody

by Man (hall hit Blood beped. This was conhrm'd [ Eato^. 20. 1 3.] by the

•;/rittcn Law of Mofes; and it is remarkable, that under all the Atonements
and Expiations then allow'd tor Sin, there was no Sacrifice, nor other Rite,

to expiate for Murder. Nay, and under the many Advantages of Refuge
and iSanduary for Offenders, there was no City, no Place, for the wilful

Murderer to flee unto *. To (bed Innocent Blood was what the Law of

of Death to be executed on Mary Queen of Scots, for her mtji execrable

Treafo7is and Offences. D'EweV Juurn. iy86. p. 380.

t This is the true Foundation of that common Axiom, The King can do
no wrong, hecmfe there is no Right or Remedy againji his Royal Perfon.

* Nor in any parts of Chrijiendom, till the Popes came to dijpenfi
their Holy ProteFtions, and to make l,.tir Altars » Refuge to the viUft
CrsmiMcIs, if thsy Tvere not pst\
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Nature, and Reafon of Mankind did ever abominate and reftrain : No Ka-

tion fo Barbarous, but what ( if other Goods were commnn ) allow d eve-

ry Mail a Property in his own Life, not to be invaded without a Lcgul

Forfeiture of if.

Among our Saxon Anceflors_, tliere were indeed Pecuniary Compofitio^s

for t fliedding of Blood, a Cuflbmary Weregildor RloHeveite,^ Mulfland

For feitureof Goods or Money, in Proportion to the Quality or Value of

the dead Perfon. But the true caufe of accepting fuch a Height Compenla-

tion for a Life was grounded on the mean State of Villains and Bondmen,

whofe Blood was not thought tg dcferve the Blood of the Lord, or the Free

Tenant. * And when the B/stVjwiVtf did afterward extend to making fine

for tlie Death of Freemen, and even o( Thanes or Nobles, yet then it wa§

for the cafual Misfortune and the Manflaughrer, not for the dtliberatc

Malice of plotting to take away a Life f.
^;^'. .

By our prcfent Conftitution, the Life ofevery Sobjeft is a pnblick Trod,

and the Party Ir.mfcl cannot difpofe of it : Tis Felony for any fenfible

Man to fteal away his own Body from the Common Wealth, So tender are

our liaws in Cafes of Blood, that for a private Perfon of the grcateft Dig-

nity to kill ('except in Self Defence j the vilefl Beggar, the mol} nororious

Malefactor, the very condemn'd Criminal, is Murder in the Eye of th.» Law.
And left a prime Agent fliould fatisfie for his other Accomplices in thi!; Sin,

there is no Mitigation in be\ng only AcceffiHj ; they all become Principals

in it, if prefent Aiding «r Abetcir.g to it. And forfcar,lcft Relations m ghr
connive and fell their Relations Blood ; therefore the Proiccutlon lici in

the Name of the Common Parcnr, that Jnflice may avail for thcfo who
have neither Friend nor Brother. And yet a^ain, teft by fomc defaur in

the firft Procefs, the Guilty fhould happen to be acquitted j there lies a Re-
medy of Appeal, by Wife or Heir Male, to fccure the Execution of Juilice
on the no.orious Offender, not to be obftroftedby a Pardon, pending the

Appeal. Such a Sateguar to the Lives of Men are the Laws ofEngUnd,
aboveany other Conflitution in the Woild. And when thcmeaneft^ubjed
is fo defended and prefcrved, what greater Regard mod needs b. had to the

Life of the Supreme Magiftrate ? The rirft ^B upon our kclls declarative

ot Treafonabic Otfcnccs, [ Stat. Ed. ij. 3. Cap. 11.] makes it undoubted
Treajon to co7npafs or imagine the Death of oar Lord the King ; whence
I prefume that the very Thought and Imagination of fo doing, would be

liable to all the Penalties of Trcafon, if thole Intentions of the Heart could

be proved without an Overt hOi of them j for the Ovtrt /lit does rather

4" Deri'vtdfrom the old Germans, Luitur etiam Homicidiiin) ceito Ar-
mentoium, and Pecorum nnmcro, rccipitqnc iatisfadionem lora domus.
Tacitus de Mor.Gerwan. * ytd.joh- O Sticrnhook dc Jure Sacot^um /i*

Gothoroum, Lz^. 1 i . C.i/>. 4. Dejnve Domtnorwn (j Ser'vorum, \ Si^i
iioltm hominem Occident morte mulciator. Lrg. Alvredi Regis, tdir. n
Lambardo, §. 16. C.tdcs m^nifeils fcelera ftint Jure hitmata tnexpia-
ifiiia, Cnnuti Leges, Num. C\.c. 6. p. izi.
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manifcft than make the Offence *. In other -Fe/onies and Trcafbns, the

Comjiiiring or Imagming cm, is no Legal Offence without fome open ^Sfs,

that tend to the Comniidjon of them ; So nicely tender are our Laws of
t/ie Sovereign PriBce's Lite, above all orhcr Confiderations in this World.
To return. How did the Guile of Murder lie heavy on the Gonfcience

of Jofeph\ Brethren, not the evident Guilt, but the very Sufpicion fe>f it:

The^ear of having been Acceflary to his Death, by leaving him in a help-

lefs condition. Fof by their wa> of accufing, and condemning themfelves,

Vis pla'in they meant, that to put their Brother alive into a Pit, wae
little lefs than iuliing and cafting his dead Body inio it. Had they bound

him and laid him on an Altar, it had been much at one, tho' the IJkmae-

iites had ftretched forth the Hand and the Knife to fiay him.

II. Our ofcowaflnfercme trom the Text is this, * A Confeflion and Re-
* pentance of Blood guiltineft, mull help to make Atonement for it.

' There was fome Ingenuity andjufticein this Acknowledgment made by
* Jofephs Brethren, M^e are njerily Guilty concerning our Brother, tn

'that Tot fav the Anguijh of his Soul, when he bejtught us, and »e
* mould not hear.

There be kw Sins than can keep filencc, the full Secret betrays it felf,

and the Wickediiefs is fonie way or other condcmn'd out of its own Mouth.

But of all Provocations, none fo clamorous, fo importuning, fo demanding

Satisfaciion, as this of Murder. It is in Scripture reprefented to have a

Voice as it were of Thunder, rcndmg the Skies, and opening the Bowels

of the Earth ; Said God to Bloody Cain, The Voice of thy Brother's Blood

crieth to me from the Ground ; and the Earth hath obened her Mouth to

i-eceii)e thy Brother's Blood fram thy Hand. This cry of Murder is often

."onceiv'd and uttcr'd from the Heart and Confcience of thcfe who commit it.

The Lamentation oi Cain, My burden isgreater than lean bear, was the Ec-

choof intolcrabh inward Grief and Anguifh; that,like a Vapour inflamed in

the Earth, muftfirft murmur, and then break forth. Lamech fell into alike

Self Arraignment, ( Gen. 4. 2.3. j -/ hav-e Jlain a Man tomy wounding,a7:d

j» Tou?ig Man to my Hurt: If Cain Jhall be a'vengedfevenjold, truly La-

mech leventy andjeven-jold. Holy David could never forget the cafe of
Uriah, ( Pjal. 51. 14. j Deliver mefrom Blood guiltmsfsjO Ged, thou thap

art the God of my Salvatio7i, ThiConverfion of St. Paul began with this

Senfe of his former cruelty
j ( ABs :z 2.0. ) When the blood ofthe Martyr

Sthsjihsmoas Jhed,I alfo was Jia7idi}ig by,and confenting to his Death. And
no wonder at fuch a feeling in a Chriftian Heart,when the fame Apoftle found

the very Barbarians cxpreffing this Natural Notion of the Guilt and Pu-

nifhoient of Murder. Wiien the Viper laftened on the Apoftle's Hand,(/fflfj

2 8.4,j ^be Barbarians faid among thetnfelves, No doubt this Man is aMur^

* In the Rigicides Cafe, it was agreed, the Indiclment agamfi them

fr~ould not befor kUlmg the King, but for comfaffmg aud imagining his

Death; and the killiKg to be alledgcd as an Overt A5i, For the Statute

makes the Treajou to con/ijl in the bitentiau, not in the ^ci. L, Ch. J. H. tn

CranburnV Trial, i6$6.p.6,y,
direr-,
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derer,vhom,tho*he hathcfcaped the St*.yet Vengeance fuffereth not to U-je.

If a true Relacion could be obtain'd of all the ftrangu and unaccountable

Difcoveries of Murder, not only by uncxpcftcd Evidence and Circumftances

unforcfcen, but by the betraying Looks and faltnng Tongue.ard other un-

defigning Intimarions of the Criminals themfelves ; it would mike a moll

ama/.ing Hiftory of the wife andjuft Providence of God.

Alas ! the Murder tranfafled on his Day was no luch Myftery of Iniqui-

tj.as to want the Finger of God for the Indication of ir. It was in the Face

of the Sun, a Spectacle to the world, and a defiance ro Heaven : Yet when
a Legal Inquifuion came at laft to be made for this Royal Blood,, and the

Ailors in it were now hiding their guilty Heads; then it came to pa(s,thac

the dilcovery ar.dapprchcnlion of ilveral of them was a Wonder, and if we
confidcr the Warning given.the Efcapes raade.the other way open rolmpu-
~hity, wc muft oblcrve that the bringing fo many of them to a condign Pu-

n'.fhment, was little kfs than a Miracle of Divine juftice, and their own In-

fatuation . It is a lad truth, that they were fo perfected in their fin, as to

make no confcffion of ir, as to die hard, and even to value themfelves upon
thar eternal Infamy. For it is pofllble, that Men may be given op to a re-

probate Mind,and it is a frequentJudgment of God to give Men up unto it.

We fee daily, that the newly entcr'd Sinners are more eafily inclin'd to Pe-

nirc-ce ; but when they have fulfilled their Courfe, they are feaKd up in

Oblhnacy and Pervefeiicis. Who knows, but thar God gave the Grace of
Repentance to Jofepb's Brethren in the Texr,bccaufe they had trodden only

on die Borders &f Murder, without fteppinginto the Precipice of it ? Had
they a£lually proceeded to rake away his Life, wtli fome notable Aggrava-

tions of the horrid Parricide; then perhaps the Devil, that Murdererfrom
the beginning, would have fo pofleft them, thar no GonfcfTion fhould have

been extorted from them. But being innocent ot fuch a great Offence, and
becoming only the remoter Inftruniencs of confequentialMifchief ; this did

not cxtinguifli the Sparks of Humanity and Natural Affcflion; they could

afford to i'iy^lVc areiiertly guilty concerning our Brother. The Hcighth ind

Dcj-th «f Sin, is to be at laft infenfible of it. If in future Ages our Rcliroa
and our Humane Nature could poilibiy degenerate into the repetition of
fuch a Crime ; 1 am apt to believe, tiut the principal Actors in it would a-

gain die without Repentance : God would not be more gracious to them.

III. But Kt us goon to the 77;/r</ and Z,;i// Particular, ' Calamities and
• Troubles are the Vengeance ot God,which he ulually inflidts upon Elood-
• thirfty Men. ThisTerrour lay upon theSpirirs of theie unnatural Rie-

• thrcn ; fay they. We are vert ly guilty concerning our Brother ^ thcre-

*jore this Difirefs is come upon m.

There is a vifiblc Providence of God, in hi: punifhing grievous Sinners in

this Life ; and tho thcjua'gment pirhips is nox ^:edily executed yet a How
and fuic Vengeance does commonly overtake thcguil.y Soul in this Woild,

as a Warning :o flee from the IVrath to come. Bur Murc'er, more than any

other Evil, hunts the v\iLk-d Pi-rf", or even the tiuful Nation. F.-r when

any Murder is committed, or cc^nnivcd at,as a coiUcderate A 't o^ the Com-
nuni'y, then is the Guilt National, and aNdtional Jodgnoenc n.uft attend it.

• Thus



Thus God vifited all Irael for the Rafiinefs ofSaul, ( i Saw. zi. i. )'m

putting the Gibeonites to death -, He fent a fore Famine ; nor could the

Famine ceafe, till an Atonement was made for that Slaughter. So when

Gedaliah ( made Governour of ?««'<?« by the \^Jerem.^\. i.) King oi Ba-

bylon, was flainby the Sword hi a tumultuous rifing oi Ifhmad, and ten

orher Confederates with him ; becaufe this looI<'d like a National Revenge

or Fury, it had a National Faft and Humiliation appointed for ir j and was

call'd by anodicr Prophet, The FaU of the Seventh Month, {Zach.-j. $.)

The Jewshad always this right Notion, That the fiiedding ot Blood with-

out Pu^lick Juftice on the Sheddcr3 of it, would be required of the Kingdom

or People Hence, in the dCe.of uncertain Murder, left the Guilt might

lie upon the Government, * the Elders of the neareft City were to put

flway that Guilt, (Dtut. zi. 7, 8. ) by waQiing their Hands, and faying.

Our Hand! have not P^ed this Blood, neither have our Eyes feen it : Be

merciful, O Lord, ante thy People Ifrael, whom thou haji redeemed, and

lay not innocejit Bloodunto thy People oflfraels charge. Even Pilate's Hy-

pocrify was founded oh this Opinion, when hevafht his Hand, and cried, 1

am innocent of the Blood ofthisjuji Perfon, ( Mat. 27. 14. ) And the Jevt

had the fame thought upon them, when they dared God with this horrid

imprecation, His Blood he on m, and our Children. Nay, our Saviour had

argued with them upon this Principle, when he feverely told them. That

vbon them fhouldcome all the rigloteoui Blood (hednpon the Earth, from the

Blood of righteous Abel, ( Mat, 23. 35.) unto the Blood of Zacharias Son

of Barachias, whom they flew between the Temple and the ^Itar.

This was the ApprehenHon that lay rooted in the Hearts of y^foi's Sons,

vhen they found themfelves in a ftrange Countrcy, fufpe£led, fcifed, cxa-

min'd, put into Prifon : Then they immediately look'd backward, and faw

their Sm purfaing them j they felt the Sentence, and confeft the Merit of

it } We are ver,iiyguilty concerning our Brother -, therefore is this Dijirefe

come ttpen us. And the Firft-born of them, as fittcft to advife the rell,did

reafon with them, and upbraid rhem. Reuben anfwcrcd them, faying,

Spake I not unto you; faying. Do not (in againji the Child, and ye would

not hear ? therefore behold alfo his Blood is required.

To apply this to the Day would require an infinite Labour and Sorrow
;

for it would put us on a Review ot all the Miferies that followeth this Abo-

mination of Wickcdnefs. Such a Scene of DillraSion and Confufionjthat

3t would be a new fuffering to run it over, unlefs-it were to admire and

adore the Goodnefs of God ;n our Deliverance ; That our legal Monarchy,

deftioyM -and drown'd in Blood, fliould rife up in Peace, and fiouj-ifli to

this day ! That a Parliamentary Conftiution broken in pieces, and patch'd

up into ftvcral deformed J: hapcs, fhculd re-afl"ume its ancient Glory, and

proinife now to iland on its true Foundations for ever ! That ourNatisnal

* Hence InqmfitioJis for Bloody and Penalties on the Town or Hundred

where the Bhodw as flnd, if the Murderers wire not produced. Vid, Leg.

Fdwardi Conf. lO. de inventione Murdri, Leg. Gul. z. 26. de Centuride

muida. Leg, Hen. i. cap. zk dc folutione Murdri, Vj^y.

Church



Church perfecuted, forfaken, and txrind to all appearance, (hould re-

vive and excel in Strength and Beauty ! Tliac rhe Liws of Englavd fhould

be brought back from the Point of the Sword to the Courts ot Jullice, and

flow continually in their wonted Bounds and Channels ! That our N'obih-

ty and Gentry infultedby the Rabble, and infl-ivcd by armed Men, fhoiild

be re-inftatcd in hereditary Wealth and Honour ! That all the People op-

prefl: and vcx'd with Scqucltration, Piudcr, free Quarter, Contribution,

Loan, and all manner of arbitrary Demands and Impofitions, (hould once

more be Freemen, and enjoy their own with Comfort and Security I I fay.

That the Iniquity of thofc Times ftiould d^fTulve the whole Fabrick of our

Church and State, and put the Foundationj out of Courf-, and turn our

World upJidc down I and yet, that God of his infinite Mercy fnould, as

it were, create for os a new Heaven and a new Earrh ! A Rcftoration of

Peace and Truth, and all that was dear unto us ! This is a furprifing Light

that arifeth out of darknefs I This is a Hnppinefs, that in the midft of
Mourning, calleth for our Joy and Thank{giving.

We ought now therefore to rcfleS upon thofc pift Miferies, to confefs

the Guilt indeed, and to deprecate the judgments of it : And after this,

to praife God that we arc elcap'd from thofe Miftrics, and to ofe our uc-

moft Caution, that we never again fall into the Snare of rhcm. Let us

therefore briefly review feme ot the fatal Conkqucnces of this Day, to re-

pent of them, and by God's Mercy to avoid the like for ever.

Firjl, The Sin of this Day was a Reproach to our Nfition, as trium-

phantly committed in the Nameof the People of it. The People of England

was the borrowed Name and Stile of Authority in this accurfcd Cau(e
\

though a Lady then prefcnt, could not bu: upbraid the High Court for

iifing the tiamc of the People of £wg/;?«i, when there was nor a Te»tfj

P«rf of the People confenting to them. (<ij The truth is, itvvasafliamc-

ful Abufe of Words, to call the Juncio of a vile Party the Body of the

People ; thereby to defend themfelves with Noifc and Number, and in-

Tolve our Nation in the Guilt and Scandal of a few dcfperate Men. It was
better expreft by the twoHouks of Parliament ; By this horrid A3:on,tht

People oj England have received the mofl unfupportable Shame axd Infamy,

vhilfi the fanitiik Rage of few Mifcreants Jlands imputed by our yla-

verjaries te the whole Nation. No I the People of England could never

have fo calt of[' the Bands of Religion, Loyalty, and Humanity, (^j as tj

(a) The A£tfor this Anniverfary docs well obferve, They didjirj} feduct,

fimt part of the then y^rmy into n compliance, did feize upon the Kmg't
Perfon— did fetze upon the Houfe of Coi- tkohs, fee(tide and tmpnfon jome

Msmlers, force out others j and there being left but a fmall Remnant of
the:r own Creatures ( not a tenth part of the whole ) dti feek to fueltcr

the7)ifel\et by this weak pretence, under the Name atid Authority ofa Par-
liament.

(b) And after all this, whe;i a Man might rea,o?;ably believe that left

than an un.Vcrfal DefeHttn of 1 hree Nations couid not have reduced a
grct K:ng to jo ugly « F»tt, it is moji certain^ that iv that lery honr

imbi us



imbrue their Hands in their Sovereign": Blood. The People of England

are not cruel and implacable, are not fo much as fevere, are the bcft na-

tur'd l^cople in the World, (c) Ambition and Rebellion among the Angels

ofGod, wcTC not the Difpofition ot the whole Ordtr, but of feme Apo-

ftatcs only. The Hiftury of our late Revolution will be an everlafting

Memorial of EngliQi Lenity and merciful Temper. No Retaliation of In-

juries paid unto our PopiQi Enemies abfolutely fubdued unto us ; Armed
Multirudes not killing, nor, I thmg, maiming one fingle Perfon j and in

our Cours of Judicature, hardly one Example made of Legal Juftice. But

however, the afcribing this Day's Scandal to the People o( England, ( tho'

they generally protefted againft it (^) Chould make us the more cautious

in not proftituting that Nnne to any little difcoHtented Parties of Men :

There is feldom the moft Weight where there is the greateft Noife; The

Head, and all the Members united in Parliament, arc the moft uniform

Body of the EngUdi People ; and ihey indeed make a proper Voice of the

Nation.

Secondly, There was a Reproach done to our Reform'd Religion j and fo

your Honourable PredcccflTors own'd, that by this horrid yiEiton, the Pro-

tejiant Religion hath received the greateji Wound and Reproach that vat

pojjlblefor the Enemies of God and the King to bring upon it ; when in

when he was thin publickly murdered in the fight of the Sun, he had at

great a f:are in the Hearts and y^jfeiiions of h s Subje^s in general, was

as much beloved, efieemed, and longed for by the People in general $f the

Three Nations, as any of his PredeceJ/brs had ever been. Ld, Claren. Hift.

Book n. p. ipp.

(cj Goad Nature, a Virtue fo peculiar to you, fo appropriated by God

almighty to thi^ Nation, that it can be tranflated into no other Lan-

guage, hardly praSfifed by any tther People. Lord Chancellord's Speech

to the two Houfcs, i j Sept 1660.

(^d) See A feriOHs and faithful Reprefentation of the Judgments of the

Minijlen of the Go^el, wiihtn the Province of London, in a Letter to

the General and Council of IVar, Jan. i 8. 1648. delivered byfeme of the

Subfcribers ; \»iiert.)n ihey difclaim, detcft, and abhor, the wicked and

bloody Tenents and PraftiresofJefuites ( che worfl of P<p fts ) concerning

the oppolin^ of lawful Mugirtraces 'y private Perfons, and murdering ot

Kings by any, though under the moft colourable and fpccious Pretences

Another Declaration of the Minijiers 0/ London and others ; Profei-

fing before God, Angch and Men, Th3t they do verily believe, that the

taking iway the I f. of the King in the pr.fc(jc way of Trial, is contrarj^t

to the Word of God, the Principles of the Prcteftant Religion, and che

fundamental Co;..litucion of che Kingdom, c^c.-^The Commilfioners of

Scotland, during :h.- King's Trial, entred their Proteftation, how much
they didabonuiiac .;nd dutcft fu horrid a Defign againft His Majefty's Per-

fon, fyc. And Coon after, a Proclamation of the Privy CoMncil of 5f5J-

//iwa dcclarc'J T/n: th. late King was, contrary to the Diftcnc and Pro-

teftation of that Kjagdcm, removed by a violent Death.

truth
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truth the fei» Agtntt in it veere as far from being true Proteflants, at

they wtrefram being true Subjc^s. We thoufrhc indeed, Thar the Church

o{kome had ingrofftd all the Arts ot deftroying Crooned Heads ; and as

our Saviour faid, That a Prophet could not fertf} out of Jerufahm : So

we piefum'd, that a Sovereign Prince could Dot pcrifh out of their Com-
munion. Nor could it well have been, without imbibing their Principles

undet new Pretenfions ; their Difpenfing with Laws, their Abfolvingfrom

Oaths, (fj their entring mto Holy Leaguts and Covenants, their Impious

Heretical and Damnable Doiirine, that Princes excommunicated or deprived,

by the Pope, may be depofed or murdered by rhcir own Subjects. Moft

certainly, the Hand of the Papifts was m all that Rebellion, not only ia

their K.mg killing Do(3rines, but in their Praflices, (/j and in their very

Perfons; f^) kindling the War, and prevcntmg Peace, and Triumphing

(t) In the Articles ef Impeachment in Parliament, again]} Fiiher Phi-

lips, /wjune \6\\. Art ?. the damnable DoHrine which he, and the tther

>Jefuits have taught to deftroy and depofe Kings, hath been to Caufe of

the Civil IVars like to befal thefe Kingdoms, if God in hit Mercy 4a n^
prevent it. Rufliworth Htflor. Col/. Part. 3. To/. i,p, 501.

( f) The Rev, Dr. Peter Du Mouhn, repeated thu publick ChaSinge ta

thePapiJis——7his certain Intel/tgence /hall be jujiifed whenfover Autho-

rity will require it. But theyear before the King's Death, a feleff Nam-
her of Englt/h Jefaits were fent from their whole Party in England, ^rjl

to Paris, to confult with the Faculty of Sorbon, then altogether Jefuited,

t» whom they put thii Siaeftion in writing. That feeing rhe State of Eng-
land, was in a likely Poftiirc to change Government, whether it was Law-
ful for the Catholicks to work that Change, for the advancing and (ccur-

ing of the Catholick Caufe in England, by making the King away, whom
there was no hope to reclaim from his Hcrefie ? This was anfwered Affir'

matively. jtfter which the fame Per/ens went to Rome, where the fame

§lHifiitn being propounded and dtbdted, it was concluded by the Pope and
his Council, That it was both lawful and expedient for rhe Catholicks to

promote that Alteration of State. IVhen the horrible Parricide com-

mitgd in the King's Sacred Perfon was univerfally cry d down, as the great-

*ji ydlainy which had been done m many Ages, the Pope commanded aU
the Papers about that §iHellion to be gathered and burn : In Obedience t9

which Order a Gentleman in Pans was demanded a Copy which he had of

thofe Papers. But the Gentleman who had btd time to conjider and a'etefi

the IVickednefs of that Projeif, refufed to give it, and /hewed it to Pro-

tenant Friend ofhis, and related to htm the whole Carriage of that NegO"

tiation, with great AbhorreJicy ofthe PraBice of the Jefuits. Vindicar.

of Plot Relig.in the Point of Obedience to Sovciaigns, /»«i^Rcply to the

Anfwer made to it, by Pet. Du Moulin, D. D.

(g) The King m his Declaratjon pubh/h'd after his late VtSory, OSob,
Ij. i6j^r. (peaks thw—^AU Men know the great Number of Papilts which

ferve in their Army ; Commanders andothers, the good Indit/irj they ha-je

ufed to corrupt the loyalty of alt our Subjt^t of that Religion : Tkc pri'

oy?Jr
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over the Sacrifice made on fhi§ Day. {h) Let us abhor and deteft the fax-

£lifying of TTcafon, under the Names ofChurch and Religion
j Let us for

Confciencefake, be Faithful and Obedicnr to Her Majefty ; Let us Qiuq

all the Approaches to Murmnr and Sedition : (i) It is our Duty, and our

Felicity to be Content and Cheerful under a Lawful Gouvcrnmcnt, and a

Wife and Jufl Adminiftration of it.

Thirdly, Chriftianity it felf has fiiffer'd under the Load of this Days

Guilt and ScandaL We have reafon ro believe, th^t Religion, before the

Civil Wars, kept up its own Sacred Nature, and carried the good old Ve-

neration with ir ; the very Name of Confcience raifcd a ferious Look,and

niov'dthe Tongue to Modefty and Fear. But the Troubles, Tumults, and

Dirtra£Hons of that Time, changed the Face of Religion j and fill'd the

Heads of Men with Political Notions, and the Noife of them. Efpecially,

when the Abomination of this Day was committed, as the Refult of Fafting

and as an Anfwer to thcfeckingGodin Prayer; this aaturally pur Religion

i/afe I'romijes and Undertakings they have made to them, that if thef

voHldaJJiji them againfim, all the Laws mad: inthetr Prejudicefbonld be

repgafd. Tet neither the Weaknefs of our ovn Condition, nor the other

Arts nfed againft us, could prevail with us, to invite thofe of that Reli-

gion to come to our Succour, or to recal our Proclamation, which forbad

them to dt jo. And we are confident ( though we know of femefew whofe

eminent Ability in Command and Conduci, and moderate, and unfaBiorti

Di/pojitions have us, in this great neceffty, to employ them m this Ser-

'VIfe ) that afar greater Number of that Religion is in the Army of the

Rebels than in our Own.

(h) lichen the late King was murdered, Mr. Henry Spottefwood riding

eajually that way, juji as his Head was cut off, ejpied the §lnten's Confeffitr

thereon Horfeback, in the Habit of a Trooper, draining forth his Sword,

andflourishing it over his own Head in triumph ( as others then did.) At
which Mr. Spotreiwood being much amazed,and beingfamiliarly acquain-

ted with the Confefor, rtadup to him, andfaid, O Father, I little thought

to have found you here, or any of yuur Hroteffion at fuch a f^d Speftakle ;

to which he anfwered, That there were at lealt Forty or more Priefts and

Jefuits there prefent on Horfeback, befides himfelf Prynn'/ Brief Necejf.

ymdicat.p. 4J. Foahi's Hifior.af Presbyter, p. 14. Du Moulin P'lndicat. of
Prot. Relig. and Reply, <^c. who tells this Cireumjlance, that the Priefi

who flourt/h'd his Sword faid, Now our grei'elt Enemy is dead.

Seethe Popijh Plots and Defigns againfi the King, his Prime Minijters,

and the Church of^nghnd,difcover'dby'ADdTe2.s ab Habernfi,-id ;« Rome'/

Majier Piece, or the Grand Conjpiracy of the Pope, and his jefutted Injirw

mentt, to extirpate the Protepant Religion, re-ejiablt/bd Popery, jhbvert

L.jws, Liberties, Peace, Parliaments, by kindling a Civil War m Scot-

hnd, <i^c. Revealed out of Conjcience to Andrcis ao Habsrnfitld. who dif
caveredit to Sir Will. Bofwell

; firfl publifp'd by Mr. Prynnc, Reprinted

by Mr. Wharthon, with the Archbifhop's i'^otes.

(1) Let none be Jo hardy as tj tell or publijjt any falfe Nevt or Taels
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out of Countenance, and tempted Men to be Profane for fear oflrcJngHy-

pocrircs. Not that it could fhake the Faith ot'rrue Chrirtians ; Fur they

know, that the beft Religion may link into the vilcft Corruptions
j and

out of the Refufe ot ChiifHanity, there may arife thegreareft Reprobates,

the Atheifl, and the Entufiafi, exceeding their Fredec«flbrs ot the Heathen
World. We fhould now the more labour toreftorcour ChriAian Faith to

its Antieot Foundations of Simplicity and Godly Sincerity; no longer ma-
king it Religiov, to be of any Parry, without and Honcft Holy Life, and
all the Fruits of Piety, Chanty, and Brotherly Love. On the Onehand,
nothing can excufe a Separation from us but pure Cenfcience ; it is on the

Suppofition of Conlciencc fincercly miftakcn, that our Laws allow Indul-

gence ; thofc therefore who claim the Liberty, ought to be the more care-

ful of their only title to it, and (honid keep a Cenfaenc^ truly tender, in

all other Points of ChriftianPradice.and cfpecially in thofe Duties ofcom-
mon Chriftianity, and moral Honefty, which can admit of no fcruplc. On
the cif;5'tfr hand, to be of our eftabliflit Communion, does certainly afford

us the better Mc^ns of Grace, by the purer Ordinances of Religion ; (k)

Bur we muft edifie the more under thefc Advantages, or wc Cbali be left

the more inexcufahle. What ! was not our EfiabliQjt Church built upon
the Chriftian Religion ? And fliall Men prefume to call themfJvesof our
Church, who are not of our Religion?

Fourthly, The Principles of Government and Obedience, fu&r'd ex-
rreamly in the fatal Caufes and Confequences of this Day. Before the
Convulfions of thole Times, the Authority of Princes, and the Subjeftion

of People, (lond upon rheir right Bottom, a Power of governing, and a

Dut) of obcyng and fnbmitting, according to our Legal Conftitution this

was the ff/// tfGod, and the O-dinance oi lAin. It was the breaking down
&i\% Pence, that laid open the Scene of Rebellion and Anarchy. It tnoi\ be
confcfs'd, that the Principles of Arbitrary Power, and a fingle Will and
Pfcafurc above the Laws of the Land, were never Preach'd up till at the
biginning of thofc (/) unhappy Times, when the Preachers were juftjy

cenfur'd by the Parliament ; but being from other parts countenanc'd anil

whertby Difcord, or otcafon of Difitrdy or Slander n$ay grov Itetteten the

•Rin^ and his People, or the great Men ofthe Realm \ and he that dothfo,
/kail he taken and kcpr tn Pnfm, ttntil he hath brought kirn into the

Court, which mas firJl Author of the Tale. Stat. 3. Ed't. 1. cap. 34.

(k) The King ( Ch. \.)was alw.-'js the mofi pnnEiualObJcrver ofall de-
(tncy in hu Devotion, and the fincieft Promoter of the Ceremonies of the

Church, as believing in his Soul the Church of F.iigland to be inJlituttJ,

the ntarefl to the PraBice of the Apollel:,and the bejl for the Propagjtim,
and Advancement of Chrifltan Religion, ofany Church in the If^orld Ld.
Clarend Hift. E. i.p. (Jj.

(7)Sibthorp, Manwaring, &:. The Archbi/?:op of CojitctbVrj refMlinr

to Ltcenfe Dr. Sibthorp ; oermon, gives th:s Account of Dr. Harliict E;y^i>»

e/ChichcIhr, That ni Parliament time, he Preached a Serrr.on at White-
hail, (which was afterwards humid) ufonthe Ttxr^QUz unto Csefar, the

promo-



promotea ; this did but make Men as loofe one waly.as they thought them-

felves to be ftraitned on the other : the tying ofa Knot too hard is the fre-

quent Caufe of breaking the Band afunder. They are thegrcatcft Enemies

to Sovereign Power, who ftretch ir beyond the extent of Legal Conflituti-;

on. But to atone for the great Ribellion of this Day, let our Principles tt*

•turn to the fure Foundations, the Holy Scriptures, and the Laws of the

Land, which are thcMeafures of our Obedience; and by them we are abun-

dantly obliged to bear true Allegiance to our Sovereign Lady the QUEEN,
the Minifier ofGod to m for Good, to whom wc muft nteds he juhjeEl for

Conjcience fake, and fubmit our felves for the Lord's fake : For fo is the

Will ofGod, that with toell doeng, ye may put to flence the Igntrance of

Foolijh Men, And how doth our Duty arife np into its own Reward of Pka-

fure. Peace and Joy j when we have the beft Supreme Govcrnour, the hap-

picft Adminiftration.anci themoft unanimous Great Gouncil.that our Hearts

can delire ? The good God continue our Comforts at home, and enlarge

our Vidorics abroad, and make us devoutly thankful for them.

And now I am not Ignorant, that the Anniverfaries of Chriftian Mar-

tyrs were obferTcd with a juft and joyful Celebration of their Praifes j and

that the fame Tribute is now due to the Memory of our Royal Martyr.

But fliould I attempt to enumerate his Virtues, and recommend his Ex-

ample, the time would fail. I might better refer you to his excellent Cha-

racter drawn by a Noble Hand, c>f which I recite only a concluding pa^f ;

* To conclude, * He was the worrhieft Gentleman, the beil Matter, the

* beft Friend, the beft Husband, the beft Father, and the beft Chriftian,

* that the Age in which he lived produced.

The more intolerable were thofe Libellous Pamphlets, that artfully dl-?

ftingui(h*d between Him and his Miniftry, and feditioufly reprefcnted the

Church and Religion to be m great Danger, when he protected them, and

adorn'd them, with a fingulav Integrity and Zeal, How infolent were the

Prefs and very Pulpir, m blowmg a Trumpei for the Field ! Bitter Libels

and Inveftrves drew rheSword, and Slanders againft the Government, were

the Commiftions to Fight and Deftroy ir. The God of Peace and Truth, ^

mercifully guide Us in the way oi Truth, to the Things that belong unto

our Peace, through the Merirs of Chrift Jefus our Lord and only Saviour,

to whom with the Father, and the Haly Ghoft be afcribed, all Honour,
Power, and Glory, now and ever« Atmn. ..},

thing that be Cacfar's j r^herem he infijied, thai Goods and Money were
Ca:far'«, and therefore they were not to be denied unto him. At this timet

when the whole Parliament took main Offence thereat. King James was
conftrained to call th<. Lords and Commons into the Banqttetting Houfe at

V^hitchM, and there his Me'jefy calmed al. by fmying the Bi/hop onlyfailed
in this, when hefaid the Goods were Cseiar's, he did not add, they were his

according to the Laws and Cuilom of the Country wherein they did live*.

Archbi/hop \bbat's Narrative, <^c.

• Ld, Clarend, Hifi, Book ii.p, 159,

FINIS.
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ECCLBS. VIII. 14.

There is a Fanity which is done upon the Earth, That

there he '^Jtift Men unto whom tt happeneth according

the Work of the Wicked: Agdin^ there be Wicked

Mcn^ unto whom it hxpfeneth According to the Work

.

of the Righteous : I faid that this is VAmty,

N this Book the vvifefl of Men does handle a Sub-
je£l of the Greatcfi; Weight and Importance, name-
ly, an Enquiry into the Nature of Man's Happinefs.

He firfl: Examines and Confutes the Miftakes of o-
thers concerning it : And becaufe they placed it in fome
Earthly Good and Enioymenr, he fets forth the Mifery
and Vanity of this Life 5 (hewing, that no Part or State

therein, either is, Or can be compleatly happy. So he be-
gins, Vanity cf Vanity ( (auh the Preacher ) all is Vanity^ &:c.

Thereby declaring the Inconftancy and Emptinefs of all

things abHracicd from Almighty GODj in whom, and
not in any thing befide, we are to placeour chief Delight^
Hopes and Happinefs ; for want of doing which, the belt

of Earthly Goods are like to become Snares and Tempta-
tions, Difappointments, or Pefts tons.

In the End of this you have Solof^ons own Sentiment in

this Matter, well worthy One celebrated for Wifdom all

the World over. He places our Happinefs in Religion oj-

the Fear ot G O D : Let us hear (fays he) the conclufion of

the vfhole Matter^ Fear God and keep hn Commandments^ for

this is the IVhole, or AQ^ ofMan -^
fuch is the Senfe of the

Original. The Fegr of G O D is Man's diftinguifliing

F.xccllency : *Tis the main End for which he was born :

'Tis the great Drift and Scope of Divine Myfleries, Pro-
vidences, Laws and Revelations made him : 'Tis t!^.c

the principal Intercft and whole Duty of Man. This alone
is the only fure and infallible Method whereby to acta Li

true Happinefs '. The Rcafon and Proof whereof imnic

A 2 diai:<:i_,
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C'.iiltly follows -, For God (fays he) ^yall bring everj Work
into j:id^ment "iVitb ezxry fecret things whether it be good^ or

V hcihirtt be e-uU. The Fear ofG O D will, wirhouc con-

tiovei-ry, pafs'every where as the chief Concern, Happi-
neis and All of Man \ if it be once granted, that GOO
Will fcan every Mans Actions, and will Reward or Punilh

them, according as they are Good or Evil,

Hence, in the two Verfes before my Tcxt^ Sj!omcn does

afii'.rc U', That it [Ijall he -well vitb him that fears Gcd, what
ever Misfortunes do here bcfal him : But that it (Ija'lnot

be vjeil With the Wicked^ however he flatters himfelf in his

Wickednef?, his prefent Profperity and Good Fortunes.

The mofl plaufible Objedion made by the Impious, a-

gainft a Truth of fuch vail moment and concern to every

Man, is, That in tiie Government of Human Affairs

(who, or w hatever prefides over them) there's no fuch

mighty diftindion made between the Juft and the Wick-
ed \ nor in the diflribution of Good and Evil is there any

fuch regard had tt> the Nature and Qiiality ot Men's

Works: Nay, thefe Diftributions are often crofs and

contradictory to fuch Pretences^ for Proof whereof, appeal

is made to Experience and plain matter of Fact, where-

by it manifellly appears, that according to the words

.ot my Jixtf There are ju^ Men^ to whom it hapVin:tb acccrd-

tjig to the work ofthe tVtcked : And there are wicked AI »,

unto uhom it happeneth according^ to the work of the Rigkitius.

The Tf,v; does prefent to our confideration Two
Things

5

Fiji, The Difparity and feeming Inequality of Difpen-

fation or Events in the Cafe of the Righteous and the

Wicked •, There are ju(i Min^ to whom it happensih accordirg

to the wcrk ofthe wicked : There are wicked Mrw, u73to whom^

CvC.

Secondiy^The Obfervation and Sentiment of the Author

concerning this feeming Inequality, he calls it F^«/;y;

There is a t^an-.ty which is done upon the Earth, That there

be
j.-'fi

Mev^ &C. 1 faidthat tha is yanuy.

In handling whereof I fhall endeavour, Firll, to lay

before you the Senfe and Scope of the Text ^ Secondly,

confining
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confining my Difcourfe only tathe Mistorcuiics 2nd Ca-

lamities of the lull, as mofl: fnitable to the prcfent Oc-

c;i(ion-, I fhill offer fome Reafons thereof, to flic a- that

fuch Misfortunes and Calamities of JiiftMen, are no Rle-

mifh or 1 rejudice to the Wifdom and Honour of Almigh-

ty god's Government: And then conclude with the

y^pp icJtion.

As to the F;r/?, The Difparity and Teeming IneqirJlty

of Difpenfations or Events : There are jufi Men^ to whom

it bippenttb, &:c. The Meaning thereof I take to be no 0-

ther than this, That there are Good Men to whom greit

Misfortunes and Calamities happen, as if they had done

fome great Wickednefs • and there are Wicked Men that
j

meet with fiich Succefs and Profperity, as if they had '

done Aclions the mofl laudable, righteous, and merito-

rious. Some very worthy and religious Perfonrlofe thcic
;

Fortunes and Liberty, their Power, Lives or Ci owns
;"

the Slanders by not knowing any reafon why they (b juld

be thus rigoroufly and cruelly Outrag'd, Tramplcd-on,
and M'jrder'd, unlefs their very Innocency and Virtue be-

tray them and make them a Prey ; when others of proP.i-

gate and reprobate Manners, live a: their eafe, have e-

very thing, in a manner, according to their own Hearts

Lulls, and revel and riot in the World, as if their Vices

did recommend them to the Favour of Heaven. We have

before our confideration this Day, a Tra^icjl ExarHvle of

a Mild and Pious PRINCE, firll flrip'd of his Cfpwn
and Dignity, and then ot his Life:^ when Another, by
tCIichcD an^ Dctjilid) ^rts, Ufcs himfelf up into His

Throne, as it a Crown and Soveraignty were fit Rewards
of It'rpotnfv and perfitoioufncfs/ of Crtirltr, SIrCiifon

and i^cbcUioiT.

My Text call^ this Difparity of Events Vanity: Some
may perhaps think fo, by a Metonomy of the Ellccl for

itsCaufc ; becaufe too many, who dive not into the true

Caufe and Reafon thereof, are hereby tempted to tru/r m
wronv ind robbery^ and to give ibcTrfclvcs up unto vamt}.

It feems more likely, that by ranhy is meant what is

elfewhere in this Book annex'd to this Word, as 'twere

A3 ^/
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'by way of Explanation, 'viz.. Vexation of Spirit. This Ine-

' quality feems a great Evil, Grievance, and Perplexity to

"the Sons of Men. 'Twas fuch a Grievance to the Holy
Pfalmifl-, who declared, He -was grieved at th-. VJicked, to

fee the ungodly infuch profperity. And as great a Grief it is

to fee the Jujt condemned and kill d *, tO fee ther/) delHtutey

fiffUBed and tormented^ of which the n'orld is not worthy.

Befides, this feemiug Inequality is a Perplexity to ve-

ry many, and a Labyrinth, out of which they do not ea-

fily extricate their Minds. In the Works indeed of the

Creation, they plainly obferve fuch an Order and Har-
mony, fuch a Defign and wife Conduft, that they are

llir'd up to magnify the Workmanflfip and Glory ofGOD.
But 'tis the feeming Diforder and Confufion in Human
Affairs, efjiecially in the Inflances oftheTfjA-/, which
does exceedingly pu?:zleand trouble their Minds. This
is ({ conceive) the Meaning and Drift of the Text.

When it fays, "There are jufr Men., to -whom it happcneth

according to the "works of the wicked : and wicked Mir^ to whom
it bappeneth according to the works of the righteous. It does

not import, that there's no difference between the Jiifh

^nd Unjuft; or that 'tis indifferent to Almighty GOD
whether Men be jufl: or wicked ; for not only His Reve-
lation, but the very Law written on Man's Heart, and
his Confcience accufing, or elfe excufing him, as well as

fearful Inftancesof G 6 D's heavy Difpleafure in all Ages
againft wicked Men, do fufliciently demonflrate, that the

Lord loveth righteoufnefs, hut the ungodly, and him that «/<?-

Itghtetb in -vanity doth his Soul abhor. No wife Law-maker
ever made Laws which he was indifferent whether any
obferv'd and kept them or not.

And when the Text j&ys, There arejufi Men., unto whom
it happenethy &c. It fpeaks as ot Events^ which happen
but now and then, and not according to the general

courfe of the Divine Government : According to which,

Succefs and Honour do ordinarily attend virtuous and he-

roick Aflions ; and Difgrace and Vengeance do purfue

and hunt the wicked Man to overthrow him.
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*Tis true, in Time of Wars and publick Gahmities,
tlie Jnfl; do often fiifferwith theUnjuft : And fo in Times
of Perfecutions , when paptfts and jfanattcbg fall a
Weeding the Field or Church of G O D, their manner
is to root up the Good Wheat inftead of the Tares and
WeeJs °, otherwifc, Righteoufncfs and Wickednefs are

commonly diftinguifhed by the Rewards and Punifhments

that here attend them.

Sometimes you hear of a Good but Unfortunate Prince;

(likeHim we now commemorate.) Yet you find in theHifc.

of the Kings of 7W^/& and //r^e/,the wife and pious Princes

were generally very happy and profperous; fuch as were
unfortunate, were juftly chaftifed for their fondnefs of I-

dolatry and Superftition, and their great negled of
Sound Religion, fo plainly taught them by Mofes and the

Prophets. And thus has it fared with Princes in other

Ages and Countries. In our own Chronicles we read of

many Princes before King C//yi R LES xht Firft, who
loft their Lives and Crowns •, yet by reafon of their Will
againft thelaw, and unprincely Courfes, their Injuflice,

OpprcfTion and Male-adminiftration, they went off the

Stage not fo much pitied or lamented.

And (to come to the Second Point) as for the fewer In*

fiances of the Misfortunes and Miferies ofGood Men ("a-

mongfc whom the P R I N C E wc remember is to be held

of prime Rank and Conlideration): Tiiat fuch Inflances

are no Blcmifh or Prejudice to the Wifdom, Juftice, and
Honour of Almighty G O D's Government, may appear

from fuch Reafons as thefe following.

ivr/?, This feeming Inequality of Events, fuch a cloudy

flate of things, fervcsbefl for the Excrcife and Reward-
ablenefs of Faith, the only Principle of a Divine Life,

and withoHt whtch it is impt-ijlbk topleafe GoJ. The ^ull do hvt
by faith ; they walk by faith and not by fj^ht ^ that Faith which
gives them no certainty of any outward Profperity here,

but is deflgn'd to be the Expectation and Subfiance ofthings

hopedfor^ the evidence ofthwgs not fcett, 'Tis this Principle

thitdoesfo eminently diffinguifii r hem from all others,

who hive in their Adionsan Eye to little elfe, fave their

A /\.
worldly
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worldly Ends and Interefts. The excellency of Faith con-
fifis ill overcoming this World and all its Lulls, in raifing

Oiir Affeciions to things above, and fafhioning our Hearts
^afo heavenly a Temper, as with Mofes^ 7o choofe rather to

Jiiffn i.§litiion with the Veopk of God^ than to enjoy the plea-

Jptres Of fm for a fcafon ^ and to efieem the reproach of Cbrijl

greater riches than all the treafures c/ Egypt.
- Same indeed may take it to be a defeft in Providence,

that more Prorperity is not appropriated and enfured to
Virtue and Goodnefs 5 nevertheless it would render Mens
good Actions like rewardable, if a greater Profperity was
always to attend them here ; for as that near and certain
yiew, of Profperity would much fuperceed Faith, fo would
it a IXq too much determine the Will and make Men good,
rather by a kind of neceffity, than of their own free choice.

Gofiiw^fs {[ grsLiil) has made over to it the Vromifes of this

///f.as.wefl asof the other, but 'tis with divers Reflridions

Rnd.. Llimtations, very agreeable to that State of Depen-
dence, Faith and Religion wherein we now are. Since

then we- have all the aflurance in the World of a wife and

righteous judge of Heaven and Earth, 'tis but lit and rea-

fonable that we ftill leave our Selves and Concerns to

Him, to do whatever feems bell in the Counfel of His fo-

veraign Wifdom. 'Tis then bell and mofl agreeable to

G O D"s Honour and Attributes, that there be nothing on

Earth firm and liable •, and that luch a Defparity of Di-

fpenfatipns or Events attend Men's Perfons and Actions,

left they meet with tooflrong a Temptation to give them-

felves upto the prefent Vanity, and lefs depend on the

Divine Promife, Afliftance, Benedidion and Proteftion.

Secondly, Since GOD made Men free Agents, and by

Hi<; aid to work out their own Salvation, 'tis but fit and

reafonable that there be ways to try their Faithfulnefs and

aud to pi^ove their Virtue, whether it be fincereandfo-

lid How v*/hat Fire is to thp Gold, that is Tribulation to

good Men. That which is adulterate may carry the colour

and appearance of Gold : *Tis the Fire that dillinguifhes

between the Good Metal and the Bad, the Gold and the

E)rolf; ; the Gold is not confumed, but only purified in

the
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the Fire : 'Tis the counterfeit Metal or Drofs which con-

fumes and waflcs in Smoak. Good Men change not, lofe

not their excellent Temper and Qiialities in their Misfor-

tunes: Their Faith, and other Graces more precious than
Gold that perifheth, being try'd with Fire, become more
Precious, Bright and Shining, and are found more to

god's Honour and their Own : When Men of repro-

bate Tempers, in their Straits and AdverfitJes manifeft

their bafe Difpofitions by their Inconflancy, Indignation

and Impatience, their Mnrmurs, Blafphemy or Deipera-

tion. The burning fierv Furnace at BabiLn did devour
and confume the wicked E'rcucion^n^, when the Religi-

ous Hebrews abode in it eafy, inviol..ie and ui'^nged, con-

feffing and finging the Pniifes of GOD. The* light in-

deed of thefe Pious young Men, unhurt in the midlt of
the burning Fire was very Wonderfu] T.d Glorious:

And perhaps, among all the Siglits or; Ea th is t-liere'.

none more Glorious, than of a Perfonenviron'd on all

Sides with Hardfhips and Adverfity. and^^et fwcedyand
quietly repolinghimfelf on the Divine G^odnef?, Promife
and Power. Job was certainly very highly pleafing to

GOD in his Profperity : There was not abecter, a more
upright Man on Earrh ; but he never was a more Ilhillri.

ous Spedacle to GOD and Angels, than when ftrip-

ed naked of his Eflace and Fortune, his Deir Children
and Domefticks, his Health and Reputation

; then when
on the Dunghil, and in the midlt of Calamities, great
and numerous enough to diftradl others, and drive them'
to their Wits end: Ifay, never more Glorious than when
in this wretched States he jultified the Divine Providence,

and holding faft his Integrity^ he rcpofed himfelf entirely

on the Almighty.

King CHARLES the Firit, when in Prifon, Con-
tempt and Diflrefs, eipecially when on the Scatibld, was
a very tragical Sight to his good and loyal Subjects : But
Hgnalizing there, in fo eminent a Manner, his Patience,

Faith, Hope and Charity, he was perhaps never more
Glorious in the Eyes of GOD, who fees not as Men do. He
had many Kings who match'd Him in His Royal Power

and
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and Grandeur, and many that cquald Him in His Misfor-

tunes and Adverlities ; but few Princes perhaps did come
up to His Patience and Meeknefs, His Self-denial and Re-
iignation, and the like fupernatural Graces, which gave a

more Divine and lading Brightnefs and Honour, than all

the Pomp and Bravery of the World.
Thirdly, Of all Perfons in the World, the Chrillian has

the leaft Temptation to be offended at the Adverfities of

Good Men : For befide a vaft number of Dear and Excel-

lent Children of GOD, from Righteous Abel down to his

ownAge,deftitute,afflided,tormeated or murder*d,yet had

in high Veneration by him •, he has for a grand Exam-
ple in Patience and Suffering, the very Author and fi-

niflier of his Faith and Religion, the fame Blelfed Jefm
whom he Worfhipsfor his Mailer and Saviour, PVhofor the

Joy that ivas fet before Hiw^ endured even the Crofsy defpi-

fing both the Shame and Pain , in Recompence whereof He
was exalted toJit down at the Right Hand of God,

And as this Confideration is of mighty force to fup-

port and aninrate fuch as are call'd to bear the Crofs of

CHRIST from being wearied and faint in their Mind, ^o

'tis faid to afford great Confolatioii to the Royal Martyr

on the Scaffold, when the Hiflory ofour Saviour's Paflion,

in the 27th Chapter of St. Matthew, was read to Him, as

theLellbn in courfe appointed for the Day ^ for this might

well fuggeft fome (lich Thought or Meditation,3s if he had

heard St. Peter faying, Behved^think it net (irangc cencermng

the Fiery Jryal^as tho" jome firange thing happen d nnto you ^ but

reJoyce, in as much as ye are Partakers of ChrijFs Sufferings^

that wlnn hts Glory (l)iill be revealed^ ye miy be alfo glad with

exceeding Joy. Jf ye be reproached for ibe Na?fje of ChrijI-^

Happy areye^ for the Spirit of Glory and of God re^eth on you:

On their fart he is Evil fpokenofy hut opyour part he is Glori-

fied, I Peter iv. 12, 13, 14.

Befides this Glorious Example, the Chriflian is no

flranger to the Eternity and Glory ofthe Reward where,

with GOD means to recompence the Faithful ; that he

knows full well, that there's no Wrong done, if it be not

attain'd in an uninterrupted Courfe of fecukr Frolperitys
"

bui
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buc by Patience and Conltancy, and a Temper of Mind
ready to do or fuffer any thing which GOD requires.

The Land that flow'd with Milk and Honey was not

thought too dear a Purchafe, tho' the Way to it lay thro*

the Red-Sea, and a parch'd Wildernefs, pefier'd with Dra>

gon^. and fiery Serpents infefted with Edom and Amaleck^

and fpiteful Enemies on all fides. Nevertlielefs this Land,

tho' the Glory of Lands, was but a poor Figure andSha-

dow of that Heavenly Country and Kingdom above,

which GOD hath prepared for His Servants from the

Beginning of the World. The Bleflednefs above will

make more than a thoufand Fold amends for all ones Lof-

fes and Sufferings below.

Fourthly^ The Misfortunes and Adverfities ofGoodMen,
do exceedingly Itrengthen the great Principle of Religi-

on, namely, the Hope and Expectation of future Rewards
in another World. GOD has laid a Foundation of Religi-
on in our very Frame, for he has made us Religious Crea-

tures. There can be no Religion found, or to any pur-

pofe, without the Frofped of another Life : Ifhoever-com-

eth to God^ or pretends to Religion^ mnji believe that God ity

and that he is a Rewarder of tho\e that ddigently feek him
Hereby therefore are vye afTured, that Rewards are de-

fer'd ip another Life, becaufe GOD, in theCourfeof
his Providence, does not diflribute them here: Nay, the

very Bcft of Mfen, thofe whogivre the higheft Marks and
Teftimonies of their Love and Obedience to GOD, in

laying down their Lives and Crowns for Righteoufiiefs

fake, fince they have no Exiffencc any longer on Earth,

are in no Capacity JKre to receive or enjoy any ; Where-
fore, tho' the mournful Scenes of Jud Men, do flir us up
to condole and weep with them that weep *, yet do they fug-

geft to us Matter of the greatelt Moment and Concern,
namely, 7hat there /i a Crown of Rtghteoujnefs laid up, where-
with to reward the Sufferings of the Faithful -, and not
only the Sufferings, but the good Deeds of all that

live and" die in the Fear of GOD. And 'tis better for

Mankind that fuch mournful Events fhould fometimes

happen, than that we want fo fair and comfortable a

Pledge
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Pledge and Proof of a future and blelled Immortality.

GOD does not give his Servants their Portion in this

Life : This Life is but a State of Probation, and not the

Place principally defign'd by GOD, either for Rewards
or Punifhments j wherefore, 'tis no Marvel, if there are

J iji Mtn htre^ to "whom it happenefh according to the Works

cf the Wickid \ and that there are IVtcked M.n^ to -whom it

iapfettetb arcordirtg to the JVorks of the Rightecus. To be fure,

what ever here happeneth to the Juft, according to the

Work of the Wicked, is to be placed in the Lift of the

fmaller Evils •, and whatfoever happeneth to the Wicked,
according to the Works of the Righteous, is to be count-

ied amongft the lefler Goods : The firft make no xMaa

tn]ly Miferable ; the other make no Man throughly Hap-

py. Indeed great Goods can't be enjoy'd, and great E-
vils can't be fuffefd in fo momentary a Duration, and ia

a Life that pajjes away as a Shadjv^. Wicked nefs is cer-

tainly of a more provoking Nature, than only to merit

and meet with Misfortunes, which may befal the Beft of

Men ; and true Piety is of greater Price with GOD, than

to find no better a Reward at His Hands, than what may
befal the very worfl: No, no, This World (J^iith. 'tit. John)

pajfttb aivay^ andthe Lufis thereof'^ but he that doth the U'lll of

GOD, abideth for ever, I John ii. 17.

Let no Man then rife up againU GOD, and cenfure his

Government, onOccafion of This Days Tragedy -^ where-

in a Pious and Soveraign Prince, in Contempt of all Laws

Vivive and Human^ was publickly Executed by Violent

and MooD;tf)irff^ 2^en, who divided and fliared among
themfelves, the Spoils of His Crown and Dignity. The
Confideration of this future Judicature, will ftay our

Thoughts from Difordcr, if notentii-ely content and fa-

tisfy them. This Courfe of Proceedings does fomewhat

refemble a Tragi- Comedy : GOD orders all with match-

Icfs Skill and Wifdom. In the Firft A<5ls, and for a little

while, the Wicked Profper and Swagger, and feem to

have much the Better of it, to out-wit and run down the

Upright and Innocent: Yet have but a little Patience and

Regard to the Laft Ad, and thea youll fee allfet right

and
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and ftrcighc, and as you your felves think and wifh ic

Ihould be i namely. Wrong dealing and Wickednefs
meeting with Vengeance, and Righteoufnefs Crown'd
.with Victory and Triumph : The Wicked caft down and
coming to a fearful End; and the Patience and Uprightaefs

ot the J lift bringing him Patience at the laft; The one (fays

the great Judge of Quick and Dead) pjallgo into tveriafi^

ing Pumjhmenrj hut the Righteous into Life eternal.

USE. I come, in the Laft Place, to the Applicaticn.

And Fvft, From what has been delivered, I niav infer,

that tho' neither Greatnefs nor Majefty, neither fecular

Wifdom nor Merits ; nay, (which is more) tho' Righ-
teoufnefs it felf can't Iccureany one from Misfortunes and
outward Infelicities here, yet is Righteoufnefs the only
fure and cenain Foundation of all found and laftingHap-
pinef^: 'Tis this that does indeed beft warrant Men from
Violence and Outrages, putting them under the Defence
of the I aw and Magiftracy, yea, under the Protedionof
the Moft High. This lightens and leflens all outward E-
vils

i
and is the beft ( ordial, when all other Comforts

fail us •. This turns all Evils to the greateft Advantage,
and makes Even the /iffitciiom of tbit Life, -whtch endure but

for a Miwent^ to worl^oHt an exceedirgeternalWeitrhtofGlo'

ry. ^Tt,s the -wicked worketb a deceitful Work, hut to him that

fovjetb Ri£^hteonfnef)j is a Rt^vard both great and fure. 'Tis
then the Wifdom and Intcreft of every Man, even of the
firft Rank andQiiality, to build his Houfe, his Comfort,
and Satisfaction, his Hopes a.id Happinefs on this Rock-,
and not on the Sands, the moving Sands of ajl Earthly
Grandeur and Profperit^ : And then, tho" the Rain dc«
Icends, and the Floods come, and the Winds blow and
beat upon that Houfe, it will not fall, becaufe 'tis found-
ed upon a Rock

Secondly, Celebrate we the Glory ofGOD's Grace,which
did ftiine in the Rcyai Murtyr of this Day, when ithap-
penedtoHim according to the IVorkof the iVichd. If the
Remembrance of His Misfortunes and tj^urDcr, ftir up
in us Indignation, Regret or Pity, let the Memory of
His Exemplary Virtues, erect and ftabiifh us. Had he

gone
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gone out of the World by a Death Ordinary and Natu-
ral, he might have had a fair Claim to a principal Place

in the Catalogue of Good Kings \ but fince he chofe ra-

ther 10 part with His Life and Crown, than withHis Ho-
nour and a found Confcience, with the Rights and Liber-

ties of Church and People, v/e glory in his Coiirage,^

Conflancy and Perfeverance : And we magnify the abun-

dant Grace of GOD beftow'd on him, enabling him
chearfully to tread in the Steps of his blelTed Mafter and

Saviour, to pray for his inhuman Murderers ; to Suffer

with the fame Mind his Lord did, and to follow the Ex-

ample ot his Patience and Meeknefs, his Charity and Re-

lignation. Hereby has he acquired to himfelf (we con-

ceive) an Immortal Name here below, and an incorrupti-

ble Crown in Heaven above.

Thirdly^ Let us not deal with our Religious Princes, as

the Pharifees did with their Holy Prophets .• Ibey butltthe

Tombi of the Prophers, and garm^hed the SepulchrtJ of tbt

Righteous (as faith the Gofpel) They thought perhaps,

they could never fay or do too much, whereby to tefti-

fy and publifhthe Love and Honour they had for the Pro-

phets that were dead,whilfl they were marveloully want-

ing in their Refpect and Obfervance to them who were a-

live. Yea, they were full of Exceptions, Murmurs and

Accufations againfl them, tho' the Deferts of thefe that

were alive were Greater, their Undertakings more Bene-

ficial, and the Gifts and Graces of GOD did fhine more
brightly in them, than in thofe who went before them.

We pay great Honour to the Memory of that Pious

Prince who died this Day ; we do no more herein than

ivhat becomes us. It vwuld look little lefs than Hypocri-

fy, if after all v/e are v.?anting in our Honour, Obedience

and Duty to that Grand-Daughter of His who now fits up-

on His Throne,and fills it wi:h fo much Merit and Glory.

She is a Zealous Defender, a Bountiful Benefaftor,

and a Bright Ornament to that Church and Religion for

Vv'hich the Royal Martyr fuffer'dfo many Barbarous Indig-

nities. Nor does "Her Royal Zeal Hop only at the pre-

fenc •, She extends it to fccure things of fuch high Impor-

tance
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tance, and fo dear to us, to all fucceeding Generacioas.

'Twas by His Enemies laid to the Charge of the Royal
Martyr, That he invaded the Rights of His People, and
meant to introduce an Arbitrary Government. On this

Pietence, this weak Pretence, too many withdrew their

Obedience, and took up Arms againft Him. Happy,
thrice Happy are we, that live under fo mild and graci-

ous a Government, that there's not the leaft Place or
Room left for any fuch Pretence or Colour. 'Tis Her
Ma jelly's Great Care (we fee) not only to defend and
maintain inviobly the Rights ol Her own Subjefts at Home,
but to Vindicate andRellore the Rights and Liberties of
Princes and People Injured and Opprefled Abroad. She
loves and promotes the Safety and Quiet, the Liberty and
Happinefs of Mankind : She employs Her Regal Power
only to Chaftife and Chafe away Cruelty, Oppreflion and
Tyramiy, and wdth a mighty Arm does She break in

Pieces theChains and Fetters wherewith infatiate Avarice
and Ambition did load and gall fo many Countries and
Provinces.

To conclude; Let's Humble our felves under the migh-
ty Hand of GOD for what is paft ; and let us magnify
HisGoodnefs and Mercy for what we fee and enjoy ac

prefent. Let the Remembrance of the paft Rebellicn^ with
all its hateful Train of Evils, the Deftrudion of Prince
and People, the Havock made of the Church and Sound
Religion, the Swarms of Dangerous and Peftilent Opini-
ons, the Practice of Damnable Hypocrifies and Perfidi-

oufnefs, &c. Let the Remembrance hereof ferve to make
lis better Chriftians, and better Subjects. Let the very
Evil Days that are paft and gone, make us fet a higher
Rate and Price upon the very good Days we now do fee

\

and let the Bondage, Stqueftrations and Ravages, under
which the Land thengroan'd, give us a more lively and
grateful fenfe and rclifti of the juftlce and good Order, the
Peace and Safety, the Rights and Priviiedges we now ea-
jov above any other Nation (I know -of ) in the whole
World.

W
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We do not only reflcft with horror on the ^urUer eom-
mitted this Day by MirbeD Spcrt , but we juftly condemn
all their Crooked ways and Step that led to it ; their turn*

ing Religion into KcbeUioit, and Faith into Jfaction, pro-

ftitutingthe beft of Things to the worft and moft execra-

ble of Defigns. Their defaming the Government by un-

realbnable and ground lefs Fears and Jealoufies, and wea-

kening it by their Selfifh Fadionsand Divisions. Let Us
continue to govern our felves by Meafures and Maxims
more juft and equal, more loyal and chriftian j ufing our

beft endeavours to promote and fettle every where, Cha-

rity, Peace and Unity, whereon depends the Safety and

Beauty, the Strength and Happinefs of the Realm. And
above all things, let'sgive all diligence to amend whatever

is amifs both in our felves and others, that there be no
where found any Curfed Thing to ftir up G O D's Anger

and Wrath againft us.

We this Day acknowledge, that a Good PRINCE
was taken away for the Sins and Provocations of His Sub-

jefts : Let this Confideration have its juft weight and in-

fluence upon us ^ making us fear left Almighty GOD,
provoked by any Ingratitude or Stubbornels, any Pro-

fanenefsor Immorality of ours, take to Himfelf, too fbon,

that Gracious LADY who now Reigns over us. Let us,

truly Fear GOD and Honour the Q^UEENy that Hit

loving Mercy and Vatthfulnefs mayjiillfreferve Her.

And way Her Mijjejiy be as happy in Her People and SubjeBs

as they are in Her. May Almighty GOD wake Her

Reign durable and lafting^ as He has made it renown d and

glorious •, and when She comes to lay down Her Earthly

Crown^ may She in recommence of an Exemplary Piety

y

and of Her mar.y Princely Benefadtons to Her Realms and

People^ receive a Crown of Glory that neverfadefi.

FINIS.
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Lame n t. V. 7.

Onr Fathers havefinned^ and are not ; andive have

horn their Iniquities,

IN
this Boole the Prophet fees forth, in a mournful Stile adapted to

hisSubje<9:, the various and fore Calamities, wirh which tlie Jexvt were

continually purfu'd, trom the D-ath oiGood Jojtah to the Sacking of

"^entfalem, and the leading both King and People Captives into Babylon, m
the umtioi Zedekiah: And in this Chapter he addrcffcs himfclt to God
in Prayer, with a mod pitiful Complaint of all that infolence, Cruelty and

Barbarity with which they were treated, when undei that heavy Yoke.

And (excepting that i heirs was a foreign Yoke, and not the Tyranny of

Rebels at home) the Complaint agrees but in too many Circumftances with

the fatal preparations to this Days Tragedy, which once made Etiglaftd

but one whole Field of Blofid, and perfcd Scene ofHorrour.

For had notour Fathers reafon more than enough to take up the Pro-

phet's Lameratation and fay, IVe are Orfhaus and Fa-

Ver. 3, 4. 5, 8. thsrlefsy our Mother: are as iVtdews. Ws have drutt-

iz. 14., 1 5, i5. ken our Waterfor Money, our Wood is Sold unto us. Our

Necks are under Perfecittioa : IVt labour and h^ve no

re/?. Servants have ruled over us, there ts none that doth dduver us out

eftheir Hind. Princes were hanged up hy their Hand : The Faces ofElders

vers not honour d. The Elders have ceafed from the Gate : The Joy of our

Hearts is Ceafed, The Crown isfallenfrom cur Head: Wo untQ us that tot

have (tuned ?

Tlais, you muft needs perceive, is no other then the very Image of that

vretched DiflraSion andConfuffon.and-that lawJefeUfurpation which once

reign'd and rag'd amongft us, ' When the Eftates ofthis Realm were made

;

• Slavcs.and (which is the viUft ofall Servitude j Slaves to their own fcrvants
* when the Flower of the Nobility and Gentry was cat off by cruel War;
• or executed by more folema Murder : When there was fcarce a Houfei)uc
• what was the Houfe of Mourning, or a Family without an Orphan, or a

"

Widow: whenHonefl Men were forc'd to purchafe what was their own
" at the Hands of the Publick Robbers, and pay dear for that Liberty

which they were not fuffer'd long to enjoy : And laftly when our Traite-
rous Rulers were reiblv'dtocompleat their own Sin and the Nation's mi-
feryat once, by barboroufly putting, to Death one of the Beft ofMen,
and moft Religious oi Princes; and endeavouring toextinguifh England's
Glory wjthhim, in the utter Abolition ofMonarchy and Epifcopacy. And

* then it was that the Crovn fellfrom our Head, aud v/o unto us (might
* «ur Fathers well fay) that we had fj fmncd as to deferve it. And wo un-
' t9 uszlCo, (may wc their Sons ftill fay) for our Fathers have Jinned. and
srt not ; and 7»g havi^^ born their Iniquities.

For nothing i» more vifiblc, than that we, the unhappy Defccndant's of
fddi Parents, have raikd a good deal of the four Fruits of the Wicked-

ncfs
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nefi committed In thofe rebellious Times. Many a good Family ij now re-

ducd, and ftript of its ancient Patrimony ; nut being able 1 .ng to fur-

vivcrhc liberal and loyal Expence, or the wild Waiic and Mavock of the

Civil War. And many an ungodly OpprclTor too is by rlus time confum'd

outol'ihc Land ; and his feed,who inheiircd the Curfe together with the

Spoilt, perhaps begging thcii Bread. But without doubt the Influence of
thufe lead Principles, that then prcvail'd, doth llill affecius; the Conragi-

on of tiie ill Example works even ac thisdillancc: And the liftldis of that

diflolutc Licentioufnefs.both in opinion and Pradice, whxh then made ica

Inroad upon us, arc n''W both our Sin and our Punilhment
; and if not

timtly prevented, may prove our final Ruin. In (bore, tho'tht Nation ha»

been long labouring under theGuilt of this Day, whether God has yet ac-

complilli d his Anger upon us for it, is more than any Mortal can deter-

mine ; bur to be lure, we have Provocations many and great to anfwerfor

bclidcs. which without afpeedy and unfeigo'd Repentance are enough tu

fink us for ever.

But left it (liould be thought, thitldcfign to entertain you only with

the moll Tragical Aggravations of a Crime, which I am venly pcrfwaded

needs none, let us conlider how far wc may be conccrn'd in the Text : per
that, you cannot doubt, is deli vcr'd impartially.

Now the Text dircdiy imp .res, that the Children may bear the Iniq/ti-

ties oftheir Fathers, i.e. may be punirti'd for.or t'y reafon of thofe Iniqui*

ties which rheir Fathers harec >m!nitred. That it hipp.n'd fo in the iri-

flance now before us, is one part of the Prophet's Complaint; That it is

to b-- cxpcded when the Sins, arc of a heinous Nature, the Sandion of the

Second Commandment may tesich us: That it has been fevortly put ia

i
Execution, vmy be (cen in rhe Poft-nty of Solomon, Jeroboam. Ahab,

[

and others, (belidesthe Eximple of the Text) that llands rt-corded iu Scrip-

I
turc. Nay that ir is a kind otruldcafe in Providence, allHillory iswitncls.

1 And certainly thir wh.ch IS fu lol.mnly thrcatned by God, that which

j
hat been lb ot'ten inflidtd, that ot which there arc fo many a.icient monu-

i

ments, as well as modrcn Precedents, may be, and is liki-iy co be drawn in-

r to Example again, whenever God fes fitting, And tor our own particn*

I

ler, if we are not fcnfible enough that wc have already ^or?t the Jniqttf

ties ofour Fathers in the fad of this day, let us rake heed that the Burden

of them do nor grow tuo grievous to be lupported any longer.

That therefore we may ail profit by the Dodrincof the Text, and noB

fuffsr any tarthi.r undei the like Difcipline, J lliall

I. Endeavour to give a clear Account ot the Equity ot God's Providence

in fuch kind of Proce(. dings

II. I (hall Ouw whar is incumbent in point of Duty upon that People,

or thofc Perl'ons who haveR<a(on to apprehend the Cafe to be their own.

III. And lillly, 1 fhall »pply the whole to our fclves, and thef-irrowful

Occafioiiof thisprefent AlTemoly j by which I am afraid it will appear that

the Cafe is loo plainly Ours.

I. I Endeavour to give a clear '\ccoinr nf rhe Jurtice and Rqnity of Ood's

Providence in (iich kind of Proceedings*, which may b« iii/ficitnil/ juftihcd,

at 1 take it, from thcfc following Coniidefations,

A % frji^
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firjf, Bcciutc the Evils and Suffering ro whicfv the Children ofthewlclc-

ed Parents he expos d, are ofrentinics no other inicaliry than the natural

and nccclTaryeffv3s, or elfe the legal and juft Gonfcqoences of their Fa-

thers Sins.

For Inftance, the unfortunate Son of a riotOHS Prodigil often inherits

the Poverty and Rags, the Aches and D.feafes, which are the curfed fr43it«

of his Father's Luxury and Lcwdnefs. And this muft frequently happen in

the nararalcourfe of things, unlefs God fiaould al\?ays think fit ro btefj

that Family with Barrennefs, from whofe Vices nothing but Mifery can or-

dinarily be propagated.

Thus again, when ucquiet and turbulent Spirits foment Divifions in ar

Kingdom; and from thofe Divifions into fettled Faciions; and at lail ani-

mate thofe Failions into open Rebellion, their Children and their Grand-

Children arc necedarily invoiv'd in the common Calamity, Though better

would it have been for the harrelefs Youth as yet nnexperienc'din mif-

chicf and the tender Babe Ihll hanging at the Mothers Breads, never once

to hav- feen the Sun, then to be brought thus upon the Stage of diforder

and Confuiion 3 not to zA any part themfe Ives, but only to fuffer a Share

in thole Mifsfonuncs, of which their Fathers have been the pernicious Inflru^-

.
ments. And yet this, as the ftate of the World is, muft be their inevitable

fate. For nations are made up ofyoung and old, one with another: And

'tisimpoffible to fever the little Innocents from their Guilty Sires, without

the Intervention of a Miracle, or the deliverance of a fudden Death, to •

take them from the Evil to come. •

Beiides, in Cafesof this Nature, it is provided by Human Laws, andap- '

prxjv'd by the Wifdom ofNations, that the Punifliment of a Traitor Oiould •

be made more exemplary and terrible , by extending it in feme degiee

to their Children. And therefore the Fubhck is not fatisfied with the

Death of the Offender alone ; bat his Eftate is confiscated, his Honour

forfeited, his Blood tainted 5 and nothing but Reproach and Beggary de-

volv'd upon his unconfenting Heirs.

And this rauft be allow'd to be both Jufl and Prudent. It is Jolt becaufe

the Fublick Weal has a referv'd Intereft in all Men's Honours and Eftarcs,

antecedent acd fuperior to their p/'ivate Right; of which they j'lftly in-

cur a Forkiture, when they endeavour toi'ubvert that Government which

affords them Frotedion. It is prudent, becaufe the tendernefs of parental

Afle6iion,and a regard to Pofterity, will fomctimes give Check tomen<hat

are hardy and cnterpnzirg, when no Confideration of ptrfcnal Danger to

themfelves would be fufficient to keep them within Bounds.

Thus far rlurefore there can be no Colour to impeach Providence of

Injufticc, barely tor permittiag the Children to fuller fuch Evils, as arc

in truth bur the nirural and necelTary Product oi their Fa:hers Sins ; or per-

hopg the Ptnalnes that are both wifily and juftly allotted, to them by

Homan Laws, and are fjtind requifre to the fupport of Civil Governments

J cannot (ee how the Jultice of Providence fhouid be called in Queftion oa

tin? Score; but I think the Wifdom and goodnefs of it are both emi-

rtntly feen, in relKaining the exorbitanfLufts of Men, both by anvesin^

Natural Fomrhments to fome kind of Vices, and by fj'rjeitif^g them ro-'

fu;^ 0»lt<jucuc.s, (Legal as w:il as NaruraiJ as arc mill uke!/ to m-.-ve

the



the Bowels of Parent?, and make them fearful of offending, if it be but

for the faltc of their Children,

Ifir be faid, that the Providence which makes it felf to be obfcrv'd an

. tcvcr'd by 'xitfitivg the Imquities ofthe Fathers upon the Children^ is not

barely permillive, but Judical, and declar'd fb to be in Scripture, it mull
. be granted : But then taking it in this View, itmuftalfo be own'd, that

what isjuflifiable in our Earthly Governors, is much mure fo in God,
who is rJjc Sovereign Lord and Ruler of the Univerfe.

ICtherefo/c theEllate ofaReb.l may be Juftly confjlcared, and his Heir

diverted both of the PoflTcirion and the Right, by virtue of an human Law,
what Claim can thtre be againft the Decree ofHeaven, whenever God (ecB

' fit to deprive the Children of thofe temporal Enjoyments, that have b.ea
forfci:e4 by rheir Fathers Difobedit-nce and Ingratitude j and of which he
can take the Forfeiture, either in tiie prclent, or any fucceeding Generati-

on, as miy bell fervc his wife and fecicc Purpofcs ? For the further clear-

ing of which, let it be conlidci'd.

Secoudly, That the Punishment which is at any time transferr'd upon the

POilerj ty ci the wicked confifts only in temporal cvils,fach as IclTes and crofi^s,

Dillreflcsand Difeafes, Opprcffions, Profccutions, Wars, and the like.

Nowf of all thefe kind ot Evils, which arc purely Temporal, it mull be

did at once, thit they are not abfolute Evils in themfclvcs j nor are they
ftridly and fimply the Puaifhments of Sin ; but to be fure they do not ».

mount to a full Retribution for it.

Abfolute Evih, they are not, becaufe they are applicable to a very good
End, and capable of a very good Effe£t; asmanifeftly fcrving to prove and
txcrcife, to confirm, and perfedlthefincere Chriftian j and to chaftifc and
awaken, to humble and reform thcCarclefs, but not yet defperate Sinner;

and to be Examples of Admonition and Caution to all.

Korare thcy.Ilri^ly fpeaking,the Punifhment of Sin j they are rather

of the nature of Corrcdives and Prefervatives againft it. For it isevidcnr,

in the common courfe of things, that the Righteous do, and without the
help of a Miracle, murt £harc them in fome meafure with th: wicked.

And when they arc fcnt by God's fpccial Diredion, and cmply'd uptn
hib Errand, they are ftiU the luliruments of Difjipline rather than Vtngc
ance, and favour more of the Companion ofaFathei, than the fevcrity of
a Judge. In (horr.thcy arc intended as a means of much good to thofe that

will make a right ufe oftliein: And as they have a Medicinal Virtue in

them, l"u they arc appl)'d with a tender and a vcjy healing Hand.
Ho* then can we picTume to quclhon God's Sovereign Right tn vil:tiitg

the Siasofthe Fathtrs upon the CbiUren, when the Kvils with which he
vifits them 01) this .\ccounr are frequently the Lot of the Righteous, as

well as the Wicked
i and fmcc, whctevcr they fall, the Judgment is always

tcmper'd with a fvveec Mixture of Mercy ? if they light upon fuchas are
Will difpos'd, the Chaflifem:;nt of their Fathers Sms will nuke them more
uarchtul of their o*n Ways, more zealous in God's Service, and more
Exemplary in all Vertuc ; If upon, fuch as arc wickedly bent, rh.c dnad aid
fmirc ot God's Righteous Judgments r»ay ihll r{,nzc ihcm, before they arq
given up to an uncorrigib't hirinefs cf Heart

j awj brin^ tJum polTibly at

U'l by Terror to Repentance.

A I Bac
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But howerer it maybe, God isflill clear both when he judgcth and is

judged. For when ail is done. Temporal Judgmcnrp are by no means
the adequate Punifiiment for Sin : ?or theW/tga of Sin it CtfJf^.faith the

Apuftle; [Rcwj. p- aj.Jandas theG»/r of God is Eternal Ltfe, foisthat
Death Eternal which is awarded to Sin as its juft V/ages.

There is therefor a future State of Rewards and Punifhments, in which
all the prefent Difficolries will be clear'd up, and all fccming Difproportions

adjufted in an open Theatre of vlcn and Angels : And if it (hould appeal
at that great Day, that God, for the better Goverment ofthe World, and
the more eiftftual Reftraint of enormous Sinners, hath fometinies vexed
the Children of fuch men With fore Adverii.y, not fo much for any great

demerit of their own, as for the crying Provocations of their Fa' h^rs ; I

fay, (hould it fo appear, and the Sufferers the mean while j hearing the

Rodaitd IVho appointedit, (hould be found to have amended or improv'd un-

<?er the Vifitation of God's Hand, then will he the mercitulJudge,not only

abfolve them, but beflow an unmerited Reward upon them, infinitely out-

weighing all that they might feemundcfervedly to fuffer here below. And
at this lift and great Diflribution of equal and impartial Juftice, we may
afTuredly conclude that God will render to every Man according to hit

varks, i. e. his own proper Works : No man (hall then be punifli'd for

the Sins of another, hnz the Soul that finneth, that itidividual ^o>i\Jhall

die, becaufe the Award is final, and the Death eternal.

Whoever therefore is fpar'd, or whoever is punidi'd in this World,

there canbe no want of ''.quity in fuch God's Difpenfation?, as do fo ap-

parently, abound in mercy, For as all temporal Evils are convertible to

good, and upon a right ufe and improvement ©fthem, conducive to Mens
future Happinefs fo the Damnation of Hell is rcfcrv'd only for harden'd and

impenitent Sinners, who (hall there bear their own Burden ly thcmfelves

for ever. And this I conceive might fufSce to put an end to the whole

queflion, concerning the Juftice of Providence in thefe ca(cs. Bat yet it

m^y be fit to be confider'd.

Thirdly, That the Faft it felf that gives rife tothe Qaeftion, may eafily-

be m.ftakcn. For it muft not be fuppos'd, as often as God avcngcth him-

felfupon the Children for the fake of their Parents, that he therefore fpares

the Guilry, and punifhes the innocent in their (lead. No! the guilty

Parents are confign'd over to the day ofJudgment, when they (hall be

fure to pay all the Errears oft hat Debt, which they owe to God's incen(ed

Juftice, And the Children likcwi(e, whether they tread in the fame fteps

with their Fathers or no, are dill no better than Sinners in God's purer eyes .*

And fins they have to anfwcr for of their own proper Stock, more than

enough tojuftifie any temporal Chafti(emenfsthat God can lay upon them ;

becaufe the fevereft of all temporal Chaftilements will always fall far flaorc

of the Sinners flrifl and certain due.

But doubt.'efs, after all that has been faid, the moft general and (landing

Reafonof fijch God's Proceeding is, becaufe the towardiy Children do too

often imitate, if not outdo their Fathers Sins ; or at leaft becaufe rheyS-

It'ntly approve the lame by (haring the unrighteous Gains, or other the un-

lawful Ao vantage ihcnce srifing: And thus whilii they hug and hide the

accurfed thing, they juflly entitle thsmrelves to ^ d^ii-e in the Curf; rfiac

£:*<.s along with it. Nothing



( 7 )

Nothing is more frequent in common Obfirvation, than for Vice robe

hereditary in a Family ; being tirher deiiv'd from Confticution, orleainr

from Example, or inrtili'd by Education. And 'tis too much the Care of

wicked Farenrs to feafon their Children early with fuch Principles, and en-

ter them well in fuch Praitifcs, asthey beftlikt themftlves. Thus the co-

vetous Mifer inculca'es Thrift upon his Son betimes, and inflrofls him ac

any rate to make halle to be rich : Sodqes the inveterate Republican prin-

ciple his Son in Liccntioufncfs, and initiate him in all the Myftcrics of" Re-

bellion ; So alfo the Hsretick in Religion fixes the wrong Biafs ac lirft upon

the Minds of his Children, and delights to propagate his own Pcrvcric

Errors. And when ic is fiid in Scripture of Nadah the Son of 'jeroho/mi,

that he walked in the way of his Father and ot jihazitth the Son of Ah^if,

that he walked in the way of his Father and his Mother» and fo of rainy

others; it is a mark fee upon them, that they had been too early led inta

fuch evil Courfes, and ro long accullom'd to them, to leave any greac

hopes of a Reformation. Kor is the Propagation of Vice confin'd to lln-

gle Families alone, but reaches to Neighbourhoods, and whole Communi-
ties j and when once it huh (o fpread it felf, and taken a faftRooring, it

is continu'd down from one generation to another, and grows in time to be

the recciv'd Cultom and conHrniM Law (zs it were) of a Country.

In the mean while certain it is, that the longer Vice hath maintain'^

Its SuccefTion in a Family, or a Country, the more provoking is their

offence, the more unpardonable their Rebellion againft God. And as it wtU
becomes the Righteous God to put a flop to the encrcafe ofdaring impie-

ty, by all proper Methods; fo none can be more proper, none more jnft,

than to vifit the Sin J of I he Fathers upon the Children, when they ar;: fp

apparently Heirs and Succcllois to their Fathers in Sin, and are daily hcsp-

ingnn freQi aggravations. And whenthings aiein this ill State. Jt fcenis

to be the proper Seafon too, for God to intcipofc by fome exemplary ad of

Juftice and Vengeance, that may be afenlible warning to all Parents not to

give their Children fo fatal a Legacy, nor to leave th«.m the entail olio fuie

aCurfe. And tho' when this happens to be the Cafe, the Rebellious chil-

dren do dcfervcdly fuff>r for their own TranfgrelVions, yet are the Ini-

quities of their Farhers plac'd alfo fo the Aceounr, and mak^s Gi)d"a JLic'g»

mcnts much the heavier. For the Scripture mikes mention of a certain

meafure of Iniquity, Which when it is fiU'd up, then is ihe Family, or Na-

tion, that is burden'd With fo much Guilt, ripe fur Ruin and Extirpation,

And that Generation upon wh;ch the ddtroying Vcngeinceligiits at LA >s

(aidtobcar thePunifhmenc of all that went before; F'>r fo <iid all the

lighteous Blojd, that was Hied upon the Earth trom j4^f/c1ownw3rf'? to

Ztthsriah the Son oi Bar,ichuii, come upontlut Generation of Men, who

iill'd up the meafuie of their Fathers by killing tht: Pnnce ef Life : which

dtfperatc Wickednefs was rcmarliably puniOi'd by the final l-Vllruction

and DilTipation ofthc whole Polity and People ofihe Jevt ; and that the

Sentence might be furc to txr.nd to all the fcitrer'd Remains of their

Poflerity, it was Hi'd upon tluni ly tiiar drtaduil Imprccatio.i ot their

CiUcl Forcfa;hcrJ, His Bhodbe otmss tifiJ ttt our Cl\[di en, Mitth. 27.15:.

And certainly the Vrovidencc of God needs ^do. Ju.liHcation in this I'ar-

A 4 * ticular



tifuisr: For he hen moflfignallj' jaititieshlinfelf and vindicates his pwn
Honocr, when he punifhes thofe Sins in the moft exemplary and terrible

manner, that have long excrcis'd his Patience from one Generation ro a-

rorher, and could never be cured by any Method of Kindnefs.

And as 'ris h ghly fir as well as juft, that the contumacious Children o|

ffch ungodly Parents fliould be made ths publick Monuments of Divine

Vengeance at lail, fo the Curfe of God does of right belong to them alfo,

v/ho, tho' they do not accumulate Sin upon Sin, are ftill Partakers m their

Fathers Guilr, becaufe they cannot perfwade themftlves to part with the

l^ect Gane thereunto annex'd, 'till they find it as the Gall of Afps within

their Bowels, and are forc'd to Vomit it up again. Thus for the moft
p"'rc it fares with the unfortunate Heirs to 111 gotten Eftatcs ; which arc

cbferv'd CO melt and wafle away infenfibly, unaccountably, and rarely laft

ro the fourth Generation. And it is moft dcfervcdly their Fare : For if the

Acquifition was firft made by Extortion, Perjury, or Sacrilege, the Deten-

tion is no Jcfs than an avowed Aft of the fame Injuft:ce ; arid the Diffe-

rence becwit the Father and the Son iii this Cafe ( as 'tis briefly decided by
th: judicious Cafuift j is only that of the Thief and the Receiv.cr And
therefore 'tis moft righteoufly decreed by Providence, that he who is not

willing to make a reafjnable ReHitution to thelnjnr'd and Opprefs'd.fhould

fci f^;u his unjuft Pofleffions into the Hands of God, the fupreme Difpofer

of Mens Forrones, And whtn&ver this Decree is put in Execution, every

one is able to difcernthe Caufe, and ready to applaud thejuftice of it, and

fay in the words oi' Zdphar ^cb -o. zp. Thii ii (he Portion of a wicked

Mafifrcm God, and tke Heritage appointed unto him by God,

And I hope by this time I may have fufficicntly accounted for the Equity

oi'Gad's Proceedings in all Cafes ofthis Nature. And, the Matter being thus

rightly Stated, there will no Difficuhy remain m reconciling the Text with

ibme other FafTages of Scripture that may fcem to thwart ir. For when it

:s fajd, Efek. i 2. lo. The Soul that (inneth it/ball die : The Son fhall not

bear the Iniquity ofthe Father, neither f:a!l the Father bear the Inia^uity

of the Son ; the Righteoufnejs of the Righteous fl;all be upon hint, and the

Wtckednefs oj the WickedJhall be upon hint ; this muft not beundcrftaod

inOppofirion to the exprefs Sanftion of the Second Commandment.back'd

by fo many Examples occuring in the Sacred Hiftory. It cannot be thought

indeed to ftand oppos'd to unqueftionablc Faft; it only crofles a confident

Conceit of the ;c;ip;of that Time, who, under this Colour, were willing ro

Ly the whole Load of Blame upon their Anccftors, hoping themfelves ro

pafs only for innocent Suffi;r£rs on their Account. And to this purpofe

rhcy apply'd that unmanneily Proverb then grown fam liar among thenr.

The Fathers have eaten four Graces, andtha Childrens Teeth are fet on

£''><", vcr. i. But this being a fond Prefumptjonas wtll as grofs Hypocnlie,

Go^ checks their Confidence by giving them to undcriland, that Menge-
nersll/ ( if not always in ftrictnefs of fpsaking ) fuiTtr forcheir own pcr-

fonal Guilr ; that g-nerally fpcaking too, ( tho' not always ) ihe juft Son

of a y/'icktd FirhcT/lai^ not die for the hiiquity of his Father, bite fi^ad

jurely live
i

that ruereforc when the CliiJdren are viiited f. r the Sins of

(hiir Fariitrj, the f'vtc.2'i He^fun may well be fupposd ro be, rhit thoy ar<

alfogui: yof th.' fjne Sris, c p -rhaps of othcvJ no I.fs heiiicru; i? ch^



fight ofGod : Which, If ihcfc arrogant People conid have been fo im-

partial to themfclvcs, thcjr muft have fcen to be their own Cafe.

But if we take the Punilhmenr of another World into this v^ccount, (u
'tis reafonable we fhonld ) that will untie the Knot all at once. For by whac
Rule foevcr God may ciifpcnfe his Temporal Judgments, which may be

varioufly iuitcd to the ends and Ufcs of his Providential Government rhis

is infaillibiy fure, thatno Man flull fuffer finally, no Man fliali undergo

eternal Punifhment but for his own ftriS Demerit. In that Rcfptd^, the

SouU that Jtrnieth, it &\one/haf/ die : And every Sinner (hall bear his owo
Burden.

II. And now it is high time to haften to the fecond thing propos'd.'u/z.

To fliew what may be incumbent in Point of Duty upon that People, or
rhcfc Perfons, who have Reafon to apprehend the CsiTc of the Text co be

their own.

And this will be difpatch'd in a few Wor<}s. For there is but one ge-

neral Remedy for Sin, ( whether National or Perfonal ) and all the mif.

chievousConfcquences thereof, and that is a deep and unfeigned Repen-

tance, manittfted by a perpetual Abhorrence of that which is Evil, and a

firm Adherence to that which is good for the time to come. And when
the Guilt of any great Wickednefs hath vifibly defcended f om Father to

Son, when it has been growing and encrcafing from one Generation to a-

nothcr, when the Tokens of God's Wrath have already been upon a Rc-

ttUious and Stiff" necked Pcople,or hisjudgments ftem flill to be hovcr'.ng

over them, then, then Is the time to repen: in good Earned, left they bs

^eliver'd up to the hardnefs of an impenitent Heart, andJuAly dooni'd t«i

perilh in the Iniquity of their Fathers,

And that all they who may happen to be concern'd, may deal faithfully

with chemfclves, whenever any fuch Judgement threatens, or Fear alirms

them, it will b.hove them to enter into the flri£tcft Scrutiny with theirows

Souls, and examine thcmlelvcs thoroughly, whe.hcr they have not danc'd

to the fame Tune that their Fathers pip'd ; whether they do nor chenfh
the fame evil Prmciplesin their Hearts, or follow the fame ^vil Praft'cet

in their Lives j whether they do not openly Applaud, or at Ira.'t fecrtily

Approve them ; or if nothing elfc, whe'hcr they do no: induflrioufiy

cover them, and are content without Scruple to pro/it Uy them. Fortho'

they fhould be able to clear chemfclves in every other particular, yet if

they can't acquit themilivcs of this laft Articl-.-, they are certainly Ojareis

in the Guile as well as the Gain : Recaufe, as was bet'jre cbCci v'd, the Op-
prcfTion or Sacrilege of the Father is oppreilion'and Sacrilege m the bo;i,

Withcu: a condionablc Reflitutiun.

They therefore that would make and cxafl and impartial Search Ir.-o

their own lieHts, mull look withal into their l^'ecis ai.d Conveyances,

and into the very Hcams and Raf ers of the Houfy ihey d*cli in, lc!t

folic fere c Cuile (houid cleave to tlieir Inheritance, and the Worm o:

Cor.iciencc, wiiilft unhudid, fhould d^voure like a Canker, piur, to i'c

furc, all they who do nor grofl) deceive th.mfclvcs in this f.rious Work o;

Self Examination, will always difcovcr ill DeRrtu ci cimh ot tliciT owii,

(bcfid.s the Ti;le they may have to thole of tii.ir PredecctVurs ) to ma.ke

thciii iVl^^ci^ntly 3for,^.[i'ivc of God'j ju(t D;lf-!cafu:c. l;'n.U) v/h-.,M, i



thcj wottMhope to fine! a fure Refuge, they ought to humble themfelyes

under his mighty Hand, conteffing and lamenting with great finccrity as

»^11 as Bitrernefs of Soul, there own Sins and the Sins of their Fore fa-

thers i
deprecating God's Judgments and imploringhis Pardon no othcrwife,

than as rhey are ready to renounce and forfkke both. This is what God
exprclly requires ofhis People, Lev. 16 40. 41, ^z, threarningtharother-

wiJc rney Qiould ptne a-aaj in their Iniquity, and in the bii(juittes eftheir

Fathers, bur proinirmg upon ih.;ir Coofeffi jo, Humilation and accepting

the Pafiiihmenc of thwir Iniquity, that he would lemeraber the land and his

Covenant wirh 'hem

And K 15 as reafonable as it is rtquifire, that they who have feen the Tref-

paffts of their Fathers eno-eafng over their own Heads, and growing up t»

the Heavevs, Ez.r. 9 6. (hould in the moft humble andfolemn manner diC-

chim, ali Parrnerfhip in rhcm, and exprefs their utter Detcftation of them

Which vrhcn they negleS to do, the filent Covering of fuch flagrant and

BOtorious VVickednefs, if it does not amount to a dircd Approbation, yet

it betrays at kaft too flighta Senfe of it, and too much ladiffcrance and un-

conccrnednefs for the Honour ofGod's Holy Name.

For in truth it lyes upon all thofe who are unhappily entangl'd with fuch

Relations, if they would dcmonftrate their own Repentance to be more

than Superficial, and dcfire to have the Comfort of a clear Confciencci it

lyesupoD them, I fay, not only to deplore fuch their Fathers Sins very

heartily, and carefully to decline the Fatal Example but alfo to make Come

Reparation (as it werej to God as well as Men by a more abundant Zeal,

,

cfpccidlly by (hewing themfelves eminent Patterns of the contrary Virtues,

For Inflance if the F,ather hath been a notcable extortioner or opprefforjtho

Son,3s confcious that he inherits but the Spoils, of Unrighteoufnefs, fliould

thinkhimfelf ©blig'd not barely tomake Reftitution, but alfo to be rich

in^ood Works, and to make the Hearts ofthe Poor rcjoyce, and purchafe

an Intrcft in their Prayers by hts extraodinary Bounty and Liberality. If

the Fattier harh been a mover of Sedition,or Schifm an Incendiary or a Rebel,

the Son fhould be the more icalous Promoter of Peace and Un!fy,and endea-

vour to give the morefignal proof of his fedelity and obedience, by facrifi-

cing his own Eafe and Qjl'er.and fif need be) all his private Interefls then *

onto.And fo in all other cafes of ill example if the children would cfft.£lua]ly

redeem the Scandal, and avert the Gurfe that will otherwife ftick clofe to

them, they mud not concent themfelves with the Negative CharaSer of

being juft HarmleO, but they mnft aim to be diftinguifh'd by fuch virtuooi

and worthy Deeds, as may be io much the more commendable in the

Eilcem of good m:n, and fo much the better accepred in the fight ofGod,

the moreoppofitc they are to the wicked Pranks ofthofc that went before

them So may they humbly hope, and fo only hepc with any Ground of

Confidence, ihitGnd wAl Repent and return and leave a BleJJing hehind

him, thst they fhall not die in the Iniquity of their Fathen butjurely hv»

(Joel 2. J 4.)

IIJ. I am come noo'- in the Third and LiA Place to apply what hath been

fald roour feives, and the moiinifa! Occafion of the prefcn: AlTtinbly, by

which, I am afraid, irwil! ippea:, that the Cafi of rbe TcKt is too plainly

Qurs : Fnr (a'-ss for Shame ^;ij? "uirrowj O;*.' fj-'/rj;'; h.we fiuntd and aig

s-jt : nn^l Iff i^x-y>th^y7i ;hiir iM'^mt^n. Tt.n



Thir our fathcts have finn'd and thit mod gricvoufl)', in the Marttr of

Getd King Charles, no body can well be Ignoranr, no body can have the

fiont to oeny, except rhey be fuch as are nearly allied in Pnncipl',- to ths

chttf Adtorsm hit Bloody Tragedy ; and left they fhould fccm to bealto-

gtther uHConctrn'd themlllvo, aie rcfolv'd nor to difmife them without a

Phudtte. And iffhcre be any fiicti ftiaicelefs Dercnderi offo wicked z

Caofe, (as 'ti? too notorious fome there arcj with all humble SubmiJTioa

ben rpoken, tntydeleivc another iort of Caftigation than what belongs

to my Office. In the mean while certain it is, that Rebellion and murder

will and mult be Sins, as long a? the fifth and (ixrh Commandmenrj, the

thirreemh chapter to the /^ow/jw/.and the ftcond of thefirft Epirtic of ^.t Pe-

Xtr.maKe apart of Canonical Scrip Uie And I amllrongly inclin'd to think,

thatif thjt known Paffdgcin the 'hirrccnth to the Rowavs had been fiiffcr'd

to rtaiid by it ftlf, unincumbtr'd with all ftrange GlufTcjj and had it biea

only cciiljder'd, when and to whom the lnjun£lion was given, and in whac

fokmn manner, no mortal, could ever have dreamt that it fcuald infer

any Licence, much lefs imply an Obligation of rcfifting the luprcmc

magiltra'c with Violence and Outrage, aid pcrfccuting him even to the

Death. One would think too, if thut Text did ftand in need ot any Ex-

planation, that the Uaivcrfal Pradice of the Primitive Chriiliacs, the

conltanr Judgment of the ancient Father?, the exprcfs Doflrinc of cur re-

cciv'd Honailies, and the Confcnt of all the beft and mod Learned in-

terprettis, fliould be more likely to lead us into the true Meaning of it,

than the pcrvtrfe Commenrs of a Mariana or i Dolmati, or any other

Parjfite of the Popc.or AfTertcr over his Exterminating power over Princes.

But whatever Latitude of Inrerpretatian that Place may be thought to

admit or require, i can never be wide enough fure to let in the Greaf,

Ribellion, and the horrid Murther of King Charles the firfi of ever bleffci

4nd glorious Meniory.

No that Confcquence all good Men and good Subjc£^s will ftill be rear?/

todiiavuw; fuch abominable Crimes will always, be left di(li-ute ofalJ

rcafonable Dct'cncc I They muri however be ht-ld to be moft intxcufiblc

both by the Laws of God and Man. For if wc were to admlte the darling Sup-

pofition, that Reliflance is the SubjcSs Privilege, always in refcrvo a-

gainflatime of NccefTity
;
yet no one will prctc'id that it was dclign'd

immediately to be put in Pradire upon every the Icafl Deviation frcm the

mofl ulual Courfc of Law and Jullicc; It is only fjppoj'd to be relerv'd

as the lift Remedy for a dtrperatc Cafe, when nothing clfc can favc the

legal ConlVitution and tl.e whole Community from Ruin : But it cannot

With any Colour ot Tnrh he allcg'd, thjr things wtre brought to this Ez-

rrcii ity when the Rcbelln n began j or indeed that there was the lead At-

tempt or Delign on the K.pg's parr, to fubvert the Fundamental Laws of

the Nation, as was mod ir.juriotfiy laid to his charge, Ir is 'luc hi«

Mdjelly's pitfling Occalions, and the Entanglement of his Affiirs by the

crafty ManageJiicnr of fome Dtmaoguts in the Scnatc-Houfc, had put hia

Minilters upon the I'lvcnnon aud Ulc of an extraordinary Expedient or

t*ofor the fupply of his Nccerlifics r and fuch, it may be. at were only

founded upon fou-,e DorMJut U»v, to which the People had been long

unwonted, Aud yet it (liould Ht ni9nil>?vV, U»»t i\\ \\^Ti9tl-^* J'^-'^gf',



( n )

Vid. Life of Juxges, when they were confulted in the famous Cafe ofShip'

K. Chnr. 1. Many, ( againft which chcrs was fo mumch Out cry and Op-
Baker Ruih polition ) fubfcrib'd their Opinions for it's Legality ; and when
ivorih,Whit if came to be folemoly argu'd in the Exchequer- Chamber Tea
hcLcUren. of the Twelve, for ought I can learn, liiil perlifted m the

fame Opinion. If it be faid that they were manifeltly wrong
2;:d partial in thi? thvir judg.nent, that indeed is more than 1 am a>'!e to

gainiay : But then the more to blame they who were the fworn Interpreters

as well as Adminiilrators of the Law, to prefs it againft it's true Inrention

'into the Service of the Prerogative, or to v/^rp ic to the Will even of fo

Gracious a King, who would not loiowingly have done th= leart Wrong
to th; Meanett of his SubjeiSs.

:

Th.y who this mifgaided the Kiag in a Poi.^t of Liw, were juftly anfwerable fb r

the Milapplication of it : Bjc why fh ul J the g )od King pay tot it ar ih ; Pi ic ofhis

Crown and Dignity ? Why fln ;1- the whole Kingdom hi fet in a Flare, tha: he

might be (ktz to feeh sErrof ? Why ftiould tiie well-m^-nin;:, the g:o.i nit r'd Peo-

ple or' England belpi.iccd up intoa Rebellion, and invo'v'd in BlosJ .or thepretenJed

Recoveiy or Rights, which ih y were in quiet and fu'l P>lVclIion fbitore?
;

^. . . For to cut off all Apology from the wicked incendiaries
L,iarendon s ,.

, , r , . i ^ ,- l ^ir

H'li I ft ^
i^mc, It IS obfervable, that bctore the Warcommen-

g
'

ced, every dilputed Right was given up.every Grievance,real

' ' or Imaginary, heal'd, by new Lawsfrjmcd for that pur-

pofe
J
all which his M^jefly moft cheerfully confented to, out of his Fatherly

Love and Tendernefs to his People, and with hopes too of engaging their

Affr<fl:on5,arleaft of Silencing all their Murmurs and Complamtsfor ever.

So that in Effe£l the Protext of Male Adminiibatioo was wholly remov'dj

before they came to carve out their own Remedy hy tiie-Sword : And yet,

had it bscn otherwife, the Sword was no lawful Weapon for Sui>je£ls to weild

againft their King. For tho' the Regal Power is limited by Law, .and the

Peoples Right fecur'd to them by Lawyer, it can never be imagined, ^^hac

there iTiouldbeany Law to warrant Rebellion and Regicide : So far from

it, that as is declar'd in the Aft that appoints theObfcrvation of th;s Day,

By- the wtdoutcd and FuKdameutal Laws ofthis Kingdom, neither the Peers

ff this Realm nor the Co^nmons iter both together ni Parliament tr out of

Parliament, «er People coueSiively or reprefentatively, nor any other Per-

j»ns -JoLitfocver, ever had, have, hath or ought to have any coucivi poivef

jver the Psrfins of the Kings of this Realm, Seil 1 1. C. z. Gh. 30. 7. And

D Ken et's
^^'^ Declaration did not then firft obtain the iorce of Law,

,."'
, , r when that Aft waspafs'd, hut it is Declarative ofour O-

iicrmcn before , ^ ^ . , 1 r. ,- 1 , r 1 j •

,' r-.^J. rigiualConHttution, as a learned Perlon well luggeited, 111
Tt}g \^smmo)tr, y , . , „ , , 1 ,1 n r^ I • A

Ian.' "017 - honourable Prcfence.upon the hit Return of this An-

r
*' '

^°-*'"
niverfiry.And thi?,eveathey whofoundedthe Alarmfrom,

the Pulpit to th; Field, were fci^fible of at lall, they who were tor drawing

the Srt'ord, (pardon pur the Inconliltency) were agiii.rt Iift-

/'iV.fhe Vin- irjg up the Axe • and held themjelves bound jhey tell us> ixi.

Jicanon of Duty to God,Religicn, the King, Parliament and Kingdom,

the Miniflcfs toprofejs before God, yhigels and Men, that they vexdy he .

o; the Gj^'pel liev\i the t&hvg away the Life of the King in the way of

ioa-,d 4bui;t Tryal,to be co7itrary to the Word of God,tbi Principles ofthe

LiH (o/i, prii). prote^ant {never then jlam''dwith thi leaji drop of Bloodof

'•:d 164?. • ft K,.ng)3!i.l:h. J^.iii.ii7.;'.n:.'.lZ<i'iy tr.iHiav.of 'Am [imgii^..



.And. the Troth is that Party ofmretched, end dejferntelywicked Mcyi/i%
he Afl aforecited juftly f^igmatizes thcmjw^o bad plotted avd cDntrtv''(i the
^uin of our excellent Monnrchy and Religion, found it necffftry, inora'tr tt

•arry on their pernicious and traitcrotn Deftgns, to tkroro down all the Bui-
v^rks and Fences ofLaw, and to fuhvert the very Being and Cenf.'tHtion of
'^arlaiment, that fo they might make their Way open to ajiy further At.
ejnpts upon the Sacred?erf:in efhs Majefy himfe If . And ycr,arter they had
cvcy'd a»3ual War againft him, and profecutcd him (and all his Loyal
\dhercnrs) with all manner of illegal and outragious Violence j after they
lad driven him out of the Field.and hunted bim from one corner ofthe Kirg-
lomro another.'fill atlafl they got him into their Netj I fay after all thclc
Infuhs and Exorbitanciesthey Itill thought It expedient to

add rhe * Muclvcry of Juftice to the Cruelty of Malice, H 'fakC^
that they might dcllroy him, with greater Pomp and lefs -p n '

Pity.as the King exprefs'd himfilf when he faw they were
^^^^'^^'

about to Hnifli their long-intended Treafon ; And to this

Purpofe,isiheti&o£Pz\\nmCDtfcts[oTih,Thcy prepared ^^^^- ^^oh
an Ordinance {the Engine by which rhcy ovcnurn'd ail

L3w') for ereiling a prodigious and unheardofTribunal^ which they caWd
on High Court oj Jujiicefor Trialofhis Majefly. \nd befor thisMocJs-Courc

fconlifting of the very Refuge of a Houfe ofCommons, tho' ading in tlic

Name of the whole Commons of £w^/<i?/^j he was arraign'd, condemn'd,

and fenrr nc'd as a Tyrant, Traitor, Murderer, andpublick Enemy, to be put
to Death by fevfring his Headfrom his Body. Thus a Sovereign Prir.cc,

in whom the whole Executive Power is lodg'd by the known Laws of this

Land,and from whom the Adminiflrationofjuftice takes its rife and Force,

was fentenc'd do die the Death of the greareli Malefador by his own Re-

bellious Subjects : And accordingly, he was executed (as fome love to call

itjin the Face of the Sun.npon a Scaffold built up againft the Walls of h;3

own Palace.that no indignity might be wanting to vex his Rightcou* Soul,

and add to the fling ofhis Misfortunes And fo fell the pious kin^JgnomiBouf^

ly and fcandaloufly, if the Sentance of his Judges had any Truth or Weight

in it; but, in a true Chriflian Account, glorioufly and even triumphantly.

For 'tis a Glory for aChriftain to fuff.rthe worft Extremities in the beilof

Caufcs . 'Tis the nobleft Triumph for a Chriflian King.toprefcrve a good

Confcicncc with the Lofs of his Crown and Life; and.at his dyiug Hour,

with an invincible patience and Meekt)cfs,humbly copy 'd from the Crcfe ot

Ciirift.toforgiveand pray (as did rhe Martyr of the day) for his unrcifinting

Murdcttrs. And by this time.tho' you wanted not to bcconvinc'd of it, you

cannot but fee and ftandamaz'd at the monftrom Sic of that wickcdi.e<^«,

winch we are this day met toconfefsand lament.ror certainly, if ail that

Ravage and Bloodflicd.ihat prophanation and Sacnlcgc, which were the

Concomitants oJ a moll upgof'ly War.hc Sirfs j if the lawlefs Ufurpation,

tlat follow'd.upon Liberties, Eflatcs and Lives [nay Qn<1 the very Souls too) .

of i'Mlow-Citiiens andFellow-Subje>ns be Sins j in one Word.if ihe moft un-

rntural Rtbelli'-.n that ever was heard r,f, and iliubji baron? nuirdcr of a moll

Fxccllcnr prince,who liad all the MowcU and fcndcrn<r? of aPareni rowardi
;

liift people, be Sins.rl'Cnhavc owr Fithcrs linncd ; and finned P'^ihAps bij;f:n(t,

all Ex ;n>pie of K'iii>-r AjjvS, und 'tislj.iyed, L-e jond ih, Iiwlta'.un . f ull

p><it(.ii(). And
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AnJ as our Tatlicrs were verily guilty concerning the common P,it!ier of

«»ur counrry, fo we that come afrerthem have long groan'd under the Bur-

den of rheir Iniaviirics, and fuffcr'd deeply on hit very Score. ^nd we

have fuflsr'd in fuch a manner, thar *e may perceive our Pnnifhment 'which

for the moft parr alfo is our Sin) to bear a manifeft Relation to the ini-

quities ofour Father?, and to be as it were 'he na'ual "ruit of th« old

Stock. For hu it been our Misfortune, itnce that time, to live under .,

Princes, wU) were in rhe Interells of Popery, or of that Perfuarion, and;

from whom we both fcar'd and fel- the Attempts of Popery upon our Confti-

tution ? Thanks to thofe furious Zelots for this, who, under pretence of

purer Reformation,oncedcmolifh'd thisProteftant ^hurch that i"; the chief

Bulwark againft Popcry,and murc'er'd a mo!l Religious Proreftant Prince,.,

and drove his Sens into Banifhmenr.And i' was Their very grer Misfortune,

as well as ours.that they fliouldbe thus expi^s'd abroad, in their green and
,

unexperienc'd Years, when they were leaft able t > refill rhe impreHi^ns of
an infinuating Mother, and moft apt ro take aTinilurefrom theVicc<! or

the Religion of a foreign Court, that then gave tlum Harbour. But T fay,
.

the Thanks are intirtly due to thofe who depriv'd them of thebeftof ;

Fathers and his virtuous example and good (nftruQions ; an'l forc'd them,-,

to (eek their Refuge where they met wirh a Snare, and to take part oftheir

Education where all podible Art and Indutlry was us'dto pervert them. Is

rherenow a-days Reafon to complain (as fure enongb there iO of a vifible

Decay of rrue Piety, amidft a great Diverfi'y ofOpinions in Religion, and
Modes of Religious worship ? This too is owing in great Meafure to thofe

Blefled. Times, when there was no King in our //J-ae/, no Unity, no order

in our jerufulem ; when Enthufiafm had almoft julHei^ out all fobcr Religion

and good Morality, brought the Ordinances of God into Negleft, if not

Contempt ; and the Catechizing ofYouth, which is the beft means of fea-

foningthem with an early and true Senfc of Religion, into Difufe; during

which unhappy Interval, the wild Tares of Schifm and Hercfie grew up fo

faft, and were fo deep rooted i&.the Minds of a deluded People, that rhe Soil

could never fince be clear'dofthem, Again, is there aSpirit of Infideliry and

Atheifm, fprung up to fome height, and daily fpreading among us ? Is it

become almofta Fafhion to Entertain Doubts concerning the Truth of all

Religion, and to treat the Name of it, and its Miniftrations roo, wirh as

much Levity and Scorn, as if it were difcover'd to be all a ridiculous Cheat ?.„

for This alfo we are principally indebted to thole Pious Times, wh«n Rcr .

ligion was made the Watch word to Rebellion, and a Warrant for Sacrilege

.and Murders. And what wonder, if theHypocrifie of th^fc Days, which

wasbutlrreligion in Difguife,hath,in alefs demure Age,vcntur'd to pluck off

tbcMask.and appear like it felf, even no better than barefiC'd Prophanenefs ?

Bar, I forbear to multiply even jaft Complaints. What I have faid is luf-

ficient, I hope, to fhew, what kind of Fruit it is that (ctsour Teeth jfo much
on Edge: And it may give us to much Reafjn to apprehend, that we have

not yet Drunk ojfall the Dregs ofthe Cup of God's Fury. Sure I am, that rhe

vaft Load of Guilr, which hath been continually encreafing upon us from

thefirft Date of this Black Day and upwards, is enough to fink any Nation,

without a deep, nnfeigntd, and eflc£lual Repentance. But alas .' where or

when



when (liall wefincJ the genuine tokens of fuch a R-epentance, as is in any

Degree proportion'd to the Grcarncfs of our Crimes ? for the Murder ot the

King can be reputed for no Icfs than a National Sin; parciy in regard ofrhe

great Numbers that were conftdcrared againft him, and the many mors

that were acccffiry to the Beginnings of Mifchicf, who ftarted back at the

Progrcfs, and were ftruck with Aftoniflimenr and Horrourat the Concluli-

on ot it ; and partly, becaufe it was brought about at laft, underasmuch

Pretence of Law, and with as much Face of Authority, as the Tyrannical

powers, thcnuppcrmoQ, could give to it. And therefore the Reprefcnta-

tivcs of the Nation, as foon as Things wers reduc'd, by a nioft fur prising

Providence, ir.to their ancient Order,judg'd it to require a moil folemn and

general Repentance, To which End, j^s » lafling Monument

tj their othtrwife inexprejj^'ele Detejiation 0nd Abhorrency Stac.ti.Car.

efthe 'vil/artout and ahoTftin^ble fai}. They, in their great 2.ch. 30.

Wildom, rook care to have it cnafled, that This might fcr
tvtr he fit apart and kept as an Anviverjary Day ofFaftmg and Humili-

fition, to implore the Mercy ofGod, th.it neither the Guilt tf that Siiovi

and innocent Blood, nor thofe other Sins by which God vas provok'd to deli-

ver up both them and their King into the Hands of cruel aud unreaftTsable

tden, tntght at anytime hereafter be ijifted upon them $r their Psjicnty,

Such was the Pious Intent of our Law-givers : And oh ! that it bad, or

even yet might have its due Inlfuence upon our Hearts and Lives Bur, I

am forry tofay it, there has been fo little Averfion (hewn to anyofchofc
iSios, that might pofiTiblyhclpto bring theCurfeofthis Day upon our head?;

jChat we have added greatly to the Heap.And even the Reftoranon it ftlf.that

I wonderful and unexpeded Mtrcy, was butillcntcrtain'd at hril, hy an In-

jdulgencc in all manner of EKcelfes and Immoralities, together with loofc

iPrinciples, taken up on purpofe to cheat the Confcicnce or keeps iteafic j

' both which, 1 fear, are Hill retaiu'd aniongll us, with wicked Additions ae4
Improvements.

'>

I

And I am exceedingly afraid, if the Matter were narrowly look'd into

I

that the vcryCrirtie of this Day is not fo generally, fo throughly repented
' Lof, as it ought to be. If it be, how comes it to pafs, that the very fame mt-
^ jwms and Doiirincs, that brought the King from the Pi ifon to the Block,

;,
arc fo publickly avow'd and induftrioufly propagated ? And what can be the

"' Inneaning of that Barbarous Feaft, that is faid (nor can it be gamfaid ' to be
" annually kept up, to mock the fad Solemnity of the Day, and glory in the
' JExecrable deed ? What fhould it mean too, that even under the iihelter of
' liiigheil Authority, wc cannot be pcrmitrcd to Solcmnilc the Day inconfcdi-

? pns and D.prccatijns, and other rhe fober Exprcfllon of a jull Detcftation

'MaFthcFaci, without being indecciitly, ridicul'd and fcandaloufly timduc'd

".•' lyliccncious Tongues and Pen« ? And what means it at lait, that there is fo
'•• jnoch earneft w'fhing and urging to have the Diy abolilh'd ? And whv abo-

ifh'd, I bcleech you ? why ? Becaufc it only fervcs to kesp up odious NamO*
lad Marks ofDWlindHon, and toperpetuare Heats and Aniniofuies.And,*(i8

me. Rebellion and Murder arc odtcu^ Nam^s j bur tiien they are horrid

yriinet too,that ought to he mirk'd und diftingui(h"d,to the end the People

ijrbefulficicntl/ warn'daga .i(l ihcm: And if any can h:id in tlicir hearts

to

ibci
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tofronceireofi-eralfi any Anger or Anim(>fity agitnft as, forcalling fa^ v<

moally do upon rhis Day/ Fighting againft the King Rebeliion.aud KiU'"S

him Murder, 'tis much to be fcar'd that they areftiH intheGallofBttteme}.

andtht Buad ofIniquity^ A£ls 8. z J.
And ill would it become the Minifters o:

God to footh fudi People in their Sins, or to fuffer them tn flsep on fecurely

We ftiould rather efteem ourfelves Happy, if we could contribute any thing

towards their awakening; but ifthey will turn a deafEar to all our Calls tc

Repentance.and ftill kick againft the Means ofGrace,that's their own Fauh

and none of ours. Howfoever it be, the Day is fie to be foleraniy kept, and

may be very proff-ably,both by the Guilty and the Innocent.Forthe Guilty,

if they are not quite harden'd in their Impiety, may poltibly, by having tht

Threats of God frequently founded in their Ears, be awaken'd at laft into

ibmefenfeand dread of his deserved Wrath both for the Sins of their Fore

fathers and their own ; andthefe Bcginnifig^ may yrobably end in thar^od*^

Sorrow,ivhichworketh Repentance to Salvation not to be repented of, i Cor.

7. 10, And as for the Innocent, thofe, I mean, wh® are nor Partakers in the

Gmltofthis Day's Fa£l,they however ouglit to be ready tojoininthedcvout

Obfervation of ir, for their own fakc.asd for the fake of other Men,and even

for the publickGood : For their own fafee,that they may be the better and

the oftner put in Mind, to hurt>bleth&rftfelves before God for all fhofe other

Sins which they are confcious of; and thatby»the prevailicg of their Prayers

and TearSjthey may prevent their own being involv'd in the conimon Ruin,

if peradventure God might otherwifc be provok'd to vifit with fome natio-

nal Judgment or fweeping Dellrudion ; And for the fake ofother Men, who
feave more Guilt to anfwer for than themfelves,that by their Example.they

may ftir up them alfo to a fincere Contrition and Humiliation, or by theii

charitable Interceffions procure a longer Forbearance for them ; and perhaps

at laft obtain a Difcharge from all further temporal Punifnment, or at leall

a Mitigation of ir, for a whole finful Land and People.Lt'f us not therefore

forfaketbe ajfctnbling our Jelves together,as the mannor offome ij,Heb. 10.

1 J.
For it is good for us all to meet, and humbly to proilate our felves in

the Houfe ofGcd upon this folemn Day And may the Day be for ever kept,

(this I fpeak with all imaginable Deference to Authority) may it be for ever

kept with all religious Stritlnefs .' May the Memorial of it never ceafe.the

anhappy Occafion never be forgotten I For to what purpofe Jhould it,unlefs

it could be blotted not only out ofour Calendar, but out of our EngUfk An-
nals, and all other Hiftories; andpafs at once into perpetual Silence and Ob-
livion among Men? Andiyetifall this were prafticable(as it is not) it would
avail nothing.unlefs it could be blotted out of God's Book,never nrore to be

remember'd againft u?,or any that fhallcome after os either in this World
or that which is tocSjK.But this we know is only fobedone by.the unfeign-

ed Tears of Penitential Sorrow, fanfiify'd by the all-attoning Blood oi

Chrift.Let us therefore bethink ourfelves at laft ofbringing forth fruit meet
for Repentance ; and, with that unalterable Refolution, let us deprecite

God's Wrath, and Cjy in all Humility, Remember not. Lord, our ofencts

nor the Offences of our Fore-fatkcrt , and when thou makeji Inqtii/ttionfor

Blood, lay not rheGuilrofthat Rojal andInnocent Blood,wh:ch nothing but

the Blood of thy Son can expiaie,Liy it not to the Change of the Peotle of rhii

LAnd, 7i'ir IfI i: f/er h 'f^«/>V of us or our Pojleritj-. Amen. fl^'Js
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^M: feathers haia£finV€dy'^and art HOt t, and ive have

IK
this Book the Pr9pliet fets forth» in a mournful Stile adapted to

his Subjc£i,thc varioiDsand forfe Calamities, with which the^^J^'J" were

continually purfu'd, from the Death ofGood Jtjiah to the Sacking of

j£rufaktft,iaA the leading both Kfngand People Captives into Bahyhn, in

the tnhies o( Zidekialo : Affd in this Chapter he addrefles ^linifelf to God
in Prayer, with a moft pitiful Complaint of all that Infolcnce, Cruelty and

Barbarity with which they were treated, when under that heavy Yoke.

And (excepting that theirs was a foreign Yoke, and not the Tyranny of

Rebels at home) tft«^'ivComplaint agrec'ibut in too many -Circuraftances

with the iatal Preparations to this Days Tragedy, which oliceniade £«-

gland but one wiiole Field of Blood, and perfect Scene of Horrour.

For had not our FathprCTcafon more than enough to take up the Pro-

ph'ct^s^amentafioh^nd fiiy, We are Orphans and Fa-
• Vcr. 3, 4. 5, 8. therlefs, our Mothers are as IVidows. We have drun-

Ti. 147 1 5", 1^.— kiirmiT Waterfor-Money t
our Woodis Soldunto us. Our

Necks are Under -PerftcutioN- We labour and'have no

rsjl. Servants have ruled over w, thtre is none, that doth deliver us out

of iheir' Hend, f.rivcetVers hang\d u^b^.their Hand t\ TJie Faces of Elders

TPere not honour'd. Tht^Ei^ihav^ ceafedfr,om the Gate: The Joy of our

Hearts is ceafed. The Crown isfallenfrom our Head: Wo unto us that we
havejinned_? _^

'
;

-______.— —..
-

' ThKs'yoii mvi^ftk^ifpexcdvi, i^Hcyplhtr tbewthe ytif foiarge of that

wretchedpiil^a^ioft ajljLGoiifufion,and that lawlefs Ufurpation which oJKe
reign'i and rag'd amonglt ^s, ' When the lEllates of this Realm were made
* Slavcs,and(which iy the vilcft ofallSeryitude}Sk7es tcJ their own Servants:

"* when the Flower of the Nobility and Gentry was cut offby cruel War ; .

* or executed by more folemn Murder : When tlicre was fcarce a Houfe but
* what was theHoufff^Of MournjDg,Qfa .family withoirt aa Orphan, or a
* Wid^ow : When Hpneft Men were forc'd. to purchafe what was their own
' £t the" Hands of the 1'ublick Robbers, and pay dear fbr that Liberty

'. *hich they \i>ere not fiiffer'd long t6 enjoy : And laftJy when ourTraitc-

*to63 Rulers, were refolv'd tercompleat their own Sin an<}thc Nation's Mi-
' ffrf^acjOfK^e.-'b)' i»a.tbarouf}y pitting to Death one of ^e Beft of Men,
' and molt Rt;hgiQ^i.,9fPi:iO,ces^ and endeavouring to extioguifli England 3 .

' Glory with him, in tTie utter Ahblition of Monarchy and Epifcopacy.'And
* tiitn It was ihat the Cra-mn fell font our Heady and wo unto tis (might

• ' Wit rarhcrs \tfh\ {vf) -t4iat we had fo-fmned as to deferve it. And v^o un-

to us alfo, (may we their Sony flill fay;^ for tnr Fathers havefinned, and
ere >iot

J
anti-tosh.-tve born their Iniquities.

t'cv:,(l.oihingi-;TOof€ vifiblc, than that we, the unhappy Defcendants of

Ai'.-b Parent *, have tsfied a good dejjl ef ti» jfeur. puits of 'the Wlc^-

.

^ '
.

'"^'
"

"' '" '
' €dnel&,



Ctinefs commktcdjn thofe rebellious Time?. Miny a good Family is no?v

reduc'd, and ftripr of irs ancient Patrimony ; not being able Jong to fur-

vivc the liberal and loyal Expence, or the wild Wafte and Havock of the

Civil War. And many an ungodly OpprcfTor too is by this rime confjra'd

out of the Land ; and his Seed, who inherited the Curfe together virh the

Spoils, perhaps begging their Bread. But without donbt the Influence ot

thofe lead Principles, that then prcvjiird, doth llill affcil uS; the Contagi-

on of the ill Example works even at this diftance: And thcEfreds of tSat

diflbluce Liccritionfnefs,bothin opinion and praiSice, which then made its

Inroad upon us, are now both our Sin and cur Punifhment ;
and if not

,

timely prevented, may prove our final Ruin. In fliort, tho' the Nation ha-:

been long labouring under the Guilt of this Day, whether God has yet ac-

complifhd his Anger upon us for it, is more than any Mortal can deter-

mine ; but to be furc, wc have Provocations many and great to anfwer for

belidcs, which without afpeedy and unfeign'd Repentance are enough to

fink us for ever.
. .

But left it fhoald be thought, that I defign to entertain you only with

themoft Tragical Aggravation? of z Crime, which I am verily pcrlwadea

needs none, let us confider how far we may be concern'd in the Text : For

that, you cannot doubt, is deliver'd impartially.

Now the Text diredlly imporrs, that the Children may bear the Jniijki--

ties of their Fathers, i. e. may be puaifli'd for, or by reafon of thofe Ini-

quities which their Fathers have committed. That if happen'd fo in .the

Inftance now before us, is one part of the Prophet's Complaint: That Ir

is to be expe£led when the Sins arc of a heinous Nature, the SamStion of

the Second Commandment may teach us : That it has been feverely put

in Execution, may be fcen in the Pofterity of Salojhon, Jeroboam, Jhah,

and others, fbefides the Example of the Text) that ftand recorded iit'Sci'ip-

ture : Nay that it is a kind ofrnl'dcaje in Providence, all Hiftory is wicneG.

And certainly thit which is fo folemnly threafncd by God, that wh'icfi

has been fo often infli^ed, that cf which there "are fo many ancient Monu-

ments, as well as modern Precedent.-;, may be, and is likely to be drawn in-'

to Example again, whenever God fees fitting. And for our own particu-

lar, if we are not fenfiblc enough that we have already l>orn the Mqni-^

ties of our Futhei-s in the Fa£l of this day, let us take heed that the Bur-.

den of them do not grow too grievous to be fupported any longer.

That therefore we may all profit by the Dodrine of the Text, and noC

fuffcr any farther under the like Difcipline, I fhall

I. Endeavour to give a clear Account of the Equity of Gods Frovi"

dence in fuch kind of Proceedings,

II. I fhall fliew what is incumbent in point cf Duty upon that Pebpic,

Or thofe Perfon: who have Reafon to apprehend the Cafe to be their ov/n-'

III. And laftly, I (hall apply the whole to our fclvcs, and the forrowfaf

OcCifion of this prefcnt AfTcmbly ; by which I am afraid it will appear

that the Cafe is too plainly Ours.

I. I Endeavour to give a clear Account ofthe Jufticc and Equity cfGodf

Providence in fuch kind ofProceedings j which may be fiif?.cicntlyjullified, as

Jt take it, from thefc following Coufid«ration$.

A % ^y



wji, Bccaule the Evils and SuSerings to which the Children of the wick-

ed Parents lie expos'd, are oftentiraes no other in reality than the natural

and neceffary effects, or elfe the legal and juft Confequences of their Fa-

thers Sins,

For Inftance, the unfortunate Son of a riotous Prodigal often inherits

the Poverty and ftags, the Aches and Difeafes, which are the curfed fruits

of his Father's Luxury and Levvdriefs. And this mufl frequently happen ia

tht; natural courfe of things, unlefs God fhould always think fit to blcfil

that Family with Barrennefs, from whofe Vices nothing but Mifery can or-

dinarily be propagated.

Thus again, when unquiet and turbulent Spirits foment Divifions in a

Kingdom; and form thofe Divifions into fettled Faflions; and at laft ani»

mate thofe Factions into open Rebellion, their Children and their Grand-
'

Children are ntcefTavily involved in the common Calamity. Though better

*roHld it have been for the harmlefs Youth as yetunexperienc'd in Mifchref

and the tender Babe flill hanging at the Mothers Breafts, never once to

have feen the Sun, then to be brought thus upon the Stage of Diforderand

Confufion ; not to ad any part themfelves, but only to fulfer a Share ia

thoic Misfortunes, of which their Fathers have been the pernicious Inftru-

mcnts. And yet this, as the /late of the World is, mufl be their inevitable
,

fate. For Nations are made up ofyoung andold.one with another: And 'tis

impolTible to fever the little Innocents from their guilty Sires, without

the Intervention of a Miracle, or the deliverance of a fuddea Death, to

take them from the Evil to come.

Befides, in Cafes of this Nature, it is provided by Human Laws, and.

approved by t-Iie Wifdom of Nations, that the Punifhment of a Traitor

fhould be madfe more exemplary and terrible, by extending it in fome de-

gree to their Children. And therefore the Publick is not fatisfied withr

the Death of the Offender alone; but his Eflate is confifcated, his Honour'

forfeited, his Blood tainted; and nothing but Reproach and Beggary de»

volv'd upon his unconfcnting Heirs.

And this muft be allow'd to be both Juft and Prudent. It is Juftbecaufe

the publick Weal has a rcferv'd Intereft in all Men's Honours and Eftates,

antecedent and fuperior to their private Right ; of which they juftly in-^

cur a Forfeiture, when they endeavour to fubvcrt that Government which

affords them Prote^ion. It is prudent, becaufe the tendernefs of parental

AffecJion, and a regard to Pollerity, will ibmetimes give Check to Men that":

are hardy and entcrprizing, when no Confideration of perfonal Danger tai

themfelves would be fufficicnt to keep them within Bounds.

Thus far therefore there can be no Colour to impeach Providence or'

lujullice, barely for permitting the Children to fufter fuch Evils, as arc
in truth but the natural and neceffary Product of their Fathers Sins ; or per-

haps the Penalties that aie both wifely and julUy allotted to them bjr^

Human Laws, and arc found requifite to the Support of Civil Governmenc,

I cannot fee how the Juftice of Providence fhould be called in Quelhoo'

•n this Score ; but I think the Wifdom and goodnefs of it are both era;-
^

nencly feen, in rellraining the exorbitant Lufts of Men, both by annexing

Natural Punifhmencs to fome kind of Vices, and by fubjetting them to

Ach Confequcnae?, (Legal as well as Natural) as arc moft lively to move
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the Bowels of Parents, aod make them fearful of offending, if it be buc

for the fake ot their Children,

It it be faid, that the Providence which makes it fclf to be obferv'dand

rcvcr'd by viflting the Iniquities of the Fathers upon the Children, is not

barely permilllve, butjudical, and dcclar d fo to be in Scriptuvc, it mult

be granted : But then taking it in this View, it muft alfo be own'd, thac

what isjultifiable in our Earthly Governors, is mucii more To in God,
who is the Sovecign Lord and Ruler of the Univerie.

If therefore theEftate of a Rebel may be Juftly confifcated, and his Heir

diverted both of the PolTeflion and the Right, by virtue ofan human Law,
vHhat Claim can there be againlt the Decree of Heaven, whenever God fees

fie to deprive the Children of thofe temporal Enjoyments, that hive been

forfeited by their Fathers Difobedience and Ingratitude; and of which he

can take theFor^iturc, either in the prelcnt, or any fuccecding Generati-

on, at may beft ferve his wife and fecrot Purpofes ? For the further clear-

ing of which, let it be confidcr'd,

SecoTtdly, Thar the Punifhment which is at any time transferred upon

the Pofterity of the wicked confifts only in temporal Evils, fuch as LoiTes

and Croffes, DiftrelTes and Difcafes, OpprelT:ons, Profecutions, Wars, and

the like.

Now of all thcfe kind of Evils, which arq purely Temporal, it mull be
faid at once, that they are not abfolute Evils in themlelves j nor are thty

ftridly and (imply the Punifhmcnts of Sin ; but to be fmc they do not a-

mount to a full Retribution for it.

Abfolute Evils, they arc not, becaufe they arc applicable to a very good
End, and capable ofa very good Etfcd ; as manifelVly ferving to prove and
excrcilc, toconrirm, and perfect the lincercChnllian j and to chalbfc and
awaken, to humble and reform the Carelefs, but not yet dclpcrate Sinner

;

and to be Examples of Admonition and Caution to all.

Nor arc they, rtridtly fpcaking, the Funilliment of Sin ; they are ra-

ther of the nature of Correctives and Prelcrvativcs againll it. For it if

evident, in the common courle of things, that the Righteous do, and with-

out the help of a Miracle, mull fliarc them in fome mcafurc with the wick-

ed. And when they are fcnt by God's fpccial Pircclion, and employ 'd upon
his Errand, they are llill the Irftrumcntsof Difciplinc rather than Veng^-

ance.and favour more of the CompalVion of a Father, than the fcvciity oi

a Judgc.Inihort, they arc intended as a means of much good to thofe tliac

Will make a right ufe of them : And as they have a Medicinal Virtue m
them, fo they are apply'd with a render and a very healing Hand.

How then can we prcfumcto queftion God's Sovereign '^x^XMin-vifttin^^

the Sins tf the Fathers upon the C!:i!drtn, when the Evil« with which be

viUtsthemon this Account arc frequently the Lot of the Righteous, as

well at the Wicked ; and iince, whcjcvcr th^y f.Ul, the Judgment is always

teniper'd with a fwect mixture ofMcrry ? if they 1 ght upon fuch as arc

wcJWtlifpos'd, the Chailircmcnt of their Fathers ?i;i« will makcrhcmmorc
watchful of their own Ways, more v.calous in God's Service, and moi c-

ExcmpUry in all Vcrtue : Ifupon fuch as arc wickedly bent, the drrad and

fnurt uf God's Righteous judgments may Hill rouic them, before they ai\;

given up to an uncoi i i«:b e iurdncu of I Icait
i
a'-d bnn* them pyiirbly at

la^byTcrrur luK-.fo'iCiDCc. Aj ^uc
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But however it tnZ'f he, God is ftill dear both when he judgeth and is

iudeed For when all is done. Temporal Judgments are by no means the

adequate Punilhment for Sin : For the Wages of Sin i; Death, f^.th the

Aportle
; [ ilo/w. 6. 13.] and as the Gift of God is Eternal Life, fb is that

Peah" Eternal which is awrjvdcd to S»n as its jiift Wages.

There is therefore a future Stare of Rewards and Punithments, m which

all theprefcnt Difficulties will be clear'd up, and all fceming Difpropprti-

cns ac'jiilkd in an open theatre of Men and Angels : And it it (hould ap-

pear ac that great Day, that God, for the better Government of the World,

and the more effeftual Rcftraint of enormous bmners, hath fometimes,-

vexed the Children of fuch Men with fore Adverfity, not fo rnuchfor any.

^reat dement of their own, as for the cry ing Provocations of their Fathers ; '.

Tfay (hould it fo appear, and theSptferers the mean v/hik^ hearing theRajj.

a^idrchB h.iii afpointed it, (hould hi found to have amended or impsrov d

ynder the Vifitation of God's Hand, then will he the merciful Judge, not

onlv abfolve them, but bcftow an unmerited Reward upon them, infinite-

H' out- weighing all that they might feemundefewcdly to fufferhere below.

And atthis lall and great D.flribution of equal and impartial Ju{t.ice, we.

may affuredly conclude that God will render to every Man according to his^

V/orb u e. his own proper Works : No Man (liall then be pumfhd tor

the Sins of another, but the Soul that ftiimth, that individual Soul Jhall

ii.'^, becaufe the Award is final, and the Death eternal.:

Whoever therefore is fpar'd, or whoever is puniOi'd in this World, there

can be no want of Equity in fuch God's Difpenfations, as do fo apparently

abound in Mercy. For as all temporal Evils are convertible to good, and up-

on a r-sh^ ufe and improvement of them, conducive to Mens tuture Happi-

refs • fo the Damnation of Hell is refcrv'd only for hardcn'd and impenitent

Sinners who fliall there bear their own Burden by themfclves forever. And

this i conceive might fufficcto put an end to the whole queftion.concermng

dK lutHce of Providence in thefe cafes. But yet it may be fit to beconfider d.

fh'rdly That the Fact it felf that gives rife totheQueltion, may eaWy

be milhifen. For it mult not be fuppos'd, as often as God avengeth himlelt

-^pon the Childrenforthefake of their Parents,that he therefore fparcs the

Ouilry, and punifhcs the Innocent in their Head. No !
the guilty Parents are

.cotuign'd over to cheday of Judgment, when they (hall be fure to pay al,

the Arrears of that Debt, which they owe to God s incenfed Juftice, Anc

the Children likewife, whether they tread in the fame fleps with the.i

Fathers or no, are ftill no better than Sinners in God s purer Eyes: Andlin;

they have to anfwer for of their own proper Stock, more than enough tc

lumfie any temporal Cliaft.femcnts that God can lay upon them
j
becauv

;he feverett of all temporal Chaftifcments Will always fall far (hort of th<

Sinners ftrict and certain due.
i j n. j-„

'

Eut doubtlefs, after all that has beei) faid, the moft general and ftand.n,

Reafon of fuch .God's [Proceeding is, becaufe the towardly Children do to

often imitate, if nor out-do their Fathers Sins ; or at lead becaufe they h

knrly approve the fame byfharingthe unrighteous Gains, or other the ur

lawful Advantages thence arifing: And thus whiill they hag and hide tf

acrurfcd tiling, tiiey ji.itly entitle tlienjfelves to a fliave m the Cudc tn.

^oes along with it.



Nothing is more frequent in common Obfervaticn, tfian for Vice to be
hereditary in a Family -, being either dcriv'd from, Conftiriirion, or /earnc

from Example, or inftill'd by Edocarion. And 'tis too much the Care of
wicked Parents to feafon their Children early with fuch Principles, and en-
ter them well in fuch Pradiccs, as rfiey beft hkc themfclves. Tlui5 the co^
vetous Miier inculcates Thrift upon his Son betimes, and in(lrui5ts him at

any vxe to make hafte to be rich: So does the inveterate Republican prin-
ciple his Son in Liceutioufncft, and initiate him in all the Mvlieries of Re-s

bollion ; So alfo the Herctick in Religion fixes the wrong Biafs at firrt upon
the Minds of his Children, and delights to propagate his own Pervcrfc

Errors. And when it is faid in Scripture oi Nadab the Son ofJeroboam., that
he walked in the way of his Father, and of ^haziah the Son of y^hab,

that he walked in the way of his Father and h;s Mother, and fo of many
others; it is a mark let upon them, that they had been too early kd into

^fuch evil Courfes, and too long accaftom'd to, them, to leave any great
hopes of a Reformation. Nor is the Propagation of Vice confin'd to fm--
gle Families silone, but reaches to Neighbourhoods, and whole Communis'
ties

J
and when once it hath fo fpread it Celt, and taken a faft Rooting, tc*

is conrinu'd down from one Generation to another, and grows in time to be

the receiv'd Cuftomand confirmed Law (zs it were) of a Country.

In the mean while certain it is, that the longer Vice hath maintain 'd

its Succeffion in a Family, or a Country, the more provoking is their offence,

the more unpardonable their Rebellion againlt God. And as it well be-

comes the Righteous God to put a ftop to the ertcreafe of daring Impie-

ty, by all proper Methods ; fo none can be mote proper, none more jnll,

than to vifit the Sins of the Fathers upon the Children, when they arc fo

apparently Heirs and SuccelTors to their Fathers in Sin, and arc daily he-p*

ing on frcQi aggravations. And when things are in this ill Stare. Itfecms

to be the proper Seafon too, for God to interpo(c by fome exemplary a£t of
Juflicc and Vengeance, that may be a fenhble warning to all Parents not to

give their Children fo fatal a Legacy, not to leave them the entail of fofiirc

a Curfe. And tho' when this happens to be the Cafe, the rebellious Chil-

dren do delcrvcdly (uffcr for their own Tranlgrclfions, yet are the Ini-

quities of their Fathers plac'd alfo to the Account, and makes God's Judg-
ments much the heavier. For the Scripture makes mention of a certain

Mcafure of Iniquity, which when it is fill'd up, then is the Fimily, or Na-
tion, that is burden *d with Co much Guiir, ripe tor Ruin and Extirpation.

And that Generation upon which the deftroying Vengeance lights at Ijll is

faid to bear the Punilhment of all that wjnt before : For fodid all the

righteous Blood, that was flied upon the Earth trom /fbel downw.-irds ro

Zechariah the Son of Earac/jtoj, come upon that Generation of Men,
who fiU'd op the Meafure of their Fathers by killing the Pri7ice of Life :

Which defparatc Wickcdncfs was remavkbly punilli'd by the final Dellro£ti-

»n and DilVipation ofthewhold Polity and People of the /""J"; and ihjt

the Sentence might be fure to extend ro all the Icatrcr'd Remains of their

Poi^ciity, ic was fix'd upon them by that dreadful Imprecation of the r

cruel Fortfirhcrs, Hit Blood be on ;*>, niidon our Childreu, Matth, 27. ij.

Apd certainly the Providence of God needs no JulVilkaiion in this Par-

A + ticular



ticuUr: For he then moft fignallyjuftifieshimfclfand vindicates his own
Honour, when hepunifhcs thofe Sins in the moft exemplary and tehblc

manner, that have long excercis'd his Patience from one Generation to a-

nother, and could never be cured by any Method of Kindnefs.

And as 'tis highly fit as well as juft, that the contumacious Children of!,

fuch ungodly Parents fhould be made the publick Monuments of Divine

Vcogeance at laft, fo the CurfeofGod do?s of right belong to them alfo,

who, tho'' they do not accumulate Sin upon Sin, arc ftill Partakers in their

Fathers Guilt, becaufe they cannot perfwade thcmfelves to part with the

fwcet Gain thereunto annex'd, 'till they find it as the Gall of Afps within

their Bowels, and are forc'd to Vomit it up again. Thus for the moft

part it fares with the unfortunate Heirs to ill-gotten Eftatesj which are.

obferv'd to melt and wafteaway infenfibly, unaccountably, and rarely laft

to the fourth Generation. And it is moft defervedly their Fate : For if the

Acquifition was firft made by Extortion, Perjury, or Sacrilege, the De-q

tcntion is no lefs than an avowed Aft of the fame Injufticej and the Dif-^

fercncc betwixt the Father and the Son in this Cafe (as 'tis briefly decided'

by the judicious Cafuift) is only that oi the Thief and the Receiver. And
therefore 'tis moft righteoufly decreed by Providence, that he who is not

willing to make a reafonable Reftitution to the Injur'd and Opprefs'd, fliould

'

forfeit his unjuft PofTcHions into the Hands of God, the fupreme Difpofer

of Mens Fortunes. And whenever this Decree is put in Execution, every

one is able co difccrn the Cauff , and ready to applaud theJuftice of it, and

fay in the words of Zophar Job xo. ip This is the Portion ofa vicked

Manfrom God, and, the Heritage appointed urito him by God.

_ And I hope by this time I may have fuflEciently accounted for the Equi-

ty ofGod's Proceedings in all Cafes of this Nature. And, the Matter be-

ing thus rightly Stated, there will no Difficulty remain in reconciling the

Text with fomo other Paffages of Scripture thit may fceni to thwart it.

For when it is faid, Efek i 8, zo. The Soul that flnnetb itflialldie: The

Sonfhall not bear the Iniquity of the Father, 7teithcrjhall the Father bearr

the Iniquity ofthe Son-, the R.ighiioufnefs ofthe Righteous JhaH be upon

him, and the Wickednefs of the Wuked fhall be upon him; this rauft not

be underftood in Oppofition to the express Sandion of the Second Com-
mandment, back'd by fo many Examples occiiring in the Sacred Hillory.

It cannot be tho'jghc indeed to fland oppos'd ro unqueftionable Faft; it

only crofTes a conndent Conceit of the '/?»; of that Time, who, under

this Colour, were willing to lay the whole Load of Blame upon their An-

ceftors, hoping thcmfelves to pafs only for innocent Sufferers on their Ac-

<6unr. And to this purpofe they apply'd that unmannerly Proverb then

grown familiar among them. The Fathers have eaten four Grapes, andthe

Childrens Teeth »re fet on Edge, vcr. a. But this being a fond Prefumpti-

on as we]] as grofs Hypocvilie, God checks their Confidence by giving

them to undeltand, that Men generally (if not always in ftriilnefs of

fpeaking) fuJtej- for their own pcr.'bna! Guilt; that generally fpcaking too,

(thw' not always) the juft Son of a wicked ?a.thcrP:a!I net die for the I-

niquity ofhis Father, but JhaU furtly linje:, that therefore when the Chil-

dren are vihred for the Sins of chcir Fathers, the fpecial Reaibn may well

befi'Ppos'd ry be. :h;<: Uiey arc aiio urjlty ot the fame S;r,j, or p^ih-ps



of others iJo lefs heinous m the Sight of God: Which, if thcfc arrocanc

People could have been fo impartial to.thcmfelvcs, they mull have fecii to

be their own Cafe.

But if we take the Punifhment of another World into this Accouit, (zs

'tis reafonablewe (hould) that will untie the Knot all at once. P'or by what
Rule foever God may difpcnfc his Temporal Judgments, which may be

varioufly fuited to the ends and Ufos of his Providential Government: this

is infallibly ftire, that no Man fhall fuffcr finally, no Man fliail undergo
eternal Punifhment but for his own l>ri£l Demerit. In that Rcfpcdl, ihe

Soul that finneth, it ^\oncfhall die: And every Sinner fliall bear his cwii

Burden.

11. And now it is high time to haften to the (ccond thing propos'd, I'iz.

Tofhewwhat may be incumbent in Point of Duty upon that People, or

thofe Perfons, who have Rcafon to apprehend the Caic of the Text to be

their own.

And this will be difpatch'd in a few Words. For there is bur one ge-

neral Remedy for Sin, (whether National or Perfonal) and all the inifchie-

vous Confequenccs thereof, and that is a deep and unfeigned Repen-
tance, maniteftcd by a perpetual Abhorrence of that which is Evil,

and a firm Adherence to that which is good for the time to come. And
when the Guilt of any great Wickednefs hath vilibly dcfcended from
Father to Son, when it has been growing and encreafing from one Gene-
ration to another, when the Tokens of God's Wrath have already been

upon a Rebellious and Stiff-necked People, or his Judgments fecm iliU to

be hovering over them, then, then is the time to repent in good Earncll,

left they be dchvcr'd up to the hardnefs of an impenitent Heart, and
jaftly doom'd to periOi in the Iniquity of their Fathers.

And that all they who may happen to be concern d, may deal fiirhfully

with thcmfclvcs, whenever any fuch Judgment threatens, or l>c=ir

alarms them, it will behove them to enter into the ftii^tcft Scrutiny with

their own Souls, and examine thcmfclvcs rlioroughly, wherhrr they liavo

not danc'd to the fame Tunc that their Fathers pip'd
; whether riicy do

not chcnfh the fame evil Principles in their Hearts, or follow the I'j'nc

evil Piadbccs in their Lives j whether rlicy do not openly Applaud, or at

lead fecrctly Approve them ; or if nothing elfc, whether they do not in-

duftrioudy cover rhem, and arc content without Scruple ro prolir by thcro.

For tho' they fhould be able to clear themfeives in every ohcr particular,

yetif they can't acquit themfeives of this laft Article, they arccir-ainly

(hirers in the Guilt as well as the Gain: Becau.lb, as was before oblerv'd,

the OpprelVion or Sacrilege ofrh; Father is opprcfiion aod Sacrilege in the

Son, without acon(cionable Reltitution.

They therefore that would make an cxa£t and impartial S^^arc'i inrr*

their own Hearts, mull look withil into their Heeds and Conveyances,
and into the very Beams and Rafters of the Houfe they dwell m, left

fonie fccrct Curie fliould cleave ro their Inheritance, and rhe Worm of
Confciencc, whilll unheeded, fliould devour like a C.inker. Rut, to he
fure, all they who do not grolly dece-.ve thcmrclvcsin this fcrious vVorlc ef
Self Examination, will always difcovcr ill Defcrts enough oftlieir own,
fbcridts rhc Title they may have to thnfe of their Prcdcc* iTorfl »o m.'k«

iHc.u fuilicivncly apprchcnfivc of G:)d"j jud Difpxalurv. rr<.in vh-..-:-, if



thzy would hope to find a lare Refuge, they ought to humble themlelves

under his mighty Hand, confelling and lamenting with great hncerity as

well as titterncfs of Soul, there own Sins and the Sins of their Fore fa-

thers ; deprecating God's Judgments and imploring his Pardon no other-

Wife, than as they are ready to i enounce and forfaKcboth. This is what

God exprtilly requires of his People, Lev. 15.40,41,^2, thrcatning that

othcvwile rhey Ihould pine a-may in their hiio^iiity, and in the Iniquities of

th:ir Fathers , but promifing upon their Conteflion, Humilation and accept-

ing the Punifhment of their iniquity, tliat he would lemmember the Land

and his Covenant with thfm.

And it is as reafonable as it is requifite, that they who have (een the Tref-

paflcs of their Fathers encreafing over their ovdji Heads, ajidgroxoirig up to tht

Hi:nvc».',Ezr. 9. 6. ftiould m the moft humble and folcmn manner difclaim

all Partnerfliip in them, and exprefsthcirutterDeteftation ofthem: Which

when they neglcift to do, the iilcn: Covering of fucb flagrant and notori-

ous VVichednefs, if it does not amount to acirecl Approbation, yet it be-

trays at Icaft too flight a Senfe of it, and too much IndiSercnce and Un-^

concerncdnefs for the Honour ofGods Holy Name.

VoT III truth ic lyes upon all thofe who are unhappily entangl'd with

Tach Relations, if they would demon i'trate their own Repentance to be

more than Superficial, and deiire to have the Comfort of a clear Gon-

icicnce ; it lyes upon them, I fay, not only to deplore fuch their Fathers

Sins very heartily, and carefully to decline the fatal Example, but alfo to,

make fome Reparation (as it were) to God as well as Men by a more

abundant Zeal, cfpecially by (hewing themfelves eminent Patterns of the

contrary Virtues. For Inftance if the Father hath been a notable Extor-

rioner or Oppselfor, the Son, as con(cious that he inherits but the Spoil?

• rUnrightcoufncfs, fliould think himfelf oblig'd, not barely to make Re-

titution, bur alio to be rich in good Works, and to make the Hearts of

-he Poor rejoice, and purchafean Intcreft in their Prayers by his extraor-?

d'lury Bounty and Liberality. If the Father hath been a mover ofSedition

or Schifm, an Incendiary or a Rebel, the Son fhould be the more zealous

Promoter of Peace and Unity, and endeavour to give the more Ijgnal

Troofofhis Fidelity and Obedience, by facrificing his own Eafeand Qmet,

and (if need be) all his private Interefts thereunto. And fo in all other Cafes

cfil! Exaiuplc, if the Children would efteciually redeem theScandal, and

avert theCurfe that will otherwife llick dole to them, they muil not con-

tent themfelves with the Negative Charader of being jult Harralefs, buC

they mult aim to be dillinguifh'd by fuch virtuous and worthy Deeds, as

may befo much the more commendable in the Eftecm ofgood Men, and fo

muchthe better accepted in the fight of God, the more oppofite they are

tu the wicked Franks of thofe that went before them. So may they

humbly hope, and fo only hope with any Ground of Confidence, that

God will Repent and return a?id leave a Blejjjing behind kitn^ that they

ihall not die tu the Iniquity of their Fathers butfurely live. /'Joel 2.. I4_)

ill. lam corae now in the Third and Laft Place to apply what hath

been faid to our fclves, and the mournful Occafion of the prelcnt Afiem-

bly, by which, I am afraid, it will appear, that the Cafe of the Text is

too plainly Ours : For (alas for Shame and Sorrow) Our Fathers ha^je

£u7t£dand an not ^ arj. rse have hrn tlieir I?i{auJiiu» '" Tha;-



That our Fathers have finn d and thar moft grievoufly, in the Matter of

Good King Charles, no body can well be Ignorant, nobody can have the

Front to deny, except they be luch as are nearly allied in IVinciplc to the

chief A£tor5 in that bloody Tragedy ; and lellthey ftiould fccin robe alto-

gether unconccrn'd themfclves, are refolv'd not to difmifs them without a

Plattdite, And if there beany fuch fhamelcfs Defenders of fo wicked a

Ca«fe, (as 'tis too notorious fonie there arej with all humble Submilljonbc

itfpoken, they dcftrvc another fort of Calligation than what belongs to

my office. In the mean while certain it is, that Rebellion and Muider

will and muft be Sins, as long as the hfch and lixth Comoiaiidmencs, the

thirteenth Chapter to ih^ Romans, and the fecund of the rird Epiitlcof

Sr. Peter, make a part of Canonical Scripture. And I am llrongly in-

clm'dto think, that if that known Paflage in the thirteenth ro che FLojnan:

had been fuffcr'd to Hand by it felf, unincumber'd Wfch all ilrange Glofles ;

and had it been only confider'd, when and to vvliom the Injunction was

given, and in what Iblcran manner, no Mortal could eyer have dreamt that

It fhould infer any Licence, much lefsimplyan Obligation of rcfiiling the

Supreme Magilirate with Violence and Outrage, and periccuring him
even to the Death. One would think too, if that Text did itand in need of

any Explanation, that the Univerfal Prai^ice of rhe Primitive Ci'intlians,

the contUnt Judgment of the ancient Fathers, the exprcfs Doiti inc of our

rccciv'd Homilies, and the Confent of all the beft and moil Learned In-

terpreters, (hould be more likely to lead us into the true Meaning of it,

than the prcverle Comments of a Mariana or a Dohnan, or any other

Parafite of the Pope, or Aflertorover his Exterminating power over Princes.

But whatever Latitude of Interpretation that Place may bethought to

admit or require, it can never be wide enough fure to let in the Gre^t

Rebellion, and the horrid Murther ofKing Charles the Firji ofever bUffed

and glorious Memory,

No that Confcquence all good Men and good Subjcets will fiill be

ready to difavow; fuch abominable Crimes will always be left dellitutc

of all rcafonabic Defence I They muft however be held to be moll incx-

culable both by the Laws ofGod and Man. for it we \»ere to admit the

darling Suppofition, that Refittancc istheSubjeds Privilege, always inrc-

fqrvc againll a time of Necclliry
j

yet no one will pretend that it was de-

fign'd immediately to be put in Pradticc upon every the Icall Deyiatioa

from the moll ufual Courle of Law and Juftice; It is only fuppos'd to be

rcfcrv'd as the lall Remedy for a defperatc Cafe, when nothing elle cai2~

favc the legal Gonftitution and the whole Community from Ruin : Butic
cannot with any Colour ofTruth be allcg'd, that things were brough*.

to this Extremity when the Rcl'cllion began; or indeed that there was the

Ipaft Attempt or Delign on the King's part, to fubvcrt the Fundamental
Laws of the Nation, as was moll injurioully laid to his Charge. It Is trua

hisMajelly's prelTmg Occafions, and thcEntanglcment of his Affairs by the

cratty Management of fomc Dernao^^ues in the Scnatc-HouL-, had put his

Minidcrs upon the Invention and Ufe of an extraordinary Expedient or

two for the fupply of his NccclTuics : and fuch, it may be, as were only

founded upon fome Dormant Lnv, to which the People hid bcca long

un\»onccd, A|nd yet ;t (hould be vcmeaih<x"J. diaj Ail tlii Tvihe



, . f II )
Judgesy when they were confukcd in the famous Caft ofShip- V!d. Life «/
Mv'ty, (againft which thcr« was fe much Out-cry and Oppo- K.Char. \,

lition)rublcrib''d their Opinions for it's Lcgahty ; and when it Baker Rujh
came to be folemnly argu'd in the Exchquer-Chiintber Ten worth.Whit
ofthe Twelve, for ought I can learn, ftill perfifted in the lock,Claretj.
fame Opinion. If it be faid that they were maniTeftly wrong
and partial in this their Judgment, that indeed is more than I am able to
gainlay

:
But then the more to blame they who were the fworn Inter-

preters as well as Adminiflrators of the Law, to preft it againft it's true
Intention into the Service of thePerogative, or to warp it to the Will even
of fo Gracious a King, who would not knowingly have done the leaft
Wrong to the Meaneil ofhis Subjefts.
They who thus mifgaided the King in a Point of Lav». were juftly anfweraWe for

ebcMirapplication of it : Bit why fhould the good King pay for it at the Price of hij
Crown and Dignity ? Why fliould the whole Kingdom be fet in a Flame, that he
mJght be fure to fee his Error ? Why fhould the weU-meining, the good naturM People
o. England be fpinted upin'o a Rebellion, and involvM in Blood, for the pretended
Recovery ofRi^hti, which they were in quiet and fall PofTeffion of before ?

^
^ortocutofFall Apology from the wicked Incendiaries of

ClarendonV that time, it is obfervable, that before the War comraen-
htil.L i.p, ced, every difputcd Right was given up, every Grievance,
2o5, 211. real or Imaginary, heal'd, by new Laws fram'd for that

purpofe
J
all which his Majefty moft cheerfully confented to,

<m of his Fatherly Love and Tendernefs ro his People, and with hopes too
of engaging their Affeaions, at Jeaft of Silencing all their Murmurs and
Complamrs for ever. Sothat in EfFcfl the Pretext ofMale Adminiftration
was wholly remov'd, before they came to carve out their own Remedy by
theSword

; And yet, had it been otherwife, the Sword was no lawful Wea-
ponfor Subjects to weiid againft their King. For tho" the Regal Power
IS limited by Law. and the People Right fecur'd to them by Law yet.
it can never be imagln'd, that there fhould be any Law t« warrant Re-
bellion and Regicide

: So far from it, that as is declar'd in the Aft that ap-
points theObfervation ofthis Day,fij the undoubted and FmdumentalLa^,
Bj t^isKnigdmn, neither the Peers ofthis Realm nor the CoiHmons nor both to-
gether nj Purhament or out ofPaylia:»e»t,nor People colle^i'vely or repre-
jentativ:ly,nor any other Perfons whatfoever,ever hadMve,hath or ought
to haveany coercivepower over thePerfojts ofthsKivgs ofthisRealmS. rzCz
D.Kennet's ^['' 5^- 7- And this Declararion did not thenfirft obtain the
Sermon before ^o^^^e of Law, when that Act was pifs'd, buti? is Dectara-
the Commons, '''^^ "/ o'^^ Original ConflitutioHy as a learned Perfon well

Jan. JO. 1705-. ^"ggcfted, in this honourable Prefencc, upon the laft Return

Alarm fr
"*'ff^ sAnnivcriary. And this, even rhcy who founded the

^r drawin"" h
^"^^"' ''° '^° ^'"'^'^' ""'"^ ^''"'''''^ ''*'^' '^^^' ^^"^y ""^^ ^'^'e

^ S the Sword, (pardon put the fnconfillency) were againft lifting
FidthtViji- up the Axe i and held themfelves bound (they tell us) in
dication of Duty to God, Religion, the King, Parlmtnent and Kingdom
the MiniCtcrs to profsfs before God, Ayigelr and Men, that they venly bs-
of fhe Gofpcl lie'sd the taking arpay the Life ofthe King in the way of
-n and about Trial, tnbeciJirrT'.-: to rhemrdofGod, the Principles ofrh't
Umion, pr-n. pr.^!-ej}arit

[ neve- T.:-enff'iind w. to the leaf drop of Blood of
j-d I »aS. a Ki?i£) find (he l'n7iaiih-j:ii!aUiisJlitu:mioJ r)i! Kr-i^d:^.



And the Truth is, that Party ifwretched, and defperatelywuked Af*»,(as

the A£t aforecited juftly ftigraatizes ihcm)vhohadplettedandcanmvdthe

Ruin ofourtxcelJent Mo7tanhy and Religion, ftnndit ncccljary, tn order tp

carry tn their ferniciout andtraiterout Defignt, to throva dow7i ali the Bui'

warks and Fences of Law,and to jubvert the'very Being and Conjiitutionof

Parliament, thatJo they might make thetr Way open to anyfurther ^rtewptt

upon the Sacred Perfon ofhis MajeJIy himjelf. And yet, after rh; y had ievcy 'd

aftual War againft him, andprofccuted him (and a!J his Loyal Arthcrcnts^

with all manner of illegal and outragious Violence; after they had driven

Jiim out of the Field, and hunted him from one Corner of the Kingdom ro

another, 'till at laft they got him into their Net; I fay, after ail thefe Infults

and Exorbitancies they ftill thought it expedient to add the

Mockery ofJuftice to the Cruelty of Malice.chat they might * E.'Kiiv

deftroyhim, with greater Pomp and lefs Pity, as the King ex- Ba(J";AjRM.

prefs'd himfelf, when he faw they were about to fini(h their

long-intended Tieafon : j4nd to thu Purf>ofe,zs the Aft of Par- Stat. Book,

liament fets forth, 7"/;?^ prepared an Ordinance (the Engine by

which they overturn'd all h\w) for ereEling a prodtgiom and unheard ofTri-

bunal, which they cali'd an High-Court ofJujiice for Trtalof his Majefly.

And before this Mock-Court fconfilling of the very Rcfufc of a Houfc of

Commons, tho' aiiing in the Name of the whole Commons of E7igland)hs

was arraign'd, condcmn'd, and fentenc'd as a Tyrant, Traitor, Murderer,and

fublick Enemy, to beput to Death by fevering his Headfrom his Body. Thus

a Sovereign Prince, in whom the whole Executive Power is lodg'd by rhc

linown Laws of this Land, and from whom the Adniiniftration of Juftice

takes its Rife and Force, was fentenc'd do die the Death of the greatcit Ma-

Icfaftor by his own Rebellious Subjeds : And accordingly, he wascxjcutci

(as fome love to call it) in the Face of the Sun, upon a Scaffold bu;lt up a-

gainft the Walls of his own Palace, that no Indignity might be wanting to

vex his Righteous Soul, and add to the Sting of hfs Misfortunes. And fo fell

the Pious King, ignominiouflyandfcandalouny, if the Sentence of hi? judges

had any Truth or Weight in it ; but, in a true Chnltian Account.glorionlly

and even triumphantly. For 'tis a Glory for a Chrilhan to fuffer the worlt

Extremities in the bell of Caufes: 'Tis the nobleft Triumph for a Chrilhan

King, to prefcrve a good Confcicnce with the Lofs of his Crown and Life
j

and, at his dying Hour, with an invincible Patience and Mcckncfs, humbly

copy'd from the Crofs of Chrill, to forgive and pray ('as did the Martyr of

the Day) for his unrelfinting Murderers. And by this rime, tho' ycu wanted

not to be convinc'dof it, you cannot but fee and-rtand amai'd at tlicmon-

Ardus Siieof that Wickcdcncr<,whicli wc arc this Day met to confcfs and la-

mcQt.For certainly, ifall that Ravage and BIo<>d(hed,that Prophanationand

Sacrilege, which were the Concomitants of a molt ungodly Wir.be Siits; if

the JawlcfsUhupation, that followed,upon the Liberties, Ellatcs and Lives

(nay and the very Souls too) of Fellow-Citizens and Fellow- Subjects bcSins;

in one Word, if the moll unnatural Rebellion that ever wa« heard of,and the

barbarous Murder of a moft Excellent Prince, who had all the Dowel? and

tendcrne(s of a Parent towards his People, be Sins, then have our Fathers

finned ; and finned perhaps beyond ail Example of former Ages, and '• «

hoped, beyond the Imitation of all FoUcrity.

Ai.d



And as our Fathers were verily guilty conccrnir^g the commcn Father cf

our Country, fo we that come after them have longgroan'd under the Bur-

den of their Iniquities, and futfer'd deeply on that very Score. And wehave

fuffcr'd m fuch a manner, that we may perceive our Punifhment ( which for

themoft pare alfo is our Sin) to bear a manifeft Relation to the Iniquities

of our fathers, and to be- as it were the natural Fruit of the old Stock. For

has it been our Misfortune, fince that time, to live under Princes, who were

in the Intercfts of Popery, or of that Perfuafion, and from whom we both

fear'd and felt the Attempts of Popery upon our Conftitution ? Thanks to

thofc furious Zelots for this, who, under pretence of purer Reformation,

once demolifh'd this Proceftanc Church, that is the chief Bulwark againft

Popery, audmurder'da moft Religious Proteftant Prince, and drove his

Sons into BaniQiment. And it was Their very great Misfortune, as well as

ours, that they fliould be thus expos'd abroad, in their green and unexperi-

enced Years, when they were lead able to refift the Imprteilions of an inti-

nuating Mother, and moft apt to take a Tio£lure from the Vices or the Re-

ligion of a foreign Court, that then gave them Harbour. But, I fay, the

Thanks are entirely due to thofc, who dfpriv'd them of the bell of Fathers,

and his virtuous Example and good Infiruftions ; and forc'd them to feek

their Refuge where they met with a Snare, and to take part of their Edu-

cation where all poiTible Art and Induftry wasus'd to pervert thera. Is there

now a-daysReafonto complain (asfurc enough there is) of a vifible Decay

of truePicry, amidft a great Diverfity of Opinions in Religion, and Modes

of Religious Worfhip ? This too is owing in great Meafure to thofe Blef-

fed. Times, when there was no King in our //r/if/, no Unity, no Order in

our jeruf/itent; when Enthufiafmhad-almoft juftled out all {bber Religion

and good Morality, and brought the Ordinances of God intoNegleS, if not

Contempt ; and the Catechizing of Youth, which is the bell means of fea-

foning them with an early and crueSenfe of Religion, into Ditufe ; During

which unhappy Interval, the wild Tares of Schifm and Hereliegrew up fo

faft, and were Co deep rooted in the Minds of a deluded People, that rheSoil

Could never fince be clear'd of thera. Again, is there a Spirit ofInfidelity and

Atheifm, fprung up to fome height, and daily fpreading among us ? Is it be-

come almoft a Fafliion to entertain Doubts coucerning the Truth of all Re-

ligion, and to treat the Name of it.and its Miniftrations too, with as much
Levity and Scorn, as if it were difcover'd to be all a ridiculous Cheat ? For

This aifowe are principally Indebted to Thofe Pious Times, when Religion

was made the Watch- word to Rebellion, and a Warrant for Sacrilege and

Murders. And what wonder, if the Hypocrifie of thofe Days, which was but

Iri-eligion in Difguife, hath, in a lefs demure Age, ventur'd to pluck off the

Mask, and appear like it fclf, even no better than barefac'd Prophanenefs ?

But, I forbear to multiply even jull Complaints. What I have laid is fuf-

iicicnt, I hope, to fhew, what kind of Fruit it is that fets our Teeth fo muc.^

on Edge; And it may give us too much Reafon ro apprehend, that wchavc
not yet dnmk aff'aUthe Dregs ofths Cup of God's Fury. Sure Iam,thatthe
vaft Load of Guilt, which hath been continually encreafing upon us from
the firft Date of this BiackDay and upwards, is enough to fink any Nati«n.

.Without a deep, unfeigned, and etfcctual Repentance. But alas ! where or

whcu



%Utn fhall we find the genuine tokens c^futfh a Repentance, as is in any

Degree proportion 'd totheGrcatncfs of our Crimes ? For the Murder ofrhe

King can be reputed for no Icfs than a National Sin
;
partly in regard of the

great Numbers that were confederated againft him, and the many more
that were acceflary to the Bcgmnings of Mifchief, who ftarted back at the

Progrefs.and were ftruck with Aftonifhmcnt and Horrour at the Conclufi-

on of it ; and partly, bccaufe it was brought about at laft, under as much
Pretence of Law, and with as much Face of Authority, as the Tyrannical

Powers, then uppcrmoft, coald give to it. And therefore the Repreftnta-

tives of the Nacion, as foon as Things were reduc'd, by a moll furpriz.ing

Providence, into their anc-ient Order, jiidg'd it to require a molt iblemn and

general Repentance. To which End. As a lajiing Monument

of their othervife inexfrejfibU Deteftation a?id Abhorrency Stat, i 2.Car.

of the njiUanoiiS and abominable FaH, They, in their great i. ch, 30.

Wifdom, took care to have ft enadtcd, that This might /or

ever bi fet Mpart and kept as an Anmnjerfary Day of Fafling and Humili-

ation, to implore the Mercy of God, that neither the Guilt ofthat Sacred

and hmocont lUood, nor thofe other Sins by which Godvoasprovok'd to deh-

nier rip both them and their King into the Hands of cruel and nnreafonablt

Men, might at any time hereafter be I'ljitedupon thtm or their Pojierityt

Such was the pious Intent of our Law- givers ; And oh ! that it had, or

even yet might have, its due Infiiicncc upon our Hearts and Lives. But, I

am forry to fay it, there has been fo little Averfion (hewn to any of thofe

Sins, that might poflibly help to bring iheCurfeofthis Day upon our Heads j

that we have added greatly to the Heap. And even the Reftoration it felf,

that wonderful and uocxpedcd Mercy, was but illentertain'd at firil, by an

Indulgence in all manner of Exceffes and Immoralities, together wit loofo

4>rinciple8, taken up on purpofe to cheat the Confiricnce or keept it eaiie j

both which, I fear, are.fltll retain'd amongst us, with wicked Additions and

Improvements.

And I am exceedingly afraid, if the Matter were narrowly look'd into,

that the vtry Crime of this Day is notfo generally, fo throughly repented

of, as it ought to be. If it be, how comes it to pafs, that the very fame Ma-
xims and Dodrincs, that brought the King from the Prifon to the Block,

arc fo publickly avow'ed,and induftrioufly propagated ? And what can be the

meaning ofthat Barbarous Fcaft, that is faid ( nor can it be gain faid) to be

annually keept up, to mock the fad Solemnity of the Day, and glory in the

Execrable Deed ? What (hould it mean too, that even under the Shelter of

highelt Authority,we cannot be permitted toSolcmnifcthe Day in Confcli;-

ons and Dcpiecations, and othcx the fubcr E.tprellions of a jult Detcilatiorj

of the Faft, without being indecently ndicui'd, and fcandaloully traduc'd

by licentious Tongues and Pens ? And what means it at laft, that there is fo

much earnctl wifliing and urging to have the Dayabolidi'd ? And why abo-

Jifli'd, I bcfecch you?\Vhy? Bccaufeitonly fcrves to keep up odiousNamcs

and Marks of Diftlnc^ion.and to peipctuate Heats and Animolincs. And.'ua

true, Rcbtllion and Murder arc odious Names ; but then they are hornd
Crimes too,that ought tobcmnrk'd and diltmguidi'djto the end the People

^/bc fadicicntiy warn'd againfl them ; And jf any can find in their Heart*

t9



to conceive or retain any Anger or Animofityagamft os.for calling (iswe
ufoaily do upon tins Day) Fighting againft the KingRcbeJJion, and Killing

him Murder, 'tis much to befcar'd that they arc ftill in the Ga/hfBittemefs

and the BondofIniquity, kSii ^zj. And ill would it become the Miniftcrsof

God tofoorh fuch People in their Sins, or tofutfcr themtolleepon (ecurcly :

We fhould rather ellecm our felvesHappy, ifwe could contribute any thing

to vards their awakening ; but if they will turn a deaf Ear to all our Calls to

Repenrance, andilill kick againll the Means of Grace, that's their own Fault

and noneof ours. Howfoevcr it be, the Day is fit to be folemnly kept, and

may be very profitably, both by the Guilty and the Innocent, For the Guilty,

if they are not quite hardcn'd in their Impiety, may poffibly, by having the

Threats of God frequently founded in their Ears, be awaken d at laftinto

famcfcnfe and dread of his deferved Wrath both for the Sins of their Fore-

fathers and their own ; and thefc Beginnings may probably end in ihztgodly

Sorrow, which -aorketh Repenrance to Salvation not to be repented of, z Cor.

7. lo. Andasforthe Innocent.thole, I mean, who are not Partakers in the

Guile of this Day's Faft.they howeveroughttobe ready to join in the devout

Obfervation of it, for their cwq fake,andfor the fake of other Men.and even

for the publickGood : For their own fake, that they may be the better and

the oftner put in Mind, to humble themfelvcs before God for all thofe other

Sins which they are confcious of; and that by the prevailing of their Prayers

and Tears, they may prevent their own being involv'd in the common Ruin,

if pcradvcnture God might otherwife be provok'd to vifit withfome natio-

nal, Juc^gmcnt orfweeping Deftruftion : And for the fake of other Mcn,who

have more Guilt to anfwer for than theralelves, that by their Example,ihcy

may llir up them alfo to a fincere Contrition and Humiliation, or by their

charitable Interceffions procure a longer Forbearance for them ; and perhaps

at laft obtain a Difchargc from all further temporal Puniflbment, or at lead:

a Mitigation of it, for a whole finful Land and People. Let tu not therefore

forfnke the ajj'embling our ftlves together, a* the tnanner offome «,Heb. 10,

zy. For it is good for us all to meet, and humbly to proftate our felves in

thcHoufe of God upon this folemn Day. And may the Day be for ever kept,

•('this I fpeak with all imaginable Deference to Authority) may it be forever

kept with all religious Strictnefs 1 May the Memorial of it never ceafe, the'

unhappy Occafion never be forgotten! For to what purpofe Ihould it.unlefs

it couid be blotted nor only out of cur Calendar, but oyt of our EngliJhAn-

nals, and all other Hillories; and pafs at once into perpetual Silence and O-
blivion among Men r And yet if ai! this were pra£licable(asit is not) it would

avail nothing.unlefs it could be blotted ont of God's Book,never more to be

remembcr'd againllus, or any that fliall come aftet us, either in this World
or that which is to comcBut this we know is only to be done byjthc unfeign-

ed Tears of Penitential Sorrow, fandify'd by the all-attoning Blood of

Ciirift Let usrhcrcfore bethink our felves at laft ot bringing forth Fruit meet

for Repentance ; and, with that unalterable Refolution, let us deprecate

God'* VVrath, and fay in all Humility, Rewember noc. Lord, our Ojfencei,

710)' the Offences ofiur Forefathers ; and when thou makefi IntjuiRtion for

Blood, /.!/ not the Guil: of that Royaland Innocent Blood, which nttking (tut

the Blood ifthy 6on can expiate,Lty it not to the Charge of the Pfople oj this

Land, nor Itf tt evef be riau;r'.i of ta or fur FtiftrffJ* Am«h ^^^^
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ORder'd, That the Thanks ofthis Houfc
be given to Dr. Eyre^ for thq Excel-

lent Sermon by him Preach'd before this

Houfe at St. Margaret Weftminfter^ Yefter-

day, being the l3ay appointed for a So-

lemn Fafi and IMniiUation^ for theMurJet

cfKing Charles the Firfty And that he be

defired to Print the fame : And that Mr
Bridges, Mr.Chamdkr:, the LoxdWilliam:

Povplett, and Mr. Eyre^ do acquaint him
therewith.

Paul Jodrell, CI. Dom. Com.

'* <iii _.ll I' "ff*! "'T~
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JOEL III. 19.

Egypt /hall he a defolation^ andY^^Qm fhaUhe a de-

folate WildernefSy for the violence againft th ChiU

dren of Judah ; becaufe they have jhed innocent

Blood in their JLand^

IN
thefe Words the Prophet 'Jod reprefents the great

and terrible God, the God to whom Vengeance be-

longeih, makcth Inquifition for Blood, and denouncing

his feverc Judgments againft the Egyptians and the Edomttes^

for the violence which they had committed againft his ovjn

cbofen feople^the lot of his inheritance, the Children of Judah,

In what Circumftanccs, by what particular Fa6ls of Vio-

lence and Bloodflied, when and by whom the Guilt here men-
tioned was contradted, as Expofitors upon the place have not

peremptorily determin'd, fo neither will it much concern us

to bery (bllicitous about ; nor need we be over-curious to

know what diftance of Time interven'd betwixt the Crimes

committed, and the fatal Execution of the Punilhment de-

nounc'd againft them \ for however thro" the infinite Patience

land ForbearafDce of a long-fuffering 'God, or for fome other

ifecret Purpofes of hi; All-wilb Providence, that might pUl:-

ibly be dererr'd for aSeafbn, there is no rcafon o doubt but

:that it was very terrible when it came, and brought upon the

Pofterity of a finful Blood- ihirfty Generation of Men, no lufs

than the utter Ruin an Defolation of their whole Country.

For let me here obferve, that Prophecies came not in old

\time hy the -will ofMaip\, 2 Pet. i. 21. they were not like

|3ur pretended Modern ones, the arbitrary Dilates of Human
jPride and Confidence only, orthe crafty Dcfigns ofKnavery
ind Impofture, or the whimfical Conceits of Madne(s and

inihufiarra, but exprefa MefTages from Heaven, and luch as

'iolj Mtn ofGvtlfpakej as tbej were mevsdhj the Holy Gbojf,

A 2 And



An^ fuch vii the Prophecy of that hgly man of G0d,vh\ch I have now read

to you j the certain accoitipliOiment whereof we may affurcdly depeod up-

on, and that vhethcr the learned Qrotita's Conje£ture, concerning the

fappos'd Event of it under jintiothM and Judas Macchabsui ,\x pundual-

ly triK: or no : In fhort, it is what m deliver'd to us in the Oracles of God,

as aa undubitable and/«>¥ word of Prophecy, and upon the Infaihbie Cre-

dit ot its Divine Veracity, we may fafely enough venture to change the

Propheticlc Stile of the words into an Hiftorical one, and fay, that Egypt

was made a Dijolatitn, and Edom a defolate Wildernefs, for the violetict

again/l the Children j/Judah- hetaufe theyJhedinnocent Blood in their Land.

To accommodate thefe Words to the unhappy occaftoo of our prefent

Animbly, I beg leave to draw the following Obfervations trom them
Firji, That fome Sins are of fo very heinous and provoiting a Nature in

the fight of God, that they have been often found to bring dowr) his/udg-

mcHts, not only on the Heads of .the more immediate OSend£is tbem-

felvcs, but CO their Foilcn'ty alfo ; not only on the prefent Age, but on
future Generations.

Secondly, That the Sin oif^edding innottnt Blood in a Land, fuch as

was thit ciThif Da^ more tfpecially, is a Sin of this heinous and pro-

voking Nature. And that thcrcfure,

Thirdtvy We have great icafoo to humble our felvcs before our offend-

ed God with Farting and Prayjr, in order to deprecatehisjuft Wrath and

Iiidignarion againft us ; kit, as we have been fo notorioufly Guilty of

the iin, we (hould be llill obcoxicus to the Punifhracnt which ii fo (c-

verely thrcatncd to it. . . ..

Fn-ft then let it be obferv'd, Tliat fome Sins are of (o very heinous and

provoking a Nature m the fight of God, that they have been often found
to bring down his Jutigmenfs nor only on the Heads of the more imme-
diate Offenders themfclves, but on their Poftenty alfo j ooc only on the

prefent Age, bur on future Generations.

And th:s Obfervation will, I hope, be thought fufficient to juftifieboth

the Piety and Reafonablenefs of that Authority, by which we are here af-'

ftmb'cd, and!)«; tt fi'ejice the ignorance of thofefoohjl; men, as well a«

defeat the Manfc, and obviate the Defign of thofe ill Men, who would have
the memory of this day's Tragedy to be quite forgotten by us, as a thing
no V our ot date j and in the guilt and judicial Confequenccs whereof, we
ot this Lryal Generation cannot be reafonably fuppofed to be in the leaft

concern'd :
' For that we all now are, or do all pretend at leaft, to be very

• weii affefted to Monarchical Government, under the mild and gracious
• Adminirtration of it. And why (hould we fuggeft any needlefs Fears or
• Jeaiouiies to the contrary, when Men of all Parries, and Diftindions, and
• Principles amongll us, have, in their fcveral Addrefles to the Throne.fo-
• Icmnly plightcrd their Faith, avow d the Sittcerity of their Allegiance, and
• pawn'd their very Lives and Fortunes for its Support ?

This, I confefs, is what is true in Fad : And could we be throughly
affur'd,ihar^«5i W?r^/,upon fuchccmplaifan: Occafion« as ihefe.badbccn

always



always tound to be rhe certain and intallble Pmof of good Intentions, we

might then indeed be from hence induced to have a favorable Opinion ot

the PiofelTed Loyalry of the prefent Age. But he that as it will, rhcdnni-

ver(iiry Revolution of this Day's Solemnity is llill Obligatory upon us

;

and will ftill continue to be fo, till we can be better farisfied than we have

yet reafon to be, rhjt the Sins and Offences of our Foic farhers are quire

blotted out of the Book of God's Remembrance ; and rhac he will take no

farther Vengeance upon their Pofterity concerning them.

'Tis to be prefum'd indeed, that there are but ftw now alive, who were

any of the more immediate Adors in this bloody Tragedy : For the great-

eft part of thofe muft by rhe common courfe of Nature be now gone ofF

the Stage $ and thole few that are left behind mull have been very young
when the Scene firft opened, and fuch, as being not then Ripe enough to

diftinguifh betwixt Honefty and Defign', betwixt the (incere Patriot and

the crafty Politician, may be charitably fuppofed to have been the more

eafily deluded and impos'd upon. Ard therefore 'tis to be hoped that there

arc but few now remaining, who will have much to anfwcr fcr tiic per-

gonal Guilt of rhe Sin it felf in the other World But if for this Reafon,

wc of this Generation think our lelvcs fecure in this Life; out of rhe

reach of all Punifhment for what is paft, and therefore wholy unconcern-

ed in the Religious Ohfr rvation of this Day, wc infer a great deal too

much
J
and make a Conclufion from the Argument, wich its PjemilVcs

will not fupport.

For may nor any one of the guilry Sons q^ Actin c'^.er the fame Apo-

logy for himfelf, and fay, 'That he was never in Faradifc, he r.e^er

* complied with the crafty VVilinefs ot the Tempter, nor eat any ef the

' forbidden Kroit there ? And yet he hnds by wofiil Expciicnce, thit he

MI3S concetvid in Sm, and pn^en in Iniquity, and that he is even nov
condemned to bear the burthen of that original Tianfgrcllion Kay, has

not any Heir of the molt notorious Rebel the fime Plea to make ? "jtz.

* That he was yoting, or perhaps in his Mother's Womb when the Ticalbn
* wa« adually committed ; and yet for all that, 'tis t!v...ghc very well ton-

fiftent with the Rules of Human JulUco, to Attaiut hii Blaod, confiCcaic

his Eftare, and make the Damage to dcf^cnd to lui Ci.ildrtns Childicn*

I will not here undertake to ilicw, (ju9 jure, by wluc Rules of Kqiiirv

thcfe things are done ; having been happily prevented by a late ingcn'.,'. >

and folid Rcal'oner, as to that Point. Eut as tu niiuer

of FaiS, there is no room for Doubt, and (ince :hc ll vcval Dr. XLjc's

InHnncci o{ A/}al> 3t\6feroboam, of £/«. Gthtzi, Sju!, Sermon, j'.j/r.

and many more plainly fhcw, that this has been the fre- .50. i yoC,
qucnt Method of the Divine procedure in time « pilt , and
/ince from the known Sinttion of theSccond Commandment wc huvi -

fon to believe thit it atways will be fo j wc miy, wi:hour any m: i

conclude It to bcjurtiriablc, bccaufe what an inluiitely jirt, and VV;.,, . '

Holy God, has already done, and declared moreover that h: will do, c*. -

/)»f pollib y be o'.hciwifc,

A J N-.'.v
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Now, all the ule I would be at prcfent thought to make of this Remark,

is by way of Caution only : That no one now alive fliould think himfelf

exempted from all the Confequenccs of the Guilt, becaufe he was noc

a£iually ingaged in theS/w of this Day ; becaufe he was young or noc''

born whtn it was committed, becaufe his Father was a Loyalift, and per-

haps too great a Sufferer in the late rimes of Diftraftion. For in National

Cahmitiss there is no diftindion ; the Judgment is Epedemical, and all

muft bear a part. So that every one, who has any regard for the good
Things of this Life, or any due concern for the lading Welfare and Pro-

fpenty of his Country, mud think himfelf obliged in point of Intereft as

well as Duty,heartily to keep the Fad now appointed; to join in the pub-;',

lick Humiliation ; to deprecate the Judgments that 'threaten us ; to de-

clare to the World his publick abhorrence both of the Sin it felf, and of

thofc wicked and rebellious Principles that led to it ; and earacftiy to im-

plore the Divine Mercy and Goodnefs, that it may not be yet vifited upon

vs. And the Rcafonof this will be yet farther difcovered In my fecond

Obfervarion from the TeKt, viz.

That the Sin o£ fhedding innocent Blood in a Land, fuch as was that of

Thit Day more efpccially, is a Sin of that heinous and provoking Nature,

and of that lafting and derivative Entail of Guile, of which I have been

now fpeaking.

The firft crying Sin that we find recorded in the Holy Scriptures, is
'

that oi Catn, after he had flain his Brother Abel ; when God told him,

that the njoice of his brother s bloodcried to Heaven from the gronnd. Gen,

4. 10. ftnd although tbere are other Sins which fometimes bear the fame
denomination, yet none feems fo very Clamorous and Importunate, and'

to cry fo loudly to Heaven for Vengeance as this of Murder,

And as the cry of this Sin is great, fo is the Divine Difpleafure as loud-

ly pionounc'd, and remarkably (hown in the Punifliment of it. God's

fcvcre Judgment upon Saul and his bloody houfe, upon

Joav -ini Manaffeh, nay, and upon David himfelf, who z Sam. zi, r,

was ciirfcd by the name of the bloody ma»,iad reftrained l Kings z. J3**j

from building a Temple to the Lord, for this very rea-

ibn, becauC; bo hi^fhtd blood abundantly, are uotoriaus z Sam. 16, 17.

inftances of this kind, ahd evidently prove, that he will i Chron, zz.

not Ao/i either the Blood-thirdy Perfon himfeli, or his 28.

Poftenty guiltlefs.

The great Indignation of the Almighty againft this Sin, is no where
|

niore evident than in that famous Law which he gave to Noah concern-

ing it, in thefc words. The blood of your lives mill I require, at the hand

if every Beajl will I require it. Gen. p. 5. Which We find afterwards re- 1

peated to Mofes., to this purpofe. That ifan Ox goarda Man or a U^oman
I

that they died, that Ox was furely to be fioned, and the flefh thereof not

io be eat, Exod, zr. ;8, but to be caft away as an Abomination. Now
to apply the Reafoning of the Apoftle, upon another occafion to this pur-

pofe, Doth Qfd take carefur, orpunifh, Oxen? er faith he this alto-

gether
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gethtr for our fakes '? For our fakes no doubt this is written. I Cor.^,

9 And the proper Inference to be drav^n from it is this, That if tli«

Brute Bcafts were to fuffer as Criminals in this cafe, the Btafts that have

no underftanding, no Senfe of Good or Evil, that are not capablaof Sin-

ning, and cannot poffibly be guilty of any fuch thing as formal Murder j

if, I fay, the very Brute Bcafts themfelves were to die upon this account,

what can we infer Icfs from hence, but thecertam and inevitable Rum and

Deftrtiftion ofevery Rational Offender ? For according to the rigorous

Tcnour of this Law, 'tis hardly to be prefumed, that any of thofc Uvoii-

rabk Picas which arc fo eadly admitted at our Earthly Inbunals, Will

£ad any place in the Court of Heaven j neither Chance nor ignorance

ihall be there allow'd, to wipe of the Guilt ; nochn.g due

C>n. 9. 6. Bleod can anfwcr for Blood. And indeed were u nut

Num. IS' 31- for the E\f\ztion of the ihod ofa htterCovenafit, ih^a

that which God atfirft made with Mankind, we muft per-

jiSs z8. 4. cmptorily conclude of this Sin, as the f'^cn ot Meiita did

ia the fuppos'd Cafe of St. Patd, that :he Murder mufi
certainly die : And that however he may have the good fortu;.i. ropaft the

<langcr of thcSea, or efcapc the Sword of Human Juftice, yet the I^: vine

Vengeance will not fuffer him to live. So facrcd and precious is the Life of
Man in the fight of his Creator ; fo dreadful and provoking the Otl'encc

of offering any unjuft Violence to it.

And indeed when wc duly confider the Horrid Impious Nature of thi«

Sin, together with the many Mifchievous and Fatal Confcquenccs that at-

tend it, we (hall find the infinite Mercy and Goodnefs of the Almighty, as

well as his Jufticc. plainly difcoverable in his declared Abhorrence of it
j

for what arc all his Laws and SanQions concerning it ? What arc all his

Woes, and Curfcs , and Judgmcnrs denounc'd againft it, but fo many
Fences and Bulwarks for our common Safety ? So many gracious Inllincca

of Kindncfs and CompaflTion to the miferable Inhabitants of the Earth,

in order to keep the peevifli, angry, ill natur'd Wretches from deftroy*

ing and devouring each other ! Whereas, fhould this barbarous and dc-

ftrudiive Sin of Murder, and fhedding innocent Blood tn a Land, be once

tulcrared and go unpunilh'd, the very Foundation of all human Society

would be then quickly undermined, and there would be no profpc6t of Se-

curity left, no room for Triilt or Confidence, for Faith and mutual Dz-

pcndance, but all mart be then created as Enemies, and a literal Stare ot'

War would foon become the deplorable Condition, of all the unhappy Soi -

oi y^dam. In a word, the whole World would then be nothing -Ife bj:

one \zrgc Aceldama, or Field of Blood, and as Habitation tit for iionebui.

Wolves and Rears, and Tygt-rs, and Bealls of Picy to live m.
Another high aggravation of the Guilt and Heinouincb of this Sin, is

the Irreparable Damage of the Injury fuftain'd by it ; fur altho", as holy

"job obfcrvct, there is hope of a tree, if t- be tM* dovji.

Cap 14. 1/, that it vill Jprout again, and thai the tender branch

7> 10, II, thereij will not (taje
-,

yex vken Man ^tvi^h up tht

A ^ E'-i>jft



giojf, where is h? he tieth dawn and rifithnot till the Heavens be m
more. So that (hould that known Maxim in Divinity, that without Re-
fiitution there ean be no Remiffion^ I fay, (hould that Rule hold true in

this particular Cafe, theSin ofMurthcr would then be ais Unpardonable,

as that againji the Holy Ghtjl j and we rauft fairly prdnouncc concerning

it, that it is no more capable of Forgiveneft, than it is of Reparation.

But that which yet farther inhanceth the Guilt and Provocation of this

Sin is this, That it offers a more Immediate and Dircft Violence to the

Majefty of Heaven. God hirafelf fecms to be wounded thro' the Sides of

the Slam; and that Sacred Image of his own Divinity deftroy'd, io which

Man was at firfl created. So that the Sin ofMurder is in this refpe^ a
Breach upon the firft Table, as well as the fecond ; 'tis a Sacrilegious

hind of Robbing the Almighty himfelf, and the depriving him of a Sub-

ject, and of a Creature capable of knowing and ferving him ', a Crea-

ture made after bis own likenefs, and originally intended for his own more

immediate Worfhip and Glory.

It were eafie to inlargc much farther upon this Topick. But I am fcn-

fible, rhit all this falls ftiort of my prefcnt Bulincis j and that a Decla-

mation agajnft iimple Murder, does not at all reach the Su^jed of the

Day. For ail Sins are aggravated according to their Circumflances, and

by that tram of Evils with which they are attended. And tho* Murder

in it felf, be a Sin of a very deep Dye, yet the Objefl:, the Means, and the

Conffquencfs of it, make the ImpreOlon ftill deeper; and render it a Sin

TMOre exceeding Smfal in it felf; more Heinous and Abominable in the Sight

ofGod, who IS the dcclar'd Avenger of it.

Wc can fee an ill Man Bleed and Die without much concern. Ifa poor

•ieipicable Slave happens to be knock'd down by his Haughty and Imperi-

ous Lord, tho' the Horror of the Adiion may perhaps extort a compaflio-

r.ate Sight or Tear for the prefent, yet this is quickly forgotten by usj

sod the Meanneft and Obfcunty of the Perfon flain, foon makes his Me-

mory to perifli and die with him. But when a Man of Character, a Man -

of real Worth anddiffufive Goodnefs, comes to an untimely End, the whole
.

,

Keighbourhood in this Cafe feels the Blow j all are afFedted with the Lofs, ^

and rfctaiii a fcnCe of it, as long as they remember his Worth, or ftand

m need of his Affif^ance : fo grievous and afflt^ting is the Death even of

a Private Perfon, who is a Man of Value, and ufeful in

i)is Generation. But what Chall wc fay, when The Breath x Sam, iS. j.

ef our hojirtls, the Anointed of the Lor^him(elf, is taken

in the Net ? When he, who is worth ten thsufand ofu$, is made a Sacrifice

to Treachery and Malice ? How deep rauft that Wound be, which pierceth

a whole Kingdom to the Heart y and makes it bleed, and faiiu, and Ian-

guifh in every Part ?

Yet this is not the worft of the Cafe we are now confidcring. For,

had our late Royal Martyr fallen into the Hands ofa Rival Prince, and pe-

rifh'd by the Sword ofAuthority ; had he been Aain m the Fisld of Battle,

or dy*d m »jull a.id lawful War; Aitho' owr Lofs under th^fc Circum-

stances
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ftances would have been Hill grcac, yec the Law of Arms in fuch a Cafe

as this, would have juftify'd the Faft. But to fill by the merciltls ig-

nominious Cruelty of his own Rebellious Subjci^is ; to have his Crown
torn from hrs Sacred Head, and his Head from his Body, by a company

of wicked execrable RufTtzns, Sons of Belisl, in contempt of ail Laws

Human and Divine ; and this too upon a Publick Stage, in the light of*

the Sun, and before the awful Gate of his own Royal Palace: Thele are

all fuch monftrous Aggravations of the Sin , as Polierity ( however

they may poflibly feel the Guilt of it) will hardly be induc'd to be-

lieve.

The Story of King Saul, which wc are always put in mind of upon this

Occafion, falls infinitely fhort of this Cafe : for he was an III Man hina-

fclf. Cruel and Malicious, a Sorcerer, who had forfaken his G. d, and ap»

plied to Endor for relief; befides his Slayer was an Amalekitc, a Stranger,

who ow'd him no manner of Duty, and who at his own requcll, gave him
one kind Blow only, in order to cafe him of bis piefe.it Fain. But here

we have a Righteous and mcrcitul Prince, faithful to his God, and tender

of his People, brought before a mock Tribunal ; rheic Expofcd and Ridi-

cul'd, Arraign'd, Condemn'd and Executed by his own People ; nay, and
let me add, by ilic very mcaneft of his People, and feme

Job JO. I. of Wkoje Fathtrs he vould have dijdaimi to have ft

f

vith the Dogs of bis Flock.

When the good King Jofiah was flain, we are told that his Death wa«

the fubjcdl of publick Lamentation ; and let it be obferv'd in jutliticacioa

of aur prefent A(rv;mbly,lfhat it was Made jo by ait Or-
i Chron. 35, dinance in Ifrael. And yet ho* very ditifv-reut was hia

J 5, Ca(c from that which we are now met to deplore ? For
he was wounded in the Field, in a rafli Attempt, under

aDifguife, himfelf being the Aggrcflbr, and gcncroully foiewarn'd of hu
Pangcr by the King himfelf, to whom he gave Battle ; and yet notwich-

ilanding all thefe Alleviating Circumftanccs in his Calc, ib Precious was
his Blood, fo Endearing his Memory to his Nation, that a long Captivity

was not afterwards able to blot it out.

How many Kings o£ jfudah were Captives to the King of R.ibylon ? and
yet we r^ad of none of them that were put to Death -, to be Dethroned
and Impnfoncd were the hardeft mcafuces which they generally met with ;

aadaltho'the laft of them indeed. King Ztdektiih, was
% Chrtn. 36. foniewhat more I'everely treated, yet this was not nil

I3« after he had fallificd his Oath, till after he hid Re-
belled ( as the Prophet calls it ) and thereby juftly in-

curr'd the difplcafure of his Conqueror. Nor after this provocation, did

he fuffcr any thing elfc in his Perlun, but the lofs of his Eyes only ; hu
Blood was (till thought too Sacred to be fpilr, his Royal Charatter llill

prefervcd his Life ; and altho (hey flew hii Sons before his Face, yet ta
cut of a Crowii'd and Anointed Head, was a piece ofCifbaiity whicn
fccm d to be abhotr'd by the very Barlurunj thcaiftlv^s.

Ul'c
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Bur to confine oar Obfervation to our own particolar Cafe. Had Goc

(cnc us a King in his Anger, had a Nero or a Domitian been then opoa
oar Throne, a Monfter fierce in Nature, and crnel in Practice ; one who
diverted himfelf with the innocent Blood, and Rejoiced in the Spoils and
Mifcries of h:s Psoplc ; one who murder'd his Nobles, rifled the Temples,
firiid the Ci'v, and himfcif Triumph'd in the midll of irs Flames; had
tbrs, I fay, been onr Cafe, the Great Provocation of fuch Prodigious

Adtsof Violence and OppreJJiori as thefe, might have been enough to have
maJg ivtje A/.re rrui.-i

; an Human Nature as fuch, ablirading from the
Princiolcs of Chriftianiry, might have had Somerhing to Pkid for the
Barbarity that follow'd. But, alas I this is fo far trom being the Chara-
dtrof that Good and Pious Prince, whofe Hard Fat we are new Lament-
ing, that the Reverfe of it in all its Particulars is molt certainly true and
uAdeniabie.

For as we have his CbaraSer tranfmitted to us by the Beft and moft
Traparrial Hii^orians of the Age in which he liv'd j is Natural Endowments
as a Man, his Piery as a Chrillian, his Wifdom and Clemency, and other

Royal Virraes, a? a King ; were AH fuch, as perhaps no Crown io Eu-
rtpt could, for many Ages paft, and none at preierit, be^dts our Ovriy

ca.) boaif of the like. I know indeed that there has been no Malice or

Indii try wanting, to obfcore the Lufter of his CharaSer, and the viru-

lent and invenom'd Pens of fome iate Infamous Libclkr^, have endea-

Toor'd to Wound and Murder his Memory with an Inveteracy of Rancour
and Barbarity, not interioiir to that of Chedding his Blood

j but all tbac

the urmoft Attempts of Spite Sid Obloquy have been yet able to charge

Hmiwitb, are only fome few Errors and Irregularities in his Civil Adrai-

m:JTat!on, which the preflmg Neceffry of his Attaits, and which perhaps

too the Treachery and Perfidious Counfel ot fome of thofe He too much
coafided in, led and betray 'd Him into.

Whether thofe Ir:eg'jl3rities, fo much complained of, were ftriSlj

jollifiabJs by Law or no, is not the Bufmefs of the Pulpit to determine j

especially in fuch an Audience as I have now the Honour to be addreliing '

my fclfto. However, with fubmiffion, I hope it w;li be allow'd as one
very commendable part of my ©f5ce, to recommend t© your Conlidera-

rion the known Property of Chriitian Charity and Moderation, upon this

occafioH; and an ordinary fhare of that. Rightly underilood, and Can-
didly appfiy'd, Will be fufficient to coistr a Miitake or two in Judgment,
which neither the Bell nor the Wifeft of Kings, neither Da-v.d not ^oh-

9ion themfelves, could ever plead a total exemption from. And I have
very good Authority to impute all the real or pretended Mifcarriages of
our late Martyr'd Sovereign, to nothing elfe but Error and Mijiake m
Judg-inent only ; becaufc a late Noble Hiftorian ( who has been fo Im-

parnal as not ro conceal his Defefts, and who is there- - , _y

%e the more to be credited in this Point ) hath allured , , ,,. i ., ,

ps tr»m his own long and intimate oblcrvation ot hiS

Temper, 'That amor.glt all his other Prio«cIy aad Royal *' ^' ^^^'

• Yirtaes,



* Virtues, he bad Tcndernefs and Compalfion of Nature, which rcftrainci

' him from ever doing a riard-heartcd Thing ; and that he was Co great a
' lover of Ju(lice,that noTempration could djfpofe him to a wrongful Adi-
* on, except it was fo dlfguuM that he Ixliev'd it to be jul>.

And we need not be beholden to the Sutfrage of hi« Friends only, as to

this part of his Charailer , for his molt inveterate Enemies rhcmfdves

well Knew , and were much oftner convinc'd than they dcferv'd to have
been, that he was Mild and Gentle in his Nature ; hard

Luke 6. %6, to be provok'd, very eafiiy Appeas'd, and in Mercy fa
like hts He,%'venly Father, that he forgave even the

V/icked for the Righteous fake, and I'pared a great number of Rebels for

the lake of fome few mnocent Loyalifts then in the City.

And as was his Life, fuch was his Death alfo, truly Primitive, truly

Chriftian ; for altho' he coo Id not Afluage the Malice of his Enemies, he

could for all that Pity and Lament it j nay, he could defpife and triumph

over ir.under its greaceft Provocation. They might ftrip him of his Royal

Robei, wrcft his Scepter from his Hand, and kick his Earthly Crown
down to the Ground : But being finnly detemiin'd not to endanger bi«

Title to that Above, he kept his Faith and a good Confcicnce, Proof a*

gainft all their AfTaults- Like a patictit and afflifled Jot,

Job z. 3. he heldfaft his Integrity to the lafl : And when he could

be no longer own'd as the Head, he ftill refolv'd to cou-

tinue a Member of that Church, in which, and for wh'ch he Died ; and

as a true Member of that Church, with his very laft expiring Breath, he

Pitied, he Pray d for, and Forgave his very Murderers.

Hail Bleffed Martyr 1 who art now a Gloriota King indeed : altho' as

much betides the Intention as Thou art now above the Infolcnt Scoffs and
Mockery of thole, who fo often pretended to make thee fo.

But was this all The Innocent Blood that wm /bed in our Land. Was
this the only Act of ^/e/«w« and Barbarity that was then commi'ted m
it ? If this had been all, our Guilty Nation would have had a great deal

to anfvvcr for, upon that Account only. But what fhall we do to De-
precate the Indignation of the great Avenger of Blood ? How ftiall we
be able to Atone for all thofe other Mcrcile(s and Inhuman Afts of CiQcl-

ly and Opprclfion ; all thofe manifold Depredations, Thefts, Rapines,

Murders, to which three whole flourifhing Kingdoms were then mife-

rably expos'd, and by meaui whereof they lay fo Jong wcltring ir> their

own Gore ?

1 know the great Pretence upon which this Unnatural Rebellion wa»

at rirft begun and carried on ; was to adert the Liberties of a Frec-bortt

People, to maintain them in the quiet poflcflion ot their darling Pro-

perties and ElUtcs ; to fccure to them the Purity ot thoir Rct:gior, and
to vindicate all their juil Rights, Ecclefiailical and Civil, againlt the

threatned Invafion of an Illegal, Arbitrary Power. This we have been

lold was the popular Pretence of the late Ufurpers : And under thcfc

talfc Colours t^y fet up tbeir Banner, Rcbcii'd and i-'ought a-

gaiQtl



guiad. Reviled and Pcrfecufcd, Sold and Imprifon'd, andatlaft, barba*

roufly Murdered their Innocent Sovereign Leige Lord.

Uiit how now was the Condition of the Free-born Suhje3 mended after

all this ? And what fort of Liberty was it, which thcfe Sons of Corruption

theinfelves inrroduc'd, and the ancient Eftablilh'd Conftitution was Dc-

ilroy'd, and the Government wholly in their own Hands ? Why it was

fuch a Gnoftick fort of Liberty, as the Apoftle St. Paul fpealis of {Gah

^.13.) a Liberty which they ufed only for an Occapon to the Fle/h (i. e.)

a Liberty to Plunder, Sequeiler, and Deftroy ; a Liberty to Imprifon,

Bani(h, and Seize upon the Inheritance of all fuch, as had either Loyalty

or Edate enough left to be thought Malignants.

And who can fufficiently defcnbethe Miferies ofour poor unhappy Na-

tioo at tfut time ? what (baking Hand can hold a Pencil fteady enough,

to draw fuch Lines as ftiall be able to cxprefs its then fad and difmal Con-

dition ; He that will undertake this, muft form to his Imagination a vtry

monftrous Idea indeed ; For he mult delineate a Kingdom quite inverted,

a Body without a Head with its Heels upwards, and the Dregs of the

People Lording it over their Betters and Superiors : He muft reprcfent

diftrefs'd Widows and Orphans with their ghaftly Looks and weeping Eyes,

in Poftures of Defpair
J

Religion and Loyalty, howling and llarving in

^very Corner; our Sacred Altai s rifled, our Holy Places defiled ^ our

Temples turn'd into Rubbifli, and made and heap of Stones ; and all this

with a black Cloud of Horror ovcrfpreading the whole. This might be

fome faint Reprefenration mdeed, although ftill fliort of the true Image

of our deplorable Church and Nation in her late days of Diftrefs. And
we need no other Vouchers for ir, befides thofe many Noble Families, and

Royal Palaces, and pious Foundations (erected by the Charity of a much

better Agej which ftill retain the Scars, and lament the Wounds of tiiofe

barbarous, and worfe than Gothick and Fandalick Times. And all this,

jn Confcquencc of one fatal Stroke; ail by the lofs of one pious Mofes,

vhofe great Virtues, had he ftill furvived, might probably have food in

the Gap, rebated the Blow, and attoned. in foras meafure for .the Sins of

3 periiijing and abandon'd People.

It might perhaps be thought by fon\e too invidious an Enquiry at this

time of day, too nicely tlo examine, what fort of Men they were, what

Ji.ind of Religion they profefled, and what diftinguifhing Seft and Party

rhev were of, to whom thcBloed-guiltincf? of this Day, aud all the Blood-

guilty Ccr.fcquenccs of it, are priscipally to be imputed. And that I

may avoid all occaiion ef Offence upon this Account, I will not pretend

fo much as to guefs, which of the two, whether thofe of the Preshytf

rian, ov ihok oi the Independant Faftion, had the greateft and moft In-

famous Share in it. This is a Difpuie in which they themfelves arc chicSy

concern'd : and I will no ocherwifc interpofe in it, than with' this cbari-

tabie Pycmark only ; that whilft they feem fo willing on both Sides to ex-

cul'e their own Furry, and to fhifc off the Guilt upon each other, they im-

placitely acknowledge at the faiECUOTC, thac tfacy bofhare, orfcof]j otcght

to bf, afhara'dofi!,
'

And
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And great Rcafonhave they, to befo, lor the fake of that common Prch-

tcfltnt Name bjr which we are all called, and which hath been fo juftlf

expos 'd to the Reproach of the Advirfary upon their account.

1 he bloody Maflacres of Paris and Ireland, and the Execrable Defign

of the Gun-powder Tcafon, are inftances of fo barbarous and inhuman a

Nature, that we can hardly think of them without Horror and Amaze-
ment. And yet give me leave to obferve, that the chief A£lors in all thefe

Villanieshad fomething more plaoiible to plead in their Excufe, than can

bewell pretended to in our Cafe. For they were all the Iworn Difciplcs

of Row* ; they own'd no other Supreme on this fide Heaven above or bc-

fides their own grert and infallible Matter there j an4 thought themfclves

obliged by no manner of Allegiance, but what was in Subordmation to that

due to St. Peter's Chair. So that when they had obtained the Permiffion

and Authority of the Holy Father on their Gde, when the Dagger was once

Confccratcd, and the Blcfllng ofHeaven implored to propfer theSuccefs,

the Helliih Work then went Religioufly on; and rhofe bigotted Inftru-

mcnts of Cruelty, who were employ'd in it, thought it not only lawtuJ,

but meritorious alfo, to Airaflfui, Kill, and Deflroy, according to their

Commiffion. And they were fo far from having any the lead inward

Rcmorfe of Confciencc for what they did, that they were perfuadcd and

verily thought that they were at the fame time doivg Godandhts Church

good Service.

But what now has the True Proteftant to plead tor himfcff hke this ?

he would be thought to Abominate Popery to fuch a degree of Averfion,

as to ftartleat the very Name, and to abhor every thing that in his own
Opinion fo much as looks towards it. And yet how did our late Protc

ftant Rebels purfue it, in its very worft Meafures, and aft in Conformity

to its mod wicked and unchrillian Doftrines ? far althaogh they own'd

the Obligation of natural Allegiance, and acknowledged the King as their

only Supreme Lord and Sovereign here upon Earth; although they hjd

promifcd him their Fidelity, and conhrmed that Promife by repeated Oath«

and folemn Declarations, yet when the bloody Defign againll his LIFE
was to be put in Execution; all thofe folemn Oaths and Promifes were

then torgot ; and to {how themfclves pcrfcft Matters in the PopiQi Arts

of Equivocation and Fallacy, they thought ir enough to palliate the Mat-

ter by a nonfcnfical, wicked DittmQion, of their own forming, betwixt

the Private and the Politick Capacity, bet*ixt the Perfon and the Au-
thority of their then lawful Sovereign; by means of which, and the like

fubtleEvafions, they foood out a way how they might KiU the Man, and

yet Save the King
i
how they might turn a whole Nation into Slavery

and Confunon, in order to prefervc its Liberties ; how they m'ght corn-

mit Sacrilege, for the fake of rooting out Idolatry; and ftize upon the

Confccratcd Plate, under ths godly Pretence of preventinc Snperllition.

But Hear, O Heavens ! and give t.ir, O Earth! Will fuch wretched,

Jefuitical jtophittry as this, be fuSicient to falve the Honour and Reputa-

tion of the Protejiant Name ,? Will this fatisfic for the horrid Sins ot'

Ftrjury
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Perjary and Rebellion; and atone f«r all that Innocent Btosd -which

aas fl)ed in our Land; all that Rapine, and Cruelty, and Devafta-

tion, that was occafion'd by a long, Blooc?y, and Unnatural Civil War ?

If this will nor do, fure I am, it then highly concerns us, to think of

feme better and moreeffeftual Way ofdoing it, And the beft Expedient of

thislund, is that which the Piety and Wifdom of our L<!^/y74<«rf hath

prefcribed to ns, and that is, with true penitent Hearts, and devout Af-

feflions humbly to Addrefs our fclves to the Throne ofGrace, in order to

implore the merciful Pardon and Forgivenels ofour offended God, for this

our national Sin of Blood-guiltincfs, by a national Humiliation and Re«

jcnrance. And thereby.

Thirdly, To deprecate his paft Wrath and Indignation againft us ; left

as we have been fo notorioufly Guilty of the Sin, we fliould be ftill Ob-

noxious to the Puniftiment, which in the words of the Text is fo fevcrely

Tbreataed to it.

I obferv'd to yoa but now, from the Endeavours that have been tifed

by the feveral Parties conccrn'd, to wipe off the Scandal of this day's

Guilt from themfelves, and to charge it upon each other, that this was one

good Sign of their being both afliam'd of it. And well were it for them,

for us, and our Guilty Nation, ifa more real and univerfalSenfe ofShame,

and Sorrow, and Repentance, could be difcover'd amongfl us, upon this

account ; for then we might reafonably hope, that the Day ofVengeance

would be foon paft ; and that Our GrucitM Gody whtn he makcth Inqui-

ftion for Blood, would hear the devout Prayers of his Church, and be

thereby intreated not to lay the Guilt tfthat Innocent Blood rehich "was

this Day/hed, to the Charge ofthe People eftUi Land^ mr let it ever be

required of as, or our Pofteritj.

But how, alasl can this be well expeded, when it feems there are Pome

fuch harden'd Rebels yet in our Land, who ( to ufe the Language of tbo

Prophet) have a Whores Ferehead, and refufe to be

Jcr. 3. 3, 6.15. ajk»med at all; nay, who fecm rather to glory in

their Shame, and, with Solemoni Fool, to make a

mock at that very Sin^ the guilty Confequences whereof our pious and

devout QUEEN her Self, both Her Houfes of Parliament, and the

whole Body of our Eftablifli'd National Church, are now aflembled to

Deprecate, But neither the Example nor the Command of Principalities

and PowerSy can have any Influence at all upon fuch prefumptuous De-

Ai'fers of Government as thefe, (ince in defiance of both, they are fo tar

from thinking themfelves obliged either tO; Faji or to Pray with us upon

this Occafion, thai they are faid to have their Impious Ludicrous Feafts,

on purpofe to Ridicule the Memory of our Martyr'd Sovereigfi ; and to;

fhow, by a fignificant Emblem to that purpofe, how gladly they them--

felves would be in any the like villanous A£t of Royal Butchery.

Nor can this be thought any too uncharitable a Suggcftiou, becaufe^he

Matter of Faft upon whichit is founded, bath been fo irrefragably prov'rf

to be True.

'lis



Tis to be hoped indeed, that their number is not very FoiiBidablc j

for certainly her prefent Majefty (whofe precious Life and happy Reign

may God long preferve to us) can promife to Herfclf but very little Se-

curity from Men of fuch profefs'd Antimonarchical Principles as thefe.

For they who treat the Memory of Her Royal Grandfather with fo much
Scorn and Contempt, too plainly difcover, that it is not the Monarch
only, but the Monarchy it fclf, which is their great Roch of Offence: And
that no Princely Virtues whatfoever can at any rime, or under any fingla

Adminilhation, enfurc the Loyalty of a Republican Faftion. And we need

no other Evidence of this, befides that Infamous Ordinance of the Iat«

Ufurpcrs, whereby after having Dethroned and Murder-

ed the King himfelf, they thought it nor enough to DugdalcV ^iem
Exclude his next Rightful Succeflbr, but, xofiBn^ the of the late Treit-

Mtafure of thetr IniqMity, oblig'd themftlves by a fo- ties, p. 471.
Icmn Oath, 10 Adjure the whole Family ofthe Scaarrs.

And what can more fenfihly affed the Minds, and provoke the Reftnt-

ment of fuch a Loyal Auditory as I have now before me, than duly to re-

flect upon the fatal Confequences of fuch a wicked Ordinance and Dcfign

as this? Whichif it had taken effedi, befides the many other intermediate

Mifchi<;fs attending it, would at this time have debarr'd us of the BJcflfing

of that moft Excellent Priucefs, who now Pills and Adorns the Britifh

Throne: And depriv'd Her faithful Senate of that Glory, which they have
fo juftly acquire?), by their hearty and unanimous Ztal for the Support of

Her Royal Perfon, Crown and Dignity, and tor the happy Succellion of

our Monarchy in a Proteftant Line.

I will conclude with one ftiort Word of Exhortation, proper to be in-

fcrr'd Irom the Occifion of the Day, and it (ball be this : That whilft wc
are now Mourning over the Hcarfe, and lamenting the Lofs of one good
Prince, wc fl>ould be from hence put in mind of th'Je great Obligation!

we lie under of being Faithful, and of bearing true Allegiance to ano-

ther. In order hereunto, leaft the fame Caufes fliould once more pro-

duce the fame Effcdis, let no Seditious, Antimonarchical PriQciples be fe

mach as o»ce named among ta, as becometh good Sub-

je£is and good Chriftians. Let no fly Jnfinuations of See Mr. H— 'j

Male-Adminiflrationbe fuggefted, no new DotStrines ad- Hermon before

vanc'd, nor any old ones revived, whereby to leflcn the my Ld Mayor,

Security of the Crown, under the fpecious Pretence of Sept. 15. 1704,
Maintaining the Rights and Liberties of the People. Let

all thofe evil Surmifes, all thofe Difaffeited Murinuringi and Complalntt,

all thofe unreafonable Fears and Jealoufics be remc vcd from amongft us,

which fo fatally tend to the Prejudice of our commo. Safety. And if our

unhappy Differences and Divilions, as to EcclefiaHicai Matters, cannot

be fo well adjufted, as 'tis heartily to be wifh'dthey were, let us all how-

ever unite in our common Loyalty and civil Obedience ^ or if we mutl fiill

contend as to that Point alfo, let the otvly Matter of our Contentioa be

This, whoofatlHcrMajcaiei SubjeiU Qiall forve Her moA Fatthfully;

«ni



and make themfelves the Objects of Her Royal Grace and Fa-

vour, by iheirmoftftcady, hx'd, and inviolable Allegiance.

And beciufe in fuch a Competition as this, the beft Man,

and the beft Chriftian, will always be found to be the beft

Patriot, and the beft Subjei^ ; let it be our principal Care to

fear the Lord cur Ged^ and to ferve him, to obey bit Laws, and

not to Rebtl againft his Commandments^ I Sam, 12. 14. For

this we are told by his Prophet, is the beft way ofexprefling

our Loyalty to his Anointed \ and the moft effc6Kial Courfe

vtt can take, to fecure to our felves the lafting Happinefs of

Her Reign over us.

We have juft now acknowledg'd and humbly confeffed,

in our Publick Office of Devotion, that thty "were the Crying

Sins of oar Nation^ that brought down the Heavy Judgment

ifthis Day upon it. And fo long as the fame Sins, or Sins of

a like heinous Provocation, are ftill amongft us, unforfaken

and unrepcnted of, we can have no very comfortable Pro-

fpc6t before u?.

Let us therefore be once more exhorted to turn unto the

Lord our God, with all the Demonftrations of a fincere Re-

pentance •, that fo neither the Sins and Offences of our Forc-

iathcrs, nor the Additional Guilt of our own, may any

longer cry againft us; but that the "Plague may he happily

fiayid'm our Days, and not delivet'd down as a Curfc to Fu-

ture Generation?.

FINIS.
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SERMON
Prcach'd before the

HOUSE of LORDS,
AT T H E

Abbey-*Church in Weftminjler,

.On Friday^ Jan. 30. lyog.

" Ma t-t^-H.-ixvi. Jt, Ji.

And heboU one pf them vohich were with Jesus
firetched out h'n handy and drew hh Sword^ anc

flroke a Servant 0^ thefi't^Frieji^ and[mott

offhis Ear. % v\

Then jiitd^ \)L S u s unto him. Put up again th)

Sword^'info, his place
; for AB they that take the

Swordy jhaH perifh with the Sword.

By the Right Reverend Father in God, William
Lord Biiliop o^ Lincoln.

' " L N D N:
Printed by H H;i7;, in Black frynrs^ near the Water-

fidc. For the Benciic of the Poor.
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Ma TTH. xxvi. 5:1, J2.

And heboid one of them which were with jEsus
ftretched out bis bandy and drew bis Sword, and
ftroke a Servant of the High^PrieJiy andfmote off.

his Ear.
, ;

Then /aid Jesus unto him. Put up again thy Sword
into bis place

j for AU they that take the Sword^

fhallperifh with the Sword, H
(I

John -iLviil,W N thefe Words we have an account 6t)

ID5 1 1 . I what pafs'd between St* Veter^ and one of|

JL thofe who came to apprehend our Ble|*]

fed Lord, in order his Crucifixion. The Chief Priefts

and Scribes had now refoI\:ed upon his Death ^ and
Jt*das^ whobctray^ihiTn, had broiTghttficir Soldiers to

tht place where he was to be taken. The Guard had
iaid hold on H?m, and were juft ready to carry him a-

way to his Enemies-, whenPe^fr, not able any longer

to endure dich a Violence to be ofFer'd to his dear Maftet,

drew his Sword^ and began in his well-meant, tho' in-

confiderate Zeal, to engage in good earncft for his Ref-.,

cue : And behdld one ofthem "which wert with JefllS (Iretchep,

cut his hand, and drew his Swerd, and jtroke a Seritant of
the High Prieft's, andfmoteoff his Ear. But our Saviour,

inftead ofapproving, condemd'd his Aftion, and com-;
manded him to defift from his rafli and unwarrantabid
Attempt : Thtn faid Jefus unto him. Tut up again thy Sword^

into his place
; for All they that take the Sword, jhall perijk:

with the Sword.
,

l

For the better uuderftanding of whicii words, yod.;

may pleafe to obfervc thefe Two things.

Firft ; That the true ground of the Malice of thefe
^

JMen againft our Saviour, was, that he fet up himfelf
for the Meffiah - and under that Character publifli'd his

Gofpel so ths World. His hlk and Conyerfation were

'
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not only Blamclcfs, but txcmplary : Ht wtw no fiti,

neither was any guile found in his mouthy l Pet. 1. 22. Evcri

the Jews themfirlves, when they moft dciircd it, could

lay no Crime to his Charge, except it were this One,
That hy their Law be ought to die^ btcaufe he made htm/elf

^/6« Son of God, John 19. 7.

It was not therefore for any perfonal Crimes that

thefe Men purfued our Lord with i'o much Violence.

But, He wrought many Miracles : He had but juft be-

fore raifcd up Laz.arm from the dead •, and as themlel ves

reafon'd in cheir laft Council, in which they refolv'd

upon \\\)i Death, John 1 i. 4S. Ifwe let htm alone^ all Aden

will believe on him ^ and the Romans ^^all comcy and take

away both our Place and Nation.

This was his fault, and this was, in truth, all that

they had to alledge againft him, Pilate himfelfknew
that for Envy they had delivered hint into his hands,
Mattb.i'j. 18. And upon what their Envy was founded J

t have before fhewn •, and the whole Hilfory of his Life

fufficicntly affures us of the Juftice of the Remark.
But Secondly •, The other thing to be obfcrv'd for the

better undcrlfanding of the true Import of the Text is

iKiS\ That our Saviour forbidding St. P^/^r to rclill:

their Violence upon this account, that All they that take

theSword^ (hall pertjlj with the Sword^ may be underflood
to have fpokcn thefe Words in two very different Re-
fpc^ls : Either with Relation to thofc who came to Ap-
prehend him-, or with Relation to the Apoftle, wnd
would havedclivcr'd him out of their hands.

If we coniider them with Relation to thofe who came
to Apprehend our Bleffed Saviour j.they will then c.irry

this Sen fc ; That St. P^frrihould not draw his Sword
againft them, but fhould leave their Puniflimcnt to

God V who would not fail to return their Violence in a
h'gnal manner upon them. An Interpretation the rather
to be confidcr'd, in that the following Event did cmi-'

nently confirm the Truth of the Predidlion ; God ha-

ti% for thievery Resfon, brought upon that whole
A ^ Na,tio'fi
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Natioa OBC ofthe moir terrible Dcilrufbions that ever
tell upon Peopleinthc World.

But yet, for all this^ 1 think the other, and more
common application of rhefe words to St. Petcr^ as ic is

the more riatural^ fo is it, for chat Reafon, cheratHci?

to be prefcrr'd •, and then the meaning of them will be
this : That He tliould confidcr Who he was, and What
he had done ? And xemembcr how fevere a Sentence

God had pronounced againlf All fuch as, without a ^uft

warrant fo to do, .fhonid take the Sword into their

}ia;;ds.-, Gen. ^,6. Wbofo jhtddttb Man's Bloody by Man
jlia/Uts Bloodbe jheJ. -

We will, if you pleafe, join both the fe Interpreta-

tions together, and outofiS<?r^ make up thisOne flrong

Argument, againft St. Perer's attempt upon chis occa-

ficn : That he ought not to have drawn his Sword a-

gainft thofe to whom God had committed the Power of

the Sword •, but Jliould have left it to him, to whom
alone it belongejdji to punllli their Vioiencc^^v P«f «p th
Sword into hts place 5 For, Allthejr that take the Sword, ^all

ferijli with the Sword. ..'..,..

in difcourfing .uppn which words, with relation to

the mournful Spleainity of this Day, I ftiali obferve

this Method. ... ;
- •

'

J. 1 will euquiffi, W'hy our Saviour would not fuffer

St. Peter CO take the Sword in his Defence ^ but re-

quired him CO leave his Caufc to God, as the only

proper Judge of it.
1 . b:r.

II 1 will fhcw, That it Is ftllj unlawful for any Ghri-

PiLms^ under the like CirctunftanceSj to take the

Sword. . . •>••...'?.:; .. ,..

Which having fclone-v Iwlll then proceed, from the

Principles before jaid down, to conlider,

ill. What we are to judge pf thofe, who notwith-

ifanding fo plain an Admonition to tl:k€ contrary,

not only cook the Sword (tho' that had bceri too

much) 'but rook ic again ft chat Royal Perfon^iwho

alone had chc rightful Power of it.

1 begin
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1 begin with the firll ot theic •, en enquire,

1. Why our Saviour would not riiffcr St. Pefer ro rake

the Sword in his Dct'encc, hut commanded him to

Jcave his CaulcroGod, as die only proper Judge
of it.

Now that mud have been upon one of rhefe Ac-
counts : Either^ (ifi) becaufc icLsatall Times, and ia

all Cafes, utterly unlawful for any Difcip-e of Chrift

to take the Sword. (^My) Bccaufe at that Time, and in

thofe Circumllances, it was not lawful for Sc, Peter to

have done it.

As for the former of thefc, ic Is what even thofc who
deny the ufc of the Sword to the Chrifcian Magillrate,

and wm'11 not allow him redraw it, cither againll: an
Enemy in a la-uful Pf^ar, or for the execution of Juflice

upon his own Subjects, will not adventure ro fay. Even
they acknowledge that there is one Cafe, at Icift, where-
in an innocent ufc may be made of h\ namely, for a
Man's own defence, when he can no otherwile fccure

himfelf againfl the Violence of an uniulr AggrefTor.

But we need not be beholden to the Sccnnan for this

ConcefTion-, the Holy Scriptures inform us, that there
are feveral Cafes in which the Sword may lawfullv be
taken ^ and that not only by private Perlons, for their

own )uft and nxcflliry Defence -, but by the Civil iMa-

giltrate too-, both for rhe punilhment of Evil doers

within, and to prefcrve his People from the AfCauits of
their Enemies without.

Many were the Crimes for which the Law o( ^lolei

required Malcfadors to be put to Death. And with re-

fpcd toone them, that of Murder, Go(ii has exprcily
declared, that there is no other way co free the Land
from Poilutfon, but by the Blood of him that conv.i^.'t-

ted It \ Drut. ^<j. 3?. for Bloo<i difili'th the tanrl: A'n^/r.ht

LanA cannot ht cleanftd of the BlooJ that » j7;c« rbiy^r. i.'^':-

hy the Hlood of him that pted it.

And left this Ihould be thought inconfiQcut v,l:h i!.c.

Perfeftloaof the Gofpel^ and to have expired v;irh rhr-

A 3
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other pofitivc Laws of that Difpcnfation, St. Taul^ In

the 13th of the Romans^ exptefly puts the Sword into

the Hands of the Civil Magiftrate for the fame Ends,
'VIZ.. The Protection ofgood Men, and the Punifhment
ofthe Wicked and Unjuli For ^ Rulers, fays he, are
* not a Terror to good VVorks, but to evil. Wilt thou
^ then not be afraid of the Power? Do that which is

' good and thou fhalc have Praife of the fame ; For he
' is the Minifter of God to thee for good. But if thou
^ do that which is evil, be afraid : For he beareth not
^ the Sword in vain : For he is {here too) the Minifter
^ of God ^ a Revenger, not only aUe'w'd^ hut appointed by
* God^ to execute Wrath upon him that does evil*

The fame is the Account which St. Peter gives us of
the Power of the Civil Magiftrate, iTet.z.^. Here-
quires us to fubmicto his Authority for theLotd's fake:

And tells us, that it v;as given him for the fame Ends
St. Paul had before mentioned, for the pumjhwent ofE'vil-

doers, and the praife, the Protection, of them that do IVeU.

Aud^the very Paffage ofthe Text, would Men but al-

low k bat a reafonable Conftru<9:ion, implies the very
fame thing, namely. That all thofe -who take the Sword,

as St. Prter now did, without a lawful Warrant for their

fo doing, fhould paifj with the Sword, fliould be pu-
nifli'd v/ith Death for it.

^ It is therefore without all Controverfie, lawful for

Chriftians, both Magiftrates and Others, in feveral

Cafes, to take the Sword : And by confequence St. Peter's

OfFence muft have coniifted in this, that at that time,

and ill thcfc Circumftances, it was not lawful for him
to have taken it. Let us therefore enquire, (zdly.)

W^hat it was that made it fo unlawful t

In anfwer whereunto we are told by fome^ that the

Reafon why our Saviour reprov'd St. Peter for taking

the Sword, wa^ thi'S;, That God had appointed him to

die i that for this end He came into the Worlds and
that the Apoftlc chercfoi'C in oppoixng thofe who were
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come to take him In order thereunto, withltood God's

Decree i and, incffed, fought againfl: God. And in-

deed it miift be allow'd, that the words which our Sa-

viour fubjoin'd upon thisOccafion, do favour fuch an

Opinion. Ver.53,5'4. Tbinhfi tbou^tbat 1 cannot nowfray
to my Father^ and befiall frefcntly give me more than tii'ehe

Legions ofAngels : But bow then fl}al/ the Scriptures befuljilleily

tbat thus it muft be ? And St. John either abridging his

Difcourfe, or relating Tome other Paflage which St. Mat-
tbt-w had omitted* fpcaks yet more exprcily to the fame
purpofe, John 18. II. 7ut up thy Sword into the Pnath ;

the Cup -which my Father hath given me, jlmU I not drink it t

But tho' it mufl: therefore be granted^ that the At-
tempt of St. Peter was, upon this account alfo, worthy
of blame i and as fuch cenfur'd by our BleflTed Lord, yet

that does not hinder but that'his Aftion might have been,

;is indeed it was, in other refpeiSbs, ralh and unwarrant-

able. And fo the words of our Saviour plainly inti-

mate: They contain a Reafon of perpetual forces fuch

as had nothing to do with God's Decrees i namely, that

all thofe who fliould take the Sword, that is, after fuch

a manner, and in fuch Circumftances, as the Apoftle

here did, fhould perilh with the Sword, fiiould bewor-
thy of Death for their fo doing.

To undcrftand therefore the true ground of our Sa-

viour's Reproof in thcfc words, wc mufl con/ider, not

what St. Peter's fault was with refpc6b to God's Decree
for theSufl'cring ofChrift \ which they have no manner
of relation to \ but what it was that made hk Attempt
fo Criminal towards Man, as to be a Capital Offence -,

and, even in our Lord's Judgment, worthy of Death.
VVas it that he defended his blciled Mafter againft the

Aflai Its of thofe, who, without any lawful Authority,

were come to fcize Him r But this is no more than wha?
the Law ot Nature, and the Right of Self-prefervation

prcfcribcsv and the pofitivc Laws of all well-regulated

Societies allow of^ viz^ To repel and unjull Violence;

^nd where othcf means fail, to defend a Man's Life^ by
A 4. forccj



force, againft thole whoj by force, would take ft away.
Or was ic that He exceeded the Bounds of that Liber-

ty v?hfch this natural Right of Self-defence, and Self-

prefervat ion, in fuch Cafes, gives to every one, againft

thofe who feek their Deflrudlion ? But neither doth this

appear.' He made no undue hafte: He fmote not before

he fatv what they were about to do. He tarried till

they had adually laid hands upon our Saviour, and
declared their Refolution of carrying him forcibly a-

way. Matth.z6. ^o. jFo-few 18.49.

\Vas it his fault that he did not tarry for the direftioa

of our Lord, in anfwer to that Queftioii

tai^li"'Q T' ^^'^^ '^'^" <^^ them at the fame inftant had
.

;

pur to him, S/jali-we (fmtevjiththe Sword?;

But m fuch Cafes as this there is no room for Delibera-

tion : And fuppoiinghis A£h*on to have been otherwife

Innocent, it is hard to conceive how this alone could

merit fo ievcrc a Reproof ^ much lefs make that which
was its ielf lawful, by fo i'malla defect, become a Ca-
pital Crime.

Or, laltly. Was his Fault no other than
jd. Ibid. what fome politick Interpreters of the CWcj6

of .^oi'wc have fuppofcd
-,
That he railily en-

gaged again ft fo great Odds, that He could expe6l no-
thing lefs than a certain Ruin from his Undertaking ?

But where both theCaufe is Jutf, and the Means that are

made ufe of for the Defence of it are lawful ^ the grcat-

nels of th-: danger enhanfes the Glory of the Adion,
and adds to the Honour ofhim who has the courage to

undertake it. At the moft, in fuch a cafe, the Apoftle

would have been only guilty ofan Imprudence : It might
have coft him his Life-, but could by no means have
render'd him fo Criminal as to be worthy to die.

In fhort v
the only thing that can be imagined to have
been capable of hxingfo fevere a Ccnfure

Vofl; Harm. E- npQ^^ $1^ Peter's A6tion muft have been this,

v" u^ - that the Perfons againft whom he drew his
'

'

*

Swofd v/erc the Minifters of Jufticc •, and
- ' com-
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commilTion'd by a legal Authority to take our Blcf-

fed Saviour : And that being fiich, they were not to be

reiifted in the Execution of their Office. And fo St.

Matthew tdis US, Vcr. 47. f^hile he yet [pake, lo Judas,
one of the ttvel've, and vnth him a great mfhitHJe^ "withjivords

andjlii'veiy from the Chief Pricfis and Elders of the People
;

that isy from thole who had the lawful Authority to

fend them. But 5t. John is more exprefs •, be adds, that

they were the Roman Soldiers, who guarded the Tem-
ple at theFeaft, with their Captain, or Chief-Officer,

at their head. So that St. J'f^r could not but ha\T known
who they were-, and muif therefore have been the more
inexcufable, in offering any Violence to them, John
iH. 12. Then the Band, and the Captain^ nnd Officers of the

Jews, took Jcius and bound him. And it appears from St.

Luke^ that his Apprehenfion was not only made bv the

Order of the Sanhedrim^ but fhat fomc of that Councii
were prefent in Perfon at the Excution of their Order,
Chap. IX. 51. Then faid ]cCus to the Chief Vriefis a9]d Captains

of the Temple^ and the Eldtrsy ivhtchwere come to him.

Thcfc were the Perfons who came to rake our Saviour,

and this was the Authority by which they did fr. And
therefore Si.Teter'$ faultmufthave conlilfed in this, that

he drew his Sword againlf thofe who had a lawful Power
to Apprehend him. For however the Jews were at this

lime a Conquered People under the Power of the K^-
wam, and govcrn'd by the Emperor's Lieutenant-, yec

ftill the Great Council at Jerufatem wasallow'd to retain

its Authority, and to excrcife its Powtr, by their own
Laws, as before.

It has, I know, been doubted by fome learned Men,
whether they rtill retain'd the Power of Life and Death :

And one Paffage there is, in this very Hiftorv, which
iccmsto imply that they did not: jokn 18. 5<. where
demanding Judgment of P/Z^r^ againft our Saviour, they

told him that it was not UvfMlfor them to put any Man to

death. Let this be as it will, thus much U certain, that

they had Authority to Apprehend him •, To examine
into



Into the Crimes which fhould be laid againft him; To have/>M-

«</7/^ him with IbmeleflcrPum'/^jme/jr therafelves ; and, it they

iaw occadon, to have deliverM him to the I{oman Governor for the

Uj} and hi^hffc Sentence. And therefore, whatloevcr Malice

theic may have been (as certainly there wss enough of that") in

thvii' Profecuuon of our Ls/-^, yet hitherto they proceeded in a

legal Method againft Him : And, doing fo, it was

Grot, in loc. not lawful for any fr/tj^^ff Pfr/onx, (iichasSt. P^-

K; dcjur. B. ac ter and the reft of the Apojiles were, to oppo(e
F. }ib. I

.
cap. 3 . them with Force in what they did. This was the

S' 5- ";7- true ground of our Saviour's Reproof; and it is

thus faithfully and judicioufly Paraphrafed, bjr

our Learned Dr. Hammond j
' Put up thy Sword into his place ; Do

* nothing contrary to Lav/; For all they that take the Sword^
^ fxi.'l perifl.T Ti^ith theSirord', All that draw and ule the Sword
• without {and horv much more againft) the Authority of Thofe
^ which bear the Sword ; fhall tall themlelves by it ; fhall incur

the Puntfhment of Death.

Having thus endeavour'd with all the cleamefi I could, to

rcprefentto you the true Reafon of that Reproofwhich our Sa-

viour gave to St. Pete-f upon this occafion, I proceed

II. To {hew, Thar, upon the fame grounds, it ftill ;ir, and
Tvill ever be^ Unlawful for any other Chriftiansy in the lik?

Circumftances, to take the Sword.

Among all the popular Pretences that have been fet up to

yAWiic private Pcrfons in their unwarrantable Attempts againft

fublicl^Auth'^rityy there is none that carries a fairer Appearance,
or has done greater MKchief in the World, than this ; That it

jf lan-ful to defend B^'igion with the Srpord ; and whatloever the

Enrerprlze would ocherwile have been thought, this fhall tranfi

form it InroaGioriou? and Hcroical Undertaking.

How tar this Opinion has carried fome deluded Zealots, I

ih-ill not need to fj:y : I would to God our own Hiftories did

not afford us too many Inftances of it. But thfi I take to be clear

and certain. That had we no other PafTage of Holy Scripture to

convince us of the Falleneis offuch a Preteniion ; no Directions

ofany ancient Writers to inrorm us what the Duty ofaChriftiaa

in times of Periecurion is ; Ko Examples of Antiquity to fhew
us what his Behaviour ought to be ; This tingle Paflage and
Example, alone, might futr.ce to afi'ureus, how directly contra-

ry fuch a Principle muif be^ both to tnQFraHjCs of O'JI Saviour^

ir.d the I^^ss ot hit Goj'd.'I,



For indeed, what can any one pretend to offer in Excufe of
(uch an Attempt now, that St. Peter might not with greater Rea-r

Con have alledg'd in Vindication of himfelf upon this Occafion ?

Has the True Religion fiich a l^ight on its fide, as to be able to
warrant any Violence againft thole who oppole it ; and would
opprefs us upon the account of it ? But furely no one can, w ich

equal Evidence, prove his Church or Faith to be the lijght now,
that Sr. Peter could have demonttrated that for which he would
engaged, to have been the True I{elipon hrretofore. Nor can
any more malicioufly, or injurioufly oppole any Hedgion, or
terfecute its ProfeJJors, than the Jem, in the prefeiu Cale, did
Dorh our Lord and hn Gofpel.

Or fliall wc lay, as fbme have done, that Inferior Magiftrates

may be ReGfted, tho' the Supretne may not ; when they would
otherwile deftroy an Innocent Perlbn, tho' in a legal way, and
with an appearance o[juflice ? But thole who here purfued our
Saviour w ere no other : They were the Subordinate Pouters : Men
permitted, or at the moll incruftec/, and commillioned by the
Emperor, to Govern under him by certain Laws, and within
certain Limits prelcribcd to them for that purpofe. And for the
Pcrlbn againft whom they a<5led, I fhall not need to lay, that

the Holy Jefus was one of the moft Innocent, that was tver
opprefs'd under a (hew of Icgel Poiver and Authority.

Or laftly j Tho' the lawful Magtflrate, whether Supreme or
Subordinate, m2.y not be rejijlcd'm theExercIle of their Autho-

rity, fhall we pretend that thofe who are CommilTion'd by them
may be withftood ? But fuch were thofe who now came to ap-

prehend our Saviour. N-ither Pilate nor the Iliglj-Priejl were
there in Perlbn, nor the Cownc;/ in a Body ; but they lent their

officer sand Soldiers, the Captain oi the Guard, and it may be
[bme of their ojrw Members along with them, to Ice that they
did their Duty. But they had a lawful Authority for what they
did : Their Power wa^ juft, tho' at prelcnt employ *d on a very
wicked Defign ; and, therefore their Procedure being L.ta/w/',

:hey were not to be rejlfled, no not in defence of our Saviour

Zhrifi himfelf

And it neither the Malice of the Jews, nor the Innocence of
-^ur Lordj If neither the Truth ofour Religion pcrlccutcd in its

•founder, nor the apparent marks of Malice and Envy, oi Vio-
ence and Opprcflion, which appcar'd in the whole Courle of
heir Profccution ot him, were lutHcirnt to warrant Si. Peter tf>

Iravv the Sword in hij Defence, againlt th.it legal Authority by
vsrhici^



Hr-hich theyac^ed: We muft conclude, that neiiher will any oi

thele Preterices fuffice to jultifieany other Chriftians, in the like

Circumltances, now : Bur, ifitfhall plealeGodat any timetc
permit the lawful Powers tobeagainft us, and make them tliat

hate us to rule over us, we muft follow the Example of our
Blcilcd Majler^ and liibmit patiently to their Authority ; and nor,

with this warm Apollle, take the Stvord a^ainji thoje^ to whom
God has committed the Power oftheStoord,

Let this then liiffice to fhew, what the true Chriftian Y>o
^nne of SubmiJJion to the Civil Magiftrate, is. 1 fhallnor here

enquire whether lome mav not poffibly have mifapplicd thefe

Principles j or have Itretch'J them farther than they ought to

have done ; and, by that means, have led both themfelves and
others into great Miftakes, and no lefs inconveniences. What
that Authority m every State or Country is, to which iiich a Sub-

jeciion^ as I have now been fpeaking of, is due j and againit

which no ^e/ifiance, no not to defend the Bejl Caufi, or the moft
Innocent Perfin in the World, may be uled by any of the Com-
tnunity^ is a Point which the Municipal Lams and Conftitntion of

every State and Country muit determine. But that wherever that

Supreme Poiver z^^d Authority is fodged, or in whoraloever it re-

lide.s to which Gcd has commanded us to be fubject, not only

for Wath^ but alJoforConfciencefaks: Concerning which St. P^iwi

has laid down this Rule, Let every Soul he fubjeci to the higher

Poxvers: And St. Pe^^frhimfelf declared, Thztwe mufi fubmit ta

ft for the Lord's fake -^
we are. bound to pay either an A6tive or

Paflive Obedience to it , mutt either do what it requires, or

fuflFer what it inflicts ; This is without controverfie the ftanding

Do(£lrine of Chriftianity, and has been confirm'd by the Pra-

(Cticeof the bell Chriftians in all Ages of the Church.
Which being fo. Let us go on finally upon thefe Principles

ro confider,

±il4lyy Whatweareto judge of thofe who, notwithftanding

fo plain an Admonition, not only took the Sword (though
that had been too much) but cut off with ix that Royal Per-;

ion, who alone had the rightful Power oi it.

And here I cannot follow either a pkiner or fiirer Guide,
than our Laws them leives ^^

which (peak not only with Autho-
rity, but Approbation too ; and tell us, in effect:, what the

Senie of the whole Nation is, or at leaft ought to be, both of

Them and their Proceedings. Tne * FACT k lelf they call

a Horrid^ Excsrchk^ Detef}abl'c Murder ^ nmmpoiu FaEii an urf.

par^uleCd



faraUdi'd Xeafon : The * COVHJ which de-

creed ir, uTraiterotu ^Ifc7nh/y j hpodtgious^ and ^" ,[*''• '*

unheard of Tribunal The * PER^SOKS U lio *""• ^^- "P' '*'

thus unwarrantably drew the Sword agai/ift ib,j^ cap x^x.

their own Sovereign, they braml as a parcel of
tvretched Mcn^ defperately iVick^edj hardned in ther Impiety. And
laltiy, as to the * P I^I >i'C I P LES upon which [hey proceed-

ed, the fame Laws declare, * That hy the VndouLted and Fun-
' datnental Laws of this Kingdom^ neither the Peers of this I^eah/i^

* nor the Cormnonsy norr Both together ; in. Parhanient, or out of
* Parliamen \ ColIcHively, or Reprefcntivtly • nor any Other Perfous

' whatfocver j ever hady have^ hath, ought to haze, any Conxive
' power over the Perfons of the K*ngs of thts R^alm.

Such is the Cenfure which our Laws have paft'd upon the

Murder ofour Royal Sovereign, and the Perlons who commit-

ted it: And the fame is the Senle which both the Jf'ordofGod^

and the Laivs ofall other Nations, teach us to have ot Both.

For to allow that fbme Things had been done,

under the Authority of that unfortunate Prince, ^" '^
^'

lefs regularly than were ro havt been vvifh'd : tr fl'*^/-.?"^

1 hat the Prerogative had been Itrain d to an ex-
rjiipvars Vol f

orbltant Hcighth, and thcSubjevS too much pro-
f^; p,6,zx,'ii[

voked to complain, if not of the King himttlf, siyS4,ss.'iK
yet of thofe who were about him; and fhould &c. 221.

have advifed and a^td more moderately than

they did. To grant that when the Parliament met, with which
our Troubles began, it was excufable, or even fitting, for it

to have rcdreded thofe Grievances, and reduc'd the Prerogative

within its jull bounds; and that thofe therefore who encer*d

upon the proi:)er Methods of doing this, in a Parliamentary

way, without any ill Defigns either againft the Perfbn or Go-
vernment of the King, were not to be blamed : Yet certainly

when this was done, and thereupon fijcht -^ff J + c .^r-o
rr J 1 1 1' 1 • « 1 iite i6i-.ar.i.

were palied as not only abundantly repaired
cap. 10 11 ia.

whatever the Subje<5l had fuffercd before, but j6,ic.'
fijfhdently fecur'd him againft any more Iiira-

Ilons either of his Liberty or Propertyy for the time to come • for

Men to proceed farther ftill, and without any Unful Authcrity^

br evident NeceJJity, enter into a War againft their Sovereign,

[^vho had fb flir condefcended ro all their luft dehre?, muft necd>

'Qave boen as lUegal, as it wasUnreafonaolc ; and befpcak thofe

i\hodid it to have taken the Sword in that Ser^fe which our

Saviour
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Saviour here forbad, and all good Men have ever Condemn'd
Had that excellent Princcj indeed, never called hislaft Par-

h'amcntatall, norgivew any Opportunity to his People to re-

drels their Grievances by the proper Methods of it : Had he not

only continu'd to infiftupon thoic Prctenfions, which fome had
let up under the fhclter of his Authority ; but fo far improved

them, as utterly to fet afide the Larps of the Realm, and to <:3

Arbitrarilyf not ovXy without Laty^ huZ againft it: And when
nothing elfe would do, had he chofen rather to Defert the Go-
vernment, than to Rule according to his own Oath, and the

fundamental Laws and Limitations of it j this might have war-
ranted an opprelTed People to take the Sword, for the neceffary

defence of their Laws and Conftitution, and their Religion and
Liberties, founded thereupon. But to take up Arms againft a
King whofe Exceffes had been Moderate, and whofe Neceffi-

tiespreflTed him, contrary to his own Inclinations, to run into

the molt of them ; But efpecially, who had already, without
force, not only freely RedrefTed the Grievances of his People,
but abundantly Repair'd them ; and fecured them againft the
like Attempts for the future ; This mull needs have been an un-
warrantable Enterprize^ a War as unjuftiflible in its Rife, as
it proved fatal in its Confequences.
Nor will the Pretence of Religion at all alter the Cafe, or

make their taking of the Sword ever the more lawful; tho* we
ihould fuppofe that there had been as juft Caufe ofComplaint
in that refj^e6l, as fbme Men affirm'd : tho' it is, atter all, cer-

tain that there wasnot. It was upon this ground, as we have
/een, that our Saviour was perfecuted by the Jervs. They fought
his Deftrudtion for this very reafon, that he profelled himlfelf

to be the Mejfiahj and would have introduc'd a new Reltgioir

among them, contrary, as they fuppofed, to the Law of Mo/ej,

And yet Chrift hirafclf thought not this a Sufficient Warrant
for St:, Peter to take the Sword againft the lawful Magiftrate,
rhq' he tpok it only in defence of his Mafter, without the leaf!

defign ofdifturbingthe publick Peace by it.

But alas! this h yet but a finall part of that Guilt tve are
row affembled to Commemorate and Bewail. Our furious;

Zealots did not only take the Sword againft the Authority of
their Prince, but they ftained it with the Blood of his Sacred
Perfbn. A Wickednefs hardly to be paralkll'd in any other
Country ; nor ever to be memion'd by out felves without
Shame and Drtelhtioii.

h



It was the Queftion ofHoly David to Ahi/hai, when he would
have fmitten Saul ; and it contains theScnfe ofall other wile
and good Men. in the like Cafe 3 i S.im. xz. ^. nljo can (Intck
forth his hand againfi the Lorcts Amintedy nnd be fuiltlefs ? And
yci at that time Saul was a Prince rejected by 'the fame God
who had made him King before; anU David was appointed to
Reign over Ifiael in his Itead. So that Saul was little more than
King in Fa(^, but Davtd had the Right 3 and that by an imme-
diate divine Appointment and Authority. But he had been the
Anointed ofthe Lord j and he wasltill in Poflcffion of the Go-
vernment

; and there was, upon both Accotmts, fuch a RefpetS^
due to him, that his? l^erfon was Sacred j fo that ?io one could

firetch out his hand againft him^ and be guiltlcfs.

Nay more j Saul at that time purfued David for this Reafbn,
that he knew God had anointed him to Ir King in his ftead

;

tho' £)4'y;^ had done nothing lodillurbhim m his Government,
any more than he would now fuffer any thing to be done to
dcilroy his Perfon. And yet neither the Decree of God, nor
the Violence of Saul ; neither his Wicked nefs in the light of the
one, nor his Injuftice towards the other, were thought fiifhclent

hy David to warrant him to make any attempt upon his Life :

tho God feemcd, by a lingular Difpofition of his Providence,
to have deliver'd Mm iivo his Hands. But he left his Caufe to
God, and appealed to him, as the only Judge of Sovereign
Princes, r<er. lo, I i. David [aid fartherrHore ] As the Lord Uveth^

the Lord (hallfinite hi*nj Or hts Day fhaU come to die ; or h» Jhall

defcend mto 'Battel and ferijh. The Lordforbid that Ijhouldfiretch

forth mine Hand againfi the Lord*t Anointed !

This was /^-tff df's Condu<5t, and thefe the

Principles upon which he founded it : And Vide Optar, Milf-

the fame have befen both the Notions and the ^ ^ yj/ q/'V *d

*

Behaviour of the Wifeft and Bcfl Men, upon j^^'^'g
a^

p'^^j-*^

^^

the Mke Occafion?, ever fince. But our Cruel '

jy <^y^ „
^*'*

Mutthcrers had other Thoughts: Thcyafl-
cd by other Mcafitres. God dcHver'd iheir.Sovcreign into thefr

Hands, and they laid hold of the opportunity to deftroy him.
They //.W the Bhod of Vt^.tr in Peace, and made thcmftlvcs at

once the Arraignersy the Judges^ and the Executioners, of their

onm Kjng.

A horrid, execrable, deteftablc Wicked- uCar^z c.30. §.r.

nefs J The Scandal ot our Country • the 'H^ound

mdRffroach ©four lloly Religion ! 1 would to God I might

Itop



ftophere; butlmuftadd, the Guilt, the Sin, the Pollution of
the whole Kingdom! the Effects of which.wehaveleen, we
have felt ^ we continue both to fee, and feel, at this very Day.
Oh ! May it be the Subje<51: of our Sorrow and Repentance

too ! May we never think of it withoutShame j aevcr ipeak of
it but with an Execration

!

. :;! -'r.- c ,;

But moreefpeeially on this Day, Cet apart by publick Autho-
rity, onpurpole to engage us.to a National Humiliation of our
Iclves for (6 great a Wickednefs ; may we All fincerely depre-

cate the Vengeance ofGod, which this Royal Blood calls aloud

for to Heaven againft us ! ^ .i:

May no profane Perfbns either make a Mock of this Piety, or

negkcSt to join in the Exercifes ofit ! No deluded Zealots, ei-

ther continue in to jullifie what was then done amils ; or to en-

tertain fuch Principles, as may ever lead them to the like Vii-

lany

!

,
,tv('. '. .

May the Sword never more be taken among us, but by law-
ful Authority : Either to execute Juftice againll Evil-doers at
Home, or to defend us againft the Aflaults of our Enemies A-:

broad ! And then may we always draw it with fiiccefs ; co the
PuniQiment of the One, and our common Saf^y, and Prefer-

vation againft the Other. '

V...

May our Religion evermore fupport our Loyalty ; and;QUi3
Loyalty be fb happy as to defend and fecure out Religion., Th&
will make both our Princes fafe, and our Country happy. Whiler
the Sword is thus ufed, there can be no danger frorait to either ;t

but, on the contrary, it will protedt andlupport Both. Thi4>.

will fupprels Malefactors within, and guard us againft Oppref^

fots without. In a word ; By thus lawfully taking the Sword,
insubordination to thofe who have the Power of it, wc-fljalK*

become a united, peaceable, fiourifhing People j a? by the con-
trary ule of it, we were made a miferable, divided, ruined Na-
tion : Till God in his Mercy reftored us to that orderly Frame
ofGovernment, from which we had departed j And in, wj^icji,

may he vouchCife to continue us and our Pofterity, till all thefe

States fhall be dlffolved 3 ai^d the Kjugdonu of the Earth become

ths Kingdoms of God, and his Chrtfi I Amen, Amen.

F I^N'l S,
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ExoD. XX. PartofVer. 7.

I the Lord thy God am a jealons Gcd^ vifiting the

Jn'tquity of the Fathers upon the Ch'tldreii^ unto

the third andjour th Generation of them that hate

Me,

AMong thefeveral Motives made life of by God,
to difcourage Men from breaking in upon his

mofl: holy and juft Laws : The fear of Punifh-

ment, he is fo often plcas'd to inflift in this Life, \s one

of thofe, by which he imprcflcs ao awe on the Minds
offuch Perfons, as will not fiiffer themlelves to be in-

fliienc'd by the more foft and endearing Methods ofhis

Goodnefs. In the great variety of which Judgments,

my Text informs us ofone of a forer kind, he has de*

nounc'd againft Sinners of the firfl: Rank; namely,

Ihat he wtll'vtfit the Offences of Parents upon Children^ un-

to the third and fourth Generation of them that H A TE him.

From which folemn Declaration made by God, and
interwoven into the Body of thofe Moral Precepts,

which are dcfign'd to be of perpetual Obligation : We
have the greateft Rcafon to acquiefce in the Truth of

the Faft now before us •, That God Almighty, upon
lomc fpecial and very extraordinary Occafions, will vi-

ilt the Iniquities of the Fathers upon their Children
5

Or the Sins of one Generation on thofe that fucceed ic.

However, fuchinallAgcs has been the Degeneracy

of Mankind, that even the moft powerful Reftraints

have not been fufficicnt to keep 'em back from Sins of

the mod prcfumptuous and dangerous kind •, how dif-

mal and lafting foevcr they had reafon to apprehend

the Confequcnccs ofmight be : Yet they hadthehardi-
ncf$
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tiefs to venture on the Commiflion of 'cm ^ and In

dctiance of the moll fore Judgments denounc'd by God,
CO run the hazzard of thcmldves, and to traufmii the

Guiit of 'em to Poiicrity.

Of the general Truth now bef(jreusfcttfng afide the

Scripture-Examples of that kind, we have a plain In-

llancc in the furprizing VVickcdnefs of our ForefitherSj,

which gave occahon to the Rtfe^ and is a jufl Caufc of the

Continuance oilhls Days mournful Soltmmty. For however
many of 'em might have been dckidcd upon their firft

fetting o'jtjit was impofiible for 'em not to have fully

difccrn'd at length all the fatal Confequence^j of that un-

natural Rebellion, in which they were engag'd. They
muft haveforefecn the Calamities to which many Thou-
fands of Pcrfons would inevitably be expos'd : The flen-

/;,^«/effuiion ofChriftian Blood caus'd by the mutual
DiffentionS of Fello-w-fubje^s and FeUow-Chri/ltans,'WOi:k''d

up to the highell pitch of Enmity againft each other -,

The certain Deftrudion of the Eccleliaftical and Civil

Form of Government happily efiablifli'd in thcfc King-

doms, and of One of the hell of Princes plac'd at the

Head of 'cm : I fay, the Contrivers and ABors of this

Days VillanVj muft have been more or icfs fenfible

of all this, and of the heinous Guilt they were then go-

ing to involve themfelvcs and Poftcrity in, and yet

they were not afraid to leave liich a {landing Monu-
ment of National Wickedncis : fo furs a pledge of Ufi-

^»^ Vengeance behind 'em.

Under thcfe Circumftanccs, Is it to be imagin'd.

That God Almighty ihould be an unjonccrn'd Spe£la-

. torof A6tions Co notoriouily Sinful, of Pcrlons that

had gonefuch lengths in Wickcdncfs ! had fo far ex-

ceeded the common meafurc of Corruption J On the

other Hand, might it not more tcafonably have been

expelled, by thofc who mere wifely conlidcred the
' ends of his Providence, that he fliould -v?//.^ the Sins of^

JucbFatbtrs upon their CkiUrttiy ( as he has declared in tl-u:

A 1 Tex:



Text he will do upon the like Occanons) even unto
the third and fourth Generation ofthem that HATE him.

In difcouriing more particularly on which Words,
it may not be improper,

Firf, To offer Ibmething in Vindication oi this way
of God's dealing with Mankind, in vifiting upon fome
extraordinary Occalions, the Iniquity of the Fathers up-

on the Children ; Or the Sins of one Generation m [hc-

ceeditig Ages. From whence I iliall proceed,

Secondly^ To apply the general Dodrine conrain'd

in the Text, to the farticular Sin, or y^r^ev complication
of Sins, we are now deploring in God's Houfe. And,
in the

Third and laft place, To lay down fome Direftions

neccdry to be obferv'd, in order to prevent a farther

Vifitation of that crying Sin upon us, and our Polte-

rity.

^
Firfi then, I propofe to offer fomething in Vindica-

tion of this way of God's dealing with Mankind, in

vifiting, upon fome extraordinary Occafions, the Ini-

quity of the Fathers upon the Children, or the Sim of
e»e Generation on /ucceeding Ages. »

The Difficulties attending which Doftrine, will, I

prefume, be fully dear'd up by a due Conlideration of
thefe three Things,

^
Ftrfi, Of the more than ordinary Malignity of thofe

Sins which God is provok'd to vilit on the Children
of wicked Parents.

Secondly^ Of the manner after which he will vific

thofe Sins.

Thirdly , Of the Charafler and Qjalifications of
thofe Perfons on whom he determines thus to vifit the
Sins of their Fathers.

Firfi, Then it will be of fome ufe to us, in order
to free the Do61:rine of the Text from the difficulties

that may feem to accompany it, to confider the more
than ordinary Malignity of 'thofe Sins, which God is

provok'd to vific upon the Off-lpring of. wicked Pa-

rents,
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fcnts. The Sin more particularly pointed at in chc

Text , is that of Idolatry , conlidcr'd under different

Views- which it mult be confefs'd is a Sin of lo very

ahfurd and heinous a Nature, fo dtreBly contrary to the

moil: natural Notions of God implanted in the Soul

of every Man, and vJithai includes (o high a Degree of

Contempt of him, that no wonder he Ihould fct a di-

ftinguilhing mark of h's Difplcafure, on fuch J^upiJ

and profligately wicked Perfons, as fhould prefume to

woriliip the Creature more than the Creator ; or to

change the Glory of the incorruptible God, into 1-

mages made like to corruptible Man, Rom. i. 25.

Other Sins upon which theCurfe in the Text may
Jikewife be fuppos'd to be entaill'd, are fuch as in their

Nature include an open Defiance of, and Hofii-

lity againll: God \ as we learn from the Declaration

in the Text, importing That he -will infit the Sins of

the Fathers upon the Children^ unto the third and fourth

Generation of them that HATE him. Under which
general Term , jointly applicable both to the Fa-

thers and the Defcendants from 'em , we mull rank
all prcfumptuous Offenders who Sin with an high

Hand, and are not afraid to exprefs their avow'd Con-
tempt of Gods Laws, by an open and audacious vio-

lation of theai.

Again, 2<///, Whereas it is faid in the Text, that

God will vifit the Sms of the Fathers upon the Children,

this Vilitation muft be undcrllood to imply no more
than the infliction of Temporal Evils only. For as

the Virtues of Parents, how eminent foever, will not

be imputed for Righteoufnefs to a. degenerate and
wicked Poftcrity : So neither will their Vices, it they

fhould prove no lefs Notorious, be matter of Condem-
nation to them, any otherwifc than as they ftiall pro-

I'oke Gods Vengeance, by preluming to tread m the

fame crooked Paths.

Nay, he is fo far from vifiting the Sins of the Fathers

'tion the Cljildren in ch'S Scnfe, that he makcbthofc feni-

A 3 I'orai
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poral Evils, that bcfal 'em on the account of their Pa-

rents Sins, highly fubfervient to the attainment of that

greater Good, which will be the Reward ofthttr o-ivn

Virtues
J
in another and far better Life, For we know

that all things work together for good to them that

love God •, Rom. 8. 28. and therefore even the Afflidi-

ons, according to the Apoftles true meaning in that

place, which may attend them in the coiirle of his

Providence, always for wije, jufi and importen: Ends.

What has been faid in relation to Gods vifiting, after

the manner defcribed by us, the Sins of tU Fathtrs upon

the Children^ is equally applicable to Vifitations of a
more Publick or Private Nature •, that is, of National

Offences comnjitted by multitudes of Perfons and de-

serving to be vifired on fueceedtn^ Generations. For
the Punifliments of this kind infli6led on Communities
of Men, as Jt;ch, arc always Temporal Judgments j

very grievous indeed, in fome Cafes, as to their quality

and (iaration •, but yet fuch as are capable of being im-
proved to the prcfent and future Advantage of a Peo-

ple, difpos'd to make a right and profitable ufe of
'em.

Andto frcceedyet hnhoiY^ even the Temporal Evils

denounc'd by God in the Text againft the Off-fpring

of notorioiilly wicked Parents, are f-5tre fuppos'd (c/r-

tiinarily at Icaft ) to extend no farther than to the thirds

and fourth Generation of thtm that Hate him
'^
which pe-

riod of Time is therefore conceiv'd to be mention'd3

to fatisfy us, that God primarily and more ejpeciaUy de-

signs to punifn Sin in the immediate Authors of it
5,

fince it may be prefum'd, and is often true in Fa6l5

that wicked Parents may live to fee themfelves thus

punifh'd in thcfe that come out of their Loins \ where-
:as, on the contrary, the Goodnefs of Almighty God,
Is fuch an ovi'/ballance to his viiidiftive Juftice , that

he has likcwife declared , That He will (heu^ Alercf

unto Thoufands of them that lov& hiw^ and keep ku Corn-

vifini^mnts, m



Add to this, That the temporal Ciirfc pronounc'd
in the Text, mufl: ordinarily be allow'd to he Condi-

tional only , that is, to take place no othei wife, than as

wicked Parents ftiall continue obftinate in the Prafticc

or Dcfcrcc of thofc Sins, by which they had provok'd
the Divine Vengeance •, which Condition it mui\ be

confen>'d, may be fuperfeded by a thorough Repen-
tance \ and when it is fo, it may plcafe God to refpic

the Execution of his Sentence, or to mitigate, a-s there

I fhall be fiiJlicicnt Rcafon, the Severity o\ it.

Lafily^ For a more clear and full Vindication of the

Juftice of Gods proceeding , in vifiting , upon fome
IpL'cial Occailons, the Sins of the Fathers tipn the Chil-

dren^ 'twill be nccclTary, that we confider farther the

CharaBer and .^laUfications of thofc Pcrfons , upon
whom he determines to Vilit in the manner above
mention'd, the Sins of their Forefathers. For we mud
not imagine that he pnnifhes even with Temporal E-
vils( according to the ufual Methods of his Providence)

the Sins of ,^«i7f7 Parents on 2. z.iiiltle[s Off-fpring. For
in fueh Cafes, that of the Prophet Ezektel holds true

( not in reality interfering with Do£lrineof the Text )

that the Son (hall not bear the Iniquity of the Father ^

which is God Almighty's anfwer, by the Mouth of his

Prophet, to thofe Jews^ who had taken up that ab-

fur'd Proverb^ in derogation 10 his Juftice ^ The Fa-
thers have eaten fowa Grapes^ and the Chtldrens Teeth ere

fet on Edge, Ezck. 18. 2.

On the other Hand, there are feveral ways by which
the D.fcendants from a wicked Stock may make the

Guilt originally contra6led by their Fathers, in Ibmc
meafu re their Ou'« i Etthtr by treading in the Steps of
their Ancellors, which is not unufual, confidciingthc

powctful influence of their b.\d Vrinciplcs and Examples^

ftrongly inclining 'em to fuch an Imitation ^ by whicb
and other means y Family Vtccs^ as well as Difeafcs^ be-

come hereditary •, Or by prefuming to jnflify and de-

fend^ or to pdtate and le]]en the malignity of the Tranf-
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greflions committed by them ^ Or yet farther, by hot

humbling their Souls, under a jufl and lively Senfe of

the heinoufnefs of 'em ; Or iafily^ by fome perfonal.

CrimCi of their own, no lef-> notorious, which may'
JLill.y provoke God to take occafion irom thence to

vifii both tbeir own and the Iniquity of tbetr Parents up-

on 'em. In which feverai Cafes, we have no reafon to

arraign the Juilice of Gods Dealings with Mankind,
if, in purfuance of the folemn Declaration made in the

Text , he fliould vtjit the Sim of the Fathers upon the

Chtldren^ even unto the third and Fourth Generation of them

that HATE htm.

Efpccially, if we proceed to add farther, what was
more fully made out, under my former Head, That
thofe Judgments of God, how fcvere foever, may al-

wavs be im.prov'd to the Spiritual, and often Temporal

Advantage of thofe on whom they light, if they are

not wanting to themfelves in making a proper ufe of
*em j which is fo evidentlv true in Fa6i:, that Tem-
poral Evils are fonrieti'mes the only means, under God^^
of reclaiming Socte-ies of Men, as wdi 2ls private Per-
Ibns, from the Guilt of the moft daring and prtfumpttom

Sins.

For thefe and other weighty Reafons, U notwith-
fl:anclir)g what has been urg'd, there (hould arile fome
farttcuUr Cafes, which will not fo eafily come under the

Rules laid down : We may conclude however in ge-s*

ncra!, that God neither—is^ nor "would appear to be nn-
rigntcous, were all the Keafons of hi-i Providence ii\\\y

known to us On the contrary we ought (as we are
taught ) to believe of His Righteoufnefs, That it is like

the great Mountains : that iS, fot tllS mofi part eafv tO be
lecn \\h: them, and to he difcern'd even afar off; ilio*

it fometimes happens , That ha ways are pajt finding

cut^ i.n.'i his Jtidg7J9eiits like the great Deep, not to be fa^
thotn'd.

Having thus gone through the general Doctrine of
my Tcxs, and freed it from iht Exceptions^ to \vhich



It may fc^m to Ue open : Proceed wc now to apply
more clorc.\ what has been faiJ to our fclvcs, by
flicwin^ whiit'-^^afon wc have to believe, that the great

and crviiig Sin, under a ferious and devout Senlb of
w'lich, wc are now hiinibh'ng our Souls, u one o/"thDle

which God has been ;>/t<ajValrcady, and he only knows
h<")w lf)ng he will iHll fUafe^ to vilit on the People of
this Nation and their Pofterity.

Wc are here met together to commemorate the

Venues, and to lament the Misfortunes of one of the

bcfi: of P K I N C E S, falling a Sacrifice to the

brutifh Rjge, roofl" amazJmg Infolcncc, and unfaralidd

Cruelty , ot his own Perfidious and Mercilefs Sub-
jects.

The Perfons, more immecliately concenVd in this

Bloody Tragedy, were not fome/w Sons of Belial on-
ly •, it was the joinr performance of many Thoufands
of Pcribns, clofely confederate together, and each of
'em contributing his iliare towards the contrivance^ the

carrying^ony and at length final Accom^U^ment oi that

furprizingly wicked Work.
U;:on which account, if it be jufi: in God, under

fome fj)ccial Circumifances, to vilit one Man's Sin.

( ot a more deep dye ) on himfelf, and his Poftcrity

after liim \ it mufl be allow'd to be more e'vukntly fn^

that the complicated Guilt of fuch vaft Numbers of
Men, (hould not center ni thofe Perfons only, but by
Gods appointment Ihould defcend to Generations of

Men, that were afterwards to be born. Efpccially

if we proceed to take a curfory view of the Wickcd-
ncfs now before us, m fomcof its Circunilhilices, and
Degrees of Aggravation^ in which "Multitudes of Per;

fonsofail Ranks and Conditions were known, in of):n

Dffance of Gods Laws, and of the juc^fi f Urnn Oatl^s

of Duty and Allegiance, to have wilfully intereflcd

them fclvcs.

Among the Sins of a mote malig-.ianc and highly

prove-
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provoking Nature, which the Scripturcsjnforms us,

God has viiiccd 0:1 the Progeny or" wicked Parents :

Wc tind the S.iis of Hebeli'on againlt feod , «/ ep.n

and notorious Opprcflion, and above alJ, that of Bloody

frequc-ntlj mention d^ as j.illly dcferving to be vilitcd af-

ter [0 fevere and unufua! a manner ; All which Crimes
were manifeft Ingredient? of that National Offence,

which was openly committed againfl: the Pcrfori of

OLir then Lawf il Sovereign. For next to an Invafiori

of the Throne of God, which was the Cafe of the

Apoftate Angels, one of the moft fignal A6ls of Pre-

fumptiou in Men , is , tbeir infultmg the Majcfty of

Kings 3 Vf\\o are Gods immediate ViccGcrents on
Earth , By whom alone they Rei^n and Decree J-uJlice^

Prov.S iS- ^'^oiw v/hom they receive their Authori-

ty, and derive a Sacredncfs on their Pcrlons. For

where the Word of a Kifig is^ fays Solomon, there is Voiv-

cry and whs 7nay fay unto hirn^ -what doeji thou ? Ecc.

The fiercencfs of the Sous of Violence did not flop

here, but they fnrtlier prefum'd to invade the Kights

of tiic fupreme Magillrate, who was the Fountain of

Jallice-, To cai-l him out of his Vineyard by Force

and Ufurpationj and at length ( imrelrrain'd bv the

moft facred Ties of Duty) to jlretcb forth their Hands^

10 defiroy the Lord's y^r.ointed.

To render the Guilt of which horrid Fad, not to

be paraleU'd in the Hillory of former Ages, yet more

fia^^/ant : Religion was made a Cloak for the Commif-
lio'n of iz, and God himfelt a Party in the Formation

and Execution of that black Delign^ notwithilanding

/?tf avow'd abhorrence of Blood-th'rfty Men, and his

tend'.r Concern for thofe v/ho bear his own Image and
Superlcriprion.

Add to this, That the Breath of our Noflrils^ the A-
no'tnted of the Lord^ was not only thus taken in their Tits^

but we were likewife de^priv'd of fuch a Perfon ofwhom
we



wc faid, that is, all fuch as ciitcrtain'd a jt?fl Scnfcof
his inauii parable Vertucs laid, li^e Jljall bejafe umUr bu
Shaddow. Lam. 4 20.

For what bkiVcd Advantages miglit not a People
have hop'd for, and feciirly promis'd thcmfelvcs, un-
der the Prote6tion of a Prince of jucb exemplary IVtf-

dcTrt and Goodnefs^ who fet God always before hisFacc
whofe Prayers and innumerable good D^cds would
have come up for a Memorial hefore bim^ and in return
would have brot4ght down the mofl valuable Blcflings

and have entaU'd'cm on thefe Kingdoms? However
fuch a Prince, fo richly adorn'd with fo wany pubiick
and private Vertucs, fo htgbly deferving to Live and
Reign in the Hearts of his Subje6ls , was by Gods
Permiflion, given up as a Prey to thofc who were
the moil: unworthy of His and tbe Divine Protecti-

on.

All thefe Things confider'd, furely the Wickxd-
ncfs of our Fore- fathers was above meafure Siniul ;

and af it has been already vifited en the People of
this Land, more or iefs from the time of its Com-

' mifiion : So majf it ftill defervc to be, it\ by a ferious

Repentance, and by bringing forth luitable Fruits,

they not endeavour to appcafc the Divine Wrath.
In order to which end, 1 come in the Jaft place to

lay down feme Dire6^ions nccclFary to be obferv'd by
us to prevent a farther Viiitation of this Nattonal Sm
upon us and our Polferiry.

It has already been made out under my flrH- He^d,
That it is highly jult in God to vilit the Sins of Vro-

gettitors upon juch an Off-rjiving , as fliall prefumc to

fill up the meafure of their Iniquity^ and to transfer

the Guilt of them, \n fome Degree, on themlclvcs,

either by trcadivp exactly \n tlie iamc Steps, hv juftifj-

ingor drmittiflunc the Crimes committed by them : or
hy net duly bumbling their Souls under a lively Senfe of
the heinoufncfs of them : vx yci f<ntbcr^ by t lie 2^-

lioDal



tional Guilt of their own perfonal Impieties, no lefs

notorious in themfelves and difplcafing to Almighty
God. Upon which fevcral Accounts, it greatly con:

cerns the Sinful People of this Generation, many of
^wliom have in fome of the ways above-mention'd,

made the Guilt of the Royal Martyrs Blood their

Own, to beware of entailling ftill the Curfe of God
on themfelves, and thofe in after Ages, by continuing

UQ-reform'd by the ftroke of his Vengeance.

The Text acqjaints us. That God Almighty \s (b

jealous of his Honour, as to vilit the Sins of notori-

oufly wicked Parents upon their Children^ even untd the

third and fourth Generation of them that HA TE him'^

beyond which period of time, we cannot be aflut'dj

that he will not yiiit Sins of a Tnore Extenfi-ve and Com-
plicated Guilt ; as all National Offences, committed
in open Defiance of his Majcfly, that Branch of it in

parricLilar, which is ftamp't on the Perfons of Kings,

mufl: be allow'd to be. 'Tis mt hard to conceive,

that the many difmal Confequenccs, naturally iffuing

from this Days Tranrgreffion , may extend to Ages

and Generations of Men yet to come.

In the meantime, we arctoconiider, that the num-
ber of Years derermin'd in the Text, for God Al-
mighties vijiting^ m an Ordinary way, the Sins of the

Fathers upon the Children , is not yet expir'd •, whicll

Con fide rat ion , as we tender our own immediate
Welfare, and that of thofc who (land in neareft Re-;

lation to us, ought to be a powerful Motive, to raife

in us fuch a Godly Sorrow for this Days Offence, as

iliali work in us a Repentance not to be Repented of x,

which Repentance if it anfwers that Chara6i:cr,-muft:

bear fome Proportion to the heinoufnefs of the Crime
committed •, confequcntly, What Carefulnefs ought it

not to work in «/, what clearing of our Selves^ yea what
Ir.di^nanon^ yea what Fear^ yea what vehement Defire^ yea

what Zealy yea v^hat ^^venge ? That fo WQ may endea-

vour



( >3 )

vour each of thofe ways to approve our fclvcs in fome
mcafurc clear in that Matter.

In purfiiance of which great End of this Days An-
nual Solemnity , Inftead of making it a Day of Re-
joicing, and Celebrating it with mofi Vro^bane Son"s
of Triumph : Let us look upon it to be, what ic

really is in it fclf^ a Day cf Trouble , Rebuke and Binf-

fhemy ; Infteael of Solemnizing its Return ( after the
impious Manner of fbme ) 'ivith Feajlivgs : let us
humble our Souls after a Godly fort, with Pmjcrs
Supplications^ avd Fafiin^s : Infiead of dctraifling from
the Heroick Vcrtues of that mo.1 Religious and WifePRINCE, let his Memory be ever Precious a-
mong us 5 and his Exemplary Goodnefs be iin'^lcd

out as a mofl: fafe and glorious Pattern for our Imi-
tation.

Mod efpecially, let the fnrprizing Wickcdnefs of
this Day, raife in us a jufl: Detelfation of thnfc per-
nicious Do6lrines which made way for it ; That of
the Lawfulnefs of Rebellion in particular , which
the Scriptures reprefent to be, as the Sin efwichcrafty

2L kind of Combination with the Infernal Powers of
Darknefs , however palliated or defended of late ^ I

had almoft faid , made a necejfary Duty
i On the

contrary 5 let it in infpire us with a juji znd grateful

Scnfe of the many Obligations we arc under , to
ePeem very highly, and to obey -with r^tgreatefl: Chear-
fulnefs 5 the Powers that arc now let over us by
God,

^
We are all of us, 'tis to be hop'd, fo entirely fa-

tisficd of the fincere Intentions of our moll Graci-
ous Sovereign , to promote the true and lafting In-

terefi: of her Kingdoms, by the mofl: fafe and war-
rantable Methods, that we ftould render our k\\cs
highly incxcufable, fliould we endeavour to fruffrate

tliofc good Dcfigns, by not readily concurring with.
Or by any Athoi Undutifulncfs towards Her. What-

ever



ever Apprchcnfions we may ftill have of Popery and
Arbitrary Power , if there be any jufi Grounds for

Fears oi that kind , rhcy cannot now be pretended

to Spring from the Thro-ne, but arc to be refolv'd

int.:) the reftlels Endeavours of Fa6bious Spirits, fworn
Enemies to Monarchy^ and to the contwuance of an E-

pifcopal Church.

Lallly , Indead of Excufm^^ J^fiffp'^^ and Jpplau-

Jin^ the Wickcdnefs of our Fore-fathers, which gave

Birth to this days memorable Solemnity, let us hum-
bly implore the AfTitlance of God's reftraining Grace

to^ keep us back , not only from treading in their

Steps J
but from making the leaft Approaches that

way ; A Caution very ncceflTary to be added to the

Directions before given, and which, I may prefume

to fay, will be the moft cftcclual Means, under God,
of freeing us from the fad Effc£b of the remaing

Guilt of That, and of placing us out of the reach ^
the like Offence.

For how many Perfons, unhappily involved in this

Days TranfgrefTion , were infenCbly led on to that

higheft pitch of Wickcdnefs, by gradually imbibing

the Principbs, and engaging in the Pradices tending

to k •, and after they had gone too great Lengths, by
putting it out of their Power to retrieve the falfe and
dangerous Steps taken by 'em ?

VVhen the Prophet Eliflja was commifiion'd by Go^
to forewarn Hax^aeloi thcEv^il he would certainly do,

in no long time after to the Children of Ifrael^ hj
Setting thetr flrcng HoUi on Fire^ by Jlajing their ycuvg

Men with the Sword^ by dajlnng their Children^ and rip-

firtg up their Women with Child : The Anfwer he re-

turn'd to the Prophet upon the delivery of that Mei-

fa^e, was, h thy Ser^vant a D$g^ that he JJ)ould do thu

great 'Things ? Had the fame Warning been given,

the fame Anfwer would doubtlefs have been return'd

by many of thofe Perfons that were Inftrumental in

bring;



bringing the fore Evils on this Church and Nation^
which wcic the Natural and Judicial Confcquenccs of
this days Offence.

Had they been told even by a McflTcnger from Hea-
ven, that the Methods taken by 'em for the rcdreHing

of Tome pretended Grievances, would certainly beat-
tended with Confcquenccs far more intolerable ^ That
their Petitions and Remon(iranees would be improy'd in-

to open Rebellion againft their lawful Sovereign , and
the lEffeci of that Rebellion would be, the Dethroning

and Murder of their F R 1 N C E, after a manner
unheard of in former Ages : Upon the mention of
fuch things, they would have cxprefs'd the like ab-
horrence of thofe Barbarous and moft Inhumane A6ts, as
Hazael did. However, both He and They by harde-
ning themfelvcs more and more in Sin, were at length
prevaird upon to be far more Wicked than Is eafy

for others^ or they thought it poflibie for themfehes
to be.

Out of a full pcrfuafion of this Truth, may none
of us, of "what Rank or Station foever, think our {cives

too Wife to be caution'd againft Sins of fo Prefump-
tuous and dangerous a kind, or too Good^ to ftand in
need of fo feafonable an Admonition. There is a
time when the mod knowing Perfon may fuffer liim-

felf to be milled by thofe who arc more thoroughly
vers'd in the Art of Deceiving \ and when Men of
honeft and (incere Intentions may be over reacht by
thofe, who neither intend, de/ire, nor are to bepre-
vaird upon by any Ties whatever, to do well. A-
gainft the fecret Attempts of Perlbns of fuch dange-
rous Defigns, and of fo infamous a Charaflcr, we
mull: fortify our Souls , by keeping at the grcarcft

diftancc from the Infeftion fiircad by 'cm ^ apply-
ing thofe Words ot the Patriarch to our fclvcs , O
my Soul come not thou into their Secrets^ unto tbdr ^JJimbly,

mine Honour bi not thou united 1

If



If we thus Improve , to our fpiritiial Advanrage

the unhappy Occarion of our Aflembh'ng together

at this time , vvc may rcafonably hope , that God
will lay afide the tiercenefs of his jail Difpleafure,

and fufFcr himfelf at length to be entreated for the

Land ; That hs will reftore in h\s appointed Time,

after the effufion oi much Chriflian Blood , Peace

'U/ithin Her IValls^ and Vlenteoufntfs -within He^ Palaces
j

716^? be will give a timely Check to thofe unnatural

Divifions that do now rage among us, and to that

Spirit of Atheilm, Irreligion and Profanenefs, which

fo vilibly inRfts the Chridian Church : In a word,

that he will walh away the Guilt of this Days Sin,

and of all our other Tranfgrcffions, in the Blood of

his dear Son •, which Blood we know fpeaketh bet-

ter things than that of Abel.

Now to God the Father, God the Sen j 5cc.

FINIS.
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JUDGES XIX. 30.

Aid tt WASply that all that fait> it faid^ There wai no fuch thing

done or feen from the Da\s that the Children of Ifrael came up out

from the Land of Eg\'pt unto this Day , confider of ity take Advice

and fpeak^your Minds.

THERE is a certain fatal Pertinency in the very Phrafe of the

Text
J
for when there were Judges, there was no King in Ifr^^^l

(tho' as to the prefent purpofe, they were Judges of another

Nature that removed our?.) We have an account of this prodigious and

horrid Aftion, cloathed with all the Circumftances of Wonder andDcte-

llation, bu" yet well timed for its Commiflion, it being done when upon

rhe want of the Regal Power, Judg. 2 l. ^s• E-very Man did what tom

right in his OTvn Eyes j or, in another Dialesii, as the Spirit movc4 him.

And as for the Authors of this exicrable Fad, we have them defending

themfelvcs with their Swords, and for fome time afierting their Villany

with their 6'uccefs and Vidory againft their Brethren, twice beaten and

mafiacred bv-iore them in a righteous Caufe, as you may fee in the next

Chaprer.

I donor profits my felf either delighted or skill'd in myftical Interpre-

tations, and to wire draw the Senfe ot the Place, To as to make it fpeak

the Death of the King; as fomc who can interpret Scripture, as if the

whole Book of God was only to tell things tranfaded in England and Scot-

land ; fo that there cannot be fo much as an Houfe firtd, or a Leg bro-

ken, but that they can find it in Darnel or the Revelations. No, I pre-

tend to no fuch Skill ; it is enough for me if I bring the prefent Bufinefi

and the Text together, not by Defign, bu: Accommodation; And as the

Prtrafa rurts full and high, iul doubt not but to find fuch a parallel in the

things themfelves, Miat it may be a queftion whether of the two may have

abcitt;r clilm torheExpreffion, The Caafe here which was worded with

fo high Aggrsvations, was an injury done to one fingle Levite, in the

villainous Ripe of the Concubine ; the Refentment of which was fo great, I

that It eagigcd the reft of the Tribes to Revenge his Qijarrel with a Civil

War, in which the Pre-eminence and Condud was given by God's Ap-

pointment ro the Royal Tiibe ofjudih. The Scepter being molt con-

cern'd to afiert the Privilcges,and revenge the Injuries of the Croficr. We
katc the Eenjimites llurdily abetting what they had impioufly done, and

ftrc a while vidorious in Villany, ( by the help of God's Providence )

tfimpling on thofe that Fought by thu Warrant of his Precept.

Let us now fee the Counter pjr: ; He hat datts the King's Murder

from the fatal •Blow given on the Scaffold, judges like him that thinks

'r;s -he lift ftrokc that fells the Tree; the killing of his Perfon was only

Jhr Conk'ir.mation of his Murder, firft begun in his Prero^^atrve. We have

hcaiti the knack of a double Capacity^ Perfonal and Politick, and I fup-

pofe



(3)
:}of<: they rfi/lingui(h the King into two, t^ac each Parry might MnrJer
ii-n under one. And for thofe whofe Loyalty does only corfill in defign-

n^hat A5iion which was taken out of their JIand?, and having laid the

Vemifcs, they prortft againft the Conclufion ; they rover their Prevari-

ifio.T wirha t-'ig Icat, and only differ from the other Party in thin, that

^^iicfc endeavour to difguife the Author of the Fafl, Thofe only the Exf cu-

iftner. Well then ; when a long Sun-fhine of Mercy had ripen'd the Sins

f ihc Nation, fo that it»w3snow ready for the (liatterings of Divine Ven-

,eancc ; the Seed of Fa£lion and Rebellion hiring been for a long time

hidioully fown by Schifmarical Dodrines, and well watered by Seditious

xdlures, the Hrit AfTault was made againli the Tribe ofLevi by fomc itn-

ijacable Enemies of the Church, the fury of whofe Luft and Ambition ro-

bing could allay, till they had full fcopc to proftitute her Honour, and

avifh her Rcvcnres, till at length, cur, divided, torn in pieces as (he

iras, (hi lay a ghaflly Spediacle to all Beholders to all the Ifrael of God.

And as this was done to our Englitti Le'vitts, fo it was a£ted, I cannot

jy by Denj/ttnitsi, bur rather by fo many Benjamites ; i. e. ilich as reign

ike Wolfs, till by their Rapine and Sacrilege,they had their Mcfs fivetimes

igger than their Brethrens. The profecurion of which Quarrel was armed
iythc Royal Standard, and the Defence of the Church manag'd by the

)efci\derof the Faith ; in which it pleafcd the Able and Wife God, to caufe

\idah fo fall before Benjamin, the Lyon to be a Prey to the Wolf; by

'hich fatal Trace of Providence, the King being kill'd long before Forty

'ive
; by natural and immediate Sequel to ccmpleat the Adion. Char/et

'as murder'd in Forty Eight. And this is the black Subjc£l of this Days
olvmnity. In my Reflexions open which, if Detellaticn ("rhat iy, a due

pprehenfion of the blackcft Fad that ever the Sun fiw, fmce he withdrew

pon the Suffering of our Saviour) chance to give an edge to fome of my
.xprcflions, let thofe know, (the nature of whole Actions has made Truth
wklike a SarcaHn, and DefcriptionS (harper than Inveflives ;) I fay, let

hcfe Ccnfurcs know (whofe Innoccncy !ies only in the Adof li.dcmni-

y) that to drop the blacked Ink, and the bittereft Gall upon this FatS,

I not Satyr but Propriety.
*

Now lince rhe Text fays. There was no fseh thing ever done or[ten, the

roper profecurion of the Words, all applied to tljis Occafion, muil be to

lew wherein the ftrangcntfsof this Deed confifts jand ilncc the nature of
»ery parricular Adion is to be learnt l«y rcfiedmg upon the Agent and
he Objed, with all the retinue of Circum'.tances rh'at attend it, under a

'ertain dercrmination, I fhall accordingly ciiftribute my following Dilcourfc

nto thefe Materials : I (hall

!• Confidcrthe Fcrfon who fufTcr'd.

2>. Shew the Preparation or Intrcdud'on to his Suff.ring.

3. 5hcw you the Qualities of the Agents wiio aited mitt
4. Defcnbe th« Circumllances and Manner of the Fad.
Lafily^ Point out the Deflrudion and grtm CoDfeqocncea of it.

Of all which in their Order.
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t. He that fafler'd was a King, and what is more, fuch a King as w

not choien, bur born to it ; owing his Kingdom, not to the Voice of P

pularity, but the Sutfrage of Naruve j He was a David, zSixm, aKin
but never a Shepherd : Ail the Royal Blood in Chrijiendom ran in \

Veins, /.tf. many Kings went to the making up of him, and his Itnprov

men: and Education fell in ways not below his Extradlion, He was a

curate in all the commending Excellencies of Human AccompliQimeni

able todefcrve, had he not inherited a Kingdom-: Of foconcroulmgaG
nius, that in every Science he did not lb much Study as Reign j he appear

not only a Proficient but a Prince ; and to go no farther for a Teftimon

let his own Writings ferve for a Witnefs, which fpeak him no lefs an A
thorthana Monarch, compofed with fuch an unfailing Accuracy, fuel

commending majeftick otQ®-, as if they had been written, not with

Pen, but a Scepter j and as for thofc whofe virulent and ridiculous C
lumnics afcribe that incomparable Work toothers, 'tis fufficient Arg
ment that thofe did not write, becaufe they could not write it. 'Tis ha:

to counterfeit the Spirit of Majcfty, and the Unimmitable Peculiariti

of an Incommunicable Genius. At the Council-Table he had Ability enou^

to give himfelf the beft Council, but the unhappy Modeily to diflide in

indeed his only Fault; for Modefty is a Paradox in Majcfty, and Humili;

isaSoleciOn in Supremacy.

Look we next on his Piety and Incomparable Virtues, tho' without ar

abfurdity I may fay, that his very Endowments of Nature were Supern:

tural : fo Pious was he, that if Others had mcafur'd their Obedience i

him, by his to God, he had been the mod abfolure Monarch in the Werl

As eminent for frequenting the Temple, as Solomon for building one: ^
Occafionsever interfered with his Devotions, nor Bufinefs out-dated h

time of Attendance in the Church; folirm in the Pro'cftant Caufe, th

Tie lay in the midil of Temptation, in the very Bofom oi Sp»in ; and tb

FranceX^Y in his, yet nothing could alter him, but that he cfpoufed tt

Caui'c of his Religion more than his beloved Queen. He ever filled tfc

Title under which we prayed for him. He could defend Religion asaKiqj

difpute f(fr it as a Divine, and die for it as a Martyr. I think that I fha

fpeak a greater Truth in faying. That the only thingthar makes Proteftaa

tifm condderablt in Chriffend0m,\s the Church o( E?igland j and the onl

thing that does now cement and confirm the Church of England, is tb,

Blood of that BlelTed Martyr. He was fo well skilled in all Controverfic!

that we nuy well Stile him in all Caufcs Ecclefiaftical, not only Suprem
Governor but Moderator, nor more fit to fill the Throne than the Chair

and, withal, fo Exa^Sl an Obferver and a Royal Rewarder of all fuch Per

furminccs, that ir was an Encouragement for a Man to be a Divine unde

fuch a Prince. Which Piety of his was fet off with a whole train of Mora
Vermes. His Temperance was fo great and impregnable amidft all thof

AllurcmcHtt with winch the Courtsof Kings are apt to melt the moft Stoi

cjland refolvcd Minds, that he did at the fame time both teach and up
hi aid ihe Court ; fo chat it was not fo much their own Vices, as his Vir

tut



^toc, thit jcnder'd fheir Dcbanchcry inexcufjble. F.ook over the whole
,Racc of our Kings, and rake in the King? o( Ifr/itl to boor, and whoever
„tept the Bonds of Conjugal Aff-dion fi inviolate. D/iv/;/ was chiefl/ e-

ufTiincnt for Repenting in this Matter ;
Chifrlei for not netding Repentance.

|Nonc ever of greater Fortitude of Mind,which was more refpJendent in the

jGonqucrt of himfclf, and in thofe miraculous Inihnces cf his padjve
..Valour, rhan if hchad ftrcwn the Field with theRebels Arms, and to the

^'uffrage of hisown Caufc, joyned the Succefs of theirs; and yet, withal,

•b Meek, fo Gentle,To Mcrciful.and that even to Cruelty to himfelf, that

J ever the Lion dwelt with the Lamb ; if ever Courage and Mceknefs
^rere united, it was in the Breali of this Royal Perfon ; and which raahcs

he Rebellion more ugly and intolerable, there was fcarce any Perfon of

^orcamong his Enemies, who did not wear his Colours, and carry fome
Jarticubr mark of his Favour and Obligations : fome were his own menial

jlervants, and eat Brtad at his Table, before they lifted up their Heel a-

L-amft him: fome received from him Honours, fome OSices and Employ-
iients. I could mention Particulars of tachkind, did I think their Names
jit ro be heaid of in a Church, or from a Pulpit. Infhort, he To behaved

timfelf toward them, that their R»bellion might be Malice indeed, but

jould not be Revenge.

I
And thcfc his Perfonal Virtues (hcd a faitable it^fiucnce upon hn Go-

ernment for the fpace of i 7 Years ; the Peace, Plenty and Honour of the

ngltjh Nation fpread it klf even to the Er.vy of all ^s'clghbouring Conn-
ies ;

and when that Plenty had pamper'd them into Unrulinefsand Re-
ellioii, yet ihll the Jullicc of his Government Icfc them at a loft for an

•ccafion to Rebel, till at laft Ship-Moncy wjjpitch'dupon as h: to bere-

•rm'dby Excife and Taxes,and the burden of the Subjects took off by Plun-

:ringsand Sequellrations. The King now, to fcattcr that Cloud which

.gan together, and look Black upon the Church and State, made thofc

llondcfcentions to their Impudent Peticions,thatthey had fcarce any thing

,)mike War for, but what was granted them already ; and having thus

ript himfclf of his Prerogative, he left it clear to the World, ti.at there

Us nothing left tor them to fight for but only his Life. Afterwards, in

ic prnfecution of this unnatural War, what Overtures did he make for

?ace ? Nay, when he had his Sword in his Hand, his Armies about him,

Ciufe to jsilific him before God andMjn.how did he chufe to compound
mfclf into nothing.? To Depofe and Un-king himfclf by thtir hard and

human Conditions ? But all was nothing : He might as well comple-

ent a Maflitf, or court aTyger,ai thmk to win thofd who were now hard-

id in Blood, and thorough pac'd in Rebellion. Yet the truth is, hisCon-

ience Uncrown'd hmi, as having a Mind too pure and delicate to admit

"thofc Maxims and Practices of State that ufually make Princes Great

id Succefsful.

Hiving thus with an unheard-of Loyalty fought againft him, and con-

JCr'd him, they commit him to Pnfon:and the King himfth Notes, thic

hai always been obfcrv'd, that there is but little dirtancc between the
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Prifons of K.iog« and their Graves ; to which I fubjoin, that where ti

ObftTvarion is conftanf, there murt be foms ftandingCaufeof theConne?

on of the thing obferved: and indeed it is a dired Tranflation from t

Prifon to the Grave, the difference between them being only this, that

wiiois Buried is Imprifoned under Ground, and he that is Imprifontd,

Buried above Ground ; and I could irifh, that as they l\e« and buried i

Body, To we had not alfo Buried his Funeral.

Bur, to tinifhthis poor and imperfcdl Oefcriprion, the' it is ofa PerG

fo Renowned that he neither needs the beli, nor can be injured by ti

v/or'ii : Yet, in fhurr, he was a Prince wliofe Virtues were as prodigio

. ai his Sufferings, a true Father of his Country, if but for this only, th;

he was Father of fuch a Son. And yet the moft Innocent of Men and Bt

of Kings, fo Pious and Virtuous, fo Learned and judicions, Jb Mercifi

and Obliging ; was rebell'd againft, drove out of his own Houfe, purfu

as a Partridge en the Mountains, like an Eagle in hi^ own Dominion

inhumanely Imprifontd, and for a Catailrophe of all, moft barbarouf]

Minthered ; tho in rh:s his Murder was the Icfs woful, in that his Dear

rileaf-d him from his Frifon.

2.. Ibvi- gthus fecn the Pcrfon fuffcring, let us in the next Place le

the Preparations of this Bloody Fad, and indeed it would be but a crepe

ftrcus Courfe, to infift only on the Confequent, without taking notice t

the Antecedent. It were too long to dig to the Spring of this Rebslhoi

und to lisad up to the Segreciss of its firit Cor.trivance ; but as David
Fhrafcis upon another Occafion, it was framed and ftlhioncdiiuhe lowc;

parts of tiie Earth, and there it was fearfully and wonderfully made

work ofDaiknefi and Retirement, removed from the Eye of all Witnel

fes, even that of Confcicnce alfo ; for Confciencc was not admitted int

their Council. But their firft Defign was to procure a L^oi;^? to Conft

crate their Deliga,and a Faflious *c4iaiflry to Clirirten it the Laws of God
They ftill own their Party for God's own Ijrael, and being fo, it muU need

be iheir Duty to come out of £^rp^> though they provide chemfelves a Re<

Sei for their P^flTagc.

For their AlTllance th»y repair to the Northern Steel, and bringing
unnatural mercenary Crew, that like a fbole of Locuils covered the Land
fuch a£ inherited the L'efcription of thofe, which God brought upon biij

PeoplcMhe y^jr; ; a Nation fierce, peopled and fcattered ; ar.d ftill wij

fhalliead thatGod puijifhed his People from the North, as Jer. jo. 3

Out ef the l<Iorth comes Deftructian, which fl'all make the Land dejolate.,

Jer. 4 6. Iwili i>ri7jgevil fromthe North, and great D:f!ruf{ion Now
t'j endear ard unite thefe iato one Intcrcft, they invented \ Covenant
much like to that v/hicb fomcare faid to make with Hell, ^d an"Ag; ce-

ment with Dea:h. It was thcmoftfolemn piece of Perjury, the nioft fatJ

Engine againil the Church and Bane of Monarchy , the greatcft Sn'ire

of Souls aad Myftery of Iniquify, that ever was hammered ourby the Wit

and WickedncTs of Man. I (hall not, as they do, abafe Scripture- Lani^

g- age, snd call it the BIcod ofthe Covenant, but g;ve ir its proper Title,

The



fh* Covenant of Blood ; fuch an one as the Brethren, Sitnton and Livi,

made when they were going about the like Defign j their yery Foftiire

of taking it was an ominous mark of its Intent ; and their holding up thtir

Hands, was afign they were going ro ftrikc. It was fuch an Oleo cf Trca-

fon and Tyranny, that one oi the AfTembly of their own I'rophers gives

this Tcftimony of it in his Narration upon ir fand his Tertimony is true}

that it was fuch a Covenant, that whether you refpeft the Suhje.^- Matter

of it, or the Ov-cafion of it, or the Perfons enj»aged in ir, or lifl'y, the

raanper ot impoling ir, the like was never read, fcen, or heard of The
truth is, It bears no other liktntfs to oiher ancient Covenants, than as

at che making ofthem j thofe flew Bcafts and divided them, fo this was

foleBiniz.'d wich Bloud, Slaughter and Divifion. But that I may not accufc

in general, without a particular Charge, read it over asir ftands prcfixt ro

their Catechifms (as if without it their Syllem of Piviniry was not cum-

plcat, nor their Children like to become Chriftians, unitfs they were

Schooled to Trcifon, and Catechis'd to Rebellion) I fay, in the Covenant

as it Hands here, in tlie third Article of it, after ihey had firll promifcdro

dcfciid the Privileges of F^rliamenr, and the Liberties ot the Kingdom j
it

length they alio promis'd to defend the Pcrfon ot the King. 'uiz. in the

Prellrvation and Defence of the true Religion, and Liberties of the King-

do jfo that their Promiles and Loyalry tj him was not Abll. lute bur Con-

ditional, bound Hand and Foot with this Simulation, fo far as he prefei vc;h

the true Religion ind Liberties of the Kingdom. Now thofevery Periont

who Covenanted thus, hid already from Pulpit and Prefs declar'd, the

Utligion and way of VVorlhip eftabliili'd in the Church oi England, and

then maintain'dby the Kiog.ro be Falie.Pcpifh and Idolatrous jand withjl,

that the King had invaded their Liberties. Now for Men to iufpend their

Obedience upon certain Conditions, which very Conditions they declared at

the fame time not perform'd, was not to profefs Obedience, butremnnflrate

the Rcafonsof intended Difobedience. We fee now the Duftiineof the Co-

venant J
fee now the ufc of this Dodlrine, as it was charg'd home with a

luitable Application, ina War raifcd againll the King, in the cruel Ufige

and Impiilunmcnr, Killing, 5equcllrjng and Undoing all that adhered to

him. All which Home proceedings, tho' his Majelly now ftupendioufly for-

gives, yet the World will not, cannot,) cc forget ; his Iiidcmniry is not an

Oblivion
J
and tho' thofe Perfons who now chmcur and cry our, they are

Pcrfecuted, becaufe they are no longer permitted to Pcrfecute, and who

choofe rather to quit the Miniftry, than difown the Obligation of th« Co-

venant, I leave to all impartial and underlianding^Mmds to judge, whether

cheydonot hythisopuily declare to the World, that they hold thcmftlvcs

obliged by Oath, as they arc able, to iO. over again all ihathath hitherto

been done by virtue of the Covenant, and conf-qucntly that they left not

places for being Non-Conformifts to the Church, but for being virtual/

Rebels to the Crown ; which makes them jiilt as worthy to be indulge (J, at

a Dropfic, or a malignant F«v:r, which is exafp::ritcd by Mitigation i.and

inflamed by every cooling In'u'ion.



Bot to driw the Prernifesclofer to he Purpofd, I argne,Tbit whichwis

the proper mean? to enaSle the Kn^'s Enemies to make War againft him,

and up >n that War to Conquer, and upon thatCinqueft to Imprifon, and

jnev::ahly tr> pot the Po*er in the Ha-icis of thofe, vho by thit Power in

the end didMartber him ; That, according to rbe Genuine confcqu^nce of

ReafortjWas the natural Caufeof his Murder. This i; the Propofi-ion that

I afurr, but I fliall not troabls my fclfro make the Affumprion j and in-

deed thofe who wipe their Moat;i«, and lickthemfclves Innoc?nr by chp-

p'ng this A.S up^n the Army, make jaft the lame Ple^ that Ptl.tte did for

his Innocency in the Death of Chnft, becaufe he left the Execution to the

Soldiers or what the Ssldiers may make for clearing th'mfclves of all this

Ebod that they hive fp'.lt, by charging it upon their S*ords. I conclude

therefore, t'.iat this WdS the gradual Procefs to this homd A£^ j this the

Train laid to blew up Monarchy j this the Step by whichcheKing afcendd

the SrarfJd.

J. Come we now In the third place to Ciew who were the A£lors \n thTs

Trag:ck Scene -, when through the Angerof Provif'ence, the thrivipg Ar-

my of Rebels had woriled Juftire, cleared the FiJd, fubdued all Oppofirions

and Rifing?, even to the v»ry Infurreclionsof Confcience it felf; fofhat

Impunity at length gre*- into Reputation of Piety, and Succefs gave Re-

bellion thevarnifh of Religion ; that they might confjmmate their Villa-

ny, the Go*n wis caihd in to ccmp'eat the Execution of the Sword ; and

to make JVc(im<.n":er.H2!l 2. place to takeaway Lires as well as Elllates, a

new Court was f^t up, and J 'jdges p:ck'd, who had no more to do with Ju-

li.ce. rhsn O far forth as they def-rved to be the OojeSs of it ; in which

they firll begin with a Confutation of the Civilians Notion ofJuftice, and

Jurifdidion, it being wirh them no longer an Afl of the Supreme Power;

Soch an Interior Crew, fuch a Mechan^ck Rabble were they Shaving no- fo

much as any Arms to (hew rhe V.'orld, but what they uTed in Rebellion^

that *heo I {orvey the Lili of the K-r.g's judges, and thq V/itnefies agiinft

him.I feem to hive before rre a Catalogue of all Trade?, and fucii as might

hai'e berter filled the Sh'ps of IFtimnfJfer-RaJ, thi-, far on the Benches
;

fome of which came to be Poiuffjts of the Ktrg's Houfei, who before bad

DO Certain dwelling bat the King's High- *3y ; and feme migh: have CDDti-

nued Tradef-icri il ll.had notV/antand Inability toTrade fent them to the

War. Now that aK'ng,fuch a K.ng,fb?uJd be Marrher'd by facb, the bafeft

of his Sobjefls, and nst like a A^/wrsi/ (^as fome fao^iEed Preachers hivp
called hir.i; but like yfrf^ow/nrn by apackof Blood-Honndf ; rhat theftsam

of a Dunghil (hou.d thns oo:"'i?re rhe San. Th^s (o mach enhanceth the

Caiami') of his Rorai Pv-rfon, andmakeshs Dta'h as different from his

yho is Co-qoered and S.'axj by anoiher King, as is ber"*C£n be.-ng rorn

by a Ljon, and being eaten op by Vermin
;
pardon the Expreflion, for it

famein'o my Mind Hy Cptzki^g of thofe manv, of which were fome time

BeggJ'S For tiie Ficr ro trample upoi.yca kirk at the Head, would it not

l:ok like a Mori 'er ? But indeed, hefe ofall others were the £tteft loftni-

ment' {oz fuch a '^:»fk j for bafe Defccnt and poor Education di/pofeth the



lA\ni to ImploufneA and Cruelty : As of Beafts, thofe arc the raofl Savage

which are bred in Dens, and have their Exrraftion from under-Ground.

Thcfe therefore were the whorry Judges and Condemncrs of thac Great

King : even the Retufe of the Pefipic, and the very Scum of the Nation,

that was at that time both the upptrmoft and bafcrt part of it.

4. Pafs we now in the fourth Place to the Circumftances and Manner of

proceeding in this Ugly Faft : And the Circumlhnces wc know have tbc-

greatefl caftin determining the nature of all Anions, as wc judge of any

one's Parts or Qualities by the nature of his Attendance. lit. Thco, it was

not done like other Works of Dirknefs, in fecrer, nor (as they ufe to

Preach) in a Corner, but publickly, coloured with the Face of Juliicc, ma-
naged wirh Opcnnefs and Solemnity, as Solemn as the League and Cove-
nant if felf. Hiftory indeed affords us many Examples of Princes clande-

ftinely Murther'd, which, tho' it be Villanous, is in it felf more excul'abic
j

for he that doeth fucha thing in fecret, by the manner of doing con feiTtth

himfclfafhamed of the thing he docs : Bu: lie that afis in the Face of the

Sun,vouches hisWorkfor Laudable.Glonous andHeroick. Having brought

him to the High Court ofJuftlce {(o called I conceive, becaul'e Jultice was
there Arraign'dand Condemn'd.or perhaps becaufc it never fhewcd Mercy)
by a way ot Trial as unheard of as the Court, being permiftcd not fu

much as to fpeak in his own Defence, but with the Innocence and Silence

of a LambCondemn'd to Slaughter, and it would have been well for them
)f they could ascafily baveimpofed Silence on his Blood. Being Condemn'd,
they fpit In his Face, and dcliver'd him to Mockery and Affront of the Sol-

diers ; fo that I wonder where the Blafphemy lies, which fome charge upoo
thofe who mike the Kings Suffering fomething refemblc our Saviour's;

but it it Blafphemy to compare the King to Chnfi in that refpe^.in which

Chrift himfclf was made like a Servant? For can he be likeu* jnallThingt,

and wc not like him ? Certainly there was fomething in that Providence

that appointed fo long ago the Chapter to be read on the day of our Savi-

our's Palfion, to be read likevifoon the day of our King's ; and lam fure

that the rcftmblance is fo near,thit had he lived before him,he Jiid been a

Type of him. I confefs there is fome difparry in the Cafe.for ihcy (hewc*

tliemfelves worfe than the Jevr. But however, Hnce theyo'-ijcit that we

make the King l?keChriil,I am willing it Qiould be tiieir Commmdarionto
be as unlike Chrift as they pleafe.Lct us now follow himfiom thrir M-^ck-

Tribunal to the place of his Refid^rncc, ti!I his Execution -, nothing remains

for a Min Condemned, and prefcntly to Lave the World, but thefc t*o

Things; ift. To takekave of hisFricnds, a thing not demed to theugheft

Milcfador, which is fufiiciently apparent in that it hath not been denied to

thcmfelves : Yet no Inrreaties fr<jm him or his Royal Gonfort, could pre-

vail wirh thcfe Morthercrs to let her take the li(i Farcwcl and Cummandg
of her Hying Husband. He was permitted ti take no Farewcl but to the

Woild. Thus was he ftript of all, even from 'he Frtiogative nfi Prince

to the Privilege of a MilcUiflor, The next thing oelircd by ail dying Chri-

ibani, is frtcdom tocooverfc with God, and toprcparcthc'iiitNcs to meet

hinl



Ilim at his dreadful Tiibunal ; but with an Italian cruelty to the Soul as

well as the Body, they debat him of this freedom alfo, and even Soiitude,

his former Punifli men t is nov too great an Enjoyment, But that they
might (licw themfe'ns no lefs Enemies to the privatc,than they had been to

publick Prayers, they difturb his Retirements, and wirh Sccffs and con-
tinual Caluinnica upbraid thofe Devotions which were then interceding for

them ; and I qucrtion not but that Fanatick Fury was at that height, that

they would have laughed ar Chrift himfelf had he ufcd his own Prayer.

With thefe Preludiums is he brought to the lall Scene with Moclteries

and Cruelty, to a Stage ere£led before his own Palace, and for a greater

affront to Majefly, before that Part of it in which he was wont to cJifplay

his Royalty, and to give Audience to Ambafi'udors, where now he could

not obtain Audience for himrc!f,iii his lalt Addrtffes to his abufed Subjeds.

There he receives the fatal Blow ; there he dies Conquering and pardoning,

bis Enemies, and at length find? that faithfully performed on the Scaffold,

which was at firftproinifed in the Parliament, and perhaps in the fame
Sence, that he fliould be a glorious King. And even this Death was the

Mercy of the Murdtrers,confidering what kind of Deith fcveral propofed,

when they fat in Council about the'raannerof it, even no leisthan to exe-

cute him in his Robes, and afterwards to drive a Stake thro' his Head and
Body to ifand as a Monument on his Grave. In fnorr, all kinds of Death
were propofed, that eirhcr their Malice could fuggetf, cr their own Guilt

delcrve. And wodd thifc then now find in their Hearts, or have the Face

ro dsfire to live ? and to plead a Pardon from the Son,who thus Murthered
the Father ? 1 fpcak notoniy of thofc Wrecches who openly embrued their

Hands in the bloody Scntencc.but oi thofe more confiderable Traitors who
•.iiad the Villany to manage the Contrivance, and yet the Cunning to difap-

pear at the {Execution, and perhaps the good luck ro be preferred after it.

And lor thofe who now furvive.by a Mercy as incredible as their Crimes,

fthich has left them to the foft Expiation of Solitude and Repentance, tho'

uiliily all the Profellions that fuch make of Repentance, are nothing elfe

but ihc faint Rcfentment of a guilty Horrour, t he Convulfions and laft

Bic^thingj ofa gafping Confcience. And as the ^5ercy by which they live

is made a viiibit defiance to Government, and a ifanding Encouragemenc
to thefe Alirms of Plots and CQH^'p.racies : So 1 befecch God i hat even

their iuppcicd Repentance be not fiioh, as both tbemfeives and the King-

dom htreafrer may have bitter caufc too late to repent of. And if indeed

they fhoLid prove fuch as have no Confcience but Horror, who by the fame

Crimes will be irreconcilcable, for which they deferve to be unpar-

donable; who would relume thofe Repentings upon Opportunities, which

they made upon Extremity j and being faved from the Gallows, make the

ufual requital that is made for that kind of Deliverance ; I fay, if fuch Pet-

fons Ifiould rot only for a time be chained,and tied up,iikefomany Lions in

the Tover, that they may gam more Fiercenefs, and run again at Majcfty,

Religion, Laws, Churches and the Univcrlities j w^Jether God intei.ds by

tbig a Repetitioa of our former Confufxons, or a General Mafi'acre of our

Perfonff



Perfons /'which is moft likely) rhe Lord in his Mercy fit and enable m to

endure thsfmartofa rnifimprcvcd Providence, and the infatuate frultrati-

on ot foch a miraculous Deliverance.

But to return to this Bleflcd Martyr. Wc have fcen him Miirdcr'dj

and is there any other ir'ccne of Cruelty to ail ? Is not Death the end of

the Murderers Malice, as well js the Life of him that is Murchertd ? No,
there is another and viler Inilance of their implacable Cruelty ; in the

very Imbalming of his Body, and taking out of his Bowels fvvhich had

thty not relented to his Enemies, had not bten fo handledj they gave or-

der to thcfe to whom that Work was commirted, dil gently to fearch

and fee (I fpcak it with Shame and Indignation^ whether hit Body was

not inteftcd wiih fomc loathfomc Difcafe, I fuppofe, that which feme of
his Judges were fo much troubled with : Now any one may fee, that far-

ther to Intimate an Inquiry wa?, in effeft, to cnjoyn the Rtpcrt. And
h^re let any onejud^e, whether rhcremorflcfs Malice of imbittered Rebels,

ever rofe to fuch an heighth of Tyranny ; the veiy Fmbalmirg his Body

muft be made a means cfcorrupring his Name j as if his Murder was noc

compleat, if, together with his Life, they did not aflaffinart his Famt, and

butcher his Kepurarion; But the Body of that Prince, Innocent and Vir-

tuous even to a Miracle, had none of the Ruins and genteel Rottenrefs of

our Modern Debauchery ; it was firm and clear like hisConfcicnce :h'e fdl

like a Cedar, no Icfs Fragrant than Tall and Stately ; Rotrenntfs of Heaic

and Bone belong to hia Murtherers, the NoifomKcfs of whofe Carcafils,

ciufedby the Noifomnefs of their Lives, might even retaliate and rtvcngc

their Sufterings, and while they arc under the Execution, poyfon the Kxtcu-

tioner. But the lad grand comprehenlivc Circunt(tance, which is as it were

the very Form and Spirit that did afiuarcand run thro' all the reO, u, that

it was done with the pretence of Confcience, andtherrotellationj of Reli-

gion, with E)eslift up to Heaven, Exportulating with God, withFleasof

Frovidcnce and inward Inliigai ions, till at lall wuh much Labour iodroany

Gioan? they were delivered of their conceived Mifchicf ; And certainly we
luvc caule to deplore this Murder wlrh Faftmg, if it were but for this Rca-

fjn, that it was contrivedand commuted with Falbng j every Faft pojten-

dtd fomc VjUany.is ilill a Fanvnc uflKrs in a Plague ; But as Ranger lerve*

only for Appetite, fo they never ordained an Humiliatipn, but fordoing

foniething, which being done mghtfind them matter of a I hankfgiving

;

and fuch a Fury did abufed Piety infpire into the Church Militant upon
tlicfc Exercifes, that wemightas fafely meet an hungry Boar, asa preach-

ing Colonel after a Faif, whofe murd'rous Humiliation, flrangely venfie

that Prophcfie in I[hi. 8.2. I4^htn they f:.tll he huvgry^ tk-:y Jl^all curfe

thtir King and their God, and lnok upwarit ; thir i«, they Ihou.'d rebel

and biaf(. heme devoutly ; tho' by the way, he that is always looking up-

warrJs Oin little rcgaul how hcwjlhs belo*.

But was there any thing in the whole Book of Gcd to warrant this Re-
bellion ? Inflead of Obedience, will they Sacrifice him whom they ought

to obey ? Why yes : Daniel di earned a Dream, and there it alfo fomi. thing

10



in the Revelations concerning a Beaft, and a lirtle Horn, and a fifth Viaf,

and therefore the King ought undoubtedly to dye ; but if You nor I can

gather {i) much from thcie places, they will tell us 'tis bccaule we are

not Hiwardly enlightBcd. But others more knowing, but not lefs wick-

ed, infilt not (b much on the Warrant of it from Scripture, but plead

Providential DifpenfationS} God's Works, it feems, muft be regarded

before his Words : and their Latin Advocate, Mr. Milton, who like a

blind Adder has fpit fo much Poifon on the King's Perfonand Caufe,

fpeaks to this roundly '•, Deum fecuti Ducem, ^ imprejfa pajjifn Divinm

vejligta 'verantis, vtttm baud tbjcurxm, fed illHjlrem, 2^ lUiw anjpiciis

iorrj7non(lratH>n fy patefaSium ingrejji fumut.

But muft we read God's Mind in his Footfteps or in his Words ? This

is as if when we have a Man's Hand- writing, we fliould endeavour to

rake this Meaning by the mcafure of his Foot. But ftiil is Confcience

pjcading, a Covering for all Enormities, and an Anfwer toallQuefti-

ons and Accufations alfo ; what made them Fight againft, Imprifon, and

Muidtr their Lawful Sovereign f Why Confcience. What made thcrh

extirpate the Government, and pocket up the Revenues of the Church ?

Confcience. What made them purfue themfclves with contrary Oaths ?

What made Shearing a Sin, and Forfwearing none ? What made them

lay bold on God's Promifes, and break their own ? Confcience. What
made them Sequelter. Perfccure and Undo their Brethren, ravin their

Eftates, and ruin their FamiJicf, get into their Places, and then fay

they only rob the Egyptians ? Why Hill this large capacious thing is

Confcience The Poet fays, Vit feri divet, Bethint e ^ Ceyifciu* efto^

which I think may be properly conftrued thus, If you would be Rich, fee

(in their fenfe) Confcientious. We have liv'd under the Model of Reli-

g on, in which nothing has been counted Impious, but Loyalry, nor Ab-

i'urd, but Rcftiturion. Bur, Oh BkfTed God ! to what an height can

profperonp, audacious Impiety rife ? Was it not enough that Men .once

Crucified Ch rift, but that there muft he a Gcrerationof Men, who would

Crucifie Chriflianity ? Muft he who taught no Defence but Patience, but

allowed no Armour but Submiftion, and never warranted the fliedding

any Blood but his own, be now again mocked wjrh Soldiers, and vouch-

ed the Author and Patron of ill thofc hideous and rebellious Afls, which

an ordinary Impiety wou'd iland amazed ar, and which in this World he

has fo plainly condeirmed in his Word, and will hereafter icvercly Sen-

tence in his own Perfon ? Certainly thefe Monftcrs are nor only Spots

30 Chri -ianity, but fo many {landing Exceptions from Human Na-

cure

5-. In the Fifth and laft Place, let us view the horridnefs of the Fai^,

in the f..til Confcquences that did attend if. Every Villany is like a

great Abfurdiry, drawing after it anumer»u8 train of homogeneous Con-

fequcnces, and none ever fpread itfelf mto more than this. But I fball

endeaTour to reduce them all into two forts } fwch as were of a Civil, and

fachas were of aReligioas Concern.

And



Cm )
And firft for the Civil Political Confcquences of it •, they immediately

followed a change of that Government, whofepraifc had been procluim'd

even by its Enemies, It was now (bred into Democracy ; and the Stream

of Government being cut into many Channel;, ran chin and Hiallovv j

whereupon the Subjeds had many Matters, and cvt ry Servant to many
dillind Services . But the Wheel of Providence, which they onfy look'4

at, and that even to giddincfs, did not ftop here, but by a faral Viciih-

tudc, tiie Power and Wickednefs of thofe many, were again compai2cd

into one, and from that one returning again into many, with feveral at-

tending Variations, till at lengrh we pitch'd upon one igain, one beyond

whom they could not go, the Ne pltu ultra of all Rtgal Excellencies, as

ail Change tends to, and at la(t ceafes upon irs acquired Pertedion. Nor
was the Government only, but the Glory of our Nation alfo chung'd ;

diiiindiion of Orders confounded, the Gentry and Nobility, who Voted
the Bifhops out of their Dignities in Parliament, by the jiiftjudgment
of God were ihruft out thcmlelvcs, and brought under the lafh of an im-

perious Beggar on Horleback. Learning was difcountenanced, and rho

Univerlities threatoed ; the Laws to be rutorm d j the M^^dcl of the Na-
tion to be burnt ; fuch an inundation of Deluge and Ruin, Reformation

andConfuhon had fpread it felfupon the whole Nation, ti.at it feem'd

a kind of refcmblance of Noah'a Mood, in which a (sw Cvicn furviv'd a-

mong BeaQs.

The Second fort of Confcquences were of Religious Concerns. I fpeak

not of the Contempts and Rebukes lying upon the Preachers of thoJe

Days; for they brought their Mifcries upoi themfelves, and had a great

deal more caufe to curfe their own feditious Sermons, than to curfe

Merez. They founded the firft Trumpet to Rebellion, and like the

Saints, had Grace to pcrfevere in what they firft began ; Cvvurting an

Ufurpcr, and calling themfelves his Loyal and Obedient Siibjeits, never

endeavouring fo much as to think of their lawful Soveraign. I fpeak

not therefore of thcfe ; but the great deftrudive Confequence of thisFadi

was. That it left a laliing ftur upon the Proteftant Religion. Tell it not

in Gath, fubUp? it ntt in the Streets of Askelon, left the Daughters of
the Philifiians triumph, Itji the Papacy laugh us t$ Jcorn. I confefs the

feditious Writings of fome who call themfelves Protertants, have fufE-

cicHtly bcfpattcred their Religion. Sjc Calvin warranting the three

States to oppofe their Prince, 4 Ji*Ji- ^oth, ji. See Mr. i^Two.v's Appeal,

and in that Arguments for refilling the Civil Magii!rate. Read Vlr. Bn-

chanan'a Difcourfe, Dejure Regni apnd Scot is. Read Vindici.t co^itra Ty
rannts, under the Himeoi JuntM Brutus, writ by Ottoman tlie Ctvi/i.on .

See Pareue on the joth to ihc Romans, where he dates a Ijrge Tern)
,

atroamaliqua injuria, and a very eafie Application ta be fufficient rc:^

fon fur the taking up Arms againll the King. But this rather a Com-
ment on the Covenant, than on the nth to the Romans. Borh of
which, as they teach the fame Dodrine, fo they deferved Jnd hadjuftly

the fame Confutation. But ihcfe Principles, hke flecping Lions, by ItJl

a grtac
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a great while, and never were coniplcatly awaked, nor appeared in the

Field, till the French Holy League, and the E-nghfl: Rcbelliorj. Let the

Po*dtT-PiOt be (o bad as 'ruiU, yet flill there is as muchdififcrence be-

tween that and the King's Mciider, as between an Aciion and Attempt ;

What BiilL* and Anarhema's could not do, fcditious Sermoushave brought

about. Whit was then contriv'd againft the Parliamcnr, has !i nee been

done bv it. What the Papids Powder intended, the Soldifrs Watches

have eScciod. I fay, let the P.'wder- Plot be look'd upon, a^ indeed it

IS, the produfl of Hell, asblack as the Souls and Principles that hatcht

it
;
yet ttili this Rvfbr-.nation Murder will preponderate, and Ja-nuaryzX-

wa,ys have the precedency cf K'oiieml>ey.

Ar-d thus I have rractd this accurfed FiGt throogh all the Parts and

Ingredients of It: And now if we refltct upon the Qiiality of the Pcrfon

upon whom it was done ; the Condition of tbc Pcrfons that did ir
;

the Means, Manntt and Ciicuiiillaixe? of irs Trarrfa«ftion ; I fuppofe it

will Lll I'p ibe Meature, and reach the heights of the Words in the

Text, TJjj: thee was never fuch a thivg done or fcen ftice the d/iy that

the Ckildren ofJfrael c/ime up out of the Land tf Egyft until this day. For

my parr, my Appvehenfions of it overcharge i.".; ExpreHions, and how
tofct it off I knciw not, for black receives no other Colour : Btit when

I call to mxid all the Ideas of Horror, and all the Records of the Grecian

and Barbarian Murders, together with ncw-fancied Inftances, and un-'

heard- i l^oflibilities, yet I find none parallel; and therefore have thisonlf

to fay of the King's Murder, That 'tis a thing, than which nothing

can be imag!n'dmore flrange, and amazng, and aftonifhing, except its

Pardon.

And now having dene with ihiFirftpart of my Text, docs it not na-

turally engage rr.c in the Sicond ? Muft fuch a Deed as was neither

feen not heard of, neither be fpoken of, ormuft it be ftrck'd with fmooth

mollifying Rxpreliiors ? Is this the way to cure the Wound, by pouring

O 1 upon thole that made it r And mlift Ahfalom be therefore dealt gent-

ly wirh, bccaufc he uas a f^urdy Rcbtl ? If, as tlic Tex: bids us, wecun-

fider the Fafi, and rake Advrce with Rcafon and Confcience, we cannot

but obe)' it in the f.llowing words, and fpeak cUr Minds. For could

Crtefu/s dumb Son fpeak up^n the very attempting a Murther upon his

Prince and Father, and {ball a Preacher be dumb when fuch an Aflion

is committed ? Therefore having not yet finiflied my Text, nor accord-

ing to the command of ir, fpoken all my Mind, I have one thing more

to propofe, Jnd wi:h that ro conclude.

Would you be willing ro i\e this Scene acicd over again ? To fct

that reftlei"? plotting Hv^mdr that now boils ard foments in many Trai-

tors Breads, once more difpiay it felf in the difmal Effcfls of War and

DefoUtion ? Would yru fee the ralcality of the Nation in Troops

ond Tumulrs beleagiie the Royal Palace ? Would you hear the Minifter*

abfolving their Congregations fi orn their facrcd Oath cf Allegiance,

and fending them into the Field to lofe their Lives and Souls in a

pro-
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profcflTcc! Rebellion againft theii- Soveraign ? Would you fte an infolcnt

over-turning Army in the Heart and Bowels of the Nation, moving

to and iVo to the terror of every thing that is Noble, Generons and Re-

ligious ? Would you fee the Loyal Gentry harraft, Ilarv'd and undone,

by the OpprelTion of bafe infulting Commitre. s ? V/ottid you fee

the Clergy torn in pieces, and facrificed by the inquiiition of Synods,

Triers and Commiflioners ? And to mention the greateft Jaft ; would

you have the King, wi'h his Father's Kingdoms, inherit alfo his Fortunes ?

Would you fee the Crown trampled upoft, Majefty haled from Prifon to

Prifon, and at length with the vileft Circumftances of Spight and Cruel-

ty, Bleeding and Hying at the Feet of bloody inhuman Mifcieants ? Would
you, now Providence has cart the deftrufiive Inrcreft from the Parlia-

ment, and the Honfe is pretty well fwcpt and cleanfed, have the oJd

unclean Spirit return, and take to it felf fcvcn other Spirits, ftven

other Interefts worfe than it fclf, and dwell there, and Co ma/vC our

latter End worfs than our beginning ? We hear of Plots and Combi-
nations, Parties joyning and agreeing, and let us not trufl too much
in their Oppofitions among themfelvcs. The Elements can fight with

each other, and yet unite into one Body ; Ephraim againfl Manaffes,

ind Manajfes Vig^\nA Ephraim, and both equally agsinft the Royal ReaJ

Tribe of '/ai^a^. Now if we fear the letting loofe the Furies again iiper>

us, let us fear the returns of our former Provocations : Ifwe would keep

off the Ax from our Princes and Nobles, let us lay it to our Sins ; if we
would prefervc their Lives, let us mend our own. We have complain'd

of Armies, Committees, Sequeftrations. but our Sins are thofe that

have fuck'd the Blood of this Nation. Thcfe have purpel'd the Scaffold

with Royal Blood ; thefe have blown up fo many Is'oble Families, have
midc fo many Widows, have fnatch'd the Bread cut of the Mouths ot'

fo many poor Orphans. 'Tis our not fearing Gcd hath made others

not Honour the King ; our not benefiting by the Ordinance of the

Church, that hath enrich'd others wi^h her Spoils ? Awd how is our
Church (the only Church in Chrijiendcm we read of, whofc arra'd

Principles and Practices difown all Reliltance of the Civil Powcr^ ftrucfc

and laid at this time ? But when I hear of Confpracies, Sedition?,

Dcfign?, Covenants or Plots, they do not much move or affright me ;

But when I fee the fame Covetoufnefs, the fame Drunkenncfs and Pro-

phancncfs, that was firft punilhed in our fclvcs, and then in our ra!;(3ihcd

Enemies: When 1 fee Joy turned into Rtvcllinjj, and Debauchery pro-

claim'd louder than it can be proclaim'd againd. Thefc, I confefs, llag-

gcr and aftonilh mcj nor can I perfuadc my felf wc were delivei'd to do
all thefc Abominations. But if we have not the Grace of Chriftians,

. yet have we not the Hearts of Men ? Have wc no Bowels nor Rtlent-

ings ? If the Blood and BaniiJimcnr of cur King cannot move us ; if

the Mifcries of our common Mother the Chuich, ready to fall bick

into the Jaws of Purchaftrs and Reformers, yet (liall we not at lenll

pity our Poftcrity ? Shall wc commit Sins, and breed up our Children
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to inherit the Curfe? Shall the Infants now unborn have caufe to fay

hereafter in the bicternefs of their Souls, Our t-'athcrs have eaten fewer

Crapes of Difobedience, and our Teeth are fee on edge with Rebellions

and Confufions ? How doth any one know, but the Oath that he is

now fwearing, the very lewdncfs he is now committing, may be fcored

up by God as an Jtevt for a new Rebellion ? Wc may be Rebels and

yet not Vote in Parliament, nor fit in Committees, nor fight in Armies
;

every Sm is virtually Treafon, and wc may beguilry of Murder in break-

ing other Commandments befides the Sixth. But at prefent we are made

whole, God hath by a Miracle healed our Breaches, cored the Maladies,

and bound uo the \Veunds of a bleeding Nation. What remains now,

but that wc take the Counfel that feconded the like miraculous Cure,

Coyeur w-^-ys, fin no more, left a reorfe thing come upon us. But fince

our Calamities have reached that height, that they give us rather caofe

tofear a Repetition, than a poflibiliry of Gradation : I flaall difmifs you

with the fame Advice upon a different Motive, Go, fin no more, left the

fame Evil hefal you. Which Godot his infinite Mercy prevent, even

that God, by whom Kinps Reign, and Princes decree Jaftice ; by whom

thcix Thrones arc EilabliQied, and by whom their Blood will be revenged.

T» vhem, &c. Amen.

f J N I S.
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St. Luke XIII. Ver. 2, 3.

And Jefus anfwmng^ /aid unto them^ Sup*

pofe ye that theje Galileans tpere fm^
?m's abchVe all the Galileans, bccatife

they jufferd fuch things f

I tell you ISlay 5 b$U except ye repent
^

ye

P^nll all iikewife peril)?.

Men and Brethren^

TH E occaf^on of this our folemn Meeting
on this fad Day, is (we too well know)
to deprecate God's Anger and Ven-
geance a gain ft this finful Nation, by a

finccre and hearty Repentance of all our Sins.

More efpecially for the Sins of thofe Men (but
we are not all of that black Offspring) who have
been in Days of old fo ihamefully guilty in the
barbarous Murder of a righteous and good Man,
whom God's^ood Provideace (for our Sins no
doubt) was pleas'd to give up into the bands of
unreafonable and bloody Men : Unreafonable and
bloody, becaufe they wouM not be fatisfy'd but
with bis Blood, tho he gave them what they cou'd
in reafon ask, when hcdeliver'd upintothe handf
of Juftice his evil Counfellors, who had their Re-
ward.

A 2 For
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For there can be no greater, Ornament to a
Court of Juflice, next toa Jaftand Upright judg
{one fearing God, and hating Covetoufnefs) than
the very Skin or Skeleton of a deteftable partial

Wretch, whofe Hands have beenfill'd with Bribes,

who hath greedily gap'd after the Wages of Ini-

quity, who hath fold his Country for Gold. No
greater Ornament to the Spire of a Church, than
the Head of a perfidious Bifhop or Presbyter, who
hath, contrary to the found Word of Do&rine^ endea-

vouf'd to intlave the Souls and Bodys of the Peo-
ple committed to his Care and Charge j which
may alfo ferve for a Landmark, like St. Peter's

Cock, to vrarn others, in like manner, from
making Shipwreck of a good Confcience on thofe

dangerous Rocks of Deltrudion.

The tragical and fatal end of Judai the Be"-

trayer, is no lefs initrudive and ornamental a part

of Gofpel-Hiftory, than thcPenitence of St. Ptfer,

or the Converfion of St. Paul,

So likevvile in Secular Matters : Julim Cicfar can

never pafsfora compleat Her<i fnotwithffcanding

his many Vertues) becaufe he ia(lav*d the Senate,

andfubdu'd the Libertys of the good People of

Rome.

Nor can any General (tho the mod fortunate

and victorious againft foreign Enerays) that ever

m-ide a Nation happy, deferve lefs^than the bit-

terefc Cnrfes and Execrations of all his Fellow*

Subjefts, if he ftiall prefurae to awe and over-rule

the Legidative Authority of his own Native Coun-
try, by the hated Power and Violence of a Stand-

ing Army.
For Liberty is a natural Right of ineftimable

lvalue to a generous Mind ; we can run no hazard

too -'great to defend it : On the other hand, Ty-
ranny,
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ranny, Slavery, and Arbitrary Power, whether
it be Popifh or Proteftant, whether Foreign or
Domeftick, is fach an accumulated Evil, that the

greateft Misfortunes can never reconcile us to it.

And I am verily perfuaded that the good Peo-

ple of Great Britain will never again be wrought
up into Rebellion againft a Prince who governs by

the known Laws of the Land.

Evil Counfellors, exorbitant Fines, enormous
and favage PuniQiments, the flavifh Principles of

fome few defigning Church-Men, the fufpending

of wholefom Laws by a Pack of vile Judges
(-which very Laws, if put indue execution, woo'd
civilly return thd Complement, and fnfpend the

Sufpenders) 'ftanding Armys, levying Mony with-

out confent of Parliament, the whole Conftitu-

tioa invaded ; thefe are the beginnings of Sor-

row, the foundations of all Evil: And what can

be expefted in fuch very defperate Circuraltances ?

for OppreJJion mahtlo a wife Aian mad.

/ Tis recorded of the pious Mart.yr of this Day,
that with an exemplary Chriftian Temper he for-

gave his infolting'Enemys : but He good Man had
a far greater Work upon his hands than this,

namely to forgive his .Friends. -«-^ His ill-chofc bi-

gottcd Popilb Queeif, with her accurs'd French

Adherents, did more towards iis fatal Tragedy,
than all his open Enemys ccuM -have done with-

their utmoft Malice and Fury.
f What ought, 1 fay, from the giving wpof evil

Counfellors into the Hands of Juftice, in aH reafon

to have followed, but a lafting Peace,- Quiet and
Contentment, and a good Underftanding on all

fides ? But thit was a Bleding too pood, too great
for an exceeding finful People, who have alroofl;

always delighted in Extremes, and purfu'd violent

A 5 Meafurcs.
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Meafures. Sometimes the Lenity of a good and
gracious King cannot pleafc them, bat they mult

be Rebels under the mildefl and gectleft Adraini-

ftratic.i. Every Mechanick muft fet up for a Po-

litician, every Officer of the Army for a Ruler of

the People: A while after, when by God's good
Providence they were deliver'd from the infqlenc

Barbarity of thefe new Mailers, you have them
runningheadlong into the other Extreme, giving

up all their Libertys and Propcr.tys to the Pride

and Ambition of one (ingle Tyrant, if at anyi

time it (hou'd feem good to bis abfolate WiU.-

and Pleafure, to potthofc tyranjiicaland arbitral,

ry Principles in exepiition ^ as if there were no &-

ther alternative but Rebellion or Slavery. Be-

cause our blelTed .Lord tells usl,. We mnfi reyjder

tffito Ct^^T tbe things thaf are Csiii's ', therefore

fay our Dociors in Slavery, Your Wives, your
Childrenyiyour Eftates^ and all that you have are

Cffar's. But Cefctr iiiath been deceiv'd by them
raore thkn once,- and will by them be ftill deceiv'd,

asoftenas hetrufts to them. ' i

Tlifi treacherous AddrefTes of your Life-and-

FoTttmer-Men, arid that flavifb Dodrine of unccm-^;

ditional PafTivevObedicnce without referve (that

prevailing Here fy of the la ft Age) made way for

frefhiiloodftied, for the numerous Martyrdom of

the m oft noble, tn6derate and generous Patriots;

the conftant Afiertors of the knotvn Laws and

Libfrtyyof irhis Nation. Thus ate we involr'd

in frec;o€nt MuTdeT$,^and what fhail we anfwer

whcn^God fhall vifif^for thefe things? We muft

be heartily forry, and earneftly repent of thefe

oiuf Mifdoings -, then Iniquity fliall not be our Ruin:

fir txc4p m re^efity ret pipJX aU bkivrife pnifh.

We
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We mult chcarfally imbracc God's Mercys and

Blefllngs whenfoever he is pleas'd to fend thcra,

thonot (it may be) perform'd in every minute
Circumftance according to our own fond Hu-
mours, and vain Opinions.

More efpecially let us value, as we ought, the

moft fignal Inftance of God's Divine Favour to

us at the thrice happy Revolution, with thofe o-

ther appendant crpuding Mercys, the glorious

tftablifliment of the Proteftant Succe0ion, the il-

luftrious Union, the good Harmony between thf

Prerogative of the Prince, and the Property of the

People-, all which are the genuine effeds of that

^^vonderful Revolution. Blefllngs of fo great, fo

juft a value, in fo fhort a fpace of time, that they

more than compenfate for the numerous Tyrannys,

Oppreflions and Murders of this laft Century. If

that Age had been blefs'd with thefe good and

irighteous Laws, we had not met on this fad oc«

•cailpn.

_.. By me Kings rei^^ and Princes decree Jujlice^ fays

-the Holy Stripture ^ plainly enough intimating,

ithat t>loody lawlefs Tyrants, and unjuft Judges are

the Servants of the Devil, or Devils incarnate. A
good and righteous King or Queen is undoubtedly

the greatefl: Blefling on this fide Heaven i but an

arbitrary felf-will'd Tyrant thegreatell Plague on^

this fide Hell ; A juft and gracious King or Queen,
the very living Image of God himfelf •, but a law-

less Tyrant the molt deteftable Idol of the Devil.

For God Almighty never made a Slave, nor created

a Tyrant : the Devil was the firft: Founder of Ty-
ii^anny, and Sin the Original of all Slavery. God's
Service is perfect Freedom. And as when we are

happily initiated into the Chrillian Church byBap-
tifni, in our fpiritual capacity we enter into a fo-

A 4 kmn
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kmn-League againfl: theM/orldy the Flefh and the

De^^il •, fo in our natural capaticy, by the piinie

Law of Nature (Which is no other hot the Law of

God)- by that Divine Law, I fay^ of. Self-Preferva-

tion and Defence, We not only may ^ hut mufi (to ufe

the words of an excellent Author) if we will betrue

toourfelves, and the Community v/e belong to,

Oppofeto our utmo (I' all boundkfsVunVttnHe'd dthti¥crrjf

isomer ^- which w defiruUive of the f'Mi-ek Good;-
'' '''^^^

• B'jt how comes it to pafs, yoa'- will fay,
.
that

fometiraes good Kings, fometimes good Patriots

are debas'd, tormented and murde'r'd j when-on
the other hand, bloody Tyrants and flavifli SbteP-

men are exalted and flourifh ? This was=aQ»iefl:i6n

which always puzled thewifeftbf the Heathens to

refolve and determine : To behold Vice an3 Ptbf^

pcrity go hand in hand, infulting and triurS{>fcli'J^

over afflicted Vertue and Innocence, made many o*f

them-rafhly to cenclude, that there was no fuch

thing as Providence ^ that the Maker of the World
did not preferv-e ah^ govern i<?^j as if (lik"eaif-un-

natural Parent) Ire had brought it forth, and myw
exjlos'd and defe^rt^ it : or at ^mofi: they thoUgh\

bis Care and Provfd^nce confih'rf within the Hea^-

ven"?, extending oaly to thofe glorious Creatures

which are above : That it was inconfiftent with thfe

Serenity and Beatitude, and beneath the Grandeur

of fo great and glorious a Being, to delcend and

intermeddle with Affairs here below, and be per-

plexM witbthe Adminiftrationof fo mean and troU-

blefom a Province 5- imagining this Globe of Earth

to be as a Ball thrown ^tthefoot of Fortune^ arid

rhat Time and Chance happen 'd to 'ail alike, an'd

\ ul'd and govern-d all things. Nor indeed did this

only perplex the Heatiien Philofophers, who hrid

no better Guide than the weak and dubious Lie;fit

''of
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of Nature to direft them ; -and therefore no cer-

tain Knowledg of a future State, nor exprefs Fears
of Punilhments, or Hopes of Rewards in another
World. But it ftagger'd even good King David
himfeif : IViyen 1 farv the' Wicked in Prof^erity^ fuv"

cefsful in their ImpictySy ahotinding in all manner of
feculdr'FolieitySj my Feet (fays he) were almofl gone^

myTrf^damgi had weli nigh fiipt. He coii\i find no
Foundation; for it iw the Field of Nature, but only
!nthc'Sa^ri(?tbary ot G,o4v ho good account to be
gi^en-of itbynatUralRcafon, but only by the re-

veal'd Will of' God';: 'There 1 underflood the end 'of

thefe /l>fen^thaz they {land uponflif/pery Places here,

and when they fail ^own they go into the bottorn-

lefs Pit, extremely fatal in their end^ however
feemingly 'profperous ifi their beginning. But to
cotfie^elofe to the Text.

The occafion of thefe words were the Galileans,

whofe Blood Pilate had mingled with their Sacri-

fices,'^ as you may fee, Far. I. Thefe Men were
the ^(illoU^rs of 6hejiidas an Impoftor and Sedu-
cer of the Peof)le, a Gmlonite^as Jofephuf calls him
from the place ot his Nativity ^ and a Galilean^ as

Gamaliel CiWs him, from the Place of his Abode or
Habitation : He taught rebellious Doftrines againffc

dueSubjc(f^ion to the Roman Empire, forbidding
the ^yeivj to pay Tribute to Ct/^>', faying. They had
no King but God. Upon this ground he fcducM
the People after him into Arms of Rebellion ^ but
he pcrifh'd, and all even as many as obey\l him
weredifpers'd, as wc read yJ^s 5. 37. Some of
thefe his Followers were again afTembled at the
PalTover, andflain by Pilate. Upon this fad Cala-
ifiiify find judgment which bcfcl them, 'tis very
probable thofe that told our Saviour of their fatal

and difmal Tragedy, concluded from their unhap-

py
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py end, that they were the grcatefl: of Sinners, and
that themfelves were, in comparifon of thefe un-
happy Wretches, moll innocent and righteous

Pcrfons.

This was the woifl: ufe cou'd be made of fuch a

lamentable Accident ^ being an uncharitable Cen-
fureof thofe who fulfer'd, and a Prefumption or

flattering Opinion of their own Probity or Ho-
nefty. Ourblefied Saviour condemns, and refutes

both, in his Anfwer : Suppofeye that thefe Galileans

were Sinners above all the Galileans ? I teU you^ n,sty ^

hut except ye repent ye fhali all likewife perifh. If

you pertift in your prefent evil PraSices^ raifing

Tumults and Sedition, under pretence ot exemp-
tion from human Laws ^ or in our modern Gant,

out of Piety and Zeal for the Church (which by

the way hath been made the St^lking-horfe to ma-
ny wicked and traitorous Defigns) then as thefe

unhappy Calikaas perifti'd at their Sacrifices,, fo

iball a multitude of you (meaning the Jem) on the

very fame day be flaughter'd like Sheep in your

Temple, and that too for the very fame Caufe,

namely a Sedition rais'd in the City. And fo it

came to pafs : for about forty years after, Jerufa'

lent was taken by the ^oW(t« Emperor Titus on the

Sabbath-day, and many hundred Tboufands of

them deftroy'd by his Army j fo great were the

Animofitys and Divifions among themfelves, that

they made little or no Defence and Refillance j

and fo very provoking and exafperating was their

Behaviour towards the Soldiers, when they had en-

tered the City^ and the 'jtxa at their mercy, that,

contrary to the Emperor's Command, in a Rage
and Fui7 they burnt the Temple. Then was fad-

ly fulfirdoar Saviour's Predidion of their fad Dc-

(Iruclion, the very coniideration of which drew
Tears
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Tears of Coitipafljon from his Eyes ^ as yon may
fee, St. Luke 19. 41. and what follows, He khcld

the City^ and wept over if, fciying^ If thou badjl iwoipw,

even thou^ at leajl in this thy Day^ the thikigs that be^

long unto thy Peace ! but now they are hidden from thine

Eyes : For the Days fljall come upon thee, that thine

Enemys/hall cafh aTrench about thee^ and compafs thee

roundj and keep thee in on every fide, and /hall lay

thee even with the Ground^ and thy Children withm

thee : and they fhall not leav9 within thee one Stone up'

on another, becaufe thou knevefinot the time of thy Vi-

fitation-, becaufe thou didji not repent upon all the gra-

cious CaUs and Invitations made to thee.

It is God Almighty's ordinary and ufual Method

to reduce Sinners by his Mercys and BlelTings. The
Riches of his Goodnefs, Forbearance, and Long-

foffering, arc all intended and defign'd to lead us to

Repentance , for he doth not affli^ willingly, nor grieve

the Children of Men, Lam. 3. 33. But if tbefe gen-

tle Methods will not prevail, and becaufe Sentence

againlfc an evil Work is not executed fpeedily -,

therefore the Hearts of the Sons of Aien is fully fet in

them to do Evil, as the wife Man fays, Ecel. 8. r f.

There remain then nothing but temporal Punifh-

ments and Chaftifements, thereby, if pofllble, to

prevent their eternal Ruin and Deilrudtion ; for

when, O God, thy Judgments are in the Earth, the In-

habitants nf the World will learn Righteoufnefs, I fa. 16.

9. Surely then this is the nioll lit and proper time

for us to learn this LcHon that ever was in the

World : for one of God s four fore Judgments, as

the Prophet calls them, £t*i. 14. 21. the firll I

fay, and the greateft of them all, theSword, is and
hath been a long time unfheathM in Chriftendom, fo

as the like was never known in any former Age

;

turning Citys into Defarts, or Heaps of A (lies •, and

Kingdoms
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Kingdoms and Nations into Golgotha's and Achelda-

ma*Sj into Fields of Blood, and Places of dead Mens
Bones •, overflowing the Nations about ui with Pa-

rents Blood, and Orphans Tears. We ought not

from thence to conclude, or fuppofe, that they are

greater Sinners than we •, we ought rather to at-

tend to our Welled Saviour's Admonition and In-

ference, 7 tell you nay ^ for except we repent ,. we Jhall

aU likewife perifh. As our Sins are the Caufes of all

God's Judgments, fo nothing but our Repentance
and Reformation can prevent or remove them.

When Jofiah was fent unto Nineveh to proclaim

their Deifrudion , Tet forty Days and Nineveh
fhallbe overthrown^ Jonah 3.4. upon their Falling,

Humiliation, and turning every one from his evil

way, the Lord turn'd away from his fierce Anger^
and they perifh'd not : Upon their Repentance Go4
himfelf repented of the Evil that he /aid he wou'd do

untcthem^ andhe did it noty V&T.io, - .
: '>\:

May we not jultly fear, as our Saviour told the

Jews, That the Men of Nineveh fhall rife up in Judg-
ment with th'vs Generation^ and condemn it, becaufe

they repented at the Preaching of Jonah ^ and behold a

greater than Jonas w here ? for we have the Preach-

ing of Chrilfc himfelf, and his Apoftles, continual-

ly read in our Ears, if we will but attend to it.

The Repentance of the Ninevites^ for ought we
know, was real and fincere, but v^/j:3t's was only

formal and hypocritical •, he humbled himfelf out*

wardly, but did not truly repent: and yet even

that outward Humiliation of hisobtain'da Sufpen-

fionor Adjournment of the judgment fo feverely

denounced againft him: 1 Kings2i.29. Seefi thou

how Ahab humhleth himfelf before me ? Becaufe he hum-

bkth himfelf before me^ I will not bring the Evil in his

V.-rysj hut in his Sons Days will I bring the Evil upon

his
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hts Houfe. The manner and occaflon of his hum'
bling himfelf is fet down, Ver. 27. j^nd it came tc

fafswhenhe heard thefe Words (that is, the Words
of the Prophet Elijah, telling him plainly of his

Murder and Opprefllon of Naboth) that he rent bis

Clothes^ and put Sackcloth on hts Fk/h, and fajled^ and
lay in Sackcloth, and went foftly. And this is all the

Humility there mentioned, for which God promi-
fes that he will not bring the Evil in his Days ;

which Humiliation proceeded not from an inge-

nuous Contrition and Sorrow for Sin, but from na-

tural Confcience, awaken'd and fcar'd by the Pro-

phet's Meflage which tbrcaten'd Vengeance: there-

fore tho it was not fully acceptable to God, as not
proceeding from an upright Heart ', yet j^hab had
done much worfe, if he had not been humbled at

all There was fome kind of Moral Goodnefs in his

Humiliation, which diverted the impending Judg-
ment and Storm, and.obtain'd a Reprieve, tho
not a Pardon \ I will not bring the Eviltn his Days.

How effectual then will true Repentance, and a

thorow unfeign'd Reformation prove to obtain

both temporal and eternal BlcfTmgs, when a forc'd

and hypocritical one was thus rewarded ? Tho
Men may podibly efcape outward Calamitys (for

all Sins are not punilh'd here in this Life) yet

without doubt they flrill perifh everlaftingly : Ex-
cept ye repent, ye {halt all likewijc peri/h.

Now a neccflary Preparative, or the firfl /lep

towards the due performance of this Duty, is a

particular, ferious, and impartial Refledtion upon
allonr Waysand vVoiks, and all theCircumlfan-
ces throughout the whole courfe of our Lives paft-,

an attentive Confideration and Recollection of
them, in order to find out and bewail what is done
amifs, and Co amend for the future : for cxccept wc

call
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call our own ways to Temembrance, we can never
turn our Feet to God's Teftimonys.

But thefe Refledions are uneafy and troublefom
to corrupt Nature, like the opening and fearching

old Wounds ^d Sores, accorapany'd with Pain for

the prefenc, and therefore generally negleded
j

tho without fuch a method there can be no Cur&.
There are other Objeds and Meditations more
pleafing and diverting : The Profpeft and Contem-
plation of Pleafures, Riches and Honour, make
deep Irapreflions, and the Cares and Concerns of
this World too often exclude or hinder a due Con-
/Tderation and Preparation for the next \ infomuch
that very few Men (and that very feldora too) re-

tire and defcend into their own Breafts,to remem-
ber from whence they are fallen, that they m,ay

rife again by Repentance ^ but rather remember
that they may fall lower, reflefting on their paft

/infill Actions with Delight acd Complacency, act-

ing over again, in the Fancy and Imagination, the

Vanitys and Follys of their Lives palt, ruminating

on Wicjtednefs : this fpeculative Iniquity being of
a ready and very quick difpatch, requiring neither

the Labour of the Body, nor the Care and Study of

the Mind, all Times and Places, Ages and Occa-
lions being alike to it. This pernicious fort of Re-
liedtion is fo far from being a Preparative to Re-

pentance, that it adds both weighs and number to

iormer Oif^nces. And yet there is another fort

worfe than this, if poffible : When Men call to

mind their evil Courfes not only with Delight, or

to leflen, palliate or excufe them -, butalfo, which

ift the very top of flagitious Wickednefs, to boa ft

and glory in them. And fuch flagrant Sinners

there were even in early days, in St. PauH time,

which fecch'd Tears from his Eyes : Phil. 3.1 8,19. /

• ttU
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teU you, fays he, even tpeeping^ that they are Encmys
to the Crofs of Cbrijl, wfyofe End is Deftri'Mion^ whofe

Cod « their Belly, and whofe Glory is in their Shame,
mho mind earthly things. St.Jude aptly compares
them to rctging Waves of the Sea, foaming out their

own Shame, to whom is referv'd the Blacknefs of Dark'

nefs for ever, Ver. 13. The only laudable, inno'

cent, and advantageous remembrance of the Sins

and Errors of our Lives, is, when 'tis accompany'd
with Sorrow and Remorfe, Hatred and Deteila-

tion, aod Refolutions of firm and unalterable A-
mendment : This is the true Prefcription how to

make a moil Sovereign Antidote out of thefe mofl:

deadly Vipers ; for fuch an happy remembrance
here win prevent God's remembrance of our Sins

hereafter, will obtain a gracious Pardon, an Ad of
Oblivion for us in the Court of Heaven : Heb. 10.

17. Thy Sins md thy Iniquitys wiil J remember no

more
', that is. Sins repeated of and forfaken : and

they can never be repented of and forfaken, ex-
cept their Nature, Effects aad Confequences be '

duly conllder'd and uaderftood. The want of
thefe ufeful and necelFary Reflexions is an Argu-
ment either of a brutifh Stupidity, or an habitual

Hardnefs of Heart •, that Nature rsib farcorrup-
ted by evil Education and Example, that it never

hid any fenfe and diftinftion between Good and
Evil,orelfehathextinguiih'd it by a long conti-

nuance and cuftom of Impiety : and of fuch we
may modeflly affirm what St. Paul fays of the

wanton Widow, i Tim. 5. 6. That they arf dead
while they live ; for that is one remarkable Proper-
ty of the Grave, 'Tii the Land where aU things are

forgotten, Pfal. 88. 1 2.

To conclude •, Men generally (land in need more
of Monitors and Remembrancers, than of Teachers

or
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or Inflruftors, by Exhortations and Admonitions
to be quicken'dto the Pradtice of what they know,
rather than to be taught any new Leflbn: for there

are furely very few Chriftians (none I hops who
hear me) fo ignorant as not to know their Duty,

Imean thenioileirential parts of it, which are ab-

folutely neceilary to common Salvation ^ and as

few, I hope, fo prefumptuons and hard-hearted, as

wilfully and deliberately to negleft their eternal

Salvation, or aft any thing inconfiltent with it, or

contrary to it : tor they mufl offer manifeft Vio-

lence to their Reafon and judgment, if they chufe

Evil and refufeGood, and embrace Death rather

than Life, when both are offer'd to their Wills,

and propounded to their llnderftandings.

But Sinners look forv^ard at their prefent Giati-

iications, and theSatisfaftion of their dirorderly Af-

fedions and Appetites \ feldom regarding th^ Equi-

ty, Sanctity and Righteoufnefs of thofe Laws which

they violate, and the Dangers and Mifery they

thereby expoie themfelves to : the ferious confide-

ration wiiereof might prevent or check their enor-

mous way of Living. When the Prodigal m the

Parable came to himfelf, St. ZLwl-eis. 17. vv'hen he

began ccoliy to coniidcr and vcfiecf, he- was ' then

weary and afiianVd of his Riots and Extravagances,

2nd leturn'd to his Father with Tears in >,is Eyts,

Confeflions m his Mouth, and Sorrows in hi? Heart,

for his former Mifcarriages. And indeed Men are

riever like to return to their Heavenly leather, ex-

cept they fir/l return to themfelves, and become

ferious and ccniiderate : Which that we may all be

in thefe j^riilous times, God of his infinite Mercy

grant, for the fake ot Chrift Jefus our Saviour^

tnto whom, with God the Holy Gholt, beafcribd,

as is mcH" dae, all Honour and Glory for evermore.

t I N I S.
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I PET. II, 13. ri fl

Submit youffelves to evefy orJinande of ?nan fot^y

the Lord's fake, I

HEN Jojiah^ King of /j<ff^/j; wasdaih 1

his Wars with Pharaoh Nerho^ ^"^g o

iigyptf the Church and People ot God we
fo mightily troubled, for the Lofs of
Pious and Excellent a Prince, that they di

notonly lament his Death at preient, but thev devoted th^*"*

Day, on which it happeu'd, to Falling and Humiliation, tbl""

T^any Years at t£r, as maybe ealily gathered from ^Chror^

5^5. 25- How much morecaulc have we to fpend this Da;

as wc are commanded, ever^' Year, in Fafting and Mourn
ing^ for the Death of our late moil gracious Sovereign King.\

C/?^r/c'<; the Firll, who was not .killed, as y<9jtah was,- by a^
Foreign Power, but murdered by his own Subjefts ; not hy-^

chance of War, but by a formal pretended Cpurt of Juftica.

.

the \vhole Nation ftanding by, without endeavouring to-

refcueand deliver him ; whereby it became, in a great mca- »

3 lire, accelfary to his Death and Murder, and, by confcquence,

guilty of that J^oyal and Sacred Blood which was then iTied.

And notwithftandmg the greatnefs of the Sin, aggravated

With the moft difmai Circumftanccs that any Sin could then

be capable of, it was along time before the Nation in general

was fenlible of it, or made any publick Ihiew of Repentance

and Remcrfe for it : until at length, beuig come to itfelf^

and liavmg its Eyes opened, it plainly faw it was abfolutely^,.

neceilary to find out lome Expedient, whereby to prevent, ifi

poflibic^ thefe publick Calamities, which lo publick and

/torrid Sin v/ouid otherwile bring upon us.

"Whereupon being aifembled in Parliament, both Lords and

Commons humbly befought His Aiajcfty, tliatthis ^ct'nDay

oiJanuary^ whereon t-jiat execrable Murder was committed,

might be let apart and kept in all Churches as an Anniveriary

Day of Fafting and Humiliation, to implore the Mercy of

Godj that neither the Guilt of that fiicred and innocent Blood,

nor
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nor thoft other Sins v/'iercby God M'as provoked to deliver

up both them and iheir King, into the hands ot cruel and
uareafonable Men, tnight at any time attcr be vifited upon
them or their Pofterity, which being accordingly afTented

to, arid iigned bv our gracious Sovereign, and fo palfeJ' into

anAflr, wt) in obedietKl- ttitrcunto, are nowhere affi-iTlbkd

for t ! , e PuTpofcs afoJtfa id.
•

'

But that u-e may mot meet in vain, but may efifeftualiy

obtain the Mercy \Vc taft and pray for, even the Pardon of
the Sin which was this" Day committed, there are two thing*

neceffap)' to be done,

Titiij-That we ha truly- humbled wider the fenfa ofif*

And then,

Secondly, Tbiit we be Jhdfaftly refolved dgain^ all fuch
Sins for the futupe.

As for the hrft, I Tuppofe I need not fay much, "bring y^W*

ling to perfwade niylelf, that you do not come hither to

mock' God, but that you really believe, that the Sin ye
have now confcllcd to riim, was fo gieat and heinous, that

he might juftly infiift rhe Icvcreft of his Judgments uporn

youj and the whole Nation tor it. For he that hath arty-

ienle at all either of Good or Evil, cannot hut Ix lenfiblc,

that there was as mwch Siu or Evil in the Murder of the late

King^ as anv one Aft could be capable of. Tiic Murder of a
private Perlbn, tho' never fo wicked, was always judged^

by the very Law of Nature, to be one of the moft wicked
Afts that IVIankiud could be guilty oi. But what then Ihall

we think' of the Murder ol a King, a wift, a fober, a juft,

a-mercitiil, a pious King ? or rather, who can think of it at

all, Without Horror and Amaztment ? Elpecially when we
conJider how many other Sins' concurred rothc eficftingof it,

or eilii were joined witli it > Pride, Lnvy, Malice, Covetouf*

nels, Thett, Sacrilege, Hypocrifv, Schilm, Sedition, Lying,

Perjury, Treaion, Rebellion, whatnot^ And fuch a Sin as

this, which was not only fo great in itlclf, but had fuch a

Train of the molt diabolical Vices attending upon it, either

going before, or eife following after it, what Punirtimtnt

could be too great for it? \Jh\i could be great enough?

Certainly if God ihould have
|
unifhed this Sin according

09 it defcrved, the whole Nation, be; ore now, had been

tutnf(i into aa Aceldfma^ a Ftold of Dlood. It is truc^ He
A J hath
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hath already laid more than ordinary PuniflMnents upon the

Nation in general, and upon this City in particular, wliich

was id deeply concerned in this Sin. But we muft acknow-
ledge, that He hath yet puniih'd us his than this Iniquity

delerv'd, and have juftcaufe to expeft much greater Judg-
ments to be ftill behind, which will certainly fall upon us,

unlefs prevented Lv a timely and lincere Repentance. :

'And tiiis is tlie realbh why we are commanded to keep this

Day fo Ibiftlv, that, if it be pofTiblc, we may, divert that

Vengeance which hangs over our Heads, and is ready, each

Moment, to fa!l upon us, for that facred and innocent Blood
that was this Day flied amongll: us : for which end, we have

alrt^dy btcn humbUng ourfelves before Almighty God, under

theienfi of it : and w have, in fome mealijre, done the iirft

thir^ which I f^id was necelfary tliereunto. But this will

avail us nothing without the other, as -not bung linctre and
cordial ; ibr no Man can be faid truly to be liumbled for any
Sin, that ftill contmues m the praftfce of it. And it is not

hcthatonlv co.nfe.ju.th, but vohofo confejjcth and forfaketh

hisSinJhaU have mercy ^ Prov, 28. 13. Hence it is that the

ChuTcli hath not oaly prtfcribed Ub a Form of found Words,
wherewith to addrels ourlelves .to God, and implore his

jykrcy i\\ the Pardon ot thi"^ Sin, but hath Jikcvvife appointed

-*jth a portion of Scripture for the Epiftle this Day, wherein

we are expreily enjoined both to avoid fuch Sins as this was,

and to perform the. contrary Duties for the future. -Wliith

therefore I thought good to pitch upon for the main Subjeft

of jny Difcourfe, ii by any means i may be lb happy as to

convince you of the necedity that lies upon you, as Chri-

itian^, to make Confeu nee ot' doing what is here commanded
by the Apoftle, fayiug. Submit yourfelves to every Ordi-
nance of7Uan for the Lord's fake. Where we may iirft ob-

£Tve two things in general

I. That it h a clear and politive Commanii, as any in the

whok Bible. So that we are as much oblig'd xo fuhwit to

tvery Ordinance of man for the Lyrd's fake^ as we are to

pray, to hear, or perform anv other Duty whatfocver. And
io on the other lide, the tranfgrefiion of this is as great a Sin

as the breach of any other Law. And he that doth^ not

punilually obfervc wliat is here commanded, he lives in a
Kv.o^frn Sin, or in the wilcul negle£l of a known Duty ; andy
hy confeqijence, whatever he may proftfs, he is no good
Man, much \tis a good Chriftian, who always makes Con-
J.,iencf ofone Duty as well a^ of another. 2.We
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2. We may obferve in general, That this Command is as

general as the Epiftle of whicii it is parr, equally obligirig

all forts of Perlbns whatfbcver, to fubmir t})«mfelvcs to their'

Governours; according to that parallel place, Rom. 13. iv

Let every foul be fubieii to the higher powers : where St.'

Chryfojiom oblerves, that n*w toZta Jiaiuriivu ^ it^zVar xJ

f^vit^lf^ iyi rolf (inJ]iiioi< uSvov ' Thefe thiiij^j are coynman^^
edto all Men^ even toPtiefts^ and Monks nlfu^ not only to

Seculan. i>o that Ckrgy and Laity, all ff)rts of PerfbhV,'of

what Degree, orQiialitv, orEftate, arc bound to be llibje^t

to thofe whom God hath fct over them. And therefore when
the Popes ofRome, who call thcmlel\ es J^t. Peter*s Succeflbrs,

take upon them to exempt the Clergv from their Siibjeftion,

or to ablolve Subjcfts Irom their Allegiance to their Prince

j

(as they have fbmetimes done in this, as well as other Kmg-
doms)theyaadiretl:ly contrary to the Decree oi S.Peter,whtn
they pretend to fucceed, or rather, to the exprtfs Command
of Almighty God himftlf, who here exprelly commands all

.Subjefts, under what Prince fhever they live, to fubmic
themlelves to him, and that at all times too ; lor the Coap-.

inand is general, as to Time as well as Pcr(()n.s : So that what-
Ibever happens, ftill theCommand holds good, and ought to

be religioully obferved by all who would ud as Chriftians;

Submityonrjelues to every ordinance ofwan for the Lord's

Seeing therefore that here is a plain and ncccfTary Diity-

indilpenfably recjuir'd of allj and e\ ery one of you, youcaiis

not but all be highly concern'd to underftand the Nature and-

Extent of it, what it is- that Almiglitv God would have you
do, when He commands you xo fubmit y-jurfelves to everj^

ordintiiice of man. P'or which purpolc therefore 1 iliall

brieriy explain the Terms or Words by which He haih re-

veal'd his Will to us, and conlidtr,

1. What we are to underliand hereby euery Ordinance
of man', or, every humane Creature, as the Words might be
tran Hated : Which taken lingly or by thtmfelves, may fcem
fpnuthing oblcurc ; and therefore Criiicks have exerciled

their Wits varioully upon them, and indeed to little or no
purpolc at all ; for 'S.Peter doth fufticiently explain what he
means by them, in the tbllowing Words, I'lying, hlyether it

be to tf)e King asfnpreme, or to Governours^ as unto them
which are fent by him. Froih whence it is manifefl, 'I iat
by every ordinance of man, he means, all and every cac

A3 that



that is cntrufled with the Government of tlie Place or Coun-

try where we live. Firfi, The King, as fupreme Magiftratc,

who receives hisCommiiTion immediately from God himlelf,

and therefore is accountable to none; hut him for the execution

of it, asthcApoftle here plainly intimates, in that he calls

Jiim'the Supreme ; for if he be fupreme, then all other Pit;

.bns in his Kingdoms are inferior to- him, both iingly and
jointly : fo that neither any one, n©r all together, can juftly

pretend to any Power over liiiia, beeaufe the?; are .ail.under

him 5 ptherwife he would not be. Supreme, a^.fl^e Apoftle

here calls hini. • >" ,';)•'.

isFeither is this Duty to be performed, only" to the King
himielf, but, as the Apoftle adds, to Governours alfoj as ro

ihc^e who are fent by /.V7«, that is, who are comm.illionated

$y theKing, as he is by God, to adminifter Jufticei, and ex-

ecute the Laws of the Land, fo far as their Commiffion

l^ach^s. So that by this divine Law we are oblig'd tofub^

mit ourfelves to thofewhom the King.fets over us^ as well as

to the King hijpfelf whom God fets over us ^ for the Qom-
rniifipn which the King grants to them, is but part of that

W'Hich he received tiom God; and therefore ought to be fub-i

^Qitted to as i^uch as if the King hamfelf had itill kept it

in his own hands ; for it is ftill his Power in their Ha nd.s,

\v}io are only entrulted by Jiim witJi the Admiruftration or

Execution of it.

Hence therefore all that deiire to perform this Duty aright,

tBuftfubmitthemfe Ives not only to the Kuig in:Perloii, but

;|ikewile to all thofe who aft by Commiffion under him ; or,

as the Apoftle here vvords it, to the Governours^ as Mayors,

judges, Aldermen, Juftices of the Peace, or the like, who are

%:^il>y. h^i.

But here we mav further obfervc, That this Command was
laic^ upon all Chrutians, when there was never a Chriftian

Kingor Governour in the World, but were all rather invete-

rate Enemies to Chriltianity itftlf, andendeavoiir'd all they

foul^ to deflroy and banilh it out of the World : yet, for all

^hat, all Chriftians are here commanded to fubmit to 'them.

Which fhtws, That thi.^ Duty is to be pcrform'd to the King,

as fi-ch : not becaufe he is 3 Chriftian, a juft, n merciful

^ingj but beccHjfe he is a King authoris'd bvGod to rule aj?d

gpvern us,
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And therefore the Apoftic here doth «ot command us

to fubmit ourlelves to the King, as gocid, iw kiuc^, or jui^,

but a.fuprenie; nor to Governoursj z^ eminent ior Grace

and VertiK, but as fent by the King. iio tliat he that

would pertbrin this Duty a.s ht ouglu, mui: not only

liibmit himlelt to the King, but he' mult do it oaiy as he is

King, as one authorized and deputed by God to rule and
govern the Country. Neither mutl he iubmit to the Gover«

nours which are lent by him, upoi^ any other account, btit

ineerly becaulc they arc lent by him : for he that fubmiti

himlllt'upon any otlier Conlideration, whatfoever otlierLaw-

he may obferve in it, beliire he doth not obey tliis.

2. 'Whzt is it ipxa^^trfy to ftSmJt di^rfelves to every Or-
limance of man l

,»

Toundcrftand thi^ aright, we may obftne, firft. That
^t.Pauly Ijxaking of this iubmilHon or Sub}eftion which is

.due to tJie Higher Powers-, he oppoletli it to reliving of
ihem, J^owf. 13. i, 2. Wheretore he tliat reliib the King
breaks this Law, which rcijuires SubmilUon to 'him. But
\yho may be properly faid to rtlill; tlie iving; All that con-
Ipire his. Death, op|X)!e his Authority, or take up Arms a-

gamft him. All that countenance, aliilt, or encourage thalc
that do ib ? All that fuppiv them with Men, Anns, Coun-
feJ, or Money 5 all that Ibw'Sedition, raili. Tumults, or pro-
mote Riots and Mutinying agamlt theGorernment ; all tliat

ever had, or Ihll have an hand m dividing thcKing^sStib-
jcfts, and lb in feduciiig them irom their Allegiance to him.
In Ihort, All that do any ihin^ in Oppolitmn to the King,or
ibcngthcn the Hands ot tho(e tliat do lb, by dcteudingot'
thtm, or adhering to tlKin, thev may properly be laid to
relilt the^Kingj and, bv conletjuencc, ^reak this L'lW, which
requires fubnullion to lum. And io do they too, who al-

though they do not Ad, yet talk againrt him ; fuch as St.

-yztde i:^\\6 jilthj dreamerSj r.>ho clrfile the Jlcfli^ elefpife do^

miniou^ and fpeak evil of Dignities, juds 8. and fo

^X.. Peter ^ 1 Pet. 2. 10. llich as dltame and cenfuretlie King
or his Orficers of State, ot" Injurtice, Ncgleft, or Malcadmi-
nirtration ; liich as write or difperle Libels agamll him;
liich as raile or carry about Stories and til Reports ot" him
or his Government, to lelltn him in the Efteem ofthePcoplc,
und fo take oft" their Love and Affeftion from him ; for l'?ch

A 4 things
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things plainly tend to the diflurbance of his Government^
and to the making his People uneafy under it, and ready to

catch at all Opportunities of rifing upagainll it, and there-

fore is a manitefl rcfirting of him, and, by confequence,-a

breach of this Command. Yea this, as well as all other

Divine Laws, doth queUionlefs reach the Heart, as well as

the Hands an<i Tongues of. Men : So that we are oblig'd by
it to harbour do treafonable or rebellious Thoughts againit

tlie King, nor to entertain any ill or low Opinion of him,
much lefs to dt fire or wifti any Evil to him, Ecclef. jo, 20.

Above all, we aie oblig'd by this Law, not tn enteitain iuJch

fedirious PriucipUs, and unchriftian Doftrines, which afte

deftruclive of Government, and fo diflblve the very Bonds
of humane Society ; as, That the King receives his Power
from tht People, and is accountable to them for the exercife

of it j Tli^t'if be negJecls his Duty to them, they are not

bound to pel torn- thtus to him ; for fuch Dodrines are not

only ci^ntrary 10 the Word of God, and to the known Laws
of. the Land, but they direftly tend to refifting the King,

and difiuibing the Government, as this Nation found by
woful Exp'^ritnct, when fuch Principles as thefe ltd Men
on, by degree.^, not only to rebelling againit the King, but

to the murdtriijg of him too at his own Gates.' .Wherefore,

as ever you dejire liot to live in tlie Breach of this known
Law, you rnufi be fure to avoid fuch diabolical (Opinions as

thefe are, and whatfoevcr cK^ tends to the relifting or oppo-
' iing the King m Deed, m Word, or Tlioiight ; for whntlcever

doth fo^ is plainly reyjgnant to this Divine Command,
whereby we are expreiiy commanded to fubnnt aurielves '

to every ordinance ofman.
Eut this Nua-rtiiftance, although it be miich, it is not all

that is here rcouifd of us; It is true, ail that do any way
reiiR the lligntr i-^o.weris plainly tranfgrefs this Lr.w ; but

every on^' thai aoih i.ot reliit, cai-mot be therefore laid to ob-

serve itj for ii is apolitivtCoiVimand, Submityourfelves to

every ordinance of man : Which Submiilioniiectirarily fup-

pofuh r.or coj;, oui Xo:irtUnanct, bat likewi-eour Alliftance

. pf them, to thtuitJnoU ofour Pow^r : as when any Tumults
0rL"!iLirreiSri0'i;'arcrafKd againit the King, eveyy one is here-

, ty obliged to nfliu tlie Ooveriimcnt in the fapprefling of

t^em, as much as he can, la the Place and Station he is in :

for otherwife, although he dodi nor jom v/iih the Rebels pr

Rioters, he doth not join v, uIj theKing agamft tJiem, and lb

Cv>th
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doth not perform his Duty to him ; for everyone is bound
to defend the Government under which he livfs, that fo he
may live peaceably and quietly under it ; and therefore

when it is oppofed by rtltlefs and ill Men, thttc can be no
fuch thing as aNeuter in the Kingdom ; for he that is not for
the Government is at^amft it, and contributes to the deflru«
ftion of it, by not performing hi? Duty, and fo not ufing the
means which God hath appoiriied for his Support and Preier-

vation. Hence therefort all that would carrv themlelves as
becometh (.hnftians in this cale, mult be as zealous for the
(lovernment as other,, arc againft it, and make as much Con-
fcitnce ofvindicating .md defending it, as they do of relifting

or ft-tting themfclves againll it. .

Js>ither is this all yer, tor when we are commanded to

fiifmrjt ourjelvesto every ordinance of ma>jy we are thereby
obliged alio to fubmit to and oblerve thole Laws and Ordi-
nances which arc eftablilTied amoiigll us, by the Government
under whi:h we live ; for he that doth not ol)ey the King's
Laws, can never be faid to fubmit to him, or to his Autho-
rity, but rather to rclilt it. It is true. If any earthly Ptince
command that winch is contrary to the Laws of God, the
univerfal Monarch of the World, in that cale wt muft rather
pbey (jud than Man. hut, blelFcd be God, that can never be
our cale, as things now Hand ; for nothiag, ye know, is paf-
itd into a Law amimgft us, but what hath been iirft agreed
upon and conlcnicd to, not only by the Temporal Lorc^ and
Commons, but hy the Kilhops too, who ought, in Rcalbn and
Jufiice, be llippoftd to underftand the Laws oi Cjod better

than any privuie Man can do. So that whatfotver Laws are
now in force amrrngft us, we may and ought to r;ft fully

litisfied in ourMmds, that they are not repugnant to t'le

\Vordof God, tor if they had, tlicy would have been abro-
gated be tore now.
Nay further, U there Oiould happen a doubtful cafe, lb

that a Man lliould hive fomc reaioh to qutlUon, whetiier
liich a Law be agrci able to tiit Word of (joci or no, in fuch a
cale it is the 1iif(!t*w;iy to do what the Law recjuire;.; for

tho' he may doubt, wlierher fucli a thmg be agrctable to the

Word of Gud or no, yet they that made the Law did not
ilotibi of 11 ; for il' they had, they would not have made ir.

And It mult nt<.ds Lethe lateft way to fubmit ourieivc-, in

^u h .1 tale, If) ihofe whom we cannot but acknowkagc to bo

MiC'.T ihinourft Ivev ':\^n Xo the Kir\g ^ijd Two Hoults ot"

I'ar,
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Parliament, who doubtkfs would be as unwilirng'to <!?>?iK

jnand any thing contrary to God's WOifd) as we can fee to
obey it. '•.,. ... , ; tj.ii

But, as I obferved before, we have nd luch-Laws', that k
Man can in realbn doUbt of, whether thfcy l)'e agreeabbc to
the Word ofGod or no, and therefcfre i>ong but what wc are

bound to obey ; mfomweh that whofoevfcif wilfully refufeth

to obey riieLaws of the Land, plainly tranrgrelTes the Laws
ofGod, which Comniand us to fiibmit ourfelv^s to every
ordinanci of man ; idr th&re can be no true Submiffiwi with-
•out Obedience. ' ' "

I heartily wifli, That all who UVe in rheconftant negleft

and violation of the known Laws of the Church and State
'Under which they live, would duly coniidt* this before it be
too late, for it concerns their future State ; for Almighty
-God, before whom they muft e'relong appear, wiH'then judge
them according to his OXvn Laws, whereof this is one, That
we fubmit ourfelves to every ordinr,ice of mafjy m ail fuch

things which ht hath lefl in'dift"erent,and fatO'be determi-nM
by thole whom he hath empovi ercd todo if1,actordiiig as tl?e

circumftances of Time af« Flace rtquiTt. Andthev v^ho
live and die in a wilful omiflibn of, or c5ppi>iition again'ft -this

Divine Law, live and die in a known Sin : and what will be

the conlequence ot» that, I leave it to themfclves to judge.

Be ilire thofe that would walk 2n all t})e Cowmaniinfents artd

OrdJ7ta}ices of the Lord hlamelefi^ mr.ft takfc as much care

of this as ot any other Duty whatfoever, even to fuhmit
-themfelves to every Ordintinee ofMan far the Lard^s fakej

'

For the hordes fake. Which is the laft thing to be ex-

plained. Kov/ for the Lord's fakt> The Phrafe imjxjrtjj

r. That it is notenoiigh to fubmit ourfelves in general,

-but w* muft do it in obedience to tiie Lord Jehovalj^ the

KiiJg of all knjgi, and the Governour of all thivgf. As in

all the reft ot" God's Onrnimand: , we nuift-not only do what
he hath comjnanded, but we mull: therefore do it, bccauf^

he hath commanded it.- .^-o'htre, we mult not only fubmit
ourfelves to every ordinance ofman^ but we muit do" it for
tl}e Lord'sfake^ even hecaule the lx)rd ofHorts himfelf hath

commanded us to do it. &o tliat e-vtry a£l of obedience to

the King oiight to be d5r)nc iri obedienc^ to God, it being in-

deed due'to him, not only tor hi? awn fake, but as the Apo-
ftle here ipeaks, for the Lord' s fake^ who is his King and

' GpveriiQUP, as heisiOurs.- It is the Authority of the raoft

high



lilgh God, that is the ground of our Obligation to obey this,

jvs well as any other Command whatlbtvcr ; and therefore

they who do not obey tliis Command, whatfbtver they pre-

tend, they do not obferve any of God's Command., at all, as

tht-y ought to do. For he that oblerve.s anv of his Confi-

iTiands, becaufethey are his, cannot but oblerve this too, as

being'his Command a> wtll as any other.

From whence we may obferve, TJiat all that zeal for God
that Was pretended in the late Rebellion agiiinft the King,
was nothing elle but Hypocrify and Deceit ; For if it had
been true Zeal tor God, it would have kept tliem within the
bounds of their Duty to the King. If tliey had done any
thing /or the Lord's fak:>j as they pretended, they would
havfcliibmittcdto the Xing too for thj Lords fake, as they
were expreily commandtti by tlie Lord fiimfeif : But fee-

ing inifead of that, they itbelled againll iiim, they fought
him, they impnlbned him, they murdfertd him, it is plaia
they were afted all aJong with a Spirit of Uelulibn, and
hurried- about by the Frince ofDarknefs, in the iiliapet)f an
Angel of Light.

2. Wc muft do it for the Lordsfake^ that is, For the Ho-
nour and Glory of his grent Name, to which nothing contri-

butes more, than the Mceknefs, Patience and Fcaceablenc!s of
thoft who profefs the Religion that our Lora Chrilr hath
cllablithed in the World ; Becaule it ihews the great Power
and Force that his Religion hath upon the Minds of 'Men,
to keep rheir Pallions in order, and to make them loyal and
fubmilfive to their Prinrc, as wtll as juft and charitable to
one another. Whereas if tliey who call tnCmfelvo , Chriltians

jliouldbeiieady and highminded, Traitoio and RebJs againll
their King, anil Difturb the K,i<.e of the Country where
they live, this would relie6t mightily upon our Lord, as ifhe
hadeilablifljed a Religion in the World, which tuv.ied all

things upiide down, wheref()ever it came. For ignorau and
looliJi Men, as th.e greatel); part d Mankind art, will he apt
to impute all the Milcarriages of thole jwho profefs tJic

Chnftian Religion, to the Religion ti:ey profefs. This is

the realbn that the Apollle here gives, why this Command
fliouldhe la religioully observed'; Fm- fc^ fliith he, is the
will oj Grnl^ that tvith ivell dojrj\r ye- ntaj put to jllcic^
the ignoratue of fouhjb nicn^ v. l^. that is, God is pleaictl
<16 -ftriftly to command yoil to Submityovrfcloes to every
ordiHiiiuecf m,w^ that fo by this means you may flop the

Mouths



M^uths'afthofe who would otherwile upbraid 'you -for a
Company of turbulent, and faftious People, and charge your
JReligion with being the caule of Riots and Tumults in the
Stat?, which would be a mighty difhonaur to. our Lord hun-
l^If. And therefore yj:>u muft needs bt Subjeft for his fake.

And verily, how great a blemifh it is to any Religion, fcr

the Proteirors of it to be feditious and troublclorac to the
State, the fad occalion of our prefenr meeting is too clear an
Inftance; for certainly that which Struck off the Kings Head,
I dread to fpeak it, was the greatcfl Blow that was ever gi-

ven either to the Protellan,t Religion in particular, or the
C^riuian m general, theEnemies of our Lord taking occalion

from thence to blafpheme his rooft holy Name^ efpecially

fuch aj either could not or would not diftinguiili betwixt
thole who only called themfelves Proteftants, or Chriftians,

andfuch as were really fo; For it is plain, that they who
engaged in the late Rebellion, efpeGijaUy they that cmbrucd
their Hands in the iBlood of their Sovereign., M^ere Co far

:^oni being Prottllants, fo, far froi?i being Chriftians, that

they were ofno Religion at all, but a Company of proiiiga.te

atheiftical Wretches, whoundei the pretence of the Chriftian,

endeavoured to root out the lenfe of all Religion from among
us, committing fuchVii|anies, as the very Turks and Hea-
thens might blufh to hear of, as being a Shaine to Mankind
in general. Yet neverthelefs all thele notorious Outrages, by
whomlbever committed, were ftill fathered upon our moli
holy Religion, to the great difhonour of our Lord wholiath
fettled it amongft us ; For whoie fake therefore it behoves us

not only to Submit ourftrlves, but to do all we ean, that r'A

among us may for the future do fo, and fo make up, if pof*

lible, the honour that our Religion hath loft in the Rebellion

againft the Father, by our ikady Submillion and AUcgicnce
to his Son, out of linccr.e obedience to God's Command^ and
for the glory of his great Name 5 or as it is here exprelfed,

for the Lord's f.ihe.

By this therefore vou may fee what St. Paid means, when
he faith, Toit muff needs he fubJeSi^ not only for Torath^ hmt

alfpfor confcuncefdke^yiom, 15. 5. that is. You muft needs

be fubmiliive and obedieiir to the King and Higher Powers,

not only for fear of Wrath and Punilhment, butowt ofafenfe

of your Duty to God, and for the honour of his Name ; and

to make as much Confciencc of this, as ye do of any othqr

Dutv v/hatfoever- clthei to God 01 ^lan. lb as to be as Jarful
of



of refifting or rebelling againft the King, or doing any thing

that looki that way, as ye arc, or ought to be ot Theit,

Robbery, Murder, or any other Witkednefs whatfoever. And
the rcafon is, becaufe tliat God h:ith plainly commanded you
to be fubjeft, and hath told you, that vohofoever rejifteth the
power^ rejijhth the ordinance of God, and they that reJtH

JbaU receive to themfelves damnation, Rom. 13. 2. tor from
herhce it appears. That as Thett, Robbery, Murder, or the

like, fb- relillance of the Kirvg is a damnable Sin: So that

whofocver have been, or ftill are guilty of it, without Repen-
tance, they will certainly be damned for it : He by whom
they Ihall be judged hath told them io beforehand, and
therefore they may believe him.
Thu5 now I have given you the true fcnfe and meaning ot

this Command, which the moft High God hath laid upon
you, and ihewn how nccelFary it is that you pun£t:ually and
religioulh'oblerve iifor the Lord's fake. From whence you
may all fee, how much it concerns thofe who haxe had any
hand in this, or any other Rebellion or Coufpiracy againft the
King, to repent of it before it be too late, for their eternal

Welfare depends upon ir. Whcrctbre if there be any fuch

amongft you, as I tear there are, you muft give me leave to
deal plainly and faithfully with you, asbecometh a Miniller
of Chrill to do.

You have now heard how pofitively the moft High God
hath commanded you to iiibmit yourfelves to thole whom
He hath let over you, for his fake ; and you cannot but be
confijous to yourfflves how grievoufiy you have ottendcd a-

gainft this Divine Law, byrelifting, rebelling, and confpirinc

againft the King, and ib contributiiig towards hib Death ana
Murder. Let mc therefore aik you, in the Name of God,
where were your Conlcienccs, ye fo much talked of all thi:

while, that they did not fly in your Faces for fo horrid a Sin ?

How were yo;i not afraid to ibttch torth your hands to dc-
liroy the Lord's Anointed ? Or to rai'fc or promote a RtbelJi.

onapinltlum? When David had but cut ofl" the Skirt ot"

Saul's Garment, it is laid his Heart finote him, his Coiilci-

ence check'd him for it, and made him cry out, faying, 'i'/j-

Lord forbid that I fljould do this thin^ to wy mazier the
Lord''s anointed, tofiretch forth my hand ayain'ti him, fee-
ing he is the anointed ofthe Lord, I Sam. 2'^. 5,6. And it

David's Conlcicnce troubled him fo much tor cuttinj; oif a
King's Skirt, what Hiall wc think oi thofc wlio cut oli' theit

KFng'i
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King's Head ? Certainly, if their Confciences wete like Da->
vJd'sthey \rould be ib wrack'd and tormented in their Mifid.s,

that they u'-ould not be able to endure themftlves. And it'

you who were any way accelT'ary to it, would but rouze up
your Confciences out ot that dead lleep tliey have been in lo
long, you would iind Matter enough of Grief and Sorrow as

long as you live.

But I hope I need not iniift any longer upon this ungrate-
ful, tho'neceffary Subjed ; for liiy Charity prompts me to
believe, that by this- tifne-your Eyes are all opened, fo that
you are truly fenlible and forry for your Sin, and defire fo

to repent of it, that God may pardon it. For which pur-
pofe, I muic advife joii not to thmL it enough to Juimble
yonrfelves^ as }^a do' this Day, at the-remembrance of it, but
to make it your Gonjtant Care and Study, for the future, to
avoid all appcatrincc of Rebei'iion, and to make as muchCon-

y*fcience of being SubmilliVe, Loyal, and Obedient to theKingj
'3.^ ye do, or ought to do of being Juft and Charitable toother
Men ; there bemg the fame Obligation upon you for the one,
as for the other. Neither i:. this a Duty incumbent only
upon fome of you, but upon all and every Perlbn in the Con-
gregation, you are all etjually obliged to fubmit Jourfelves
to every nrdin^znce ofmanfor the Lord^s fake. And there-

fore I befeech you, for the future, to be conrtant and Confci-

entious in the doing of it : And for that end have a fpecial

Care to avoid tho e Ways and Methods that the Devil uferhj

\vhereby to draw iMen intoTrealbn and Rebellion ; efpecially

take heed ofSchifm and Separation from the Church, tor

that is th'e ready and comn^on Road to Reliftance and Sedi«

tion againft the State, as we have found by woful Experience

for above theft Forty Years together. All the Plots and
Treafbns, the Confpiraties and Rebtiiions that thisKingdoirl

hath been fo much haralfcd and mfeftcd with all this while,

have been hatch'd nnd rarrv'd on by thofe who have fepara-

ted themfelves from the Communion of our Church and Re--

iigion elkbjiihcd amongjt us^ either Fapifts or Sedaries.

Whereas it is notorious to all the WorlJj that they that

have continued real Members of our Churchy have been all

along as faithful Subjcfts to the Crown. And it is no lyon-

def, tor indeed they cannot "be otherwifc if they would; for

the Spirit tliat runs through Chrift's Catholick Church, and)

by conltquence, through ours, puts all the found Membersof
it upon univGtial Obedience to all the Commar.ds ofGod;

And



an4 lo to this, ?imong the reft^. of honouring the King, and
futtfnitttiii; th?m)(^lves to the Higher Powers. Hence it is,

Thfit H^ \vc never htard of an^i Rebels in the Primitive.

C^uielv, fo neither are there, nor can be any fuch amongft
thpfe li'hG:afe<iieally,ofour$ ; Wibjch is the great Glory of
oiif: Church, iaad aa undeniable Argument of Its ApoftoJical

Coaftitutioni;. And tliat, which ititwas duJy conJidersd,

would make zU. the Chriftian Princes in the World endca-

voMr to reform) die Churches Icated in tlieir Dominions, ac-

cording io. hcrPattero and Bxample j and to protect them
too ^vnen- thtyl ace So, reformed, if it was for nothing elfe

bijt t0 kqep. their fltingdoms quiet, and free fromDifturbance
ar^d Tumults. This our late molt gracious .Scjvereign was
fol^olibie of, that he cho^j rather, to part with his Crown
and Life too, than ever confent twthe.Ruinc a6d Dellrufti-

on ot fuch a Church which contributed fb mucli to the
Peace of his Kingdoms, as well as to the Salvation of his

Subjefts ; and therefore died a Real, a Royal Martyr in the
defence of it.

It is his Death and Martyrdom we this Day commemo-
rate, and have been now confidering how to prevent that
Vengeance which is due to the Nation for it. For which
purpofe, 1 have fhewn. That it is neceifary to repent, not
only of the Fad itlclf, but likewile of the Sins which cau-
-fed it, andWavoid' and abhor them for the future, fc/ as

iincercly to perform the contrary Duties of Submilhon and
Obedience to the King and Governours, Tlitre may be
fome, I fear, among you, wlio having given me the liearing,

Will concern themlclves no more about what they have heard,
but will be ready to catch at all Opportunities tliev can of
running into the fime lins again. I'o them I (iuiiHayno
more at prefent, but leave them to him, who hath told them
bctbrehand what thty muft expect from him, in plain Eng-
lilh, Damnation.

But as for all luch amongfl you as do not care to be dam-
ned, but delirc in ^ood earneil to go to Heavtii, and lor that
end to perform fmcere Obedience to all tlie Commands of
God, Now you have heard how llriilly he hath commanded
yoji. to fubntit jourfelues to every ordinance qf jiuin for
thr LorcVsfake^ Ibr his fake, I befeech you to a :!: accordingl v.

J^reak oft this and all your lins bv riy^bteoiifnefs^ dud your
iniquities by fljcwin^ wercy to the Poor. Fear God J!:d ho-
Ttgur the Kuigy dttd meddle nomffje ivithihemthji ^re p-

' ven



IC> uueaience no Kjuvernuurs,

Hen to change. Stndy to he quiet and to mind your own hu-

Jbtefs^ and concern yburftlves no further about your Supe-
rior?, than to perform your Duty to them, as God hath com-
manded. Suffer not the Devil or his Agents to feduce you
into Plots or Confpiracies againftthe King, nor to conceal any
that you know to be framed againft him . But be as Loyal
to his Perfbn, as tender ot l)is Honour, as fubmiflive to his

Authority, as obedient to his Commands, as you dciire Al-

mighty God -(hould be gracious and merciful to your Immor-
tal Souls. Would you and all the People of this Kingdom,
do thus, we iKould then have fome ground to hope that the

moil high God would pardon the horrid and crying fin that

wastliis day committed, which we humbly beleech him to

do for Chtift Jefusfake, to whom with the Father and Holy
Gholl be all Honour and Gloiy now and for ever.

FINIS.
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2 KINGS VIII. 15.

Is thy Servant a Dog^ that he jhonld de this great

Thing ?

THESE are the Words of Hazael to the Prophet

Elijha^ when he foretold his Advancement to the

Throne of ^/riii/, and his barbarous and inhumane

Treatment of the Children of Ifrael.

The Story is very remarkable. For firft, that tender Love
and Concern, which it is natural for a good Man always to

retain for his own Country, however idolatrous and wicked,

is defcribed by the Prophet's looking fo wiihfully upon Ua^
z,^el, and falling into Tears at the difraal Profpe^tof the things

which were fhortly to befall his own People the Children of

IJrael, at the iitb and i2th Verfes. And he fettled his Coun-

tenance fiedfafily until he was ajliamed: and the Man of God
wept. And Ho.'L^d [aidy U'hy Tveepeth my Lord? And he an-

fiueredy Becaufe I know the Evil that thou wilt do unto the

Children of Ifrael. Their firong Holds wilt thou fet finfire^ and

their young Men wilt thouflay with the Swordj and wilt dajh

their Children^ and rip up their Women with Child. It was this

View of his Country's Calamities, that occafion'd the Pro-

phet's Tears, which Hazael wondered at, not knowing the

Caufe of them. Secondly, from Hazaeh Reply to the Pro-

.

phet, we may obfcrve that he was greatly furprlzed and (hock-

ed at the bare Mention of the Barbarities he was to commit,

and feem'd to entertain Eltjhas Prediction with Abhorrence

as well as Amazement. But what ? Is thy Servant a Dog^

that hejhould do this great Thing ? As if he had faid, Do you

take me for a Man or fo fierce and unrelenting a Nature, that

1 fhould ever take Delight in fuch ftrange Inhumanities ^ in

murdering poor harmlefs Infants, and ripping up helpleft

Women big with Child ? Suppofing I had Power, can you
imagine me to be Co rocky and hard-hearted, fo perfc£Hy void

of the common Sentiments of Humanity^ as to execute fuch

monftrons Cruelties evfen upon my moft bitter and irreconcilc-

able Enemies ? '^-Wi' I^w



Now tho' we do not find afterwards an Hiftorical and exa6t

account of his particular Actions of this kind, yet frequent

Notice is taken of his Oppreffions of the Ifraelttes in genera!,

in the Hiftory of the Lives of the Kings of I/rael^ who fat

upon that Throne diiring the Time that he was King of Syria,

And particularly in the I ^tb Chapter of this Book, at the yib

Verftj we find that Ifrael was once reduced to a very incon-

fiderable Body indeed, and that their King Jehoahaz baJ but

fifty Horfgmerfy and ten Chariots, andtenthouJandFootmeni

the Realon of which is there given j becaufe the Ktrg ofSjria

(which was this very Perfon Hazael) had defrofd them^ ar,d

bad made them like the duji by Threfhifig, as it is there exprtfs'd.

So that there is not the leaft Reafon to doubt, but that he

fully accompllfli'd afterwards what the Ptophet foretold then

of him.

Now the Obfervation I would make from this Example, as

pertinent to the prefent Occafion, is this : That in a long

Courfe of Wickedncfs it comes to pafs, th;it Men are at laft

reconciled to what they formerly abhorr'd, whilft their natu-

ral Notions of Good and Evil remained clear and diftmdl:, and

their Minds were as yet -upright and unperv>erted. It was a

very wife faying of the Latin Poet,

Nemo repetjte fuit turpijjimtts. JuV, Sdt, 2.

For a perrefl Villain, as well as a perfect gooil Man, ia the

work of ferae Time. He ftarts not up like a Mulhroom in a

day or two, or like Jonah's Gourd that fprang up in a Night.

A regular Progrefs muft be made, and certain Stages from bad

to worfe are neceflary to be run thro'. And this is true as well

with Rcfpe^ to Men's Principles as their Pra^ice?, Nor indeed

is it othcrwife to be conctlvcd how Men ever prevail with

thcmfelvcs to commit Ads of very nptorious and exemplary

Villany, till they hax^e changed and confounded, or at le^ft ex-

tremely defaced and darkncd their natural Notions of Virtue

and Vice. Having laiJ down the foregoing Obfervation

from the Inftance in my Text, 1 fhall endeavour to illuftiate

the Truth oF it.

Flrft, by lliuwing whence it is that Men become reconciled

both to thofe Opinions and Pradlices, which once they could

not think on without Horror and Deteilation*

A 2 Scr.
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Secondly, hy proving it true m Faifl, and giving Inftance3

of V in Refped to Borb. And in doing thi?, I ftiall have re-

gird partly to the Rebellion in thefc Kingdoms, on account

ot which we are now met to humble our felves before God,
and partly to the prefent Timts.

Firft, I am to (hew whence it comes to pafs, that Men once

unprejudic'd in their Judgment?, and fincere in their Intenti-

on?, become in Tra£l of Time reconciled to thofe wicked Opi-

nions and Piactices which formerly they could not think, or

hear of without Horror and Detellation. But here I do not

intend to give an Account of the feveral Prejudices and Mif-

chiefsarifmg from Education, Humour, Luft of Power, Profit,

or Pleafure ^ each of which is apt to incline a Man to think

and do wickedly at one Time or another, but only to fuggeft

the general Canfes and Rcafons of Men's total Defection from

Sincerity and Uprightnefs in their Dealing?, and from their

fr^ and hefi Notions of Right and Wrong.
It is hard to hy whether Men's Principles and Opinions

have a greater Influence on their Practice, or their Praflice on

their Principles and Opinions ^ Or to difcover always from

which of thefe the Corruption begins in particular Perfons.

For fometimes Men are debauch'd in their Lives and Manners

firll, and To feeking to defend themfelves by falfe Reafoning,

embrace Error : at others their Minds are firfl fecrctly poi-

foned by forr.tt one or mor€ falfe Opinions, and they a^ in

purfuance of rhcra \ and fo fall into great Impieties, and greater

Abfurdiiies in Opinion. But it matters not to my prefent Pur-

pofe whence the mifchief originally flows, provided it be true,

that by eithrr of thefe ways Men's Judgments may in time be

fo far perverted, that they will neither boggle at the Commif-

fion of the greateft Villanies, nor drain in fwallowing down
the mod damnable Do^tina and Tenets. And this is cer-

tainly true. For there is a certain Pronenefs and Declivity in

Evil j a Defcent by Steps, which altho' it be not fo fieep that

Men come to the bottom prefently, yet does not fafily ad-

mit of a flop without turning back, and taking the quire con-

trary Courfe. The Rcafons of this Declivity are.
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Firfi^ becaiife one Sin, or one wicked Opinion, is natu-.

rally the Giufe of another.

Firfi^ One Sin naturally draws another after ir. This is

matter of daily Obfcrvaticn. How frequent is it v/Ith u^ to

deny what we have done amifs, and to cover our felves from
the fhame and punifhment of our other Faults by Falfhood

and Lying? How common to defend our fraudulent and

wrongful Dealings by Violence,apd ftefhinftances of Injuflice,

rojuftify Slander by Detra6lion, and Difobedience by Rebel-

lion ? How many Murders have been occafioned by a fit of

Intemperance in drinking ? How many TheRs have fprang

from Prodigality or Avarice? How much Lewdnefs and De-
bauchery from Excefi and riotous Living ? Thus, a? the

Tfalmifi elegantly ex pre Acs it, we fallfrom (^ne iv'ickednefs to

another r And the Commiflion of one C'ime lays us under a

kind of NecefTixy and Obligation to fin on, in order to keep

up our Iniercft and Reputaiion with a Party, or to defend

what we have done already, and maintain a Confiftency and
Uniformiry in our A6lions.

This Matter cannot perhaps be better illuftrated, than by
the Inftance of a Sinner, who by cool and fober Reflections,

and the Affiftance of Divine Grace, being brought to a true

Senfe of his unhappy Condition, and polTefTed ot (irong Re-
Tolutions to forfake his former fin?, in eurnell fcts abour the

great and ncceffary Work of Reformation. It is hardly

poilible to imagine what mighty ObftruvSlions and (hrtwd

Temptations fuch a one conftanrly meets with [rrm his

former Sins, through the whole Courfeof his Repentance.

Let us confiJer this Matter a little. What Anfwcr ftiAll 1 e

give to his old Friends and Companions , when they up-

braid him with hi^ Defertion, and folicite him with all their

Power to return to his former unlawful Pleafuves and Re-

creations ? It his Fortunes are broken by his former Luxyy
tnd Extravagance, how ftiuU he get himfclf a Livelihood

jwithout the bafe Arrs of Flattery and ObftquIoufntG ? If he

Ibas contracted Debts and Obligations bejond his abiliry

to fatisfy, how (hall he put off the numerous Train of his

Creditors and Attendants at the Tin-.e appointed, without

A 3 Prevarica-



Prevarication and breaking his Word ? If he has entered in-

to any fecret Combination to execute (bme defperate and dark

cantnviince, how (hall he quit his Defign, and (hake off his

Accompi ces without endangering his fafcty ? Thefc and a

Thoufand like Difficulties lie in the Penitent's Way \ And if

he does nor happil/ provide againft them by a prudent Care

and Forpfi^htj will foon unfertle his Purpofe of Amendment,
vanquifli his moll (olemn Vows and Engagements, and make
all his Refolutions fall before them.

Nor is thi? clofe Connexion and Dependance to be found

only among (I the ABs of Sm, but the Habits alfo. There is a

certain Chain that links together the Vices as well as the Ver-

tues. Infomuch that when a Man contracts a Habit of one

Vice, he at the fame time conirafts Dlfpofitions and Tenden-
cies at lead towards others, which gathering (trength by Tim6
eafily improve into Habits, and then are apt again to multi-

ply their kind, and to beget new Tendencies and Difpofitions

to Sin. So that it is the vaineft thing imaginable for a Man,
whilll he perfills refoiutely in finning, to think to be juft as

wicked as he pleafe?, to circurafcribe and fet Bounds to his

Iniquity, and to fay, Httberto jhalt thou go^ and no farther.

And thus it is with Refpe6l to Men's Prtnciples too, as well

as their PraSfices. For one corrupt Do6lrine or Opinion is a

flrong Byafs upon the Underftanding, continually drawing it

off to a greater Diftance from Truth ; and exrending it felf

toother (nolefs pernicious) Confequences, which alfo lead'

on to more diftant Falfhoods. And iho* the Progrefs and

Growth of dangerous and fmful Errors is fometimes quicker,

at others more flow, according to the different Conftitutions of

Men, and the Temper of the Soil in which they are planted J
yet there is always the fame Tendency in them, tho' they do]

not always produce Effe£li equally lively and vifible, by Rea-j

Ton of fome accidental Obftfuilions and Indifpofitions in ihej

Perfons receiving them. Add to this, that a falfc and corrupfl

Opinion, if it happens to be attacqued, ufually ftands in neecf

of feveral others to defend it, without the Afliftance of whicH
it cannot pofllbly maintain its Ground ; and therefore thcn|

is a Neceffity of embracing ihsra for its fake.
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A Second obvious Reafbn of this Pronenefs and Declivity

in Sin, is, becaufe wicked Principles have a mighty Influence

on Men'a Lives and A6lions to make them wicked too : And,

on the other hand, a corrupt and viiious Lite naturally cor-

rupts and blinds the Underllanding , and by a kind of Re-
a(5i:ion fills the Mind with erroneous and damnable Opinion?.

So that there is a mutual and double Propagation both of

Sin and Error. For Error does not only produce Error,

but Sin 'y and Sin does not produce Sin only, but Error alfo.

And as it is an infallible Maxim of Divine Truth, that A/:

w

therefore love Darknefs rather than Lights ( that is, greedily

embrace Ignorance and Error ) becaufe their Deeds are evil,

Joh. 5. 19. So it is true alfo^ that Men's Deeds are there-

fore evil, becaufe they love Darknefs rather than Light ^ that

is, becaufe they have embraced falfe and damnable Opini- •

0ns. But I fhall not infift any longer on this now.

The lafi Reafon I fhall aflign of this Declivity of Sin,

is, becaufe the Holy Spirit of God gradually withdraws his

kind and bleffed Influence from Sinners, and at lafl leaves

ithem to a6t without controul according to their own wicked

Imaginations. Every Abufc of the Divine Grace does in

fome degree grieve and vex the Holy Spirit^ which is the

Author of if, s^d makes him retire farther from us. But

then he is patient and long-fuffcring \ waits upon our Hard-
incfs and Impenitency, and labours to foften and reclaim

^s, and never totally deferts us , till after very many and

very fore Provocations. But when we have perfifled a long

Time in our Obilinacy and Perverfenefs, and have corrupted

I

3ur Underflandings as well as our Lives , then, fmall hopes

Df our Reformation appearing, he begins to ceafe rtruggling
' ind flriving with us, till in the End he utterly carts us off,

.
ibfolutely refufing to mif-fpend the pretious means of Salva-

ion any more upon u?. And when we are left thus wholly

AO our Solve.', and given up to a Reprobate fenfc, what can

5pe expelled but that like the Heathen? of old , of which
i..>t. Paul fpeakr, we fhould work all uncleanmf, and all man-
ler of other Impieties, with greedtmf? Eph.4. 19. This is

he worfl Condition in which Men can polfibly be in thi» Lift-.

A 4 For
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For (Heb. 1 0.26,27.) there remains no more Sacrificefor Stn>

hut afearful lookmg for offiery Indignation
to .o«/»wc fuch pre-

lumptuou3 Dcfpifers of God's Grace and Goodnefs. Then Men

fin of abfolute Neceffity , and yet rauft give account and an-

fwer feverely for all their Thoughts and Adions, iho they are

not now at Liberty, becaufethey were antecedently tree.

Thus having fliewn the general Caufes and Reafons ot that

Declivity in Sin, whereby it comes to pafs that Men are at laft

reconciled to thofe things, they once dctefted and abhorred
;

which was my lirft General Head. I come,
.

, „ ^ n.

Secondly, to give fome Inlhnces of ir, both with Refpea

to the Practices and Opinions of Men.
,

As to the firft I ftiall need to fay the lefs, becaufe it is eafy

to fay fo much. When the Parliament was called in roj^y-on^*

there were few that came to it with premeditated and fettled

Refolutions to attempt the DilTolution of the Government, and

remove the antient Foundations either of Church or btate.

In the Hojfe of Lord., the Earl of Efiex had not long be-

fore this performed the Expedition he was fenr upon by the

King againft the Scots with exaft Condua and Fide lity and

yet he was made afterwards General of the Rebels Army

And {t'h a great Qucflion whether Vym, the fifft Mover 6f

Sedition, and chief Leader of the furious Party in the other

Houfe, had laid at that Time half that Mifch.ef which he

afrerwards effeaed. This at leaft is certain, that it he had

rommunicated any fuch wicked Intentions to his blind i-ol-

low.rs, moll of rhem would have fled trom him as from the

Peft.Ientfe • and he would have appeared as odious and loath-

fome to .ihem, wb he did afterwards to his Servants and nearelt

Relations, when by the yjii Judgment o[ God he lay languiOi-

ing of that ftrange arid abominable Dlftemper, that put aa

End both to his Villany and Life.
. .

Every one that reads but with ordinary Attention the in-

comparable Hlftory of tha Unnatural Rebellion with the

noble Author's juft and ufeful Remarques upon the fevcral

Steps and Paflfages of it, can't but fee and oblerve how thofe

who at firft had hardly any ill Defign?, nor Jufpeaed others

of having, came by Degrees to be involved m the wo^Il:.
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And that feveral of thofe who were modefl: and referved Re^
btls in Forty-one, in Forry-eightfat with impudent Faces iii

the High Court of JufticCy as they were pleafed to call it v and
to the eternal R^.proach and Difhonour of the Chriftian, as

well as Englilh Name, fign'd a Deed of that monftroua Na-
ture, fo prodigioufly wicked, that as bad as the World ever

was, or is, ftands alone, CGod be thanked) as yet w thout

Precedent or Parallel in Hiflory. What future Times may
produce when the fame Principles are encouraged, and the

fame Methods are again purfiied, God only knows.

Nor^Secondly, would it be more difficult to give Examples

of the prodigious growth of ill Principles out ot the Hiftory

of the fame Times, were not our own as proper to furnllhua

with them.

I fliall give one which refpe^ls Submiflion to the Soveraign

Power of a Nation, and that {ha\l fervc inftead of many. E-
very one knows that the old DoL^rine was, that the Supreme
Powt-r might rot be lawfully refilled in any polTible Cafe, or

rpon any Pretence whatfocver, and that this was always taken

to be the Do£lrifle of the Primitive Church and of rbe Church
of England • and to be plainly enough aflertcd in the Scrip-

ture, efpecially by St. P<a«/ and St. P^rcr in^hcir Epifllcf:.

A little to foften and relax fo rigid a Doiliine, fome (per-

haps nor ill-meaning) Perfuns ventured to purpofe an Excep-
tion not found in the Scriptures, authorized either by tl e

primitive or prefent Church, of a fingle Cafe, in which ic

ihjuld bevifibly impoilible by any other means to prefcrvc

the Lives and Fortunes, the Religion and Liberties of the

whole Community, and to make a doubt (at leaftJ whether

Refinance in that Cafe might not be lawful. The next Step

was to except this Cife ablolutcly •, and peremptorily to con-

clude Refilliance lawful on the united Reafons of the Prefcr-

vation of our Lives, Libcchcs, Properties and Rcligiai from
vifiblc and imminent Ruin.

Afterwards thefe Keifons came to be divided ^ and a pal-

pable Invafion upon the Rights of the whole Commum y in

any Refpeit by the fuprcaK- Authority, was thought a luf-

/jcicnt Reafon tojuflify Refiftiruce. i

Here \
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Here a rational Man might poflibly have expelled a Stop,

becaufe it feems to be as much as the moll prcfling Neceffitics

of a Comraunicy can require, to hefetfree from the Prohibi-

tion of Refiftance in all the foregoing Inftances. Bjt alas

!

the great Captain and Champion of this our Caufe is advanced

farther, and we muft follow him -, who afferts It not to be

lawful only, but a neceflary Duty in all fuch Cafes to take up

the Arms of Refiftance for the publick Good,

Let us now look back to the Precipice, and confider from

whence we are fallen. It is not very long fincc Rsfiftance of

the fupreme Power was commonly thought abfolutely unlaw-

ful in any Cafe. Now it is nor only thought lawful to refift

the fame m Defence of our Lives, and Liberties, Properties

or Religion,but not to refift in Defence of either, when the

Publick IS atracqued in either,is accounted a Crme and an 0/>-

fofitionto theMliofGoii'.^nd to affert the contraryPrinciple,is

iook'd on as not only very ahfurJaind ridiculous^ux.^^ dative-

rous and unfafe. But how dangerous foever it may be to affert

fuch a Do6trxne,tf it be theDodrine ofChrift and hisApoftles

(^as I think it is) I am (ure it muft be much more dangerous,

(efpccially toa Minifterof theGofpel) to be afliamed or afraid

toaflertit, and maintain it too againft all Oppoficion. And
I fliall therefore beg leave to fay fomething to what has been

advanced by the celebrated Patron of the Do6lrine ('and in-

deed Duty) of Refiftance in the Cafes before mentioned.

There is one Argument above others which occurs very often

in his Writings on this SubjecSl;, and in which he feems to take

great Delight and Satisfaction.For he has placed it in fevcral

Lights, cloaih'd it with variety of Expreillon, and by help

of it ha' enervated and explained away St. P<?«/'s Argument,

(or at leaft what was commonly taken to be his Argument) in

the \'^th Chapter to the Romavs-^ and has framed an Anfwer

from it alfo to feveral other Texts df Scripture.

The Argument is this. That it is impoilible that any

King, Prince, or Governour, ihoald be the Minijier ofGod,

cr the Ordinance of God ; or that he ftiould act hy God's Au',

thority^ or by a Comm'fjjlon frcm him^ whiift he is opprelling

and tyrarwizing over his Subjecls, oi any longer than he

confults
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confults their good ; and that to affert the contrary is nothing

lefs than Blafphemy. The Confequence ot which is this,

that to refift a Prince when he a6ls unjaftly,cannot berefiftmg

God's Mtnifier or Ordinance:, and that he may and ought to be

refifted by the Community, when the good of the Community
requires it. This feems to me to be one main Support oF his

Caufe, and indeed that in ^\nch bis great flrevgth lies ^ in(b-

much that if he fhould happen to be at any time deprived of i

it, and have utterly taken from him, he would become "weak^

,

Mfid Ifke another Man. I (hall endeavour to invalidate this Ar;^

gument by the following Confiderations.

Firfi, it feems to prove too much. For it will prove that

the fu preme Pov^cr or Governour of a Nation may be law-

fully refilled on account of one (ingle A61 of Injultice, whe-
ther ot a publick or private Nature, notwithftanding that

St. Paul aflferts (uch a Pcrfon to be the Miniver of God^ and

to he ordained ef God. I fay, notwith(tanding any Argument
thar can be drawn from St. Paul's calling him the Adinijlerov

Ordinance of God. For I acknowledge that this
^Author does

aflert in many Place5.|tbat a Prince may not be lawfullVreiilted

on account of one (ingle a6t of uniuft and arbitrary Power of

what n_a(iire1ocv"er ; but then he grounds this Aflertion upon
a quite different Reafon ^ not bccaufc he continues ftill to be

the Minifter of God ^ but becaufe it is not for the good of the

Community to refill him on any account, except to prevent

the utter Ruin ot the Publick.

But it may reifonably be qucftloned, whether all that ap-

prove his other Notions, will agree with him in this. For if

a Prince may be reGfted and depofed to prtvcnt the utter Ruin

of a Community, why may he not be Tcfifted and depofed to

prevent the partial Ruin of it, or to obtain fome mighty Ad-
vantage to it ? Or why (hould this Author think lieliftance

can never promote the Publick Good of a Community, but

when it is made u(e of for its immediate Prefervation ? This

feems to be but an arbitrary and groundlefs AlTertion. But if

it be grnnted to be pofTible that the Publick Good may be

promoted by Refift ince in fome Cafes, befides where the im-

mediate Prefervation of the Publick is concerned, then will

it



if Jurtii'y Rtfiilance in thofe Cafes alfo. In fliorr, it may pof-

fibly (bmeiimes happen, that a Prince, who is in the main
good and gracious to his Subjeds, may fit at the Helm ot

^ Govemmenr, at a time when the State of Affairs, and the

Good of the Community require a more wife or more a6live

Governour ^and it may bepoflible at the fameTime to difplace

the prefent Poffeflbr without much hazard or trouble to the

Communitj'. In this Cafe he has nothing left to prote£l: him
but his Divine CommilCon and Charader : and, according

to this Author, he forfeits that by one fingle A61 of arbitrary

and illegal Government. Bat

^

Secondly^ let us fee how this Way of arguing will hold in

Cafes of a private Nature. A Father has an Authority given

him by God over his Children, which Authority is alfo given

him for their good. But fuppofe he fhould have been guilty

of fbme one a£i of Cruelty or Unkindnefs towards them i
Will

it follow that he has forfeited his Authority over them, and

that they may lawfully rcfifl him ? It is true indeed ^ God has

not authorized him to play the Tyrant over them, or to

ftitve and vex them at his Pleafure. But will his unjuftifiable

eluvlour towards ihcm abfolve them from the Duties of

Refped and Obedience ? The fame may be applied to the

Cafe of Mafters and their Servants. And both tnefe Cafes be-

ing of a private Nature, no collateral Confiderations of Pub-
lick Good can come in to relieve and fupport a diftreffed Ar-

gument.

Thirdly^ to give a full and diftin(5t Solution to this Fal-

lacy. I fay that the fupreme Governour of a Nation is the

Minifier and Ordinavce of God ^ that he (lands inverted with

his Authority,and a<3:s by vertue of a Commiffion from him in

all his regal and publickA^ls,whether they promote the good ot

tend to the harm of the Community : and that to affert this,

does not refln^t diOionour upon God, whole Minilter he is^

and. who gave him his Commiffion and Authority. Indeed to

affirm thjt God has given any Man an Authority ur Commif-

fion to opprefs and injure others, is to charge him confequenti-

ally with being the Author of Evil. But to fay that he hss

given a Perfon an Authority or Coromiifion by the Ahufi of

which he oppr^'es and injures Others, is not to fix any fuch

blaf-



"iafphcmous Charge upon him, any more than to fay that God has endued

Sen with a Liberty of Aflion, by the Abufe of which they often fall into

'ficvous Sin, would be to accufchim ofbeiflg >he Author of Sin, and ro

k the like blafphcmous Charge upon him. When a Priocc opprclTeshis

abjc£^s, he does not aft according ro the CommifTjon God ha? given him,

t is true ;
but ncverchelefs he afts hj/ rf»-;«f of his Commifljon, And I

rould ask ths Author whether if,in fpeakiug of a Prince's oppreiung his

lubjefls, one fhould let fall this ExprefliOn, that fuch a Fnncc abuils hi s y
^ivipe CommifTion, the expreffion might not be allowed to be proper : If r^

c fays it might, then I argue ; that the Abufe of a Comminion fuppjfes it;

nd that no one is eapable of abufing a CcramiflTion, but he that h<*s one.

And why fhall not this be as good an Argument to prove that a Prince

a? ComtDilTion from God, at thetime he opprefTes his Subjefls, as toaf-

:rt that a Prmce cannot have aDivia: Comminion when he opprcfils his

lUbjeds, becaufe God never gave any Man a CommifTion to opprtfg, is

in Argument that a Tyrannical and OpprefTive Prince has no fuch Com-
iiifiTion. To aft not accordingto, or even contrary to the ultimste Endand
^ejign of a Co»tmiJJion,znd to aft altogether without a dmmijpon areccr-

liniy very diffsrent and diftn.t Apprehcniions. For Inflancc, Let us fup-

ofc fomc Pcrfons accuhr.g the Deputy of a Province before his King or

mperour of Opprcffion : will they charge him with having aftcd without

Commiflion ? No certainly. For then it would be very eafy for him ro

[ear himfelf of the Accufaticn by producing his CommiiTion. But they

ill charge him with having not a£led accordingto, or cHi with having

pcd contrary to the Intention of ir.

I
For I would know what it is that diftinguiQies a Tyrant from an Ufur-

l:r, and whit is the precife Conception of each, if every Prince that op-

j-eflTcsbis SubjeiSs bean Ufurpcr properly fpeaking, as I conceive he mult

]: if he a£ts without a Commiffionj as this Author fuppofes. A Prince

Itat opprelTcs his Subjcfts is indeed a Tyrant whether he be lawfully pof-

'Is'd of the Adminiftra'ion, or no. And again a Prince, not rightfully pof-

iVd cf the Adminiftrarion.is an Ufurper whether he opprcfics the Corn-

unity or no. From whence it follows,that an Intruder and wrongful Pof-

Tor, as he ii undoubtedly anUfuipcr, fo he may become a Tyianttoo

Malc-Adminiftration . bat a rightful and lawful Prince can never he-

me an Ufurpcr by Malc-\dminirtrarion, unlcfs a T) ranr and an Ufur-

r be one and the fame Notion and Thing. In a Woid ^ Opprcfljon

(th a Commiffion s mcer Oppreffion , but Opprcrt'un without a Coicmif-

n is not only bare Opprcffion, bu: implys in it the notion of Ufurpation

To, The one is a lingle, the other a complicittd Crime. For to govern

'hour a Commiffion, altho* a Man lliould govern well, is it ftlf a

ime. The Summ of all is this ; ihit the Fallacy lic> altogether in the

inner of Exprellion. To alTertthat God has given to Prirccs anAutho-

y or C 'mmilfion ro opprcfs their Subjc^?, is highly rtflc^ing on his

oour ; but to afTcrt that he has given them a Comm llion or Authori-

( not to opprcfs, but ) to govern their .Suhjtfts, by vcrrue of which

7 too often opprcfs thcmj Or, which is the lime thng, that they are

(he
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the Mimjfers of God even whilft they opprefs them, haa nothing formid:

ble in it. However, to remove all fcrupleof this kind, I (hall endeavou

/o«r;^/y,tojuftify this way of Expreffion by Examples of it inScriptur

The firft is that of David, wh© called Saul rhe Lord's anointed (which Ej

prcflion anfwers to St. Paul's Minifter or Ordinance of God) at the vei

Time he was purfuing his Life, and a little after he hs

* iSam.zz.Ch, flam fourfeore and five Priefts of the Lord,* and put

whole City, Men, Women, and Children to the Swer

only for having fopplied him with Bread, and neceflary fubfillance : iVt

can Jhetchferth his hand againfl the Lord's anointed and be guiltlefs

In the z6th Chapter of the iji Book of Samuel at the ^th Verfe At

before in rhe 14^^ Chapter at the sfh and 6th Vcrfes, when he had ci

off Saul's Skirt, the Text fays, that his Heart [mote him ; and that \

faid to his Men , The Lord forbid that I Jhould do this thing unto n

Mafier the Lord's anointed ^ to ftretch forth my hand againfl him, fe,

ing he is the Lord's anointed. From whence I argue, that it was Davta
Opinion, at leaft, that his Divine Commiflion continued notwithftandin

his Male-Adminiftration, and that there was no harm in calling him t\

Lord's anointed whilft he was adling and contriving fuch abominaL

Cruelty and Injuftice.

And here I can't but take notice,that this Advocate for the Do£lrine

Refiftance having undertaken to confider David's Example, and bein

haid prefs'd by it, and labouring to relieve himfelf froi

f Mr. Hoadly's if, has dropt this unlucky expreffion.t that it wouldha^

Mcafures of been the higheft Crime in David to have killed a Mt,

Submif. 2^. tohom he knew Qod had appointed to reign- What
Edit, P. iz8. Had God appointed Saul to reign, and bad he ftill tl

Divine Authority and Commifiiora when he had bet

guilty of fo much Tyranny and Injuftice ? Was he ftill the Minifter ac

Ordinance of God ? Why elfe would it have been fo high a Crime in Dt^

•v/ii^ to have killed him ? Sorely notbecaufe he would have done much mi

chief to the Publick by it. Thus has this renowned Author kindly mac

himfelf partaker of the fame Blafphemy, which he fo unkindly charge

upon others.

Another Example of this way of Expreflion isour blcfled Lord hirafel

who acknowledged Pi/afe the Govcrnour's Power to befiom God, a litt

before he pafs'd the moft unjuft Sentence of Condemnation upon him,

the 1 9th Chapter of St.John's Gofpel, at the i oth and i \ th Vcrfes. Tht

faithVihteunto him, Speakefi thounot unto me ? Knoweil thou not that

have Power to crucifie thee,andhavePower to releafe thee? Jefus anfwere.

Thou couldft have noPower againfi me^unlefs it wafgiven thee from abov

Now whether our Blefled Saviour is to be underftood here to mean, tb;

Pilate v^s particularly defign'd, and mark'd out by God to be the In (in

ment of our Salvation, by condemning the Lor^<>f Life, and putting hi;

to D^atb, and for that Reafoo God had railed him up (as he it faid to hai

dot



(is)
done "Pharaoh on another account) and fct him over the Pro^

vfnce oijudea 5
or whether he only recognizesPi/dfe's Autho-

rity to hear and judge his Caufe as he was the lawful Govcr-
nour oF that Province, without intimating any particular

Defignation of him to fuch a Purpofc, it is ail one to the mat-

ter in hand. The words taken either way amount to an ac-

knowledgment of a lawful Power and Authority in the Go-
ernour over him.If then our blefled Saviour declared Vilate

to a6t by vertue of a Divine Power and Commiffion when he

fat to judge him, and was juft about to paft the raoft unjuft

Judgment of Death upon him, then moft aflfurcdly it is not

Blafphejny to affert that Princes and Govcrnoursa<Si(tho' con-

trary to the intent of, yet) by vertue of a Divine Power and

Commiffionj when they are guilty of the moft grievous Op-
preiltons and Invafions upon the Rights and Privileges of

5ubje6Js.

I am not ignorant that the aforementioned Author has con-

fidered this Text alfo
;,
and that he fjLy% up- #m r

on itjthat * wbatfoever Power comes to Men by
submiffioo

the Providence of God, it given them from a- p. m, 12*1.

bove, andfuch {he fays) Pilate'i Power -was.

I But what would he be underftood to mean by this doubtful

i Expreflion? Does he mean that all Power which comes to Men
i by the barcPermij/ion of Divine Providence (fuch for Inftance

: as is the Power of High-way men and Robbers over inno-

. cent Perfons) is given them from above? B^fides other Incon-

; vcniences of fuch an Interpretation, it renders our Saviour's

Anfwcr to Pilate p>oor and jejune fenfe. But if Pz/^/e'sPow-

' er came not to him by bare Permtffion^ but by Appointment of

Providence (a» it undoubtedly did, fuppofing him to have

r been a lawful Magiftratc) then our Saviour's Anfwer implies

i thus much ; that he was willing to acknowledge Pilate'^

Authority to try him to be from God, even altho' he (hould

" abufe that Aathority by condemning him unjuftly •, as he

knew he would. Nor does this Interpretation infer (as this Au-

5. thor Would have if) that there was any thing in P//<are'sCom-

iii miflion asaGovcrnour, to juftify him in his unjuft Proceed-

"I

ings: Ic only juftifies his Commiffion, not his Proceedings 'Jp-

on



( I^)
oft it ; dr, In other words, i: oniy (hews that his Crime did

not lie in taking upon him to try a Caufe that did not belong

to his Jurifdiflion, and of which therefore be ought not to

have taken Cognizance, but in a wrong and unjuft Determi-

nation of a Caufe that came regularly before him.

I hope what Ihavefaid in Oppofition to this Author will

not be thought altogether a Digreffion, fince my firft Defign

led theWay cowards ic^ nor is it at all foreign to the particular

Occafionof this Day% Solemnity, or the prefent Pofture of

the Time?. I am fenfible that anfwering one Argument alone

(how popular and prevailing foever^ tho' it may weaken, yet

will not overthrow a Caufe. That I leave as the Bufincfs of

a much larger Difcourfe and much abler Pen.

But after all whst can be Tdid for it,the Doclrineof Non-Refiftance is too

much a Doiflrine of the Crofs not to meet with great Oppcfirion from

the Prejudices and Faflions of Men. Fkfh and Blood and corrupt Rcifon

will fct up the great Lavr of SelfPrefervation againft it, and fiad a thou-

fand Abfurdities and ContradiSionsm ir.And when Men are dilpofcd to an

aniverfai Latitude both in Opinion and Pradice, it is impoffiblero preach

fuch rigorous Doflrines without difobhging
; cfpccially if it be done with.

Boldncfs and Authority. Without doubt at fuch S-afons it is both the

iafetl, and moll compendious way to Preferment toglozc and tall in with

the Conupcions of Humane Nature : And he that is refolved to adhere

firmly to the Duty of his Fundion, and to bear up bravely againft the

Torrent, harh nothing left to do, but to take up his Crofs, and look be-

yond this World to that Crown of Life and Glory which our Saviour will

givetotbofe that continue faithful unto Death. If th; Apoftle's Proohecybe

fulfilled, and the Time is come when Men will not endure found Dodrine,

wecanrjot help it. We are appointed to feed the Flock of Chrift, to be

inftantinSeafon and out of Seafon, to Reprove, Rebuke and Exhort with

all Authority, roconrend eameftlyfor the Divine Myfteries and Precepts,

and to watch for their Souls, who watch for our Ruin.

Nor let us think it enough that we hold our Peace in this evil Day,and

do not concur when the facred Truths arc openly artacqued, left we fliould

be interpreted at thegreat and terrible Day oftheLordto have been aftiam-

cd of the Gofpelof Chrift, tohave berrayed our Holy RcIigion,and tamc-

Jy given up thofe valuable things for which fo many before u? have glori-

oufly died ; and laftly, left we (hould have a Portion allotttd us with our

Adversaries, For the Fearful as well as the Unbtlie'vingfbaU hanje thtirPart

in tht Lake that burneth with Fire and BrimfioTU, which u the fecond

Death, Rev. 21. 8. From which God of his infinite Mercy deliver both,

us, and them, for the Merits and thro* the Mediation of his dear Son : To

whom with the Father and the Holy Ghoilb$ ajcribed all Honour andGlo-

ry, now anifor evtrmgre. Amen. FINIS,
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St. Matthew XXL 38,39.

—— gut^ '^dohen the Husbandmen jww the

Son^ they jaid among themfelves^ Thu u
the fleir ; Cfrme^ let m kill him^ ami let

m j^ei^e^ ^n his Inheritance.

And they caught htm^ and cajl him out of
the J^f^^jjatdj qnd Jlevj him.

Being part of the Gofpel for the Day.

^ !!£$£ Words are part of a Parable, juft

I now read , which is very wpll fitted , in

many of its Circumflances, to reprelent
to us the horrid and execrahle Fad: of this Day,
and that Great Rehellion, whicli led the way to it.

The Ittfurregion of the Hmhandmen again (t their

Bightful Lord, and their mth-holding from him, by
violence, his jufi dues, doth very naturally defcribe
to us X.\\Q InfurretVion of 3. party or the Suhje^s of
this Nation againft their Lawful Sovereign, and
their detaining iVom him, by force of Arms, that
which ^//Laws, Natural, Civil and ReJigious, had
made his due. Their Treatment of his Servants,
Seating one, (loning another, and ;^///;>^ a third,

purely for executing their Lord's Commands and be-
ing fakhful in his hufinefs, cannot but call back to
our Minds that melancholy time, v\ hen fomc were

thl*4^ff!iJo"^'^ l^^headed, and others hangd, lor the
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fame reafon. And ihclr perfil iffg in their Rebellion,

and goin^ on to heaf/m6 Jlay the Servanti^ till at

laft they came to thc^pw o[ ihe'ir Lotvi h/mfeif, and

in ///^^ manner harh:irouJly treated and murder d^^im^

is cprtainly a moil dreadful Memento of the un-

relenting cruelty of thofe hlood-thirjiy Men amongft

lis, who, within the memory of (everal here pre-

fent, waded, through the hlooel o^ i\\t\r Jlaughter d
ie!low-rabje(5ls, to the throat of their Royal Mafier.

But in nothing fure doth the parallel more ex-'

ac3:ly hold, than in \}cit principle^ upon which they

both prpceeded.to this high ejf ad of their Rehellion

and yiolence^ their refpeflive murther, the crte of

theij Lord's Scn^ the other of their Lord hmfelf;

and this was, an unlawful defne of, a?id thirfl after

y

their Lord's iiiheritance. this it was, my Text tdls

ifs, which 'm.ade x\\t Hushandmen coxs^'p'j^ againft

the life of their Lord's, 'Son : Lkis is the Heir, fay'

^ „ "/

vineyard, aridflew hm. And that this irwas like-^

wife, which inftigated the Principals, in the uit-

p^rraHeTdtreafon of thu day, toaCt th^t}[oody part

they did, I hope to make plain, beyond ^all ex-

ception.

The Principals T fay ; for I am willing to be-

lieve that a great many of thofe, who had made

themfelves bur too much'Acceffary to this Treafon,

"v*^r did not adt upon this Wf and detefiahle prin^

'e. All, I fear, v. ho, by joyning in the prece-

' uent HehlJicn with thefe Principals, had helped
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them to that Strffigth artrl Paver, which afterwards

ena^IeJ them to compafs the Kings'deaths muft be

faid;t6'h.ave been, in fome fenfe, Accejfary to it

;

and yet I verily hope, that all thefe did not defign

to roh t\iQ King of his Inheritance. Nay, I would
fain perlA\'ade myfejf thaty^wf, even of thofc who
rnbre imrnediately and direHly contributed towarcjs.

the bVirjping about of the Kings Murder, yet did^

not do it, with this view. Fear of retreating, pro-

.

bablyy made feveral ad in it, without any other

confideration : and Sh.-ime of leaving their party

mor-e. Some, through the prejudices of an evil^

Education y ill Company ^ and faith in a party ^ might
pojjill) be perfwaded to believe it, not only lawful^

but expedient for thepuhlick good, that it fliould be

fo : and others, who were by much the greateft

number, ^tx^ poor, mercenary, unthinking wretches,

who did all for pay and puhlick clamour, but never

thought of any thing {ofuhlime, as getting a fhare

in the Inheritance,

Thcfe, t\\o accountable to a mod fevere Trihunal^

for rendring themfelves partakers ofother men 5Jins^

by being, in great meafure, through their own faulty

the unhappy occafion of them : for following ///W/^

the prejudices and condu^ of a party, before the

plain Dictates of Z^u?, Nature, Reafon and Religion:

for having courage to do wickedly, but none to do
well ; and for ading, like hrute heafts, without un-

derfianding, 2nd felling both their Duties and their

Soulsy for pay and the applaufe of Men : I (hall dif-

mifs, as clear however of the prefent accufation.

But not without fome ufeful Obfcrvation^, whicli

the
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the bare mentioning of theai has given a^ very.

/j/r occa ("ion tp. . As,

Firfl^ That we can fcarce ever confider^^ delih-

^^, and vceigh things thoroughly enough,, or be

fijfliciently convinc'd of i\\t jufiice zn^ goodnefs o^
our Catife^ before we engage in any attempt^ ^^^ri
cially of great importance^ w ith a multitude : and,

by fo doings put (Irength and power into their,

hand's. For a 'multitude is a very fckle anB umer-^

tain^ a very he^d flrong and uytgovernahle thing :,

ana j'et, at' the fame time, Cji^fy, to be impos'd upon

tp the very utnioO:, and to be inveigled and led a-

waj^hy craffjitid defigping menjWhitherfoever the]^

plti^'i and cbrifequently but too likely to ^^^^ethar

jit^^gth O-iidpo'ivery which we fliall commit to themy

tpljiiite different Qnj^s and purpofes, from thofe^ for,

\dl(^h H^<? deilgnV. them : and^ 'by fo doing, to'

rfiike us dearly rep-ent our fel ves^bt haying ever truft-;

(f^tbem in their hands. And befides, if we engage

•with them at firfl upon a ivrong'hottom,,'^Q^j^\

h^coa^Q ^,aijfwer^l(e^ in 2. Relhious fenfe, fof^aff'

that Mifchief znd priUcwy,, w[iich they {hall ei^.^r-^

iid: upon the JireHgth and ;5^H;fr which ip^ have-

§!^yen them, in proportion to the /^^r^ which fuph^

/length and poiver feve, in fuch ra/ actions* For,

t6b*.a.,Man iliall never be accountable for thofe ill_

c'dnfequences, which accidentally arife from the

perjennatice of his Duty ;
yet he fliall, and very

juftly loo; ;[bt ^////'o/^, which are the effeds of

his we'^/tf'^/ oY to Duty, muchj:?iore of his Rckl-

/7.p»'aii3.inll it.

Secondfjy
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Secondly, That we ought to take great care ne-

ver to///? our felves, as thorough members, of any

party. For, tho' it is to be hop'd that every party

is not capable of being feducd^ to the perpetrati-

on of fuch ahominahly wicked fa^s^ as that of this

day : yet, on the other hand, it mud not be dil-

•fembled, that there never yet was, and I fear, ne-

ver wi^ be, any party upon earth, that has not, or

will not, fome time or other, run into extravagan-

cies. And how/<?»u have been ever found ol/uch

Parties, that have been able to foi^hear running a-

long with them ? that have been rejolute enough,

to endure the y^^wf ot forfaking xXxqiv party, the

hard looks ^ opprobrious language, and malicidus tifage^

'of /V, 'and tojlidk fafl to their Reafon and Religion.,

infpite of them ? SofmalJ has the number of thefe

Heroick Souls ever been, fuch vaft toil have they

undergone, dnd fo much oppofition and contradi^i-

on have they fought their way through ; that I

cannot but think it too great and dangerous a rifque,

for a Man to tie himlclf to any party. Befides, if

there were no danger, yet certainly there is always

:a grtat deal o\ trouble in it : And why Hiould a wife

man give himfelf that trouble, which he may fo

eafily avoid ?

La/lly,Th2it it (lands us all in great flead, to be-

Vare of beginning to behave our felves, not on-

ly Hebelliotijly, but twtnfrowardly^nd peevijhiy, ot

io much as coldly and indifferently, towards our

^trffvernors ; as well becaulc this is, m it fclf, a

great Sin, as becaufe it will, in all probability,

bcthttcvafion of many mere and greater. For

when
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when once Men have been To rafl? and mprudenty

as to have forfeited the favour ot their GovsrnqrSi

ttiuch more to have made themfelves ohmxious to

their jufi anger ^ they then generally grow loU and

defperate^ think to hear every thing out^ with aq

hard forehead Siud 2in high hand^ and frequently

give themfelves up, like the Traytors o^ this day,

to all the wild extravagancies of Lujl and Taffton^ j

But to return to that which I mainly defign.

That the Principle^ upon which the Chief Lea-

ders^ in xht unparalkl d Treafon oi this d^y, aded
in the profecution and accomplifhrnent of their- e.xe-

crahle Confpiracy againft the Kings ^ Life^ was an

unlawful deftre of^ and thirfi after, his Inheritance,

will, I think, appear unexceptionably plain^ from

confidering their proceedings, before, at, and after

this horrid murder. And
Firfl, k^ to their proceedings lefere -, Wliat o-

thtr principle, I befeech you, could they a(5l up-

on, hut this, in flirring up the people firfl to take

up arms againO: their Prince, and then afterwards

hindring them from laying them down, even when
they were invited fo to do, by his Majeflys moft

gracious Oifer to lay down his ? What other prin-

ciple could poffibly be the caufe of their deafnefs

to all his Majejiys propofals and meffages for Peace
-^

of their utter averfenefs to any perfonal treaty with

him ; of their demanding fuch unreajcnahle things

always of him, as they knew he could no:, eir

ther in honour or f^wy?/fwd', comply with, and then

reprefenting his refufai, as an umvillingnefs to do

anything, for zIiq good ^nd fe.curity o^ hi$.people;

,, of
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of their threatnhg^ ill-ufiyig^ and depriving of all

power^ any that had honelty and courage enough
ro ^/?, or at laft even /peak in bis behalf; of their

feizing and imprifnmng his perfon^ of their reproach-

ing his Government^ defaming his whole i^/Ty^/ /tf-

w//)', nay, and even libelling Kingly Government it

felf^ as inconfiflent with the fafety, eafe and liberty

of a free Feopte ? Were thefe the proofs of the reali-

ty oi their Co often profeffed defires of peace and
mutual accommodation^ Did thefe /^(7/(' hke iij^'j" of

preferving our Conflitution^ and reejlahlifhing things

upon their ancient foundations ? VVere thefe the

wM»j to wrf^^ the King a Glorious Prince^ and his

people an happy people'i No certainly, bun they were
iuxQ proofs of, furc w:?j/;; to e(ie(5f , that, which,
wh^^tv^T ih^y pretended, i\ity really defigned \ the
weakning and deprefing the Kings Power^ Sind fetting

up their own upon the /-///V/j ot, it : the taking the
Crown from his Head, 2nd parting the Authority and
Revenues of it ^w^;;^ themfelves ; the rendring him
and /"///^^/v Government odious to the People, and
thereby opening a way for their own ;;fzv w^j^f/ ^/
Government, to fucceed in the ;'(7tfw of it. So greac
reafon had our Blefed Martyr tojorefee and fore-

tell, fome time before his rt^f^//;, that they only
wanted ro cajl him out of the Vineyard, that they
might/d'/if on his Inheritance. But

Secondly, This is /jr//T,?r plain from the i5/Wfr
itfelf 2(\l\ ih^ Circumjlances o^'xt, which can be
accounted for, upon «o other principle, but this.

The very atteoipcing to murder a Prince in cW
^/^fffl', and that too, tifter hii having made fuch

B large
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large condefcenfions and concejfwns towards their

pretended demands for peace^ that even fuch a Par-

liament^ as then was, could not forbear pronoun-

cing them a Sufficient oromd for peace : and the

attempting this, againft the apparent inclinations of

much the greater part of the people^ againft their

own folemn Covenant for the fecurity of the Kings

perfon^ and againft the Refolutions of fuch an Houfs

of Peersy as was even then allowM to fit, which

unanimoKJly reje^ed^ and that with fome warmth tooy

their impeachment of High Treafon againji the King
;

all this together, I fay, was fuch a lold and def-

perate attempt, fo odious in the fight of God and

man^ fo likely to be revengd by hoth^ and muft

necedarily have lain fo heavy upon the Spirits and

Confciences of the Attempters^ that it is not to be

conceiv'd, that they would ever have dard to have

venturd upon it, had they not proposed to them-

felves a very great andprefentrew2.Yd by it. And it

is hardly to be believed, what holdadventures fome

Men will make, upon fuch Views^ and how diffi-

cult it is to find out any thing, which they will

not undertake^ for the gratification of their Pride,

Amhitiouy Avarice, of their Unfatiahle thirfl after

Power, Wealth, and Worldly Grandeur. But far-

ther.

The circumflances of that lafl and dreadful Scene

of Mock- jufice, which they ad:ed, were ^^fo laid

as U they had been piirpofely defignd to confirm us

in our helief, of their having proceeded all along

upon this /»ri;/c//>/V. A prodigious and unheard of

Trilunal muft be ereded, to amufc the people with

an
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an opinion of the necejfity of doing an extraordi-

nary A^ of Juftice. A puhlick Tryaloi their Prince

muft be had, to perfivake th^ people th^t, whatever

he fliould fuffer, it would be no more than he had

defervd; and a terrible charge^ of ^f/>/g ^«///y of

<7//the Hood that had been (hed, o^ defigns againfl:

the Liberties of his people, and of affecling Tyran-

ny and Arbitrary Government : to make his perfon,

his family, nay, and even Kingly Government it lelf

hated by them, and to make them unwilling to

trttji their fafety any more in the hands of 3._fingle

perfon, but rather defirous to repofe it, with an

infallible fecurtty^ in the hands of thofe who had
been their Deliverers and Redeemers. Blefled God

!

That ever the Sacred Name of Jufiice fliouId be

Prophand and Projiititted, to fuch abominable and

devilifh purpofes, as thefe \ That ever the fpecious

names of thofe truly glorious things, a concern for

our National Eflablijhment, and a zeal for the pub-

lick goody ihould be made covers for the mod hor-

\TidTreafons and Rebellions! That ever there (liould

be impudence and hypocrify enough infome men, to

mask their Villanies with, and weaknefs and folly

enough in others to be imposed upon by, fuch ap^

parently faJfe, and altogether grouudlefs, pretences,

as thefe !

Laftly, to put this matter beyond all doubt.

They had no fooner gotten riil of their great ohjla-

cle, as they were pleas'd to call his Majejiy (fuch

was their Refpe^ and Duty to himj but they them-
felves /////v and plainly enough declard, what their

defigns and intentions had all along lien -, by making

13 2 ' vV
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// Tre^tfon^ to declare the Kings undouhteti Heir^ or

any other perfon^ King or Chief Magifirate of thefe

BealYhs^'. alolifhing the'Houje of Peers^ as ufelefs

and dangerous : voting down Kingly Government^ ds

tinneceffaryy lurdenfowe^ and dangerous to the Libert'

ty'hifd S'afety and Publick Intereft of the Natio'/i^:

anci bvfetfing up an Oath of Engagement^ to be true

to their 7iew model'd Governmenty without King or

Houfe of Peers : that is, in other Words, by ex-

cludinir^ all pnver hut their own, and taking imms-

diate poffefton of that inheritance, which they had

been/^? long contending for ^ and. this too, with

I'uch readinefs and confent among themfelves, that

they left no room to doubt, whether they . had not

order d'!^\ things, and t^ktn poffej/lon in their

thoughts, long before.

Thus ended all their popular pretences, of a care

of our Conjlitution and !Zeal for the Publick good, in

the gratification of their own private Lufis andPaf-

f.ons. Ambitious ends and interejls : nay, in the o-

'verthrow ind uiter defiru^ion oi that very Legal

'Po7ity^r)d Confi'itution, which they had all along

pretended Cvch s. love for, and in the letting Anar-
' chy^znd Confufion, like an ungovernable Torrent, in
< 'upon us. For now, inilead of one Legal Kiftg^i

^they introduc'd a whole fwarm of Ufurping Tyrants

;

' JnJfl'ead of-two entire Houfes of Parliament, a piece

and that but a very frnall piece too, of one only;

fbmetimes, only the name of a Parliament, at o-

ther' times, not ^o much as that, never the real'

ihin^itfelf : but z\\M2iys(uc\imonf}roHS innovations

iip'pBj and ^violations ofj v->ur Ancient Co't^'litutioi,
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iuch perfect Arhitrarinejs and ahjolute Tyranny^ as

iwere ten thouiand times tvorfe than any thing,

which the Kings enemies^ as uncharitahle as they

were , had ever tlie impudence to charge upon

//iw. ''^

Nor need we wonder to find fuch a vile 3.nd

.{leteflalle principle^ as r/'w, of grafping at the Rights

and Prerogatives of our Superiors^ producing et-

feds, likeilfelf^ moil "2;//^ ^nd detefiahle. De-

tejiahle indeed we may jufily call that principle,

which ^fr/? prompted both Men and Angels to Rehell

'.A^ainii their God: \\\\ic\\ firjl peopled He !ly and it

is to be tear'd, has helpdvtry mudi to/// it, e^^r

fince : and which hzs dij^uietedj perplex'dzndc oHt-

founded this earth of ours, more, I beUeve I may
fafely fay, than all other ill principles put toge-

ther.

;>....And will it not then highly concern us ? j

Firft, To take great care that we neverfuffer our

-felves to he influenced ly this principle , which

,

where ever it obtains, is the certain bane of all Ci-

vil Government , the ctxx.'xvci parent ot diforder and

confufton. And how indeed can it pollibly be other-

wiic, where Suljetls will not- be fatisfied without

bcihg Kings, .that is, where all things mull be

turnd topfy-turvy, and the Feet let up in the place

ot the Head?
And, in order to prevent our being influenced

by this principle, let us not eafily allow our felves

to think ill oi our Governors, for, when once \\c

come to think them lof/t to govern, we are in a

very fair way towards thinking our felves fit.

And,
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And, when once we admit the thoughts of our be-

ing fit to manage the Government^ it is but a fmall

flep farther, to think it fit that we lliould take it.

And then the conceit of the Figure, which ive Ihall

make in an higher ftation, when once we give our

felves leave to aim at it, and of the Grandeur and

Conveniencies of a/l kin^s that will attend us /» it,

will fo />/f^y^ and tickle our depravd affections,

which ilill retain a ftrong /u?j«^ of om firji parents

Ambition , that they will foon grow too head-

ftrong^ for our Reafon and Religion to Govern, and

put us upon breaking through all the Laws of (j<ir/

and Man, for their gratification. As therefore we
//r^j// the fatal confequences of fuch thoughts as

theje, let us be careful not to give way to them^

at the beginning. Let us never readily and wiU
lingly believe ill of our Governors ; or, if this can-

not fometimes be wholly avoided, let usfolerly znd

ntodeftly confider with our felves, how difficult, nay

almoft impofihle, a thing it is, to Govern without

any miftakes or mif-managements, how much we
are oblig'd to them, who Govern us well in the main,

and how probable it is , that things would be a-

bundantly worfe, if fuch poor creatures, as we, had

any fhare in the management of them. And let

thefe, and fuch like, confiderations, effedually hear

down all om murmuring and repining, all our tow'ring

and afpiring thoughts , and at once help to make
both ourfelves and our Governors eafy zndfecure.

And let us not only be cautious of aiming^x the

Inheritance, in thefe higher Inftances of it : but

likewife oi fetting our hearts too much upon any

lower
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lower Ihare or degree of // : that is, to /peak plainly

(and a Man can hardly ever fpeak plainly enough^

in fuch a Cafe as this, where Men are not very

willing to hear^ let us ncvtr fa far fet our hearts

upon Wealth, Honour and Fower, as to be warp'

J

and perverted, by our purfuit of them , from our

PrtO' ; from our D^/y to G^^/, to our Prince, to

our Country^ nay and to our Selves too, which is,

to maintain fuch a y^f^^/r/y and upright Chara^er^

fuch a firmnefs and fx'dnefs of mind to ^i;?ry thing,

that, upon mature deliberation^ appears to be Right

and Jufl, as no confideraiion of worldly Intere(l

fliall be able to alter, no /<f<2r or favour of Man to

y^^/'^ and remorve.

Secondly, It will likewife highly concern us, to

keep a JlriSi and watchful eye upon allfuch, as we
have reafon to think are aiming at our inheritance.

And of this fort, are,

Firfi, and more efpecially, Thofe, who pretend

that they have a Right to our Inheritance, and,

upon this pretence, care not into what confufion

they bring us, in order to their getting at it. A
plain Proof of this they were pleas'd to give us,

not many years ago, when they were for Ajfaft-

nating our late Kin<i^ of Glorioiis Memory, that fo

they might make a ftjort and quick way, for com-
ing at their defir'd Inheritance.

Bur ( Bleffed be the Wifdom of our Governors )

there has been fuch effelhial care taken to extin-

guijh the hopes of all fuch pretenders, as, we truft;

will (M^citntly difcourage l\\QV[\, from making any
attempt upon the Sacred perfon of the prefent Pof

fefor
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ft(for of our Inheritance : and continue to us and

our pofterity the glorious profpe^^ of being fet free

from the dangers of Popery and Arbitrary Govern^

ment^ for evermore* So that there is nothing lefC:

liiore for us to do, oh this behalf, but faithfully

and zealoujly to adhere to our now happily efta-.

hlifl:>'d Protefiant Succejfion, and, with the utmoll

care, to ^i/^i^/ every y^c/; thing, as may in the

leafl: tend to give new life^ to the hopes of thefe

pretenders, and, in proportion to fuch hopes^. to

the fears of every truly Britifh heart.

Secondly, and more generally. Ail thofc, of what

denomination foever, who are for altering our pre-

fent happy Conftitution of Government , either in.

Church or Statey in order to get more power into

their own hands -, whether it be by letting up, a

Government, by the two Houfes of Parliament, or

one of them only, without a King or Queen : a Coun-.

cil of Officers and Agitators : a Commonwealth, with

a Protedor of it : a Committee of Safety : a Coun-

cil of State : a Godly Minifiry in the Church, with-

out Bilhops, (^ which, I think, were all the feve-

ral new Models of Government^ during the time of

the Great Rebellion ) or any other fuch like new

fangled Model of Government whatfoever.

I know very well that there are Ibme honeji

2nd good natur'd men, who perfwade themfeives,

that there are but very few, fcarce any, of this

fort left amongfl: us, who aim at any Change in our

Conjiitution, either in Church or State. But wliy

then (o much care of late, to reprint the oldfe-

ditioHS Pamphlets^ and revive the oldfeditious Pnn-
cipleSy
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ciples, which ieJ the way to the Great Rehellion ?

VVliy fpch puhlick vindicating of the murther of

our EleffeJ Martyr ? Why Ibch defaming of the.

Royal Family^ and calumniating of the ejlablijjyd

Church, and all Ferfons and things more immed't-

ately related to it .^ Why, lallly, fuch indujlrioui

advancing of the power of the people^ and deprejjing

of the Prerogative of the Frince, . beyond and con-

trary to all L^Wy which ought certainly to be the

meafure . and Jlandard of hoth ? Let us beware of

being too fecure • for, if thefe be the pra^icesy if

thefe rpeak the fenfe of any confiderahle party a-

mong us, ( which I pray God they do not ) I

mufl -fay that we have reafon to look about usy

and be jealous for our Sion : I mufl fay that we
are indifpenfahly olligd, in all well-advis d andpru-

dent ways^ 10 guard, tho' at never fo great a di-

fiance^ againft all dangers gathering from thif

Quarter. Efpccially confidering, that we have
fulFcr'd fo very much from it heretofore : and
that, if ever we Ihall be fo unhappy, through
our own carelejfnefs, as to futfer from it again, we
{halIy///?/y fufler without />//>', QiX\d probably ^ith.-

Our Remedy,

Thirdly, The Confideration of the Kings death

having been brought upon him, purely to gratify the

^mbition of a Treacherous a»d Rebellious Failion of
his own Subjetls, ihould teach us, to pity his mif-

fortunes, elleem his memory, and, as far as we arc

able, preferve his truly good natnCy bath frotn Obli-

vion and Reproach.

I am (enfible, that there are not wanting thofe

who fay, tlm his ///<? wis judly forfiUed, by l^
C de^
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deftgns to bring in Popery and Arhhfary Govern-

ment. But, not to infijQ: upon what our Laws in

exprefs ivords declare, " That, hy the undoulted

and fundamental Laws of this Kingdom^ neither

the Peers of this Realm, nor the Commons^ nor

loth together^ in Parliament or out of Parlia-

ment, nor the people colle^ively or reprefenta-

tively^ nor any otherperfons whatfoever, ever had

^

*' hath^ or ought to have, any coercive power over
" the perfons of the Kings of this Realm : I think

it will be more for the Honour of our Bleffed

Martyr, briefly to vindicate him, as may be eafily

done, from loth thefe Afperfons. And,
Firfl, As to his defgn of bringing in Popery ;

how can this pollibly gain belief with any man,

who impartially confiders > that excellent Ati pafs'd

in his Reign, to prevent the Popifh education of chil-

dren, and his readinefs to have pafled any other^

for like purpofes ; thokflrong Arguments^yJihXi^'dy

hy his command, by Archhifhop Laud, againfl Po-

pery : the frequent proteftations v\'hich he made,

both in his puhltck Declarations and private Letters,

of his abominating all thoughts of introducingPopery,

and of his zeal and hearty concern for the Proteftant

Religion : and more efpecially, th^itfolemn prote-

ftation, which he made at the receiving of the Blef-

fed Sacrament, *''' That he no otherwife defired com-
*'

fort hy the Bleffed Sacrament, than as he intended
** the Bftabli/hment of the true Reformed Religion,
*' as it flood in its beauty, in the happy days of
*' Queen Ehzabeth, without any connivance at Pope-
*' ry r his own conflant way of worfhip : his care

to have his Children educated~in the Proteftant Re-

ligion,
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ligion, and to keep them from being infiuencdy

even by their own mother^ in thu particular : his

advice to them, upon this occajion^ juft before his

death : and, laftly his dying declaration, as to this

point, upon the Scaffold.

No, had he not card for another Church more

than that of Rome ( a Church, which whoever /r«-

ly cares for, can never care for that of /?^wf ) his

Crown, he was made to believe, might have fat

much eafier and longer upon his Head. But y&frtf

indeed his heart was fix'd ; here his excellent un-

derftanding andjudgment, here his earneftnefsforthe

faith once delivered to the Saints^ here his love of
Apofiolical and Primitive Order and Difcipline, here

hisjleadinefs to our Conjlitution, here his Corona-

tion Oath had fix*d it. And Blejfed Prince ! he
had a better Crown in view ,• And 7^^, how is he

ttumhred amongft theChildren of God^ and his Lot is

among the Saints,

Next, As to the charge of his aff^efling Arbitra-

ry Government ; Suppofing that there were great

miflakes and mifmanagements, under his Keign^

nay, which is j//that his very enemies can defire,

that feveral things . were done contrary to Law*
j
Yet who, that confiders the Difficulties of the

I times, and the flraits wliich his Majefly was in,

j
when thefe things were done : his admirable under-

I
flanding, and great virtues, acknowledg'd by his

mo(\i peevijh Enemies : his love o^ his people: the
happinefs of the former part of his Govcrmnent

'

his doing none of thofe things, for which lie was

I
moft blam'dj without the ^^i;/re of his jf;/^f^, and
other proper Counfellors : his frequent DedaraSions^

C 2 hpt^
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both pulUck and priuate^ in his life and at his

^eatb^ of his having aUvays had a firm Refolutioh

to Govern according to Laxv^ and of his zeal and

concern for his peoples happhiefs ; and, laftly, his

acknowledgments of the mifmanagements \\hich had
been, under his Government^ his having aRually re-

drefsd mofl: of them., and his readinefs to redrefs

the reft ; What man, I fay. o^ common Charity and

Ingenuity^ that confiders allthefeX.\{W%s, would not

rather impute thefe mifiakes and mifmanagements^

to the difficulty of the times, to the7?r^/>jto which
his Majefly was reducd^ to the ^^x'/cf of i/7 Judges

and imprudent Qounfellors^ or indeed to any other,

caufe, than the /fi;/? thought and inclination^ in fo

^00^ andgracious a'Prince, ever to j(2 the part of a

Tyrant and Oppre(far ever his People '^

No, let not his RehelUom Suhje5ls think to Jhif
offtht hlame of this execrahle m.urdtr^ by fuch weak

pretences, as //.'(?/?. It willy?/// lie, where it truly

ought, upon that ungovemalle thirft after the In-

heritance, which made them ftrike at their Prince's

Head and Cr^u.^« together,

Laftly, From what has been faid of the Princi-

ple, which led to the Murder of the King , as alfo

i>ccafionally of feveral other particulars relating to

it, we may eafily colle^l horn prcdigictis and unheard-

of a Sin this ivoj- The u\iy to it was made, as you

have feen, by Ambition, Pride, Avarice^ Hypocrify,

Perjury, treafon, Rehellion, War, Rapine and Blcod-

fhed: it was itfelf ^ murder, a Tno?i deliherate wil-

ful murder, 'a murder of an innocent perfon, nay, of

the Lords anointed^ and that too arted upon the

^jsj-yfam? trinciple^ which once Jlruck Ht the Throne
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of God h'mfelf I
and it ^xzs fellow J with fuch a com-

plicat'iOH of all Other Sins, with fuch a /£>;^^ and

^{readful Scene of Confufion and every evil Work^ 23

mufb needs aggravate and ir>fl:^me its ^«i//- to the

•z;fry utmoft. And confequently hence we cannot

but learn , with what inexpreffihle- deteftation and
ahhorrency of this villanous and ahominalle fafl Qtbs

greatefl wound and reproach to the Protefiant Religion^

and mofl tnfupportahle fhame and infamy to the people

of England} we ought this day to humhle ourfelves

before God: and to leg, that he would not lay. the

guilt of this innocent blood to the charge of the people

of this Land^ nor let it be requird of us and our Po-
Jlerity : and that he would, in mercy, remove from
Its thofe heavy Judgments, of- Divijions in Church

and State ^ of want of a Public Spirit, want of Cha-
rity, want o{ Sincerity, want o^ Loyalty^ want o^true

Religion, which he then fufl'er'd to he the jujl con-

fequences of this Sin, and with which he Teems to

have been punifhing us, for it, evtrjince.

But perhapsj^wf of you will be apt to fay. What
fignifieth all this to tis ? who were fo far from ha*
ving had any hand in this horrid villany, that the

far greater part of us were not (o much as born^ at

the time when it was committed. Be it fo : yet are

ye. fure that ye have not, by any after-all, made
your felves guilty ? Hav£ you never, openly ot fe-
cretly, approvd the principles and proceedings of thofe^^

who did\t ? Have you never a^cd upon the //we
principles yourfelves, nor encouragd others fo to j^,
towards thoje Princes which you have hv'd under?

He, who can truly fay no to this, is indeed innocent:

tut ftill, tho' innocent^ not free from punifhment. For

National
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- National FmiJhnik^'thdX is, Punidiments for ISfa-

ttonalfinsy do not ordinarily make a dijcrimination

between thegW and the had: but, the whole hody

being become the mark of Divine vengeance^ every

particular memher mud undergo a fl)are of its pu-

nijhments.

Others have been us'd to argue thus : What, will

the guilt and punijhment of this day »6"z;^r have an

end } Have we been now, fullfifty years, puhlickly

lewailing, and tfii'/«g pardon for, thefin offi^edding-

one Mans Hood, and is not /^;j yet </(?we away ? Oh
no ; lloody Royal Hood, cries /(7«^ to God for i;^»-

geance ; and »f'z;fr, ^fi/fr mud we expe(3; to be

free from the guilt and punifi^ment of it, as long as

there zxtfomany left amongft us, who are daily

murdering our Eleffed Martyr over again : niy^fome

(Good God ! is it credihle ?) who^pthis Azjfeaji-

ingj to hinder the goo// f^f^j of o^'fajiing^ and ^Aj-

ry/;/^ in their Forefathers iniquity ^ that (b our tears

and prayers may not w^/^ and wipe away the ^»i//

of them.

O ! let our prayers and tearSi our fighs and cries

fortnercy, then bcfirong and powerful, that fo they

may prevail over thefe men*s prophane and impious^

their ^o/^ and daring, defiance and provocation of

(jo^^j Judgments.

And let us be feverely careful to <?/!/<y to thefe our

prayers and /f^r^ that, which through the w^rc; 0/

(7tf^/, can 4/o»f render them eff^edual^ a fincere Re-

pentance and Reformation. Let us fliew that we are

indeedy^rry for thefe fins, by avoiding the like o«r

felves, and difeouraging them in others. And not

only fo, but by our doubled Obedience and Affefti-

en
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OH to her prefect Majejly^ let us try i^ we cannet
make fome fort of Reftittition, for the wrongs

which we did her Royal Grandfather.

Let us y/'^uj that we can never enough admire^ in

his undoubted Heir and Succejfory thofew^^y excel-

lent .graces and virtues, that unfeigned piety to-

wards Godf that tender love and regard to all her

people, that fleadinefs to our Conflitution, that well-

grounded liking of, andfavour to , our eflaUifhed

Church, which we knevo not how to value in our

Bleffed Martyr. Let us repay with Interefl that Love
and Loyalty to her, which we fo unjujily denyd to

him. And let us zealoufly endeavour, by a behavi-

our, in every refpe^, more than ordinarily full of

Duty, Honour, Gratitude and Affection, to make her

Reign fo perfedly eafy and pleafing to her, that, by
this mean, we may add to her days, what we took

from our Royal Martyr s : and lengthen out to the

very utmofl that life, upon u>/;/V/; the happinefs of
every one of our lives doth, under God^fo much depend.

And, as an fr»e// of our fincere refolution to 60 all

this, let us now heartily join together in hefeech-

ing (7o</, that he would be pleas'd to Grant theQueen

a long life, even for ever and ever. To give her her

heart's defire, and not to withhold from her the re-

quefl of her lips. To make her Glory great, in his

Salvation, and to lay Honour and Majefty upon her.

To make her mofl hie[fedfor ever, to make her ex-

ceeding glad with the light of his Countenance. To
continue to heap up Vitlories and Succeffes upon her,

and make her every day more and more, if poiiible,

tlie l>raife of our Sion, and the joy of the whole earth.

FINIS.
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SERMON
Preach'd before the Right Honourable the

Houfe of L O R D S,

Janmry the -^oth^ i/r,.

II Kings, Chap. viii. Ver. 13.

Md Hazael faid^ !But what, is thy Ser-

Vant a Vog^ that he [hould do this great

7hing^ And Eliflia an/wered^ The Lord

hath p?ewed me^ that thou f^alt be I{jng

of Syria.

TH E King of Syria being fick, and heal-

ing that a Prophet of the Lord was at

Damafcus, fent his Servant Hazael with
a very liberal Prefent to him^ to enquire

of God, by hiix^ whether he fliould recover of
fcis Difeafe. To this great MefTenger, the Pro-
phet aniwers

—

Go faj unto him— Tbou ntayfi cert.̂ in-

ly recover ; howbclt, the Lord hath fijewed me, that he

jffiall furely die. WoUid the Prophet here have Ha^
x,ael tell a Lie, and fay his Lord fhould Hve, when
he was certain he would die, being told To by the
Prophet ? Or does he rather fay,— You will hard-
ly be fo iU a CouBtier, as to «ell the King, that
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he fhall die • you will leave fo unvvelcomc aMef-
fage to any other, and rather choofe to fay,

Tbou mayefi certainly recover, altho' I know very

well he never fhall recover, and tell you fo, from
God. This Senfe is natural and eafy enough

,

but the Words do net fay it exprefly enough.

Or, does he bid him fpeak what is certainly true,

if fupplied VI ich fomevvhat that Elifna knew very

well ? Go and fay to your Prince, Tbtu -majefi

certainly recover, i.e. from this Difeafe, which in \i

felf may not be mortal, Howheit, the Lord hath

jlje-u^td rve, that he jlh:ll Jurely die, i.e. by another

Hand, afcer another Manner. The former Part

Haz,ael was to fay to Benhad.:d, the latter Ei^jha faid

to Hazael : And each of them was true , for

Benhadad might have recover'd, had not H.^-el

murther'd him. If therefore we refped the Di-

fier^per only, it Was true that the Prophet bad him
fiy— Thou M.jefi certainly reccuer | but if we refpeit

the Event, which God faw, and difccver'd to the

Prophet, it was alfo true, that the King fiould

certainly die. What the Prophet faid, was ceitain-

ly true, in this Senfe, and we ought to take the

Words in any other Senfe, than fuch a one as

would make a holy Prophet the Au:hor of a

Fa'ihood. When he had fpcken thefe Wort's, the

Prophet fettled his Countenance fo liedfaftly,

look'd fo long and fo intently upon Htiz^-el, that

he' was perfedly confounded ,• and the Prophet

himfelf burft into Tears. Haz^el^sk^d him, what
it was that occaHon'd fuch a ftrange Emotion,

and why he wept ^ The Prophet ro!d him, It

\vas to fee; and confider, what mighty Mifchiefs

he, in tirrte, would bring upon Ifr^el, how he

_wculd fire their Scrong-holds, llay their young
Men with the Sword, dafli in Pieces their poor

Infants, and rip up their Women with Child. Ta
whcm Ha^.ul replies, in the Words of the Text,

Biii
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But whatJ ts thy Serv^iftt ? a Dog ; that heflwulddo this

great thing ? How is it pofliblej that I, fo mean
and inconfiderable a Perforij ihonld ever attain

to the Power of doing fo great Matters, as you
mention ? But had I now the Power, how were
it poflible I fhould commit fuch barbarous and
luch brutiih Outrages ? Account me not, 1 pray

thee, a DogJ
and lb inhuman. And Elip}a anfwered—

T'/je Lord h.itb ^•)en't:d me^ that thou jhilt he King of

Syria. Thou wilf, by that means, have the Power
of doing all this Evil, and thou wilt change thy

Mind with thy Condition ,• and then thy IVill,

will be the KingofSynsis IVi'I, which is to increafe

their Power, and to cpprefs their Neighbours, to

the utmoft : The inveterate Enmity that has long

reign'd betwixt the Syrians and the Jevs will be
revived, and carry 'd by thee, to Extremity.

This is the Meaning of the Text, as in con-

junction with the Hiftory. The Ui'cs of which,

that I intend to make at prefent, will be thefe

Firfiy To obferve how little we know our
own felves.

Secondly, To confider whether this Predidion
of the Prophet, That Hazael Ihall be King,

will in any fort excufe the Means he uled^

to make himfelf fo. And,
Laftly, To make what Application may be

proper.

Firfi, It is very obvious to obferve from hence,
how little we know our own felves. There is no
reafon to think, that Hazjjel was not in good
earned, when he would not have the Prophet,
(nor cou'd himfelf) believe he fhould, in time,

commit fucli Cruelties, as were foretold. But
Man is a reafonable Creature, and as God has

made him capable of doing it, fo he has obliged

A 3 him.
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him, to confider the Confequences of his A(5lionSj

and how naturally one thing follows from ano-
ther. He who breaks down the Bank of a great

'Water_, occafions the Overflow, it may be_, of a
great deal of Ground,, the Fall of a Houfe, the

Death of a Child, and. the Drowning of many
Cattle. TVho would have thought it ? is a Fool's Ex-
cufe, when things follow naturally, clofely,

or eafiiy : And / intended no fuch Mifchief, is as

idle, where Mifchief was likely to follow, the'

you ihould intend never fo well. Men muft in-

tend well, and do well, if they would be fafe,

where Intentions have no immediate Influence on
the Adion or the Agent.

Now if a Man, who aAually intends well^

fliall yet be anfwerable for the Mifchief that is

done, by an unreafonable and foolifh choice of
Means improper and unfit ,• we may conclude
he (hall be accountable for the Evil he does,

without any good Intention : If therefore I in-

tend to do no Mifchief, I muft not put my jfelf

in the way of doing any ; I muft avoid the Occa-
fion and Temptation of entring into Evil, if I

would be innocent. A Man knows his own Mind
and Purpofe at prefent, and fees how he ftand^

determin'd by his prefent Circumftances ,• he is

now innocent, and likes the being fo, and finding

it fo full of Eafe and Satisfadion, he refolves fo to

continue : Let him then take heed of falling into

any fuch Courfes, as will infenfibly draw him off

from thefe good Purpofes, and put him, by de-

grees, on Practices he now abhors. He is now
poflfefs'd with a religious Fear of God, and faa-

<rtiftes his Name, and reverences his Word, and
will profane Neither ,• and fiiould you tell him,

he vv^ill be a common Swearer, an impious exe-

crable Man, and great Blafphemer, he would think

it (trange, if not impoflible ,• his Heart abhors

fuch
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fuch Thoughts, he trembles at the Mention of

fuch wicked Things, and would account himfelf

a Dog, if he fhould do them. But, in a little

time, he falls into fuch Company, as make no
Difficulty of thefe Matters, and accuftom him
to bear them patiently, at Icaft in others ,• and
he himfelf ventures a little, and then draws back
with fome Confufion, remembers the good Prin-

ciples that his religious Parents at firft inftill'd

into him, and which his good Infl:rud:ors after

cultivated carefully ,• and thefe Rebukes keep
him, fome time, in tolerable Order j he will

not refolvc to leave the Company, but will

not be infected by it, nor be led by their

E)fample : But thefe Refolves laft not long, in

full force, but yield by little and little, to Cu-
ftom and Example ,• He takes, in time, the man-
ners of his Company, and becomes the Man,
whofe Image frightned him not long agoe. So
People ftare at New Fafhions, and are, at firft, a-

maz'd to lie things i'o fantaftical and odd ,• but by
degrees, they fall into them, and become, in a

little time, Stcmdards themfelves. There is no
trufting to Ones prefent Mind, and Refolution,

tho' never fo Reafonable and Good, unlefs we
will take all care to avoid the Occafions, and Terr^p-

tations, that will naturally change them. 'Tis no
great matter, to refolve never to fall into thQgreut-

eji Sins that Men can poflibly commit^ the very

apprehenfion of thofc huge Enormities, is hard

and painful to the Mind ; l^ut, however, a Man
is not fecurc, who puts himfelf inco the Way, that

leads thither, tho' it be at great diftance. The
Prefent dellgns of Men have, it may be, no Eye
or tendency, to fuch and fuch a Conlequence ,•

but however. Men muft look to it,* for when we
are once out of the right Way, every Step we
take, leads us but into farther wandring>, and we

A 4 kfiow
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know not whither we are going. If One had
ask'd of Davi^, whether he^ when he firft gaz'd on
Bathf^neha, in her Retirements, intended to mur-
ther the braveft Man he had in his Kingdom, in

the moft vile and treacherous manner, with all

the Circumftances of bafenefs, folly, and huge
Wickednefs, that can attend an Adion ? doubt-

lefs, he would have thought it utterly impoflible,

that fach a Viiiany fhould have ever found any
place, in his great Heart. But yet we fee, that

that adulterous look, ended in that ftrange Mur-
ther, and left a lafting blemifh upon his Life and
Honour. In vain do People think of going juft to

fuch a pitch of Wickednefs, and no farther ,• ei-

ther their hopes of gaining fome farther Security,

or their fears of falling into greater Danger, en-

gage them in new Defigns, whofe Cctfifcquences

they attend not to ,• and when a Man is gone but

half way, he looks back, and wonders often how
he got fo far ^ but new neceflities arife, and car-,

ry him on he knows not whither. He ccmmicsa
new Offence to juftifie a former, and this will

require another to fecure it felf. A Man no more
knows where to ftop in Sin and Error, than he

can afcertain his Charge, in either Law or Build-

ing -^
he is train'd on, by new Eixiergencies, be-

yond what he at firft propos'd, or defign'd, and

all is loft, he thinks, if he goes not through with

ir; and at laft he finds himfelf almoft undone.

Who lit fiift intended a little Pleafire or Conve-
nience only, or to 6iO himfelf fome Juftice, or his

Adverfary a fmall ill turn. We find how we are

carried unaccountably from things good and in-

nocent, to things indifferent, and from thence to

things fufpicious , and that want Juftification,

and from thence to fuch as will not bear it ,• and

much more certain are thefe wicked Confequen-

ces, when we begin v^ith things unlawful, the

wifeft
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wifeft Man alive, cannot tell where he is to end.

The Heart is deceitful above all doings ^ who can know
it ? We have therefore no Security ag^nft our
falling into the very depths cf Hell, but our great

Care and Watchfulnefs to keep within the bounds
of Innocence at firft, and to confider well the

confequence of every Adion, and Underraking,
and to truft but little to our prefent Mind and
Refolutions, which every little acddenc, c<?» and
u>ill alter. One may fafely fay, no Wicked Man,
did ever intend, to arrive to the pitch he is now
at of Wickedn^fs ; but gradually and by progref-

fion, one Sin drew on another^ and he has loft

his firft Views ,• the Purpofes of his Heart were
daily chang'd, by new and fatal Opportunities,

that, from one Commiffion to another, drew him
to the miferable point he is now at. A Man
can hardly think he is capable of doing, what in

a little time, he will glc-ry in having done ^ and
juftify to Death, what he once would have cho-
len to dy, rather than do. So little do moft Peo-
ple know what they are made of, or rather, what
their Paflions may in time make them, without
the greateft Care, Jealoufy, and Watchfulnefs over
their own Hearts poflible, fo little do they ob-
ferve (till it be too late) how they are train'd

from one thing to another, till they are loft, out
of their Depth, and paft returning.

It cannot enter into H,:z,aeVs' Heart, that he
/hould ever have the Fotvcr of doing all thefe

mighty Mifchiefs, that the Prophet read in his

bad Lines and Features with a Flood of Tears ;

or, that, fuppofing he were able, he fhould ever

incline to commit fuch cruel and unheard of

Outrages : Rip up the teeming Women, and dafli

againft the Stones the innocent and unprovoking
Children , forgetful of his Mother, and the

'ledges of his Love at Home I How caji fuch in-

humane
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humane Thoughts be harbour'd in a Heart of
Flefli, which is the Seat of Pity ? The Prophet
told him^ That he faw he would be King ; and
Home he ^oes and kills his Matter^ reigns in his

ftead^ and is provided of the Power, to do the great

foretold Mifchiefs. Had the Prophet told him.
That hi? Sorrows broke out at his Eyes in the vi-

olent manner he faw and was confounded at,

to think how treacheroufly he would murther his

Prince,that trufted him with the Care and Confer-
vation of his Health and Life^ 'tis probable he would
have bid him look for better things from him^ and
not account him fuch a faithlefs Villain; and yet

there were not many Days betwixt his doubting
how he could attain the Power of doing fo

much Mifchief, and his attaining it^ by murther-

jng of his King. When mounted on his Matter's

Throne^ by thefe bad means, what fliall he do
to turn the People's Minds from confidering how
he came to fit there, but divert them by a War
abroad, revive the ancient Enmity betwixt the

Syrians and the Jewsj renew their ancient Claims,

and /Iiew the greaceft Zeal to recover the Ho-
nour they had lately loft, hy Benhadad? And to

this purpofe, he muft breath nothing but Slaugh-

ter, the total ruine of the Jews, the firing their

ftrong Holds , dafliing their Infants on the

Ground, ripping their Women up with Child,

and putting all their young Men to the Sword,

to extirpate utterly the Race of 'JJrael, and dd
the Syrians of their old inveterate Enemies. And
thus his Power infpires him with the P'/Hl, of do-

ing what he could not bear to think on, when
the Prophet told him, what would come to pafs

;

And this hard TVill is neceffary now, he fancies,

to maintain his Power. His Ambition at firft

dipp'd his Hands in his Matter's Blood, and then

to walh cut that foul Stain, he muft do fome-
thing
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thing popular ,• he muft be cruelly zealous againft

his Countries Enemies, to divert his People from
inquiring after their Princes Death ; and make
attonement for his Treachery, by barbarous War,
and by prodigious Slaughters. Thus does one
depth of Sin cvill for another j and he who trufts

liis Heart with one unlawful Paflioo, will find ic

will make way for many other Guefts ; tuch as

he never thought of entertaining.

Let his Example therefore, inftrud us, to look

to our Selves, vvhilft we are Innocent ; never fo

to truft the Refolutions of our Mind, tho' Rea-
fonable, and Calm, as to negled the natural and
the necelTary means of preferving our Selves in

that good Temper : Never to think our Opinions
will not alter with our Circumftances, believing

our Selves Temptation-proof, only becaufe we
know we Ihould be fo, and intend to be fo ; but

carefully avoiding all fuch Opportunities as may
betray us into thofe Commillions, which we
now abhor j and never to believe it is within

our Power, to flop at this Offence, or this de-

gree of Sin, and go no farther. If we will make
this ufe of Haz,iicls Example, we may go on to

confider, in the Second Tlacc, whether this Prc-

didion of the Prophet, that y.az.(jel fhould be
King, and ihould commit thefe Cruelties, will in

any fort excufe the means he took to become
King, or the Cruelties he committed when he
was fo.

There is reafon enough to think, that his ha-
ving been anointed by Elijah, (or defign'd for

King by God's appointment, with that Ceremo- •

ny) and his being now told by Elijiia. that he
would, one day, be the King of Syria ; there is-

reafon enough to think, that this preparatory
Undion, and this Predidion, did indeed occali-

on Hazael to difpatch his Maft^r. Ambitious

Mindsj
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Minds, void of the fear of God, are forward e-

nough, of themfelves^ to undertake* the greateft

Wickednefs, to attain their Ends; but when they
have the countenance of hffiration on their fides^

then nothing can difcourage or reflrain them
,

they look upon themfelves as call'd by Cod, to

execute his^Purpofe and Decree, and Negligence
is Difobedience, and Delay is Sinful ; they do not
think they are, to wait for God's time, or exped
that He ihould bring his Purpofes to pafs, by
means and methods of his own ^ but will preci-

pitate Events, and fancy every thing is lawful^

that conduces to the End decltr'd by God. Jebn
was thus anointed by a Prophet, and told by him,
what he fhould do, to all the Houfe of Ahab

;

but this was all, not by the way of feretelling what
yehu would incline to do, and do, when he was
King • but by the way of Command, to inform

him what God exaded of him, and expeded from
him. Thus faith the Lord God of Ifrael, I h.ive anoint-

ed thee Kivgj over the Veople of the Lord, even ever

Ifrael ; and thou (halt fmite the Houfe of Ahab thy

Miifier, that 1 may avmge the Blood of my Servants

the Prophets J and the Blood of all the Servants of the

Lord, at the hand ofJezebel There's no reading this,

without the feeing a Commiflion from God, to

put his Orders in Execution; and he accordingly

deftroyed the Houle of Ahab, and became King
in his ftead. And tho' he was not, himfelf a

good Man, yet he was God's .Inftrument, to a-

venge the Bicod of God's Prophets, and fmce he

receiv'd Co polirive and exprefs Orders to do what
he did, I do not fee, but he wasfo far blamelefs,

as he perfftrm'd the Will of God, without going
beyond his Commiffion,' if he exceeded that^

gnd indulged any thing to his Ambition, cruel

Inciinacions, or particular Revenge, he will want

fo be juftifiedj tho' wh^t he did might alfo tend

to
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to the bringinp; about the purpofe of God, in

rooting up the Houle of y^h^.b ; as Men may cer-

tainly be guilty of cruel and revengeful Purpofes,

known to their own Hearts, tho' they are pro-

fecuting a juft Caufe, by jult and legal Methods.
But this, I imagine, was not Haz,aels Cafe ,• the

Prophet had anointed him for King, or he was
told by him, that he fhould certainly be King of
Syria ; the meaning of which, was one of thefe

two things,- either that God had pofitively de-
fign'd he Jhould be King, or forefaw what Cour-
fes he would take to make himfelf fo, and fore-

told the Event y that fo it would be, without de-
claring the Means. If the Prophet anointed him
King, and defign'd he- fhould be fo, yet he did
not bid him take the Courfes he took, to become
King ,• he anointed him beforehand, but he was
to exped God's time, and to wait till it could
innocently cometopaf?. But, if God only (hew-
ed the Prophet that fLzael would be King of Sy^
ria (which the Prophet alfo told to Haz,ael) then
can we only conclude fafely, that God well knew^
and fo^ef^w that Haz,^el would take the Courfes to
become King, which he after took, without di-

reding, or approving them. And as Gods pre-
fcience did not, by any means neceflitate or con-
ftrain him to fuch murther of his Matter, fo nei-
ther" will the prediciion of the Prophet juttify

his coming to the Crown, by any iuch means

:

Any more, than Chrilts foretelling Tcttrs denial,
and Jiid.is's treachery, either compell'd them to
it, or will cxcufe them fcr it. God, (who fees

whatever motives can occur to our Minds, and
fees how they will influence and move) gives us
our liberty to choole, and knows which way we
lliall incline, and what our choice will be,' and
can communicate the Evert without conftrain-
ing, or having ccnlUain'd, our Wills, to make
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fuch choice ; and having this foreknowledge, can
determine thefe Events to ferve fuch and fuch

Purpofes, as he fees fit ^ and yet the blame ihall

lie upon the InftrumentSj if they either propofe

a wicked End, or pitch on wicked Means to com-
pafs a good End by. We know that God inten-

ded to punifh the Revolts^ and Apoftacies of his

People, and that by the hand of Hazaelj who,
when King of Syria, would commit unheard of

Cruelties, and execute the fevereft vengeance on
the Jeops. How eafily may this be turn'd ? That
God forefeeing what courfcs Haz^ael would take,

to become King; and when fo, would turn ifis

Arms on Judah with the greateft Violence ;

whofe Sins and Provocations were fo high, that

he would fuffer them to fall into his Hands, and
let them fee and know he us'd him as an Inftru-

nient to punifh their Oifences. This he might
juftly do, yet Haz^ael be exceeding faulty, as well

in the Courfcs He took to become King, as in

the Cruelties he would exercife againft the Jeivs,

when he was fo. 'Tis worth our while to ob-

ferve what God fays, Ifa. lo. 5-. O Ajjyriany the

Rod of mine Anger, and the Staff in their Hand is

mine Indignation. I zuill fend him againft an hypcri-

iical Nation, and againft the People of my wrath will

I give him a charge, to take the Spoil, and take the

Trey, and to tread them down like the mire of the

Streets. Howheit he meaneth not fo, neither doth his

heart think fo, hut it is in his heart to deftroy, and to

cut off Nations^ not a few. And in Ver. 12. Where^

fore it jhall come to fafs, that 7vhen the Lord hath per^

forfned his whole Work, upon Mount Zicn, and yeru'

falem, I will funijh the fruit of the ftout Heart of the

King of Affyria, and the glory of his high Looks. From
whence we may conclude, 'that God fometimes

makes ufe of Inftruments to brin^ his purpofe to

eiFed, who yetknow nothing of ir, but are gui-

ded
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ded by Motives of their own, and fhall be pu-

nifhed for fo doing : They (hall account to God
for the means they chofe, to attain their End,
tho* both the Means and End, were effedual to

bring about his Will. The Prefcience then of
God, and the Predidion of the Prophet will not

excufe Haz,ael from murthering his Mailer, to be-

come King ,' nor the Cruelties he committed ,

when fo^ although thofe Cruelties were the Ex-
ecutions of God's juft Anger. Let us call to

niind the Example of a much better Man, than

either Haz^aely or Jehu, and that is David. This

Man had alfo been anointed King by Samuel^ the

(landing Prophet of his time ,• and that, before a

great Company, and Saul was known to be re-

jected of the Lord : And yet he would not put

his Hand, to forward his Adyanccmenr, to any
thing unlawful ,• tho' he had all the Advantages,

and favourable Opportunities, that any Man could

wifh for, to put him in pofleflion of God's Pro-

mifes : Saul was his declar'd Enemy, and fought

his Life, on all occafions, by ways unworthy of

him, and fuch as would, if any thing could,

have juftified Revenge ^ and GoJ had twice de-

livered Saul into his Hands j But D.ivld ftill neg-

lected all his Opportunities, and would not be-

come a King, by any means thac were not flri(5l-

ly Juftifiable. He left it to God, to fulfil his

own Promifes, by his own Methods, and at his

own appointed Time. If God defign'd him for

a Crown ( as by his Undion, certainly, he
did,) let him fo place it on his Head, as it

fhall fit fecure and eafy. He will be inftru-

mental to fulfil the Will of God, in making him
a King, no otherwife, than by doing what
was fit to do, had there been no fuch Promife.
The Lord jliall fmite him, or bu Day fhall come to die,

§r be ffiall defctnd info Battle, and ferifi— but God
forbid
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forbid that I^wuM fmite the Lord^s Anointed. See how
a Man of God fulfils a Prophecy I The Words
and Anointing of Samuel were as certain, pofitive,

and determinate to Da^vid^ as the Undion of Eli-

jr.h, and the Predi<9:ion of Elijlja, were to Haz^ael,

That he fhould be King. But the different Heart
makes different Application: The Grace and Fear
of God, and Senfe of. Duty and of Honour, fug-

geils to Duv'ui, he muft ftay for God's appointed

Seafon, vyho belt knows how, and when to ac-

complifh his own Promifes; whereas the Other

takes the Word juft from the Prophet's Mouth,
and gives it to his own ambitious Heart, to read

and explain ; that Heart replies immediately.

The God that gave this Oracle, had given him
now the Opportunity of making it good. He
fiiall be King of Sjria— How can that be whilft

his Mailer livest ? When is his Mafter nearer

Death, than when exceeding fick ? And how
much icfs of Life could he ever loofe than now ?

He mult not now be wanting to himfelf. Gjo

tell your Mafter, the Prophet fays, from God,
that He jJmll live ; but then remember, that he
fays. Ten (Ijall be Kivgy i. e. He is to live, as long
as you pleafe. Is not this to fulfil the Will of
God, fince 'tis impoffible you ftould be King,
whilft your Mafter lives .'' Let any Paffion that

we have, pretend to explain God's Promifes,

and it fiiall certainly give them its own Turn :

It will fulfil the Will of God, according to its own,

A promife therefore of fomething to come, with-

out a pofitive Command of God, to execute it,

in fuch a certain manner, as is exprefs'd, will

never Juftifie a Man, fulfilling it by any other

Methods than what are ftri<5lly lawful, and jufti-

fi,able of tli£mfclves. Which brings me again to

this Conclufion, That the Predi^ion Cf Elifka,

that H^js^.Te/ fhould be King of Syria^ will not

jui^ifid
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juftifie the wicked Courfes he took : ; become
King,- nor the being foi-etold what Cruelties

he mould afterwards commit when King^ juftifie

thofe Cruelties.

Let us fee, in the lafi Tlacc, what ufe may be
made, by the way of Application, of what hath

been faid, on rhefe Heads. This Day reminds
us of the huge and numberlefs Calamities, the

People of this Kingdom underwent from a long
unnatural War amongft our felves ,• and it re-

minds us of an everlafting Stain laid on the Ho-
nour of the Englijh Nation, by adjudging their

King to Dtatb, againft all Reafon^ all Law, and
all Example of our Ancellors. Nor did our Mife-
ries end here ; that execrable Day concluded only
the Misfortunes of that Prince ^ neither his Friends

nor Enemies ceafed to fuffer with him. Such an
atrocious, impious Fad:, muft (as it did ) call

for a world of Lives, and Liberties, and Confil-

cations of Eftates, and other cruel and vexatious

Opprefljons of our Country-men, and laid the
Foundation of luch an Enmity, as is, I fear, to

lad for ever. Had any one foretold what Mife-
ries thefe unhappy People would bring upon
their Nation, I make no doubt, they would have
foon retum'd, with H^z,^el, But "whaty it thy Ser-

. vant ? a Dog ^ that he jhould do thcfe great things ?

Yet many now alive remember well they did 'em.
I foe no reafon to believe, that any lingle Man,
or Party whatever, could intend, at firft, the Evils,

they afterwards effeded j but 1 do not fee that

this is fo much an Excufe for Them, as a great
matter of Caution to Othtrs, how they at' firfl

embroil Publick Affairs, and enter on the weighty
• Matters of Reforming Church or State, though
with a good defign enough, but yet by Methods

' illegal and untried. 'Tis only God can fay to the

y^VCI, hitheito full yt^ge, avd no farther, and fo

15 It
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it is with the madnefs of the Tccple ; a little matter

will enflame a Multitude, when a hundred Men
that can render a Reafon, fhall not be able to dif-

mifs it peaceably : fmall are the beginnings of
the greateft Milchiefs. But Men are at their li-

berty to Ad, and lliall anfwer for their Adions,
and they are capable of Seeing, and confidering

Confequences, and therefore are accountable for

the neglect of doing fo, when Mifchiefs follow

probably, and eafily, and commonly. The good
Inten:ions of the He^rt will fecure the He^rt ^ but
1 am not able to fay, with certainty enough ,

how far they will authorize the Executions of
the Ha77dj even thofe th:i: folic " nnmediately,

and are in Nature and Reaf^n ntted to obtain

the end of diofe Intentions^ But in this I will

be confide!,:, that die firft good Intentions will

not reach all Subfequent Ads, that are not good.

Let feme, of all Conditions, be prefumed to en-

ter on our Wars with good intentions, and others

vvith no bad ones ,• (and I think he muft be much
a Stranger to cur Story,that will not allow of this.)

Though we may fee, perhaps, that the Virtue and
Innocence of thefe Peoples Intentions may go far

to juf^ify tho(e Adions that were immediately in-

fluenced and govern'd by thofe Intentions, (altho'

thofe People fliould have been miftaken j ) yet who
can fee, that thofe pri?ne Intentions are to juftify

all the Adions that followed, with all their feveral

Confequences ? I hope, with my whole Heart,

that all who had occafion to reconfider the fhare

they had in bringing fo many dreadful Mifchiefs

on their Country, when they thought of Repent-
ing, fought not for Juftification, from their firft

honourable and good Intention, but had Recourfc
to the fure Sanduary, the Mercies of God, in Je-

lus Chrift. I own it, I would rather cover if II

could, than exaggerate, the Offences of our Fa
ther§.
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thers, with RefpeA to the Wars, that occafioned

ibmuch Mifery to this Nation, and laid the Foun-
dation of that fatal Tragedy, that makes this Day
fo hard to be forgotten, and fo hard to be remem-
bred. But I. would not, that any one fnould think

he came off Innocent; becaufe he entred on ac

firft, with laudable Defigns, and good Intentions;

without confidering how many intervening \£ts

were Cruel, and Outrageous ; and how he vvas

train'd on, by flow, infcnfible Decrees, to be In-

ftrumental in abundc^nce of b-^rbarous, and oru-

tal Facfts, to embrue his Hands, at laft, Li Inno-
cent, and Sacred Blood, and to the onQ-^.ving cf
his Country. Whofo fhoald then have laid —
You are now angry with ibme nei;Jiers Cer2?riO'

nies, which yet are fewer, and more decent, thaa
eyer were in ufe in any Chrittian Church, nro-

tei5ted by the State^ for 1500 Years, and ^virh-

out which no Chriftian Church did ever yet(erve

God, inpublick, that we know of: Angry to

have a Form of Vttblkk Vrayer prefcribed, proper
and fuiced to the wants of all Chriftians, tho'

you may ufe what Liberty you will, in your
Retired and Famly-De'votions, betwixt God and
you : And to get rid of thefe fo eafy Impofid-

ons, you will pull down, all the Fences, that fe-

cure the Chriftian Fnith and Difcl^Une, and let in

Wolves and Foxes, that will prey upon the Chri-
ftian Flock, and bring in Flerefiss, and all licen-

tious Errors, and drive away the Shepherds, that

fiiould feed them, and fecure them ,• Extir-

pate an Order that is as old as Chriftianity within

this Kingdom, and put a thoufand, and a thou-
fand Families, to feck their Bread, in defolate

Places. You are now jealous and tenacious of
your Liberties

'y
but, by the Courfes you arc

taking to fecure them, aad enlarge them, you,
in time, will come, to eake them away from c-

B 2 J
very
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very One befides, and lofe them your felves, at

laft : You will raife Jrmies, and become their

Subjeds; make to your felves Captains of

thoufands , and ten thoufands , and fubmk
your Necks to their imperious Orders ; involve

your Country in Defolacion^ and much Blood :

trample down Ancient Honour and Nobility ; di-

fperfe your Priwaj into Foreign Countries, where
they (hall take up Manners that you hate, Max-
ims deftruc^ive of your Liberty, and a Religion

you abhor : Vanquiih your King, deprive him of

his Friends and Servants; diftrefs him to Di-

ftradion ; force him to fly into the very Arms of

Mifchief, from whence you will redeem him,

like a Slave-, to caft him into Fetters of your

own ; defpoil him of his Regal Honours ,• flrait-

ly imprifon him ; and put him to the Sword at

laft, ( Horror to think upon ! ) with all the Cir-

flances of Scorn and Ignominy poffible. Thefe
are the Things that you will do, to fecure your

Cbrifiian, and your Ci-vil Liberties. ' Whofo
fhould thus have prophefied, fhould certainly have

had my Text returned upon him— What, is tby

Sewant a Dog, that he Jhould do thefe great Things ?

Yet thcfc great Things were done ,• and in a
manner worfe than I exprefs them. Thefe great

Things are paft and gone ; and I have no worfe
Purpofe in remembring them, than to advife.

That all, who had no hand therein, fhould be
as careful to avoid all manner of Occafions of

Evil, as they, we think, ought to have been, who
were the moft concerned in them. I apprehend
no Caufe of Fear^ and therefore know not how to

give any Caution, of falling into thofe enormous
Crimes, that make this Day the blackeft in our Ka-
Jendar, excepting One, with which I never dare

compare it. But there is need of all imaginable

Caution, that People do not readily engage in
'"""'•'

Mat-
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Matters of Importance, efpecially relating to the

Publick, trufting to good Intentions only, and to

the Mind, they are, at prefent, in, without confi-

dering what may follow. Mens Heats are Heats

oiZcr.l at firft, benign and gentle ^ but little Ac-
cidents may raife them to a hot confuming Fire,

that may, in time, deftroy their Neighbours and
themfelves. It was the turbulent and reftlefs Hu-
mour of private People, and the Conceit of their

Abilities, thrufting themfelves into Publick Mat-
ters, and ftirring up their Neighbours to com-
plain, and fhew themfelves uneafy, that contri-

buted a great deal, to the Misfortune of thofe

Days, that brought this Anni'verfary amongft us,

fo grievous both to Friends and Enemies. And
can we do a better thing, upon it, than advife all

Men, tojtudy to be oulet^ and do their own Bufmefs;

to keep within their proper Compafs ,• reform
themfelves, and all that are within their Care

;

but leave the Publick Matters to the Hands to

"which they are cntrufted ,• give no Dilturbance
to their Management, nor diftrad: them from at-

tending to the great Affairs, on which depends

our very Civil Life and Being, by little private

Differences, and poor Debates, that may be very

fafely laid afide for ever ,• or, at the leaft, fufpend-

ed for a while, and eafily refum'd again ( if there

be need) when the great Struggle of the World
is over, and the Fortune of Us and our Pofterity

decided.

' The Application of the Latter-part of the Ttx',

to the Bufmefs of this Day, would carry me far-

ther, than I have cither Time, or Will, to go.

Thofe wicked Men had no Prophet fent to them
from God, to tell them what great Things would
befal them j but yet there were not wanting Men
that undertook to lead them, by the Word of God,

to all thQ mifchicvous Defigns imaginable. They
were
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were not tempted to engage in thefe Affairs, by
any fuch Predidion as £/j//j^ uttered to Hazael ;

but they found Men, inVro^hetsCloathing^ that both

excited them, and promifed them Succefs, in the

Name of the Lord. The word of God, I own, was
never worfer uled, by furious, ignorant, mifgui-

ded (but ftill I hdpe, not profane) Spirits. The
l^ord of God, can never contradid his fTiU, which
is, that Peace, and Righteoufnefs, Truth and
Goodnefs (hould for ever iiourifh on the Earth, and
that Men fhould live in Quiet, Order, and good
Government, and enjoy the happy Fruits of that

good Stock. And whenever you find the Scrip-

tures leading Men into any Evil, or doing any
Mifchief to Mankind, efpecially to Government,

you may be fure they are mifapplied, perverted

and abufed.

I fear I have already been too long, but yet

muft ask the patience of two or three Minutes

more, to fay two things, which, if the Text fhould

not, the Daj will certainly bear me out in. The
firft is this— This Day is, through the exceffive

partiality of fome of both fides, become a Day of

great Trial to the Preachers ; Talk of the Duty,

Honour^ and Obedience of the Subjecl to the Trince,

and you are thought, by fome, to preach away
the Peoples Liberties, and make them Slaves ;

Talk of the Peoples Liberties, and you are opening,

prefently, a Door to Mutiny, Difloyalty, and flat

Rebellion, with fome Others. They are both of

them, God be thanked, in the Wrong; and the

Truth, is fHke our happy Confiitution) betwixt

them. The Cro-ufn has many, and excellent Pre-

rogatives, and will, I hope in God, never have

lefs, or fewer. The People have great Liberties,

and will, I hope, deferve them, and enjoy th^em,

whilil they are a People. Who are thefe People,

but our Selves? All but the Prince are comprehen-
ded
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dtd in that Word. The Priefts muft preach up, Tribute to

whom Tribute is due. Fear to rvhcm Fear^ m:d Honour to vchom

Honettr ; and muft affirm all that S. Petcr^ and S. Patd have
laid, of Peoples being ftihjsil to the Povpers that are fet itver

thetn, for good. They cannot elfe dilcharge their Duty ;

nor the People elfe enjoy the Bcnefirs of a good Govern-
ment. But may it not be lawful alfo for the Pricfts, to tell

the People, in proper Seafon, of their Liberties ; and fhew
them wherein they arc To happy, above all the People of the

Earth bcfides.^ That they may undcrftand, know how to

value, be careful to prelerve, and ro continue to Pofterity,

and thank God for, thefe fingular ineftimable Bleffings.

May not thefe things be faid, without incurring the odious

Brand, of fiining tip Seditic7i and [{ebe/Jion ? I know not

where thefe things wUl end; but 'tis plain, they make it

harder, than it need to be, for honelt and fincere Men, to

do their Duty, on thefe Occafions.

The other thing that I would fay, is this— that the Ob-
fervation of this Day is become (like the Vth of Nov. to the

Papijls) exceedingly grievous and diftaftful to all Dijjenters;

as well for the Licenfc that (they fay) is taken, upon it, of

inveighing againft them ; as for the Praifes that are fo libe-

rally bcftowed upon K. Charles, which look, to fome of
them, as fo many Exprobrations and Reproaches. As for the

Licenle that is taken upon this Day, of inveighing againft

Difjenters, let them who do it, jultify ihemlclves j I am no
Advocate for any of them : It was not, certainly, appointed

to become a Day o( H^iath, and Provocatioti of our Fellow--

Subjetflsi And, I dare fay, thofe Liberties have done no
Service; norarechey fitted to do any ; but, confiuering hu-
mane Nature, they nuift needs have done fomc Miichief,

by Irritation, and the bardning of Mens Hearts. And,
iho' we do not lee fuch Courfcs have been taken, by
ihofe who were moft conccrn'd and lonchd, as wife and
good Men inight have taken, to (ilence thefe Reproach-
es, and to caule thefe Provocations, m great part, to

ceafe, yet ftill thefe furious, bitter Spirits will nor be
excufable. I verily believe (and fo do all of you) that

more Men have been y/:4//i/-^ by gentle ufage, than re-

vil'd into Repentance, by thofe they thought tlieir Enemies,

As for the Praifes that arc bcftow'd upon King Charles,

J know not who Piould envy them ; nor how a Church

of EK2iand'MiniJler can hotieftly decline tbeui ; He muft

know nothing of that Prince's Hiftory ; he muft have

little
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little Senfe of Juftice, Gratirude, or Honour, by whom
his Memory is not heid moft precious. 'Twere a fmall

thing, to fay, No Prince (aliho" his Father was a very

Learned One j ) but I will fay, no Private Gentleman did

ever underftand the Conftitution of our Church better, de-

fend it with ftronger Arguments, adhere to it with more
Judgment, adorn it with better Martiers, live up to its

good Principles with more Virtue, nor, in Performance

of its Offices, i>iew more devout, and exemplary pood
Behaviour ( I will nor, in thefe things, except thc^ QUEEN
upon the Throve, nor that h\e{s&Saitit in Heavtn, her Si-

fter) than did King Charles the Firft. No Prince did ever

(hew more Perfonal Favour to its Minifters, nor give

more Countenance and Credit to its Difpiine and Orders.

And muft I fay. No Prince, but He, did ever Die in its

Defence, to juftify the high Efieem we have Him in ?

I may, becaule it is fo true, that they who envy him
the Glory of that Title, upon all Accounts befides, will

yet aliow he fell a Martyr for the Church of England.

"Would not that Church be, moft defervedly, the Hatred

and Reproach of ail the World, that fnould be fparing of

her Praifes, and beft Incenfe { but let it ever be unhal-

low'd Incenfe) to his Memory ? Let them ('to make an

End ) take h-sed, left fome degree of Guilt be thought to

make thofe People over-tender, who are foon offended with

the Pi-aifes of King Charles the Firft. And let evqn
' Vs oiirfehestzke heed, that fuch our Prailes may appear

io well defign'd, and be managed with that good Tem-
per, Sobriety, and modeft Truth, that they provoke thofe

Men to nothing, but Compundion, and Relenrings, and

Repentance, where thefe things are wanting ; and both «ur

felves and them, to the Imitation of all thofe excellent

good Qualities, thofe Civil Virtues, and thofe Religious

Chriftian Graces, that made him appear fo highly Exem-
plary, both in Life and Death.
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PREFACE.
H E Author ofthe foBovoing Difccurfe, however

unufual, needs not make any Apologyy he thinks,

for its Publication.

NOT to /.'W Presbyterian Bref/jrew, hecaufs

^tii jent into the World on a. Defign to clear

them and their Fathers from the Guilt, and
iffrffblc from the l^proach, of F^. CharlesV

Murther ; and that from Authentic Vouchers of the ynoji Loyal

Hijiorian.

NOT to his DiJJenting Brethren of any other denomination :

It can be no Injury to them, to free our felves from falfe and in-

jurious Accufations. He defigns no ^efroach to them, nor Charge
againji them ; nor doth he thijil^the Faults of this kind, commit-

ted by Progenitors, are imput.ible to thoje thatfucceed them, any

farther than they are imitated or a/Ioxvd by them. Nor doth he

fretend to fit in Judgment upnn Perfons, and ufurp the Seat of

GOD, but only to dejcribc EiFis oi they appear to him, and ai he

bath been always taw^ht to think ^f them from Ancejiors, who
were no Enemies to the ParUamentCaufc {tho^ not engaged in the

Pi'^ar) at long ai they thought it Jufi and Defenfible, but abhor''

d

this FaB, atid all the arbitrary Proceedings of the Army that

tnaJe way to it.

N OT to his Epifcopal Brethren. He thinks it may he of na

little Service to them, if what isfaid here be weighed and atten-

ded to by them. It offersfame I^eafon why they poould not wipe

their Mouths uponfuch an Occajion, andfay, \V'c ha\c doae no
Wickcdncls. The Day is fet apart for Confeffwn of Sin, Humi-
liation, and [Repentance i

to promote which- D^/igns, it may he

proper to let them /;«otp, that they are not inc:*lpablc, but come
in for a fhare of the Guilt, that they may bewail their own Sins ;

J for the Generality cf them cxprefvcry little I\cmorfe at the mag-
nified Crimes of others, but put onfuch an Air on the Occ.ifion,ai

Jignifics a fecret Joy, that they have this Opportunity of trium-

fhing over their Brethren, and loading them with I^proaches, in

direct Oppofition to that Chara^er ofChriJli.t,* Charity, that, it

/reioyccth not in Iniquity.

A z CE^



PREFACE.
C E i^T A IN it u, that- their Unaccountable DoHrine is

frincipally chargeable Vfith bringing the Kjng to the Block. The
old Metaphyfical Axiom may be uCdinfroof of it, Caufa caufse

eft Caufa caufati. And the Influence of thuCau^e towards the

Ejfeil lies in thti pitiin and natural order : An Arbitrary Army,

roith their Tools, were the Injirumcnts of the Kjngs Murther j

Succejl and the Sword gave them Power to turn ouc their Majiers

and perpetrate this FaEl, The Parliament indeed put the Sword

into their Harids, but did they do it in cold Blood, and unpro-

voked ? iVere they not irritated by very great Oppreffons ? Ha-
bemus confitentes Reos j let the I^yal Hijiorian be heard in

what is here quotedfrom him. And who were the Authors ofthefe

Opprejfions ? H'^ere they not Courtiers, that, to carry on their De-

fignsy would have perfwaded the t\ing he was not bound to obferve

Laws', <iKi flattering Divines, who, to footh their Prince, and
recommend themfelves to Power and Preferments, bacl^^d thefe

Lawlefs Pretenfions with a Divine CommiJJion, and nam'd them

the Authority of G O D ? Thus is the Stream trac'd up to its

Source: Hinc illse lachrymas 1

TE T "'tis net the Authc/s Dejign to juflifie himfelf by fhift-

ifig the Fault to others -y he hathfreely own d, that no Party among
us at that day were free from Blame : And till all Parties come

to fee this, I am perfwaded we Jhall never make that life offuch

Calamitous Times as m.%y be expeHed from wife Chriftians,

HE perfwades himfeif alfo ''twill be evidentfrom the Joilow
ing QuctaticKs, that the ^eal Republicans ofthofc Times were

few in number, in comparifcn of thofe who were for maintaining

the Fundamental Conftitution in the three Branches of Lcgifla'

ture. King, Lords, and Commons : From whence ''twill befeen

what rtbart-fsc'd Calumny it is, to fay of the Dijfenters, and
much more of the 14-''higs m general, That from that time fothis

they have been carrying on one continued Defign to dcftroy the

Monarchy, and erecl a Republic on tts Brines. The I^yal Hi-

[lorlan cleans them of all Juch Defigns then, and their fierce]}

andbudeft Accufen now, fi! be bold to fay, can very dijficultly

procure their own TVords to be belicvd by thcwfelves, howcv:r

they may impofe on the Credulity cf ethers.

£ FI E Appendix is piinted, not that the Author will taks

upon him to jufifie evoy Expreffwn in it, hut to clear the Pref-

bjrerians /><)>» any Intentivn again]} thcKfrigs Life at the time

of hu \3.4, rber.

Vale.



I S A M. XXVI. c,.

Who can ftretch forth his Hand again(l

the lord's Anoinlec/, and be Guilt-

lefs ?

J ' •—iHESE Words are the repiy of Dmid to Alijhui,

I when he would hive perfwaded him to take the

J^ Advantage againft Snul, which divine Providence
feem'd ro have given him, and rid himfelf of an

Implacable Enemy by ftriking Him dead. His Cafe was
briefly this. Sntil for his Rebellion againll GOD and Difo-
bedience roHim had been (a) rejctfted by Him j and {b) Da-
vid by Snmuel, the Prophet of GOD was anointed King, and
fo the Royalty was by divine Commilfion transfer'd from
Saul's Family to Dnvid and his Family : Not by immcdiate-

jy confering Sovereign Power upon Him, and giving Him
Authority to exercife it ffor then Saul's CommiiVion mult
have been immediately rcvok'd, nor could he have been
term'd afterward the Anointed of the LORDj but by gi-

ving Him a rcverfionary Right to rake Place' upon Saul's (c)

Deceafe. Upon the Knowledge of this, and the R.eputati-

on and Inrereft David had acquir'd among the People by
his (d) Valour and other Noble Qualities, and probably al-

fo upon Sufpicjons of his own, and Officious Suggeftions of
others about Him, that he wou!d by Treachery or Violence
have difpoffeft Him of his {e) Throne, he became his Inve-

terate Enemy, and refolv'd to take away his Life. This
was attempted by Him more than once whillt Dazid was in

waiting at Court. But when once he was afTur'd by his

Friend Jotiathanihc Vnnce Royal, that his Father would not

be reconcil'd, he quitted the Court and Kingdom and retir'd

to (/) Achijh, King of Gijth. But not thinking himfcIf fe-

B cure

(a) XV. Cli. 2?.. (h) XVI. ell. 13. (c) XXVI. Ch. :o. id) XVllI. Ch. 15,

10. (e) XXll.Ch. 13. (f) XXI. Ch. 10, n.
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cure there neither, he rerurn'd again into his own Land, to

a Cave near the City of (g) AAullnm, ahiioft in the Heart of

the Kingdom. There he gather'd a Band of Men, Debtors,

Male-concents, ^c. to the Number of four Hundred, which
in time increas'd to (h) fix Hundred. With this lirtlc Army
he was fometimes in the Neighbouring Lands, fometimes in

rhe {i) Cities of Judah, and fometimes in the Vv'^ildernefs.

'Tis indeed Indifputable, that this Body of Men was not

rais'd by Dnvid- to make War upon Saul, nor did he ever at-

tempt by that or any other Means, to difturb his peaceable

PolfeiTicn of the Throne. But no tolerable Reafon can be

given, why he fliould march about the Kingdom of Jfrael

thus attended, if he had not a defign hereby to fecure him-
felf, agamft the Officers and Emilfaries of Sfiul, who would
gladly have made Court to their Prince, by Seizing and de-

livering into his Hands, one whom he had declar'd his mor-
tal Enemy, and no doubt charg'd with a Traiterous and Re-
bellious defign againft his Life and Crown. 'Tis very pro-

bable feme had a Commiffion from Saul to do this, notwith-

ftanding which David kept upon his Guard, and after an
Interview with Saul recorded in this Chapter, and another

(k) afterward, in both which Snul acknowledges David's In-

nocence and his own Injuftice, and in the laft (I) Invites him
to his Court, and promifes to do him no harm., we find he

ftill kept his little Army undisbanded, and fled (m) with

them at laft into the Land of the PhiliJltJics, an Army rais'd

and maintain'd without any CommiiVion from his Prince,

and for his own Proteclion and Defence, tho' with no Evil

furpofc againft the Per/on, or the Crovpii of his Sovereign.

IN this Chapter we read that the Inhabitants of ^ip'^, in

whofe Neighbourhood he was with this little Army, had
given Saul Information of his being there, who immediately

brought out three Thoufand Men againft him. David by
Spies had notice of his coming, and with fome chofen At-

tendants went out of the Vv'"ildernefs to view his Camp :

And having (as 'tis probable) been advis'd by GOD himfelf,

in what Condition he fiiould find rhe Army of Saul, made a
propofa! to them to go down into the Camp. Abip?ai affer'd

himfelf

(p^' XXII. Cii. I. {h^ XXVn. Ch. 2. (i) XXX. Cb. 2-, tji. ( ^ ) XXVI.
Chap, 2C, 21. (/) XXYII. Ch. 1. (m) VJH. Lev. i2.
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himfclf CO accompany him thirhcr. When they came into

the Hoft, they found n deep Jleep from the LO^D had fallen

upon therriy fo that vvirhout Interruption they went on to the

Tent of Sniil, and found him llceping. Ahifhni hereupon
perfuaded David to take the Advantage that feem'd to be
ofter'd him, to ftrike his Advcrfary dead, and thereby put

himfelf out of all future Danger. This was a Politic, but
nor an honeft Suggeftion, and therefore David repells it with
the Words of our Text, iVho can Jhetcb forth his Hand
againjl the LO^D's Anointed, and be Guiltlefs ? By which
Expreilion he plainly Intimates, that tho' he ftood upon his

Guard, and would keep himfelf out of Danger by a!l iic

and lawful Methods, yet he would never fave himfelf by fo

Bafe and Criminal a Facl.

THO' Saul purfued him with mortal Enmity, and thir-

ftedfor his Blood, David had no hatred againft his Per/on, no
Traiterous Intentions againft his Crorvn and Dignity ; and
he went at that time into the Hoft of Saul to fetch evident

Proof of his Innocent Purpofcs thence, and to offer it to his

Injurious Prince, No wonder therefore if he ftiould, v*'ith

Horror, ftart back from a Propofal of his Murther.

IT had been a Crime of which fo Honeft, Brave and Ge-
nerous a Mind as David's, could not have been guilty, to

have AflTafrinated a Private Enemy at fuch an Advantage.
But his Method of ExprcfTion implies this would have been
more than a Common Murther, when he offers it as,a Rea-
fon to rcftrain his Hand,, that Saul was the LO^D's Anointed.

The Scnfc of which Exprei]ion will defervc a little to be
confider'd, to come at what I intended on this Occadon,
which is a Day let apart by Authority, to Deprecate the

Wrath of GOD, and keep up a juft Abhorrence of the Mur-
ther of K. Charles I. committed in the Laft Century, to the

reproach of Englilhmen, and Scandal of the Proteftant Re-
ligion.

YOU muft remember then, that when any Perfon was im-
mediately call'd of GOD, to the Chief Ecckfiaftical or Civil

Authority among his People the Jews, a Prophet did by the

-Solemn rite of pouring Oil upon Him, Invcft Him with his

Office, and give Him his Commiillon. Thus (n) Aaron when
B 1 firft

•i.» 1 S-^m. X. I.
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firft put into the Pricft's Office, was Anointed by Mofes.

Thus (0) Saul and (p) Dnvid were Anointed by Samuel, (q)
Solomon by Nathan the Prophet, and x^adok^ the Prieft, and
(r) Jehu by one of the Sons of the Prophets, adting under
the dircdlion of Elijhn. That rice therefore was an Authen-
tic fignification from GOD, that he gave them a Commif*
fion to difcharge that Office. So that when Saul is term'd

in our Text the LOR^Ds Anointed, it implies, that he was
at that time King of Ifrael by a Divine Commilfion. He
had been publickly and foiemnly plac'd in that Office by
Divine Authority. The fam.e Authority was neceflary to

difplace Him. And the Revocation of his Commiirion, muft
have been as Publick, as the firft Grant of Authority was j

This, forcu-ght that appears, was never made, and therefore

(tho' David's Defignation to future Authority was evidenc'd

in his UnClion by Samuel, He was ftill imder Obligation to

look on Saul, as King of Ifrael by Divfne Right, and as his

own Sovereign. And in this view his Murther had not been

fingle Murther, but a Complication of Murther, Treafon and
I{ctelIion. And this I conceive is the force of his reafonmg

againft the Fadt.

KO Prince cr Sovereign Ruler won?, can in the fame Senfe

pretend to a Divine Commiiilon to govern as Saul might
then, nor can fo froperly be term'd the L O B^D's Anointed.

For all fuch Extraordinary Intcrcourfe between GOD and
Man ii broken off. Ko People ftands related to him now,
in that peculiar Political manner that his People Jfrael did

hcrercfore. Ncr do we in any other Hiftory meet with any

like Claim and Prctcnlions.

BUT in fom.e Senfe ali Princes, efpecially Sovereigns (and

fuch only were anointed with Oil among the Ifraelites) may
be term'd the LOI^D's Anointed, viz. as they bear Rule by
Divine Ordination and Appointment. The Apoftle {s) Paul

tells us. the Powers that be are Ordained of God. Nature and
Reafcn plainly difcovcr it to be his Will, that Mankind
fnould live in Societies, and enjoy the Benefit a::d Regula-

tion of Lavv's. And this ncccifarily implies, that in every

Community

to) XVI. Cb. r.. it) I Kin^. I, 34. {f> 2 Kir^. IX. (r) XIII. Rom, r.

(s)'^et T.p. Bhcl^haUh Acccflion Sermon 1704.. particularly, p. ^,5., 15, Str-
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Communicy fomc muft be in fubjecftion and others muft
bear Rule, All therefore who are lawfully PofTcft of Go-
verning Power, efpecially what is Supreme, in any Society,

may be fitly term'd GOD's Anointed ; as to his Appoint-

ment in General, that there (hould be Government in that

Society, and as He hath by his Providence brought them in-

to Office. So that their Authority is indeed owing to his

Commilfton.

THIS, however, muft not be fo underftood, as if GOD
Inveftcd all fuch Governours with his own Authority, that

is with Abfolute Power to do what they pleafe. He hath

not determined in Nature, or by any Pofitive Conftirution,

or cxprefs Revelation, that we know of, which particular

Form of Government all Nations muft be under, nor how
far the Power of the Supreme Authority fhall extend. Thcfe
Things therefore are to be determined by the Particular

Conftitution of every diftinA Community, which muft be
learnt from the Laws of it ; and thole Eftablifhcd Cuftoms
which are grown up to the Authority and force of Laws.
THUS, to cdme to our own Conftitution, the Supreme

Power of executing Laws already made is in the Kmg or

Queen, to be exercifcd Perfonally, or by deputed Officers.

The (t) Supreme Power of makmg Laws, is not (ingly in

the Prince, but in him and both Houfcs of Parliament con-
juncftly. So that He can make no new Laws, nor repeal

old ones, without their concurring Advice and Authoritv, but
yet fo as to have the Negative upon their Confultations and
Rcfolves. And to keep up the Honour of Royal Admmi-
ftration, tho' the Miniftcrs of Princes arc liable to Profccu-
cion and Punifliment for any ill Advice they give them,
yet are their own Perfons reputed Sacred, and liable to no
L^gnl Imprifonmcnt, Fine, Criminal Proccfs, Coercion or
PuniHimcnr.

AS far therefore as fuch a Prince, may be term'd the
LO H^D's Anointed, i. e. as far as he may be faid to atfl by
a Divine CommilVion, fo far every attempt againft his Life,

whether by Violence or Legal Pretext, ought to be icftrain'd,

by this Confidcration, IJ ho c/:n lift his Hand agtil,ij} Him
and be Guiltiefs ? 'Tis not only Injurious to the Princes Pcr-

fon,

(t") K. Char]. I. Anfwer to 15 Propofitions.
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fon, but to the Community, which \% very deeply concern'd

in his Welfare and Prefervation ; and 'tis alfo an Infuh on
the Authority of GOD, from whom he has deriv'd all thofe

Powers and Privileges which the Fundamental Conftitution

of the Kingdom fuppofes to be his.

THE Perfons therefore who were concern'd in the Mur-
rhcr, this Day was appointed to deplore, contracted great

Guilt, which I {hall take the Liberty plainly to reprefent,

that we may fee how fit it is that fuch a Fa<fl fliould be ab-

hor'd, and that all the Sallies of Difcontent and mifguided
Zeal that would pufh Men on to the like attempts, fliould

be watch'd and repre/l. And,
Firft, LET me Obferve that they were guilty of Murther,

Ko Perfon can have his Life juftly taken from Him in a Ju-
dicial manner, but by Law. The Law of that Particular

Community to which he belongs j a Law Particularly de-

fcribmg the Facft, denouncing the Punilhment, and giving

Authority to the proper Officer to Liflid: it. No Englifh

Law made the King's Life liable to fuch a Sentence, as

thefe Men paft upon Him, nor gave them Authority to fit

in Judgment upon Him, and Subject Him to fuch a Punifli-

menr. He was therefore Murthercd. And this argues them
concern'd to have been highly Criminal.

FOR ot all the Injuries that can be offer'd to a Mortal

Man, the taking away his Life is the Greateft. The Guilt

of this Sin is fo Heinous in GOD's account, that under the

Jewjfli Eftablifliment, the Prieft was allow'd to make no
Atonement for it, nor the Prince to grant any Pardon to it.

(v) He thtit fmiteth a "Mnn that he die, fJonll furely be put to

Death, {vp) If he [mite his Neighbour prefumpeuoufly, or with

guile, thou Jhnlt take him from mine /iltnr thnt he may die.

{x) Thine Eye Jhall not pity, but Life JJonll go for Life, (y)
No fatisfaciion was to he taken for a Miotherer, that the Land
might not be polluted, which was defiled by Blood, nor^ could be

cleans'd, hut by the Blood cf them who Jhed it. Nay long be-

fore the giving of the Mofaical Law, immediately after the

Deluge did GOD enadt this Law, that, (;;;) whofoevcr did

Jloed Man's Bloo.^., by Man Jhould his Blood be Jlocd j And this

exprcls

(r) XXI. Exod. 12. (if) XX!. Exod, U- (-) XIX. Deur. 21. ry) XXXV.
>;jiub. 51.33. ^z)IX. Gen. 6.
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cxprefs Reafon is given for rhe Scatuce, that GOD made Man
in his Image, which implies, that the heinous Evil of Mur-
rher confifts in defacing the Living Image of God, which

muft be an Act not only of Difrefpect to GOD, but of

Hoftility and Defiance. From all which it appears, how
peculiarly heinous this Sin is in the Sight of GOD. But

this was alfo

THE Murther of a K^^g- The firft Blood of this Kind,

as our Fathers obferv'd in their (a) Proteftation againft the

Fadt, that ever ftain'd the Proteftant Profdnon, and may it

be the laft. I^pme, indeed, the Mother of Harlots, whole
Garments have been fo deeply died with the Blood of Saints,

hath not been afham'd to wafh her Hands in the Blood of

Kings. She hath put Daggers into the Hands of private

Aflaffines, and Spirited them on to fuch Solemn Butcheries.

She hath thundred out Excommunications againft ftubborn

Princes, who have difputed her Bold and Boundlefs Ufur-
pations, and ofFer'd their Dominions and Patrimonies to

their Ambitious Neighbours, and often brought on Foreign

Invafions, and ftir'd up Domeftic Rebellions, to ferve her

own Ambitious and Antichriftian Dcfigns. But the Prote-

ftant, G^c. true Chriftian Principles, allow no fuch Ad:s of

Violence. Proteftants make no fuch Claims over Sovereiga

Princes, nor have the Impiety in fuch a Alanner to devorc

them CO Ruin, {b) Nor is it improbable that Papijis m
Dif^'uife, adcd a great Part in the Tragedy of this Day,"

and hrft kindled, and then blew up that mifguided and
intemperate Zeal, which proceeded to this fatal Execution.

And though 'twas only the wild Rage of a few ( whom the

Law calls Mifcreanis ) that under their Influence (lied this

Royal Blood, yet is it not a little Reproach to the Proteftant

Name, that any pretending to it fliould be lb far Couzen'd
and Prompted by the Agents of ^ome, as to ftain their

Hands in this Manner with the Blood of their King.
Bcfides,

IT was the Murther of a Virtuous and (f) B^ligious King,
if they are to be belicv'd who had the greateft Acquain-
tance with Him. Certain it is. He was free from moft ol

the

(d) Vid. Appendix, {b) vid. Do Moulin V indie, of Prot. Ch. i. id Vii!

^imi Speech, C'<Jr. Hill, Vol, I. p. i:c.
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the Perfonal Vices that fwarm in Courts. He undcrftood
Religion well, and according to their Accounts who knew
hisPradice beft, ( and why fhould not thefe be credited)

He was conftant and regular in his Devotions. His Mif-
carriages in the Beginning of his Reign, { and fuch himfelf
acknowledged ) are in Charity rather to be imputed to the

Error of his Judgment, than the Malignity of his Will. And
oh, how difficult a Poft is that of Kings ! And although at

lirit He was milled by Evil - Councellors, quarrel'd with
Parlinmcntsiov: the fake of (d) Favourites, and when He had
none, took Methods for railing Money which His oven (e)

Hijionnn calls Vnjuft, Scandalous and Ridiculous, and himfelf

acknowlcdg'd (f) Arbitrary. Tho' He was too much the

Property of Churchmen, who to fay the leaft, had rendered

themlelves very unacceptable to the Body of the People, by
Officious Intrufion into State Affairs, by countenancing all

the Illegal Pretenlions and Proceedings of the Court ; as alfo

by too broad Indications of their liking the Grotian Scheme
of (g) Reconciliation to 'he I{pman Church, Yet I am
fully perfuaded He had feen his Errors, and would have
carefully avoided the like for all time to come, if inftead of

being hurried in this Manner out of the World, He had
been reftor'd to His Royalty, and replac'd in his Throne.

I ground mv Perfuafion upon his excellent Letter to the

Prince at the Time of the Treaty in the Ijle of H''ight,

which, as the {h) Kcble Hiftorian rightly obferves, de-

ferves to he frefervd in Letters of Gold, and let me add, to be

copied out for all his SuccefTors to the Briti/h Throne. His
Piety appears in perfuading him to overcome his Enemies by
Pardon rather than Puniihment: And his own good Purpofes,

as well as Princely V/ifdom, in the following Paragrafh,

which would to GOD all future Englijh Monarchs may
carefully regard and follow. Nezer, faith he, affeB more

Greatnefs or Perogative, than what is reetJly for the Good of

SubjeEls, not the Satisfaclion of Favourites. Jfyou thus ufe it,

you wilhiever want Means to be a Father to all, and a Bowitifut

Prince to any, to whom you would poow extrawrdiAary Grace and

Favour. Tou may perceive all Men intrufl their Treafure,

where

(d) Clar. HiiL Vol. t. p. 6^. {e) Clar. Hill. L. i. p. 67. (/) L. f. p.

4ii. C^; Viii. Ht-j/. Life 01' I'?;'", Lard Fj/t/'^;;-'>Sfcub.
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Vfherc it Returns them Interejl. And if Princes^ like the Sea,

receive and repay nil the frejh Streams which the I{ivers entrujl

with them, they will not grudge, but pride themfeives, to >«/:/<?

them up an Ocean, Tbefe Confidcrations may make you as

great a Prince as your Father is a low one. The EngUfti

Nation are a Sober People, hoxvever at ptcfent Infatuated.

WHAT a Foundation had l-eci:. laid for England's future

Peace and Happinefs, if our niurther'd Monarjn had in this

Temper been rcplac'd upon his Throne. But GOD, for

Eyigland's Sins, withheld the Favour. However, ihis was
an Aggravation of their Sin who were concern 'd in his

Murther. And yet 'twas farther aggravated by this Con-
fideration.

THAT it was Murther committed on fuch a Prince, un-
der a Show of Juftice. *Twas a monftrous Figure, indeed,

that Juftice made at his Trial and Condemnation : An Ille-

gal High-Courc being ereded (after the moft ou.ragious

Garbling the Lower Houie of Parliament, and turnmg die

Members of the Upper out of Doors ) a Stranger to our
Laws, to all Laws indeed, compos'd of Army Officers, of
Mejnbers of Parliament who could be content to be their

Tools, and of obfcurc Men, with a Prcfident at their Head,
who treated his Prince with as much Infolence as if he had
been the meancft Scoundrel, and would not allow him the

Pfivilcdge of the moft Vulgar and Criminal Malefacflor, in

pleading for his Life. So that although a Mock-Tribunal
v;as Eretftcd to Implead and Condemn him, not fo much as

a Form of Natural or Legal Julticc was obfcrv'd at his

Trial.

YET the putting on the Appearance and Pretence, aggra-
vated the Crime of his Judges. That being the moft Bloody

Murther which is comn^ittcd under Pretext of doing Juftice.

A Private AjfaJJine gratifies Spleen and Revenge, in taking
away the Life of an Enemy, but he doth it with all the

Secrfcy he can, bccaufe he hath not the Afluraucc to avow
it, or ftand forth in its Vindication. But to flied Blood in

the Face of the Sun, and with the Pomp of a Legal Pro-
cefs, is not only to Murther, but to do it with Liqence.

'Tis at once to Gratify the Paiuon, and Celebrate the Faiil.

*Tis an Attempt at once to take away the Life and Dcftroy
the Reputation, and face the World down that the Sufferer

dcferv'd this F.vc. And l^rc this Aggravaiion is not IcHcn'd

C when
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whca the Life of a Prince is thus taken from him.

Moreover.
'TWAS Murchcr commirrcd in lAx)htion of Sacred Onths,

rrctejintions, and Voves. Mod, if not all concern 'd, had
taken th: Oath of Albginncc, and a very Solojoi Covenant,

which however illegally adminiftrcd and taken, niuft at

left oblige thofe who took it, to a juft Concern for the Life

and Authority of the King, fo exprelly mention'd therein.

So that they not only took away the Life of their Prince in

this Illegal Manner, but did it in Violation of the moft Sa-

cred Bonds, and added Faiiliood and Perjury to their Irre-

ligious Revenge.

NAY, 'twas a Murther committed in the Name of the

Good. People of England, and fo with a Charge of the Fad:

upon the Nation. So that a Heinous Calumny upon the

Body of the People, accompanied this Injury to their Com-
mon Sovereign. For 'twas a very inconfidcrabie Part of

the People, not a Tenth Part of the Houfe of Commons,
the Peoples Reprefentatlve, nor any of the Peers that gave

their Confenr before the Fadt, or lignified their Approbation

of it afterward.' The Lady (/) Fairfax, Wife to the Gene-

ral, who was prefent at the Trial, alferted in the Face of

that Uhnatural Tribunal, that not the Hundredth Part of

the People of England were confenring to it. The Genera-

lity of the People did indeed abhor it. My Lord Cfrtrcndon

informs us, {k) tha.i*' at the Time of his Death, he had as

*' great a Share in the Hearts and JjfciJions of his Subjects in

" General. And voas as much ejleem'd, helovd, and lovgd for

.*' hy them, as ayiy of his Predeccjjors had ever been.

SO that the Pretence of its being done in the Name of

xhcVccplco^ England, was utterly falfe. *Twas only done

by the Violence of a Lawlcfs Army, ( who had dcftroy'd

the Authority of their Mafters, as well as the Kuigs, ) and

of thofe who were fo weak as to be made their Tools, or

thought to have put the Army to the fame Ufe

BUT it certainly adds to the Guilt of the Facl, to bring

in the People for a Share in this Violence, who did really

abhor it, and would gladly have feen their Prince rcfeaccd

on

(b) S^e Act fjr the Day. XH. CiiArl. 2. ). 30, (;) Clarcnd.Wd^.. ). ;i. p.

';5. ik) p. -??•
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on his Throne, and thofc Men difarm'd, who made fuch

bafc Ui'e of the Sword they had put into thcjr Hajids.

And,
Laftly, THE Ends they had in View, :k\id the Dcfigni

I hey were to Icrvc by it, ft ill )mghtend the Crime. The
Dcflgns frctcmed, were to promote Rclipion, and fcrvc the

Public. Two of the Nobkft End>;^ but fuch Ends as are not

fit to be promoted by any dillioncft and unlawful Means.
But in the Principal Managcrfi, it is to be fcar'd, this was
nothing but Pretence, no real Regard being had by rhem to

cither, but their true form'd Dtfign was to pull down all

other Powers, and fet up thcmrelvcs. How the Vtider

/Jgfnts might be milled by ihcm, and with what falfc Ap-
}(.aranccs they might colour over fuch an AiStion, to engage

Men of warm Zeal and weak CTndcrftandings, I will not

take upon mc to fay. But ftill the crafty Managers con-

tra^^ed the more Guilt, by impoling upon fuch Perfons, and
engaging them by fair and plaufiblc Colouring in a Defign,

which had it been propos'd to them Naked and Undifguifcd,

they would have abhor'd and ftartcd from. And to make
J{eliglon, and the Public Good, the Pretence for fo Illegal a

Fac't, was fo far from juftifying it, that it made it the more
Criminal. For an Aiflion unlawful in itfelf, becomes much
more heinous when back'd with Religious Pretences : Be-
caufc this is in ErtlA to reproach Religion, as if it allow'd

and Counremmc'd fuch Pra^ftices.

THIS IS the true Form of this unnatural Fa(5l, which
therefore is upon all Accounts to be utterly deteftcd.

BUT here may fomc fay, hovy black doth this Man
make his own Party .- "What wicked Wretches were the'

Presbyteria):s, that committed this aggravated Munhcr.
This is a common Charge againft us. A Charge repeated

upon this Day ufually, with a great deal of ( I dare noc

fay charitable ) Vehomency. For which reafon it can't

be Improper, nor Impertinent, to take fomc Notice of it,

and fee what may be faid in cur Defence.

And I would firft obferve, that Ihould the Presbyterians

of that Time have been as Bad, as fomc of our angry Bre-

thren now are p!crf:d co reprefent them, yet thofe of the

Prefcnt Generation, may view the FaCl as it is hicrc truly

Reprefcnted, and abhor it. May hcarrily difclaim all Pra-

jftifcs of their Prcdeceflbrs, that appear to them lo be Devi-

C 2. ations
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ations from the Laws of GOD, or the Laudable Statutes

and Cuftoms of their own Countrey. 'Tis certain Men
that are cngag'd in a Quarrel, and judge under the Warmth
of PaiTion, may be the more likely to judge amifs, than

thofe who without any ruffle or hurry of Spirit, or without

any immediate Concern in the Quarrel, will take a Calm
Survey of Things, and Judge and pafs Sentence without

Prejudice or Partiality. And if the Presbyterians of this Age,

or any other Party amongft us, whafe Anceftors might be

more concem'd in it than the Presbyterians were, have fuch

an Opinion of the Fad: as is ofFer'd above, it cannot be for

their Diflicncur to make fuch a Profeffion. As far as I have

any Acquaintance with their Notions, 'tis a juft Account of

the General Senfe of thofe term'd Presbyterians now, con-

cerning this Affair. And a Fadl difavow'd and dttefted

by us at prcfcnr, can never be honeftly charg'd upon usj

however deeply concern'd our Forefathers might be in

it.

THIS however is not fiid to decline the Charge againft

our Fathers, and leave them Defencelefs. Enough is left

upon Record, in Hiftonans, which the moft froward to Con-
demn and Cenfure us, muft allow to be Authentic, to jufti-

fy them as to this Fad:, and wipe off their Afperfions. My
Lord Clarendon himfelf informs us, that the Party in Parli-

ament which pafs'd under this Appellation, had (/) Eleven

Leading Members impeach'd by the Army at once, feveral

of which were forc'd not only to quit their Seats in Parlia-

ment, but their Countrey ; and the reft of the fame Party

ithac ftiil attended the Houfe, were afraid, that the Army
would quite deftroy the Conftituiion : And their (m) Com-
miffioners at the Treaty in the IJle of Wight, made this one

great Argument with the King to engage his Compliance
with their Propofals. This Parry voted the King's Conccf-

flons a fufficicnr ground for a Treaty. Nor could the Army,
and thofe in the Houfe whom Cromrvell made their Tools,

carry on their Defign of the King's Trial and Murther, till

many of the moft adivc of them were Imprifon'd, and the

reft by Violence kept out of the Houfe, to the Number, as

fome tell us, of above Two Hundred,' when not above («)

Fifry remam'd in the Houfe. .
.

THE

(J) Vol 3. p. j8. (tti) B, Xr, r. 217. (n) Vid. Aft tor the Day.
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THE Lady Fairfax, Wife to the Genera!, dcclar'd her
Abhorrence of the Fadt, as we have before obferv'd, in the

Face of that Illegal Court, during the Kjngs Trial, What
her Opinion in Matters of Religion was, the Noble Hifto-

rian tells us, where he giyes the Relation of this Maacr.
And although flic did not fpcak as the Rcprefcntative of
her Party, flie fpoke the Scwk of the Generality of thole

then call'd Presbyterians.

AND this is made abundantly evident b^' a Twofold
kdi of the London Mifiijiers, when they had firft a Sufpicioii

of the Dclign againft the King's Life. Of which, however,
the Noble Hiftorian hath thought fit (for weighty Reafons
no doubt) to take no manner of Notice. The one was
Printing a (0) Vindication of thcmfclvcs, in the Face of the

Army, which did in very plain and full Terms, difclaini

the Fad:, r.s not agreenhle to the Word of GOD, to the Prin-
ciples ef the Protcftant Religion, (never before Jinin'dvQith the

leajl drop of a. King's Blood) or the Fundamental Conftituti-

on nnd Government of the Kjngdom, but contrary to them all j

as alfo to the Oath of Allegiance, the Voluntary Proteftation

of May, 1 641, and the Solemn League and Covenant, in

which they had /worn to defend his Mnjejly's Per/on and Autho-
rity, and that they had no Thoughts of Diminijhing his Jtifl

Power and Greatnefs. And did Solemnly vpa/71 all who ielcng'd

to their Charge ; depended on their Minijlry, or to whom they

had adminifircd that Covenant, to k,eep clofe to the Rjilcs of
I{eiigion, the Laws, their Protefiations and Vcws, in maintain,
ing the True J^form'd I{eligion, and the Fundamental Ccnjlitu-

tion cf the Kjngdom, ( which tliey reckoned to be a Limited
or mixed Monarchy, as did alfo the (/>) King himfclf, ) par-
ticularly by oppofwg the Army s Model for n Commonwealth,
call'd by them, the Agreement of the People, as dire^ly tending
to Subvert the whole Frame of the Fundamental Government of
the K^ingdom. And towards the Clolc pray GOD to rcjlrain

the Violence nfMen, that they might not draw down on them-
felves, or the Kjngdom, the Guilt of their Sovereign s Blood.

This Vindication was Subfcrib'd by above Fifty Miniftcrs in

and about London.

THE

(o) Vid. Appendix. (;-) HiU, c( Frg. 3. Vol. p, 17;.
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THE orher ^^, was their fending a Letter to the Gene-
ral, Sir Thomr.s FfJrfnx, { who, as the Lord Cl<>n-ntdon tells

ns, thought himfclf a Presbyterian) and to the Council of

War, according to the Tenourof the foregoing Vindication,

vMch was alfo Printed. And whether this Addrcfs from

the Islinifters, or the Perfualions of his Lady, or his own
Principles determia'd him, he was not confcnting to the

King's Death. And had he net been amus'd by Cromwet,

t\\\ ikt Day of Execution, and even then drawn in by him,

under a Pretence of feeking GOD by Prayer, till the blow
*'2S given, he would have ufed his Endeavours to have

prc^'ewted it. Sir \q) Thomas Herbert, u'ho waited on the

K.ing upon the Scaftold, informing us, that by vvharpafs'd

between him and the General imm.ediarely after the Death

cf tht! King, it appcar'd that be had no Knowledge of what
wrasdone, but had that Morning been ufing his Intereft to

have the Stroke defcr'd, and had fully rcfolv'd with his own
Regiment to prevent the blow, or get it delay 'd till he could

form a Party in the Army to fecond his Attempt. But being

a weak Man, he was very eafily omwitted by fuch a Mailer

©f Stratagem as Cromrvel

AND that this was not a mere Fit of Loynhy in the Prcf-

hyterinrn, proceeding from their Difpleafure at Oowwe/ and

liis Adherents, who had plainly a Dclign to overturn the

Farliamcnt, as well as dethrone and deilroy the King, but

agreeable to their tirlt Purpofes in engaging la the War, is

made notorious by my Lord CUrcndon. Who tells us, that

when Croniveel firli mufter'xi his Troops, he told them, that

(k) h/r would vet cou:{in them with the pcrjrlext Exprejjions of

fighting for King and Parliament, but that if he met the Kjng
sn the Army, He vpouU tts foen difcharge his Pijlol at Him, at

At rtny Private Perfon, and thnt if their Ccvfcicyicc would not

fuffer them to do the like, they /hould tiot come under his Cow-

ti»and. This, adds my Lord, was Imprudent, nr.d likely to

exfcfe him to Danger, becnufe of the PArlinment's dcclaiing for

s Dcfcniivc War only. And afterward he goes on to tell us,

rhnt vehen he perceiv'd the Presbyterians would ^ut Bounds to

thn'r f^cbellion, thnt it was net well breath'd, hut would expire^

its foon as fome fexo Particulars in I\eHgio7i were granted them,

which be did not much like, and that then the- Government muji

run

(.r) Ibid. p. 17:. (j) c..-7r. Hilt. i3. X. p. lu.
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^«n in the old ChetKnel, he cndenvour'd to make it believd

that the St/ite xv^s more Delinquent thnn the Church, v^hieh

vtnde him odiuus <it firji, nnd fepnrated him from Im eld Frie/iASy

but made others more Cordial and Finn to his Interejls. And
thus he fnw who were to be defended upon for his Purpolc. This
put him nt firjl on Modelling the Army, the mofl unpopnlar

At} he ever did, hut yet the Foundation of all his future Great-

nefs. By this, as my Lord adds, he difgufled all thofc vchom

he calls Presbyterians . From which 'cis evident, that they

had no Dcfign againft the State, no Purpofe to overturn the

Monarchy, or alter what themfclvcs call the Fundamental
Conftitution of the Kingdom: But as I find it expreft by
Sir (s) Harbottle Grimjlone, Speaker ro the Houfc of Com-
mons in the Healing Parliament, which Voted in King
Charles II. They drevo the Sword to bri^tg Delinquents to

Condign Punilhment, and Vindicated their Juft Liberties,

without a Thought againjl His Majejlies Perfon, much lefs

^gainj} his Life, as they could appeal to GOD, their Confcience

hearing them Witnefs.

TO the fame Purpofe, my Lord Clarendon elfewherc tells

us, {t) the Scots CommiJJioncrs, had no more Purpofe to reduce

the Monarchy to a Rcpublick, than to rejiore Epifcopac\-.

And the Party that contend the others into the War, did
firft obftruA all Approaches to Peace, for which Rcafon
they were angry with their General EJJ^ex firft, and after-

ward with Manchefter, becaufc of a B.each between him
and Cromvecl. And elfcwhere my Lord informs us, this

Party was not (v) Presbyterian. But (jvj Cramrcel having
procured the felf-denying Ordinance by a great fetch of Policy,

got rid of all in the Army, whofc Affections were not agreea

ble to his own, and got fuch Men put into Command, as

were known to himfclf, and none elfc.

TO much the fame purpofe we are iaform'd by him nor
{x) far off, that about this time the Marquis of A'gyle came
from Scotland, and fate among the Commilfioners, who as to

matters of I{eHgion, and with refpeil to the Church was Presby-
terian, but with refpe^ to the State and iVnr, was quite Op
pofite, abhorring all Thoughts of Peacf^ or that, the K^ng flMuid

evff

(i) Vindic Vaults on both Sides from Journal o»" Parl-an^rnr, May \z. i(Jf»'

M) B. Vll!. p. '^61 .
{V) IbiJ. p. i-iv- (») r- ^^Y^' (*) [>• <i''?-
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ever more have the Government. Which plainly implies, ihar

the Presbyterians^ had no fuch Avcrfions againft the King, or

Kingly Government.

SO that I think 'tis now Evident from this Celebrated Hi-
ftorian, that the Party in Parliament call'd Presbyterian, had
not from the beginning any purpofe againft the King's Per-

fon. Government, or Life. And therefore that the fore-

mentioned Proteftation of the Presbyterian Minifters, and
the Oppofition of that Party in Parliament, to the Armies

Dcfign of taking off the King, was not in Contradidiion to

another Party who had undermined them, but Confonai^t to

their Intentions at the beginning of this Fatal "War, and
thro' the whole Progrefs of it.

BUT if it fliould be laid, that tho* they were not AHors

in this Murther, nor had any fuch Intentions againft the

King, yet they were Accejfaries to it, by beginning the War
and putting the Sword into thofe Mens Hands who made fo

/// Vfe of if. To this let me have liberty to fay, that if this

unhappy Event, be trac'd back to its Original, we muft go

beyond the beginning of the War. And the beft Advocates

for the I{oynl Cnuje confefs'd, that the Extraordinary and Ille-

gal Proceedings of the Court before the War, did very

much to raifc chat Spirit of Difcord and Mutiny, that was
fo hardly to be laid afterward. I chufe to give you fome
account of this matter in the Lord Clnrendon\ Words, be-

caufe he puts the beft Face on all Things of liis own fide

that he can, and yet gives his Opinion here in Words, that

in the Mouth of another Perfon would favour of Spleea

and Partiality, {y) The Council and Scar Chamber, faith He,

Enlar^'d their Jurifdiclion to a "oaji Extent, holding for Ho-
nourable that which pleas'd, and for Lawful that which
Profited i

and being ths fame Pcrfcns iji feveral [{ooms, grew

both Courts of Law to determine I{ights, a?id Courts of I{evcnue

to bring Money into the Treafury. The Council Table enjoyning

by Proclamation, what was net enjoin d by Law, and Prohi-

biting what was not Prohibited, and the Stnr-Chamber cenfuring

the Breach of thofe Proclamations, vcith lery great Fines and

Imprifownents. So that nny difrefp:cl to AvSlions of State, and

the Perfcns of States-men, was in no ti?}ie more Penal, and
thoje

,

(>; B. T, p. ^3.
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thofe Foundations of Rjght by which Men valued their Security,

to the Apprehcnfions end Vnderftnndings of Wife Men, never

more in danger to be dejlroy'd. So that another Noble I^oy-

alijl who fell in the tirft Battle of Newberry, yet in the

Accufation of the Earl of Strnjfurd, who was fuppos'd to be

one of the Principal Advifers of thofe Extraordinary Mea-
fures, faid, {:{) that he had endeavour'd to bring aU our Laves

from his Mrtjejlies Courts, to his Mnjefties Breall, and that he

had given our Goods to the King, cur Lands to the Deer, and
our Liberties to the Sherilfs. And to the fame purpofe ano-

ther Lord, who was afterward a Sufferer for the Royal
Caufe, faid, that (a) by the Principles then receiv'd, all voas

fut into the KJng's Hands j for Necejfity vpas made Majier of

all, and of that NeceJJity the Kjng was made the Sole Judge.

IT would look Invidious perhaps, fliould I fay that the

Epifcopal Clergy had a very great Hand in thefe Illegal Mea-
fures, by the Influence of Bijhops at Court, and the Officious

Endeavours of their Inferiors in the Country, to make them-
feJves acceptable there, by promoting v/hat they call'd the

Service of the Crown. Yet is my Lord Clarendon forc'd to

fpeak out this Truth, the' he doth it as foftly as he can,

afcribing all to their Zeal for Order in the Church, and De-
cency in Religion. 'Twas a warm Zeal indeed, that would
fet Fire to three Nations for the fake of Ceremonies, and
fome Childijh Pomp in the Service of GOD, ufelefs Pageantry

that would neither pleafc the COD who was worfiiipped,

nor Profit the Worfliippers. Arch-Bp. (/>) Laud, had as it

was thought, a Purpofe to biing nil the Offices of the Court in-

to the Hands of Church-mcn, to provide a fironger Support for

the Church : No matter v.'hcther it gave them the greater Ad-
vantages and Lcifure to attend the Duties of their Charge
or no. And as he had a very great Afcendant over his Ma-
iler, fo at the Council-Tahie he would not bear ContradiBion in

Debate. No great Proof by the way of his Eminent Piety,

which can't be without fome moderate Mixtures of Humi-
lity. The Inferior Clergy alfo as my Lord adds, (having

fuch a PowVful Patron at CourtJ took^ more upon them than

Tvas ufual, and did not live tow.nrds their Neighbours of Quality,

D or

(z) Lord FjIkJand'i Speech in Rujhvorib, Co!!, (a) Earl ot' BrQd'i Apo.

loSJfi ^*l. ic'.'t'. 1^57. C^') IJ. !• p. ?9, <5^.
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or their Patrons them/clvcs, as they hnd ui'd to do. And 'tis

no wonder if fuch an Elation of Mind, and fo Infolcnc a

behaviour, fhould be attended with Coldncfs in thofe Per-

Ibns, who would Naturally call it Difrefpcd: and Contempt.

And if this was their Carriage to their very Patrons and the

'Kohility ; it can't be Imagin'd, that they could be very Illu-

ilrious Patterns of Humility, in their Behaviour towards

thofe of Inferior Rank.

BY thefe Methods and thefe Inftrumcnrs, was that Dif-

content ftir'd up, which TfTucd in all the Calamities of War.

And not only muil thofe who began the War, (fuppoiing it

to have been the Preslytcrinvs, which yet is not true, as we
fliall fee more by and by) be cftccm'd Acceliary to the Mtir-

ther of the King i But thofe much more who were the for-

ward Inftruments in thofe Oppreificns, which gave the firft

Occafion of Difcontent and Complaint. And had nor

thefe Occafions been given, the War had never broken our,

nor the Church and Monarchy which thefe Extravagant

Meafurcs were us'd to Support, have ever been dcftroy'd

and puird down. Tho' this Truth is feldom offcr'd to the

Confideration of the People on fuch Days as rheic, but the

Guilt is wholly difcharg'd on one Side. As if the Extrava-

gacions of Difcontent, begotten by B^nl Opprejficns were only

Criminal ; But the Ccnrrivers, Inftruments and Abettors of

thofe OppreiTions, were all Innocent and Harmlefs.

BUT were they only Prcshytcri^yis who were thus Opprcft

'and Chagrin'd ? The only Difconrcnrcd Perfons under this

OppreiTion, or Clamourers againfl it ? Were they the only

iVtfeMcn fro repeat the Noble Hiftorians Words) to vohofe

Z)7iderjla7idings, the Foundntions cf I^ighf and Security, feem'd

in fo much danger cf Dejlriiciion .- Did not the Lords, Digby

and Falkland, exclaim as loudly againft thefe Things in the

beginning of the Parliament as others ? Was nor Mr. Hyde

hirafelf, afterward Lord Clarendon, appointed to acl fome

part in the fame Complaints, and did he not do it (c) heartily }

*Tistrue indeed, that when the King by palling feveral good

Laws, had remov'd much of the Ground of thefe Com-
plaints, and thefe Lords were taken into his more immedi-

ate Service, they quitted the Parliament, and ferv'd the

King

(c) Vid. H:ftory of Eurcpe, laH. Cent, 2d. Vol. p. 26^.
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King againft ir, cither in his Councils or Armies. And had
other Men Judg'd calmly, and without Rcfcntmcni: of Pait

Proceedings, or rccciv'd Hk^ Illuminntio7i with them, what
Tatisfy'd them of the King's purpofc of Governing by L/jsv

for the Future, might have given others the like Satisfa(5tion,

and prevented a Rupture. But Palfions being rais'd, and
thcfe Naturally Swaying ar.d Bialling the Judgmcnr, there

could not be fo cool and deliberate a Rctlcclioa on Things,
in thofe that were warm and concerned, as I think there

fliould have been. And many unhappy Accidents concurr'd

to widen the Breach when it was once made, and haften on
the Fate and Punilhmcnt of a Sinful Nation.

'TIS well known, that at the beginning of this Parlia-

ment, the Generality of the Members were i\\ full Commu-
nion with the Church Eftablidi'd, and well alfedled to ir.

Among the Leading Men m the Houfc of Commons, my
Lord (a'j Clnrendon iclls us, only Sir Hnrry Vnns Junior, and
Mr. Fien7icj, were at firft hearty Enemies to the Church,
and afterward (as 'tis fuppos'd) Mr. Hnm]}dcn. Of thcfe he
tells us often enough, that Sir Hnrry was no Presbyterian,

nor doth he cnce toll us, Mr. Fienyics was one. But as to

Pym, Holies^ the Northern Members, and the Lawyers, fuch
as Selden, fVlntlock., G/yn, ^c. they had no Avcriion againft

the Government of the Church in it felf. Elfewhere, in-

deed, my [c) Lord informs us, that the Bip^op had by their

Proceedings made the whole Body of that Profclfion, ;/ fiot their

Enemies, yet very rtiuch indevotcd to them. Which one may
very calmly judge, not to have proceeded from the Bifhop's
vehement B^fpeti for the Laves and Conjlitution.

BUT is it not a little ftrange that the Presbyterinyis fliould

in Parliament begin a War againft the King, when the I^oyat

Hijlorian leaves us only to fuppofc, that there was one Lead-
ing Man, or at moft two of that Perfualion in Parliament,
at Icaft in the Iloufe of Commons ?

CERTAIN it is, that it was not Regard, much Ids Devo^
tion to the Presbyterial Form of Church Government, that
made fj many throughout the Nation angry with the Eccle-
fiaftical^ Conftitution at that time, but as my (f) Lord
phraies it, the Tranfcendent Power of Church-men. Who had,

E i or

(d) B. 111. ^ 234. (f) B. III. ^ ^33. (/)B. VI.^95.
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or had the misfortune to be thought to have, a very Great
Hand in the Illegal Impofitions, fo generally and loudly

complain'd of ; And ro make ufc of that Intereft they had
in the King, which was very Great, to embroil the State,

for the fake of what they cnlCd the Church, in which, ac-

cording to their Notions, the Power and Wealth of Clergy-

men was a very large Ingredient. Thus Arch-Bp, Laui
with fome of the Scots Bijhop, got a Liturgy and Canons, to

be impos'd by Regal Authority in the Kingdom of Scotleind,

without ccnfent of Parliament, or fo much as the Advice of

the Privy Council there. Which that People call'd the over-

turning their Conltitution : And my (g) Lord informs us,

that the Canons had dcfia'J. Such nn unlimited Power to be

in the Kjngt and fuch n Supremacy in Ecclcfiajiical Affairs, as

had never been fubmitted to by that People, nor pretended to by

their former Kings, befides many other Particulars fo hateful

to them, that it prcfently broke out into a War. And why
was the King Complemented by thefe Canons with fuch an
unlimited Povcer ? But that he might return the Civility, and
make ufe of the Power, the Framers of them had given to

Him, to Eftablifh theirs. And how ready are the Parafites

of Kings, to charge an Injur'd People with Rebellion, and
make them Odious to a Prince by that hard Name, when
they will not tamely put their Necks into that Yoke which
they Impofe upon them ?

SUCH an Unufual and Extraordinary Proceeding as this

in Scotland, could not but make a great Noifc here. The
fame Man who had procured the Royal Sandlion for thofe

Scottifh Canons, being known to have as great an Intereft in

the Management of Affairs here, and being as much an Ex-
alter of the Prerogative on this iidc Tteeed, as beyond it, and
for much the fame Reafons and Purpofcs, This Man was al-

fo fuppos'd to have Influenced the King to keep the Convoca-

tion Sitting, after the Dijfolution of the Parliament, in the

beginning of the Year 1640, Which, (/j) according to the

. fame Author, made Canons, which 'twas thought it might do,
" and enjoin'd Oaths and gave Subfidies, which certainly ic

might not do. Did many Things, which in the beji of Times

might have been quejlioyied j and thereby drew the Hatred of the

People

(g) B.n.p. 106. (h) B. II. p. u
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Peofle on the Clergy in General, Tohich before was direHedonly

/igahijt Particular Perlbns. And this Bufy intermeddling of

theirs in State Affairs, and their adviling and abetting Illegal

and Arbitrary Proceedings, gave fuch a general Dilguft to

the People, that when the Bill to t^kc aveay the Bi/kops Votes

in the Houfe of Peers, came to the Royal Aflcnt, (;') Few Men
thought the Prefervation of them ElTential, mojl Men believ'd it

Prejudicial, to the Peace nnd Hnfpinefs cf the Kjngdom. And
this was the true Source of that Refentment which the Par-

liament cxpreft againft the Hierarchy, and no AfFcAion or

Devotion to a Presbyterian Settlement.

ALTHO' therefore, thofc who had felt the Lafli of Eccle-

fiaftical Courts for Non-conformity, had a farther Reafon to

be angry with thcfe Men, and Averfe to their Order, be-

sides what the reft of the People had i and many Minifters

that had been Sufferers under the Hierarchy, might defire the

Settlement of Presbytery in its room : Yet that the Genera-
lity of thofe, who afterward went under this Name in Par-
liament, had no carncft dcfircs of fuch an Eftabliflimenr, is

Evident to me from many Paffages of moft Authentic Hifto-

rians. Tis true, they call'd together an Affembly of Divines,

to advife with about fettling of Religion, of whom many if

not the greateft Number lik'd a Presbyteriat Settlement. Buc
that the Parliament had no Violent Affedlion to it notwith-
ftanding, is plain, becaule tho' the (t^) AfTcmbly met July i.

1643, I don't find a full Settlement of this Government de-
creed in Parliament till June 3. 1646, very near three Years
from the firft Meeting of the Aflembly. And even then, the

Settlement was rather (i) according to the Erajiian, than
the Presbyterian Form. So that the Church Hillorian, Fuller

obferves, (m) that tho' the Parliament ??jade ufc of their :^ea}

and Adivity, in the Extirpation of Bijkops, )et they refolvd

to hold a Jlrift Hand over them, as not coming, but being
call'd together to advife them. And that the Engl i Hi cant be

term'd the fame with the Scottifli Presbytery, for that the Par-
liament never fuffer'd them, to carry the Keys at their Gir-
dle, but refervd to themfclves the Fewer cf Excommunication.
And tho' they are frequently prompted by the Affembly, and

the

(/) B. IV. t. 420. ii) Vid. FHi'fr's Cb. Hift. B. XI. p. J07,2?9. (0 Vid.
Hill, ot tngl. III. Vol. p. 148. (m) p. 214. An. 1644,
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the Scots Commiirioners, would never let that G^vernmenc
be declar'd (n) Jure Divino. But fignificd their difpleafurc

once againft the AlTcmbly for pufhing that Matter too far,

and (0) charg'd them with a Breach of Privilege. Aflcrting

their own Power in Matters of Religion, and (p) propofing

this Queftion among others to the Aflcmbly, vi:^. PVhether

there were Any Thing contain d in the fVord of GOD, difnllorv-

ing the Magijiracy iii a Chrijlian State, to judge and determine

of Offences, and Sufpetifiom for them from the Sacraments ?

Which is a plain Inrimauon, that the Alajority of them
thought the Magiftracy had the Power of fuch Cenfures,

and therefore were Erajiians.

AND what my Lord Clarendon relates of the manner of the

two Houfcs taking the Solemn League and Covenant, makes it

Evident that they were in a manner forc'd to do what they did,

In the beginning of the Year 1643, theirAffairs were very un-

profperous. Their General EJfex had wafted his Army in the

almoft ufclefs Service of befieging Reading. The Earl of Stam-

ford had been roufed at Stratton. Waller had been worfted

at Layifdoxon, and routed near the Devisees. Brijiol was ta-

ken from them. The King had a good Body of Forces un-

der the Earl of Ncwcajlle, in the I^orth. So that unlefs they

could procure Alfiftance from the Scots to put them into a

Condition of treating with the King, their Affairs lookt de-

fperate. Their Alfiftance could not be procur'd without

Abolifliing the Hierarchy. But how to Compafs this, the

Lord (^) Clarendon tells us was the Difficulty, The Major

fart of the Members iyi both Houfes being Cordially yJffeBed to

the Church Ejlablijhmcnt here, at leajl yiot Affected to any other.

When their Intereft was fo much Declining at home, a Mo-
tion was made to fend to Scotland, and Crave Ajfiftr.nce from

that Nation, merely to favc themfelves from Ruine, as he

fays. And he farther adds, that nothing was more wonder-

ful during all thefe Diftradions, than the (r) Expedition

with which the Covenant pafs'd the two Houfes. When
not only the Majority were Affedcd as is before faid, bux

the Leading Men in thofe Councels, vcere kriown to be as Great

Enemies to Presbytery, a,s to the Kjng and the Hierarchy, (ind

intended

(ri) HilK of Engl. Vol. 111.^143. (0) Whhlock^s. MemoirJ, f. 207. (p)

Hi(t. of Engl. p. 151. (q) B. VL p. 1 17. C) 2. Vll. p. -^79-
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intended to make ufe of the Scots Presbyterians to fm-e their Dc-

figns, vehen they were refolvd to prcfecute Preslytery to an Extir-

pation.

AND let me add here, that though i: was the undoubted

Delign of the S:cts, to have Presbytery fc::!ed in England, ycr

they were outwitted by Sir Harry Vane, to have the Cove-
nant Worded in fuch General Terms, that they fnould not

be able to prefs home upon Occafion, There being exprefs

Mention made in it, of the feveral Branches of the Hierarchy

to be puird down, but no fuch particular Defcripticn of the

Eccleiiaftical Frame to be fct up in i:s Room. 'Twas only

Covenanted (s^ in General, that a Reformation fnould be
Endeavour'd in England and Ireland, in Docirine, Pf^orf/:ip,

Difcipiine and Government, according to the l-Vord of GOD, and
the Example of the befi I{eformed Churches, and to bring the

Ttnee Kingdoms to the neareji Conjunciicn and XSyiifcrmity in

thefc Things. Which general Form of Exprelfion left thofe

Men at greater Liberty than was Confident with the Dchgn
of the ScotSy who were very defirous to gain their Alfiftancc,

but had no Good-will for their Beloved Presbytery. So
that firom all thefe Paflagcs i: is evident, thet the Par-

liament which begun the War, was not a Presbyterian

one.

To which Ic: me add, that before this Treat}- and League
with the Scots, Mr, Hampden was dead, having been
kiil'd (f) JaHf 24, 1543. Whereas Commilfioners were
not fent to treat wirh the Scots for their AiTiftance, till

{v) July. And it was the l^zh of September following, be-

fore the Covenant was taken by both Houfcs. So that at

that Time, only Sir Harry Vane, and Mr. Fiennes were left

among the Leading Men, difaftccted to the Church, of
whom, as we have obferv'd already. Sir Harry certainly

was no Presbyterian, and it doth not appear that Mr. F;>;/-

nes was.

BUT now, fhould it be farther urg'd, that the Preshyte-

rir.ns generally fided with the Parliament :n this War, it

muft be own'd that they did, and perhaps wirh an higher
Opinion of the Caufe, than they would have had in their

ccol

U) See Solemn Lcazue and Covenarr. (i) irtitleck'i Mem:;:.', it, H;P,
" Europe fot La'.: Ceor. Ysl. j p. 14
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cool Thoughts. But they did not do this till they had what
they then efteem'd a clear Call. The Minifters informing
us in their Vindication, (tvJ that, vthnt firft indued them to

eipfear for the Pnrlinment, was the Orders of both Houfes, June
lo, 1642, to bring in Money, &c. for mnintai7iing the Prote-

Jiant I^ligion, the fling's Authority, his Perfon, Hpynl Dig-
nity, the Laves, or ngainjl nil Oppofers. The true Account of
which Fadl I take to have been this.

NO Opinion had prevaiTd amongft them, that only Abfo-
lute Monarchy was of Divine Inftitution. They thought the

Government of various Nations might have different Forms,
without Vacating any Inftitution, or oppofing any Laws of
the Univerfal Sovereign. And that the Powers of Supreme
Rulers in every Nation, were to be judg'd of and deter-

min'd by the Laws and Conftituticns of that Particular

Stare. If I can underftand Language, the Noble Hijlorinn

fa often refcr'd to in this Difcourfe, is fully agreed with them
in this Notion, about the Powers of an EngliJJo Monarchy
the General Stram of his Hiftory is Evidence to any that

have read it, without making any particular References.

And his (x) ^pyal Mnfler had the fame Notions.

BUT now it can't be fuppos'd that Minifters, whofe
Studies generally lie another Way, or the Body of the Peo-

p!e> fliould be fo well acquainted with the Laws and Rules

of the Englijh Government, as to know how far the Royal
Prerogative might reach, and where it muft be bounded,

nor how far one Branch of the Lcgiflaturc might defend it

felf againft the Invafions of nnother. But they had found
the whole Body of the Nation complaining of Arbitrary

Proceedings in the Court, of many Lawlcfs and Tyrannical

Prad;ices in Courtiers 5 and tho' many of thelc Grievances

had been redrcft by pafTing fevcral gocd Laws, yet they

found many Lc/jrwe<^ in the Law, of Great Reputation in

their own ProfefTion, of Eftablifli'd Characftcrs for Virtue

upon all other Accounts, declaring in Parliament for a De-

fenfive War, to maintain the Conftitution againft the At-

tacks of III Men about the King, whihl they prcfeft they

had no Dcfigns againft his Majeft^'s Perfcn, Life, or Jujl and

Legal Authority and Power. And fuch Perfcns they reckoned

they

(w) Vid, Appendix, (t) vid. King's Anuver to 19 Tfop.
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they might fafcly follow. And finding withal that thofe

MetJ were moil hearty in their Attempts to remove the

Danger of Popery, as well as to guand and fecurc the Rights
of the People, which had been greatly Invaded, and willing

to free them alfo from the Perlecution of Spiritual Courts^

where Non-eonforjuifis had generally been the Great
efi Offen-

ders. 'Tis no wonder, that, thinking their Caule juftifiablc,

rhey fliould fide wuh that Party that were likely to ihow
them the grcacei\ Favour. Nay, 'tis no Reproach to them,
bccaufe it is a General Infirmity of Humane Nature, to

fay, that Expedlation of Protection and Favour from this

Party, might have fome Influence towards their good Opi-
nion of the Caufe. Where is the Man fo much mortified to

all Self-Intcrcfv and Regard, and fo rigidly Virtuous, as to

be free from all Bias of this Kind, from all Partiality in

his Judgment of Men and Things, where himfelf hath any
Concern .-' Such a Perfection of Virtue, is not, I think, a
Plant of Earthly Growth. They were alfo the more pow-
erfully determin'd to iidc with the Parliament, becaufe many
who had a very great Influence on the King were {y)
Pnpiftsy or fufpeAed to have Friendly Inclinations towards
Popery

I mtiny Pupijls openly Lifted in his Service, and the
rclt were very officious in offering their Treafure to fupport
him in his War againft his People. And this made the
greater Imprelfion upon them, becaufe of the Barbarous
MafTacrc committed by the Men of that Profe/Tion in Ire^

I/tfid, towards the latter end of the Year 1641. In which
Kingdom near Two Hundrcil Thoufand Proteftanrs were
murther'd in cold Blood, and in the moil Treacherous and
Barbarous Manner. Mui^ not this naturally beget an hor-
ror at that Religion, and a dread of the Profeflbrs of it, on
this Side the Water .^ Muft not Men that were moft Cool
and Unconccrn'd, have Sufjncions of a Caufe in fuch a Jun-
ilure, that Men of this Religion were {o openly forward to

promote > Or is it Any wonder that Multitudes fliould have
Jeaioufies, that the King's Purpofes were not fnvour^iblc to
the Proteftiint Religion, when Pnpijls who fo laviflily flied the
Blood of clicic Brethren jn one Kmgdom, were fo oflicions

R ro

(y ) TIk «2iiccn wa< known to be a l\ijil^ and toliave a \cry great Influence

over the King. The Lord Digh, who wa-* mdctd the Tiintipal Inftronieni yt'

b?gininng the War, 4ltcry»,tcJ became a Papift, «s ^ii«i C(t:i/;»;;ffn.
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ro Intercft themfelves in the Quarrel between him and his

Parliamenr, and encourage hin\ to War in another ? Or in

the Hurry and Confuiion this Dreadful News muft occafion,

IS it ftrangc that Multitudes (liould be driven even into

defperate Mcafures for their Defence, againft fuch Savage
and Bloody Enemies? Not to obferve that thele Rebels

gave out that they had the Kjngs CcmtniJJion for what they

did, which though one of the moft Unjuft and Envenom'd
Calumnies that could be invented, yet in fuch Scafons of

Difcontent and Complaint, would infenfibly exafperate, and
infinuate into Mens Minds an J// Opinion of the King, as an
Enemy, and of his Caufe, as deftrud:ive to their Countrey

and Religion.

SUCH therefore as will make an Equitable Conftrudlion

of Humane Actions, even fuppofing our Anceftors wrong in

engaging on the Parliaments Side, mult allow, that they

were guided by Appearances, that might fway, and de-

termine Men of very Great Probity towards GOD and
Men.
LORD (:{) Clarendon himfelf tells us, Many Sober Men. well-

viinded, and revercjicing the LavQs, were yet mifled hy Privileges

of Parli<itnent, of which the Parliament thought themfelves

the Proper, and the only Judges. And that Good Men vcere

perfuaded, 'thr.t if the Kjng Jhould levy War againfl the Parlia-

ment, to dejiroy the I^cligion, Laves and Liberties of the King-

dom, that fuch a R^fiftance might be made as would freferve

the whole, and whoever would go about to argue againji it, could

never efcape the Cenfure cf Promoting T-^vznuy, <?«<:/ Lawlefs

Dominion. And the' at this Time, /, for my own Part, am
perfuaded, that the King, at the breaking out of the War,
had no purpofe to overturn the Conftitution, and Eftablilh

Tyranny and Lawlefs Power, yet did m.any unhappy Circum-

ftanccs concur to make this more generally believed, than J

think.it fnould have been. Nor is it a wonder, that in fuch

a Tinie of Hurry and Confuiion, when Mens Tempers were

whetted, and their Paffions rais'd, fuch very Dextrous Men
asmy Lord reprcfents the Chief Managers, fliould be able

to threw Duft in Men's Eyes, and procure many Things to

be readily bcliev'd, that yet deferv'd no Credit. And why
thofe who delir'd a Reformation of what was Amifs in the

Eccle-

(z; L-. Y.
I'.
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Ecclefiaftical Confticution, might not be among the Sober

Men, and reverencivg the Laws, that were thus mifled, I

know not.

IT is no doubt with mc, but many on both Sides cngag'd

in this fatal Quarrel, upon very honcft Principles, and were

purfuing, tho' by fuch very ditFerent Means, the fame Good

End, vi;(. the prefcrving the Conftitution, and fettling the

Kingdom according to it. Both Sides thought it necefTary

to declare it a mere Defenfive iVcr. On the Kjng's Side, of

his Juft and Legal Prerogative, and the Privileges of Parlia-

ment, (of which he always thouglit himfelf a Part J againft

the Encroachments of the Two Houfes : And on the Side of

the Ptirlinment, of their Legal Privilcdges, and the Peoples

Liberties, ngainft the Lii'afions of Lawlcfs Power ; charging

fuch Dcligns, nor upon his Majefty himfelf, but upon fome
about him, who abus'd that Confidence he placed in them,

fought to Screen themfclves by his Power and Perogative,

mifreprcfented them to their Prince, nnd endeavoured to Ali-

enate him from his People. That fome in Pailiament had
farther Defigns, the Event made appear, but thefe Deligas

againft the King and Conftitution, were not at firft avow'd,
and as foon as they were difcovered, were oppos'd by that

Party call'd Preshyteri^ji, as is manifeft from what we have
faid above. But \(hethcr Good Men in my Lord Clarendon s

Words, might net help the Two Houfes (an acknowledged
Part of the Legillative) in defending their own Legal Privi-

ledges, and the Rights of the People, w-hcn they thought
them invaded by their Prince, although we fuppofe them
miftakcn in their Apprchenfions, vC'ithout forfeiting that
Charadter, or Commencing Villains and Traitors, fliall be
left to the Impartial and Unconcerned to determine, efpeci-

ally when they declar'd in the Sincerity of their Hearts, that
they had no Intention to hurt his Majefties Pcrfcn, or LeJJen
his Juft Dignity and Honour. But he would be a Mad-man
who would go about to juftify the Mcafurcs taken on either

Side to carry on the War, as agreeable to our Conjlitution,

for when once the King and Parliament were not only divid-
ed from each other, but engaged in a Quarrel, 'twas impof-
fible the Confticution fliould be preferv'd.

'TIS therefore a very juft Remark of my Lord (a) Cla-
rendon, of the Mcafurcs of Divine Juftice ( which very often

E z fir<;

(a) B. V. p. -;a
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fits Puniflimcnts to the Sins that deferv'd them, ) Thnt the

fame Principles, nnd the fnme Application of them, fsould be

ufed, to verejl the Sovereign Power from the Crown, rvhich the

Crown had a little before made ufc of, for extending its Power

beyond due Bounds, to the Prejudice of the Juji t{ights of the

Subjevils. y} Suppos'd Ncceirity, xvns then thought Ground
enough to create a Power, and n hare Averment of that Neccf-

fity to beget a Praiilice, cf Imp?vfing on the Subjetl what Taxes
they thought fit, by n Writ 0/ Ship-Money, 7iever before kjiovon.

So a Suppos'd Neceirity, mid Averment of that Neceffity, was
fis confidoitly cc7icludcd a Ground to exclude the Crown from the

Exercife of any Porver by an unheard of Ordinance, (meaning
that ot the Two Houfes concerning the Militia ) And the

fame Maxim of Salus Populi Siiprema Lex, made ufe of for

infringing the Rights ofthe one, was afterward jnade ufe of for

defiroyijjg the Rights of the other. So naturally do Extreams
beget one another, and Illegal and Arbitrary Maxims and
Meafures procure that Mifchief, which they are ufed to

prevent.

AND now to fum up al!, what is the Ufe we ought to

make of fuch a Tragedy, and the Prelude to it ? To whan
End did our Governors appoint the Obfcrvation of this Day ?

Not to foment Strife, fure, and encourage Railcry. Nor to

Licence Alen to Calumniate their Neighbours, and drefs

them in Bears Skins to be worncd by the Rabble ? They
pafs'd an Aci o^ Oblivion, for all other Diforders committed
in tbefe Calamitous Times, except this Murther. And I am
fure 'tis not Confonant tothe Good Nature of Britons, or the

Charity of Chriflians, to charge Innocent Men with a Fad:

which they difavow, and profcfs to abhor, nor indeed to

charge this Fatfl upon any among us at this Time, but thofe

who Hand forth in its Vindication, And fuch as pretend a

Superlative Veneration iov hvLihoviiy ^\\A Laws, fhould never

allow thcmfelves, methinks, to keep up the Remembrance of

what they would have forgotten. But 'tis a piece of Injuftice

of an Unufnal Size, to charge all the Fault on one Side, and
to do this with Bittcrnels and Vchemency, when 'tis certain

that B^al Qpprcjfions, and Great Grievances, gave Occafion

to all their Difcontcnr, and all the Unjuftifiable Proceedings

that iffjcd from ir, 'Tis but equitable, methinks, that they

who had an Hand in thofe Opprcffions, ihould reckon thcm-

fci- es Culpab.'e upon fiich Occafions. and be content to take
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a Share of the Guilt of this Fadl to thcmfelves, which they
take care to draw in the moft frightful Form they can, to

inake other Men Odious. 'Tis very polfible that they who
were on the Side of the Kjng, might be guilty of fome Un-
juftifiablc Proceedings, as well as thofe that ftood for the

Liberties of the People: 'Tis certain from what wc have faid

above, that there were very Illegal Things done by many of
them, and they were the firft Offenders. And tho'this be no
Excufe for any Thing really Evil done by others, ycc is it not
fair to them, nor juit to themfelves to take no Notice of their

own Offences, on a Day of Humiliation, but to make the

Crimes of others as black and frightful as they can reprcfenc

them. This may humour iy^/f^w, and promote a ^(jrW/? Jw-

terejl, but it deferves to be ferioufly conlidcr'd, whether in

will not at the fame time wound J^eligion, chcrifli Difcord,

hurt the Publicly and DifTcrve their Sovereign.

IF I may fpeak my Scnfe freely, no Parry of Men among
us was entirely free from the Guilt of thole Public Calamities
and Confufions, nor therefore of the Vnnntural Murther this

Day was appointed to remember and deplore. 'Tis no good
ufe of fuch a Scafon, nor the fnd Event it brings to Remem-
brances, for Chriftians, for Chrift's Minifters to blacken
their Brethren by falfe Accufations, or by aggravating real

Mifcarriagcs. If inftead hereof, we did all carefully fearch
out our own Sins, cfpecially thofe that have any Tendency to
the like Confufions, and Humble our felvcs before GOD and
repent for them, we might grow wife by the Miftakcs and
Milcarriagcs of our Anccftors, and might hope to prevent the

return of like Calamities and Crimes, when the other Me-
thod is more likely to haften than to avert them.

IF forlnftancc, STATESMEN and the FAVOURITES
of our Princes, would nevermore pufh them upon any Illegal

or Oppreffive Meafurcs, upon Stretching their Prerogative, and
claiming ynore Povccr than the Conftiturion allows them, nor
our of Sclfiflincrs and Revenge, engage them in any Dciigns,
Inconliftent with the true Interefts of the Protcjlant Religion,

and of their People.

IF CHURCHMEN would no more officioufly thruft

themfelves into the Civil Adminiftration, nor for their own
Interefts, advife, juftify or promote, what the Noble Hifto-

nan calls, Lawlefs Power and Domiifion : But confine them-
felves within their Proper Sphere, and either ^r*?- wkh their

fellow-
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Fellow-Subjcdls in their differing Sentiments about fome

Things in Religion, or endeavour to reclaim them only by
Kvangelicnl Methods, and with a Spirit of Meeknefs, without

calling for the Civil Sword to enforce their Cenfures, and
perfecute their Brethren.

IF our PRINCES thcmfelves would for ever hereafter limit

their Defires of Power, by the {b) foremention'd Advice of

this Afflicted Kjytg, and never reckon they have any Intercfts

of their acn, divided from thofe of their SuhjeHs, but make
it their Buliaefs to adminifter Juftice Impattially, according

to the Laws, and afford their Prote(ftion to all, who by a

dutifiil and peaceable Carriage dcfervc it.

IF the PEOPLE would keep within the Bounds prefcrib'd

by the Lttv^s, as far as they can, with a due regard to the

LrfTTj of the Supreme Kjng, and the Sacred Rights of Confci-

ence, Reverence the Authority of their Princes, love their

Perfons, maintain with Chcarfulnefs their Legal Preroga-

tives, and not cherifli a Mutinous Intermeddling Temper in

rhemfeivcs, feed their own Mifgivings of them in Power, or

by unreafonable Dlfconrcnts and Fears, make themfelves the

Property of Treacherous and Selfilh Politicians, but keep to

their proper Stations, and do their orfn Bujinefs, abhorring all

Language and Behaviour, that would break the Publick

Peace, unneceiTarily provoke our Rulers, or give them Jea-

loufies of wicked Deligns.

IF every PARTY among us, would mind their oven Duty
and perform it, without bearing hard on others, would
forbear Mutual Reproaches, and with a Laudable Emula-
tion, ftrive to outdoe one another in Honouring their Queen,
maintaining our prefent Proteftant Settlement of the Crown,
and pronjcting true Spiritual Religion, and the Public

Welfare.

THIS would be rightly to improve the Tragedy of this

Day, and the Confufions and Calamities thai prccccded and
followed it.

HAPPY were ir for Britain, if the Obfervhtion of the Day
might produce fuch wholefome Effect:, if Endeavours were
heartily us'd thereupon, to prcmDte fuch excellent Deligns.

When fhall we be wife enough, with United Hearts and
Hands, to Study and Promote our Common Interefts.

AS

'Jh) Sec p. 7. 8. Kicg's Letter to the Frince at larot.
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AS for Us, Let it be our hearty Purpofe and Endeavour,
however unjuftly we may be charg'd, however peeviflily

mifreprcfemcd and revil'd, to approve our felves Faithful

Sulfjehi to our Queen, Z^ealous Friends of our Excellent Con-
Ititution, and the prel'ent Settlement of our Crown, and
wnrm Lowers of our Dear Countrey and Holy Religion. And
if our Angry Brethren will run us down with Opprobrious
Language, and fierce and Injurious Accufations, let us not

chcnfh a Spirit of Bittcrnefs towards them, nor return their

reviling Speech, but rcfolve by the Grace of GOD (c) to over-

come Evil with Good. And tho' their Pretenfions to Loyalty

may be more ClAmorous than ours, yet let us make it appear,

bjf our Obedience to the Lawful Commands of our Superi-
ors, I'j' our Peaceablenefs in our Stations, /^ our Hearty Zeal
for the Welfare of the Public, and the Service and Honour
of our Prince, ^^ our daily and fervent Prayers for the Pre-
fervation of Her Peribn, and the Prolperity and Tranquillity

of Her Reign, that they are not more Jujl. And tho' we
have not Accefs to Her Royal Prefence, nor Opportunity to

make our Court by Fawning ProfeJJions of Superlative Loyal-
ty, yet let us make it Evident by our Behaviour (a Lan-
guage much more Significant of the Heart's Sincerity than fair

Words) that we are Her Dutiful SubjeEls. Let us mortify
Pride and Sclfifhnefs, let us keep under our unruly PalHons,
and carefully watch that Slippery Member our Tongue. Let
us be well Inftrucfied in our Holy Religion, underftand well
its Principles, conform exadily to its I{ules, and purlue fteddi-

ly its Noble and Excellent Defigns m our whole Behaviour.
In a Word let us look to it, that our Hearts be m the firrt:

Place L'pright with our GOD, without which 'tis in

vain to pretend to any Hearty Loyalty to our Prince, and
then let us remember that, Magiftracy is an Appointment
and Ordinance of GOD for the Good of Mankind, and let

us be Cheerful SubjeAs to our Rulers, not only for (d) IVrtith^

but fur Confcience fake, (c) Let us fenr GOD, and Honour
the Queen.

THUS will all thcffc, who run us down as I{epiiblicans,

J{ebcls and Traitors in the Lump, and would by thele Re-
proaches make us odious to our Rulers, and the raging Mul-
titude, be fkamd when they fee our Good Converfation in Chriji

Jefus. Or elfc we Hull be able to Appeal to GOD for the

Iiucgritv

^.:) XU.Rcro. Ult. (d) Xlil. Ram, 5. (0 i Pet, ifTiT
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Integrity of our Hearts, fliall have the Support and Comfort
of Divine Approbation, and the Tejlimony of a Good Confci-

ence : And if we can't wipe off Reproach from our Perfons

and Principles in the World, fliall be able to look forward
with humble Confidence to a Tribunal, that will fet all

Things right, and juftify us in the Face of the whole "World.

IN the mean time hx: us remember 'tis the Lot of the bell

Chriltians to pafs thro' /'rf^ r(?/;o>/- as well as good. And let

us be content to take our Lot, It is not ftrange, nor fliould

it leem hard, for us to be call'd I{ebels, when our Bleffed Re-
deemer the Holy Hnrmlefs, Vndefiled Jcfus was reproach'd^

accus'd and condemn'd as an Enemy to C.efar, and a Traitor

againft his Government. Bleffed be a Gracious GGD, that

our Governors exprefs no fuch hard Thoughts of us, how-
ever we are lafli'd by fome of our Fellow Subjeifls, who to

fay the leafl, never gave more glorious Proofs of a Pajfive

Temper under the OpprefTions of their Princes, than our felves,

whatever boafts they have made of their PaJJive Principles.

Let us be thankful for the favour fliown us by our Governors,

and for their Indulgence in giving us the liberty to worfhip

GOD, according to the Dilates of our Conl'cience, and let

us endeavour to deferve the Continuation of this Favour.

Let us make up if it be potfible in Allegiance to our Queen,
what our Anceftors were rerJIy Dcfcdlivc in to Her Prede-

cefTors.

AND may GOD of his Infinite Mercy, lo compofe our

Differences, calm cur Spirits, open our Eyes to our Common
Inrercfls, and tie us together in fo firm an Union, and fo Ge-
neral a Concern for our Holy Religion and the Welfare of

our Ccuntrey, that thefe Lands may never more be rent

with like Diffradions, nor dcfii'd vs>itb Blood /hed in Do^

meflic Quarrels, or by the Sword of Fcrreigti Adverfaries. In

a Word, may GOD's Blcifings be pour'd forth on our Queen,

and all in Authority under her, that they may be faithful ia

their Adminiflration, Profperous in all their Defigns for the

Public Welfare, and that we under rhem may continue (/) to

'lend Peaceable nnd (]iiiet Lives in all Godlinefs and Honefty.

Grant this O LORD, for the fake of thine only begotten

Son Chrijl Jefiis, to whom be Glory and Honour for ever. yl)?ien.

N. B. The I{eferences to the Lord Clarendon'j Hijtory, are tif

the %vo Edition.

(f) I.Tim. II. 2,



APPENDIX.
A VMicxt'ion of the Mimjiers of the Gofpel in Ana.

about London, tifon the ^Onjufi Afpivfions cafi

upon their former acting for the parliament^ as if

they had promoted the bringing the KJrg to Capi-

tal Puftijhment, London, Printed tor TIio.

Underhill, 1648.

IT can't be unknown how much We, and other Miniftcr*?

of this City and Kingdom, that faithfully adhcr'd to the

Parliament, have injuriouily fmartcd under the Scourge
of Evil Tongues and Pen, ever lince the Eruption of the Un-
happy Differences, and Unnatural War between the King
and Parliament, for our Obedience to the Commands and
Orders of the Honourable Houfes in their Contefts with his

Majcfty, and Conflids with his Armies.
WE are not Ignorant of the over-bufy Inrermcdiings of

Prelates and their Party heretofore, in over-ruling Civil Af-
fairs to the Great Indangering of Kingdoms, and of this in

Particular, when Private Interelh, Ambitions, Defigns, Re-
venge, or other Siniftcr Ends, engag'd them beyond their

Sphere. Howbeir, ir cannot rcafonably (as we conceive) be
denied, that Minirtcrs as Subjcdts (being bound to obey the

Laws, and prcferve the Liberties of the Kingdom, and ha-
ving an Lucrcft in them, and the Happincfs of them, as

well as others) may and ought (without incurring the juft

Cenfure due to Bufy Codies, and Iijccndiarics) to appear
for preferving the Laws and Liberties of that Community
whereof they are Members. Efpecially in our Cafe, when
ir was declar'd by the Parliament, thnt All was nt Stnkp. No,
nor as Mmifters, ought they to hold their Peace at a Time
wherein the Sins of Magiftratcs and Rulers, as well as others,

have fo far provok'd GOD, as to kindle the Fire of his

Wrath againft his People. Yet, for this alone, ihe Faitdfui

Servancs of GOD, have in all Ages thro' [he Malice of Sft-

f taK
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tnn and his Inftrumcnrs, been traduc'd as Arch-Inccndia-

ries, when only their Accuiers are really guilty of both lay-

ing the Train, and purring Fire to it, to blow up a King-
dom.
AN Ahnh and his Sycophants, thought none fo fit to bear

the Odium of being the Grand troublcr of Ifrnel, as Elijah.

Thus the Popifli Device was to have charg'd the Gun-Pow-
der Trcafon (had it taken EfFedtj upon the Puritans. And
if you believe TertuHus, even Pnul is a Peftilent Fellow, a
mover of Sedition throughout the World, a Ring-Leader of
a Scd:, and what not belides what he is. Yea, and Chrifl

himfelf (tho a Friend to Monarchy, even that of Heathenifti

I{ome) is Proclaim'd an Enemy to CccfnVy to open a Way to

his Deftrudlion, by their Malice, who never car'd for the In-

rcreft of Cccfnr.

WHEREFORE, altho' with us, who have had Expe-
rience of the like Ufage, it be a fmall Thing to be thus

Judged of Men, when we regard only our own Particular

Pcrfons (for if they call the Mafter of the Houfc Beel:{ebuh,

how much more thofe of his Houfehold) yet when wc con-

fidcr how much it concerns the Honour of our Mafter, and
the Good of all to prcfervc our Mmifterial Fundlion, Imma-
culate Care, Good Names bcmg in that Relation, as need-

ful to others, as a Good Confcicnce to our Selves) we dare

not but affcrt the Integrity of our Hearts, and the Innocen-

cy of all our Adings, in reference to the King and King-
dom, for which we are fo much calumniated and traduc'd.

THIS we are compell'd to at this time, becaufe there are

mariy who very confidently (x\\o moft unjuftlyj charge us,

to have been formerly Inftrumcntal toward the taking away
the Life of the King. And becaufe there are others alfo,

who in their Scurrilous Pafquils and Libels, as well as with

their virulent Tongues, rcprefent us to the World as a Bloody
Scdiwous Sc(5l, and Traitcrous Obftrudlcrs, of what all the

Godlv People of the Kingdom do carneftly defire for Efta-

blifliing Religion and Peace, In that wc Sticky at the Exe-
cation of the King, whilft yet wc are {ns they fnlfely affirm)

content to have him Convitled and Condcynnd. All which
wc do frcrii our Hearts difclaim, before all the World,

FOR when we did firll engage with the Parliament

^which we did nor, till call'd thereto) we did it with Loyal

Hears and Atfedtioas towards the King and his Pofterity

:
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Not intending the Icaft hurt ro his Perfbn, l^ut to flop his

Party from doing further hurt to the Kingdom. Not to

bring his Majefty ro Juftice (as fomc now I'pcakj but to pur

him into a better Capacity to do Juftice. To remove the

wicked from before Him, that the Throne might be Efta-

bliflicd in Rightcoufncfs, Not ro dethrone and dcftroy Him,
whidh we fear is the ready way to the Deftrudlion of ail his

Kingdoms.
WHAT, put any of us at firft on appearing for the Parlia-

menr, was the Propolitions and Orders of Lords and Com-
mons in Parliament, June lo, 1642, for bringing in Money
and Plate, c5»c. wherein they aflur'd us, that whatever fliould

be brought in thereupon, fhould be employ'd upon no other

Occaflon, than to maintain the Proteftant Religion. The
Kings Authority, and his Perfon in his Royal Dignity, the

free Courfc of Juftice, the Laws of the Land, the Peace of
the Kingdom, and the Privileges of Parliament, againft any
force that fliall oppofe them.

AND in this we were daily confirm'd and cncourag'd by
their many fubfcquent Declarations and Proteftations, which
we held our Selves bound to believe, kjiowtjig many of them
to be Godly and Confcientious Men,of Publick Spirits, Zea-
loufly promoting the Common Good, and labouring to free

this Kingdom from. Tyranny and Slavery, which fome Evil

Injlruments about the King endeavour'd to bring upon the

Nation.

AS for the prcfcnt A6lings at Pl^efiminfier, fince the time
that (b many of the Members are by force Secluded, divers

Imprifon'd, and others thereupon withdrew from the Houfe
of Commons, and there not being that Conjuncflion of the

Two Houfes as heretofore, we arc wholly UnfatislicJ there-

in, becaufc we conceive them to be fo far from being war-
ranted by fufficient Authority, that -in our Apprchenfions
they tend to an utter Alteration fif not Subverfion) of what
the Honourable Houfe of Commons in their Declaration of
yipril 17. 1646, have taught us to Call the Fundamental
Conftitution and Government of this Kingdom, which they

therein aflure us, if we underftand them, they would never

Alter.

F a YEA
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YEA we hold our Selves bound in duty to GOD, to the

King, Parliament and Kingdom, to profefs before GOD,
Angels and Men, that we verily believe, that which is fo

much fear'd to be now in Agitation, vi:(. the taking away
the Life of the King in the prcfcnt way of Trial, is not on-

ly, not agreeable to the Word of GOD, the Principles of the

Protcftant Religion (never yet ftain'd with the leaft drop of
the Blood of a King) cr the Fundamental Conftitucion and
Government of this Kingdom, but contrary to them all, as

alfo to the Oath of Allegiance, the Proteftation of May 5.

1 641, and the Solemn League and Covenant, from all or

any of which Engagements, wc know not any Power on
Earth able to abrolvc us or others.

IN which laft v.e have Sworn with our Hands lifted up
to the moft High GOD, Thut vre P:(tll with Sincerity, Reality

and Ccvjlancy in our fcvernl Vccr.ticfis endeavour, vpith our

Ejlates and Lives, mutually to ftefcrve and defend, the Rights

and Privileges rf Parliament, and the Liberties of the Kjng-,

da?}, a?id to pefoze and defend the Kjngs Majefiies Perfon

and j^uthcrity, in Defence cf the True Religion and Liberties of

the Kingdom. That the ff^erld may bear fVitnefs veith our Con-

fciences of our Loyalty, and that we have no Thoughts nor In-

tentions, to diminifh his Majefiies jujl Pcveer and Greatnefs.

AND we are )ct further tied by another Article of the

fame Covenant, AV** to fuffer our felves Directly nor IndireH'

ly, by vchatfhever Ccmlination, Perfuaficn, or Terror, to be divid-

ed aytd withdrawn from this blcjfedZJnioi and Conj'unclion, xvhe-

thcr to make Defctlicn to the Ccntrnry Pnrty, or give cur Selves

to a DetcJIalle Indijfercncy, or Neutrality iti this Caufe, which

fo much concerns the Glory of G O D, the Good of the King-
doms, and Honcur rf the Kjng ; but frail all the Days vf our

Lives ^^ealoufly continue therein, againfl all Oppcfition, and fro-

mote the fame according to our Power, agaiyifl all Letts and Im-
pediments whatfcever. And this we ha\e not only taken our

Selves, but moft cf (us by Command of the Parliament) Ad-
miniftred to others, whom wc have thereby drawn in as deep

as out Selves in this Engagement.
WHEREFORE according to that cur Covenant, we

do in the Name cf the Great GODTto whom all muft give

a ftrid: acccunt) warn and exhort all, who either more im-

mediately belong to our Rcfredlive Charges, or any way de-

pend on our Miniitrv, or to whom wc have Adminiftcr'd the

; :.
. ; • faid
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faid Covenant (that we may not by our Silence fuffer them
to run upon the highly provoking Sin of Perjury) to keep

clofc to the Ways of GOD, and the Rules of Religion, the

Laws and their Vows, in their conftant maintaining the

True Reformed Religion, the Fundamental Conftitution and
Government of this Kingdom, not fuffering themfclves to be
feduc'd from it, by being drawn in to fubfcribe the Late
Models and Agreement of the People, which diredlly tends to

the utter Subverfion of the whole Frame of the Fundamen-
tal Government of the Land, and makes way for an Uiii-

vcrfal Toleration of all Herefies and Blafphemies (diredtly

contrary to the Covenant) if they can but get their Abetters

to cover them under a falfe guife of the Chriftian Religion,

as alfo in prcfcrving the Privileges of Both Houfes of Parlia-

ment, and the Union between the Two Kingdoms of Bng-
Innd and Scotland. To Mourn bitterly for their own Sins,

the Sins of the City, Army, Parliament and Kingdom, and
the woful Mifcarriages of the King himfclf (which we can-

not but acknowledge to have been many and Great) in his

Government which have Coft the Three Kingdoms lb dear,

and caft him down from his Excellency into an horrid Pit of
Mifer)', almoft beyond Example. And to pray that both
GOD would give him Eflfetfluai Repentance, and faniftify

that bitter Cup of Divine Difpleafure, that Providence hath
put into his Hands, as alfo that GOD would reftrain the Vio-
lence of Men, thflt they mny not dare to drnvo ofi them/elves^

/tnd the Kjngdom, the Blood of their Sovereign.

AND now we have juft Rcafon to expcd: that they who
have brought us under fuch a Bond, and thereby led us into

the Ncceiiity of this prefent Vindication, and Manifeftation

of our Judgment, and Difcharge of our Confcicnces, wouM
defend us in ir. However, We rcfolve rather to be of the

Number of thofe, who tremble at his Terrors, who is a Cen-

fuming Fire, and will not fail to avenge the Quarrel of his

Covenant, upon all who defpife it, rather than to be found
among thofc, who Contemn the Oath by breaking the Cove-
nant, after lifting up the Hand, altho' it had been made in

Civil Things cnly, and that with the worft of Men.
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St. Mark xiv. ip.

And they began to he forrcm-
..' M and to fay unto him,
^ one by one, Is it I? 4nd
'. another [aid, hit I?^

cufed in theTe4. /

""ft needs, as the Ac-
tohave (hoSdT '' *^^>-'<^<«/. and
rears) fomePain Wcf of above Seventy

nitted in outTfnVl Th
'' """ °"=^ <^°'".

;o«l Man, a dei rT a-" S''^"/'ince, a
'aaions, betray dL'^FrS; ''/^'^^ by
^rms, confined in PHfon A '"^"''' ^^

J ignominious Trial t ^'°"^^'' ^°"'' t"
inal, to an execrable Sen-

J tence,
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tence, and even to a barbarous Execution of
|

it, for a Spev:lacle before his own Palace, as
i

^ii Ti'iumph -and Infult over the Laws of;

•God and Man ! And what Impulfe had ^q'\

Aftors in it, but that of Ambition, Revenge,
|

and Thirft of Blood ? To what End, but to
!

overthrow the Fences of Government^ Liber-

1

ty, and Rch'gion ; and to pick up they knew
not what in the Ruins of the Foundations of
-Church, and State? \*:./"//

And yet pofTibly, if any Perfons,. or any
Parties df Men, were to be charged with
this heinous Guilt of fhedding Royal Blood

;

they would All throw off the odious Impu-
tation of it : they would be ready.\^0..^}ear

themfelves,' and to jullify themfelves, and to

call the heavy Weight upon any Head but

their own ; they would take it ill to be ac

Icufed, to be fufpecfed ; they would ^7"

ly oney h Jt Jit^ and another wouid^'fay,

it n ^
-'^

'

.

For fo it was in this Hiftory of our Sa

Viour's Sufferings, (not to be paralleled by an;

other) his being betrayed into the hands e

wicked Men, and after cruel Mocking-s arn

Scourgings, brought forth as a Malefador t

dk the moft dolorous and infamous Deatt

He forefaw all he was to futfer ; he was no^

opening the mournful Scene to his Difciples
<'J5l

Supper; and would intim.ate unto them, th;JP

what grieved him moli of all his Sorrowl:

'

was to meet with fuch Ingratitude and Tre
"

che.
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chery fo near unto his own Bofom ; that one

of his Companions, his Friends, his chofen

Difciples, who had received his CommifRon,
and called him Lord, that one of them fhould

fell him, and betray him into wicked Hands.
And therefore out of a deep Senfe of fuch In-

humanity, our BlelTed Malter would exprefs

fome Refentment, fome Indignation at it :

In the Verfe immediately before the Text, as

the twelve D/fci^4es vcere at Stiver^ Jefiis faiJ^

Ferily I fay ut^to yoa^ One of you wlokh eateth

zvith me j}m]l betray me. Where, I fay, the

fenfible Pain and Anguifh lay in this, that he
(hould fall a Sacrifice in his own Houfe ; that

in effed his own TahJe fliould be made a
S?iare unto him, and he that eat of his Bread
fliould lift up his Heel againft him. All the
hard Sayings to be fulfilled in him ; not an
ofe7i Enemy to do him this Diflionour, for then
he could have born it ; neither an Adverfaryy

for then peradventure he could have hid him-
felf from him : But it was even thou my Com-
pa7iion^ my Guide^ and mine own familiar Friend,

Said our Saviour to his own Subjeds, to his

own Domefticks, 0?te of you which eateth with

nh'y f})nll letray me.

But who fhould be that unworthy Man,
that ungracious Wretch? Who could bear

the Imputation, the remote Sufpicion of it ?

Who was It ? Who could it poffibly be ?

They could every one anfwer for themfelves,

fir be it from every one of them ; they were
faying
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faying vehemently, one hy one^ Is it I? and
anotbey^ the very Criminal, faidy Is it I?
From hence, and from our daily Experi-

ence we learn, that there isfucha natural Re-
proach in Sin and Wickednefs, efpecially in all

Treachery and bafe Cruelty, that People are

impatient to bear any part of the Burden of

it ; they would fliift it off elfewhere, they

would thruft it upon any Shoulders to eafe

their own.
As in the Cafes of the Text and of the Day,

in both Cafes (Matters of Treafon and Blood)

what Carefulnefs ;
yea, what clearing of them-

felves
;
yea, what Indignation ;

yea, what F^^sr

;

yea, what vehement Defire ;
yea, what Zs^^ to

affrove themfelves to be clear m this Matter ?

In the firft Inftance before us of Servants be-

traying their Lord and Mailer, no one guilty ;

not only the feveral that were really innocent

juftified themfelves, as they had a Right to do,

but even the Traytor himfelf was as forward

to vindicate his own Honour : Even Jiidas faid

among the reft. Lord, Is it I ?

For lb I think the wording of the Text may
be underftood, tho our Tranflation does not

come up to it. They who were truly forrow^

ful, or heartily concerned to think that their

Mafter (hould be betray'd by one among
themfelves, they were the eleven Difciples,

not let into the horrid Secret; they could

With an honeft Refentment fay, one by one,

to the number of eleven, each for himfelf, Is
^ it
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it I? But then comes the twelfth Difciple,

here called another
^

perhaps rather 'o aAAos,

the othery the remaining Difciple, Jr^iias ; who
for fear his Silence fliould have given Confenc
to the Confcioufnefs in his own Mind, he
likewife faid. Is it 1? He likewife would be
able to ftand as fair as the beft of them

; he
could demurely and boldly ask, L it I?

This Senfe of the Text, tho not obferved

by Commentators, is fupported, or rather ex-

prefs'd by St. Matthew xxvi. 25. After all but
^udas had been exceeding forrowful, and le-

gan every 07ie of them to jay unto hip?, Lord., is

it I? after fome Paufe, then Judas, who be-

trayed him, anfwered and faid, Mafier, is it

If Jefus faid unto him, Toou haft faid \
you

betray your Guilt by your officious Forward-
nefs m the Denial of it. So that 'tis very
plain, the Perfons who had no hand in it

ought not to fuffer the Reproach of it ; and
yet as plain, that the one Criminal out of
his own Mouth would be Not Guilty. He
made ftrange of it, he prefumed to appeal

to the Judge of all Hearts, to him who knew
what was in Man, to him he had the AiTu-

rance to fay, Mafter^ is it I ?

The Reafon of Sinners thus purging them-
felves, is the natural Turpitude and the felf-

confcious Shame in Sin and Wickednefs :

When Men have committed the Guilt, they

would Hill decline the Odium of it. Hence
B all
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all the manifold Inventions of concealing,

difguifing, palliating, and mifreprefenting of

every Criminal Caufe, to appear excufable

at leaft, or rather to have no manner of

Concern in it. And this indeed is at the

bottom of all Hypocrify and Falfhood, I

mean the natural Stain and Reproach of

Wickednefs. Men would adventure to be

wicked, to be exceeding finful, and yet they

would not willingly reveal themfelves; they

care not to feem Reprobates, they cannot

eafily alTume the Airs of glorying in their

Shame, they would deny, or they would
fmooth and foften, or they would even fanc-

tify their Crimes ; as if the lefs honourable

and more tmccmely Farts of their Soul were to

have the more alundant Honour bellowed upon
them.

So began Original Sin in the Nature and
Conftitution of Things and Men ; the Sinners

could not bear the Weight of their own Guilt,

they were lliifting the Scene of Wickednefs

from one to another : Adam reprefented it to

be the Fault of the Woman, and (he laid

it to the Charge of the Serpent ; and the

Searcher of Hearts only could determine the

controverted Matter. Hence Men abhor the

being thought capable of Crimes which they

are afterwards drawn into ; they difown

their being fubjed to any Temptations of

them: Far be it from their Intentions to con-

ceive
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fceive this or that abominable Wickednefs,

which vet at laft they commit without any
Remorfe upon them.

This Deceitfulnefs of Sin prevailed on the

Traytor in the Text : And it was much the

fame with a better Difciple, St.Petery who
was likely to fall into another Snare of the

Devil, the denying his Lord and Mafter : He
at firft abhorred the Thoughts of it ; it was
impoffible that he fhould ever be the Man,
the falfe ungrateful Man. And therefore

when our Saviour told his Difciples of their

falling away from him, St. Ai^.xxvi. ^i. JU
ye fiall he offended hecaufe ofme ; it was St. P^-

ffr who put in the firft Proteftation againfl

the approaching Fadl, Tho all Men Jhall be of-

fended hecaufe of thee, yet will J ?iever he cf-^

fended. Nay when '^efus^ who knew his In-

firmities, told him within what time, and
how often he fhould deny him, yet he fbood

It out with the utmoft AiTurance, T\io J fiould

die with thee, yet will I not deny thee : when
after all he committed and repeated that Sin

of Unfaithfulnefs, and could not but wee^.

Utterly to think how frail he had been.

It was, if poflible, a greater Failure in

Hazael King of Syiu ; he deprecated the very

Thoughts of doing what he dared to do ;

When he came a MelTenger to Elifia^ the

I

Prophet faw in him fuch Indications of a

1 ^i^gked Mind, that the Man of God wept
B 2 at
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at the Prefages of his doing Evil, 2 Kjngs
viii. II. BxitHazael wiped his Forehead, and
fa id, Why weefeth my Lord ^ When the Pro-

phet anfwered, Becmtfe I h/ou the Evii that

thou v^ilt do to the Children of Ifrael ; their

Strong-holds wilt thou fet on fire^ and their

young Men wilt thou flay with the Swordj and
wilt daflj their Childrenj and rif u^ their Wo-
men with Child : Hazael ftarted from the

Imputation of fuch Barbarities as thefe were

:

Could he be thought fuch a Brute, the vileft

of them ? Wioat I is thy Servant fuch a Dogy

that he fio7dd do this thing ^ And yet when
he came into Power and Opportunity, he did

it all, and added other Effects of unbounded
Tyranny and OpprefTion.

From thefe Truths, dire6lly within the

Compafs of the Text, (and alas ! fatally with-

in the Occafion of the Day) we might learn

many fairable Inferences and LelTons of Ho-
neity and Wifdom.

I. Tirf^ We might obferve, that when Men
are unhappily imbark'd in a bad Caufe, they

know not how far they fliall go, or be pufh'd

on in the purfuit of it ; farther than they at

firft imagined : Step after Step in V/ickednefs,

till they are plung'd in beyond their Aim, and
beyond their Depth ; they have loft them-
felves, and all their firft Intentions. It was
undoubtedly fo with the Beginners of thofe

fatal

i
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fatal Feuds that brought about this Day of

Confufion : Moft of them of any Senfe could

mean only the tender Defence of Liberties and
Religion. Many of them receded, when they

difcovered a worfe Intention in it ; but alas I

too many proceeded farther on, till they found
it too late to look backward, till Things were
defperate, till the Leaders thought it necella-

ry to add Iniquity to Iniquity, Murder to

Rebellion.

11. And therefore we might, Secondly, Infer,

that this growing State of Wickednefs will

fpread molf of all in the Enterprizes of Facti-

on and Sedition, of Treafon and Rebellion.

Some of the chief Promoters of this Day's Evil

had been once in Favour and good Graces with
their Sovereign, and fo long they fcorn'd to

be fufpecled of the leaft Difloyalty ; their

Hearts were faid to be true, and yet, alas !

how deceitful were thofe Hearts? They had
not all they asked or expeftcd, they were
four'd upon fome Repulfe, or grew fullen at

fome Delay ; the?i they fecretly repined, they
begun openly to murmur, their PafTions drew
them to another fide, they grew oppofite to

their former Friends, and adted in Contradic-
tion to their former Prctenfions, till they were
infenfibly got out of their Reach, and out of
their own Power ; till they thought them-
felves bound to go on, not knowing, not caring

what would be in the end thereof

III. A
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III. A third Inference might be, that Meri

fliouid ftand faft upon the antient Foundati-

ons and Boundaries of Law and Conftitution

;

paying Loyalty and Allegiance according to

Law ; faving Rights and Liberties according

to the fame legal Security ; confidering Go-
vernment as ordained for the common Good,
a Body Politique for the mutual Aid and Pre-

fervation of Head and Members, no one to

deftroy or hurt the other, no Schifm in the

Body ; a ftated Superiority, and a regular

Subordination^ no Part feparate from the

Whole *, a common Intereft, and fome Balance

of Power to preferve it. On this Bottom our

Forefathers flood, not as on a Seat unfhakenj

nor can any on Earth be fo eftabliOiM ; but on
a Bafis never utterly overthrown, till amidft

the Confufions of this Day. Providence refto-

red us to the fame Foundations of Sovereignty

and Subjeftion, bounded by Law for common
Good. Let us reft here, not moving, if pofli-

ble, not leaning to the Right-hand, nor to the

Left. Surely there is a Golden Mean, and a

Center to reft in ; if we are drawn into any

Extreme, we muft be foon falling we know
not where.

But to keep more immediately to the Senfc

of the Text, may feem more directly to an-

fwer the Occafion of the Day. A Day not to

be infulted with profane Contempt, nor to

I,.

.

be
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be again polluted with Strife and Reproaches.

A Day without queftion of National Sin, and
National Judgment. But who committed
that Sin ? who brought that Judgment on us ?

Hear one faying, Is it I f and another will

fay, Is it I? The different Parties (all, fomc
way, conccrn'd) would be wafliing their own
Hands of this Royal Blood, would be cafting

all the AfperGon of it on the Heads of thofe

they differ from.

I. How many loofe Writers, and other un-
reafonable Men, have poured forth all the

Blame upon the King alone, and the corrupt

Miniftry, and a perfecuting Church and Cler-

gy. They muft anfwer for all the following

Changes and Calamities which they brought
upon themfelves. It was, fay they, the af-

feiEling of Arbitrary Power, the going into

Popifh Counfels and Foreign Meafures.

This, fay they, kindled all the Fire that brake
forth, and brought all the Fuel to it. A hea-

vy Charge, wherein Men of any Infight know
there is a great want of Charity and Truth.
Is there no diftinguifliing between the begin-

ning of Murmurs and Difcontents, and the
Iflfues of Revenge and Fury ? Is there no al-

lowing for human Infirmities, and common
Mifcarriages in every Reign ? Is there to be
no Acknowledgment, that in every Grievance
Right was done, or offer'd to be done, and
Conceffions were made fufficient to fatisfy

wife
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wife and good Men ? And fuppofing the very

worft, muft it be granted, that the King does

all the Wrong, and that his Perfon muft be
tried by the People for it, without any Law,
or any Precedent whatever? Thofe Men
who would fo juftify the horrid Fad, feem
to labour to become guilty of it. It would
raife our Indignation to have a common
Friend barbaroufly murder-d, and then parti-

ally brought in Pelo de fe.

2. In Calumnies arid Reproaches Men de-

light to be out of debt to one another : And
therefore Men of different Sentiments put a

different Turn upon their Adverfaries. They
plead there was no manner of Offence given

;

it was pure Innocence and Merit on the one

fide ; and that the wicked Defigns, and evil

Arts, and horrible Refolutions were all en-

tirely on the other fide. The original Plot

(fay they) was for the utter Peftrudion of

the King and Church : The Raifers of the

War (fay they) were all Se£laries and Schif-

maticks, by Principle and by Covenant Ene-

mies to the Crown and the whole Conftitu-

tion ; Antimonarchical, Republican, Rebels,

Regicides, and what not ? Efpecially the

Freshyterians^ (and they have enlarged that

Denomination) they are treading always in

their Fathers Steps, and therefore are to be

branded and purfued as publick Enemies for

ever. We muft likewife cohfefs fuch bittei*

Words
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."Words to be uncharitable and untrue ; the i

Remonftrances, the Tumults, the very draw- i

ing of the Sword began in no Name but thac
;

of his Majefty's Subjects, t^c. the dividing
|

into multiplied Se£ts and religious Parties
j

was rather the fad Confequence or chofe

Troubles, than the Caufe of them. How- i

ever, of thofe various Parties, the old Puri' i

tmisj who made up the bulk of the Freshyte-

Yians^ were the moft fober-minded, had 'the i

leaft Difpofition towards the Iniquity Of this

Day, made folemn Proteftations againft it,

and did endeavour to atone for \u

3. And now hear the common Adverfary >

the Papfts^ they take their Advantage of
thefe mutual Revilings among us. They pre-
tend themfelves, and their glorious Church, to i

have been the only faithful Adherents to the '

King ; that the) honeftly fupplied Him with
j

Money, Arms, and Men ; and oflPer'd to fup-
'

ply him with Foreign Aid, with Catholick •

Troops to defend and deliver him from the
\

Curfe of Herefy and Schifm. We have no
|

Time to reply, but in a word. That of all

'

Parties they had the full eft Hand in fowing
i

thofe Tares that grew up, and were kindled i

into Flames. They gave the main Occafioa '\

to Fears and Jealoufies : They made the bloody
MaiTacre of Proteftants to 'be the loudelt A-
larm to Self-Defence and Prefervation : They
labour'd, thoii)vain, to poilefs the King ; they

C poifefs'a
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pofTefs'd the neareft to his Bofom; they corrupt-

ed his Royal IfTue : and, to avoid fpeaking of
their Infulrs at his Death, of their accommo-
dating Piinciples to it, of their embaraffifig

the Affeirs of his SuccelTor, I mud have leave

to think, that rhey were the leaft infbrumen-

tal in. the Kappy JXefiorci'iony however info-

lent udon-it. •-; ^v-n::v t;wm'ic
d sn: n-T :.Tir;{:i cri-

Thh^ f^rBrc^ IJ^^V) ^^^7 ^^iH macTc his Re-
ti/y, <i-<T/.v'?if?e<i turn in Peace utterly imprafti-
w tte s^e^tig, cable, if they had given the Na-
tion any Evidence, any ftrong Sufpicion, that

He was reconciled to their Church of Rome,
For the Body of the Nation well knew, that

Gofpel-Faith and Worfhip, that legal Rights

and Liberties, could not be maintained by a

Foj^ijh iPrince. We may call to mind, that

our Saxon. Anceftors,. even under a thick Veil

of Superftition, would not bear their Sove-

reign Princes going in Perfon to Rcmie^ till

they had 'firft quitted their Crown and Regal
Dignity. It was fo with our firft Royal Wan-
derer C^adizTilla, An. 688. An abdicated

Prince, and then a Pilgrim. Rditlo hn^erio

froper dcmhittrn regmmyj^ ferfetrimn remt Rb-

7nanu Jjjer. Men. fith awio. So his next Sue-

cefTor hia^ Et iffe reliBo Imferio ac ]vjitorihis

commendato ad Imina leatorimi Ajoftohrnni Gre-

gorio RoiitijiGaiv.m tenente frofetiv.s e/f. ib. It

was
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was the fame with K^^nred^ Offa^' and other

weak Prioces. The iiril: Inftance to the con-

trary, I think, was Etbelwolpb, who adven-
tured to go as a crowned Head to RomCy
An. 855. But this was thought fuch an In-

dignity to the Realm of pjiglanJ^ that it oc,-

.caiion'd great Confufions. For in^ his Ab-
fence it was in effect declared , that he had
forfeited his Rights, that he ought not to be
Received as King, but be Rejeded and Dif-

own'd for ever. Nor could he enter and en-

joy his former State, till he had refign'd one
of his two Kingdoms, and impoverifl:i'd the

Land with a continual Tribute to the See of
Rotne, Adl:elhaldus Rex Adelwl^'hi Regis films
^' Ealftams Scirehirne/ifis Ecclefia Efifcofl;usy

FM7mlfhus qmqiie SmnuYtmienfis fagi Comes con-

jurajje referuntur^ ?te unrjUam Jdelwlfus Rex a
Roina revertefis iterwn i?i Reg?io re(.iferetm\

Ne mefuediahHe Saxonie fericulmn helligeraJtte

Patre cum FiliOy qnin hiSiio tota ttmi Ge?ite am-
holus rehellantilus^ atrocius i^ crudelitts j^er dies

frnguhs quail clades intefiina augeretur : ineffa-

bili Fatris dementiay offmimnq; afiipulatia;/e No-
biliutu, adunatmi antea Regnum inter Patrem i^
Filium dividitur.—- Roma quojue cm?n anno tre-

itJitas raancufas de7tarioyum fortare frac^j-ity i^c,

Flor. Wigo-ra. juh anno 855.]

But thus, I fay, all Parties would amufe
the World by inveighing one againil the other.

C 2 Each
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Each would cry out againft his Neigbour,

Thou^xt the Man: The Guilt and the Ven-
geance of that Blood be on Ti.ee and thy
Seed for ever. "Whereas, in truth, among afl

the deplorable Divifions, there was no one
Denomination of People, but what were more
or lefs found Partakers of the Sin of this

Pay. Let none be too officious in vindica-

ting themfelves : None too eager in upbraid-

ing others. The Load is not All on any one

Side. The Princes, the Priefts, the People,

the Nation were to blame ; and we have All

of us reafon fo far to mourn and to repent,

and to bring forth the Fruits wo-rthy of a Na-
tional Repentance,

The Limits of my Difcourfe and your Pa-

tience will not fuffer me to enter into a wide
field, that feems to open upon us : But fufFer

me, Mj hords^ to fuggeft a few Things, and
10 leave them in Sugseifion only.

L Firft, I would fuggeft, That at the time

of fliedding this Royal Blood, All, but the

Part of an High Court of Juftice, fo called,

and a certain Band of Officers, pretended to

be clear of it : They did all in effefl, as P/-

late at the condemning of our Holy Mafter

'Jejt{s\ not only their Wives had a more
tender Regard, but they themfelves could

waflitheir own Hands before the Multitude,

We are innocent, fee ye to it, As Fiate

thre\y
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threw it on the People, they on the Chief

Priefts, they on the Pharijees^ and they again

on Jefiis himfelf, as guilty and deferying to

die ; (o here, if we arraign the Body of the

Nation, it is pleaded that there were oppo-

fite Powers, and diftincl Armies, and equal

Strength for a long while. If we look to-

ward the two Houfes, we can find but one,

and that a Refufe of the Dregs that were
left behind. If we lay the Charge on a pre-

vailing Army, even there it is objected, that

the General himfelf knew little of it, that

the Soldiers were under Command and Pay,
and that fome of the Chief OiBcers, when
called to account for it, excufed themfelves in

being bound to obey Orders, and not to dif-

pute the Reafon of them, , .

'J
II. Secondly, I would fuggeft, That tho

all Parties and Perfons (a very few excepted)
would juftify themfelves, and would call: the
odious Imputation upon others

; yet in truth
All were culpable more or lefs : fome as
Principals, fome as Acceflaries, fome as mere
Tools, or as idle Standers-by ; for even a*

mong the Royal Party, fome, I doubt, were
hanging on the Wheels of the Chariot, not
thinking that they did but help others to
overturn it. Some retired to ad a negative
Part of Silence and Safety : Some were haf-

tily purchafing their own Peace at the Hx-
pcnce
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pence of the Publick : Some were flying into

Foreign Parts, or any Places of Refuge, till

they thought the Storm might be overpafs'd :

Some few revolted to the conquering Side,

ImpofTible that an united Interefl: of the King's

Friends could ever have permitted the Scant

<ial of this Day !

HI. I would. Thirdly, fugged, That at this

Diftance of Time, after a third or fourth Ge-
neration, it doth not fo much concern us to

be contending and reviling, and to turn this

Day of Fafting and Mourning into a Day of

Strife and Delate ; as it does concern us, and
will concern our Pofterity, to mark and to

avoid all thofe Steps and Snares that led Men
on to this fatal Deftrudion of King, and
Church, and State. This Caution concerns

all manner of People, and thofe more efpe-

cially who have made the loudefl Outcries

againfl: their Brethren upon the Occafion of

tliis Day; for even they^ by. their own latq

Praftices, have made it the more neceilary

to perpetuate the Obfervation of this Day, to

fceep.it-up for an ^verlafting Sea-Mark, againft

fplitting upon the fame Rocks of Difloyalty,

Sedition, and open Rebellion.

So many were the Delufions of Men, and

the Devices of the Devil on that Occafion,

that the time will not fuiHce to be particular

in them. /
'

: vI-7

I. One



, I. One of the chief was a f. range Infatua-^

'Hon in the Minds of People tending to En-
thufiafm, and unaccountable Conceits and Pre-

judices in Matters of Religion and Govern-

ment. If the Nation had been fober-minded,

it had been impoflible to have brought thofe

things to bear. But when Mens Heads were
warm'd and turn'd with a miftaken Zeal,

and a Contempt of Knowledge ; the^ they

were capable of the abfurdelt Notions, of the

vaineft Imaginations ; they could believe they

knew not what, and muit impofe that.Belief

on others. And fo Blafphemy, Nonfenfe, any
Illegality, any Impiety could be obtruded in

the Name of Divine Right and the Caufe of
God. On that Rock let us fplit no more ;

let us labour at leaft to keep People in their

right Minds, and, if poflible, to recover thofe

who have been fpirited away into ftrong De-
lufions. In Religion, let us dired Men to

found Reafon, and to plain Scripture. In Go-
vernment, let us refer them to Laws and
Conftitutions ; and to the Grounds and Foun-
dation of all Government, the Publick Safety

and the Common Good. Unlefs we are on
this Bottom of Scriptural Inftitutions and Le-
gal Eftablifhraents ; we give Men a Loofe to

.the wildeft Fancies of making and believing

their own Inventions, and periihing in them.

2. Another unhappy Step towards the Evil

of this Day, was humouring that Madnefs of
the
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the People by feditious Preaching to them,

and poifoning their Hearts continually with
more and more Difcontent and Difaffe(^ion to

their Lawful Governours. Surely the Preach-

ers of the Gofpel jfhould have kept to the Te-

Eour of it, Peace, and Quiet, and Obedience

-for Confcience fake ; and as they found the

.Multitude more inclined to Fa£lion, they

fhould the more in feafon have pit them in

mind to be fubje£l to the Powers fet over them
by Law, the Ordinance of Man^ the Ordi-

nance of God, But alas I on the contrary,

fome who ferved at the Altar were daily

fetching Fire from it, and were blowing up
the People with Fears and Jealoufies, with
.Prejudices and falfe Surmifes, to alienate thek
Affedions from the fettled Government; and
'this as in the Name of God, and from tlie

-very Word of God. And tho thefe were
•commonly of the younger and more inferiom*

Clergy, yet by the Iniquity of the Times tb'^y

igrew Popular, and able to be prime Incendi-

-aries of the Civil ^Ya^, and to carry it on to

the Great ReleUion, ,
Let following Ages take

Jieed, that they who ar« comrailTioned to

preach the Gofpel of Chrift:, do keep within
(the Bounds of that CommilTion, /« f. our com-
;inon Faith and Salvation, and the publick

Peace and Happinefs. To poifon the Flock,

lis far from the feeding of it : In fuch cafes of

'infection, thefe 67;^^]^ wliat have they done?
•; .; but
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but tht(e Shefherdsy what have they to aa*
jfwer for ? '

;/-j jj;

-

..: ^. Another of the wicked Arts to widen
'thofe Breaches, was by idle Tales of Calumny
and Defamation ; by Spreading falfe Rumours
and the moft incredible Stories, to turn afide

the Minds of People, to afiPright them, and
exafperate them againlt the Goverumenr.
Some were employ'd to invent fad Stories, tho
but for the Service of a Day ; others were
-fent to and fro (like fo many Melfengers of
Satan) to fpread about the terrible Accounts
of Things, and to vouch for them ; and the
poor People, who believed them, were impa-
tient to tell every one his Neighbour; and
.every one in their Affrightments added fomc-

jthing more, till a Lying Sfirit feem'd to be
gone forth as a Judgment upon the Land, and
J^eople at lali could repeat and affirm Stories

whidi they knew to be falfc; and fuch Sin-

ners miglit be paft Sliame, even upon this

' 4. But from hence came the next Forerun-

ner of Ruin, the Spiriting up the common
People into Riots and Tumults, and lb puQi-

ing them forward to Infurredions and Rebelli-

on ; they were taught Grievances, and a Right
to have them redrefs'd in their ownWay : Ju-
ftice was to be a Demand in the Streets ; the

-meaneft of the People were inilruded and
-managed po gather in tlic Night, and to ap-

.V: P
'

pear
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pear at. Noan-Eiay;'"and to befiege Palaces

and Parliament-Hqufes. Surely there wanted
Law, or there wanted Spirit to fupprefs them*

By their not being timely fupprefs'd, a fmatl

Gang became a Party ; the Parties grew into

a Body, and that Body into Troops and Ar-

mies : By a fort of gt^ual Advance, like

that of Streams and Torrents, lo! the Brodk

became a River^ and the River became a Sea.

5. In all this muit be underftood the lead-

ing Caufe of All, the Corruption and ge-

neral Depravation of Manners, that uiher'd

in that Stupidity, and thofe Calamities upon
•ns/'uThe Liberties of the Stage, and inde-

cent Reprefentations, and vitious Interviews,,

that came in a little before the beginning of

thofe Troubles, had tended much to fofteti

and taint the Minds of People. They grew
familiar with what their Anceftors abhor'd.

A vifible Profanenefs in fome, had caft others

into Hypocrify and outward Appearance on-

ly. Between both, the Chriftian Simplicitsy

abated, the Moral Honefty decay'd; nay, Hu-
manity itfelf gave way to Difappointmcnt,

Wrath, and Revenge. For the mofk part,

the ferving upon Principle was dropt, the

Craft was to ferve for Intereft, and during
Advantage ; to watch the Rife and - Fall of
Policies ; to underlland Benefits, and the Gain
or Lofs of them ; or even fomettmes to ad-

venture All upon Humour, Will, and Plea^

fure...
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.fare. So that Inftability, Ingratitude, Anger,
-and every evil thing (that could pofTibly arife

;from Immorahty and Irreligion) had a fatal

'influence on the Rife and Increafe of thofe

deplorable Troubles.

• But to conclude ; There is ftill a Debt of
'Thankfulnefs to God, that when we have
been juftly deploring the Sins and Follies,

and Calamities of thofe Times, efpecially the
Blacknefsand Horrour of this Day ; we fliould

cafb an Eye upon the Beams of Comfort that

foon brake forth again : After the Smi-fettino^^

as.it were at this Noon-Day^ there was iadetitl

a thick Cloud, and horrible Darknefs upon us
for near twelve Years ; but then came the

'Monting^ and Joy with it : A Year of Jubilee,

.^ia Month of double Blcdings ; the peaceable

Return of one King, and the aufpicious Birth

of anotlier. One to bring Peace and legal Set-

^tl^ment, the other to renew them, and infure

L'them, we hope, for many Generations to

come. For if we can truft' our own Hopes,
nay, if we can trull: our own Experiences,

the good Providence of God will not fufFer us
to be again made a Sacrifice to unreafonable
Men. Pray we. That the Brigknefs of that

Divine Providence may open every day more
and more, in favour and honour of the King,
in protedion and fafety of the Church and
State, in fupport of the Protciiant lotereft ;

and



and finally, in the Repofe and even Balance

of all £^f(?f^. And oh! let die Gooduefs of

God, that we have fo liberally taftcd, incline

us All to amend our ways, to be wife, and
vertuoiis, and confcientious ; to lead quiet and

feaceahJe Lives, in all Godlinefs and Honefty
;

that we iTiay b^ worthy to give Glory unto

God on high, to fee Peace upon Earth, ^nd
Good^wiU to\yards Men.
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St. Matthew xii, 25.
Part of the Verfe.

Every kingdom divided agaiiijl

itfelfis hrought to defolati^
"• on ; and every city or honfe

!. divided againfl itfelf Jljall

7tot ftand.

UPON reading thefe words, I
I

may fay as our bleffed Sa-

viour did, upon reading sl
\

Paflage out of the Prophet Ifaiaby This Luke iv

d^ was this Scripture fulfilled before the

eyes of our Fathers, and of fonie who
are ftiJl living. Our Nation indeed^

thanks be to God, was not utterly de- i

ftroycd j but our Kingdom was hrought ^

to desolation ; the legal government
j

totally fubverted ^ the form of it en-
'

tirely changed ; and nothing could pro- i

pcriy be faid to be eflahlijled in its I

jfoom; t]^ere was a general difordcr '

among^ '
i
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among all ranks of men j the whole

'nation in confufion and under .afte-i

nilhment by the deteflcihle faB of this

day ; and all this oecafioned by the

kingdom's being firU divided againU it

felf, I therefore judg'd thefe words

very proper for our meditation upon
this folemn occafion,> when we are- af-*

fembled to lament the fins of our fa*

thers, to afk pardon of God for wliatis

paft, and to fortify our minds with fuch

confiderations as may tend to the pre-

venting the like miferies for the future.

The words were fpoken by our Lord

upon occafion of the wicked blafphemy

of the Pharifees, in afcribing his mira-

' culous and glorious works to the Prince

of the devils. To fhew the folly and

abfurdity of which fuggeftion our'

Lord's reply was to this purpofe

;

That for the Prince of the devils to

enable him to work fuch miracles, par-

ticularly to difpoflefs fome of his in-

ferior fpirits of the bodies of miferabl^

men, and this in confirmation of a

Doflrine which was defigned to difpof-

fefs them of their fouls alfo, would be

l.T5:i\i~~~-
" -—

to
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to a(9: againft himfelf, and the interefl:

of his own kingdom, which, how
wicked and maHcious foever he is, po-

licy would not permit him to do. This

our Lord confirms by a Maxim which

is undeniably true. For faith the E-

vangelift, Jefus knexp their thoughtSy

and/aid unto them. Every kingdom di'

vided againfl it Jelf is brought to defola^

tton ; and every city or houfe divided

againft it felf JImU not fiand,

I Ihall wholely wave the occafion of

the words, and confider them only as

they are in themfelves, they containing,

as I have obferv'd, a general Maxim,
which holds true both in rcafon and ia

experience ; in treating of which I pro-

pofe the following Method.

To enquire wherein the union of a

Society, a Kingdom, a City, or an Houfe,

doth confift.

What divifions they are, that are de-

ftruftive of this union.

Whence thofe divifions are wont to

arife.

To apply this doflrine to our fclves,

with refped to the occafion of this days

folemnity, '

.

To
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To enquire, wherein the union of

a Society doth conlift; the account of

which will be very eafy.

The union of any Society, particu-

larly of thofe here mention'd, confifts,

in haveing the members thereof, each

m its proper place, unanimoufly de-

figning and endeavouring the good of

the whole. The end of all humane
Society is the good of mankind. Men
were made fociable creatures, fitted and

difpofed to aflift and comfort each

other, which they cannot do otherwife

than by forming themfelves into Soci-

eties or Bodies, wherein every Member
has its proper ftation and office affigned

;

fome to direfl: and rule ; others to be

direfted and obey ; fome to advife and

order what is fit to be done ; others>

to execute what is advifed and order-

ed ; and this in feveral methods, ac-

cording to the neceffities and expedi-

ences of the Society. Now when eve-

ry member knows its proper place and

bufinefs, and keeping its own ftation,

applies it felf to the doing of that bufi-

nefs which is proper to it, with a de-

fign
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fign to promote the benefit of the
^

whole Body, this Society is then united I

as it ought to be. ;

This cannot be better illuftrated,
|

than by the fimiUtude St. Paul ufeth,
j

in compureing the Church of Chrift to i

an humane body. For what he there
\

affirms of tlie chriftian Body, is true of (

all civil Bodies or Societies of Men
|

hkewifc. As the body is one, and bath ' ^^'>^

many members^ and all the meinbers of
'

that one body^ being many^ are one body, '

Jo aljo is every civil Society amongft i

men. // the foot jhall fay, Becaufe I
\

am not the hand, I am not of the body

:

\

Is it therefore not of the body ? And fo i

of all the other members refpeflively.
i

But norv, faith he, hath God fct the
\

members every one of them in the body,

as it hath pleafed him, And if they <

were all one member, where were the i

body '^ But now are they many members ;

yet but one body. And the eye cannot
\

fay to the hand, I have no need of thee ; ]

nor the head to the feet, I have no need of i

you. And he prcfently after adds the de-
j

iign of thefe members being thus or*

B derly - i
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derly fitiiated, That there might be no

fchijm in the body ; but that the mem'
hers fiould have the fame care one of

another^ &c. In fliort, the union I am
Ipeaking of, in a Society of under{land-

ing and reafonable creatures, • implies,

an union in defign for the publick good,

an union in underftanding the true

means of promoting it ; an union in

carrying on this defign in the ufe of pro-

per means ; and laftly, an union of af-

fe£lion and good-will towards each other,

for the facilitating thefe their endea-

vours. And happy is that Family, that

City, that, Kingdom, which are thus

united,

I proceed to enquire in the next

place. What divifions they are, which

are deftrudlive of the union I have been

defcribeing, and which confequently

threaten the deftruflion of the Society.

It is not every difference among the

members of humane Society, that im-

mediately threatens or ends in its ruine.

If fo, confidering the prefent ftate of

humane nature, no Society could hope

to fubfift long, the differences of mens

thought*
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thoughts and opinions being as many as

thofe of their faces and their conftitutions,

'Tis true, that the more particulars there

are, in which the members of any body do

agree, the ftrifter and firmer muit be their

union ; and had men remain 'd uncorrupt-

ed and innocent, there would have been no

dijfferences of any moment amongft them.

Divifion is the confequence of Error, or

fomething worfe. Had we perllfted in our

integrity, our underftanding and our rea-

fon would, by God s afEftancc, have con-

ftantly direfted us to the aiming au the

fame ends, and would have fuggcftcd to us

the proper means of attaining, them. But

even now in this degenerate ftate, it is not

every difference iq opinion, that prefently

renders us uncapable of fociety. Even in

matters of Religion, wherein our difFeren-

ces are apt to make us more warm and
zealous, men may yet, if they are but ho-

neft and wife in the main, that is, if they

are in earneft religious, and not in pre-

tence only, and if they place the ftrcfs of

their religion in that which is Rindamen-
tal and elTential to it, then I fay men may
differ in many points from each other, and

B 2 yet
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yet live together as members of the fame
Body, with mutual afFeflion.

But the divifions which endanger Soci-

eties, are fuch as thefe. When we do not

all of us defign the good of the whole : or

when we difagree about the necelTary

' means of promoteing the publick welfare :

and when from either of thefe caufes we
become alienated in our aifeftions towards

each other. If fome of the Society pro-

pofe the publick welfare, as their great and

principal deiign : and others have no Juft

regard to it. If thofe who honellly de-

iign the publick good as their chief end,

yet do widely differ in their apprehenfions

about the neceffarymeans ofpromoteing it.

And if from both or either of thefe caufes,

they become jealous the one of the other,

if they fall into animofity, variance and

hatred upon thefe grounds, then is the

union of the Society upon the borders of

difTolution, and theSociety it felf in immi-

nent danger of ruine.
'

But this leads to the next enquiry I pro-

pofed, vi\. whence thefe dangerous divifi-

ons are wont to arife ; which is an enquiry

of the iitmoft confequence, ~ For if once

we
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we can find out the fources of fuch divifi-

ons, we iTiall at the fame time difcern the

true caufes of a Society's ruine, and confe-

quently be admonifh'd how we may bell

provide againft it.

The Queftion therefore is. Whence
come thofe divifions amongft the members
of a Society, whofe intereft it is to be all

clofely united, which always endanger, and

very often effefl the ruine of the Society?

To this I reply. The main ground is

in men themfelves, from the corruption of

their nature. Befides which, the Devil,

the great enemy of the peace and welfare

of mankind, excites thofe whom he is able

to influence, to difturb the quiet, and to

break the peace of humane Society, blind-

ing and infatuatcing others to be feduced

by them. And laftly^ almighty God, the

wife and juft Governouv of the world, per-

mits this to come to pafs, as a jufl: punifli-

ment on men for their other offences com-
mitted againll him.

This proceeds from the corruption of

men themfelves, from their various lufts

and paffions which rule within them,

^'hmce con^e wars andfigbtip^s amongyou?
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faith St. James^ come they not hence^ even

of your lufls that war iH your members ?

Thus for inftance, The love of mens

felves is one of the moft general cauies of

contention in any Society. I mean not

that felf-love which is natural and lawful

;

for whofoever fo loves hinifelf wiir alfo

Ibve the fociety of which ihe is a member,

^d will confider his own good as involved

in the good of the whole iBody : but I mean

that fpurious felf-love, whereby Men* fe-

parate themfelves from God, and from ^11

the reft of his creation befides themfelves,

fetting up for their own private and fepa-

rate interefts, in oppofition to the will of

God, and tothe good of their fellow-crea-

tures ; when being immoderately defirous

of the wealth, the grandeur, or the plea-

fures of tliis life, in order to the obtaining

what they defire, ,they make no difficulty

of difturbing the peace of the family, the

dty, or the kingdom, of which they are

members. Publick good they defpife, as a

vain and empty notion, fit only to be en-

tertained hy fools, or pretended to by hypO"

crites. They know no other good, but

what is good for themfelves ; and they

eftecm
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efteem nothing as good for themfelves,

but what gratifies their fenfes, or promotes
;

their feciilar intereft.
\

Pride again is another ground of con- J

tention and divifion. Only by fride cometb ^r.'^^-

contention^ faith the wife man, as if that
^"^' ^

were the fole caufe. It is indeed ufually
;

mix'd with every other ground of contentir
'

on, and is above all others commonly the
;

immediate caufe of it. It is the natural

effeft of that accurfed felf-love which I
i

mention d before, when a man defpifeth
|

others, and fets too high a value upon his
\

own merits. Hence arife fufpicions, jea-
|

loufies, hatred, mahce, envy, and all th^
]

other fprings and concomitants of content
|

tion. ' Hence it comes to pafs, that men {o
i

often miftake the means of promoteing the
i

publick welfare, being uncapablc of advifing !

with others, as haveing a mean opinion of
every man's judgment but their own, and ^

j

vainly concludeing that whatfoever their
!

own thoughts fuggeft muft be right. Hence
{

they become blind, fondly thinking them-
|

felves wiferthan they are, fi^tpr t:o manage
publick affairs xhm thofe to whofe truft

they are committed} and iaflily cenfure

what- '
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whatfoever is done againft or without their

advice. Hence they fet up for ringleaders

of a party, and draw in others to join with

them in difturbing the publick tranquilhty,

in obftrufting all the proper methods pro-^

pos'd by others ; and very often contrive

and carry on deligns, or at leaft make ufe

of methods exceedingly dangerous to the

Society. "^

Again, Inconfideratenefs is another

ground of divifion in a Society. There arc

many in all Societies weak and unable to

confider much to the purpofe ; and thefe

at the fame time want humility or honefty

to be direfted by thofe whofe advice they

have reafon to take : others again wilfully

refufe to confider, out of pride and per-

verfenefs of fpirit. And both of thefe forts

are eafily impofed upon and mifled, till they

frequently become the inftruments and

tools of great mifchief.

Finally, the divifions I have mentioned

always flow from a want of that charity

and good-will which every man ought to

exercife towards others, which would

ftrongly excite every man to purfue the

good of mankind in general, and of the

Soci-
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Society of which he is a member in parti-

cular. And thus far divifions proceed

from men thcmfch^es, from the corruption

of their own hearts.

But then farther, The Devil, the great

enemy of the peace and welfare of mankind,

moves all thofe whom he is able to influ-

ence, to break the peace ofhumane Society;

and blinds and infatuates others to be fe-

duced by them. As love and peace are the

cfpecial fruits of the divine Spirit, fo ha-

tred and contention are among the princi-

pal works of the Devil. Satan infufes his

nature into all upon whom he can prevail,

firft fwelling them with pride, and then

hurrying them on to contention, which are

the very charaflers of the diabolical irature.

And where any are fitter to be inflruments

^nd tools than principal agents, he calls a

mift before their eyes, infatuates their un-

derftandings, and thereby difpofes them to

be led blindfold by others into thofe quar-

rels and fadlions which they were not fit

to contrive nor manage themfelvcs.

But then in the laft place, almighty God
himfelf, the wife and jull Govcrnour of
the world, permits all this to come to pafsy,

G as
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as' a righr'ebu^ punillim-ent for the other

ofFehces that men have committed againft

him. When a iociety of underftanding

and reafonablc creatures, upon which God
ahrjighry ha^ heap'd his bleffings in great

abundance, lliall abufe his favours, grow

\variton and luxurious, forgetting him and

themfelves, he often gives them over to

their own hearts kills; and at the fame

time lets loofe fome or other of the infer-

nal Spirits, 'w'ho are always forward to enfi-

ploy themfelves in fnchAvork, to fow the

tares of diffention among them. Gad in-

deed doth net
J

cannot tempt any man^ ho

more than bimjelf can be tempted of evif;

but as he is the wife and juft Governourof

the world, he beholds and obferves all that

is done in it, fo that nothing can come to

pafs without his permiffion : and as heper-

a^its men to run into fome Sins, as a juft

puniftiment for former wilful tranfgreffi-

ons; fo he permits likewife evil Spirits to

tempt thofe to farther evil, who have be-

fore forfaken or neglefted God, defpifing

and abuiing the methods of his goodnefs

and kindnefs towards them. There is a

very remarkable paffage in the Book of

Judges^
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Judges^ exprefly to this purpofe, whereby

both my laft and this prefent account oi^u

diviiions in a Kingdom is confirmed. The/^'

text tells us, Thar rvhen Abimelech bad
,

reigned three Tears over Ifrael, then God \

fent an evil Spirit between Abimelech and
\

the men af Shechem ; and the men ofShechem i

dealt treacherouJJy with Abimelech, And
the reafon follows, That the fruelty done to

\

the threescore and ten fons of Jerubbaal

might come, and their blond be laid upon A»

bimelech that flew them, and upon the men of
\

Shechem which aided him in the killing of hif
|

brethren^ Both Abimelech arid the men of
j

Shechem had been' g^^ilty of barbarous cru-
'

city ; -and as a juft judgment upon thera -

for their heinous crime, an evil Spirit was
|

let loofc, and permitted by almjghty God
|

to fow diflention between theiu tQ %\\^ ruin
j

both of the one arid the dth(?r.: !: : And fo
j

muqh may fuffice for the three firft Heads
j

which I propos'd "tb be conUd.er'd; There

remains only the lall:, for the: fake of which

1 have difcours'd on the thi?cc former, vicii.

To.apply this Dodlrine to t)urfelves, and

thereby to move us both to lament our pail

divifions, which have brought fo many ca-

G 2 lamitics
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kmities upon this Kingdom, particularly

the terrible one of this day ; and to excite

us to do all that is in our power towards,

the preventing the hke divilions and cala-

mities for the future.

In order to this end, it may be proper

in the firft place to reiiefl: a fittle upon our

paft divilions, and the calamities which en-

fued upon them, ji i^^j

At the beginning of the reign of that

Prince, whofe execrable murder we this

day lament, it is well known that this Land
was like the garden ofGod, abounding eve-

ry where with plenty of all good things.

The people lived under a Government efta-

blilh'd uponLaws made by general confent.

There was an univerfal and beautiful order

throughout the Nation, every member of

the Society havcing its proper ftation, and

the leveral parts of the Body in the main

confpiring to preferve the peace and pro-

fperity of the whole. The Religion of our

blefled Saviour, a3 reformed from the grols

corruptions of Popery, had been in former

Reigns eftablifli'd,and was hitherto preferv'd.

There were indeed differences in the opi-

nions ^fmen, chiefly about the external and
"

fmaller
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fmaller matters of Religion; but not yet

increased to that degree as to give any pub-

lick difturbance to the Kingdom. We were

a terror to our enemies, and a fupport to

our friends abroad ; and fo confiderable as

to be able to hold the balance of Europe,

What was it then that occafion'd all that

difcord and diforder into which we after-

wards fell ? What lufts and paflions incited

the Inhabitants of the Land ? What evil

fpirit from the Lord was it, that firll in-

volved us in a terrible civil war, whereby
all cur ancient Order was fpoiFd, and our

manners farther corrupted; whereby fo

much Englifl) bloud was fpill'd ; and thofe

who a little time before dwelt together as

neighbours and friends, of the fame Nati-

on, and of the fame Religion, tyed toge-

ther with fo many bands of union, both

civil and fpiritual, did without mercy
fiieath their fwords in each others bowels;

till at laft the Government both in Church
and State was diffolv'd, the whole order of
the Kingdom confounded, all ranks ofmen
^mongft us greatly injur'd, the people ha-

rafled, and ihtKing himfelf cut oif by a

violent death, by the hands of his ownSub-
Jcfls? ' ^- -.r--T

,

:• -^ The
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The publick good indeed was pretended

in all thefe tranfafliotis ; and all the dif-

order and confufion that' was introduced,

all the violence that was exercis'd, were

pretended to be the neceffary means of pro-

moting that end. But whoever will acquaint

himfelf with the hiftory of thdfe times,

cannot but obferve what ihare undue felf-

love ; immoderate regard to fecular honor,

wealth, and power ; Pride; Inconfiderate-

nefs ; raflinefs and uncharitablenefs had in

this whole matter. If there were' any

failures in the adminiftration of the- Go-

vernment, which might raife the fufpici-

ons and jealoufies even of good and well-*

meaning Subjefts, itis not'thepropejr bufi-

nefs of this day, or of this -place, to rake

into thofe afhes. But furely it was a fore

Judgment of God, for the puniiliment of

the Nation for their other Sins, that the

contending parties could never be brought

to agreement, when it is well known, that

many of thofe who were in arms were no

enemies to the Perfon of his Majefty, and

were heartily inclin'd to the reeftabliftiment

of peace ; and when fo many oifers were

at the fame time made and repeated by the
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Kin^i ' for reftifyihg whatfoever was com-
plained of, and for giving fatisfaflion to the

fears and jealoulies: that had arifen, from
whatfoever caufe iit had been. Surely

{omt 'evi I fpirit was let loofe by divine

Vengeance to chaftife an ungrateful and
difingenuous people, when the remaining

part of that Parliament which enter'd into

the War,iliould be overpower'd bytheArmy
wliich'they had employed, againjftthe judg-

ment and intention of the majority; and
Ihould be prevailed upon, contrary to the ge*

neralfenfe ofallRanks and Orders ofmen
in the kingdom, to yield to and toauthorife

that abominable A5i of violence on the Per-
• fon of his Majefty. Certainly God had
been fome way highly provok'd, by the

abufe of all his favours. The Nation cer^

tainly had, not walli'd worthy of the pro-

fperity with whichrit had been blefs'd and
of the Religion .which it made profeflion. It

is to be fcar'd, that abundance had made
men wanton^ rtlliat plenty had been abus'd

by Tluxury ; Jand that, altho* the Nation
&11 prQfefs'd the.aieform'd Religion, they
leithet began to flight it, or theirimanners

were not reform'd by it. And however
t]^^^
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that was, we certainly behold here a fad m-
ftance of the effefts of divilion in a Soci-

ety, and an experimental proof of the

Maxim in my Text, That a Kingdom di^

vided againU it [elf is brought to defolation.

That therefore which efpecially concerns

us on this occafion is,

(In the jecond place, to confider. How
we ought, in a fenfe of what is paft, to

make it our endeavour to prevent the like

divilions and calamities in this Kingdom for

the future. This indeed would be a blef-

fed ufe of this days folemnity, to be exci-

ted, by the memorial we make upon it, to

become henceforward one Body^ throughly

united in aiming at the publick good, and

in ufeing the means which naturally and

vifibly tend to that end : and not, as the

manner of too many has been, to excite

each others paflions, and thereby to en-

courage and increafe our mutual contenti-

ons and animolities.

Such is the happy Conftitution of our

Kingdom, that nothing is like to deftroy

us, but difagreement amongft our felves :

and fuch certainly is the reafonablenefs

and the pleafure of agreement, that, un-
i_/\
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lefs almighty God, as a juft punifliment

for our many and great tranfgreffions,

fliall permit feme of the agents of Satan

again to divide and confound ii5, no ac-

count can be given, why vve lliould not

unanimoufly and heartily confpire in car-

rying on the true interefl of the King-

dom.
We were, after all our difmal confufi-

ons, by a miraculous Providence deliver'd;

our antient Government was rellor'd, both

civil and ecclefiaftical ; the royal Family

was brought back, and the ne^t Heir feated

on the Throne of his Anceftors ; almighty

God had again put it in our power to be-

come one of the happiell and rrioft flou-

rifhing Nations in the World ; if we had

but known the things that made for our

peace.

When after all this, by the contrivance

of our avowed Enemies of the RomifJ?

Faftion we were again divided, in order

to our promoteing their intereft, We Were

again refcucd by that glorious and happy

Revoliitioriy which laved us from Arbitrary

Power ^ and Popery^ when they were juft

iipon the point of invadeing us. And w^e
'

D have,
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fiave, thanks be to God, ever fince tho

fiot without many fears and dangers, been

creferv'd .n the poffeffion oi thofe inva-

luable Privileees, our Liberties, our Latfs,

aXu'i^./^.. WebeholdaP.«.^-J

Kin'T, of the royal line, m quiet and

^-^^^^^°^^nrvtr'grsl^ta
numerous Progeny, a wig, j

Race of Protcftants attending bm, as the

hope of future ages. We h^^,^^"
^^

wKked attempt of fome diHoyaISubjeft^

to difturb the peace of his Majefty s Go-

vernment foon defeated, his Enemies fub-

dued, and the publick tranqu.lhty refe -

tied At this very time we cannot btit

w th great thankfulnefs oblerve and ad-

ins and interpofelng on our behalf, when

a moft aangcrous Confederacy was formed

anrcarryml onagainft us by our Enemies

abroad ; no doubt with the concurrence

of the fame vile and ungrateful generau-

..n of men within our own bowels, up-

on whiA occahon we may iuftly take up

the Words of the Prophet ifaiah, Let .-

^^-tL7l fier^ed to the kicked, yet rr^ he

"•
ZleJrishteoufnels : in the landjj-
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fightnejs will .he deal unjufilyy and will not

behold the maje/ly of the Lord, Lordy

when thy hand is lijted up^ they will nop

fee : but they /hall fee and be ajhamed.

'We have, after aJI, the pleafure of behold- !

ing our gracious Sovereign at the head of
;

a noble Alliance^ contrived on purpofe iij :

order to the preferving the peace, not
j

only of thefe Kingdoms, but of all £«-
;

rope. And now what have we farther

to contend about? What queftion can

there yet remain to any honell and fenll-
j

ble man amongft us, concerning the true
;

means of promoteing the publick welfare?

Can any man who truly loves his Coun-
|

try and his Religion, forbear to rejoice in,
j

and to thank God for, the many and great
]

deliverances we have been favour'd with,
;

for the defending the one, and the efta-

blilhing the other ? Can any Proteftant of
found mind be an Eneiny to the Prpte- ;

ilant Succefiion, or refufe to teftify all
j

due reverence and regard to our Sove- ,

reign and his royal Family, in whom the

laws of our Country have invcfted it ? :

Can any member of the ertablilli'd Church
I

deiire to have this Church more firmly
;

D ^ elW ' i
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eftablifhM, than by law it is ? or be juftly

offended at that liberty which the law

allows to thofe who diffent from it, to

vvorfhip God according to their own ap-

prehenlion ? Such Diffenters always ex*

cepted. as will not give fecurity to the

civil Government for their good behavi-

our ; who cannot furely, with ^any Ihew

of modeity, aft or expefl: a legal indul-

gence. Finally, Can any Briton or Pro-

Uflant wifti for a greater prefent Security

for the continuance of thefe bleffings un-

der the care of divine Providence, than

what his Majefty, famous for Truth, Ju-
ftice, and Good::cf> in the government of

his hereditary Countries, hath from his

comeing to the Throne, to this time,

given us both by word and deed ?

If then after all this we ftill contend

and divide, it muft needs be, on the one

fide or the other, from fome of thofe

vicious caufes of contention beforementi-

on'd. '

SelfilTinefs, Pride, Inconfideratenefs,

Jealoufy, Hatred. Animolity, muft be at

the bottom. 'It is not the good of our

Country : it is not the welfare of God's

Church that we aim at t, but fomething I
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elfe that we will not and dare not own;^ ,

and it may be are fo blind and partial tp

our felves that we do not apprehend.
,

But it is our Wifdom certainly to take

warning by our former difafters ; to call

to mind and to coniider what Miferies

the Divifions in our Fathers days expofed

them to ; and to take care lell we their

offspring fplitour Veffel again by running

on the lame rock. If therefore wewould

make a juft improvement of the horrible

Calamity which we are now lamenting,

it will be proper to take the following

courfe.

1 . It'^ becomes us heartily to bewail in

the prefence of God, our own particular

liranfgreflions, and the many publick fms

pf the Nation.

This is the fpecial bufinefs of days fet

apart for publick humiliation, and for im-

plorcing the mercy of God towards our

felves, and thofe of the fame Body with

us. Our own tranfgreflions we beft

know every one of us ; or at leaft may

eafily know them by examining our own

liearts, and refle6ling upon our aftions.

. And the publick crying fms of the Nation

are



are too notorious not to be obferv'd by

all, who have their fenjes exercifed to

difcern matters of that nature. That

open Irreligion and Prophanenefs, that

Contempt, as well as Neglefl: of all things

facred, that too viiibly abound ; that

want of Juftice and Probity, which I fear

has been greatly increased of late Years ;

that unchriftian Genforioufnefs and Un-
charltablenefs which every one complains

of in others, befideshimfelfand thofe of his

own party ; that bafe and fordid Selfiihnefs,

and, as the fruit of it, that vile Corrupti-

on which has fpread it felf far and wide

throughout the Kingdom ; finally, that

want of a generous concern for the good

of our Country, and of a true chriftian

Zeal for our Religion, as reform'd ftom

the errors and abufes of Popery, into

which we are by degrees fo fliamefully

degenerated, with whatfoever elfe is con-

trary to that pure and holy Religion which

Ve profefs, it becomes us heartily to la-

ment before God, earneftly imploreing his

forgivenefs for what is part, and his Grace

to amend for the future.
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2. We ought thankfully to adore the i

goodnefs and mercy of God towards us,

who, after all our evil behaviour, all our '

unhappy contentions and divifions, and all i

the calamities which they have fometimes i

brought upon us, hath from time to time >

either preferv'd, or reftor'd to us our ex-
j

eellent Government, and the profefEon of
j

the true Religion ; endeavouring to pof-
j

fefs our fouls with a deep fenfe of our
happinefs in the enjoyment of thefe in- !

eftimable Privileges, fuch as few, very ^

few Nations are bleis'd with befides our
felves, and hardly any equally with us.

'

We know not by experience, (and God
grant we never may ) what it is to live

'

under lawlej? -power in the State^ or un- '

der the Ecclefiaflical Tyranny of the Church
\

of Rome: and 'tis ftrange that nothing
fhould fo throughly convince men of the

mifery of fuch a ftatc, as fenfible experi-
'

ence. God hath been very gracious to us,
'

in that, notwithftanding many grievous i

convuliions in the State, particulrrly thofe >

that uflier'd in the calamity of this fatal
\

day^ yet our wholfome form of Govern-
'

mcnt hath either been maintained, or foot\
;

re- !
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reeftablifhed : and that, notwithftanding

all the unwearied attempts of our Romifh

Adverfaries, down from the time of thq

Reformation to this day^ and particularly

that very dangerous one in our own me-

mory, when they had corrupted the Prince

himfelf who fate upon the Throne, and

made him zealous for the introduceing a

falfe Religion amongft us, and when they

had the farther Pretence of a Succeflbr, to

carry on the fame work after his deceafe^

ftill the Providence of God timely inter-

pos'd. So that we have already feen three

Proteftant Princes fucceeding him on the

Throne, and a fourth legally and quietly

poffefs'd of it ; with a glorions profpefl: of

Proteftant Succeffors, for future, we hope

for all future generations. May we ne-

ver lofe the fenfe of thefe favours ; nor

provoke God by our fins to give us np at

any time into the hands of thofe who
would enflave us both in body and fouK

In all things relateing to the great So-

ciety, the Kingdom of which we are Mem-
bers, we ftiould take efpecial care to pre-

ferr the good of the whole Body, before

our particular Inclinations, or the private
"

and
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and feperate Interefts of our felves, or of

!

any Party amongft us. The fafety and
:

welfare of the \Vhole is indeed die fafety^

and welfare of every member of the So- I

ciety ; and whatfoever Party fets it felf
i

up in oppofition to the publick weal, is
\

to be deem'd a Fa£lion, and as fuch to be
|

carefully avoided by every wife and good
'

man. For which reafon it is neceflary, I

that every man lliould be ready to deny his i

own humour, and to forego his own little
'

and private Interefts, and to forfake and
|

renounce whatfoever Party he may have \

unwarily engaged himfelf in, whenfoever

the publick welfare requires it.

4, It is farther reafonable, that wherein
|

we at any time differ from each other
j

about the methods of promoteing the I

publick welfare, we fhould avoid all rafh

cenfures, and all un reafonable jealoufies

of thofe who differ from us. 'Tis true, 1

we are not bound in any inftance io judge
|

againft plain and evident appearance : but
:

it ever becomes us, to make all the equi-

table and charitable allowances, that the >.

cafe will fairly admit of; to fuppofe that
;

we our felves are liable to miftakes as well^

H as i
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'^s others ; and again, to believe that itiany,

'whole judgements differ from ours about

the Methods of promoteing the fame good

End which ^vve both aim at, may be'iiii-

ftaken only, without any evil delign ; fa

that when we cannot approve the manner
jof their proceeding, yet w^e may avoid

pafEng any hard cenfure upon their Inten-

tions, as not knowing (what it is impof-

lible w^e Ihould know) the fecrets of their

Jiearts, This is a method truly chriftian,

nnd where it would not always bring us to

a perfeft agreement in our fentiments, it

would at leafl: difpofe us .to diflPer without

breach of charity.

^'
5 In the laft place, It greatly concerns

all, to avoid Extreme's, fo that in declineing

one evil, we do not unawares run into

another. It is a wife admonition ofSolO'

. mon, Let thine eyes look right on; and let

thine eye-lids look flrait before thee\ Pon^

der the ^ath of thy feet ^ and let ail thy

vpays be eflablip/d. Turn not to the right-

handy nor to the left. Remove thy foot

from evil: The reiliembrance of fto flf^j?

ihould make -us very .careful in obferving

this adnionirion/' exceedingly cautious and

x:\i. .;.,,. ": tender'
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tender in avoiding the ETttifemes on either

lide. We have certainly great reafon^' sis

I have already taken notice," to' magnily

the goodnefs of God to us, in preferv'i^g

our Laws and Liberties from all the -s^t-

tenipts that have ;been made Upon them:
ahd we have the ^^^ry farA^e teafon to te

folicitous for prefervlllg the juft'Authority

and Power of th^fe' tv^iolii' 'God hath fet

over us. The rights of t'h6 PriHce atid thlj

People, in a legal Governm'ent,' ^tb fo iii-

terwoven, that it is impoffible'to 'offer vi^

olence to the one, without dbeirig injury

to the other ar' the fame time:' In all

civil affairs, the CoHftitutlon and Laws of
the Kingdom are without doubt the proper

Rule and Meafure of our aftions. In

civil affairs, I fay ; becaufe, if we were

fo unhappy as to live in a Country where
the Laws of the Realm interfered with the

Laws of God, we miift obey God, rather

than men ; tlio even in that cafe, with all

due care to preferve the peace of the So-

ciety, and to pay alljufl: deference to the

civil Government under which we live.

But, thanks be to God, this is not our

cafe. Li all things therefore relateing to

the
•rr:-'
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the civil State, this is a fafe and a fure

Rule, vi^ii. to afl: as the Conflitution and i

the Lrt»?J direfl us ; which, if it had been \

ftriflly and religioufly obferv'd on all ;

h^iidSj the calamity of this unhappy day

could never have befallen us. It is in-
i

deed an ineftimable Privilege, to live un-
\

der the direflion of ftated and known
\

Laws, eftablifti'd by common confent,
i

and whofoever wilfully varies from this
;

Rule, on the one hand or the other, is at

cne and the fame time injurious to his
]

Prince, his Country, and himfelf, !

To conclude all. He is a good Subjefl:,
\

a good Patriot, a good member of Society, \

•and in general a good Man, who, accor-
,

ding to that other advice of the wife Man,

fears the Lord and the King : and meddles

not with them that are given to change.

\

i

FINIS.
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Isaiah Ivii. i.

The Righteous pertjheth and no Man
layeth it to Heart

-^
and merciful

Men are taken away^ none conftder-

ing that the righteous ts taken away
from the Evil to come.

H E Words of the Text are pro-

bably meant of Hezekiah, who
was taken away fooncr than the

ufual Period of human Life, that

he might not fee, or by his Prefence might

no longer fiifpend the Mileries that were com-

ing upon his Country. The Prophet there-

fore accounts this unleaibuablc Death of an

excellent Prince to be an Argument of the

divine Difplealure, and a Prelude to ibme ap-

proaching Judgment, and reproves the Wane
of Gratitude and Forefight in the Jews in

not laying it to Heart.

It is obvious to oblervc a great Confor-

mity of Manners, and Ibmc too of Fate and

ill Treatment between good HejoeAtah and

the



the Royal Martyr, whole unhappy Death we
are now met to deplore. Both thefe Kings

appear, in the courib of theif. Adoiiuiftratio^g.

to have bdln zealous for God's Honour, an-S

tender of the fpiritual as weii as temporal In-

terefts of their Subjedts; they excmphfied in

their Practice thofe Rules of Righteoulhefs,

Mercy and Purity which they impos'd upon
others, and fubjedied their Authority to the

Willj and employed it for the Service of him
by 'ji'hom Kingi reign. • ''^ *^^ ' '

Hezekiah is obferv'd with* greater zeal than

any of his PredecefTors to have eftabliih'd

Uniformity and Order in the Divine VV'oriliip,

by removing every thing that rival'd or dif-

turb'd it, and by aboiifliing ibme fchifmatical

and idolatrous Rites, that had been intro-

duc'd by popular Licence, and continued by
Prefcription. * He removed the high Places.,

and brake the Images^ and cut do'ju-nyjhe

Groves, and brake in pieces the Brazen
Serpent that Mofes had made ; he trujied in

the Lord God of Ifracl, fo that after him
was none like him among all the Kings of
Judah, neither any before him. How refem-

bling to this was the Retgn of King Charles l.^

in encouraging the Pra<5tice of true Religion,

and making the Welfare, the Unity, and the

decent Splendor of ir, the Subjed; of his dan
ly Cares? o3 ?mo\ t!

» 2, Xw^$ XViil. 4, 5. -•—.-
..

." !'

The
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The Ftiends ro nur excellent Church vviH

•never forger, nor will her Enemies probably

ever difpurc or envy him the Praiie^ of ic,

with what Zeal and Application he cnlarg'd

dnd ftrengthcnVi rhc Borders of'Igfcr Sand^ua^y,

Ifow ftrcniioiiflv and luccelsfully he defend-

ed her Fairh, (tivcourag'd her Worfhip, and
enforc'd her Dilcipline, both againll: the dit

orders of the Licentious, and the wildneis df
Sed:arics] '1t'v>;'' '?•:"• '<Liri/;

•7"Tho' there be fomc conformity between
the Chara(fier and religious Adminiftration of
thefe two Kings, yet there is not \o exaft a

relemblancein their Fate. Hezekiah was in-

deed call'd away too foon, both in refpecSt

of his own defi res and his Countrey's benefit,

and cut of? almoft in the raidft of his days:

But this his departure being attended with no
other hard circumftance than that of the ha-

flinefs of it, fell very ihort of this day's

Tragedy, of that confufion of Right and
Order, that folcmn Mockery and Burlelque of
Jufticc, whereby the Innocent was condemn'd
as a Criminal, and the Sovereign as a Sub-
jedt.

But let us farther compare the Behaviour
of each People upon the lofs of their King.

The Jews^ as wc may learn from the Text,
laid not this to heart : They not bearing the

check and reproach of his fuperiour Virtue,

or probably in complaifancc to his SuccefTor

Manajfeby who was of a very different Cha-

t radfer.
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radJer, were fo far from mourning, as to re-

joice npon the Occafion. This Hkewife in

fome fort may be our Cafe, in refpedl of fome
few deluded Perfons, who dill traduce the

Memory, a||^ iofult the venerable Alhes of
this injured King : But this Auguft Affembly,

before whom 1 have now the Honour to Ipeak,

and the Ad: of Parliament that hath efta-

blifli'd this Day for a lading and mournful

Anniverfary, are a fufficient Proof that theie

are not the Sentiments of the generality.

The deflgn of our Legiflature was unqueftio*

nably to remove the reproach of Men, and
the difpleafure of the Almighty, to retrieve

the National Honour by doing juftice to the

King*s Memory, and to preferve the Natio-

nal Security, by averting the Judgments
which would be due to fo great a Wicked-
ncis, if it were either forgot or defended.

As this fad Occafion offers to our thoughts

the ftrange diipcnfations of Providence, it

ihall be my Bufinefs in the following Dif-

courle to clear up that Part of them which

relates rather to the Sufferings of good Men,
than to the Profperity of the Wi.ked; I

would chufe rather to ipeak to your Pity,

than to your Indignation, nor would I men-
tion the Rage and Infatuation of the Perfe-

cutors, were it not to let off the Perfeverance

and Patience of the Marryr.

In purfuing the Subject of the Text, Ifliall

take leave to purfue this Method.
I. I
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I. I WOULD enquire in what Scnfc the

Righrcous may be iaid to pcrilli.

II. I WOULD ofFcr feme Realbus, why this,

is permitted by Providence.

III. Shp:w what is to be more efpccially

Jaid to Heart, in the £\d and fuLui Oc-

cafion of this Day's Meeting.

1. In what Scnfc the Righteous may be

faid to periih.

The holy Scriptures follow the common
Modes of Speech, in h) ing that t/je r'lghte*

ous per'tjhcth^ whereas they only mean by
this Expreflion, that fuch a one hath often

the fame, fometimcs a greater Share of Tem-
poral Adverfity, than others not fb Righte-

ous as himfelf Ir is an Oblcrvation, almoft as

old as humane Affairs, that there is one E-
'vcnt to the Righteous and to the JFicked-^

and fome have been io unable to account for

iiich a Proceeding, as from thence to re-

proach the Merit of liidcring Innocence.,

or to cenlurc the Condudt of Providence.

The Hiftory of good Men' is liill of the

Inftances ot negleded or opprcft Virtue,

fo that thole who have had the bell: Ti-

tle to the Refpcdt of Men and the Favour of

God, feem of all others to have had the \^^^

Ihare of them.

In the fight of thciDr^'ife, that is, of fuch

who are govern'd by outward Appearances,

[> a good
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a good Man may feem to perifh ; a lefs pro-

pt)rrion of Affluence, Eafe and Power may
fall ro his fhare, or he may unexpededly,

and undefervedly be depriv'd of them. Yet
the Sentiments of fuch a one relating to him-

felf,' are very different from thofe of the un-

thinking World, and he will be the laft to pi-

ty liimieif in fuch a Condition. He is more
rich in his Hope, than others more feeming-

ly- happy are in theit- PofTeffion ; and even

Death it felf, the Terror and Punifliment of

the Wicked, is to him the clofe of his Con-
iVidcs, and the anticipation of his Rewards.

Such a one, (and the Behaviour of our mar-

tyrM Sovereign may be the Voucher,) doth

V. ithcut the Envy and Obfcrvation of his Op-
prcflors, enjoy in the midfl: of them, a fecrec

and undillurb'd Calm, and is by fuch Senti-

ments enabled to look down upon more
thriving Wickedncfs, with a noble Contempt
and Chridian Compaflion. He 'ui'ill not re-

member the T)ays ofEvil,Jince Godfo much
aTif'Ji'ers him in the Joy of his Heart.

The diftrefs'd Condition of good Men is

the lefs furprizing, becaufe it is frequently the

Tellilt and confequence of their fuperior Good-
cefs. The Methods of true Religion are fo-

reign to the Arts of the World, and it often

'fo happens that the moft 'ujife for their lat-

ter Evid^ appear mo^ foolifh in their Gene-

ration. A (lender ftock of Virtue join'd to

fome Art, hath been the occafion of great

^ Advancement,



Advanccmeut, whereas a larger iliarc of it

fometiiiies leads to a very diilcreiic Face. The
difTerenc Succefs of httie and great Virtue

arifcth from hence, that the one is rough, uq-

falhionable, and uncivil to tiie vicious Modes
.of the World, the other can give into tliem

as Occafions ferve: The pue cannot conceal

a troublefome Truth ;
• die 'Other can bend to

an ufcful Error : The one is at all Adventures

obedient to God rather than Man ; the other

_goes no farther than good Manners and De-
,ccncy.

An unbiafs'd Love of Chriflian Truth, and
a Zeal to declare it, arc too oppofitc to the

Practice and Inclinations of Mankind to be

well receiv'd by them ; and that Greatucfs of
Mind that can be rais'd to fuch a pitch, will

meet with many Occafions of being employ'd.

The Obfervation of the wile Man is confirm'd

l)y the Experience of more Inftances than one
in the late Rebellion. ^ He was made to re~

frovfi our ThoughtSy he is grievous unto us

even to behold
; for his Life is not like other

Meriy his JVays are of another Fafl/ion. Let
us examine hhn "-juith TDcfpitefulnefs and
Torture, that we may know his Meeknefs
andfrove his T^aticncc.

But it is farther oblcrvable, that the Vir-

tues of the Text, Righfconfncfs and Mercy,
^re fometin\es the very Occafions that the

' Willi li. 14.

B z good
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good Man in the Judgment of the World feeras

to perifh, or at leafl is not fo profperous as

his leis deferving Neighbours. The upright

Man makes his own well-meaning Intention

the Rule of judging others, and by this falfe

Judgment is expos'd to the Deceit or Oppref-

fion of all about him. He is a Stranger to all

the Alethods of Fraud and Violence, and is

for thcit reafon unfit to deal with a deceitful

Friend, or a powerful Enemy. How une-

qual are the Struggles (and fuch are his) of

Modcfty with Confidence of Ingenuity with

Craft, and of Plainnefs with DifTirauIation ?

His render Confcicnc.e difarms him of all world-

ly Strength and Forefight, and by a fort of

Dclertion favours the adverle Party. The
Man juit to his Friends, and merciful to his

wicked Enemies, mud, wirhout the Interpo-

fiiion of a Miracle, liiffer by the little Defigns

of the one, or by the Ingratitude of the o»

then

We need no better Proof of this than the

fad Exaniple of this Day. An Excefs of Mer-

cy, Credulity and Condefcenfion, (the Con-

iequenccs of an upright undefigning Mind)

lent his unnatural Enemies both the Encou-

ragement and Means to oppofe him. If the

Martyr had been in thefe Refpeds lefs perfed,

he had been more great and profperous ; and

thofe Qualities tliat were the Ornaments of

his private Life, were the Difturbers of his

Quiet, ^nd the only Bleraifhes of his Reign.
i -

1^
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If the good King had been, at the bcginninj^

of the Wars, as ready to punifli as he was to

forgive ; if he had been tainted with that Am-
"bition and Love of illegal Power with which
his Enemies charged him ; if he had been as

tender of his own Prerogative as he was of
the Rights of his Subjcd:s, his Reign had
ihin'd in our Annals with as many Circum-
flanccs of Profperity, as it doth now of Suf-

fering. Never was the Goodnefs of a Prince

ib much mifmtcrpreted and abus'd, the feve-

ral Conceifions he made of his Power in or-

der to quiet the publick Dilconrenrs, did but

inflame them; they oniy were accounted Ar-
guments of his Wcaknefs, and laid him open
to farther Demands ; and he was as much
fiibdued by his own Clcmci^cy,Tcndcrncfs, and
Defire of Peace, as he was by the Arms of his

rebellious Subjeds in the Field.

11. I Now come, in theiccoud Place, to offer

forae probable Realons why the Righteous
arc thus fuffercd to pcrifh. And,

I. This is permitted for the Puniflimcnt
of others.

The Goodnefs of a religious Man is not
confm'd to a narrow Circle, but the Inllucncc
of it is extended to all about him. Ho en-
joys within himfclf thcfilent and I'ecret Com-
forts of his Religion ; bur others have ib great

fi Share in the outward Eifcds of it, that his

Jjifc may be juftly cftccm'd a publick Blclling.

When
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When therefore one of an eminent Charader
and confpicuous Station is taken away in the

niidft of his Days, wc may conclude that the

World is not longer worthy of hm-^ the Sins

of others, not his own, by a iecret Judgment
of God, have been the Rcaibu of his luddea

Departure; that thofe who are not improved

and reform'd.by bis Authority and living Ex-

ample, may be at length feverely punilh'd in

his Lois. ^ For the Sins of the Teople and
the Iniquities of the Vriefts they have jloed

the Blood of the Jitjl in the midfl of Jeru-
Jalem.

It cannot be a Misfortune to a good Man
to refi from his Labours^ to be cali'd from

Struggles and Conflicts to Peace, and from

Enjoyments dearly bought and uncertainly

|:)ofrels'd, to the fulnefs of Joys^ and the

Tleafures at God's right Handfor evermore.

But yet it is fometimes a publick Mercy to re-

tard and reprieve this his Summons of Mor-
tality, to lend him longer to the World, and

thereby make him the blcfTed Inftrument of

good to many, Thus righre-^us Lot refiding

in Sodom, fulpended the divine Judgment. qp^-

on that wicked Place ; and we are told that a

few more of the fame Charader with him

would have .entirely averted it. So rpucb

doth Mercy prevail over Judgment in the

Pifpenfations of the Almighty, that he ord^-

.

a; Lam. iv. 13.

narily
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narily for the lake of a few fprcs many, and

tlVc Obedience and Prayers of Ibmc good Men
who figli in icciet, have more t'ovver to di-

vert the divine Vengeance, than the Sins of

a wicked Multitude to bring it down.

Thi: religious Man is not only the Occa-

fion of (lopping God's Judgtncnc?, but is Ibmc-

timcs the Inflrunerit of removing their very

Caufcs. His own fingle Wobiry ihall enable

him to {lem a Tide of flowing Wickcdnefs,

and prevent a Nation ^Tom filing up the mea-

fure of their Iniquities. The Effedls of a

religious Condudt arc more or lels vifible in

proportion to the Station and E;r.inencc of the

Peribns; but they never fail of being very

much fo in a good Prince : Every Adion of

Iiis is of publick Moment and Importance, his

Virtues are ib many National Securities, and

arc very fcrviccable in removing the Caufes

of divine Judgment^:, or lufpending their Ex-
ecution. Whc;;i the Sins df a Nation are fully

after forfeiting the Favour of Heaven, they

'cannot long. 'cxpc(5l to enjoy the Blcfllng of
2L good Prince*; their Wickedncls is at firft

.Hicwn in the ill judg'd Contempt of an cxccl-

ient Sovereign, dhJ is at laft effedtually pa-
bilh'd in the want of htm.

How truly was this the Cafe of ourunhap-
*py Nation, and how fevcrcly, tho' juflly, were
the Sins of it punilh'd in the Death of King
X2barles the Firflt A Prince, who by his

taaiiy excellent Qualities iccm'd lent by Hea-
ven
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ven for his People's Happinefs, and takea ^^

way for their Punifiimenc and Correction

;

a Prince who wich ether Subjects, or in other

Times had every thing to make himlelf Great

and his Reign Glorious ; a Prince who during

the Sun-lhiue of his Life was fortunate without

Pride or Difdaiu, magnificent without Excels

or Luxury, condefcending without Meannefs,

and religious without either Sournefs or Af-

fcdlarion, who had reconcil'd himfelf with So-

vereignty and worldly Splendor, with chrifti-

an Moderation.

The lofs of fo ejtcellent a Prince, would
have been a Puniiliment equal to any lef^

Crime than his Murder ; and was fenfibly felt

afterwards, not only by the Loyalifts, but

evea by many who had a deep Hand in (tir-

ring up the Rebellion. It is worthy of re-

mark, and we mud admire the juftice of Pro-

vidence in it, that what they falfly fear'd in

the befl: of Princes, they afterwards feverely

felt in the Uiiirper ; inftead of a farther Re-
formation, which they pretended to eftablilh,

they fuffer'd all the Wildnefs and Diforder of

Fanatick Rage ; for the lefTening of one light

(tho* probably illegal) Tax, their Properties

were for many Years precarious, and for the

immoderate defire of more Liberty than they

had a juft claim to, they were punifh'd with

the Lofs of the whole. And ib great was the

Change, or fo fevere the Judgment, that fome
who out of a levelling Principle, and enmity

to
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to Regal Name and Authority, had taken

up Armsagainft their lawful Sovereign, became
as bale and Icrviie Flatterers to the Ufurper,

as any ever were to a 'Fer/lan Monarch.
X. The Righteous are fulfer'd to periib^

to give a greater force to Religion.

The righteous Man fliould, and generally

doth think himlblf happy, when he is ferving

the gracious Ends of Providence, and thole

Ends are fometimes lerv'd by his OpprelTioa

and Sufferings. It mufl: (trike upon the ge-

nerality, an awe, and reverence for Religion^

to fee the Power of it in good Men. They
can never fufpccl their Faith to be vain, or

their ProfclTion ol' it Hypocrify, when they

can readily facrifice for it their whole luterell

in this World. When a Man for the com-
fort of a good Conlcicncc, can overlook the

Joys and Suflcrings of the prelent, when in

the midfl: of Tribulations he can with pati-

ence pojfcfs his Sotf/j he gives by this Beha-

viour an unexceptionable Teftimony to the

X^ower of his Religion.

It is very certain and obfervable, that the

eminent Examples of fullering in the Primi-

tive Chriftians, were under God the great

means of advancing and propagating the Goi-
pel. The indifTercnt Beholders could not

qucflion the Veracity and Certainty of that

Faith, in the Profellion of which they law
fo much Proof and Convidtion. By this

means as ChrilVianity was founded in the

C Sufterings
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Sufferings of our Lord Jefus^ fo it gatherc'cj

Strength by thole of his Difciples, and hereby

the bhnd MaHce of the Devil lerv'd that Caule

\t endeavour'd to root out. What Charm and

Strength mud it give to the fame Chriftiani-

ty at this Day, to fee rhe undoubted Con-
viction of it in a noble Greacnefs of Mind,

in a Diftance from, and Contempt of worldly

Things and a chearful Refignation to Provi-

dence in the moft trying Circumftances.

An Example of this kind, tho' ufeful in

thofe of a private Condition, yet is both

more confpicaous and more moving in a

Prince. When fuch a one can refift the fplen-

did Temptation of Regal Station and Autho-

rity, and can for the Peace of his Confciencc,

and the Honour of the Almighty , defcend

from his Throne with the fame Chearfulnels

with which he mounted it; what can we con-

clude from thence, but that he is affur'd of

fomething in Reverfion fuperior to any thing

at prefent, and that the things of this World

are in the Opinion of one who very weU
knows them unequal to the Glory that Jhall

he revealed?

That thefe were the Sentiments of King

Charles, appears from every part of his Beha-

viour under his Afflid:ions. His Patience, a

Virtue difficult to Nature and uncommon to

Princes, fhone at that time with the greatcft

Luftre, and adorn'd that Faith, which he had

all his Life ferioufly profefs'd and zealoufly

defended.



defended. Our Enemies of the Rom'tflj Pcr-

luafion have thought the Crucity and Difor-

ders of that Time an indelible Scandal to the

Reformation, and Ibmc no doubt it was ; but
if we let againft the Extravagance of Impiety
on the one fide the Power of Rehgion on the

other, we fliall, upon a fair Computation, find

that our Church gain'd more Credit by the

Chriflian Courage and Perfcverance of the

Royal Martyr, and his many fuffering Fol-

lowers, than it loft by the Fury and Violence
of the Rebels.

3. The Righteous are permitted to fuffer

for their own greater Improvement and Per-

fed:ion.

The Virtue of a religious Man is much cx-

crcis'd and improv'd by Afflidions ; Gold is

tryd in the Fire, and acceptable Men in the
Furnace of Adverfity. This Life is to the

good Man the Station of Danger and Hard-
ihips, and it is much for his ij3irirual Inrercfl:

that it is fb, fmce fuch a Condition tends to

wean him from the childilh AffecSlions of this

World. He is fuffcred to groan under the Op-
preflion of woric Men than himiclt ; but his

Virtue, like the Sun relcu'd from Clouds, ihincs

the brighter for it. He is indebted to the un-

bounded Licence of others fo r the many Op-
portunities of improving in religious Perfe(5ti-

on ; he owes to Opprcfnon his Mceknels, to

AfTronts and Reproaches his Forbearance, and

C i to



to a conftant Struggle with Sufferings his Con-
quefl of the World.

It hath been generally uiiiul to paint an il-

lufliious Virtue iu the Colours of Adverficy,

as tho* it either appeared to the beft Advan-
tage, or really became more excellcDt in that

Condition, We draw the Lines of the truly

great Man, not from a long Courfe of welJ-

manag'd Succefs, but from (the furer Indica-

tions of true Greatuefs) the Oppreflion of un-

juft or ungovern'd Power, from the Reproaches

of licentious Tongues, from the Dekrtion of

Friends or the InJolence of Enemies, We
draw the Chriftian Hero in a mixture of Shade

and Light, diftrefs'd in his Fortune, and yet

bearing the unequal Load of it with Submif-

fion and Chearfukiefs.

Hekeupon Cicero hath obferv'd, that the

Virtues of Adverfuy are more valuable and

Praife-worthy than thofe more pompous ones

of Profperity, fuch as Generoficy, AfFability,

Condefcenfion, and the like. The Observa-

tion is grounded upon a very jufl Reafon ; for

the former being pradtis'd in Silence and Se-

crecy, have nothing to fupport them but a

true Greatnefs of Mind ; but the latter, that is

thofe of Profperity, are pradis'd v;ith Eclat,

^nd in the Face of the World; and have

therefore great Support from publick Ap«

pUufs.

But
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But there is little reafon to compare the

merit of thcfe different Virtues in the Cha-
radter of the Royal Martyr, fmcc he was Co

eminent an Example of both. No Man ever

kept up the Splendor of a great Fortune with

more Magnificence, nor bore the Burden of
a bad one with greater Decency ; and fb

much was he Mafter of himfelf and his Paf-

fions in each condition, as neither to abufe

the Power in his own Hand, nor to dread

it in his Enemies. What opportunities did

his AiTlidlions give him (and he loft none of
them) of exercifmg and improving thoie more
difficult tho' more chriftian Virtues, of Sub-
million, Refignation and Forgivencfs ? His ex-

cellent Book, the trucft Portrait of a pious

and chriftian Mind, and therefore the likeft

to /j/s, what devout Raptures doth it con-
tain ? How little Concern doth he there ex-
prefs for his own outward Condition, how
much for that Guilt which was the Occafioii

of it ? VV^hatSubmillion doth he therein cxprcis

to God the Director of his Suf?crings, what
Charity to thole Men who were the Inftru-

ments of it ; how doth he froceed from
jirength to jircngthy how gradually doth the
King grow into the Saint, and while his

Body is on Earth, how mnch is his Cott*

Ver/ation in Heaven ?

4f.
And



4. And Uftly, The Righteous are fuffer'd

to perilli, to rcdify our Notious of worldly

Enjoyments.

The DiftreHes of good Men are ^o far

ufefiil to others, as to teach them that a full

pofTeffion of worldly Happinefs, is not the

proper Reward of Virtue, nor the Mark of
God's Favour. How little Value fliould we
let upon thofe Things which God's faithful

Servants have wanted, and his Enemies and
their Perfecutors have enjoy 'd in a much
greater Proportion ? Can we make unlimited

Affluence and undifturb'd Eafe the necefTary

Portion of good Men, when thofe, who have

been mod confpicuouily fo, have had the

lead iliare of them ; laftly, can we believe

that a jufl: and wife God Ihould fcatter real

Bleflings with an undiftinguilhing Bounty, and

make no more Provifion for his Servants thaa

his Enemies?

The promifoious Difpenfation of worldly

Things fhews, that they are of little Account

in the Judgment of the wife Dilpofer, and

ihould have the like Value put upon them

by our felves ; whereas if they were the In-

ftruments of true Happinefs, or the proper

Objedts of our Affedions, they would by a

righteous Searcher of Hearts be diftributed

in proportion to the Merit of the Receivers.

Let thofe who are difpos'd'to repine at the

Lot of negleded and opprefs'd Innocence, re-

member the fame Fate in our Redeemer and

his
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Ms faithful Followers ; if they think their

Station and good Name inferior to their Me-
rit, let them confider that better Men than

themfclves, were not only negle(3:cd, but

perl'ecuted, and went through Honour and
T^ijhononr^ thro' evil Report andgood Report.

But if the low Station of the firfl: Chrif^

tians be not ib convincing, let them behold a

great Prince holding forth the fame Example
of Sufferings and Submiffion under them.

What Station could more reafonably promiie

an exemption from DiftrefTe?, what Charac-

ter could better dcfcrve it? Who could more
certainly exped: the Favour of the Almighry,

and the Aff^edtions of Subjccfls, than one who
had been ^o true to the Inrerefts of both ?

But yet this Great, this Good King, to teach

us the Uncertainty and little Vaiuc of hu-

mane Things, drank very deeply of the b'tt^

ter Cjip, and fuffer'd every trying Circum-
ftance, that Rage could inlpirc, and ungo-

veru'd Power execute. Give me leave to men-
tion one Circumftance taken notice of by
the noble Hiflorian, that he was brought to

die at his own magnificent Banquetin(i^'

Houfe^ which had been built for the Recep-
tion of AmbafTadors. What could be more
trying to himlelf, or more affecting to aH
that obferv'd it, than that the iamc Place

fhould be the Witnefs of his Magnificence,

'and the Scene of his Execution ; that lie

ihould taflc the bittereft Moments of h?s

6 Lilb
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Life where he had fpent his brighted, and
where he had done all the Honours of a

King, there to fufFer the Ignominy and Pu-

niih nent of a Malefador ?

To conclude, the liirprizing and unmeri-

ted x^fflidions cf good Men, are juftified by
the gracious Ends for which they are lent

;

they are improving to the SufFcrers, and in-

flrudtive to thofe that behold them, to them-

felves in the exercile 6f Chriftian Patience

and Pvcfignation, to others in an uieful Ex-

ample. JVhen God chajiens ijubom he loves,

and fcourges every Son 'whom he receives,

when his raoft faithful Servants are fometimes

as much diftinguilli'd by their Sufferings as

by tlieir Obedience, we lliould hence con-

clude that we have here no abiding T'lace,

and that we mult elfewhere feek for a better

and more enduring Subftance. Thefe Ap-
pearances fliould not induce us to think un-

charitably of the Sufferer, or unthankfuliy of

Providence, bur we Ihould be alfur'd that

though the Reafons of them are not at firft

vifible, yet they flill are and will in the con-

fequence appear juft and equitable ; Clouds

and Darknefs are round about Inm^ Righte-

oujnefs and Jtidgment are the Habltatmi of
his Seat,

III. I T remains in the third and lafl Place,

to fhew what is more cfpccialiy to be laid to

Heart in the fad Occafion of this Day ; and

that
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that is the Gnilr of the Rebels in murdering
the Lord's Anointed.

Tho' Divine Providence for good Reafbns
permits the Sufferings and DillrelTcs of good
Men, yet they nevcrtnelcfs are not the more
excufabJe, who are the Adors in them. T/jen^
is no Evil in the City that the Lord hath
not doncy yet fuch his pcrmiOion of that
Evil doth not IcfTen its Guilt or its Punilh-
mcnr. Tho' Nebuchadnezzar was a Rod in
God's Hand to challile the JcJi's^ and was
in fome fort an Executor and Inftrumcnt of
the Divine Counfcis ; yet the Prophet obfervcs,

that he hkewile in his turn, was to drink of
the Cup of Gods Wrath.
There muft be a fuHnefs of Sins, fome

fignal contempt of Providence, and defcdli-

on from Rchgion, when good Men fall under

great Diftreffcs ; but how tar Ihort are all the

civil Outrages upon Record, of that uncom-
mon Wickedncls which we are this Day de-

ploring? How daring the Impiety to murder

their Sovereign in cold Biood, with all the

grave and fblemn Forms of Jufticc ! What Ag-
gravations are in this foul Adion, confidcr-

ing either the Innocence of the Man, or the

Station and Authority of the King! But ycr,

neither the Condemnation of Innocence, nor

the Infult upon Sovereign Majclly, was ^o

heinous as that falfe Pretence of Religiou and

Reformation, by which dcfigning Men ce-

D vcr'd
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tcr'd their CritDCS. What eould be mor^

Icandalous in Man's Sight, or more provok*

ing in GodV, than for them to miicall Dii-

orders and Confufions God's Caufe, and to

huStify the worft of Actions by the befl of

Names, with folemn Prayers to varniili over

and dilguife their bloody Intentions, and in

the Execution of them, to prefume upon the

AHlllancc of bhn 'Zi'bo hath pirer Eyes than

to behold Iniquity 1

Ir is for this Guilt and the many Aggrava-

tions of it that we are now met to implore

the Pardon of an offended God ; that when
he vifits for Sin, he v>'ouId not lay innocent

Blood our to Charge. Mod certainly it is fit,

that while this T^ay finds a Place in our Ka-

]endar, it iliould be diflinguilh'd by National

Prayers and Humiliation, and that the reli-

gious Offices appointed for the Occafion

ihould wipe off the lading Stain that fliil flicks

to it. Happy were it for us, if there were fo

much reafon to forget and abolifli this mourn-

ful Solemnity, as lome, ignorant of the Vir-

tues, or envious to the Praifes of the Martyr,

would fiiggeft: But if Ibme of the Maxims
that produc'd that Sin, and the Puniihment

due to it be flill in forae degree vifible; if

whilft we in the Prefence of God are depre-

cating the Divine Judgments, Ibme by their

avow'd Defence of the Crime, or their inde-

cent Mockery at our Prayers, are bringing

theiij

vi
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them down, then there is as much Reafon for

the Continuance of this Anniverliry, as for its

firfl: Inditution.

It fcldom fo happens, but that National

Sins (and fuch is that of this Day) incur Na-
tional Judgments, and in the providential

Courfe of things bring about that Punilhmciic

which they delerve; and fo much is this our

Cafe, that few Misfortunes have happcn'd to

us in a publick Capacity for fixry Years, but

by a jufl Dedudtion may be imputed to the

Confcquence of this Day's Wickcdncfs. Wc
have been ever fmce more or Icfs uncertain

and fluctuating, diftradlcd with Difpurcs, in-

fatuated with Credulity, alarm'd with real or

groundlcfs Apprehenfions, and by Doubts or

Unthankfuhiels to Providence, dillurbing or

forfeiting the pubHck Security. Something
we have felt, much more we have fcar'd, and
it depends upon our fpeedy Reformation or

Obftinacy, that God will haflcn or fufpend

the remainder of his Judgments.

It is the Method of divine Providence to

punifli the Sins of the Fathers upon the

Children unto the third and fourth Genera-

tion ; and it is confident with his Judice to

deal lb with thofc who without rcmorf? jufti-

fy the Conduct: of their fuiful Forefather?, or

without any thought of Rc(litu:ion enjoy

the Fruits of their Crimes. The hiequality

pf our own Ways may probably lead us to

D z miftakc
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-niidake and diflike thofc of the Almighty,

and make us complain in the Language of

the ye'j<;s, that the Fathers have eaten

four Grapes^ and the Childretis Teeth are^

fet on Edge, But if God Ihould anfwcr us,

as he then did the complaining Jeiz's in the

Words of rhe Prophet, the Soul that fmneth
that Jl:>all die,, weare nor 'io throughly innocent

and iinblameable as to be great Gainers by
this ot-hcr Rule of Proceeding. T\\t univer-

fal Negled: and Contempt of the Intcrells of

the Chriftian Faith, the open Avowancc of

Infidelity, the Forgetfulncls of divine Provi-

dence in all our laboui'd Schemes, make us,

wirhouc the Entail of borrow'd Guilt from

AnceQor>, to fill up the menfurcs of our

IfiiquitiLS. It will not be unleafonable at

this time, and before this great Audience, to

obferve, that a more thorough Reformation
of Principle and Practice, as far as publick

Wifdom can cncoura$^c it, will be the bed

Means and Pledge of publick Quiet : This

will prevail beyond all our human Strength

and Forcfight, and, by the BIcfTing of Hea-
ven, light for us with more Succefs than

Fleets and Armies.

Let us then in Deference to Authority,

and a due Concern for the publick Welrkre

in deploring the Sins of the pad Age, and
reforming and removing thofe of this, be-

lieve that our Obedience to, and Favour with

God,

^^



God, makes us the beft aud mofl: ufeful Friends

ro both our reUgious and civil EftabJilhmenr.

Let us hkevvife, as this fad Occafion requires,

in our private and fpiricual Capacity ulefully

lay to Heart the unmerited Sufferings of this

Great and Good King ; and while we com-
memorate his many Didreffes, profit by that

Patience with which he bore them. Above
all, let us make that Chridian V^'e of the

Misfortunes of the Royal Marryr, and God's

other faithful Servants, as to follovv^ content-

edly the Captain of our Salvation^ who v;as

made perfect through Sajfcrmg,

FINIS.

^.t^o}
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I

Ordered,
1

THATthe Thanks ofthis Houfe

begiven to the Reverend Doifor
\

Marfhal, for the Sermon by him preach-

ed before this Houfe ^ jejierday at StA
MargaretV, Weftminfter ; oAnd that\

he be defired to print the [ame : oAnd
that Q^r. Jzncic and e^r. Biffe do

acquaint him therewith.

Paul Jodrell, a Dorri Com.
\



Exodus xx. 5.

J the Lord thy God am ajea-

lous God ; vijiting the Iniquities

of the Fathers upon the Children

unto the third andfourth Genera-

tion of them that hate me.

I
Shall not prefiime to detain this Great Au-
dience with any unnecefTary Introdudion
to my prelent Subjedt i but fhall fall di-

re(5tly into the Matter before me, after ha-

ving juft obferved, that although the Cafe
here referred to be fpecial, yet the Declaration

is general, and reacheth all, who come within

the Chara(5ter oi hating God, that he wfU 'vifit

the Iniquities of fuch upon their Children tinto

the third and fourth Generation -, i. e. He hath

here claim d a Right to do fo, and will affiially

exert that Rights whenever it fhall be found to

anfwer the Reafons of his Government, or the

Purpofes of his holy Providence.

Th I s at firft view, may appear, perhaps, un-

equal Meafure i that either the guilty Anicflor

A 2 Ihould



Ihoiild efcape with Jmpmitj ; or that the innocent

Defcendent ihould ^ufjer for a Fault, which it

was ne'ver in his Power to pre'vent^ and /'; now
quite out of his Power to re?ne^dy.

You will therefore be pleafed to lend me
your favourable Attention, whilft I

I. Ende^vo'^R to fet . the Fitnefs andju-

ftice of this' Procedure, in its due light, and to

reprefent the pe^fons which concur . to vindicate

this (feerningly) ^haVfii, and unequitable Dif-

peniation ; and then

IL Whilst I clofe the Argument with fuch

Inferences as are deducible from it j fuch as may
fuit with the foregoing Doctrine, and with the

mournful Occafion of our prefent Aflembly.

I. 1 N reprefenting the Fitnefs and Juftice of

this Procedure, you will give me leave juft to

name the three following Particulars, as the

Foundations of every thing which Ihall be far-

ther offer'd to you.

1

.

Th a t God never puniflieth any Man, but

for Sin.

2. Never in ftridnels, (the Cafe of our Sa-

viour alone excepted) but for his own Sin. And

3. Never (then) any farther, than his ooyw

Sin deferueth.

Upon the Bottom of thefe three Remarks,

an eafy way will be open'd, to a Vindication

of that ( feemingly ) rigorous, and unequal

Meafure of Providence, the Punifhment of a

more innocent So7t^ for, or by Occafion of, a more

wicked Father. For,

I. That innocent Son^ whoever he is, can on-

ly be fo in Comparifon ; he is only lefs wicked than

his
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his (perhaps) jnore wicked Father; but hith

Sins, moft certainly, of his own to account for,

and thole deferving the utmoft, and the fmartefl

of all fuch Evils, as we can have any Opportu-
nity to obferve him fuffering : So that here is no
Breach upon any one ot the 'foremention'd Re-
marks ; lince (

I
) here is Sin the Catife of his

Suffering-^ and that (2) his own; and (3) the inea-

fure of his Fmtifloment is within the Corn-pap of
his Crime. Thus we have the main Demands
of Juftice fatisfied, and its proper Limitations

duly obferved. But now with none of thefe, is

it any way interfering or inconfiftent ; if the

Wtfdom of God (hall difpofe the Sea[on^ the GV-
cwnjiance^ the Manner, tlie Occofion of this de^

feyv'd TtmiJJment, fo as to render it mofl ef-

fe(^ual, and moft conducive to his Defign, in

infliding it ; which is giving it the moft of Ter-
ror and of Sting, to the Wickednefs it is meant
to chaften : For thus, when God brings the Evil
deiervM by the Father in the Days of the Son,

wlio deferves it too ; it anfvvers a double Pur-
pole, and gives a wider Sphere of Influence to
the terrible Example.

But, if yet it fhall be farther queftioned,

why the more guilty Anceflor ftiould efcape tm-

funijh'd, and the Penalty fall upon his lej) of-

fending Pofterity j we may obferve,

2. T H AT no Time is too late for the Punifh-

ment of the guilty A^oys ^ that the Grave it felf,

which is the Cure and Conclufion of all other

Sorrows, can yet be no Shelter to them from
the Vengeance of Heaven : So that the Criminal

Ihall, himfelf, aflurcdly bear, in the End, his own
Bur-



Burden^ and account, in PerfoN^ for his own
Mis-behaviour.

There may ftill, indeed, be feme Share of

Punifhment, which Ihall attend his lefi finful

ProgenyJ
thro Occafion of his Demerit ,• but then

it (hould be confiderM, that the Evils here com-
plain d of, are only temporal^ and improvable

befides, to very good and advantageous Pur-

pofes: So that how bitter foever the Cup of

God's Wrath may be, in the Events we know,

it may pi'ove Medicinal : And then the Time
may come, when the Patient will have reafon

to thank him for his feeming Severity, and

to kifs the Rod, which correds him to fuch

Advantage. E, G. If his pafTive Virtues be ex-

ercifed thereby, and brightened, and his Mind
call'd ofif from the Fantaftry and Folly of this

peceitful World ,• if he be humbled under a

Senfe of his own Defervings, and thence be
led to adore the mighty Hand, which chaff-

ens him i whatever he fuffers, will turn to his

Account i and it will be good for him in the

Conclufion, that he was fo affii^fed.

It was ( perhaps ) in Judgment to his more
guilty AnceftorSj that they were permitted to go
on in Wickednefs, without Check or Interrup-

tion ; or elfe, perhaps, when the Goodnefs of

God had in vain endeavor'd to lead the/u to

Repentance^ other meafures are purfued, for that

very reafon, with the next Generation j and

fo the 'Judg7nents of God are made ufe of to

dri've him into it. It is however a Truth,

which Reafon and Revelation have both con-

jfirni'd
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firmed to us, that no Man knoweth either Love
or Hatred * by any thing before him. The Te?n-

poral Difpenfations of Heaven may be intend-

ed for Lenitives^ Trials, or Curef, as well as

for Funijlmtents or Rewards-, whilft yet the

Seafom and Occafions of diftributing them, may
be fo concerted by the Wifdom of Providence,

as fliall beft comport with the Views ol its

Government, and difcourage the Workers of hi-
quity, by involving their Families in the Con-
fequences of their Mifdeeds,

Wherefore if the Children of fuch

wicked Parents fliould fuffer by thefe means
above the Proportion of others, yet ftill, it hath

beeQ obferv'd, that they cannot fuffer, in this

Life, beyond the Demerit of their own perfo-

nal Tranfgreffions.

As for any thing which they may fuffer

beyond the common Proportion ; be pleafed to

obferve with me,

3. That for this it will be eafy to recom-

penfe them in another World ; fo as that their

prefent Tribulation fhall be render'd the Mat-
ter of Joy, inflead of Complaint, to them.

A light /iffii5lion to be fucceeded by Honour
and Immortality j and a Crown of Glo7% increal^

ing in Weight and Subflance, proportionably to

any Ovcr-rneajtire of Sorrows, which may be
here allotted to them, fhould be encounter'd,

methinks, without any fore Reludances, or great

Averfions ,• fhould be met, at leaft, with Con-

* Ecclef. IX. I.

tent
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tent and Patience, if Flefli and Blood will not

be brought to receive it with Alacrity and Sa-

tisfaction. Let it's prefeM Reception be how-
ever vvhat it will, and tho' in their Thoughts
of it now they fliould entertain it rather as

Griez^oufy than as Joyous j yet (iirely there is

no Injuftice nor Hardfhip pnt upon them, if

it ihall add the leaft Degree of Increafe to

thek future (eternal) Happinefs : For then the

Time will come, when they may look back

with Chearfulnefs upon their paft Misfortunes,

and congratulate to themfelves the blelTed Pur-

chafe ot an x'\cceiIion to the Glories of their

e'verlajiing Life, by the Gloomynefs and Sor-

row of a momemary State.

Whatever then the Defcendents from

wicked Jnceftors may fuffer, on Account^ or by

Occafion, of their Forefathers and their Guilt, can-

not refled the leaft Difparagement upon the

Juftice or Goodnefs of God ; becaule he can

io eafily, and therefore wil!^ we may prefume,

fo readily, improve it to their Profit, and ren-

der it thereby the Object of a reafonable and

prudent Choice to them.

What we may obferve yet farther of this

Difpenfation, is,

4. That it often reacheth the Adors them-

felves j and Farents live to lee their Children

miferable, thro' the Guilt of the Stock they

fprang from.

Thus the Difeafes of Mind and Body go

down to Pofterity by a natural and eafy Propa-

gation. The Faults which Tarcnts have either

fofter'd by Indulgence, or encouraged by the

Per-
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Perverlenefs oF their own Example, prove of-

ten Scourges to theinfehes^ when they have cured

perhaps their own Misfortune, but cannot (o ea-

iily cure it in their more tenacious Defcendefits,

Even where the Judgment is more fuper-

natural \ and the Interpofals of Providence are

more remarkable and lignal j the Ancefiors may
often read their own 5/«, in the Misfortune of

their Pofierity. If it comes not in the Days of
their Sonr^ yet they may fee their Childrens Chil-

dren milerabie thro' Occafion of their Milbeha-
viour.

B u T if themfehcs Ihould be cut off fooner ;

yet the Denunciation is alway in View, and the

Threat is recorded^ and from manifold Exam-
ples, they may obferve the Execution : So that

they have a (landing Reafon to be ever on their

Guard i and if not for their own, yet for the fake

of their Sons, and of their Daughters, and of the

Generations to proceed from them ; They
ihould beware of the accurfed lhi?ig, the Temp-
tation (where'r it be) which would taint their

Virtue. For,

5. And laftly,' This w*e may wellfuppofe to

be the Delign ot God, in punilhing the next

Generation, with an E)e of Regard to the Guilt

ot the Preceding, that by fuch Examples of Terror^

he may reflrain the Progrefs of Sin, and procure

the greater Reverence to his Laws.

Thts is indeed one grand Foundation of all

punitive Juftice, whcrefocver cxercifed.

The very Blood of a Traitor (we know^
is infamous, and the Effects of his Ciime go
down from /.'////, even to his lateft Pofterity,

B Now
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Now, human Laws have made in this Cafe no
Provifion for any Recompenle to the innocent

T)e\cendents^ who often ( theinfel'vef ) are in?ioce?it

in the ftridtefl: Senfe, as having perfo?2allyj per-

haps, otfended againfl: the Laws of their Coun-
try in no one Example ; whereas, in the Cafe

of God's Laws, and of the Sanations which en-

force them, the Sufferer is always himjelf a

Crimmal^ always an Offender againft the Laws of

his Creator • The Penalty behdes, defcends no
farther than to the third w fourth Generanon^

( which the Tranfgreffor himfelf may live to

bear a part in ) and a Recompenfe is in View
moreover, for any 7?ieafures of Funifiinent^

which Ihall happen to exceed, tho' not the De-

merit of the Ferjon^ yet the common Proportion oi

Penal Difpen^atio?2f.

N o w, if the View ot publick Good to a

partictdar Country^ fhall excufe a Sentence of this

Sort in its utmoft Severity : It a Magiftrate

of this World may thus (allowably ) treat an of-

fending Subje(5l, where there are no fuch foft-

ning Abatements to be pleaded for his Dealings,-

certainly, the^f?;^r^^ Welfare of Mankind^ ftiould

be, at leaftj as much regarded, and fhould equally

jufHfy any Provifion made for it i the Governor
of theUniverfe (the Lord of Heaven and Earth)

may furely confjlt, if he pleafes, in this very

way, the Honour of his Laws, and the Reverence

due to them; more efpecially, when fo many
Circumffances concur on his part, to qualify any
feeming Rigours, and to take off the Edge of

them, by a mild and gracious Execution.

Ha-
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Having thus far endeavoured to vindicate

the Fitneis and Jiiftice of the Procedure, menaced
in my Text, I am

I

II. Next to clofe up my Argument with I

fuch Inferences as are deducible from it; fuch a$

may fuit with the foregoing Dodrine, & with the

mournful Occalion of our prefent AfTembly. And -:

I. Parentf have hence a LefTon of Caution,
|

that with their Eftatef they do not entail a Curfe !

uipon their Children ; more elpecially, that they '

do not make their young, growing, Hopes Pre-
'

tenfes for Adis of Extortion or Fraud, For,

alafs! it will little avail them to inherit an huge,
,

unfizeable, Fortune, if the Wkkednej'i of their Fa-
\

thcr be ftill in Remembrance in the Sight of the ,

Lord, and if the Sin of their Mother be ?iot yet

done away. As little will it avail the unhappy '

Parents to macerate themfelves with Care and
Labour, to pinch and over-reach their Neigh-

bour in all their Dealings, only to heap up Riches

( Riches which they knoiv not who jhall gather)
\

for a prodigal Heir, it may b^, who probably
|

enough will add his own, to the Sin of his 1

forefathers, and fo will treafure up for himfelf
j

a double Portion of iVrath, They may be fure,
I

that the Parental Blejfing unattended with that
i

of Heaven, will conduce but little to the Wel-
fare of their Children : So that, altho' the former

may cark and labour, be very induffrious and 1

very anxious, yet, after all, they Ihould at lad I

remember, that the Condition of the latter, the

Fate and Fortune they ihall meet with upon the

prefent Scene, is, as much as the Fruit of the
\

Womb, it fclf, an Hcritas^e a?id Gift, which cometh
|

^ 2 of
^

1
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of the Lord. With hm therefore Parents fhould

be perfuaded to form their Principal and main
Intereft, to engage hi?n in the Support and Pro-

tection of what is fo near and dear to them.

But, if inftead of any thing like this tender, this

trulyParental, Care, of them, they will bequeath

to their Families the Example of their Vice.^^

and leave, each, an Eftate incumbered with the

Guilt of its lateft Owner, they have reafon to

expefi what is (b often feen^ that the Generation

next defcending from them, fhould conhft of

Frodigahj and the third fubfide in Beggary and

, Shame.
2. We may learn from this Oeconomy, not

to ce?ifure the Unfortunate in their Afflictions

;

which (we have obferved ) may come upon

them, not fo much, or fo peculiarly, from any

Perfo?ial Demerit^ as from fome Hereditary

Stain,

A righteous Man hath, more than once, been

given up into wicked Hands ,• as a righteous

Prince was, this Day, made a Sacrifice to the

meaneft and vileff of his People.

Th e Condud: of his private Life, as a Gefi-

lleman and a Chriftian-, few will dare to except

to, as worfe than the common Pitchy and few

are fo partial, or fo prejudiced, as not to allow

it a great deal better,

I T is indeed fufficiently and furely known,
that a^ well m all the Te?nptations of a Splendid

Courts as in all the Rigours of a barbarous^ un-

iuft^ hfiprifo?w:ent^ he was equally Proof againfi

the Softnefs of Pleajwe : So Urid to the Reli-

gion of his Country, that it was not only con-
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ieffed^ but even objected : So condcfce?/five to his

Frieridfj and fo Q^radoiii to his very Enemies^

that triifting too little to hwifelf^ and too much
to ?/jn//, was one ot the apparent Cau(es which

contributed to his Fall,

Frailties he might have, and doubtlefs

had, both in his ptblic and pivate Character

i

(and let him, who is without them, be the firft to

objeift them) but the Mifcarriages in his Public

are moft complained of.

N o w as there ib no Conjun<fture entirely free

from iome Perplexity, lome dark iufpicion, or

fome gloomy Jealouly ; fo, that which his Lot

fell into, had a ftrange Combination of ugly

Circumflances to intricate and entangle it ; the

Feary of jo?ne and the Defigns of otbery ; the

unfortunate Intermixture of Q-vil Qntcflf with

religioui Differences ,• the Jmp'iidence of his

Friends^ and the Vigilance of his Enemies ; the

Jrrefolution^ Diflmft^ and Coldnefi of the One

;

the Mli'vity^ Malice^ and Concert of the other.

\Vh e r e f o r e, when the Cloudf were on all

Sides thus thickly gather'd, thus ripe and ready

for burfting out into that fatal Storm which foon

after fucceeded, it ought not to raife our Won-
der, if, in (o nice a Crilis, fome Miladventures
happened, which might give an Alarm even to

Men of Integrity^ and nuich more exalperate

the Spirit of Faifion : In lb wide a Conipafs of

Power as our Laws had then entrufted with

him
i

it would have been ftrange indeed, had

no Irregularity been, at that time, complained

of, when he was by (me fo folUcitidj by otbcrf

fo prorooked^ by all fo tempted^ fo in^vitcd^ to

put

s



put it upon its fulleft Stretch, to exert it in its

higheft, its uttermoft, Dimenfions.

Ye T I hope 1 may have leave to obferve upon
j

fome of his moft handed Adions, that he had
'

the Concurrence of thofe who were fitted to I

advife him, he might ad, as he did, with Safe- \

ty, and with Law.
Plunged he was, befides, into thofe grie-

j

vous Straits, by a Spirit in his People, teeming
j

even then with that Brood of Miichiefs and Ca-
|

lamities, which afterwards fo miferably over- i

fpread our poor Church and Nation. In preven-

tion of which (could He have prevented them) :

he granted very early to thefe bold Invaders,
,

what an imiecent By-ftander might then have mi-
]

ftook for the Defire of their Hearts y e. g, \

B Y confenting to the Redudion of his Regal \

Power, within a much fmaller Compafs, than
i

what he found himielf intitul'd to, at his En-

trance upon the Throne of his Royal Anceffors.

B Y confefTing his Miflake in thole Particulars,

to which the moff proper Counfellors in Mat-
ters of that Kind and Nature had advifed him i

B Y tying up his own Hands from diflblving

that great Aflembly, under the Colour (the falfe

and delufivc Colour) of whofe Authority, He
fell at lafi: a Sacrifice to a few of its Members

:

And (which wefhould wifh for a Veil to dark-

en; becaufe the Royal Penitent fo fadly lamen

ted it

)

By giving up a Friend and Favourite to their

Thirft of Blood Yet all this would not

fatisfy without his own !

N o w.
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N o w, I fay, if a Man fo righteom, if a

'Prince fo gracious and condejcenfi've as He, was
butcher'd at his own Gate, in the Face of the

Sun, and of his Subjeds, who beheld the horrid

Fad without avenging it, by a folemn Mockery
of Law, with a Pretenfe to the Formalities of

legal Juftice, and (as it hath fmce, it feems, ap-

pear'd not improbable) by the Hand of the

common Executioner^ we, well may ipare our

Cenfures of the Unfortunate and Afflided, and
fhould referve them to that great, all-fearching.

Day, which ihall difclofe the Secrets of each

Man's Heart.

Y E T at laft fome Errors in the Government
of this gracious Prince, tho' magnified beyond
all Proportion, the Laws of Truth will not

permit us utterly to deny j as, I am fure, the

Rules of Decency will not allow us to publifi^

nor to blazon them upon this forrowful Occafi-

on.

Much rather would I chufe to intreat your far-

ther Patience, whilft two forts of People very

diflferent, perhaps, in their Principley, but meet-
ing ( as it often happens) in the fame Condn-

\fion^ are here reminded of their common Er-

\ ror, in confounding the doleful Subjcd of our

I prefent Solemnity with another Event of much
milder Afpcd i of much better Confequence ;

ieftablilh'd by more legal Councils, and concluded

jjby mealiires far more regular, within the Me-
^jlmory of all, or of mofl, here prefent.

For iurely the Wett Martyrdom and the Dry

Jone (as fome of late have affeded to diifin-

jguifh) differ more ejjcntially than they are wil-

ling
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ling to allow on either fide^ who would miti^
I

gate on one hand^ the Horrors of this Day's Tra^-

'

gedy j or would blacken, o?; the other^ the Means i

and Methods of our prelent Eftablifliment.
\

Both ihould remember, That the one prelerved :

our Monarchy, whilft the other fubverted it \

that the one leciired to us our holy Religion,
j

and the Profeflion of our Faith in it's antient

'

Purity i whilft the other tore up its Fences,

threw open its Encloiures, and let in upon us a
'

fweeping Deluge of Enthuliafm, Bigottry,- and
!

Superftition : That the one^ with a little Change !

and Struggle, maintain'd us in the PofTelfion of
our L.aim and Liberties j whilrt the other^ through

'

infinite Rapine, and Ravage, and Defolation, ex-
;

pofed us at laft to a mercilefs and upjiart Tyran-

ny^ followed with the Train of its ufual Atten-

dants, Anarchy^ Confufwn, and every euil Work

:

That the one with lome necejjary Variation in the

Torms^ continued to us the Efjentiah of our Go-
vernment ; whilft the other broke in upon the

very Vitah of our Conflitution^ murder'd the King^

it's Head^ and mangled the EjfateSy which com-
pofed the main Body of it : That in the o?ie Cafe^

j

after a great deal of Male-Adminiftration, de-
j

ftrudive to the whole Frame of our Polity, and

fubverfwe of valuable, undoubted, Rights, even^

when no Hope appeared of Redrefs or of better

Management, the Pcrfon of the Britice then reg-

nant remained^ however, fafe and inviolate ;

whilft in the other^ reparable Grievances, after '

ample and early Satisfaction otfer'd for them, \

were improved into remedilefs and Eital Mif^

chiefs, and the hifc of the Sovereign paid the

Price
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Price ( the inhuman^ unchriftian^ Price ) of all

thefe aggravated, and heighten'd Evils : Finaliyj

That alter an adual Dejhtion of the Tt^'vone^ in

one Cafe^ the Queftion, concerning its Vacancyy

and the Manner of filling it, was brought before

the Eflates of the Kingdom, its
"^ proper ( indeed

it's only proper) Judges, came before them, as

regularly as the Exigence woi.ld then admit,-

was maturely coniider'd, and lolemnly at length

determin'd by them; whilft in the other^ thofe

proper Judges were forcibly driven from their

Seat of Judgment^ and upon tlie Ruins of Law
and Juffice, a Judicature was erected, monjlrous

in Nature, fierce and cruel in Procedure, unprece-

dented in Practice and former Ulage, thro' whofe
impious and execrable Awards, Royal and Noble

Blood was poured out like Water, and the lit-

tle Finder of an infamous Ufurper ibon became
much heavier, than the whole Wdght o^ hegal
JMajefty had been ever found, even under the moft'

enormous Inftances of Abule and Corruption.

Foil a Clofe of this Point, let it, 1 beleecit

you, be remembered, that a Difference at any

* That they are (o in the Cafe of any lirjgatcd Title ro

the Crown, (cc PuffefiJorf's Law of Nature and Na-
tions, B.y.Ch. VII. § 15. And Grouus dc J nx- Belli

&Paci'., Lib. 2 Ch. V^II. §. 27. Nay, even the A.11-

thor ot Hereditary Right pan,' 99 ^c. pav'^ a very

great Re ard to their Judgment, upon the Q_.e(liori

dep-^ndin : before them, between olir K. He>?. VI and
Richard Duke of Tork; a Queflion, waich a.) o; r

Judges and great Men of the Law, at thit Time,
decared belonj^ii-.g to the CogniCancc of our Eflates,

and oithem only.

C Time
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Time arifing between the great conjlitnent Tarts !

of our Govermnentj concerning the Boundaries of '

their refpedlive Powers, ought evermore to be i

earetully diftinguilli'd from the traiterous At-
]

tempts of any private Subjei^, who ihall endea- i

vour to raile himfelf above his proper Orb up-

on the Ruines of one^ or all^ of them. A Revolu-

tion indeed may happen to enfue upon the jor-

jner-y whilft Rebellion (odious and foul Kebellion)

is the Name and Charader due to the latter.

B u T to return from a DigrelTion, which in

this Alfembly, may appear, I hope, excufable
;

you will be pleas'd to obferve farther with me,

3* That, if God 'vifits the Iniquities oj the

Fathers upon the Children unto the third andfourth
Generation; then the Children haveReafon to de-

precate the PuniJJment of their Forefather*s Sin,

JVe^ I am fure, have Reaion to do fo, who feel, to

this D^y, the genuine Confequences of that de-

teffed Year, which murder'd the Father^ and fent

his Sons to feek their Bread and their Religion to-

'

gather.

For this is plainly the deftrudive Root,

which hath been ihooting forth, ever fince, fuch

pernicious Branches,- which hith crumbled us into

ib many Se(5ts and Parties ; which hath been con-

tinually fuggeffing fuch Fears of what ?nay be,

from jfuch terrible Experience of what hath been

:

In fine^ which hath fcatter'd amongft us fuch pe-

ffilent Seeds of Difcord andAnimofity, as threaten

all public Spirit, ail common Honefty, all Vir-

tue, Learning and Religion, with their malig-

nant and fatal Influence.
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Here we may likevvife very truly fix the

Date and the Rife of tfiat p-ofane Difpofition,

which hath been fo peculiar to the latter half

of the preceding Century^ and to the biginnirigs

of the prefent.

For, when Men faw Religion abufed to (o

vile a Purpofe by crafty Deligners, as that of

being made a Cloak and Shelter for the blacked

Villaifiies; when weak, imdefigning Heads be-

came the Tools of Futfio?!^ and Zealy without

Knowledge^ the only, allow'd, Pretenfe to Chri-

ftianityj when (as a "^ Noble Hiftorian very

fmartly ob(erves) Prayifig and Preaching were
the Talents and the Employments of ^//, but

Scholars, ; it could be no great Wonder, if the

rifing Generation, were (candalized at thefeiiaufe-

ous'Pretenfions, and fell quite out with a Reli-

gion, whcfe loudeft Proleflbrs were, in the

the main, directed either by very ?iaughty

Hearts^ or elfe by \e\'y fickly Braim,

Now whilft we feel the Effed, it cannot cer-

tainly be unfit for us to look back with Sorrow

upon the Caufe ^ whilff we are [marting under

the FunifJoment^ we iliould lurely co7ifefi the Sin,

For indeed the Scars of this Wound are io far

from being wwrwo/zr, that even ihelVoimd it felfis

(i'[\[ green and bleeding; we have not yet outlived

the plain and vifible Eflfe(5ls of it i but as Ave are

even now vvithin the Reach and Influence oF its

natural Confcqnencei^ fo are we likewile vvithiii

the Term of that "judicial Sentence^ which God
hath denounced againft the Tranlgrcftbrs of his

Laws : And there are none, we Ihould remem-

* Lo)-^ Clarendon. C 2 l^er
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ter, who fo nearly tread upon the Majefy of
Heaven^ as they who infuk its Heprefentati've i

upon Earth,

How much loever, then, we may judge it a"

;

becoming Part in us5todirclaim all Share, and all I

Concurrence, in the Sin oi our Forefathers ; yet

;

we fliould not, I humbly conceive, forget, that;

we border near upon that untoward Generation^,
I

which, in fome way or other, was overfpread!

too generally with the Guilt of it; and therefore,

by the Rule ofmy Text, we may juftly entertain

fome melancholy Prefages of the Punifhment:

clue to it. So that it cannot yet be time (what-

ever it may be hereafter) to talk of abolifhing the

fad Memorial. No I to talk of aboliflmg is in-

deed to furnifh a Reafon for CGntinuing it ; be-

cauie it will carry a ftrong Appearance of Pro-

bability, that we have not enough lamented, iliould

we feem indifpoled to lament it any longer.

Laftl). Altho' God hath declared his Right to

take Vengeance even upon the third and fourth

Generation o^ thoie who tranlgrefs his Laws; yet

the Repentance of the Children may (doubtlefs)

put a (lop to any Vifitation of the Guilt contrac-

ted by their Forefathers,

Were the Sin, in this Inflance, properly our

oim^ the Exan^ple of Nineveh might yet encou-

rage us to hope for Mercy, upon our repenting,

as that King and his People repented, and proclaitn-

ing a Fa : in Sackcloth and Jfl:fes
'^. Much more

allowably may we, then, prefume, where oui

(Guilt is rather Hereditary than Ferfonal^ that, i:

* Jonah ii, 5, 6.

>ve|

I
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we heartily bewail it, we may be rid, at length,

of its penal Confequences.

Th e Adors, it is true, in the lafi and blackejl

Scene of this Dafs Tragedy^ might be, and were^

indeed, but few in Number : Yet raifed, after

all, they were to the Polfibility and Profpect, of

comparing their bloody Purpofe, by too great a

Concurrence of many viore^ by too eafy a Com-
pliance and too f^w^ a Refignation in All'. FeWy
as they were, who meant and conimitted the un-
parallefd Treafon and Murder of this Day, they

had thrud themfelves into the Seat of Govern-
ment, and thereby made a fhew (how ill foever)

of reprcfenting, and of acting for, the reft of the

Jslation, the main Body of our People.

We need not be over apprehenfive of taking

upon our felves too much in any penitential Ac-
knowledgements of this crying Guilt : Rather let

us attend to the Encouragement given us from
God himfelf to lament the Sin of our forefathers ;

If (faith He,* fpeaking of his own People Ifrael)

they fJmll confefs their Iniqutty^ and the Iniquity of

their Fathers^ then will I reviembcr my Co'venant

with Jacob. But if inftead of this, we will ei-

ther defend the Fa^f it felf, or the Principlef^

which lead to it ; it^ any be found amongft us,

infulting the Memory of the Royal Martyr, or

magnifying the Prailes of thole who brought him
to the accurfed Block i in fine, if we own our

hereditary Guilt with pleafure^ and thereby con-

vert it into perfonal ; it is much to be feared.

Levit. xxvi. 40.

that



that even the fourth Generation, will hardly then

outlive the Vengeance of his Blood,

Upon the whole j if we have any humble
Sence of our own Deferving^^ or any forrowful

Refentment of our Forefather's Sin ; if we truly

value the Honour of our Country, or would re^

fcue it fiom the Infamy wherewith this Day
hath branded it ; let us go on to remember it,

for our felves, in Mournings and Contrition^ that

it may never be remembered againft us, in Ven-

geance^ nor in Judgment. Let this folemn year-

ly Memorial of it, continue long facred to the

Purpoles of a godly Sorrow^ and bring forth the

Truiti which are meet for Repentance.

L E T it proclaim, in particula;*, our juft Ab-
horrence of treafonable, irreligious f Primipiey, as

well as of feditious^ and wicked Pradiceu

Instead of defpifing Dominions^ and fpeak-

mg Evil of Dignities^ which was the Shame and
Scandal of the late Generation ; let it be the

Ambition and Giory of our prefent^ to treat

them with Refped and Deference, and to obey

them with Chearfulnefs and Pleafure.

And whilft we are arraigning the demure^ by-

pr critical^ Pretences of the Age behind us j let us

take into our fiid Account the Profaneneff and
prefumption of that whicii is now advancing,

S o may the juft Avenger turn at length from

his wrathful Indignation, and accept an Attone-

nient for us

!

S o may the Bloodmd Suff rings of the Martyr

be expiated by Blood more precious, by Sufferings

more available for Mercy^ than his for Vengea?ice

!

And
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And that this in the Conclufion may prove

our Lot ; let us pray in the Words of our ex-
cellent Liturgy,

Retnember not Lord our Offences^ nor the OQences

of our forefathers^neither take thou Vengeance of our

Sins
i
Spare m good Lord^ (fare thy People whom

thou haft redeemed with thy moft -precious Bloody

and be not angry with us for ever.

Even fo. Spare us good Lord.

FINIS.
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the firft tour Hundred Years after Chrift ; together with

its Docliniion iTom the fiith Century downwards to its Prefent

Slate, iaipartially reprefented. Sw.
The lioyal Pattern ; A Sermon on the Death of Q. Anne, 8w.
The Genuinr Works of St. Cyprian, Arch:Bifliop oi' CarthagCy

and Primate of all ylfrica, who lufFer'd Martyrdom for the

Chriilian Faith in the Year of our Lord 258 ; together with his

Lire : \^ ritten by his own Deacon Pontius. All done into Enj^-

lifij from, the Oxford Edition, and iiluftrated with diverfe Notes ;

to which is added a Dilfertation upon the Cafe of Heretical

and Schifmatical Baptilm, at the < lofe of the famous Council

of Carthage, held in the Year oi' our Lord 256, whofe Afts are

alfo herewith ublilhed

The Recompence of Virtue : Or the Juft Man's Charafter
;

Set forth in a jermon, preach'd at the Funeral of Mr. Richard

Blnndily an eminent Surgeon of this City, who departed this

Life, May the 27^/j 171!^, in the '^gth Year of his Age, and
- was Interr'd in the Church of St. Lawrence V^ry^ the ^d of June

following. Publi/h'd at the Requefl of his neareft Relations then

prefent.

A Defence of our Conftitution in Church and State, CS'f.

8w,
A Regular Succeffion of the Chriftian Miniftry afTsrted : In

a Sermon, preach'd at the Vifitation of the Right Reverend Fa-

ther in God, Jjhn Lord Bifliop of Londun, held in the Parifh

Church of IJlington, Novemb. igtb. 1719. Publilh'd by Order
of his Lordfhip.

Thefe Six by Nath. MarJJjal, D. D. Reftor of the UnTted

Parifhes of St. T'^edaji (alias Fc(iers) and St. Mirbael.Le-^uet;n,

London^ and Chaplain in Ordinary to his Majefty.

jufi Fubiijyd,

The Duty of Obedience to the Higher Powers : A Sermon
preach'd in St. Andrevo's, Dublin, before the Honourable Houfe
of Commons, on Monday, Ociober 2ld 1721. Being the Anni-
verfary of the Irijh Rebellion. By Tho. Boltm, D. D. Chan-
celler of the Cathedral Church of St. Patrick's, J^ptblin, and
Chaplain to his Grace the Lord Lieutenant.

The Duke of Buckins[ham's Epitaph explained and vindicated,

in a Letter to the Reverend Mr. fatnes Gardiner, Sub-Dean and
Canon Refidentiary of Lincoln, now at Batb. By Bin)' Wildin^^

A. M. Mafter of ^^fr^f«ff School, Dofertjhire*
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ORdercd by the Lords Spiri-

tual and Temporal in Parlia-

ment Affembled, That the Thanks
of this Houfe be, and are hereby,

given to the Lord Bifhop oi Bangor

^

for the Excellent Sermon by him
Preach'd before this Houfe yefter^

day, in the Abby^Churchy JVejtmin'

jler ; and he is hereby defired to

caule the lame to be forthwith

Printed and Publifhed.

W"" Cowpefy

Clef TarUamentor\
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I £p. to the Cor. X Ch. the

former Part of the 1 1 th

Verfe.

N^ow all thefe Things hap-

pened unto Them for En-

Jamples.

?^ O U will eafily per-

ceivc^from my chu-

fing thefe Words

as an Introduction

to wluit I am now
going to fliy, That

it is my Defign to make life of that

Black and Unhappy Part of our

Englijb Hirtory, which we are com-
manded by Authority to call to

mind on this T>ay, in fuch a man*
ner^ as to make fuch Oblervations

upon
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upon it, and draw fuch Leflbns from

it, as may be of mod fervice to our

fclves, in order to prevent and avoid

thofe Things which ha^^ened unto

our Forefathers, for Enfam^les to Us

their Pofterity : juft as the Unhap-

pinefl'es and Wickednefles of the

^ews in former Ages, are here in

the Text fet before the Eyes of

their Followers by St. TauL

To open unnecefTarily any old

Wounds that are now clofed up,

and make them bleed afreili ; To
widen any that are now open,

and to inflame them ftill more and

more :ThefeThings are as far from

my Inclination and Temper, as

They are contrary to All that I

know of Religion. I had much

rather pour Oyl into Any That re-

main, and apply nothing but foft

and healing Medicines : Nay, if it

were poflible, 1 would caft a Veil

over
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over every Mark of pad Infamy,

or even Imperfeftion^ on all Sides

;

were it not for fear. We might at

the fame time lofe fome of the Bed

Leflbns and moft Ufeful Obfervati-

ons for our own Condu£t.

To run with Violence againft

Any One fort of Men now in being

:

To fix the Guilt of That upon All of

one General Denomination, which

All the Chief ofthem detefted by a

public Remonftrance at the Time
of the Tranfaction : To lay That

upon the Generality of a Nation,

which even in the Firfi Zeal againit

it, was declared by public f Au-

thority to be the Work of a Few

at that 1 ime poflcfs'd of Power :

Or, To load with all poffible Ag-

gravations the unjullifiable Proceed-

ings on One Side only, and to clear

the Other of every thing that looks

i Prociatn. King CHAI{LES II. 1660.

like
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like Guilt : Thele are Points,which

common Juftice and Equity (not

to mention Compaffion and Chari**

ty^ forbid Us to do.

But to teach Our felves to avoid

what we rightly blame in Others ; to

take Care that True and Juft Prin-

ciples of Public Good do not fuffer

in the Efteem of Men, thro' the Mi^

flakes orWickednefs of Such as were

Strangers to them^ or only preten-

ded to make ufe of them ; and that

the Memory of True patriots may

not be curfed, for the Sake of the

Infamy of Ufurpers ruling by mere

Power and Arm'd Force : To learn,

from the Review of former Unhap-

pineffes, everyThing that can be of

Ufe to help Us in the Preventing

Any the like Miferies for the

Time to come, or the Curing any

prefent Evils : Thefe^ and the like,

are Toints worthy of Perfons con-

cern'd
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,

cerny for the Good of their Couri-

tty • and Such, as may render this

Faft, not a Fafifor Strife and D^-.

hate^ nor merely a Fa ft for Shame

and Reproach ; but a 'Day of Ufe-

ful Inftruftion in the Paths which

lead to Public Peace^and the Efta-

blilliment of all that is valuable in

humane Society.

' THe main Points which this Day

recalls to our Minds, I fhall connect

together in the following Manner^in

brder to introduce the Obfervations

! defign :—That there was, in the

Days of our Forefathers to which

we now look back, a Zeal in the

Reprefentatives of R/igland^ in Par-

Jiament affcmbled, to oppofe Eve-

ry Arbitrary Encroachment upon

the 'Legal Liberties and 'Properties of

the Subjedt :• That, by degrees,

and by the Concurrence of many
Accidents^ the Paflions, and Ragt,

B and
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and Revenge of Some^ by the help

ofmutual Trovocationsy mix'd them^

felves too much in the Conteft

:

' That Ambitious and Defign-

ing and Defperate Men took occa-

fion from hence to fet their own

Machines on work : That the

yarious and contradiflory Schemes

of Belief ^nd iVor/hi^y embraced at

that Time, (All equally honour'd

with the Name of Religion^) were

call'd in to heat the Imaginations

of Men, and to help forward the

common Ruine : —That at length

this ended in the Deftrudion ofthe

Legal Conflitution ; in confounding

even all Appearance of Freedom

in what remained of a Parliament
;

in an Ujurfd Tower^ fupported by

Force againft the Confent of the

Nation, and with the Abhorrence

of the greateft Friends to Legal

Liberty ; and in the Murther of the

King,



King, againft theVoices ofAllj but

Such as then began to find themfelves

to have no Security but from an

Arm'dForce : AFaJ?,which asl truly

deteft ; and am led to do fo by all

the 7rinctj)les 1 know any thing of:

fo, if any Words of mine could ag-

gravate it, confider'd in all its Cir^

cumftances, They never fhould be

wanting. Thefe are the Main

Parts of the Hiftory now before

Us ; upon which I (liall proceed to

build fome Obfervations. And,

I. I fhall take leave to Warn a-

gainft One Ufe which may fome-

times have been made of this Part

of our Hiftory ; and That is. The
arguing from the Bad Event of

Things, contrary to the Wiflhes and

Defigns oftheBcft and Wifeft Men,

againft all fuch Oppolition to Ille-

gal Encroachments^ and Arbitrarj^

B 2 Tro-
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VvGccedings ^ as firft opep'd tfi^

Scene. For, As, in Argument^ no-

thing is more injudicious^ than to

plead againft One things becaule /4-

nother things of a quite different Na-

ture, fuccededto It, thro' the wick-

ed Defigns of fome Men, and the

unaccountable Concurrence of a

thoufand Accidents : So, in political

Aliairs, nothing can be more/af^/j

than to draw a Conclujton^ from

fuch Events, which mutt lay the

Foundation of Uninterrupted and

Hopelefs Slavery. The Nature and

Reafon of Things abhorrs fuch an

Inference'^ which would at once take

away all the Right of a Free Nati^

on ; and make their Meeting toge-

ther in Tarliamenty only a more So-

lemn Form of Abfolute Sulmijfion to

whatever the Will of Another fliall

lay upon them. All in the Admi-

niftration of Government, who are
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Wife, would not wifti to have fqcf^

a Temptation to Evil laid in their

way : Ally who are Good^ would er

ven oppole and prevent fuch a

dangerous Piece of Servile SuljeHion:

and ^//j who are Bad enough to

wifh for it^ deferve for that very

Reafon to have the Terror of the

Contrary before their Eyes ; that io^

what They will not refrain from

for Confaence^ yet for JVrath*s Sak^

may be avoided. Let that Leflbn,

therefore, of Goody remain un*

touch'd, which under an Admtni^

firatton, by which the Libaties and

LaiRjs' of the Country are preferv'd

unviolated, can do no hurt ; and

under One^ which affumes the Pow-
er of ading ^juitboiit or againft Law,
is ot Ablblute Neceffity to prevent

public Hume,

There is the lefs Occafion for

Argument upon this Heady becaufe

the



the Be/l of Thofe HiftorianSj and O^

ther Writers, who have fhewn the

greateft Warmth againft what fol-

lowed, yet have been far from con-

demning thofe 5^^^«?^^?2^j ofZeal for

theTublicy which tended in their na-

tural Confequences to the lafting

Good of the Kim and the IVhole

Body; and could not have been

diverted from attaining that End,

but by the Unreafonablenefs and

private Views of fuch on each Side,

as had nothing lefs at Heart than

either the Greatnefs of their King^ or

the Good of their Country : Two
Things, which in our Conftitution

are fo happily jomd together^ that

They can never be put ajunder.

And what is ftill a Greater

Confolation, is, that, tho' fuch Lej^

fons of Subjeclion may have been

taught by Perfons of Lcifure, little

vers'd in theAtfairs of humane Life,

yet
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yet We have feen with Pleafure

that All Sorts, and Tarties^ ( if I

muft ufe that Word^) of Men a-

mongft Us, have, (to their Honour

be it Ipoken) in their leveral turns,

and as conftantly as any Opportu-

nity offer'd it felf, openly and zea-

loufly iTiade oppofitionto Any At-

tempts, whichThey either knew, or

imagin'd, to affeft the known Laws>

and Liberties of their Country.

Nay, it muiibe acknowledg a, that

None have fhewn more of this Spi-

rit in Turliamcnty than Thofe who

have feem'd fearful of giving too

great Encouragement to Liberty^ for

tear of the ill Confequences of it

:

And it ought ever to be accounted

one Part of their great Glory, that,

out ot "Parliament^ in the greatell and

happiell Struggle for Tublic Libcr-

tjy that the prefent Generation, or

perhaps any other, ever was wit-

nels
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nels to. Their Tart was great and

remarkable, in oppofing the En^

croachments of Arbitrary Tower,

and even in inviting an Arm'd

Force to make that Oppofition fuc-

cefsful : The only appearing Diffe-

rence between Tkcm and Others, if

we may judge by Tradice, being

This, that, whilft They are Both e-

qually jealous of Every fuppos'd

Attempt againft their Liberties, the

One fort may imagine That to be

fo^ which the 0/^ifr do not; and

the One fort may be fearful left

the Defenfe of their own Praffice

fhould imprefs too great a Senfeof

Liberty upon the Minds of Men,

whilft the Other may think it beft

not only to vindicate what is in it

felf praife-worthy, but to fcatter

the Light of Legal Liberty into all

Corners of the Land, and to infpire

the Love of it into the Heart of

Every Subject, H
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I F We therefore, confider fuch

Leffons of Subraiffion with regard

to the Pradlce of the Wifeft and

Beft on all Sides ; We may fee how
Vain^ as well as how Reproachful

on All equally, they are : If we
confider them in a Political Light ;

They prefent Us with nothing but

Certain Slavery without any poffi-

ble Chance for the contrary : If We
confider them in the way of Ar-

gument merely ; They are no

better than Ihts^ That We ought

not to do what is neceffary for

the prefervationof a Whole Nati-

on^ becaufeit may happen that We
may be ruined afterwards in ano^

ther way ; or. That a Man ought

not to fave himfelf from prefent

Imminent Death, becaufe it is

poffible that in the Struggle He
may put himfelf into a Fe'ver

which may afterwards prove mor-

C tal;
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tal

J
Or, That a Good Thing ought

not to be attempted, becaule a

Bad Thing may poffibly happen

fome Time afterwards, which is

neither the natural Confequence of

the Former^ nor could be forefeen

by the Wifeft of Men, This leads

jjs.:tp obierve,

--^o:: ';;ii; luodii'// /i^v^^i-O n^.i'i^vv

:^. JJ. THEUnreafonablertefs oFcaflf-

ing the Reproach of this- Day's

Faft, and, of every Thing before

and after- tt^ 'lipon the Principles

Qi){True - 'Likrtyj in general 5 and

Hpon th6' 'Dejenders of them :

Whereas- it:>will appear^ upon a-

ferious Coniideration, (however

it may found at firft. hearing,)

That, of a/i:Men, Thefi'^ave led

by their Principles^ if they un-

derftand then), to an utter and

fettled Difapprobation of what

They have the Reproach of fa-

vouring.
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vouring. For, what is the L/-

berty contended for, by all Men
of Honefty, and Underftanding?

Not Licentioufnefs : Not a Ri^ht

to overturn Lams and Confiitu-

tions^ whenever Paffion or Rage

didate, and the fayonrable Op-

portunity of PcirW offers it felf:

Much lefs, d. Licence ^ under

Pretenfe of Liberty'^ to deftroy

all Freedom in Parliament 3 to

fet up an Arbitrary Power, and

maintain it by Force of Arms.

Nothing of all this; but every

thing contrary to it. It is the

Liberty which refults from being

governed by Laws made by Con-

fent ; the Liberty which refult^*

from thefe Lares being fettled in

fuch a manner, that the Innocent

fliall always know their own De-

fenfc from Injuries, and even the'

molt Guilty know before Uand'

C 1 upon
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upon what their Guilt Ihall be

founded : It is the fecure Enjoy^

merit of Tro^erty^ and Prkileges

granted by Laws , free from

every thing chat looks like Vio-

lence.

The End of thefe Laws is to

guard againft the worft of all

worldly Evils, Arbitrary Tower^ in

whatfoever Shapes or Degrees it

inay pretend to fliew itfelf , and

upon whatfoever Pretext it may
found fuch Pretenfions ; to pre-

ferve Judgment and Juftice from

the Influences of Paflion and

Private Refentment ; and Punifli-

-ment it felf^ in the Cafe even

of the meaneft Subjeit, frorn

becoming Cruelty, A Scheme

of happinefs, not known in the

Nations round about Us, either

under Abfolute Monarchies^ or Re*

publics • depending, one would

judge
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judge from hence, entirely upon

the Nature of that Mixt Form

under which We live.

But what was the Cafe now
before Us ? We find plainly that a

Faff^ as Shocking in it felf, as it

was oppofite to the Temper of

EngU/fomen^ and contrary to the

Maxims of the EngUJJj Government^

could not befo much as attempted,

till the Freedom of Parliament was

totally deftroy'd ; the Balances

which keep our Government in an

even Situation, torn afunder ; and

an Arrnd Force made the fupportof

what remained of Ciiil Government,

This Proceeding is much more

agreeable to the Maxims of Thofe

who think and teach (if any fuch

ftill remain) that Arbitrary Power is

the belt and httcil: for the Govern-

rrient ofMankind 3 than to the Sen-

timents of Others of a contrary

Judg-
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Judgment. For in this Cafe, All

of LegiJIatioHj as well as oiGoiem^

tnentj that remain'd, was influ>

enced and fupported by mere Force^

Tvhich is always Ahjolute. Nay,

The Crime and Evil of Vfurpation

itfelf, upon their own Scheme^ is

fo qualified in procefs of Time,

th^t Prefcription^ or PojfeJJion main-

tain'd for aTerm of years, relieves

Them at length of very much of

their Firft Abhorrence of it. Where-

as, No Length of Time, No Te-

nure of Frefeription^ can reconcile

the minds of Thofe who under-

ftand what Legal Liberty is^ to the

total Deftruftion of a Legal ConJIi-

tution^ and to the Settlement of

mere Power. The very Thing

which, at the End of fome Years,

would have comforted Others^ if a

long Poffeflion of Arbitrary Power

had continued amongft Us, feems

to
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to Them fo big with Public Mifery^

and Calamity^ that it heightens and

inflames their Deteftation of all

Proceedino[s which were thoudit

neceffary to fuch an Evil : an Evil,

xvhich, if one Cunning and Daring

Vfurper had been fucceeded by

Anothery might probably haz^e dea^u^d

to Vs^ and cur Seed for ever ; and

have come at length to have been

the Subjedt of Fulfom Panegyric

to All the Admirers of Uncon-

trollable Power ^ and left to be

lamented in private only by Such

as Thofe whofe Principles are fome-

times reproach'd as if They fa-

voured what is abfolutely inconfi^

(lent with them. This leads Us

III. To cbferve the perfect

Conjiftency which there is between

a well grounded Dilapprobation of

that Scene of 1 hings, which We
this
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this Day lament ; and a i'ettled and

hearty Approbation of that Great

Tranfaiiion in our own Days^ upon

which the prefent Eltablifhment

of our Conflitution is founded.

There may be Thofe, who are fo

little ufed to conlider a Caufe

thoroughly, and to puifue it thro'

all its ConfequenceSy that They

may be furpriz'd to hear a

Thing fo diftant from what they

have been ufed to. But yet it

will be found certainly true, that

Thefe tv:o Things are fo far from

being hconjijient ; that th^ very

Same Principles which lead Men
of Confideratiofl to Approve the

Latter^ direfl: and influence Them
to Difapprove the former. For

Inftance, The Maxim that there

is in the Whole Nation a Right

to preferve Themfelves and their

Confiitution of Go^vernment^ from

Ruine,
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Ruine, is fo far from implying in

it, that a Particular Party of a

Nation has a Right to poflefs it-

felf of the Governing Power by
Force^ or Trick ; or to tear in

Pieces a Legal Conflitution ; or to

commit Ads of Violence againft

Every Branch of that Conflitution^

as well as againft Private Men; It is

fofar^ I ^^y? fi^om implying thefe

things,that it ftrongly implies, and

inforces the Contrary. As there-

fore, in the One Cafe, there was
the Concurrence of All Ranks^

and All the Differing Sorts,amongft

Us, againfl all the Arnid Force in

the Land, contending whofe Cries

and Calls (hould be loudeft for

Relief; and in the Other^ the

Conjundion of a Few^ fecur'd

only by their having all the Armd
Forcey then in being , on their

Side : As, on the One Hand, the

Concurrence of the Whole was di-

redtly and truly defign'd for the

Preleivation of our Legal Confti-

D tution'
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tutton 5 and, on the Other hand, the

Views of particular Men were to

be carry'd on by the ^efiruSion

of that Conftitution, and the eX'

tinguiihing all Freedom of Par-

liament : As the One ended in

the antient Form of Legal Go'vern^

menty and a ftronger Eftablifhment

of the Rights of Subjeffs^ and
Parliaments : and the Other in a

dire£t Avowal of Arbitrary Power^

where any of the Legal Rights

or Privileges, belonging to Far-

liament or People^ ftood in the

Way : As there are Thefe, and
the like, Efjential^ and Irrecon*

cileable Ditierences between the

One and the Oih^r ; (too many to

be now enumerated;) it is evi-

dent that the Proceedinzs of the

Whole hiation^ m the One Cafe,

ftand approv'd and fupported by
the fame PriucifleSy which lead

rnoft effeftually to the Condemna-
tion of the Proceedings of a Part

poiVdVd of Fovper^ in the Other

Cafe. But^ IV. As
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IV. As thefe Things happrnJ

to our Forefathers for Enfamples

;

lb let Them be Enfampks to Vs^

not only to chufe what was Good

in the CondatT: of Some^ but to

avoid what was Evil in Others^

and what indeed hindred all the

Good which was propos'd. The
Great Lejfon i^, That on all Sides

Men lutfer not their Perfonal

Rcientments, Paflious, Difappoint-

ment?^ or Private Intereifs, to

enter into their Contelh, where
tlie Public is concern'd : At leaft,

to guard againfl their Intluences^as

inuch as it is polTible for Humane
Nature to do. I lay, As much

as fojlibk ^ well knowing how
hard a Leflbn this is , and how
leldom the Pradice of it is to be

hoped for. Hiere is fomething

in Self-Love fo deeply rooted, that

Private Interelband Private Views
have often a hlcnt and effectual

Influence upon Men, even when
theii'Mouvementsare not diftinclly

felt within. Nor would I be uur

D 2 dcr-
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derftood to jnfinuate that It is al-

ways impoffible that Theft fhould

happen to fall in with what is tru-

ly for the Public Good. But this is

by Accident : and it being

j:eally the Satisfaflion of our Paf*

fions^ which gives Life to all Pro-

ceedings in which Thefe mix
themfelves, the Experiment upon

this Account is always dangerous.

For the Nature and Operation of

Thefe Principles is fuch, that

They will obfcure or difcolour the

brighteft Ob']e&: ^ They will make
That appear reafonahk^ which is

profitable^ or agreeable to fomePre-

fent View ; and throw a Difgrace

upon whatever does not tend to

fatisfy Themfelves, Take away

Thefe
'j
and PwWicGcJci appears Na-

ked and open to every Eye, free

from all Difficulties and Embar-
rafsments : But let Thefe enter in

their full Strength ; and Public

Good becomes only Another Word
for our own Priz^ate Views -and

Pajfions, But of All Principles of

Action
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A&ion in humane Nature, Re<venze

for Perfonal Injuries is feen to

make the greateft Havock in all

Public Difputes and Diforders.

For, as it is naturally blind againft

all Light, and Deaf to all Argu-

ment; fo, it can be Sated by

Nothing but fome one particular

Sacrifice which it propoles ; after

which is com pa (Ted, it generally

ends in Shame and Repentance.

The Power of thele Principles is

known to be To areat in Civil Af-

fairs, that one main Foundation

of all Chil Go'vernment^ i?, That
Men ought nor to be the Avengers

of their ownPerfonal Injuries; Anct

this Fundamental Maxim of 5o-

ciefy is facredly obferv'd through

the Whole Tenor of our Engltjh

Laws ; and never tranfgrcfvd or

neglefted but upon Extraordinary

Occafions.

How terrible was the Force of

Thefe feen to be in the Days of

our Fathtrs ? Efpecially, when they

were fet on Fire by that mijlij^'n

Zeal
J
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Zeal, (the true and genuine En-

thufiaftn^) Avhich at once inflames

and confecrates the Faffiam ; at once

adluates them into Rage to all ex-

tremities, and fanSities that Rage

by the lacred Names of GoJ and
Religion : By which it came to

pals that the Caufe of every

heated Imagination became the

Caufe of God ; that whatever

Men thought well of, in Religious

Affairs, for fhemfelves. They
came to think it their Duty to

force upon Others ; end that Miitu^

alTolerdtion was declared by Some^

who once wanted it themfelves,

the Greatejt of all the Monjiers

which thofe unhappy Times
brought forth.

We have much to learn from

thefe Things; and much to avoid.

Let us imitate all that Zeal of

our Forefathers for our Legal Con-'

fhtution^v/hichv/^is vifibly deiign'd^

and naturally tended, to prevent

future Encroachments of Power,

either a^ainfl^ or without^ Law:
And
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And let us fly far from all thofe

Methods which naturally paved the

Way to the Lofs of all that Free^

dom which they pretended to fe-

cure. Let us value our Liberties,

as Honeft Men ' Not only for the

Pleafure and Security They afford

to Ourfelves ; but as a Tr^^/?repos*d

in Us for our Poflerity^ much more
Sacred and Important than Any o-

ther Legacy of this World, that

we can leave them. Let not our

Pajfions be our firft Inftruftors in

any Step of our Public Conduci

:

But let them Themfelves be in-

ftruded and guided by our Reafon.

Let our Love to what we juftly

approve, and chufe for ourfelves,

in Religion , engage Us to fuch

Charity and Forbearance towards
Others^ as may demonftrate our

Gratitude for our own Happinefs

;

and our deep Senfe that Whatfo-
ever we may account the Caiffi of

God is to be promoted by None
but the Methods of God.

Is
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In a Word, As Britons^ enpf^

ing the Bleffings of a Confiitutiori

unknown to all the Countries a-

round Us^ even where the Word
Liberty is ftill us'd ; and, As(>hri-

ftians, enjoying the Light and Li-

berty of the Gofpel ; Let us fecure,

as much as can be, the Repofe

and Comforts of this prefent Life

by valuing and preferving that

Form of Go'vernment which ad-

minifters fo much Good to Us^
and let Us prels, with unwearied

Steps, to the Rewards of the Life

which k to come^ (free from all the

Viciffitudes and Confufions of the

happieft Kingdoms of this World)
by walking vporthy of our Holy Vo-

cation^ and adorning our Profeffion

by a truly Chrifiian and unblame-
ble Converfation.

Which God grant^ for the Sake

cf Jefus Chrift our Lord^ &c.

FINIS.
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Ordered,

THAT the Thanks of

this Honfe be given to

theReverend Dodor Baker,

for the Sermon by him
Preach'd before this Hoiife

Yefterday, at St. Margaret's

Weftminfter -, and that he be

deiired to Print the fame ;

and that Mr.SecretaryCr^^x
and Mr. Plumptre, do Ac-

quaint him therewith.

Faid Jodreli

Cler' Dom' Com'.
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John V. part of the 1 4//? Verfe.

— Behold thou art made
whole s Sin no more, left a

worfeThing come unto thee.

THIS Annual Solemnity is Ap-
pointed by Publick Authority,

To implore the Mercy of God^ that neU

ther the Guilt of that Sacred and Innocent 'Bloody

fhed as on this Day • nor thofe other Sins^ by

which God was froyoKd to deliver up both Us

and our tQn^ into tl?e Hands of cruel and un^

reafonable Men^ may at any time hereafter be

yifited upon us^ or our Tojierity,

A very Wife and Pious Inftitution,

giving us an Opportunity to flievv our
hearty Abhorrence of the Fa6l, and a

juft Indignation at thofe Sons of Vio-
lence who committed it 3 At the fame
time that we Deprecate the Wrath of
.(jod, who may, and often does, with
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all Variety of Temporal ]udgmcnts, funijh

the Iniquity of the Fathers upon the Children^

evm to the Third and Fourth Generation.

But fuch is the Natural Turpitude, and

Deformity of Sin 5 and, for that Reafon,

fuch Men's Impatience under Guilt, that

this has been perverted to a Day of Strife

and Contention, of Reproaches and bit-

ter Words. Inftead of Humbling our

felves before God for our Sins, every one

has been Zealous to Vin<3icate Himfelf,

and his own Party, and labouring for

fpecious Pretences to charge Any befides

with the Guilt and the Inlamy.

We have juft now in our Prayers, hum-

hly confefsd in the behalf of All the Teople of

this Land^ that they ivcre the crying Sins of

this Kation ivhich brought down this heayy Judg"

ment upon us : As the Corruption was Ge-

neral, let no Man refufe to take to him-

felf his Share of the common Shame.

What Succefs can we expe6i: at the

Throne of Grace, if v/e Approach with

Hearts full of Pride, and Party-Refent-

ment, utterly deftitute of that Charity

to others, which alone is able to coyer the

Mul'

1

1

j
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}\^ultitude of our Sins ^ Above all, let none

but Healing Methods be inculcated from

the Pulpit 3 fuch as are apt to Calm and

Quiet, not to Exafperate Men's Minds.

It has been recommended as a necefla-

ry Piece of Wifdom by the beft Obfer-

vers of Mankind, that when any Diffe-

rences, whether publick or private have

been Compos d, and the Contending Par-

ties ReconciTd, not only all Mention of

paft Injuries iliould be Avoided, but the

Injuries themfelves h^ forgotten^:in^ the Me^

mory of them, as foon as poffible, be Abo-
lilli'd. This was thought good Policy

at the Reftoration 5 when at the fame

Time that Men were Indemnified as to

their Lives and Eftates, for any Facts

committed in thofe Times ol: Conhilion,

to encourage All to return to their Duty,

Proviiion was alfo made for the Security

of their Reputation • All Names of 5(e-

\iroach^ and Jenns of OiftinFtion^ being or-

ier d for the future to he laUafiJe,

i >^'hat a Misfortune was it to this Church
I.nd Nation, that Gentle andCompofing
>pirit did not longer continue r which

could
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could not have fail'd at that H^PPV J""'

aure to have made this our Sion the Joy

of the whole Earth.
'
But the Union of Proteftants wa5 not

at that Time the Thing in Vlew
,
D#»-.«j

Meafures^veretaken5Andt.stobefeard

the Methods too commonly praftis d on

this Day, have by our mutual Revilings

given gr^at Advantage to the common

Enemy : 'Tis now Seventy two Years

We the -Unnatural Wickednefs of this

Day was committed ; The Adors of ,t

Song fince Dead. And the Adtion u

felf by the prefent Age, univerfal y Con-

d mn'd and Abhorr'd^; The avow'd Prin-

Scs of all our different Sefts, Papifts

only excepted, obliging to Loyalty and-

Obedience. ,

To what Purpofe then is fo much

Wrath and Bittemefs aga.nft ^hofe who

profefs to hate all Rebellion as they do

Witchcraft > Are luch Invedives mtend-

ed to upbraid Men with the Faults ot theit

Anceftors ? It ought to be confider d

Siat the Defcendants of the aftive Mert

i„ thofe Times, have in a very remaA>
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able manner Chang'd Sides, and would
for the mod pare be ready to Support

the Caule their Fathers lo violently Op-
posd.

But he only who is tmtkout Sin ought in

Decency or Jullice to throw a Stone at the

Guilty 5 And where can we find an In-

nocent Party in the Nation ? What De-
nomination of Men was there Uncon-
cern d in bringing thisGreat Evil upon us ?

Tho' the Odium and the Load or Guik
be generally thrown upon one Sort ofMen,
and 07ie Sett of Principles, yet did All in

their feveral Turns help on the Impend-
ing Storm 5 and 'tis not eafie to dcncr-

mine, whether the Principles of Rehll-

ance in fome Gales, or thole of Abio-

lute and Unlimited Obedience, did mod:

contribute to the Diftractions and Dcio-

lation that enlued.

The Truth is. The whole Hicid was Sick,

and the whole Heart Faint
3
from the Sole of

the Foot^ eVen unto the Head^ there was no

Soundnejs in it 3 hut Wounds ^ and T^iuijis^ a>k{

Putrijymg Sores ^ w hich were not chjcii^ ncr

hound upy nor mollified with O.ntment, An
B unhappy
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unhappy Difference began between the

King and Parliament about Prerogative

,

and Privilege, and Extent of Power
5

and all Orders of Men were at Different

Times, and after Different Manners, by

Omiffion or Commiffion, concern'd ei-

ther in Beginning orWidening the Breach
^

So that neither the Court, nor Senate, nor

Judges, nor Clergy, nor City, nor Coun-
try, can be wholly excused from being

the Authors of their own Deftru(5lion :

Every one v, anted either the Power, or

Skill, or Inclination to Interpofe i fothat

the Conteil went on, and was inflam-d

CO that Degree by Mutual Provocations,

rl:at, tho' at firft it appear'd but 4^ it were

a little Cloud arifing out of the Sea^ like a Mans
H.inJy it gather'd into fuch a violent

Storm, as carried all before it, and end-

ed not but with the Deftruclion of Kinj

and Parliament, Rehgion and Liberty.

As the Calamity was common^ fo was

the Previous Guilt thatoccalion d it , An(

now God has vouchlaf d, almoft at the

Expence of a Miracle, to Reftore to is

our Ancient Legal Government both in

Church



church and State 3 to Prevent our rumm^

any more into the fame Excefs of ^Jot^ and

confecjuently into the Same, or Greater

Miferies, I have chofen for the Subjedlof

my Difcourfe thefe Words of our Savi-

our on Occafion of a like Ivliracle 3 And
doubt not but to make it appear^ that in

ourPrefent Circumftances, the Admoni-
tion is as Proper and Appofite to this whole
Nation, as it was to the Perfon in my
Text, !8e/;o/J, Thou art made Whole 3 Sin ?;a

more^ left a ivorfc Thing come unto thee.

The Excellent Advice of our Saviour,

to One whom he had cur'd of an Infirmi-

ty he had labour'd under for Thirty and
Eight Years : He had waited long at the

Pool of 'Bethefda for Relief, but was ftill

Dilappointcd, fome other always flcp[)injr down

before him. Jefus had Compaffion on him,
and asking him if he was iPiHmz to be

made Whole ^ prclcntly faith unto him^ ^f^,
take up thy (Bcdj and Walk ; and Immediately

the Man was made Whole^ and took up his Bcd^

and walked. Afterward Jtjus Jindah him in

the Temple, and being the Great Phylician

both ot Soul and Body, gave him this

B 2 leafonable



feafonable Counfcl, ^choUy thou art made

Whole
3 fin no more^ lejl a mrje Ih'mg come

unto thee.

In which Words are contain'd,

i/?, A Suppofinon, chat this Man's

Sins had been the Caufe of his Infirmity
j

Sin no more.

idly
J

Here is Mention made of a

Sudien^ and a Terfeci Cure, Effected by
One from whom there was not the leafl

Expedance of Rehef.

-^dly^ Here is a Caution, and Advice

given him, not to Repeat his former Sins,

And,

4^/;/), A Denunciation of fome Greater

Afflidlion that fhou'd befall him, in cafe

of- a Relapfe.

I fhail not labour to Force, or Strain

this Paffage of Scripture, to make the

Hiliory, ot which my Text is a Part,

and That ot the late Rebelhon, and

Reitoration txaBly Parallel in all their Cir-

cumftances : 'Tis enough for my prefent

Piirpofe, that there is a ^efemblance be-

tween them
.3 and this 1 hope to prove by

Examining the Particulars now men-
tioa'd. ly?, Here
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1/?, Here is a Suppofition, that thisMan s Sins had been the Caufe of his In-
nrmity.

We ufually Diftinguift between the
tvils we bring upon our felves, by ourown Voluntary AH and Default . And fuch
as are infliaed on us by Tmdence • But
properly fpeaking, M Evil is from ou;
5e/v«, and the fruit of our own Doings
Tis never the Voluntary Work of God'

.nn'r^'t^'f'
^'^"'"^ Confequence,'

and Produa of our Sin , or iuch\s our
Sins have made Neceffary for us by way
of 2¥#«^ and m order to our GreaterGood Did the Almighty ever Jffia^Ihngly, argrteve the GnUrenof Men

, hadHe no other View in the Sufferings of his
Creatures but only that they fl.ou'd Suf-
cr Feel Pa.n and Mifcry, it wou'd be
difficult to reconcile fuch a Treatment
iviththeNotionswehaveofHisGood-

c y » J"' ™'"y Excellent Endsn fcndmg Afflidions , and every Afflt
Jion .s ,n,ended to be Beneficial\o the
'erfon it Affecls.

What
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What was the Particular Sin of the In-

firm Man in the Text, is not mentioned
^

But the Sins of this Nation, that cried

to Heaven for Vengeance, are Obvious

to the mod Superficial Inquirer.

The King, in his own Perfon, was a

Bright and Shining Example of Piety,

and all Chriftian Vertues 5 But Pride,

Excefs, and Uncommon Luxury pre-

vail'd in the Court : To Support which,

Uncommon Methods were taken, and

many Grievous Impofitions laid on the

People 5 One of the Greateft of which,

was unhappily Juftified by a Solemn

Sentence, and Decifion at Law, which
deprived Tvlen of their Properties, and

Patience at Once. To mention All the

Inftances of this Kind wou'd be Unfea-

fonable, and before this Honourable Au-

ditory, Unneceffary. But whenRedrefs

was Offer'd, and many Valuable Con-
cefTions befides, the Fault mufi; lie at the

Door of the Refufers.

As to the Clergy, many ofthem. Vindi-

cated and Encourag'd the Proceedings

pf the Miniftry, and were for Giving M
to
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to C^far • Others, on the Contrary, Hu-
moured the Madnefs of the Times, and

either Led, or Follow'd the People into

Fears, Jealoufies and Difcontents, till at

laft they Preach'd up Dired Sedition, and
Rebellion, were for Curfing Mero^^ and

binding Kjngs in Chains,

The City, the faithful City^ became an Har»

lot 5 and after having Infulted the King

in his Palace, was with little Difficulty

prevail'd on to meet him in the Field.

The Common People by Peace and

Plenty, and Bad Example, were grown
Wanton and Wicked, Proud and Infolent ;

confecjuently very apt to Dejpi/e Domini'

onsy and fpeak EVil of Dignities 3 And hav-

ing fo well Prepar'd themfelves for Change
and Conluiion, jor this CauJeGod jent them

Strong Delulton to belieVe a Lye^ the mod
Monftrous and Incredible Lyes that De-
figning Men cou'd invent to Terrify the

Vulgar, and make their Governors Odi-

ous.

This was the Degenerate State of all

Orders and Dcc^recs amongft us ; All were

in lome mealure Culpable, more or Icls

Inftrumcntal
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Inflrumental in the Horrible Infamy of

this Day.

And f?all not God Vifd for thefe Things ?

Shall He not he Avengd on fuch a Nation as

this ^ Tho' there be often in this World
one Event to the (I(ighteous and to the Wickedy

God waspleas'd to Deal with its here after ^

our SinSy and Reward us according to our Intm
'

quities: He foon pour'd out full Vials of

His Wrath, to the utter Dcfolation of a

Flourifliing Kingdom, and the Lofs of

every Thing valuable in Life.

And whoever confiders the near Re-

femblance there was between the Sin and

the Tunjhmmt of this Nation, w^ill be

convinc'd by the very Likenefs, that One

was Inflided for the Sake of the Other;

And that it was the Intention and Defign

ofHim who knows how to bring Good out

of Evily to Point out to us by the Punifh-

meat, the very Particular Sin that occa-

fion d it.

This Method of God's PunifliingMen

by the Same Things wherein they Sinn'd,

is taken notice of by the Author of the

Book of li'ijdom
i And he juftifies his Cb-

i fervation
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fervacion, by the Divine Vengeance oti

the Egyptians^ in two or three remarkable

Inftances, that were exceedingly Adapted

to the Sins of that People. I fhall uk
the Words of that Author, For a mamfe/i

Reproof of that Co?nmandmerit whrehy the lu'

fants were jlatn^ fuch their Cruelty was pu-

nifli'd with Turning their Rivers into

Blood 5 Their Purfuit of theT/r^e/irw into

the ^dSea^ with their own Defl:ru6tion
^

their ftupid Idolatry in ti;orpippmg Serpenfs

Void of ^eafon^ And Vile ^eafls^ was pu-

nifh'd with the feveral Plagues of Frogs

and Lice, and Flies, and Locufts, a ninl'

iitude of unreafombleBeaJis beiyig fent upon them

for Vengeance • And the Defign of God in

them, as we read Wijd. xi. i 6. was, Ihat

they might know^ ihat wkrewithal a Man Stnntth,

by the Same alfo fhall he he^ump?d.

If I may be allowed to bring this Ob-
fervation down to the Times we are ipeak-

ing of, its Truth will be more Conlpi-

cuous.

The Prerogative that was rais'd to an

Exorbitant Height, almoft to the Sub*

Vcrfion of All other Rights in the Naci-

G on,
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by thofe very Powers it had Attempted

to Leffen and Reduce 5 And nothing

cou'd Atone for the Dangerous Attempt,

till the King himfelf was made the Sa-

crifice.

The Prime Minifter of that Reign,

as the Noble Hiftorian obferves, had

his Pride ftrangely Punifli'd by the Hand
ofHeaven 5 His Deftrudion being brought

on him by two Things that he moft De-
fpis'd, the Teopk^ and a Gentleman whom
he had Provok'd Wantonly, and out of

Contempt.

The Lords Spiritual, who were by
fome thought too Converfant and Med-
ling in Secular Affairs, were, for that

Reafon, as was pretended, Devefted of

their Antient and Undoubted Right, their

Votes in Parliament, and all Temporal
Jurifdidion.

The Lords Temporal, who did not

Interpofe with that Vigour their Station

feem*d to Require, in the Controverfy

between the King and his People, were

in a few Years Voted Ufelejs by that

Houfe
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Houfe of Commons they had fo much
Favour'd.

The Commons, who had Rals'd an

Army without Warrant of Law, had the

Mortification to fee themfelves Turn'd

out of their Houfe by that Army, and

the whole ParHamentary Conftitution De-

ftroy'd.

The Army, the Immediate Inftru-

ments of this Day's Complicated, Con-
fummate Wickednefs, had no Reward
for their Impious Services : But tho' high-

ly concerned in Point qf Intereft to Main-
tain what they had Done 5 And their U-
nited Strength feem'd Invincible, became
very Providentially Divided, and Broken

into Parties, by which their Fof'ce grew

lefs and lefs Confiderable, till they were

at length Disbanded, and fent Home
with Infamy.

Neither of the Contending Parties had

their End 5 The Royalifts Stretch'd the

Prerogative, till they Broke and Deftroy'd

it. The other Party ftrove for Liberty

and Privilege, till they made themfelves

Slaves.

C 2 In
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In the Church, Some by Infifling ott

Ceiemonies, and Innovations, loft their

Liturgy, and the whole Ecclefiaftical Co-
veranient. Others Prefs d fo long for

Greater Purity^ and a Farther Reformation,

WW they had Rais'd a Thoufand Abfurd

Se6ts in the Nation, who Fill'd it with

Enthufiafm, Blafphemy, and Nonfenfe,

Thefe were the Righteous Judgments

of God, tho' Effeded by the Wicked-

nefs, or Weakaefs of Men 5 Guilt, or

Extreme Folly, always went before Dejiru^

Hton 3 which in All its Circumftances car-

ry *d fuch Plain Marks, and Indications

of Divine Juftice, and an Gver-ruling-

providence, that every One cou'd fee^

the Finger of God in the Punifliment.

'idly^ There is in my Text Mention'

made of a SuMen^ and a. Terfefi Cure/

Effected by Oiie from whom the Perfoni

Cured had not. the ieaft Expedance of

Relief. So Sudden^ that tf?e Man was made

Ifbole Immediately
J

as foon as the Wordi
cou'd be Spoken. So TerfeB^ that he had-

Strength lufficient to lake up his Bed and

Walk. So UnexiJe^ed^ that, as far as ap-^

pears,
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pears, his Thoughts were wholly Fix'd

on the Pool of 'Bethefduy where he had
lain a long while, and did Defpair of a

Recovery, till his Own Strength, or the

Charity of others fliould Help him into

thofe Healing Waters.

To make our National Deliverance

Parallel to this Cure, we may confider.

That after a Long Night of Thick, and
Horrible Darknefs, at a Time when De-
fpair Fill d every Breaft, and all the little

Remainder of Hopes was Extindl, did

the Sun, without almoft any Preceding

Twilight, the ufual Notice of his Ap-
proach, Break out as at Noon-day, and
Difpell the Black Cloud that Encom-
pafs'd us. There appeared fuch an Emu-
lation, and Impatience in all Sorts of

Men to Return to their Obedience, that

as the Hiftorian Remarks, A Man coud

not hut Wonder y where Thofe ^eoj^le Dwelt whi}

had done all the MiJchief.

And as thcfe Inftantaneous Conver-
fions muft be thought little lefs than Mi-
raculous, fo the Almighty, whofe Cures

pe Always Perfcft, and His Miracles

never
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never done by Halves, Reftor'd this Na-
tion to its Full Strength, and Antient Vi-

gour in All its Parts 5 The King, the Par-

liament, the Church, the People found

themfelves in their Former Happy State,

and Condition 5 Only that the Rights of

Each were more Afcertain'd, and the

Boundaries of Power better Underftood,

than Ever before.

If any thing can Add to the Luftre of

this Deliverance, it was this Circum-

ftance. That it was Effeded without the

Interpofition of Foreign Princes, or the

Afliftance of Foreign Troops, or any
Obligation to Strangers.

As tht Xame Man in my Text, Ex-

peded no Cure but from the Waters of

^ethefda^ did not fo much as ^mw Jefus,

^nd fo cou'd have no Thoughts of Re-
lief from Him 5 For He that was Healed^

wift not who Hz was that had Fiealed him } So

the King had not the lead Profped ofa Re-

ftoration, but from an Union of Neigh-

bouring Princes to Revenge the Injuries

done to Monarchy 5 This muft have

made our Country a Scene of Blood,

and
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and Defolation 3 But was Happily Pre-

vented by a Voluntary, and Univerfal

Change made in the Hearts, and AfFe-

d:ions of the People. For it was not

the Death of the Ufurper, nor the Un-
fitnefs of his Succeflbr, nor the Intereft

of the General, nor the Feeble Efforts of

the Royal Party that Brought about the

King's Happy Return 5 But by God*s

Bleffing the Happy Return of the Nation
to their Senfes : A Wearinefs of Changing^

when every Change they made was real-

ly from Bad to Worfe 5 A Long, and Sad
Experience, how Unworthy the feveral

Wild Schemes of Government, thatfuc-

ceflively Prevail'd, were to be Compar'd
to the Old Legal Eftablidiment.

There is One Circumftance in the

Behaviour of the Impotent Man Jfter his

Cure, that I know not how to Accom-
modate to the Times Jfter the Reftora-

tion
3 J(^Jus found him in the Temple ^ Prailincy

God for His Mercy, and Tayin^ the Vows
which he Tromis'd with his Lips, it?hen he was

in Trouble. Had we the fame Good Dif"

poficion Jftcr our Deliverance, as Sefon f

Were
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Were we Eminent for Frequenting the

Houfe of God ? Did we Learn ^B^hteouf'^

nefs from the Judgments we had Felt ?

This was the Intention of Providence
5

And this Ought to have been the Confe-

^uence. But fuch was our Perverfnefs,

and Ingratitude, that Religion, both as

to Form^ and Tower vifibly Declined, and

the Improvements we made were in Vice

only, and Excefs of Riot 5 And Great

Examples gave fuch Credit, and Repute

to the Growing Evil, as was but little

Ihort of a Sanation, and Eftablifliment.

So Prone are Men to Run from One
Extreme to Another, That becaufe in

the Late Times Religion was Proftituted

to the Worft Purpofes, and Men Con*
ceal'd the moft Wicked Defigns under

the Cover of great Strictnefs, and Sandti*

ty 5 Therefore now, to fliew their Ab-
horrence of fuch Practices, it was thought

neceflary Men fliould keep at the Great-*

eft Diftance poflible from Any Shew ox Jp^

pearance of Religion. The Confequence

of which was, that Prcfanenefs and Im-*

morality were too Commonly thought

not
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not only Confiftenc with, but even K^'

cejfary to the Chara<5tef of a Good Sub-

ject 5 So that many Judged it Conveni-

ent to put on the Fafliionable Drefs. and

by a new Kind of Hypocrify,
^
to Jppear

Woife than they were, to Avoid beinfi

Sufpe^fted. I come now
3^/y, To the Caution, and Advice

given by our Saviour to the Man He had

Heal d of his Infirmity, Sin no more.

Whilft his Former Miierable Condition

was yet Frefli in Memory, and his Heart

Tender^ and full of Gratitude for the

Uncommon and Diilinguifliing Mercy
he had Receiv'd, his Phyfician here Ad-
moniflies him of his Duty, well know-
in^, How Apt Men are to ^tion to their

Former Folly • And that the fame Caufes,

either by their Natural Tendency, or the

Jufl:Judgment of God, wou d produce the

lame Miferable Effects.

That we may no more Split on the

fame Rock, and iee the fame Mournful
Scene A(Sted over Again, we mull care-

fully Guard againil: every Little Approach
to thole Sins that Then FilFd our Land

D with
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with Blood and Confufion. What they

were has been ah*eady Mentioned, and I

need not Repeat. I fliall rather Choofe

on this Head briefly to Hint at fome Im*

pnidencieSy and Errors of Judgment that

Concurr'd, and were Inftrumental in

Producing the fame Effeds. Our Crimes

were the Natural, and Meritorious Caufe

of our Sufferings 5 But without great

IVeahieJfeSy and Faults of the Underftand-

ing, as well as Will, the War cou'd have

had no Beginning, at lead no long Conti-

nuance, nor cou d its Conclufion have

been fo Tragical. My Time will not

permit me to be very Particular 3 I can

but juft mention fome of the Principal.

As

}fiy
There was not Proper Care takeiv

to Watch the 'Beginning of Strife and Con-
tentions, vv'hich to ufe Solomons Compa-
rifon, is like the Letting out of Waters :

When a Breach is made, no one Knows
where the Inundation will flop. A little

Prudent ConceiTion, and yielding to the

Times, might have Accommodated Mat-

ters at Firll 5 But fuch was the Unskil-

fulnefs
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fulnefs and Ina(5tivity, fome fcruple not

to Add Treachery, on one Side •, So

great the Vigilance and Dexterity on the

Other, that 'tis doubtful, whether the

King's Friends or Foes did him moft

Mifchief.

2^(y, Too great Credulity, and want
of Sufpicion at that Time PoiTefs'd the

Honefl: Majority of the Parhament. They
were too much Influenc'd by Outward
Appearances, and wou'd not be Perfwa-

ded till it was too late, That Men who
had the Good of King and Country fo

much in their Mouthy cou'd have that

Deiperate Wickednefs in their Hearty as

to Overturn Foundations. Or if they

had the J'F///, fuch an Handtul of Men
cou'd never have the Tower of Etfetflin^'-

their Defigns. But

yiiy, This Handful became Formida-
ble by the Addition of Numbers, who
were really Ignorant of Themfelves, and
their own Weakncfs. They were wil-

ling enough to have an Infolent Cour-
tier Humbled, and even the Court it felf

Reduc d to its Ancient Bounds 3 And to

D 2 lee



fee the Old Landmarks Reftor'd ^ And
here they thought to Stop. Butthe Heart

of M^in IS Deemfid ^ho^^e All Things 5 WIjo

Can l\jiow it > Kot even He that carries it

in his Breaft 5 Thefc Men of Honeft

Principles, and Good Intentions, were

not Cautious encu2;h of the Company
they Kept, nor the Caufe they Engag d

in 5 And fo were led Step by Step to

much Greater Lengths than they Intend-

ed, till they found Themfelves Infenfi-

bly Seduc'd into Adions they at Firfl,

and at a Diftance Abhorr d. Their Griev-

ances were certainly -Confiderable both

for Xx'e^ght and Number 5 And to Peti-

tion for Redrefs was Juftifiable, and with-

in the Bounds of Duty 3 This Prcduc'd

Angry Remonftrances 5 Afterwards came
on Tumults and Infurredions 5 Then
v.Tre Armies Rais'd, Victories Cbtain'd^

The Crown, and Church Lands Seiz'd

by Right ot ConGueft;5 And after all the

Miferies of an Intedine War, the King
Himieif Imprifon'd, Try'd, Condemn d.

Executed. Every Kew Advance Ap-
peared to them an Eafy Confec|uence

from
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from the Former 3 And when they haJ

loft their Innocence, and were once

Engag d, Shame and Fear, and a Falfe

Honour Excluded all Thoughts of a

Retreat. 1 fliall mention but One Mi-
ftake more of thofe Times, and that is

^ti-ijij That Men were not iufficiently

Seniible of the Happinefs they Enjoy d
in Living under the Beft Tempered Go-
vernment in the World. Where the

Power of the Prince is for the Eafe, and

Security of the Subject 3 And, in Re-
turn, the Liberties, and Privileges of a

Free People are a Support, as well as

Ornament to the Throne. Many At-

tempts, and Adual Breaches were made
on this WcU-pois d Conftitution

; Many
Errors Committed by Men Dchrous of

Change, both on the Right Hand, and-

on the Lett. It was Excellent Advice
therelore the Good King left as a Dyinc;

Legacy to his Son, and which, He tells

him. He Learn'd by Expiricnce^ ( Happy
had it been had He Learn'd it, Any
Other Way ) NtVer to JjfcH more Greau

nefs^ or Tnro^ative, than what is (Ideally, and
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Intrlnficnlly for the Good of SuhjeEiSj not the

SatisfaBion of Favourites, And on the

Other Side, what follows is no lefs True,

Ihat his SuhjeEls coud not hut have Learn d

hy the Sad Experience of tho/e Times ^ TJ?at VtEio"

ries over their Trinces were hut Trinmphs over

Ihemjdves ^ And fo woud he more unwilling

to Hearken to Changes Hereafter, May the

Event Verify this Prediction to All Fu-

ture Ages 5 The Antient, Well-known

Boundaries of Power, and Right, have

been Always found the Common Ad-
vantage, and Beft Security both of King,

and People ^ And may no Specious Pre-

tences ever Remove us from thofe Good
Old Foundations. I fhall not trouble

your Patience on my
Fourth Head, any farther than to Sug^

geji only, How the Threatning here

us'd. Left a ivorfe Thing come unto Ihee^ can

poffibly be Applied to this Nation.

The fame Guilt may bring down the

Same Punifliment 5 But is not Inteftine

Rage, and a Long Civil War the Quin*

tejjence of all Mifery ? Can any Thing
Worje h.ippcn than did ?

z Hard
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Hard, no doubt, was our Fate to be

made Slaves to the yilefl of the People, to

be Lha/iisd with Scorpions by Such Hands
5

Pure and Unmingled was our Sorrow,

when by the Waters of 'Babylon we Sate

dowrtj and Wept^ at the %ememhrance of the

Happinefs we had Enjoy d in S'ton,

But there are in the Hand of the Al-

mighty yet Sharper Arrows than Thefe
j,

^upip-f Cruelty is what we never Ex-
perienced in thofe Times 3 Famine^ and
Teji'tience are Evils beyond all Competi-
tion 5 One of Thefe Hangs now like a

Meteor over our Heads 5 God of His

Mercy Avert the Impending Judgment
5

And give us Grace to Learn Wifdom,
and Obedience by the Things we haVe already

Suffered 3 And to Sm no viore^ left Tbts

Worfe n?ing come unto us.

F J N I s.
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To the Right Honourable

Sir JOHN FRYER, Bart.

LORD-MAYOR
O F T H E

City of LONDON,
And to the Worfhipful

Court of Aldermen.

I S a Tribute due from

the Preacher, thankful-

fuUy to acknowledge

the Honour of your Appro-

A 2r bation;
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bation ; and on that Occafion

to recommend to the World

thofe Virtues, which from [o

high a Station are the more at-

tractive. But your Lordfliip has

been Co Ions; allow'd to be the

rattcr43 oL a compJote Magi-

.ftrate, and.xhe City is fo fenfi-

ble of its Happinefs in the pre-

ient Court ,of Aldermen ; as tp

prevent all but my Wiflics that

you may long enjoy the Fruit of

your good Woi'ks, and the Ci-

ty mav never want a Succeflion

of fuch Magiftrates : Who am,

With the^eattfi Defennce,

Tour mofi Ohedt^^^^^^^

Humble Ser^jant

Francis Haslewood.
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Zech. VII. 5.

*y/?^<^^ ^/^/"^ ^// Z^/?^ Teople of the

Land^ and to the Friefis ', fay,

ing : Whc?i ye fafied and

mourned in the fifth and fe-

venth oykfonths, even thofe fe-

venty Tears ; did ye at ail faft

unto me^ even to mc ?

S ivbatfoeier Things were writ-

ten afcre-time^ zvcre written

fry our Learning : So fiom

what this Portion of Scrip-

ture relates to j we niay learn not only

what concerns a Fafl in general, but fome
Tnings particularly ..ppiicable to this

Day. In order to which, it will be ne-

B celTary
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ceflary to trace the biftorical Reference

of thefe Words.

The Jews, from the Time of their

Bahjl niJJo Captivity, had taken up the

voluntary Obfcrvation of feveral ftated

yearly Fafts : And particularly thofe in

the Text, of the fifth and feyenth Month i

which they did upon Account of two

great Evils that befell them at thofe

Se^fons. The Faft of the fifth Month

they o.-fei v'd in Memory of their City

and Temple being then burnt i and that

of the feventh Month was for the {laugh-

ter of Gedaliahj upon which their utter

Difperfion enfu'd.*

These Fafls they had obferv'd for

feventy Years. But now having been

eighteen Years reflor'd from Captivity •

and fo many of them fettled in Judea^ as

that the rebuilding their Temple was

within two Years of being finilh'd ; the

Jews that remained in Babylon began to

queftion,

a Kia. 25- 8, i;.
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queftion, whether they fhould obferve

thefe Faftii any longer.

Accordingly they fend to '/fU-

dea^ to enquire of the Priefts and Pro-

phets there, how they Ihould behave

thenifelves on this Occasion : Whether

they Ihould continue to faft for their old

Temple, when they had a new one^ and

mourn lor the Lofs of Gedaliah^ when
God liad rais'd up Cmts and Darius^ glo-

rious Reftorers to them.

The Prophets then to be confulted,

were Huggai and Zecbarialu And upon
this Occafion the Prophet Zechariah fays:

Then came the Word of the Lord of Hofts

unto ?ne^ fajing : Speak unto all the Peopls

of the Land^ and to the Friefts^ faying

;

When ye fafled and mourned in the fifth

and feventh Mojnhs^ even thofe fcveftty

Tears ; did ye at all fafl unto me^ even to

me ?

The Words are addrefAl not only to

the People, but the Priefts. They pro-

B 2 bably
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bably had been the forwardeft in appoint-

ing thofe Fafts ; and ib could not with a

good Grace abolifh an Inftitution of their

own, without an aut!ioritative Precept.

But whereas the Words run by Way of

Interrogation j we are to underfhind them,

as a vehement AfTertion that their Faft

had not been unto God : Elpecially being

thus ingeminated by way of Appeal to

their Confciences ; bid ye at all f'7? un-

to ?nej cxe?i to me ? This the Sequel both

of this and the following Chapter plainly

fhews us. But there was Reafon for the

Prophet to prepare them gradually for the

Abolition ofa Cuftom, which had grown

venerable by Antiquity. And therefore

the poiltive Anfwer to their ^.^leftion, is

defer'd to the latter End of the next

Chapter.

The Method which the Prophet

takes to prepare them for the Solution of

their Queflion, is this. He tells them in

the Words following the Text j that as

to the external Part of their failing, in

feparating themfelves from all bodily De-

li dits,
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lights, it could be no more to God than

their innocent Enjoyment of them was.

JVhr?i ye did eat^ lays he, and when ye

did drink ; did ye not eat for ycur fehef^

and drijik for ynrir I Ives ? Which he tells

them, they fhoiild have learnt from the

former Prophets. Should ye not, fays he,

hear the JVor^ls which the Lord hath cried

by the fmvier Prophets? Where probably

Ifaiah ib particularly refer'd to ,• as having

at large delcrib'd the Vanity of a mere

ceremonious i^aft, Chap.^^.

Then the Prophet proceeds to fhew

them wnat was wanting in thefe Fafls of

theirs, in order to mil^e any Faft accept-

able to God ; which was the reforming

thofe Sins, which had brought God's

Judgments upon them. Execute^ fays

he, true T^ud^mcnt
i

a?id JJjezv Mercy a?id

Coinp ijfions e'very Man to his Brother » And
having thus prepar'd them ; he gives

them the final Anlwer to their Qiieftion,

in the i yth Verfc oi the following Chapnr.

Thus faith the Lord of Hop ,• the Fafl of

the fourth Months and the fafl of the fifths

and
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and the Faft of the fe-xenth^and the Faft of

the tenths (Joall be to the Houfe oj Judih

Joy and Gladnefa^ and chearful Feafts :

Therefore Icve ye the Truth^ and Peace.

For the underftanding this Verfe ; we
are to take Notice, that the Siege of Je-

rufalem Jafted Part of two Years. In the

tenth Month the Siege was begun ; and

in the fourth Month of the next Year, a

Breach was made in the Wall :
^ In the

fifth Month, the City and Temple were

burnt : f And in the ieventh Month, Ge-

daliahj the Babylonijh Governor, was

(lain i upon which the utter Difpcrfion of

the Jews enfu'd/
x-^

On each of thefe four Occafions, the

Jews had kept a f^ated yearly Faft. But

two of them feem now to have been

dropt ; by their propofing the Queftion

to the Prophets, only about the other

two. However, God gives a Determi-

nation

* a Kin. 2s. i. Jcr 3?- Ij 2.

tjer. j2. II, 13.

** a Kia. 2S> 25.
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nation concerning them all four ; as

{landing upon tlie fvime Level. Their

Calamities were remov'd, and the form-

er Mercies reftor'd ; fo that their national

Forgivenefs was evident : And therefore

their fafting Days were order'd to be

turn'd into Thankfgivings, for the Mer-

cies by which the Occaiion of their faft-

ing was taken away. But at the fame

timcj to prevent a Return of their Ca-

lamities ; they are charg'd to lo'-oe the

Truth
J
and Peace.

Which laft \Vords may help to ex-

plain thofe of the Text ,• Did ye faft at

all unto me^ e-ven to me ? They failed not

unto God i becaufe they fafted not in

Truth
i or according to the true Ends of

fading : They made indeed an oftenta-

tious Shew of Repentance, in Duft, and

Allies and Sackcloth ; but they appear

not to have delign'd God!s Glory in it,

by forfaking thofe Sins to which they

might impute his Judgments. Then they

fafted not unto God in refpec't of Fence
;

but took thofe Occafions to vent their

Pafllons
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PaHlons of Grief for their Calamity, and

of Ra^e againfi thofe they apprehended

to be the Inftruments of it.

This Jfaiah tells us was the Jewifh

Temper in hh time i Ifa. 5 8. 4. Te faft

for Strife and Debate ^ and to finite with

the Ttfl of Wickednefs : And that it con-

tinu'd with them after their Reftoration

from Captivity, is intimated in the next

Verfe but one after the Text i
where

they are call'd upon to Jhew Mercy and

Coinpnjficns eTcry Man to his Brother, But

what makes it plain is; that in the tenth

Verfe of the next Chnptcr^ they are faid"

to be fet e'very Man againfi his Neighhcur.

So that we fee there was not only Rea-

fon for tiie Prophet to abrogate their

Fafts J but to difclaim their having in all

thofe feventy Years fafted at all tmto God.

The Improvement which we ihould

make of this -, ihould be to learn how
we may fo regulate our Fafts, as to make
them religious, or unto God, Which

may be done,by tracing fome of the chiefs

;'Defea
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Defers in thefe Jewifh Faft.s. But firft-^

it will t>e proper to t.ike notice of fome^-

what in the Text, which was before

•hinted to be particularly applicable to

this Day.

Th B Faft of the feventh Month, was
for the flaying Gedaliah^ Governor ot Ju-
dea; which, according to the prefent

Jewifb Calendar, however erroneous^

was on the the 30th Day of the Month."^,

This was not the A<5lof the JrWi in ge-

neral, or of any particular Sed, or Party^

among them ; but of Ifljmael^ abetted

by the Ammonites.] So that what made
the Jewijb Nation keep a Faft for it

;

was not their Guilt, but the evil Confe-

quenc^s they expe(5led from it. Guiic

they could have none, as a People : For

as loon as they had any Apprehenfion g(

jt, they remonftrated againft it.** But

C they

*This is fiij upon the Authority of tVir Icarcrd tit- FridfjkX
:i

Vol. I p 83, O'tavo. But the prcfont Caknckr being frrm'd ou a
foUr Year, Jnftead of the gld iuoar one , there c«n be no Cett*«nty
in it-

t Jcr. 40. 14.

** )<r. /fo. 14, t9.
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they were afraid that Nebuchadnezzar

would neverthelefs revenge it upon

them."^ And this made the laft Remains

of them difperfe into Egyft j to the ut-

ter Defolation of Judea.f

Thus the Service of the Day, treats

it not as occafion d by any particular Sed

or Party ; but as a Judgment for Sin in

general. For in the Hymn we fay ; It was

for the Sins of the People^ and the Imqui-

ties of the Priefts : In the Morning we
confeG ; that they were the crying Sim of

this Nation^ which brought down this hea-

roy judgment upon us : And in the Even-

ing Service we fay^ that God permitted

Sons of Belial to embrue their Hands j who

fure never made any Sedt or Party. And

then as Gedaliah fell not without the

Concurrence of the Amincnites ; So for

the Honour of our Country, and Vindi-

cation of the Proteftant Name ^ we may

charge the Papifts with being the princi-

pal

« Jer. 40. IS.

t Jer. 41' «8.
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pal Agents in this Matter. For the Ad
for the Day, iinputei it to Mifcreants

j

and fays, tlut the few Age?its in it were

far from being true Frotejlants ; nay, 'tis

there refented as an unjuft Reproach up-

on us, to have it thouglit otherwiie.

Having thus fettled the Scope of the

Text J and fhewn how it is applicable to

this Day : We may proceed to an Im-

provement of it, for regulating our Faftsi

fo as to make them religious, or unto

God. Which-, aswasfaid, may be done j

by tracing fome of the chief Defed:^ in

thefe JewiJJj Fafts. W^here,

I. One Defed was their laying a

Strefs on the Ad itfelf, inftead of at-

tending to the proper End of it. A pub-

lic Faft in the Old Teftament did not

confift in bare Abftinence from Food ; but

was accompanied with various Tokens
of Humiliation : Such as wearing Sack-

cloth J

"^ lying in Alhes -, f tearing their

C 2 Gar-

*Jocl I.

1 JCI. 6.
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Garments -,
* Baldnefs, by plucking off

their Hair ; f bringing Infants into the

Allembly, to excite Concern i
*^ and ab--

ftaining from conjugal Entercourfe :\

Which laft Circumftance the New Te-T

inent alludes to, i Cor. 7. 5. But can

we think any of thefe things acceptable

to God in themfelves ? No ,• they were

0nly approv'd as Tokens of fincere Re-^

pentance, or at leaft as a Call of others

fo it. And upon this laft Account God
had fome little Regard to Ahal/s infirr-

cere Humiliation j fo far as to defer the

Slaughter of his feventy Children, till he

hin\felf had been kilTd in Battle, and

the Pogs iick'd his Blood.jt

That the bare hdt of fafting with-'

Out perfuing its religious End, cannot be

acceptable to God ^ is plain from tliofe

Scriptures which difclaim a Mmsaffli6l-

ing himfelfy and bowing down his Head as

a Bull-

•J0-12. .3.

t Ezr. 9. 3. If. 22. 12.

•'Jod2. 16.

\\ I kings 21. 29. & Ch. 22. 38.
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a Bullrujh -,
* and which require us to

rent our HearU^ and not our Garments, f

And this we might learn from the very

Nature of hifting ; as it confifts but in a

Shew of Humility, in Wiil-worlhip,

negle(5ting the Body : Foi* we have no

exprefs Precept for it. So that all the

Countenance given to fafting in Scrip-

ture, and the Efficacy of it ^ muft be

afcrib*d to the Adts of Devotion which

are fupposM to accompany it.

" A N D in this View '#!s no Wonder
that we often find pubh'c Fafts effe(5tual

for the removing prefent Evils, averting

impendent ones, and procuring a Blef-

fing on national Entcrprize^.** For if we
may exped a Return of private Prayers

for perfon:;] Bleflings; what may we not

expedt from the united Fervour ofa whole
Nation cljaritably begging a Bleffing on

pne another ?

But

*ir. s8. 5

\ Jiil-1 S. 1 J.

., *? J"J- »» »*» 5S. t Sam. 7. 6, to. i Chr. 20. j, 22. Eir.
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But applying this to the Jews in the

Text J
we fliall find, that whilft they

obferv'd the A(5l of Fafting for feventy

Years i they were regardlefs of that Re-

pentance and/Rerormation, which is the

religious End of it. For we read in the

1 2th Verfe^ that they made their Hearts^ as

an Adamant Stone, This Defcd there-

fore of their fafting, in Reliance on the

bare Ad, we muft avoid ; as we would

£ift religioufly, or unto God.

. -II. An o,t h e r Defed in their fac-

ing, was the doing it unfeafonably. If

the Lofi of their Country, and the burn-

ing their Temple, was the Ground of

their fafting i the Occafion muft ceafe,

when they were reftor'd to their Coun-

try, and their Temple was rebuilt : And
their mourning for the Lofs of Gedaliah^

or the Difperfion that enfu'd upon it,

muft needs be unfeafonable ^ after a Re-

ftoration , and the having their Lofs

made up to them in fuch excellent Prin-

ces as C)>7/i $nd Darim,

The
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The Seafonablenefs of fafting, is what

God feenij) to have had a great Regard

to i in appointing the Jews but one

ftated yearly Faft, which was the Day of

Expiation. Both their perfonal and na-

tional Guilt, muft afford Matter for the

Recurrence of luch a Faft in that Period :

But had their occafional Fafts been made
perpetual j they muft not only have con-

tinu'd when the Occafion ceas'd, but

prepofteroufly have fell in with their

happieft Seafons of Feftivity. And there-

fore our Saviour juftifies his Difciples in

not obferving the Jewifi Fafts ; from

their Unfeafonablenefs, whilft he as a

Bridegroom was with them. *

I F it be here objecfled ; how could

the Jervs tell whether God had yet for-

given the Sins that had brought a Judg-

ment on their Nation feventy Years ago^

The Anfwer is : They could not chufe

but know iti by the national Judgment's

being removed, and the contrary Blef-

iings

• Mat. y. rj.
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fings being beftow'd upon them. In our

Saviour's Conllriidion ^ ^Jrife and walU^

and thy Sins are forgiven thee ; are the

fame Thing, Mat. 9. 5. And if the

Removal of Judgments, and conferring

the contrary Blellings, be not a fufficient

Proof of national Forgivenefs ^ 'tis cer-

tain a Voice from Heaven, or one rifing

from the Dead, would be lefs fatisfadory.

So that at this rate Men might mourn

for ever ; to the impeaching the Exora-

-blenefs of God, and the damping all De-

votion on fuch Occafions. Be/ides, if we
will take a Nation, not for the Spot of

Ground, but the People in it; there

feems no Room for punifliing it beyond

the third or fourth Generation, when

that Set of People is fuppos'd to be gone

^^^ T'li £ § t 'Jmn knew that David had

'-fcidj there is Forgiveftefs with thee^ that

'ihouffiayft be feared. "^
. And GoB had

*"PfAi 130. 4-^
"
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ihewn it them, in many National Inftan-

c^s within a lefs Period. Their own

Reafon too and Confcience upbraided

them i which was the Ground of their

fending lojudea for an authoritative Ab-

rogation. And God effe«5tually fhews

the Unfeafonablenefs of thole Fafts ; by

telling them they Ihould be turn'd into

Thankfgivings. So that fuch unfeafon-

able fafting, carrying in it an Air of Un-

thankfulnels ; it muft needs be unaccept-

able to God. A

III. Defect, and the laft to be

mention'd ; was their Uncharitablenefs

towards one another under thefe Shews

of Humiliation. Upon tne Slaying Ge^

dalia^., a violent Animo(ity arofe between

the Friends ot 'fhmael and thofe ofjohd'

nan, f Which feems to have continued

throughout thole 70 Years ^ for they are

D in

t;'
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in this Chapter admoniih'd to fJoew M^rcy

and CovipaJJions every Man to his Brother ;

and not to imagine E'vil againft his Brother

in his Heart. And in the next Chapter

they are exprefly faid to be fet e'very one

againft his Neighbour: A Temper very

unfuitable to a Faft ^ to be taking our Fel-

low Servant by the Throat, when we
fliould be humbling ourfelves for our

own Sins

!

By way of ConcluCon thereforCj it

may be proper to defcant a little upon

this Defed of Fafting among ourfelves.

'—In the Spirit of Meeknefs, and as fo-

Jemnly humbling ourfelves in the Pre-

fence of God, let us confider, whether

this Day has not been Proflituted to ar-

rogant Uncharitablenefs, inftead of fin-

cere Humiliation. Have not fome as

plentifully vented Anathemas on this Day,

as the Pope on another ? And are not

others apt to think themfelves Difappoint-

I ed.
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ed, if they meet not with fuch kind of En-

tertain ment c* Has not the Day been per-

verted to the Labouring one fingle Point,

inftead of bewailing tho[e other Sins by

which God was Pro'vok'd-, as the Kubrick

direds us ? Has it not been applied to

the Revival of thofe Animofities which

the A(5l of Oblivion would bury, to the

fupport of Parties, and to the throwing

an Odium upon Fellow Proteftants, which

the A6t for the Day moft highly refents ?

Inftead of Properly making thi:> Day a

Warning-piece to Illegal Meafures in So-

vereign, or Subjed> ; has it not been

perverted to invidious Refle(5lions on the

Revolution, and a comparative Diminu-

tion of the two beft Sovereigns this Na-

tion ever had ? If this be our Cai'e, we
have reason to be ftiil apprehenfive of the

Evils of this Day. But bating fome-

what like this, we have no Scripture In-

ftance of a People humbling tliemfclvcs

for half this time, and not being for-

given. For
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For God's Sake therefore, for the

Honour of our Nation, and the Credit

of our Eftablifh'd Devotions^let us fo ob-

ferve this Day, as that it niay not ftand a

perpetual Brand upon us! And for our En-

couragement, we may hope that the

remainder of Wrath now to be retrain-

ed, is not greats for God has ah*eady be-

gun to fhew us his Greatnefs, and his

Mighty Hand. Our Conftitution is re-

ftofd i the Revolution has improv'd it)

and the Proteftant Succeflion fecures it-

Let us but then on thib Day Fafi Reli-

gioufly, as unto God ; and we need not

doubt but our fearful Apprehenfions will

foon vanifh, and we (hall have continual

Matter of Praife and Thankfgiving to

God : Which God of his Infinite Mercy

grant, for the Sake of Jefus Chrift our

m^ Lord. A?nen.

FINIS.
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ORdercd by the Lords Spiri-

tual and Temporal in Parlia-.

ment Affembled, That the Thanks

of this Houfe be, and are hereby,

given to the Lord Bifhop oi Bangor

^

for the Excellent Sermon by him

Preach'd before this Houfe yefter-

day, in the Abby^Churchy JVeftmin'

jler ; and he is hereby defired to

caule the lame to be forthwith

iVinted and Publifhed.

W^^ Cowpefj

Clef TarUamentor\
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I Ep, to the Cor. X Ch, the

former Part of the 1 1 th

Verfe.

Novj all thefe Things hap-

pened unto Them for En^^

Jamples.

^ U will cafily per-

ceive,frommy chu-

fing thefe Words
as an IntrodudVioa

to what 1 am now
going to lay, Tnat

it is my Defign to make nie of that

Black and Unhnj^py Part of our
EngUjh Hirtory, which we are cojn-

itiandc^l by Authority to call to

mind on tf^isT^aj, in fudi a man-
ner, as to make llicli Obfcrvatioiri;

upon

m.



upon it, and draw fuch Leflbns from

it, as may be of moft fervice to our

felves, in order to prevent and avoid

thofe Things v^hich hajf^ened unto

our Forefathers, for Enfambles to Us

their Pofterity : juft as the Unhap-

pinefles and Wickednefles of the

^e^ws in former Ages, are here in

the Text fet before the Eyes of

their Follovi^ers by St. TauL

To open unneceflarily any old

Wounds that are now clofed up,

•and make them bleed afrefli ; To
widen any that are now open,

and to inflame them flill more and

more: ThefeThings are as far from

my Inclination and Temper, as

They are contrary to All that I

know of Religion. I had much

rather pour Oyl into Any That re^

main, and apply nothing but foft

and healing Medicines : Nay, if it

were poflible, 1 would caft a Veil

over
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over every Mark of paft Infamy,

or even Imperfeftion^ on all Sides

;

were it not for fear. We might at

the fame time lofe fome of the Bed

Leflbns and moft Ufeful Obfervati-

ons for our own Conduft.

To run with Violence againft

Any One fort of Men now in being

:

To fix the Guilt of That upon All of

one General Denomination, which

All the Chief ofthem detefted by a

public Remonftrance at the Time
of the Tranfadion : To lay That

upon the Generality of a Nation,

which even in the Firjl Zeal againd

it, was declared by public f Au-

thority to be the Work of a Fe^ju

at that Time poffefs'd of Power ;

Or, To load with all polTible Ag-

gravations the unjuftifiable Proceed-

ings on Otie Side only, and to clear

the Other of every thing that looks

t Proclam. King CHj1I{LES II. 1660.

like
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(8)
like Guilt : Thefe are Points^which

common Juftice and Equity (not

to mention Compaffion and Chari-

ty j forbid Us to da.

But to teach Our felves to avoid

what we rightly blame in Others; to

take Oare that True and Juft Prin^

ciples of Public Good do not fuffer

in the Eileem of Men, thro' the Mi>

ftakes orWickednefs of Such as were

Strangers to them, or only preten-

ded to make ufe of them ; and that

the Memory ox True patriots may
not be curfed, for the Sake of the

Infamy of Ufurpers ruling by mere

Power and i\rm'd Force : To learn,

from the Review of former Unhap-

pineffes, everyThing that can be of

Ufe to help Us in the Preventing

Any the like Miferies for the

Time to come, or the Curing any

prefent Evils : Theje^ and the like,

are Toints worthy of Perfons con-

cern'd
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cern'd for the Good of their Coun-

try ; and Such, as may render this

Faft, not a Faff for Strife and T>e^

bate, nor merely a Fa ft for Sharns

and Reproach ; but a 1)ay of Ufe-

ful Inftruction in the Paths which

lead to Public Peace, and the Efta-

bliftment of all that is valuable in

huhiane Society.

The main Points which this 2)ay

recalls to our Minds, I fhall connect

together in the following Mannerjin

crier to introduce the Obfervations

1 defign :—That there was, in the

^Dajs of our Forefathers to which

we now look back, a Zeal in the

Reprefentatives of England, in Par*

liament affembled, to oppofe Eve-^

ry Arbitrary Encroachment upon

the Legal Liberties and Properties of

the Subjedt : That, by degrees,

and by the Concurrence of many
Accidents, the Paffions, and Rage,

B and
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and Revenge of Some^ by the lielp

of mutual Trovocations^ mix'd them^

felves too much in the Conteft

:

'^— That Ambitious and Defign-

^ng and Defperate Men took occa*

fion from hence to fet their own

Machines on work : That the

various and contradictory Schemes

of Belief znd JVorJJoipy embraced at

that Time, (M\ equally honoured

with the Name of Religioriy) were

call'd in to heat the Imaginations

of Men, and to help forward the

common Ruine : —That at length

this ended in the Deftrudion ofthe

Legal Conflitution ; in confounding

even all Appearance of Freedom

in wliat remained of a Tarliament

;

in an UJurfd Towerj fupported by

Force againft the Confent of the

Jslation, and with the Abhorrence

of the greateft Friends to Legal

.Liberty ; and in the Murther of the

-w.

.

.. King,



King, againft theVoices ofAll, but

Such asthen began to find themfelves

to have no Security but from an

Arm d Force : AF^cSf^which as 1 truly

detelt ; and am led to do fo by all

the Trinci^lcs 1 know any thing of:

fo, if any Words of mine could ag-

gravate it, confider'd in all its Cir-

cumftances, They never fhould be

wanting. Thefe are the Main

Parts of the Hiftory now before

Us ; upon which 1 Ihall proceed to

build fome Obfervatims, And,

I. 1 (hall take leave to Warn a-

gainft One Ufe which may fome-

times have been made of tbis Part

of our Hiftory ; and That is, The
arguing from tlie Bad Event of

Things,contrary tothe Wifties and

Defigns oftheBeft and Wifeft Men,

againft all fuch Oppofition to ///r-

gill EMcroachmciUs^ and Arhurary

B 2 Tro^
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proceedings

J
as firft open'd the

Scene. For, As, in Argument^ no**

thing is more injudicious^ than to

plead againft One tloing^ becaule /i-

nother things of a quite different Na-

ture, fuccededto It, thro' the wick-

led Defigns of fome Men, and the

unaccountable Concurrence of a

thoufand Accidents : So, in political

Affairs, nothing can htmoxt fataly

than to draw a Conclujion^ from

fuch Events, which mult lay the

Foundation of Uninterrupted and

Hopelefs Slavery. The Nature and

Reafon of Things abhorrs fuch an

Inference; which would at once take

away all the Right of a Free Nati^

on ; and make their Meeting toge-

ther in parliaments only a more So-

lemn Form of Ahjolute Submijfion to

whatever the Will of Another fhall

lay upon them. All in the Admi-

niftration of Government, who are

Wije,
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Wife, vc^uld not wifh to have fuch

a Tempcation to Evil laid in their

way : Ally who are Good^ would e-

ven oppole and prevent fuch a

dangerous Piece oi Servile Subjedion:

and jdllj who are Bad enough to

wifh for it, deferve for that very

Reafon to have the Terror of the

Contrary before their Eyes ; that fb,

what They will not refrain from

for Conjcience, yet for IVratljs Sake

may be avoided. Let that Leflbn,

therefore, of Goody remain un-

touch'd, which under an Admini-

flratioHy by which the Liberties and

La^ws of the Gauntry are preferv'd

unviolated, can do no hurt ; and

under One^ which affumes the Pow-

er of ading "Without or againfl Law,
is of Abfolute Neceffity to prevent

public Rumc,

There is the lefs Occaiion for

Argument upon this Head;, becaufe

the



the Be/l of Thofe Hiflorians^ md O-?

ther Writers^ who have fiewn the

greateft Warmth againft what fol-

lowed, yet have been far from zon^

d^mmngthok Beginnings ofZeal for

thtTublicy which tended in their na-

tural Confequences to the laftitig

Good of the Kiny and the U^hole

Body; and could not have been

diverted from attaining that End,

but by the Unreafonablenefs and

private Views of fuch on each Side,

as had nothing lefs at Heart than

either theGreatnefs of their King^ or

the Good of their Country : Two
Things, which in our Conftitution

are fo happily joind together^ that

They can never be ^ut a/under.

And what is ftill a Greater

Confolation, is, that, tho' fuch Lef^

fins of SuhjeHion may have been

taught by Perfons of Leifure, little

vers'd in theAffairs ofhumane Life,

y^t



yet We have feen with Plearur^

that All Sorts, and Tartiesj ( if I

muft ufe that Word,) of Men a-

mongft Us, have, (to their Honour

be it fpoken) in their feveral turns,

and as conftantly as any Opportu-

nity offer'd it felf, openly and zea-

loufly made oppofitionto Any At^

tempts, whichThey either knew, or

imagined, to affedt the known Laws

and Liberties of their Country.

Nay, it muft be acknowledg'd, that

None have fhewn more of this Spi-

rit in Tarliamenty than Thofe who;

have feem'd fearful of giving too

great Encouragement to L/^;t^, for

fear of the ill Confequences of it

:

And it ought ever to be accounted'

one Part of their great Glory, that,

out oiTarliamenty in the greateft and

happieft Struggle for Tublic Liber-

ty^ that the prefent Generation, or

perhaps any other, ever was wit-

nefs
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nefs to. Their Tart was great and

remarkable, in oppofing the En*

croachments of Arbitrary Tower

j

and even in inviting an Arm'd

Force to make that Oppofition fuc-

cefsful : The only appearing Diflfe^

rence betv^eenTi^^w^ and Othersj if

we may judge by TraAice^ being

This, that, whilft They are Both e-;

qually jealous of Every fuppos'd

Attempt again ft their Liberties, the

One fort may imagine That to be

fo, which ih^ Other do not; and

the One fort may be fearful left

the Defenfe of their own Prague

fhould imprefs too great a Senfeof

Liberty upon the Minds of Men,

whilft the Other may think it beft

not only to vindicate what is in it

felf praife-w^orthy, but to fcatter

the Light of Legal Liberty into all

Corners oi the Land, and to infpire

the Love of it into the Heart of

Every Subjed. If
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I F We therefore, confider fueh

Leffons of Submiffion with regard

to the Pradice of the Wifeft and

Beft on all Sides ; We may fee how
Vairiy as w^ell as how Reproachful

on All equally^ they are : If w^e

confider them in a Political Light ;

They prefent Us with nothing but

Certain Slavery without any poffi-

ble Chance for the contrary : If We
confider them in the way of Ar-

gument merely ; They are no

better than This^ That We ought

not to do what is neceflary for

the prefervationof a Whole Nati-

on, becaufeit may happen that We
may be ruined afterwards in ano>

ther way ; or, That a Man ought

not to fave himfelf from prefent

Imminent Death, becaufe it is

poffible that in the Struggle He
may put himfelf into a Fe'ver

which may aftcrwajds prove mor-

G tal;
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tal 5 Or, That a Good Thing ought

not to be attempted, becaufe a

\]^ad Thing may pofiiblj^ happen

-ibrrie Time afterwards, which is

^neither the natural Confequence of

^the Former^ nor could be forefeen

•by the Wifeft of Men. This leads

us to obferve,

IL The Udr^afonablenefs of caft-

ing the Reproach of this Day's

Faft, and, of every Tiling before

and after Ff, upon the Principles

of True Liberty^ in- general- and

upon the- Defenders of them

:

Whereas it ivv^i'll appeary' upon a

ferious ConfideratiGn, -'(^lowever

it ; may founS- -^t firft'- hearing,)

That, of ^// I^Ien, Thefe are led

hy nhek Ppihcipies^ if they un-

derftand thiii>^"'lo aii utteip and

fettled Difapprobatiori of i what

They have the Reproach of fa*

:J^^
" vcuring.
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vouring. For, what is the X?-

bitty contended for, by all Men
of Honefty, and Underftanding?

Not Licentloufnefs : Not a Right

to overturn Laws a.nd Confiitu^

tions^ whenever Paffion or 'Rage

dictate, and the favourable Op-

portunity of Porter' offers it felf :

Much lefs, a Licence ^ under

Pretenfe of Libtrty^ to deftroy

all Freedom in Parliament 3 to

fet up an Arbitrary Power, and

maintain it by Force of Armb\

Nothing of all this; but every

thing contrary to it. It is the

Liberty which refults from being ,

governed by Laws made by Con-

fent'y the Liberty which refults

from thefe Laws beinsL fettled in

fuch a manner, that the Innocent

(hall always know their own De-

fenfe from Injuries, and even the

moll: Guilty know beforC'hcnd

C 2 upon
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lupon what their Guilt fhall be

founded : It is the fecure Enjoy-^

ment of Property^ and Privileges

granted by Laws , free from

every thing that looks like Vio^

lence.

The End of thefe Laws is to

guard againft the worft of all

worldly Evils, Arbitrary Power^ in

whatfoever Shapes or Degrees it

may pretend to fhew itfelf , and

upon whatfoever Pretext it may
found fuch Pretenfions; to pre-

ferve Judgment and Juftice from

the Influences of Paffion and

Private Refentment ; and Puni(h-

jnent it felf, in the Cafe eveq

of the meaneft Subjeft, from

becoming Cruelty. A Scheme

of happinefs, not known in the

Nations round about Us, either

under Abfolute Monarchies^ or Re*

publics ^ depending, one wpuld

judge
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judge from hence, entirely upon

the Nature of that Mixt Form

under which We live.

But what was the Cafe now
before Us ? We find plainly that a

Faffj as Shocking in it felf, as it

was oppofite to the Temper of

EngViJI^men^ and contrary to the

Maxims of the EngUJJj Government^

could not befo much as attempted,

till the Freedom oi Parliament was

totally deftroy'd ; the Balances

which keep our Government in an

even Situation, torn afunder ; and

an Arind Force made the fupportof

what remained o^Ciiil Government,

This Proceeding is much more

agreeable to the Maxims of Thofe

who think and teach (if any fuch

ftill remain) that Arbitrary Pomr is

the beft and fitteft for the Govern-

ment ofMankind 3 than to the Sen-

timents of Others of a contrary

Judg-
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Judgment. For in this Cafe, All

oi Legtflation^ as well as of Got'ern-^

ment^ that remain'd, was influ-

enced andfupported by mere F<?rcf,

which is always Ahfolute. Nay,

The Crime and Evil of Vfurpaticn

it felf, upon their own Scheme^ is

fo qualified in procefs of Time,

that Prefcription^ or PoffeJJion main-

tained for aTerm of years, relieves

Them at length of very much of

their Firji Abhorrence of it. Where-

as, No Length of Time, No Te-

nure of Prefcription^ can reconcile

the minds of Thofe who under-

ftand what Legal Liberty is, to the

total Deftrudlion of a Legal Confii-

tution^ and to the Settlement of

mere Power. The very Thing

which, at the End of fome Years,

would have comforted Others^ if a

long Poffeffion of Arbitrary Power

had continued amongft Us, feems

to
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to Them fo big with Public Mifery^

and Calamity^ that it heightens and

inflames their Deteftation of all

Proceedings which were thought

neceffary to fuch an Evi? : an Evil,

which, if one Cunning and Daring

Vfurper had been fucceeded by

Another^ might probably have clea'ud

to Vs^ and oar Seed fir tuer ; and

have come at length to have been

the Subjeft of Fulfom Panegyric

to All the Admirers of Uncon-

trollable Power 3 and left to be

lamented in private only by Such

zsThofe whofe Principles are fome-

times reproach'd as if They fa-

vourM what is abfolutely inconfi-

ftent with them. This leads Us

'"^^3u« To obfervc the perfect

Conjiftency which there is between

a well grounded Difapprobation of

that Scene of Things, which We
^-

this



this Day lament ; and a fettled and

hearty Approbation of that Grsat

Tranfa&ioii in our own Days, upon

which the prefent Eftablifhment

of our Conftitution is founded.

There may be Thofe, who are fo

little ufed to confider a Caufe

thoroughly, and to purfue it thro*

all its Confequences, that They

may be furpriz'd to hear a

Thing fo diftant from what they

have been ufed to. But yet it

will be found certainly true, that

Thefe tvpo Things are fo far from

being Inconjifient ; that the very

Same Principles which lead Men
of Confideratiou to Approve the

Latter^ diredl and influence Them
to Difapprove the Former. For

Inftance, The Maxim that there

is in the Whole Nation a Right

to preferve Thcmfelves and their

Conjiitution of Go'vernment^ from

Ruine,



Rulne, is fo far from implying in

it, that a ?articular P^rty of a

Nation has a Right to potTefs it-

felf of the Gozerning Fewer by

Force^ or Trick ; or to tear in

Pieces a Legal Confiitution ; or to

commit Ads of Violence againft

Every Branch of that Confiitution

^

as well as againft Pri'vate Men : It is

fofar^ I i'ay? froni implying thefe

things^that it ftrongly implies, and

inforces the Contrary. As there-

fore, in the One Cafe, there was
the Concurrence of All Ranks,

and All the Differing Sorts^amongft

Us, againji all the Armd Force in

the Land, contending whofe Cries

and Calls ihould be loudeft tor

Relief; and in the Uiher^ the

Conjunction of a Ftiv^ lecur'd

only by their having all the Arm'd

Force, then in being , on their

Side: As, on the One Hand, the

Concurrence of the Whole was di-

reftly and truly defign'd for the

Prelcrvation of our Legal CGnfii'

D tution ;



tution ^ and, on the Other hand, the

Views of particular Men were to

be carry'd on by the ^eftruciion

of that Conftitution^ and the ex-

tin^uifhins all Freedom of Par-

liament : As the One ended in

the antient Form of Legal Oooern^

menty and a ftronger Eftablilbment

of the Rights of Subjecfs^ and

Parliaments : and the Other in a

direil Avowal of Arbitrary Power^

where any of the Legal Rights

or Privileges, belonging to Par-

liament or People
J

Itood in the

"Way : As there are Thefe, and

the like, Ef/ential^ and Irrecon-

cileable Ditierences between the

One and the Otkr; (too many to

be now enumerated;) it is evi-

dent that the Proceedings of the

Whole hiatiou^ in the One Cafe,

ftand approved and fupported by

the fame PrincifleSy which lead

mod effectual !y to the Condemna-
tion of the Proceedings of a Part

-jxjffefs'd of Power^ in the Other

Cafe. But;^ IV. As
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IV. As thdfe Things happm\I

to our Forefathers for Enpimples ;

lb let Them be Enfamples to Vs^

not only to chule what was Good

in the ConduSi of Some^ but to

avoid what was Evil in Others^

and what indeed hindred all the

Good which was pro}x>s'd. The
Great Ltjfon is, That on all Sides

Men luffer not their Perfonal

Rcfentments, Pallions, Dilappoint-

inents, or Private Inter cits, to

enter into their Conteits, where
the Public is concern'd : At lealt,

to guard againll their InBuences^as

jnuch as it is poilible for Humane
Nature to do. i fav. As much

tu pojjihk , well knowing how
hard a Leffon this is , and how
leldom the Practice of it is to be

Jiojied for. There is fomething

in Self-Lcvc fo deeply rooted, that

Private interelt?and Private Views
have often a hlent and effectual

Influence upon Men, even when
theirMouvementsarenotdi(tin;.'tlj

felt within. Nor would 1 be im-

D 2 dlr
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derftood to infinuate that it Is al-

ways impoffible that Jhefe iliould

happen to fall in with what is tru-

ly for the Public Good. But this is

by Accident : and it being

really the Satisfaftion of our Pap
JionSy which gives Life to all Pro-

ceedings in which Thefe mix
theinfelves, the Experiment upon
this Account is always dangerous.

For the Nature and Operation of

Thefe Principles is fuch, that

They will obfcure or difcolour thp

brighteft ObjeS ; They will make
That appear reafonable^ which is

frofitable^ or agreeable to fomePre-

fent View 3 and throw a Difgrace

upon whatever does not tend to

fatisfy Themfelves, Take away
Thefe 3 and Public Goc/iappears Na-
ked and open to every Eye, free

from all Difficulties and Embar-
rafsments : But let Thefe enter ia

their full Strength ; and Public

Good becomes only Another Word
for our own Pri^'^te Viexvs and

Pajfions, But of All Principles of

A'iTion
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Aciion in humane Nature, Re^engs

for Perfonal Injuries is leen to

make the greateft Havock in all

Public Dilputes and Diforders.

For, as it is naturally blind againft

all Light, and Deaf to all Argu-

ment j fo, it can be Sated by
Nothing but fome one particular

Sacrifice which it propoles * after

which is com pa (Ted, it generally

ends in Shame and Repentance.

The Power of thele Principles is

known to be fo great in Civil Af-

fairs, that one mnin Foundation

of all Ci'vil Government^ is, That
Men ought nor to be the Avengers
of their ownPerfonal Injuries; Ani
this Fundamental Maxim of So-

ciety is facredly obferv'd through

the Whole Tenor of .our Englijh

Laves • and never tranlgref^'d or

negleftcd but upon Extraordinary

Occafions.

H o w terrible was the Force of

Thtfe feen to be in the Days of

our Fathtrs : Efpecially, when they

were let on Fue by 'that miJi.^J^'n

Zcalj
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Zeal, (the true and genuine En-

thuftafm^) which at once infames

and confecrates the Tajjions ; at once

actuates them into Rage to all ex^

tremities, and fandifies that Rage

by the lacred Names of God and
Religion : By which it came to

pais that the Caufe of every

heated Imagination became the

Caufe of God ; that wliatevcr

yi^n thought well of, in Religious

Affairs, for Themfelves y They
came to think it their Duty to

force upon Others ; and that Atutu^

alToleration was declared by Some^

who once wanted it themfelves,

the Oreatefi of all the Monftcrs

which thofe unhappy Tim.e$

brought forth.

We have much to learn from

thefc Things; and much to avoid.

Let us imitate all that Zeal of

our Forefathtri for our Legal Con-

/hV«^/c?r2,which was vifibly defign'd,

and naturally tended, to prevent

future Encroachments of Power,

either againjJy or without^ Law:
And
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And let us fly far from all thofe

Methods which naturally paved the

Way to the Lofs of all that Free^

dom which they pretended to fe-

cure. Let us value our Liberties,

as Honeft Men ' Not only for the

Pleafure and Security They afford

toOurfelves ; but as a Truft reposed

in Us for our Pojierity^ much more
Sacred and Important than Any o-

ther Legacy of this World, that

we can leave them. Let not our

Fajfions be our firft Inflrudors in

any Step of our PifbUc Condu&

:

But let them Themfelves be in-

ftrufted and guided by our Reafon.

Let our Love to what we iuftly

approve, and chufe for ourfelves,

in Religion , engage Us to fuch

Charity and Forbearance towards
Others^ as may demonftrate our

Gratitude for our own Happinefs

;

and our deep Senle that VVhatfo-

ever we may account the Caufe of

God is to be promoted by None
but the Methods of Qod,

Ik
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In a Word, As Britons^ enjoy-

ing the Bleffings of a Conflitution

unknown to all the Countries a-

round Us, even where the Word
Liberty is ftill us'd ; and, AsChri-

ftians, enjoying the Light and Li-

berty of the Go/pe/ ; Let us fecure^

as much as can be, the Repofe

and Comforts of this prefent Life

by valuing and preferving that

Form of Government which ad-

minifters fo much Good to Us;
and let Us prefs, with unwearied

Steps, to the Rewards of the Life

which k to come^ (free from all the

Viciffitudes and Confufions of the

happieft Kingdoms of this World)
by walking worthy of our Holy Vo-

cation^ and adorning our profeffion

by a truly Chrifiian and unblame-
ble Conveifation.

Which God grant^ for the Sake

cf Jefus Chrift our Lord^ Slc

FINIS.

<(0i-
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Troverbs XXIV. the latter

Part of the 21ft. Verfe.

Meddle not with them that are

given to Change.

The whole Verfc ftands thus.

My Son^ Fear thou the Lord
and the King j and Meddle
not with them that are given

to Change. i

N D from the former Part

of it we may fiirt obferve,

that the Fear of God, as

taken for the llevereuce

and Obedience that is

due to him and to all his Commands,

B 0£

i
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or for the Whole of Rehaion s^ound-

ed on the Belief of a fupreme Being

the Governour and Judge of the

World, is laid down by King Soto-

mon as the firmeft Bafis and Support

of Government ; and what he faw

would Eftablifli his Throne, and fe-

cure the Allegiance of all his Subjects,

upon whom it had it's juft Weight

and full Influence_j or who fubmitted

to it upon the Principles of Gonfci-

ence, or the Fear of God ; and that

no other Fears of Wrath or Punifh-

ment from the Sword of Human Ju-

fiice, however neceflary to Curb and

Reftrain the bold and hcentious Pract-

ices of wicked Men, wTre equal to

it ; or indeed of any Force at all,

where there was Power or Subtlety

enough to efcape them.

AND,
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AND, Secondljy from the clofe

Connedion of the foregoing Precepts,

it may be further obferv'd, That the

Fear or Obedience which is due to

the King or lupreme Magiftrate, is

ever to be Regulated and Limited by

the Fear of God, and in no Cafe to

Interfere with it, or with any of his

Commands. King SolomoTJy who

very well knew by whofe Authority-

he Kul'd over Ifraely and the utmoft

Extent of the Power that was given

him, was too Good and too Wife a

Piince to exceed his Commiffion, or

ufurp upon the Confciences of his

People, by laying any finful Impofi-

tions upon them ; and therefore in

acknowledgment of his owriy as well

as to put them in Mind of their Sub-

jeflion to the great Sovereign of all

B 2 the
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the World, he Charges them in the

firft Place^ and above all Things elfe,

to Fear the Lord, and_, next to him,

the King, as his Vicegerent, and in

due Subordination to his Laws. Fear

the Lord and the King. And then

he adds, as a neceffary Gonfequence

of thefe Injundions, And Meddle

not zvtth them that are giijen to

Change,

FOR to do this would be utterly

inconfiftent with both thofc Duties,

aiid the plaineft breach or violation of

them.

1N difcourfing therefore upon thefe

Words I fliall,

Br[l,
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Ftrft^ Enquire who are thofe that

are given to Changey and what

it is, To Meddle lutth them.

Secondly, I fliall confider the great

Mifchiefs that arife from it.

Which I fhall apply,

Thirdljy To the Melancholy Oc-

cafion of this Day's Solemnity ;

And to the prefent State and

Condition of our Nation.

AND Ftrfl, If we look upon

King Solomon as giving this Charge

to the Body of his Subjefls, who,

in a Political Senfe, were all his Sons

;

or to his Son the Heir of his Crown,

who was likewife his Subjed, and

moft immediately concern'd in Point

of



of Duty as well as Inttreft to attend

to it, it muft doiibtieis be meant of a

Change in Government, with refped:

either to the Fundamental Laws of its

Conftitation, or to the Perlon intriift-

ed with the Execution of them.

AND by Them who are Gwen
to Chanoe. muft be underftood,

Thofe who are ready and forward

upon every flight Occafion^ or little

Difguft^ or through Pride, or Envy,

or Malice, or any other unhappy

Temper of Mind^ to Projedl and

Enterprize new Schemes or Forms of

Government, to the Subverfion of

that, whatever it be, under which

they live, and by which they are

Protected.

AND
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AND then the Advice of not

Meddhng with fuch Men, is to avoid

their Counlels^ and abhor their De-

figns, and to give no Encouragement

or Countenance to them.

HOW far any Perfons, who bear

a part in the Legiflative Power, where

it is vefted in Many, may involve

themfelves in this Guilt, of being

prone to Change upon any of the

foregoing unwarrantable Motives, I

fhall not here determine ; but leave

them to anfwer it to God and their

own Confciences, (if there are any

fuch) who in their Conlultations, can

fufter themfelves to be byals'd or go-

vern'd by private or corrupt Views,

or to have their Eye upon any

Thing* in what they do, that is op-

pofite
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pofite to the Welfare and Profperity

of their Country, or to the Honour

of God, and his Holy Religion.

BUT this we may be certain ofi

that there can be no Objedion drawn

from this Precept, againfl: their free De-

liberations for the Benefit of the Com-
munity over which they Prefide ; or

againfl: fuch Alterations which they

fiiall jointly and maturely agree to

make in the Eftablifliment it felf, up-

on any neceffary Exigency that fhall

apparently and undeniably require it.

FOR the Caution in my Text

was not direfied to Perfons poflefs'd

of fuch an Authority, the (upreme

Power being then folely in the King,

who gave the Advice ; and therefore

it
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it Cannot fairly be urg'd to reftrain

Thofe in whom the fame Power is

vefted, under what Form foever it be,

from the due and regular Exercife of

it ; or to hinder them from provi-

ding, in the way they fhall judge to

be the moft prudent^ for the Pubhck

good or common Safety.

BUT whatever Attacks are made

upon the Laws or Gonftitution of a

Kingdom by thofe who are not in the

Government of ir, but are wholly

under Authority and in Subjection to

it, they are doubtlefs the moft evident

Tranfgreflions of the Royal Precept

which is now before us^ and can be

refolv'd only into FaClion, or Sediti-

on, and when attended with Force

and Violence, into open Rebellion.

C HAVING
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H AV 1 N G thus feen what it is to

be given to ChangCy and to be con-

cern'd with fuch Men, and where to

fix the Guilt of it : I fhall now pro-

ceed to confider

Secondly, The great Mifchiefs that

arife from it.

THOUGH we cannot but be

fenfible of the Bleffings we enjoy un-

der his Mw^jefly's Government ; and

of thejuftice of that great Alteration,

which open'd the way to it ; yet fo

many and great are the Struggles and

Convulfions that uiually attend fuch

Alterations^ and fo doubtful and ha-

zardous, for the moft Part, the Iffues

of them, that it has been always the

Wifdom of thofe who bear Rule in

any Community, and confult the

Peace
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Peace and Happinefs of it, not to

undertake them but with the utmoft

Caution, or where its Safety and Pre-

fervation do abfolutely and unavoida-

bly call for them. And as for all o-

ther Changes of a meaner Birth and

vulgar Extradion, or which owe their

Original to the Ambitious Views of

Crafty and Defigning Men, or to the

enrag'd Paffions of thofe who are

fway'd and mifled by them, what do

they Promife, or Entail upon the

World^ but the utmoft Confufion,

and all the Calamities that are natural-

ly incident to fuch a State ? And
what elfe can well be expedcd from

the Madnefs of thofe Men who are

generally the deepeft engaged in fuch

JEnterprifes ? St. Paul, who had a

;ood Knowledge and Experience of

C 2 Mankind,
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Mankind, has given us their jufi Cha-

rafters, in his Defcription of the Prin--

cipal ASors in the troublefome or

Perilous Times^ which he forefaw

would happen in the LaE D^js ; in

the third Chapter of his fecond E-

piil. to Tim, id, ^d^ /j.th, and 5th

Verfes, where they are fet forth by

him, in their proper Colours, as Lo-

njers oj their own fel'ves^ Covetous^

iBoaJferSy Proudy Blafphemers, Dtp
okdient to Parents^ VnthankfuU

Vnholy ; ivithout Natural jffcHiony

Truce-breakerSy Falje-accufers, In-

continent^ Fierce, Defptfers of thofe

that are goody Traitors, Headj/t

High-mindedy Lovers of Pleajures

more than Lovers of Cod ; Having

the Form of Codline/s, kut denying

the Power thereof And his Advice

to
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to Timothy, whom he ftyles in the

Beginning of his firft Epiftle to him,

His ozvn Son m the Faith, is much

the fame as Kins; Solomon has s^ven.

in the Text^ to his Son ; From fnch

Turn away ^verfe 5'.) or do not

MeddkyOi keep Company with them.

AND the feveral Titles under

which he has rang'd thefe Champions

of Sedition, may be reduc'd hkewife,

in fewer words^ to fuch as Fear nei-

ther God^ nor the King, or who have

no regard to any Human or Divine

Laws ; but are obftinately rcfolv'd to

fhake off all the Ties and Oblip^acions

of both ; or, to ufe the Language of

the Royal Pfalmift, (P/C li. 2.) To
break their Bands afunder, and to

caR aivay their Cordsfrom then?.

AND
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AND having once fet themfelves

at Liberty from the tronblefome Re-

ftraints of Law and Kehgion, which

is the firit and moPc defireable Chamc
which fuch Men do comnonly aim

at, they make no Scruple, when they

have it in their Power, to brin^ a-

bout any other Changes, that are

moft fiibfervient to their Lulls and

Interefts, or of committing the moft

barbarous, and inhuman Ads of Cru-

elty and Injufticc that may help to

accomplifh them.

BUT, Thirdly y Of this w

e

fliall fee more in the Application

I am now to make of what has

been faid to the mournful Occafioni

of this Day's Solemnity : Which was

no
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no lefs^ and it could not well be a

greater Change, rlian the Entire Sub-

verfion of our whole Conflitution,

and the mofl barbarous Murder of:

the King himfelf who "^fijled it un-

to Blood.

AND thus Remarkably given to

Change were the Chiefs or Ringlead-

ers of this Scene of Confufion and

Rebellion, that when they had Ex-

pell'd our whole Order of Bifhops

and abolifh'd the Rites and Difcipline,

and Liturgy of our Church, to Di-

flin^uifh their Zeal for a further Re-

formation^ they v/ould not fo much

as admit of our Creeds, or the Ten

Commandments, into the Publick

Services of their Consre^ations.

AS
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A S to the feveral other Forms or

Modes of Religion, which they af-

terwards introduc'd into the Place of

the Eflablifliment, v/hich they had

now deflroy'd, it is hard to fay what

they WTre ; fo various and uncertain

were the Chames that fucceeded it,

and fo innumerable and monftrous

the Seds and Parties into which they

were afterwards divided.

A N D by what ways and means

were thefe Pious Alterations, as they

would have them thought, at length

Effeded, but by Tumult and Out-

rage, by Infulting the King and all

his Friends, and by Intimidating and

Excluding from their Affemblies fuch

as they knew were beft difpos'd and

able to oppofe them ?

BUT
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BUT to go on to their Amend-

ments and Regulations in the Civil

Government ; and thefe were much

of the lame ftrain, and brought about

by the fame Righteous Methods

which had ierv'd to Reform our Efta-

bhfh'd Church. An illegal, Tyranni-

cal, and Military Power was fet up

and Ufurp'd over the whole Nation,

which foon trod upon the Necks of

thofe who had unwarily been too In-

flrumental in fetting it up ; the Roya]

Family were forc'd to fly from their

Bloody Perfecutors ; and the whole

Houfe of Peers, before whofe Noble

SucccfTors I am now fpeaking, were

Voted, by the Commons^ as an Ufe-

lefs and Dangerous Body of Men, and

fo the Doors of their own Houfe were

fliut againft them, and the Privileges

D of
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ot their high Birth were taken ftom

them. And then according to the Ob-

fervation of the Wifeman, Ecclef. x,

6) 7. Folly or Wickednels, zvas fet

in great Dignttjy and the Richfat in

low place j and Jewants were feen

upon HorfeSt and Trinces walking

as fervants upon the Earth* And

thus they went on continually Chang-

ing and Refining their Unfteady

Schemes of Tyranny and Oppreflion,

'till it plcas'd God to flop their Career,

by Reftoring the Royal Family of our

Martyr'd Sovereign to their juft

Rights, and, with them, our whole

Conftitution in Church and State with

all its ancient Privileges ; which by

the Blefling of God have been ever

fmce preferv'd to us on their old

Foundations.

AND
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AND this leads me to the further

AppIiCciCion ot my Difcourfe to the

prelent State and Condition of our

Nation ; whofc Safety and Piefervati-

on fo entirely depend upon his Ma=

jefly's Government, who by the good

Providence of God is now fet over us,

and upon the Protcftant SuccefFion in

his Royal Family ; and this Eftablifh-

ment enaded and fettled by the

higheil Authority in the Nation ; that

as all Attempts to Change or Subvert

it would be juflly Conftrued, in the

Eye ot our Law, to be Treafonablc

and Rebellious, fo muft every Defire

and Inclination towards it be likewile

accounted the utmoft Extremity of

Folly and Madnefs.

Da IT
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1 T would be a ncedlefs Prefumpti-

on in me to enter upon a Defence of

liis M^jefly's Rightful and Lawful

Claim to the Imperial Crown of: thefe

Realms, in this Auguft Affembly,

who have fo often and fo Solemnly

recogniz'd it in your own perfons, and

fo eminently contributed to the Set-

tling of it.

BUT though I know to whom

I am now Addrefling myfelf, I will

yet affirm, and I do it with the more

affurance, as not doubting of your

concurring with me in what I fay^ that

the prefent Limitation and Settlement

of the Crown upon his Majetty and

his Royal Dependents, has been Efta-

blifh'd and Confirmed by an Authority

equal to that by which any of his

Royal
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Royal PreJecefTors have ever held

or enjoy 'd it before him, I mean by

the Authority o^ the whole Kingdom^

and by a Body of Laws, made and

renew'd in two diftincS Reigns for it's

firmer Security ; and a greater Autho-

rity, under God, (whofe Ordinance

it IS, as well as Man's) I think we

need not enquire after.

AND now^ what are the Griev-

ances which any of his Majefty's

Subjeds have the lead Reafon to com-

plain of? What Encroachments has he

ever made upon the Liberties or Pro.

perties of his People ? Or has he in-

vaded any ot our Rights^ or violated

any of his Promifes and Engagements

to us ? Has he in any Inftance tramp-

led upon our Laws^ or difpens'd with

them
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fincc he fat upon the Throne^ that

we are able to charge with the leafi

Tendency or Difpoiltion towards it ?

What then has he done, that any of

thofe who live under his Government,

can grow weary of it_, or be fond of

altering it ? Or^ to put this Matter

a little further^ with how much Care

and Vigilance has he always watch'd

over the Welfare of his People^ and

their Profperity ? And what are the

Blcflings or Privileges that fliould

moft engage their Xeal and AffelAions

in the Defence and Support of his Go-

vernmentj that we do not reap and

enjoy from the Benefit of it ?

iBUT
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BUT there is ftill thi? further Ob-

ligation^ or rather Necefllty^ upon

us, to be faithful to his Majefly^ and

to the Proteftant Heirs of his llluftri-

ous Houfe^ who are to fucceed him,

that we are othcrwife expos'd to the

certain Miferies that would be

brought upon us by a Popifh Preten-

der, bred up in the groifcfl: Bigotry,

Superflition and Idolatry of the Ro-

mif) Religion. And this Religion we

muft doubtlefs accept of in Exchange

for our own_, or be oblig'd to fubmit

to the fevered Tryals of Cruelty and

Perfecution, fhou'd it pleafe God^ for

the juft Punifliment of our own Un-

fteadinefs. Perjury^ or Rebellion^ or

any other our mod crying and pro-

voking Impieties^ to fufFer fo hea-

vy
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vy and dreadful a Judgment to fall

upon us

AND are we not under the fame

obligations to oppofe the Deiigns and

Views of the Pretender to his Ma-

jefty's Dominions, with refpeS: to the

Wealth and Trade and Strength of

the Nation ? Can we think, them fe-

cure, fhould he prevail againft us,

from his own Depredations , or fuffi-

cient to anfwer the Demands of his

Circumftances ?

O R can we now be Ignorant of

the Meafures that have been concerted

to fettle him on the Throne, as the

only Expedient made Choice of by

the Enemies ofour Country to enflave

our Nation ; or, in other Words, to

undermine
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undermine and deftroy all our moft

dear and valuable Intercfls j and to

fupport their unreafonablc and unjufti--

fiable Demands for the advancement

of their on^n ? Has he not been always

pitch'd upon as the Engine of the am-

bitious Defigns of our Enemies^ the

Difturber of our Peace^ and the fittell

fnftrumcnt of all the pernicious and

deftruftive Attacks they wou'd make

upon us ? And can we be then at a

lofs upon whom we are to depend,

under God, for our Protection from

thefe^ and the like Dangers ; or to

whom we are indebted for our prcfent

Safety^ and upon whom we muft ftill

rely for our future Prefcrvation ?

O'PON the wholc^ I caniidi: con-

:er Infatuation can

E poUcis

c¥ive hdw a greater Infatuation can
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poflefs the Minds of a Frce^ Protc-

ftant, andj I may yet fay, a wealthy

and powerful People^ who are in the

full PoiTefiion ^nd Enjoyment of all

their Civil and Religious Rights; and

may hope^ by Gods Blefling^ to have

them continued to themfelves and their

Pofterity^ under the aufpicious Go-

vernment of a Wife and Gracious

King, and the numerous Family of

his Royal Defcendants ^ than to think

of lubmitting them^ as they mufl do

by any Alterations they can now Pro-

jc£t^ to the arbitrary Difpofal of a

Popifh Succeffor.

AND therefore certainly no Ad-

vice can be more feafonable than that

which is given us in the Words ofmy
Text^ and thofe which immediately

precede
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precede it ^ to be Religious and Loy-

al ; or to Fear God and the King , and^

in Confequence thereof, to have no

Friendfliip or Intimacy with the Ene-

mies of either ; or which is the fame

thing, Not to Meddle with thofe Men
whoever they be, that are given to

Change, /

FINIS.

BOMOa
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Jeremiar xxvi 14. and pare

of the 15^^^ Verfe.

Ver. 14. As for me. Behold I
am inyour Hand^ do withme as

Jeemeth good and meet unto you.

Ver. 15. But know ye forcer-

tain^ that ifye put me to Deaths

ye /hall furely bring innocent

Blood upon your felveSy and

upon this Ctty, and upon the

Inhabitants thereof.

WH E N the Prophet y^-.

rcmiah had faithfully

executed the Coinmii-

iion Almighty God
gave him at the Beginning of this Chap-

ter, exhorting the People of Judah to

turn from their evil Ways, and threat-

ning them, upon their Refufal to heark-

en to his Meflage with a nioft certain

and terrible Tudgment; we are told at

B the
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the 8^/? and <^tbV^Yi€S^lh-dttbcTrtefis

and the Trophets^ and all the Teople took

him
^
faying^ Thou /halt fitrely d'le^Whyhajl

thou propheffd in the Name of the Lord^

Jajino^ This Houje (hall he like Shiloh^

and this City (hall he dejolate without an

Inhabitant.

Now under this fevere Ufage, the

harmlefs Prophet betakes himfelf to no

kind of Artilicefor evading the threat-

ned Danger to his Life, but bravely

ftands to what he had faid, re-afferts

his divine Commiffion in the Words
immediately after the Text ; For of

a Truth the Lord hath fent me to fpeak

all thcfe Words in your Ears^ and ilill

urges them to confider, and ame7id their

Ways and their "Doings^ giving them Af-

furgnce, that upon obeying the Voice of

the Lord their God he would repent loim

ofthe evil he had pronounced againfi them.

But as for the Danger he was in him-

felfj he feems to have no regard to

it, as deferving rather his Contempt,

than any ferious Concern. He knew
very
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very well by vvhofe Authority he had

afbed in this Affair, and that confe-

quently his Caufe was good, and that

his Sufferings for it could be fuffici-

ently recompeiifed by him who fent

him, if they fliould go on to execute

what their Malice had threatned ;

and therefore he makes no cowardly

Plea for his Life, but fhews an un-

daunted Readinefs to fubmit to the

very worft they could do to him :

But forefeeing that the Cruelty they

might exercife upon him, would at

laft fall moil heavily upon the Authors

of it, his greateft Concern was^ if it

were poffible, to prevent their aggra-

vating the Punidiment of their other

Sins, by the additional Load of filed-

ing his innocent Blood ; and therefore

with a truly great and charitable Spi-

rit, becoming a Meffenger of that

God n^bo is Lovc^ and the Father of

Mercies, he addrelTcs himfelf to them
in the \Vords of the Text. As for

me^ Behold I am in your liand^ do with

B 3 mc
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me as jeemeth good and meet unto you.

But know yefor certain^ that ifye put me
to 'Death^ ye (hall furely bring innocent

Blood upon your jelves^ and upon tlm Citj^

and ui)on the Inhabitants thereof

From which Words thus briefly ex-

plained to you, I fhall,

I. Raife fome proper Obfervatlons,

eafily to be taken Notice of in

them. And then,

II. Endeavour to (hew you how
they may be applied to the

mournful Occafion of this Days
Humiliation.

The Obfervations I fliall raife from

the Words are thefe three ;

Firfi^ That when Men have caft

off a due Fear and Reverence of Al-

mighty God, and his Laws, they are

very apt to fall into Afts of Unmer-
cifulnefs, and even Cruelty towards

their Neighbours.

Secondly^
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Secondly^ That on the other Hand,
Innocency, and a Confcioufnefs of it,

gives a Man a Spirit of Meeknefs,

and yet an Intrepidity and Conftancy

of Mind, under the greateft Dangers

from fuch unmerciful Men.
Thirdly and La/llj^ That the (Led-

ing of innocent Blood is fo provoking

a Sin in the Sight of God, that it calls

for Vengeance not only on the imme-
diate Aftors in it, but on the whole

Society to which they belong. And^

Firfl^ I obferve from theWords before

us, That when Men have caft otTa due

Fear and Reverence of Almighty God,

and his Laws, they are very apt to fall

into Ads of Unmercifulnefs, and e-

ven Cruelty towards their Neighbours.

The whole Houfe of Judah was at

this Time arrived to a very high Pitch

of Wickednefs and Rebellion againft

God, and it muft not be diffembled,

that fome at leaft of thofe who fhould

have been Esamptes as well as Teach-

€rs of RighteoufnefSj were but too

deeply
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deeply engaged in che common Intec-

tion and Guilt. The Land^ (as it is

faid in the a ^c/ Chapter of this Pro-

phecy^ ver. I o, 1 1 J was full of AduUe^.

ries^ and becauje of Sweanng it mourned^

both Tropbet and Triefl were grown pro^

fane^ yea in my Houfe I have found their

Wickednefs^ faith the Lord. A fad

State of Things indeed ! nor does a-

ny Nation ever fall into it bat by De-

grees ; and when Men are once grown

habituated to, and become hardned

in the Pradtice of Iniquity, they fre-

quently lofe all the Tendernefs of hu-

mane Nature, and become more bar-

barous and favage than the roaring Li^

ons^ or the evening Wolves.^ Zeph. 5. ^.

What could be more inhumane and

cruel, than to refolve upon putting

to Death (as in the Cafe before us^ an

innocent Perfon, for no other Reafon

but becaufe he told them the Truth,

and endeavoured to do them thegreat-

efl: Good they were capable of recei-

ving at that Time ; they do not feem

I to
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to doubt ot the 1 ruth or his Co/mnil-

lion from God^ or inclined to punifh

him as a faUe Prophet or an Importer,

but they did not like his Meflage ; it

upbraided them with their Sins, it

pricked them to the Heart, and ftung

them to the Quick ; their guilty

Confciences applied the Sentence pro-

nounced with too ftrong an Emphalis

to them, and blew them up into a

Rage, which, it feems, nothing could

fdtisfy, but the Blood of their faith-

ful Reprover. It was not enough for

them to flight the Meflage fent from

God, to defpife the Exhortation, and

defy the Terrors of the Lord, but

the innocent Prophet mufl: pay dear

too for diflurbing them in their finful

Enjoyments, with his ungrateful jVIcf-

fages. Such was the Temper at that

Time of this unhappy People, and it

continued with them to the laft. For

it is remarkable to this Purpofe what
their own Hiflorian has obferved of

them, at the Time of their flnal De-

Itrudiion,
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ftrudion, VIZ, I hat having violated all

the Laws of Nature^ and difhonoured

God bj the ToUutions of their Injufiice

towards Man^ there was no good Affeclion

of Mind fo utterly e>:tinguijhed in them^

as that of Mercy *. And this indeed is

but too often the Dilpofition of other

People laden with Iniquity, efpeci-

ally towards fuch as endeavour their

Converfion and Amendment. Nor is

it at all furprizing, that a long Courfe

of finning fhould have this dreadful

Effeft upon the Minds of thofe who
are hardned by it ; for Sin long conti-

nued in, muft prove at laft the Deftru-

dion of all that Image of God, in -

which Man was at firft created ; of

which, univerfal Love and Good'will

are the brighteft Rays, as they are the

moft amiable Perfections in God him-
|

felf.

But befides this, there is for the

moft part that Pride and Selfifhnefs in

a hardned Sinner, which renders him
per-

* Jofephus de Bello Judaico, Lib. 4. Cap. 6,
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perfedlyuncapable of any Regard for,

or Tcndernels towards others. He
thinks himleU^ made wholly for him-

felf, and in that miftaken View of

his Circumftanccs, concludes that e-*

very Thing eUe muftbow down before

him, and patiently minifter to his

Profit or Pleafure, or fometimes, meer
Humour.
The Second Obfervation I raifed

from the Words was this^ That on

tlie other hand, Innocency, and a

Confcioufnefs of it, gives a Man a

Spirit of Mceknefs, and yet an Intre-

pidity and Conftancy of Mind, under

the greateft Dangers from fuch un°

merciful Men, How boldly, and yet

w^ithout Paffion, does the Prophet ex-

prefs himlelf in the Words of the

Text, not knowing at the fame Time
but that they might be his lafl:. As

for mc, Behold^ fays he, I am in your

Hand^ do with me as fcc7ncth good and

meet unto you. Whence could this Un-
dauntednefs of Behaviour and Speech

C pro^
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proceed^ but from a clean Conlcience,

and an upright Heart, fearlefs of the

Wrath of Man, while fecure of the

Favour of God ? True, he was in their

Hands, but he knew very well, that

the fame God who had opened his

Mouth, could tie up their Hands, if

he thought fit, as the Event fhews he

did ; or if he did not, he was fupport-

ed with the i\flurance of his own In-

tegrity, and fully perfwaded, that if

he did not live the Conteffor, yet he

fliould certainly die the Martyr of In-

nocence and Truth. He had but too

much Reafon to fear, that putting

himfelf and his Life upon what they

thought meet and good, would be, in

effeft, but oifering himfelf up as a Sa-

crifice to theirRage ; for theirThoughts

of what was good and meet, he knew,

were not like his^ any more than their

TVays were like /j/j, and yet he fcrupled

not to venture his Life upon this dan-

gerous lffue,refolving with good Queen

Efiher^ If Iperifi^ I ^eri/i ; and un-

doubtedly
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doubtedly having his Eye of Faith

fixed, as Mofes's was, upon the Re^

commence of Reward.

Thus though the WicTzed flee when

no Man purfuctb^ yet the Righteous arc

bold as a Lion, hitegrity gives a Man
a Spirit of Wifdom and Courage,

which all his Adverfaries cannot gain-

fay or refift ; it makes his Face tofhine

(as St. Stephens did, like the tace ofan

y4?7gc/ before his Murderersjand would
confound any but a hardned Sinner,

and almoft force him into Repentance

and Good-Nature.

Many Inftances in Proof hereof

might be produced, both from Scrip-

ture and Heathen Writers ; But be-

caufe this Day, melancholy as it is

upon other Accounts, affords us fuch

an illultrious Proof of the Courage

and Relolution of fuffering Innocency^

in the Condudl of our martyr'd Sove-

reign, I will referve what might fur-

ther be faid on this Head, till I come

to the Application of it to the Occa^

C a fioa
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lion ot our prelent Humiliation: Pro^

ceed we therefore now to the

Third Obfervation 1 raifed from

the Words, which was this \ That
the fheding of innocent Blood is fo

provoking a Sin in the Sight of God,

that it calls for Vengeance not only

upon the immediate Aciors in it, but

on the whole Society to which they

belong. Y^now ye this jor certain^ fays

Jeremiahy in the Text, that if ye put

me to T)eath^ ye (hall furely hri'>ig inno-

cent Blood upon your fclves^ and not only

that^ but tiJ)on this City^ and the Inhabitants

thereof. The giving Life and Being

to Man at firft, was an extraordina-

ry Inftance of Goodnefs in our great

Creator, fince neither his AU-fuffici-

ency flood in need of our Creation,

nor could meer Nothing merit fo high

a Favour from him ; but the Methods
he has from the Beginning took, to

fecure that Life to us from Violence

and Deftruftion, have been no lefse-

vident Proofs, of his unbounded Love

of,
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of]^ and Frovidence over us. He has

hedged it about with all pofTible San^

ftions of Law, both natural and po-

litive, and has trufted no created Be^

ing (not even our felvesj with the Dif-

pofal of it, except the Magiftrate in

Ibme Cafes ; who may in a good

Senfe be faid to be the fame Perfon,

(while afting as the Ordinance of God
for good to usj with God himfelf.

The inftituted Punifhment of wilful

Murder after the Flood, was no lefs

than Death, as a juft Retaliation for

fo unnatural a Crime. Wbofo fhedeih

Mans Bloood^ by Man^ fays God to No-

ah^ /hall hii Blood be fhed^ Gen. 9. 6.

Nay, God was fo tender of the Life

of Man to preferve it, that he fays

exprefsly^ that he would require it at

the Hand of every Beafl as well as Man^

ver. 5. though their Cafes with re^

fpeft to Guilt were very different. In

Procefs of Time, as Men grew more
wicked and malicious, there was a

Neceffity of laying ftill more particu-

I lar
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lar Keiaaincb up^n their ir'alhuns, to

prevent this Sin of Murder ; and this

was done by feveral pofitive Laws
under the Mofaic Difpenfation ; and

the reft of the World being equally

Icnfible of the true value of Life, and
the Reafonablenefs of defending it

from outward Violence, took all

the Care that was poffible, in their

feveral Governments, to protedt Men
in this their moft important Property,

from the Outrages of cruel and Blood-

thirfty Sinners.

But that which my Text, and this

Day call upon us more particularly

to obferve, is the fpreading Malign

nancy of this Sin of Murder ; the

Venom of it is fo ftrong , as to

infeft the very Air of a Country

;

and the Cry of it fo loud, as to call

for Vengeance not only on the Head
of the Murderer himfelf, but on the

whole Society to which he belongs ; for

which Reafon we find particular Pro-

vifion made by the Law, that if any

one
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one wad Jounu ji'Cim^ ana no one knew who

had flain him^ the Elders of the Citj\

which was nest to the Jlatn Man^ were to

wafh their Hands over a Heifer^ that was

beheaded m the VaUey^ and to jmrge them-

[elves from the Guilt of Murder^ by a

folemn Troteftation of their Imwcency^

Deut. ^2 1 . 5, &c. in a Form of Words
prefcribed for that Purpofe by God
himfelf, with a Promife, that upon

doing this^ that Blood fiould be forgiven

them. And the Reafon which God
himfelf gives, why he feparated fix

Cities of Refuge in the Land of Cana-

an.^ for the Manflayer, who killed his

Neighbour ignorantly, to flee unto,

mas^ that innocent Blood might not be fhed

in the Land^ and fo Blood fhould be upon

them! Deut. 19. ver. 10. intimating

plainly enough, that the flieding in-

nocent Blood would become a com-

mon Guilt, and expole to a common
Punifhment. Agreeably to all this

the Prophet in my Text, puts the

Priefts and the People in mind, that

the
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the putting fuch a Perfon, as he was,

to Death, would bring the PunilTi-

ment of Murder not only on them>

Jelves^ hut on their City^ and the Lihabt-

tants thereof ; {o that whither they

had any Compaffion for him or no,

yet they ought to take care how
they attempted a thing that w^ould

involve their City in the Punifliment

that ymijl follow ; for affuredly his

Murder would not go unpunifh'd^

but cry aloud for Vengeance, and at

laft certainly bring it down upon the

Ctty^ and upon the Inhabitants thereof

for (as it has been frequently obferved)

this Sin of Murder ("which Thilo the

Jem * very juftly and elegantly calls,

Sacrilege^ and the very worfi of Sacri"

ledge
^

goes the feldomeft unpunifh'd

even in this World of any Sin what-

foever ; when it has been committed

with the greateft Secrecy, and, in a

manner, out of the reach of all pof-

lible Difcovery ; yet how often has it

at

* Philo Judxus, Pag. 7%9l
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at length been brought to hght by
the guilty Fears, and voluntary Ccn>

feffions of the Murderers themlelves ?

Whom the tormenting Senfe of tlieir

Guilt, would not furter to reft till

they had dilcovered their Sin and
their Shame. Nay, how have the

very Beafis fometimcs helj^ed to de-

ted: the more bruti/i Man^ and feem-

ed, as it were, afhamed to conceal

any longer that Crime which he did

not blulh to commit ? All which may
ferve to convince us, how abominable

the Sin of Murder is in the Sight of

God ; how, barely coniidered in it

felf, without any of thofe Aggravati-

ons with which it is fometimcs attend-

ed, and was moft remarkably in the

Fadt of this Day, it has Malignity

enough in it to poifcnthe moft health-

ful Conftitution of any State or King^

dom, and to make even a Land of Ca*

ruian like unto Sodon?^ and JcrHJakm it

felt^ as miferable as Gornorrah,

And if thefe Thin2;s had been (o

D ^ well
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well coniidered as they ought to have

been in the Days of our Forc'fatherSj

this would never have been as it now is,

a Day of Lamentation^ and Mournings

and W'oe to zis. Nor would there have

been any Occafion to apply the fore-

poins. Obfervations in the Manner I am
obliged to do, for the Difcharge ofmy
Duty in this Place^ and from the Pro-

mi fe I made you at the Beginning of

this Difcourfe.

My tirfl: Obfervatlon ^as^ That when
Men have cafl: oif a due Fear and Re-

verence of Almighty God^ and his

Law^s, they are very apt to fall into

Acts of Unmercifulnefs^and even Cru-

elty towards their Neighbours. Now I

fear we need go no farther than thisy

for the true Caufe of our Royal Mar-

tyr's uncommon Sufferings both before

and on this Day; for what lefsthan an

hardned Difregard to the Laws of God,

could ever have engaged M^/7,nay,C/?n-

fiian Mcn^ by Trojejjion at leali, and En-

plifh Men^ w ho have in all A2;es been fa-

1 mous
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mous for a luper'abundant Men lure ot

Clemency and Good- nature,! n a Crime

offo deep a Dye as that of this Day was.

But fome, perhaps, will be ready to

fay upon this Charge^ How can it belaid

totheMurderersof King C/j^r/^i? were

they Perfons who had caft otf a due

Fear and Reverence of Almighty God,

and his Law^s ? Were they not, on the

contrary, zealous for his Glory ? did

they not tight his Battles, and lay claim

to a Commiffion from him, to reform

a wricked and an adulterous Nation ?

Whatever Cruelty therefore r^o' might

be guilty of, it could not ceriainly in

ihern proceed from a Want of ! ear and

Reverence of Almighty God, and his

Laws. This I know is a Trejndice

in Favour of thofe Perfons who mur-

dered King Charles^ that began early,

and IHU remains too ilrongly upon the

Minds of fome, even in our Days. But

for the Removal of it (without enter-

ing deep into Matters, vvhich^if itwere

poffible, lliould be buried in eternal

Da SU
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Siknct; let any impartial r crlon re^

collect and obfcrve what Manner of

Perfons in particular, they were who
had the chief Hand in contriving, and

at laft executing the unparalled Mur-
der of this Day, and thenjudge whether

their outward Appearances ofuncom-
mon Sanctity, can be a fufficient Skreen

for them againft the Charge of being

hardned through a longC^ourfe of Sin,

into a Cruelty of Temper, that vented

it felf at laft in the barbarous Fadt we
are now lamenting, and which, 1 own,

it was fomeTime before <?z/^?^^^^j/ could

think ofcommitting. iVhat Mifery and

^Dejolatwn had they not already brought

upon their Country by their unreafona-

ble Jealou(ies,groundlefs Malice, Pride

and Ambition ? By a Spirit of Calum^
ny and Detradtion^ and fuch an obfti-

nate Averfion to Peace, as could poffefs

the Breaits of none but thofe who de^

light in War ? Sins (whatever fome
may think of themj no lefs abominable

in the Sight of God, than thofe they

com^
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complained of lb heavily, and perhaps

but too juftly ; nor lejs deftrudive to

the Peace of Society ; efpecially when
armed with an enthufiaftick Spirit, and
fupported ("as a famous Preacher * in

thofe Days expreffes it) with the Right'

hand Errors oj Zeal in the Caufe of God

:

For this indeed was the great Abomi-
nation then reigning, that the Name
and the Caufe of God were fo folemn-

ly proftituted in the Defence of the

vileft of Aftions. This Nation had ne-

ver heard or feen before fuchloud Pre^

tences made to the Turity of Religion,

and at the fame Time fuch diredl Vi-

olations of what is truly fo, and can

only be acceptable in the Sight of God.

Welcome indeed and beautiful would
have been the Feet of thofe, who, with

an upright and honeft Heart had

brought us the glad Tidings of Re-

formation and Peace. I am far from of-

fering to fay, that there was no Occalion

for Amendment in almoft all Ranks
and

* Mr, Herlis Sermon befgre the noufc of Lords, iC-iS- P* J7-
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and Degrees of Men, in the Church as

well as in the State, in thofe Days.

When a long Profperity had made the

Nation in general wanton to an excef-

five Degree, and they who were fo, had

no realbn to complain when they were

fumfhed for their Sim, But theWays and

Methods then ufed for reforming, were

not thofe of our Prophet in the Text,

nor of our blefled Saviour in his Gof-

pel. Enthufiaftick Frenzy and ungo-

vern'd Zeal can never reftore found Re-

ligion, nor Sedition and Rebellion ad-

vance the Glory of God^ and the true

Happinefs of Man. Nor did God e^

ver ("much lefs does he fo in the Gofpel

Age) delire that his Sion/hould be built

uj) with Bloody or his Jerujalem with Ini^

-q?tity^ Micah 3.10. But fuch were the

Principles, and fuch the Practices of

thofe Men who fo barbaroufly com-

pleatedall their wicked Schemes in the

execrable Murder of this Day. The
Hiftory of the King's Sufferings under

their cruel Hands, is too melancholy

a
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a Subjed: to dwell upon, and too well

known to need a particular Recital ;

in fliort, as they were very fevere in

thcmfclves^ fo they had all the Aggra-

vations, that Vertue, Religion, and In-

nocency on the one Side ; Injultice, In-

gratitude, and the height of Infolence

on the other^ could polTibly give them.

But it will be a much more pleafing En-

tertainment, to lee how this excellent

Prince behaved himielf under all thole

Indignities and Severities which were

ufed towards him ; and this will be the

proper Application ofmy
Second Obfervation, viz. That Inno-

cency, and a Confcioufnefs of it, gives

a Man a Spirit of Meeknefs, and yet

an hitrepidity and Conftancy of Mind
under the greateft Dangers from fucli

unmerciful Men. Ofwhich greatTruth

the Martyr of thisl])ay feems to me, to

be the ftrongelf Proof thefe latter A-
ges of the World at Icaft have produced.

i do indeed here take it for granted,

that King Charles the f'lrjl was an in-

nocent
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nocent and an upright Man ; not

mean ing however thereby,that he had a

perfed: Innocency with relJDefttoGod^

which he himfelt rfzrf not^ the Prophet

in the Text, I dare fay, did not^ nor

muft the very beft of meer Men ever

lav claim to in this World ; nor do I

mean that he was free from ^^Miftakes

and Mifmanagement in his Govern^

ment as a Kirig^ efpecially in the Be-

ginning of his Reign, and for fome

Years afterwards, when it muft be

owned, many Things were carried

with too high an hand of Authority^

and no fmall Caufe of Complaint was

given, by unneceffary Provocations,

and wanton Exercifes ofPower ; which

Grievances were yet in due Time con-

fefled and redrelled, as far as was pof-

fible ; and fome of them were fuch

as the very beft of Princes may one

Time or other be led into, not by

their own Pravity, but that of others

;

and it was very hard, that after fo

many gracious Condefcentions were

made
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made on the Side of the Crown^ for the

fake of Peace, and there was but one

fingle Prerogative left to adorn and de-

fend it, yet even that muft be given up
too^ or elfe to your Tents^ Ijracl

_;
we

have no Tart in T)avidy nor have we any

Inheritance in the Son of Jc(Je, Though
therefore King Charles had hisFaihngs

like other Men, yet I muft ftill afcribe

to him, after all^ fuch an Innocency, as

every Man may hope, that God, thro'

the Merits of Chrift, will accept of for

perfefl: Righteoufnels; fuch as render-

ed his Sufterings from Men, in the

higheft Degree,unmerited, illegal, and

cruel. But to fave your Time, 1 will

not, as 1 faid before, enter into a par-

ticular Proof of this : But of his un-

daunted Courage and Refolation under

all Trials and Sufferings, and that no-

thing lefs than a Confcioufnefs of his

own Innocency and Integrity could be

the true Caufe of it, we may confider

thefe following Proofs. He had in the

Year i64.a, in a private Letter, exprel-

E fed
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fed himfell in tbe/e remarkable Words,

I have fet up my Reft on the Juftice of my

Caufe^ being rejolved that no Extremity or

-Misfortune (hall make meyield^ for I will

either be a glorious Kzng^ or a patient Mar^

tyr, A late Reverend Prelate * of our

Church, quoting this PafTage in his

younger Days, and feeming to think

there might be fomething prophetick

in it, fays^ that a very overly Obferver

will fee much in thefe IVords^ even without

a Commentary : And indeed there is no

need of any other Commentary to ex^

plain them, than the conftant Behavi-

our of the King from that Time till the

Day of his Death, in fo much that

fome have been fo unkind to him, as

to impute his cruel Death to his own
Obftinacy, as they are pleafed to call

hisfteady Adherence to his Principles,

with refpeft to the Monarchy and the

Government of the Church. And from

hence it came to pafs,that tho' he mift

of being ?i glorious King (notwithftand^

ing

* Dr. Burnet' s'B-oyzX Martyr lamented, 167 J
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ing the Fromiles of Ibme to make him
fojyet his very Enemies dare not deny

him the much greater Glory of being

a patient Martyr^ conftant unto the

Death. Such was his Behaviour during

his Confinement, both towards God
and Man, that if Affairs had not been

drawn (as he himfelf expreffes itj to the

very ^Dre^s of Malice^ he would in all

Likelihood have conquered thofe in a

Prifon, whom God, in his unfearcha-

ble Judgment,did not permit he (hould

overcome with the moft gracious Con-

detentions that ever were made from

the Throne,

It was about this Time% thatCfrom

a private Converfation he had with

him) the Principal Ador in his Mur-
der afterwards, exprefl'ed his Concern,

(with an Appearance at leaft of Since-

rity) how much he had been trnpofed upon

in his finifter Opinion of the Knjg, who he

now thought was the mojl upright and con-^

fcicntious Man in the three Kingdoms,

E 1 Noc
* Sir jfehn BsYkUys Memoir

J^ p. 17^
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l\or aid the more immediate Ap-
proaches of an ignominious Death,

make any greater Impreffions of Fear

upon him ; he ftood firmly to his In-

nocency with his laft Breath, and fpent

moit of thofe few Minutes then al^

kvvved him, not in reproaching, but in

praying lor his Enemies ; not in en-

larging upon their Wickednefs, but in

endeavouring to convince them how
much they were in the wrong, and in

fhievving them the right and the good

Way. He did not indeed juftify his

Murderers any more than "^ob did his

uncharitable Friends ; nor did he now
condemn himfelf, but for what he had

leverely done fo before ; as for thofe

Crimes that were laid to his Charge,

he held faft: his Integrity, and would
not let it go, nor did his Heart re-

proach him as long as he lived. He
will therefore, 1 hope, be ever efteem-

ed by all unprejudiced Perfons, one of

the brighteft Examples our Nation has

at any Time afforded, of the invincible

Power
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Power ot Innocency and Religion, to

fupport a Man under the greateft Suf-

ferings from unmerciful Men.
My Third and lafi Obfervation upon

thefpreading Malignancy of the Sin of

wilful Murder, (hall be applied by way
of Exhortation, to confider and bewail

heartily the heinous Guilt that was on
this Day brought on our Nation, by
Iheding the innocent Blood ofour law^

ful Sovereign, which we are now met
together, earneftlytobeg ofGod^that it

may never be laid to the Charge of us

or ourPofterity,becaufe there is no Sin

fo fure to entail the divine Vengeance

on any Nation, as that of iTieding inno-

cent Blood. And ifwe had all that juft

Senfe of this Matter we ought to have

1 believe we fliould be m.uch more u-

nanimous and ferious in our Humilia-

tions this Day, than 1 fear we are :

nor Ihould we futfer our felves to be

impoled upon, by a folfe Appearance

of Charity, where there is no room for

it. In Sins of a flagrant Nature, and,

bearing
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bearing the viiibic Marks or a i.iuiy

infernal Rage, we cannot be deceived

in judging of the Cauies of thcni, uii^

lefs we are refolved to deceive our

lelves. Nor have the Committers of

them any tolerable Claim to our Cha-
rity and good Opinion till they have

truly repented of them, and given full

Proof that their Repentance is fincere.

But how few of thole concerned in the

Fadlof this Day did fo, either living or

dying? And when it has brought (whe-

ther defervedly or noj an everUfiirig

Reproach^ a perpetual Shame^ as the Pro-

phet exprefles it, Jer. 13.40. upon our

Country and our holy Religion, never

to be forgotten by the Enemies of both,

what greater Regard can we pay to the

Honour of both, than by being zealous,

as far as we honeftly can be, to vindi-

cate them both upon proper Occafions^

by (hewing where the Blame truly lay,

and that neither our Country nor our

Religion, but only a few Mifcreants,

pretending wickedly to be the truefl: Pa-

triots.
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triots of both, are ftridly chargeable

with the Martyr's Rlood.

But on the other hand, to take Oc-
cafion from the Wickednefs of fome in

thefe Days of Anarchy and Confufion,

toload the Innocent either then or now,
with a Guilt they did or do abhor,

and thereby to raife Heats and Dif-

fentions among our felves, after all

that the Prudence of our Governors

has done to keep us in Peace and

Friendfhip with one another, is what
can never be intended, becaufe it can

never become a true Difciple of Chrift,

or a lincere Lover of our Church and

Nation. What I would hope, and

do pray for /V, that we would not a-

ny of us think too flightly of the

Guilt of fheding innocent Rlood,

much more the innocent Blood of (0

lawful a Sovereign, and fo good a

Chriftian as the Martyr of tins Day
was. And that if there fliould be a-

ny Drop of that llicred Blood yet un-

atoned for, we would all in good ear-

neft
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neft beg of God, that he would at

length pardon the flieding of it, and

not viiit it any more upon us, or our

Pofterity.

I fliall conclude in the almoft dying

Words of a late learned Prelate * and

Hiftorian.

" Let our Endeavours in our pre-
^' fent happy Situation, be to ferve
'' God, and to honour the King ; to
'' preferve the eftablifhed Church, to
'^ maintain the legal Indulgence, to
'^ promote the Proteftant Intereft, to'

" adorn our Chriftian Religion, and
*^ to live in Peace and Brotherly-
'' Love, and in fuch mutual Chari-
^' ty, as may on all Sides cover a
'^ Multitude of Sins.

* Bifhop Kemefs Regiller, ^c. pag. ttJt,

FINIS.
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far/^.e^ and That Mr. Doddington,

Mr. Gary, and Mr. Gibfon, do ac-

quaint him therewith.

E. Stables.

Cl. Dom. Com.



TO THEMEMBERS
O F T H E

Honourable House of

Commons.

Gentlemen,

AN Apology for Princes may depend on
Tour Loyaltyfor Trote6fion ,• and the

Reverence for Government, is a Re-
*verencefor Tou. But while Imention your T)ig-

nity^ I may feem to forget it^ by prefuming to

fpeak to Thofe^ to whofe ^deliberations the

^Princes of the Continent Itficn with Attention,

andy we hope^at thisjunBure, with Awe : With
Awe will They ever lifien, while your Country
with Love : Tou [hall ever be Great in the
Eyes of Foreign Nations, while Dear to the

Hearts of your own -, fo long jhall Tou Jhine

forth the pure Fountain ofLaw ; thefirm Pa-
trons of Liberty j the faithfulCownnW of the
Crown J the bright Example ^Loyalty; the

^read of foreign Vowcvsy the Rivals of antient

Worth ; andthf Pattern ofthiit to come; or, in

oneplain Exprejfon^ Honejl Men.
Law is the Reftraint of Appetite, and

defends us from ourfelves j Liberty ts the

Reftraint of Po^'juer, and defends us from
the Tyranny of Princes ; Counlel is the Re-
ftraint of Errpr, and defends us from their

A z M:fakes;
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Mijiakes ; Loyalty is the Reftraint of ^if-
obedience, and defends us from miftaken Li-
berty j Awe abroad is the Rejlraint ofAm-
bitiouy and defends the Rights of Great-

Britain , or the Ballance of Europe \ Imitation

of antient Worth is the Reftraint of Self-love,

and defends ws,from any private Ends j your

ftanding forth the Patterns of Worth to come,

is the Reftraint ofTime's dominion overyou,

and carries on your Title to ihare in the Glo-

ries vi;hich fhall arife hereafter i the Cha-
raderofHoneftMenj comprehends the Whole,
Thatgivesgreat Authority where there is not

great Ability y and where there is, breaths

jomething divine.
From Integrity ofHearty our national Cha"

ra^erifticky rife Honour and Privilege, Tour

eftablijh'd Claim : For fomething thofe Words

muft import^ which Men withafafe Confcience

can receive^ and enjoy ; Honour, therefore^ muft
imply T)efert ; Privilege, an Engagement in, and
'Devotion to the T^ublick Good. Honour y then^

is the Bloom, and Privilege the Fence of Me-
rit : A Fence thrown round it by Law, that it

may flouri^ unmolefted^ andputforth the more

numerous Benefits for the Common-Weal. Thus,

while Shrubs are left naked^ the found-hearted

Oak is jheltered in its Growth y that it may
thrive uninjurd, and anfwer our various De-
mands on the peculiar Ufefulnefs ofthat truly

Britifh Tree, Nor can that Tree be thought an

improper Emblem (?/ Britifh Senatesj which has
jhelter'd
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fhelterda * Prince in its Branches ; whichpro-
teifs the ^People ivith its Shade , and '•juhicb

commands the Seas /"» Commerce, and /"« War.
The Roman Senate iL'as taken by the Gauls

for an Ajjembly of Gods, JoUy {and to your
Honour Ifpeak it) are delegates frorriy and
Miniftersfor the Loom, the Anvil, the Anchor,

and the Plough. Thefey and all other Trades^

Arts J and Profejfions, lay their Fortunes

y

LivesJ Families^ Liberty, and Religion in

your hands : All they have receivedfrom God,
they entruft to mortal Men ; and thus give
them an Opportunity of becoming immortal,

by holding facred the vaft Depoft, and pro-

ving laorthy the confummate Confidence re-

posed in them.

I fpeak is;ith Freedom ; for i^hatever may
be /aid with decency to Barents, who gave
us Being

J
or to Friends who promote our For-

tuncs^ is not improper to the Truftees, and
Guardians ofhQ>'Ci\. H^ho dares to meany what
he dares not fpeak ? And to whom p^all we
fpeak with Liberty, if not to the great 'Fro-

tetlorSy and the great Examples ofit?
For were it poffible for any in a Britifli Se-

nate tofpeak iiruhr Awe, Referve^or Refiraint

from ought but Decency, andTruth j He would
give a Specimen ^/"that Evilj againft which
we fly to him for 'Prote^ion. He is no Sena-

tor, who dares not fpeak what he thinks : He
ts no Patriot, who dares ?iot a^ what he freah^\

He
• Charks the Ssrond.
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He is no Briton, "juho dares not a^, and [peak

what is right ^ "jjith a noble Opennefs ofHearty
and intrepid Firmnefs of Handy beyond that

of other Nations
-^
or we have long been flat-

tered by Others^ and Ourfelves,

Long has the Britifh Senate been reputedthe

mofl powerful Afembly in the IVorld : And
why ? becaufe the mofl free ,• for Tower and
Freedom are one. And becaufe the mofl free^

therefore^ likewtfe is the Britilh Senate thefair-

efl Stageforgreat Abilities ; on which a Tally

might havefoundfull Scope for his Eloquencey

a Gslar for his Ambition j as long as Ambition

was a Virtue in him. It is the Seat ofEAo-
quence, becaufe the Seat of Liberty, that Ta-
r^?^f<?/ Eloquence thro all Agespaft , andwhich
muft befo.^ thro all to come. How prudent^ then^

how fifty how grateful /^?/r defence ^ that

Liberty., which is the fingle Source of your

Tower to defend it j the nobleft Subjed to

difplay that Tower ; and when difplay'd at

full., its mofl important, and adequate Reward ?

Like theT)ominion of the Seas^ itfecures all

other Bleffings to Tou ; andy to what is dearer,

your Country. But Liberty
.,
andT)ij[olution of

Manners in a Nation^ cannot be long compati-

ble : If a Vitious Teople are not Slaves., the

Courfe of Nature is fufpended in theirfavour j

They are miraculoufly fife. A Flame is in the

Bufhj and the Bufh is not confumed. Legiflators,

thereforCy cannot too carefully providefor Vir-

tue,
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tue, tho' temporal Advantages alone were in

View. Without this Care,

Venitfumma ^ies, ir ineluBabile Tempus. Vir.

When I look on you as Legiflators, and as the

great Council of Trince and ^People, I cannot

help coyifidering Ton in a moft aweful Light

y

in which, perhaps
y you have ?}ever before been

confiderd^ not even by your [elves : For what is

a Council ? the fupreme of all Chara^ers on
Earth. What Honour, what Importance, what
Sanftity, belonging to it ? As to its Honour ; all

other Trufts are only for Yzxts, Fame^ Life ^ or

Liberty ; This isfor the Whole. What Confi-
dencey what Efteemfrom others nnijl itj then,

imply 5 what Fidelity, what AjfeEiionin Jour-

felves ? As to its Importance 5 Counfel is thefa-
cred Fountain; all Bleffings mortal, and immor-
tal are but derivations from it : All other

Things, how Gloriousfoever .^
are butfecondary ;

Commerce, Good Manners, Conqueft, Triumph,
and Peace, are its fair T>efcendants only ; the

moft profperous People but asks^ and receives

the Blciling ; the moft powerful Prince, but

approves, and executes the Will of Counfel •

that great Parent of all.

As to its Sanclity, we well reyneynber who is

emphatically ftyl'd the CounfcUour in Holy
Writ. BeftdeSy Human Nature, {and perhaps

the divine) is never fo Atiguft as in this Si-

tuation, in this Capacity. Counlel is as the

Wife of 'Tower • the Womb oj Great Events •

the Mother of every Traife, every Beneft of
hu-
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human Race : All Trodudiions ofTower with-

out it arefpurious, at beft ; often monjirous^ and
deform'd. WilHom, and Integrity, are the two
''Fillars on which It refis -, Love of Liberty,

and Freedom of Speech, are Its Hearty and
Soul'-, 'La.vf is nothing but Its Refolutions\ Au-
thority nothing but Its Minifter^ to carry forth

thofe Portions of General Realbn, which
It hasfiamp'd into pofitive Laws, and to make
them current thro the Land -, Lajlly^ National

Happinefs is nothing but a Submijfion to Its

Will.

Tou are, now, acting in this mofl exalted C^-
facity \ and at a peculiar Crijis ; Tou are a
mighty Courts providing for more than the

prefent Times,

Attaliens humeris Famamq\& Fata Nepotum,
Vir.

Thus, have I looked on a Britilh Senate in the

moft Glorious, that is, the mofl proper Light
\

and from this fijort and imperfe^ View of
the Honour, Privilege, Eloquertce, Freedom,

and Sublime Dignity of It, the Tranfition,

Mr. Speaker, is mofi eafy to one who fupports

that 'T>ignityfo well. But Tou are fafe. Heave
your CharaBer to that high Station Tou adorn

;

a few Tears in which may turn into ieeming

Detra^Stion the much Icouldnowfpeak with Ju-
ftice, and with 'Joy. For this, »5», is the Trogrefs

^t/"Human Excellence. Itfetsout with fair Ta-

lents and T>ifpo[itions j betterftill, if animated
by
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by an Uluftriotts Anceftry j // proceeds by rijing

daily above itfelfj and burying its former

in a more jhining Chara^er ^ ijuheyi at

higheft, It (lands in awe of its own Example ;

and It concludes with the care of tranfmitting

that Example unimpair d to ^oflerity.

Or, more diftinttly to mark the Stages of
Great Life, (^for of what other fhould I now
fpeak ? ) Its Youth is 'vigorous in ^urfiiit of
polite Letters^ and Human Knowledge -^ the

Knowledge of Human Naturefrom Men, and
of its Lawsfrom "i^ooks'-y /rj Advancing Age
applys that Knowledge to the moflproper Ufe }

Its Age mature ^r^^ J- at Honours, and "Vrefer^

tnents, which that moft proper Ufi deferves^

Its Evening dtfcerns the Vanity of thofe Ho-
nours^ 'Preferments^ and all tranfitory Things \

Eafes itfelf on the Contemplation of what
pajfes not away ; and provides^ under the
Shadow of no ignoble Retreat for an Immor-
tality of its Merit in the Memories ofMen, and
for a better Immortality in the Favc-ir ofHQa.-
ven. For the Final {which is the only true)

Underftanding of evt ryfenfible Man^ whatever
Mazes it has run in the former Courfe of
Life, comes home to Religion^ at laft 3 It
will, it mufl end in Tleafure, or^Pain/from
the Views of Eternity. I he moft that can

poflibly be faid of the Greateft Man that ever
liv'd, ifvoid of Virtue, is, " That hegave every
" Troof but the beft, ofa confummate Capa-
" city ." It IS pity Good, Wife, and Great,

fhould be fiparahle Terms'^ but ifwemujlfe-
B parate
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parate them, A Good Man is skill'd in the
Concerns ofEternity -, A Wife, adds to Thofe
the Concerns of This Lift-^ And the Great

Man is He, who with Nature, and Fortune on
his Side

J carries on his Skill in both thofe

Concerns^ to the moft perfect Siiccefs. The befi

School of Goodnefs is due Retirement ; the beji

School of Wifdom is Your publick Scene of the

State ; the beft School of Greatncls is both ; />

the JVorld ', is the whole Compafs ofNature ^

and It is well ifwe canfind it There, The Great

Man knows what the IVorld is, and is not

Chimerical in his Notions ; He knows what
It fhould be, and is not dtjfoliite in Pradice

;

but complies in many Things^ diffents in more :

Which is the fingle Means ofmaking Prudence,

and Virtue confiftent 5 which clafh/>^ the Weaky
but agree in the truly- Wife,

Thofe flight Outlines which I have drawn

of the moft illujlrious Human Life, Tou, Sir,

from Hiftory can tell us to be Truth 5 this

Truth future Records may tell others from
Ton y and from many no doubt, in that Vene-

rable Affembly, where You, with fuch dignity

T^refide, A Perfonal Authority, no fhining

Endowments of Terfon, Tarts, or Fortune,

cangj'jc 5 nothing can give it but an AIiqu'Sl"

tion of Them y For an Allowance of ?ciional

Authority is the Return which the Tublick

makes, for that Property in themfelves, which

Me7i wake over to /^/^^ Publick Ufe. A. large

Property of Merit in ourfeIves, and a frank

Alienation of it to our Country:, is the Conium-

ip.ation
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•mation of a Parliamentary Character -, which
le/fens in proportion to its 'Difiance from this

only jttft Definition <?/"//.

Thns^ Gentlemen, 'juith all Reference, and
Humility have I let fall fome private Con-
jeclures concerning the T>ignity of a i'iulia-

ment ; as in the following IDifccurfe, concern-

ing the dignity of a Prince ; The SubjcB 'was

fo Related, that I could not refift it 5 fo Noble,
that I could not forbear running into fo great

Length. A fi^nple Love of Truth vuas my
Guide through the Whole ; of Truth, that only

Thing immortal belonging to our Mortality^ ^

of Truth, that Soul ofSenates^ 'without which
a Patriot is but a Name, for his Efrcnce is, to

build the T^ublick IVclfare on folid Founda-
tions ; and Falfhood is moft perifhable -, a
Falfhood never grows Old, but to the great

Sorrow of its "Tarent^ is cut off hi its Touth,

Therefore a Love of Truth wilt, I hope, re-

commend to your Indulgence
J
and T^rotetiioUy

the otherwife mean Endeavours ofy

Gentlemen,

With all Duty, and Submiflion,

Teb.the^oth,
Your mofl Obedient,

and moft Humble Servant,

Edward Young,
B 2
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I Peter II. and part of the 17'' verfe,

Being part of the Epiftle for the Day.

Honour the King,

ATIONS are of various ^-
, , ,

TK'e Introduce

characters, as well as Men ; tion asah.ji

This is frequent , andwarm ^^^'^'^^^ ^h -

m Political Debate. We
can amicably convcrfe withThole ot a different

Religion, rarely fo with Thofe of a diiTercnt

Fadion : Politicks, in general, a"re no great

friend to Religion ; Religion itfelf without Cha-
rity is to be fear'd i Doubtleis, then, unchari-

table Politicks miifi threaten much Evil.

NOW to be Uncharitable, that is, Violent, is

the very Merit of Politicks; and a Merit ib

great as to fuperfede all other. An intempe-
rate Zeal for a Party, is a full expiation for thp
breach of Laws Human, and Divine. The
terms o{good and bad are transferred from our
Moral, to our Political Capacity : Whence it in-

evitably follov/s, that the lame Perlbn, at the

fame time, mult be tUe bejt^ and the "Jjorjl^

witii
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with different Sets of Men ; which ki far flings

down all diftinclion of right and wrongs Virtue

and Vice, as abfolutcly to confound the Weak

;

and to confirm the Wicked by a full perftia-

fion of an univerfal Depravation ; and tofiartle

the Few that retain their Integrity.

THUS our Political Merit goes far toward

the deftroying all Other ^ if, therefore. That is not

real itfelf, we are quite empoverifh'd, and left

without any merit at all. And how notorioufly

have many of all ranks been determined in their

Politicks by temporal views ? 'Tis avow'd in io

many, that 'tis lufpecled in all. Now, what
is the natural confequence of this modern State

of Things ? even what we feel ; Mutual Con-

tempt, Hatred, Violence, and Ignorance ; which

lead direfbly to Ruin : Mutual contempty be-

caufe there's little merit ; Mutual hatred^ be-

caule that little-merit is fierce, and injurious;

Violence, becaufe that is the greatefl: recommen-

dation : And Ignorance^ becaufe, fince blind

Violence can fo powerfully recommend ; to la-

bour after Attainments of any kind, is fuper-

fluous trouble. Laftly, /r^^^/^/*? i?///;?, becaule

Violence, and Ignorance are like a fire by night
\

as dreadful in the fight of Reafbn, and more

fatal in their confequence.

WHAT numbers rufh into the Depths of

party, without knowing lb much as the. general

Principles, much lefs the particular Intentions of

tjiem ? Tartys are no more without their faults,

than
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than Terfons'^ and he that will run their ut-

moft lengths, muft be a very Weak, or a Dif-

honeft Man. But granting a Thing fo rare as

a blamelefs State-party
;

yet Violence is ftill

wrong y becaule IneffeBiial. Who ^o fan-

guine as to conceive his Pallion, Argument,

or Authority, fhallever heal the long, tranlmit-

ted, Gonftitutional, and therefore, probably, In-

curable Divifions among us ? And if they do
not healy they muft inflame.

BUT befide thefe general Realbns againft ex-

erting a Party-Spirit, which is one incontefta-

ble caufe of Our degeneracy • All ^Politi^

cal Difpute is at beft but a Natural DigreiTion

from the Duty of this Day, not to fay, of our

Profeflion too.

THE Duty ofthp Day is a double ^^ ^'"^r of

Sorrow ; Sorrow for a Royal Mar- ^de'dufedfronl

tyr's Sufferings 3 and Sorrow for a theDo^y.

Nation's guilt. Martyr carrys in it all that is

good ; Royal^ all that is great : How, then,

Ihall wc fufficiently lament Him ? Principally,

by conceiving a juft Senle of Merit.

FIR STy therefore, I lliall fpeak of the Dig-
nity of good Princes.—But how fliall we fuf-

ficiently lament the Nations guilt ? Princi-

pally, by conceiving a juft Senle of its Duty.

^^COA^'DLr, therefore,! fhaU fpeak of the
Duty ofSubjctts.—Now both the Martyr's SufTer-

I ings.
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ings, and the Nation*s guilt, call loud for Na-^

ttonal Mouryiing on this day ; and, thencCy the

Inftitution of its Solemnity.

THIRDLY, therefore, with National

Mourning) I fhall conclude the Difcourle.

Andfrom the THIS moft natural Dedudion
from the Day, is no lels natural from

the Text ; Honour the King. Honour implys

Dignity in its Objeft, which is my Fir[i Head

;

Honour explained, relblyes itfelf into the fe-

veral parts of our Duty, which is my Second
\

and Duty tranfgreffed, exads National Sorrow,

and Humiliation for it, which is my Third'

BUT what is Natural, fometimes, fcems Com-
mon in its kind.^ and therefore is not Common
in its life. Elfe, why State-contefts Here?
Why Paflion indulged on a day oi ahftinence i

Animofities excited on a day of humiliation -,

Thofe tmhtxsJiirr'd which kindled Civil-Strife

on a day of atonement for it ? Why, in a

word, this Solemnity fo oblerved, as to furnilh

,, , , a Argument for its Abolition ? In
Bend the \ft, *f -^ . „ i cr, •

The Dignity of which the Dignity of good rnn-
Good pmices.

^^j^ (of which I am, /r/?, to fpeak,)

feems to have fome concern.

I fay of good Princes, out of regard to the

Day, and to Reafon. For a Martyr muft be

Good ; and Virtue in All is the beft Title to a

Crown : Without it; Conquefi is Ufurpation ;

Ele^ion
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Ele6fion is Miftake ; and Inheritance is run-

ning in debt to the merit of Anceftors, for the

Glories a Prince puts on. Doing good is a

Prince's Callirig, wearing Glories is the Pre-

mium for his lUuftrious Toils ; Princes, and
Planets mud travel, as well as pjine,

GOOD Princes are of the Higheft dignity,

Natural^ Civil, and Religious^

Their Natural Dignity has, per- g"> Natural

haps, never been fully confider'd.

I take it to rife from the l^ifpofitions they are

of, arid the 'Difddvantages they lie under,

naturally, as Princes. They are dtfpos'd, {as

fuch,) to a ftrotiger pajjion for Glory, 2l more
ferions Temper, more devotion, more Zeal
for Learning, and for Virtue, than other Men

:

I rtiean, that to Thefe they have ftronger Mo-
tives from their natural Situation, than Others

enjoy. The more Tiifficult the Proof of ibnie

of Thefe may feem, the more Needful', and,

I hope, not the lels welcome.

FIkST,rh<^ixTaJJionfor Glory. TrBmtheir?.(.

This is Kindled by their generous
*"" °^ '°^^'

Blood i blown up hypublickfame i and fomented

by their Tower : 'Povjer feeds it with high Hopes

;

and their Confpicuous Station deters them irom
letting it languifh lb full in the Eye of all man-
kind. iViOX', a PafTIon for Glory is the ftrongeit

motive to Virtue in Time, and even with Good
men, only Second to that in Eternity.

C AND
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AND asTT'^irPaifion for Glory isftronger,

Their Profped of it is fairer than other Mens.

Theyarris'^e at it with more Eafe ; They enjoy it

ViithmoxQ Advantage j and They retain it with

more Security. As to the Firfi^ That High
delcent which Kindles it, directs it by kindred

Examples, aflifts it by a family-experience in

great Ateheivement, and pufhes it on with a

native Authority in thern. They are born with

an Authority y which is the refult of old age in

Others'; and with an Authority which men value

mofti asother things, becaufe it comes from far.

Their Blood rowling down from high, like a
River from a hill, cuts its way to Virtue thro'

greater Difficulties. Secondly y They enjoy their

Glory with more advantage ; for the world

gives Thofe the moft liberal applaufe, who are

above their Emulation, and who are able to re-

turn the moft ample reward. Thirdly^li^hty re-

tain it with greater Security, Becaufe, 'tis more

fhameful to degenerate^ than to be Jimply bafe

;

Becaule, their Spirit increales as they go greater

lengths ; and becaufe, great Ateheivement, that

Iburcc of their Glory., is likewife a Wltnels, and

Herald oftheir "Tower ; and to fhow their Power,

there is a Pride in All ; Hence Evil Princes,

i(bad means fail for an Oftentation of their Pow-
er, are Ibmetimes tempted to do great Good:,

which not obferv'd, confounds Hiftory, and

gives us iaconliftent Charaders of Princes.

z SE-
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SECOK'DLT, Princes are of Thdrftrious

a more fertous and compos d Tern-
*'"^'^'

/>^r thaiv Others j From their large, and im-

portant Objeds of Thought, which gives a

Poife to the Mind; and from that a'^'e in Per-

Ibns, and grandeur in Things about them, which
give It a Solemnity. For Grandeur is nothing

but a Sumptuous, and Elegant Gravity. Their
familiarity with great Scenes, Counlels, and E-
vents deftroys to Them thofe Caulcs o^ tumul-

tuous Spirits in Others. Moreover, their own
^Perfonal Grandeur, and Majefty is of a-piece

in nature^ and effeify with That about them
j

and (though. Ibmetimes cenlur'd by the Weak)
is only ajuft, vijihle Teftimony of a Conlcience,

that They deferve the Crown they wear. A
Prince without Majefty is but a common Man,
and looks like one who had borrowed his Dia-

dem. Cafar retain 'd a care for the prelerva-

tion of Majefty y after he had refign'd the care

of Life.

THIRT>LTyVnnQQs ^XQ M- lhst^;j<^^

pofed io Rt 'lfj^ion j from that compos'd Temper
i]X)ken of; but much more from the Confidera-

tion, iThat They have received more irom Hea-
ven, and have lefs farther to expcd on Earth than

Other Men. For Human Defires will afcend\ and
if not intercepted by Temporal Views, afpire

at Eternal. Hence, Princes, after Great Things

Ji)njh'(\ either in Peace or War, having none

Bqiml to lucceed ; have, Ibmetimes, ablblutely

C 2 thro'sjun
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thrown up the Worlds Impatient of that Emp"
tinefs they felt in their minds \ and turn'd Re-
clufe^ to fill them with the Contemplations of

Heaven. Of Devotion in Princes, we have no
greater iniUnce than the Martyr of this day.

Their promo. fQ JJRTHL T, They are Dif-
tion of Learn- j j ^ " ^i n-. • r t
ing. posd to the Promotion o\ Learn*

ing. As it ferves to direB them
in thofe arduous Affairs that need it moft,

by the Lights of all Antiquity ; to Inflame
them to Virtues by jujl applauje ; Then, by
faithfiill Record-, to :tranlri:iit Thofe Virtues

to Polterity, and make their Names Im-
mortal. Lefl they die^ and their names pe-

ri^. Of This the Second Cafar is the moft

illuftrious Inftance ^ who thought the Mafl^er

of the World an Inferior Title, to the Fa-
ther ofTatrons^ and Friend oi LearnedMen,
^ower wants Counfel, Fidelity, and Praife

j

Learning wants Support, Prote^ion, and Reft ;

Nature has ftruck a League, and eftablilhed a

Traffick between Them. The Prince propiptes

their Knowledge, They fuftain his Power ; nor

are there any fecond Inftruments on Earth

that can advance either of Thefe great Ends i<i

well. The Promotion of Learning, is as That
of Commerce, or Husbandry ; it is encouraging

a Branch o^ their own Revenue ; for while Sub-

jeds cultivate their minds into Knowledge, Prin-

ces reap the Haiveft,

FIFTH^
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FIFTHLT, They're Difpos'd of virtue ^ni

to the Promotion ot" Virtue^ and
^^^"'"'

Religion \ as the ftrongcft Columns of their

Temporal Thrones ; and beft Titles to their

Eternal, But have not ^//Men the fame mo-
tives, in cjfe6i ? Yes, the lame in Kindy but

not in degree, ifi. Princes have more at

Stake on Earth, to Kindle their Zeal for Re-
ligion, on which its prelervation depends j

2^/y, They can more ejfequally promote it

;

idly, IfTIieydo, a proportionally larger Re-
ward is laid up for them in Heaven. Now
from each of Thelc three, their Motive gathers

Strength^ beyond That of other Men, pouring

into their minds Hopes ///// of hnmortality.—

•

Thefe are a Prince's natural Advantages,
which claim our Veneration ; but Secondly^

there is a counter-ballance of T>ifadvantages
which claim our Affedion; or liich a tender-

nels of difpofltion towards Them, as is due to

Merit in diftreis.

THEIR Di fadvantages are, The secondly,jrom

want of equal Hopes^ equal Friend- [-amag!^.

'

Jhips, and equal shelter with other

Men.

FIRST, Princes have but Few ^ Few Hopes.

Hopes.— But is it not from the Maturity of
their Fortune ; as Autunm has few Flowers ?

And want not other men Hopes, as much
from being at the Bottom, as They from be-

ing
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ing at the Top of Things? Yes; but then

Thefe have Little to lole ; they have few Fears
alfo. Now Princes abound as much in Fears^

as they fail in Hoptfs. And Human Happi-
nefs is a Delufion, which Hope, by dtftance

Enjoys; Poffeflion ruins, by approach, Hope
triumphs in all the Joys which lavilh Imagina-
tJon can fupply, PolTeflion is cut clofe to the

fcanty Subftance of Things, to fheer Realitys.

BUT grant PofTefljon its utmoft, (and its

iitmoft Princes enjoy i) yet is there in our Na-
tures 2. fecret fpring impatient of Reft, (meant,

perhaps, as an Indication of an Immortal Soul)

which makes it much more Delightful to pro-

ceed in Little things, than to be at a ftand in

Great. Hence, ibme Princes have delcended

from their proper Sphere, to Scenes that admit-

ted oi Advance^ tho' in Puriuits but little to

their Reputation,—to gratify this natural Ap-
petite of the Human mind. Nero^ the Player,

the Fidier, the Charioteer, is a notorious in-

itance of This.

x.ievi>Triends. SECON'DLT, Princcs have

{qw Friends
'^

— Becaufe no Equals. Men ap-

proach them with T)ejign : Men carry, to Courts,

rather their Heads, than their Hearts. And where

Hearts are wanting. Human Faces, are but a

Set of Pi£tures, Human Voices, as the whittling

of the Wind : Thus Princes want not only

Friends^ but Men. It is a throng d Solitude,

a Crowd of abfent Perlbns about them : Kings

have
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have no Company. Flattery keeps them not

only at a Diftance from Others^ but from Them^

felves.
' Nor is Solemyi Council itlelf always

to be relied on : In Councils through all ages.

Some Underftandings do not go j Some point

wrong thro' the Imperfe^ion of their Make^
'and Some are wrong fet by the finger of De-
fign : Defign, which cuts off the Communica-
tion between our real Sentiments, and a Prince.

His 'Po'-Ji'er makes him a Trey , Becanfe He can

make the Fortunes of Others^ his oijim is in dan-

ger ; and his natural Appetite of Friendjljip is

i'amifhed, by turning all about him into Gain.

I F to remedy this Evil, a Prince fhould life up
any above a Subjecl: to make him a Friend; This
Fiiendfhip is often attended with no lels dan-
ger, than the moft Delperate will run for Love.
Love^ which opens another, and moft melan-
choly Scene o^ their diladvantage : The count*

lefs, and unipeakable joys flowing from that

Source, belong to the property of Subjeds, not

the Trerogative of Kings \ They are not de-
termined by Choice, but by Prudence ; They
wed ^ot lb properly a §lueen., as a 'T)cjifrn'.

Their Nuptial is little more than a Covenant
between two Nations j Their Perlbns arc the
Pledges of Publick Faith; and confequcntly
the iiipreme blefljng of human life They pay as

a Tribute to their exalted Situation in it. Hence
in that Situation lb little nuptial Happincfs;
but Hence alfo, the more Happy, the more
Glorious, \>Iicn we fee it There.

THIRD.
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I'hJnr'
"^ THIRT>LT, Princes watit d-

qual Shelter with Others.

l-JromEx- FIRST. Fiom Expe^athns.
Sell-love thinks all is its due which

Others can beftow. Hence all Expe^ from

Princes ; and can All be fatisfied ? If not, the

Repulfed are more Angry, than the Favoured

are Grateful. For great Thanks, they think,

argues Uttle merit of the favour conferr'd. Be-

fides, the Favours of Princes, as Death-bed

Benefadions, are the lefs valued, becaufe they

mufi be parted with to forne. The Repuls'd,

in the mean time, are High in refentment, to

fpeak their Merit j gratify their Palfion
;

and to make out of their deep Senfe oi paft
Difappointment, a Title to ///^//r^ Succels.

r.^romTemi- A SecoTid Shelter They want

is from Te?nptation j from the

^o'uijer of doing much Evil. The Heathens

complain'd They knew not for what to Pray,

and One of the Wifcft of them fays, (very re-

markably) That One w^ould rife who w^ould

teach them that Leffon. The realbn of their

Complaint was, That Men perverfely turn Good

into Evil. Now no Good fo liable to that

Perverfion as ^oiver. The firft Happineis,

indeed, is not to be Willing to do Evil j the

Second^ not to be Able. Great Power is great

Danger; Nor fecures us more from others^

than It expofes us to ourfehes ; to Violence of

Appetite,
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Appetite, and Impotence of Will. Befides,.

High Power brings with it a Necedity for mJlny

Cares, but kflens the Difpofition to them i and
to neglect them is Guilt,

A Third Shelter Princes want 3 •
?"""" '^»

is from the general Eye j which
^"^'^^' ^^'

makes what Gtiilt they have, the Publick

mark. Thrones open the Eyes, and what

is worfe, fhut the Hearts of Men. Princes

faults are moft feeyi by Others, and leafl: fhown
to themfelvcs, of any mens. Nothing is ib

publuk as the private Actions of Princes ; be^

caufe Mens being in Their Secrets is a Glory

too great to be conceaPd. Princes deter Cen-

fure, the beft Guard of Virtue, and by their

Splendor exhale Adidatiofi^ (from all that is

Sordid,) that greateft Nurfe of Vice.

THE S E are fo7ne of a Prince's
:f^^^^^^J"

Difadvantages
;
you ballance them ^'"^

with his Glories ^ rather iky you increafe them.

Eor what is their vaft Revenue, but a decla-

ration of vaft Wants ? What, great Authority,

but a Covenant for great Duty. ? What, Adula-

tion, but asking favours for an Injury ^ What
are Guards, but (^onfelTions of Danger ? XA^hat,

Pomps eternal, but as Lights in the eye of him
that would go to reft ? So that Empire is like

Old Age, which all •xv// defire, and of which

all miift complain. In proportion to the large-

nefs of Princes Fortunes, the Shadows are larger

that fill from them, I mean their Misfortunes;

D A
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A 3ubjecl can part with nothing more Value-

able than Life 5 He that lofes a Crown thinks

Life of no value ; thinks it a Comfort to die.

Life fades at Empire, as a Fire at the Sun.

Moreover the Misfortunes of Princes as rarely

move Compaffion, as their SuccefTes, Love ; A
cooler affcclion of the Heart, a fort of Ipecu-

lative Sorrow w^aits on Them in one, as a fpe-

culative Joy in the other.

I N daring to encounter, and being able to

furmount Thefe Difadvantages, confifts the

Second Branch of Princes natural Dignity.

idiy,Theirci- SECONT>LT, PHuces are of
lii Dignity.

^i^g Higheft Civil Dignity. Prov-

ing this may lie under the Imputation of making

a Queftion of what is readily allow'd'^—al-

low'd,—but not fo thoroughly underftood^ by
AU.

\.'BTom the THE Supreme Law is the

S^/f' Peoples^Welfare ^ the Supreme Dig-

nity his \\ ho molt promotes that

Welfare, which is the Prince. This dignity

fuprcrne, e'er a Prince is Chofen, is thin Ipread

through numbers of the moft Deferving among

the People • when Chofen, each refigns his pri-

vate ihare, to make up a Revenue of Glory

for the Crown. Which Revenue is fuperior to

that Other of Wealth ; for that is but propor-

tioc'd to the expcnce of Princes j and thus often

leaves
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leaves them poorer than fome of their Subjects.

If, therefore, we pay them not with Dignity,

we pay them with Nothing, for the greateft,

the fevereft Duty. For what is a ^ j^^^ ^^^

Throne ? 'Tis expos'd itfelf, for the ^tity they do

Shelter ofothers \ It ftands the mark ^°'' ''•

ofAdmiration indeed, and ofStorms. How Great,

to admit the Concern of Millions to a fingle

breaft; and turn out Self-love for its Reception ?

To take a whole People for his Children, and
alienate his ^i^w, to the Publick ? To be the

Guardian of thole Laws that reftrain him j and
make his Power ad againft itfelf? To think the

Adminirtration of Juftice for Others Rights the

moft valuable part of his cji^n ? And to lead Ar-

mies to his own Hazard, but his Subjects, and
among thole, perhaps, his Oppofers, Safety ?

FROM Thcfe Difficulties, They who have

moft deferved to fill a Throne, have been ra-

vilh'd into it againft their Will. They indeed

who defign not to comply with its Obligations,

need not be fo Tender.

A Throne is a Poft of Anxiety, Toil, Dan-
ger, Temptation, Envy, and (I had almoft fu'd)

of Servitude, to the Publick Good. And fhall it

not be a Poll of Honour too, ;is my Text dlrccls?

Yes, for from thele T>utys^ and the Subjects

Refignation mentioned above, the Supreme
Civil T^ignity is entirely their own.

D 2 KOR
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NOIx are they only above us, which is

The T>e ree
^Uow'd

j
but far ahove nsy which

of their Civil fomc havc difp.iited. Subjects, from
Bignity. the Loweft to the Higheft, prefs

gradually on one another ; but there is a mighty

Interval between the Higheft^ and a Trince :

At the Higheft Subje6t, the Chain ends. The
Prince is leparate, cut off as an Ifland ; and

furrounded by a Sea of Power.

^diy. Their THIR T>LT, Good Princes are
i^i^gio»sDig-

^^ ^^^ Higheft Religious "Digmty.

I mean more^ than as they are

Supreme in all Caiifes Civily and Ecclefi^

aftick. Wrong I not, then, the Supreme

x.-erom their Ecckfiafticks by this AfFertion ?

Example. ^o\ F'or Example is more pre-

valent than Precept \ becaule Men live more

in deference to Others Opinions, tlun their

own Reafon; and becaufc Example is, as

it were, a Precept which we give ourfelves.

Now a Prince's Example is ?Hoft prevalent,

becaufe that ieems to doiible the Sanction of

Virtue ^ and promife it Temporal, as Heaven,

Eternal Reward. Another's Example is an Ar-
gmnent^ a Prince's is an Authority,

X. Their Totcer. NOR promotc They RcligioH

by Example only, but trebly by their '7^i>^'^r.

Thence, ill, drawing Rewards for Others

\irtue 5 2dly, Inftiuments, and Energy for

their
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their own; and 3<^ly, their Execution of the

IL,a\vs, without which all Laws Human and
BivinC) little more than upbraid us ^\ ith our

Guilt.

THEN, their High Defcent, i- Their De^

and Situation infpircs a Largenefs ^tlmandZi^
of Heart, and Klevation of Mind ^'fi-

to this good endy which Others can't reach •

and their greater Intereft in it makes them pufh
It on with greater Vigour. Hence the Prieft

and King, in Iboie Nations, have been joined in

the fame Perfon;

IN a word, Good Princes are ^^^^' -^ GjcJ

as much above Good Subjects, as fri' fT''
Great Good m racf is above Great ^«e, ;-j^o^</

Good in /^//. God indeed may ^''^^^'-
'

equally accept both j but the world can't e-

quaily enjoy them. Therefore, the world, which
is the Gainer, will, I hope, allow them the
Higheft Religious, as wclj as Natural and CL-
vil Dignity, though the Do^rinc may be lomc-
wUat New.

y^Tn^ this Qiaraacr their Right 15 truly T>i^
kiifje i In tliis let them be as u?i/:mited Mo^
narchs as they plealc. By this they teach
tticir Dodors Religion,, and their Senators Wil-
dom

; By Th/s they are more effedlually Heads
of the Churchy than by their Crowns i and
more properly

.
than by tjicir Meets anJ Armies,
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defenders of the Faith. But fmce Both Ti-

tles meet in them, how great, how indifpenfa-

ble our 'Dtity ? Which is the fecond general

Head of this Difcourfc.

Second Hexd. OUR T>uty confifts of Three
^» j^ ^ "O'- branches, Good Willy Good Words

y

and Good Behaviour. Prefs'd in time, I ftiall

whj Good
fpeak only of Good Words j which

M'ords inftfted IS the Icaft material branch of the
'"'• ' Three. If therefore This Ihall ap-

pear to be of great Confequence, Your Inference

is plain as to the other Two. Here, I Ihall en-

deavour to eftablifh a due Reverence for Go-
veminent \ That principal Pillar of a State,

and Inherent Right of Dominion ; which ftands

charged with the Care of all Things Human,
and Divine.

FIRST, I fhall give 2l general Motive for

This Reverence.

All Ages for THE Wifdom of all Ages has
Revennce to a£^randizedGo\QxnoxSy and throwr\
Govenment. oo

i i
• ^^ t

a Glory round their Power, to make
way for Obedience by Veneration. Hence

Forms, and Ceremonies, whofe Ofte?2tation is

their Virtue ; Hence, Robes, Enfigns, Retinue,

and Pomp of Office, whofe Ornaynent is their

Ufe. Hence, the pretended Commerce of an-

tient Legiflators with Heaven, to raife Human
Grandeur by fuper-inducing Divinity; Hence,

That Divinity conferred, at Death, on them-

filveSy
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felvesy to jender Religion a Supplement to their

Laws. Nor were the People of the true

God lefs zealous for the "Dignity of Dominion,

as far as Truth would permit ; but confirm dy

and render d fuperflmus the former Authoritys

by their own. Both Old and New Teftament

are the moft Loyal writings in the World
^

Both cry, in general, 33 my Text, in particu-

lar, Honour the King, Whatever has been

the Tra£iife of Mankind, this has been uni-

verfally their Decree \ and their Decrees tell

us what is right j for Men decree in Deliberation,

and Wifdom j but pradife in Pallion, and Pre-

judice.

HONOUR the Xing', For smptnreAu-

the Ceremony of Anointing, ap-
''^^^^'

pointed by God himlclf, is a proof of his own
Concern in that Inftitation. The Oyl, is cal-

led God's Oyl; the Oath of Allegiance, God's

Oathi and the Perlbn, God's Anointed. Nor
is it a little to the Glory of Crown'd Heads to

be vouchfaf'd the diftinguilhing Tide of our

Saviour, the Chrift. I believe it has never

been obferved , to the prelent
^^^^ virttus

Purpofe, That the Oyl was made of anointing,

war?n, and fragrant witli Spi- '*'""

ces, as an Emblem of two fpiritual Influen-

ces from it. What they were, we learn

from this Text. He anointed Him with
the Holy Ghofl, and with Tower. (Our

Saviour, of whom it is fpokcn, bccaufe his

Kingdom was not gf this world, never re-

ceived
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ceived the Literal Vn^iony but. t\\% Spiritml
only.) :,::-'

. -J

I. vhtna. BY the Holy Ghofl^ is meant fuch

Gifts as qualify Princes far the Difcharge of

their Office ; Courage to command, Triidenc^.

to determine, Steadmefs to execute, and Large-

nefs of Heart to fatisfy the various Demands
of their exalted Station, and Duty. As foort

as .y.^/// was Anointed, 'tis faid, Godgave him
a ncoj Hearty and changd him into another

Man. And why ? No doubt, lor the Benefit

of the whole People. And fince the fame

Reafon fiibfifts in all Ages, and Nations, (un-

lets forfeited particularly) why fhould we think

This a perIonal Indulgence to Sauly and not

a general Endowment of All who receive . a

Crown in the fear of God ? r

0^femon an- B U T IS it not an Argument
that God confers not Thele Gifts

bv Uncl:ion, (ince many Princes give but little

Indications of them ? No • All Grace is Re-
fiftable ; Refiftable, when Offer'd, by maligr

nity of Temper ; and Extinguifhable, when
Received, by carclelTnefs of Ule. But, thence,

we can no more infer that God is wanting to This

Inftitution ^ than that He is wanting to Bap-

tifm, from our frequent Violation of its Iblemn

^'ows.

2. Virtue. THE Second Influence was

To'jjer. Including a Title to Submiffion, and

Obe-
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Obedience. / have faid^ Te are Gods ; and,

Thou fhaU not revile the Gods : Are Texts

in Scripture intimating, That God's o'^-n Au-
thority efpoafes, joyns, and lijpports That of

his Vicegerents below.

A Good Prince is a Guardian, a Friend, a

Tutor, a Father, a Law, an Example, a God
(fays God himfelf) of his People. God vouch-

lafes to be call'd a Prince Himfelf, and to call

Princes Gods. Only then, to con- ^^^ ^^^j^
.

tinue God's own Metaphor, /// Fnncis,hUf-

words towards Princes, are Blaf' P'^'")-

phemies againft Them.

BUT, Secondly, though They
^ ^^^^.

.

did not juftify lb ftrong a term, Reaions/or

yet are there, among others, Two t^'iiDu:y.

powerful Reafons why we Ihould be tender^

and cautious in our Cenfures.

- THE, Firft, from generous Allovjance to

Princes Dilad vantages, who are moft Liable to

be miftaken by Us.

F O R to be free from all pofTi- »7?.
^'''"'•"

ble, nay plaufible cenfure (confi-
'-'''

'^*'^'^^"'

dering how Able the World is in the wrong)
a Prince muft not only be Innocent, but plealc

All. An abfolute ImpofTibility ! The Guilty

will clamour even becaufe he is Innocent ; the

Envious
.^
becaufe he is Bountiful \ the Haughty

.^

becaufe tlicy mils his favours \ the Favourite^

E he-
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becaufe he is not lavifh. Few Virtues, but in

the felfilh, may create Ill-will \ No Virtues,

but by the Crafty, may be conftrued into

Crrmes.

THIS Is, by no means, fo much a Sub-

ject's Calamity. He has not fuch Numbers to

pleafe, fuch different Interefts to reconcile, fuch

various Expectations to latisfy, or fuch invi^

d'lous Dutys to difcharge. High Merit blames

not ////// if It fails of its reward \ Deep Guilt

fears not Him for the Completion of its Punifti-

ment. He creates not equal Envy by his Sta-

tion, equal Miftake by his Conduct, equal Am-^

bition in Oppofers, or equal Hopes from his

Defeat. He has not equal Power of doing

much Evil, nor conlequently of ralfing equal

Siifpicions of it.

lanJffh''^'
^OW the Juft, and Natural

Counter-ballance for Thefe Difad-

vantages of the Prince, is a Proportionable Cau-

tion, and Forbearance of Surmifes in the Peo-

ple : And, indeed, unlefs by fuch a tender Dif-

politlon In us, Princes arc fometimes indulged,

tho' feemlngly, nay partly, to blame 5 They
muft^ often, be cenfur'd when ablblutely with-

out fault. Who, then, on other terms, would

ftoop to Dominion, who would be fo wretched
as to wear a Crown ?

1 T is not meet that a Prince Ihould be in

a worfe Condition than his Subjeds j who are

as
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as Liable to Miftakey as He to be mljiaken

by them. Which is my

SECOND Reafon for Caution ^'"^'^ ^f'hi
. ^ /• r TT- XT ^ ou* LiabUnefsm our Ceniures 01 Him. Had not to Error.

2L Prince the mention d Diiad van-

tages, we fhould be liable to fall into ground-

lefs Prejudices ; From Ignorance, through Di-

ftance ; from Envy, through Subordination

;

from Defirc of Change, through Neccflitys, or

Defire of l\imult, through Vice. From natu-

ral Malignity, Civil Emulation, Pique to Mini-

fters, or from imputing the Faults of the ^Fer"

fan to the Prince* From Error, through Paf-

fion, Inadvertence, Incapacity, or Credulity.

From Credulity /», Fear of, Affedion to, or

Expeftation from Men worle than ourfelves.

I dare affirm there is Icarce a bad, or weak
Quality in the mind of Man, but may prove

Inftrumental to This Dclufion. Nay, Ibme-

tfmes good Qualities are made acceffary to it.

WHAT a world of Enemies has Power ?

Great merit is quick to take Offence; Little

merit to fear Juftlcc ; The Frond think it

Magnanimity to Oppole ; the lll-natnfd. Pica-

fure; The Foor have a natural Qiuurel with

the Wealth of Power; the Vit'wus with its

Virtues ; and the Ignoble with its Glory : And
what is more melancholy. Men o{ Riches, Ta-

lents, and Birth, arc Ibmctimes tempted to con-

fpirc with their Oppofites, by thinking that

Power is held by Others, in their own wroniz;.

K 2 AU
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All that dcfire Change are Foes to Government i

all that are Uneafy defire Change ; and all that

are Ambitious are Uneafy.

WHAT are the chief Ingredients of Poli-

tical Remonftrance ? Anger, 2LndSufpicwn : nei-

ther reputable. The fVeakeJl are moft fub-

jed to Anger^ as they have leaft Reafon to

govern it; and as They, have the moft to fear;

For Men are angry with All that puts them

in a Fright. Sufpicion has three bad Sources,

Ill-will, Ignorance, and Pufillanimity ; and as

t>ad EfFeds; It difpoies Kings to Tyranny;
Subjeds to Sedition ; Wife men to Irrefolu-

tion ; and Fools to Madnefs : If real^ 'tis often

a defed of the Head j if pretended, of the

Heart. And it is aften Pretence. Some have

Talents to fhow, and thefe have no more real

Quarrel with Toijoer^ than an Archer with his

mark. Some find their Account in Oppofition,

and thefe have no more real Quarrel with the

Tolitical^ than That Artift with a Body Natu-

raly who dififeds it for Gain,

BUT granting Men begin in Sincerity

,

They may end in Trejndice. For tho' Men
enter into a Point through Error, they will not,

always, quit it when better inform'd. When
it ceafes to be their Country's Caufe, (becaule

once elpoufed,) it becomes their own; their

Credit, their Paflion, perhaps their Intereft is

engaged in it. 'Tis therefore to be fear'd they

would be glad to have their Accusations jufti-

lied.
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fied, and their Prophecys fulfilled. That is, they

would be glad of the Mifmanagement they

pretend to Detcfl. All immoderate Zeal is

PaflTion, all Paffion is Self-love, and no Self-love

is for the Publick Good.

BESIDES, it is fomewhat difficult for

Them to know if They are fincere or not. For
They that hate Male-adminiftration moft, have,

often, fo far an afiedion for it, as It furnifhcs oc-

cafion for their Cenfures, which carry the Glory

of Patriotifm in them.

BUT grant Men Jincere, and that They
hiQ-Ju they are* lb 5

yet Knowledge is as requi-

fite as Sincerity ; and their Knowledge will

meet with many Obllrudions.

FOR how often hear we the Report of a

Mifmanagement, of which we neither know the

Remote Caufe^ nor Trefent Motive^ nor its

degree of Force^ nor the Aclofs Intention^

nor the Nature of the Confequence. Either

of which is, fometimes, fufficicnt to juftify an
ill-appearing A6lion, and to r-cturn Calumnia-
tors the guilt they bellowed upon it. Princes

often necelTarlly dwell, like theirGrcat Mafler,

/;/ Clouds^ and thick T>arknefs : And what
11range Apparitions will Men fancy they fee in

the Dark ? Severe Alternative ! Princes Coun-
cils if Known, are often Dilappointed •, if Un-
known, ^/x^'/^yj Condcmn'd. Tho' Clouds and
^Darknefs are round about Him ; Rightcon C-

nefs.
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vefs, and Judgment may be the Habitation

of his Seat,

Frhcesnot gu'^ farther ftill, and (perhaps

Vauks^they to the Surprizc of an Audience lefs

Commit. Knowing than This,) I aflert " That
'* Princes are not only Guiltlels of many Faults
*' which are often laid to their Charge, but fome-
*' times of Thofe too, (in a very great degree,)

" which they adually Commit. " Of which I

fhall give a moft evident Inftance from Scrip-

ture.

An Inftance of \^^£ are told, I Chron. xxi. That
'^'

'David numbred theT^eople ; which

being an A6b of Pride, and directly contrary

to God's command ; He lent aPeftilence which

raged thro' the Land, and Iwept away 70000
of the People.

HAD This been done in a late Generation,

the Prince would have been told, " That He
" was fallen from Grace, and therefore from
*' Dominion." That He had occafioned the

Death of many Innocents, and therefore his

own fhould make atonement for it.

BUT at the 2d o^i Sam. xxiv. we find they

would have Reafon'd wrong. For there, 'tis

faid. The Anger of the Lord iivas kindled a-

gainft ISRAEL., and He moved David a-

gainfl them to fay.,Go.,mimber Ifrael and Ju-
^^/,.—,The Cafe, therefore, was This. JJrael

had
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had provoked God, probably by repofing more
Confidence in their Numbers, than his Protec-

tion. On which Tiavid was tempted, and
God fuffercd him to fall, by withdrawing his

Grace, that the People might have their Tride
made the immediate Gaufe of their Humilia-

tion^ by the Peftilence that followed. Sub-
je^ls are Ibmetimes commended for declining

jfaults which they can't commit ; Princes often

are condemned for committing faults which
they can't decline.

HENCE it appears that Princes conciufion

Crimes are not always Imputable to
^^"^ **'

Themfelves alone; That they are not fimply

Voluntary y but Judicial for the Corretlion of
a People ; and, therefore, more Chargeable on
Thofe that Occafionj than on Thole who put

them in Execution.

FROM this follows a Dodrine I'frenceftom

fomewhat New, nor quite to our
J^^^^^'"''*'

National taite ; viz. " That the

" Faults of Princes fhould move us rather to
*' Repentance, than Ccnfurc : and, That Rcfor-
'' mation of themfelves fhould be theSubjcds
*'

firjl Expedient for amending their Governours •

*' lell while 'i hey conceive that they \xc pro-
^^

fi!cuting Another ^ Guilt, they fhouJd be on-
" ly transferring their cwn." How dreadful

to plunge in Extremities through miftah^ and
to do ourfelvcij imagiri

d

\cSS\q^, bv throwing

(like
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(like Brennus the Barbarian, or Thofe of This
Day,) the S'uijord into the Scale ? A Set of
Men ! that u ere for a Dutiful Prince, and an
Exorbitant People. The King was a good
Alan with Ibme faults, his immediate Deftroyers

bad men with few merits, but what rendred

their V'ices more dangerous j Rcfolution, and Sa-

gacity. They made the Form of Jtifitce^ fet

its hand to Murder \ the Form of Reforma-

'

tion, to Anarchy ; and the Form of Religion

to the total Subverfion of the pureft Church
in the World.

Inferencefro7» SINCE then, (as wc havc feen)

not only the Malevolent may mif-

reprefent^ the Un'-^ary misjudge^ the Weak
mi/apprehend, the Selfijh mifapply, but the

Wile and Good not always fathom the Coun-

cils, and pronounce right on the Conduct of

Princes j We fhall ftand in eternal hazard of

doing them wrong, unlefs we fet over our

Sufpicions the ftrongeft Guard of Temper, Cau-

tion, Deliberation, Prudence, and Good-JVill\

that iirft part mention'd of our Duty.

BUT what different Influences have all Ages,

and Nations felt ? How many have fpoke, and

writ through Vice^ againft their Confciences;

through Interefi J
againft their Affections; thro'

Malice^ againft their Humanity ; through In-

gratitude^ againft Obligations ; through JVant^

againft their Credit j tlirough Wantonnefs^ a,^

gainft
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gainft their Safety; through Vanity ^ againft

their Genius ; through /f/>, againft their U iA

dom; and through ''D'tfdffe^wn^ againft their

Duty ?

BUT if xMcnwIll let loofe their Evil Words,
which (as this Day attefts) are, as the iccret

Swell of the Waters, and the Murmurs of the

Wind before a Storm, and the Civil Storm en-

lues; Then nothing remains, but National
Mourning j which is the third, and lalt Head
of which I propol'ed to fpeak.

SINCE I fpeak to Thofe who ^"'' '^^'
,

, ^.,j. J ^ third. Vubhck
are not only isjulmg to deprecate Mourning.

Judgments for our Fathers Offences,

but able to reftrain our Own ; I Ihall, (under

this head) lightly touch the Latter; becaufe

real Sorrow for paft., is inconfiftent with Indul-

gence oiprefenty Guilt.

- SOR ROW for National Ini'- ^^^ ^''•'*''-

'qnity is as Needful, and more Excellent than

for Trtvate ; as it is tlic Rcllilt of a Nobler

Charity. It anfwers to the Heroick Virtue of

the Heathens, which ever imply 'd a 'Tublick-

Concern. And as its Excellence is Great, its

Efficacy, by God's vouchlafcment, is propor-

tionable. Its Power is Mighty to procure ^z/^-

lick BlefTings, or 2LYC\t piibl/ck Evils: When,
therefore, lb proper as it This Hour ?

F IF
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ourForefa- IF a Fad fo Ji?7gular, as to
t ers m t.

tranlcend Example, and (God be
prais'd) Imitation, can awaken, and alarm

j

If a Guilt 1^0 deep^ as to Aftonifh Strangers, and
Startle Adors in it, though llufh'd with Civil

Blood, can humble, and terrify j If a Conle-

quence fb d'tffufive as to involve three King-
doms, and their Pofterity in Certain Infamy,

and ^ojjible Judgments, can foftcn, and afflidii

If a Solemnity io Jufi^ Ordained by Authority,

Supported by Realbn, and Eftablilhed by Re-
ligion, can claim Oblervance, and impofe Aw-
•fulnefs of Thought ; This Day will find us All

alarmdJ and humbled^ and affli^ed^ and de-

yout.

ourovni MUCH morc^ If we caft too

an Eye on our own Account. Have IFe con-

traded no National Guilt ? Or is the Moral

World almoft revers'd, a Syftem of Infatuation

nigh finifh'd amongft us ? Have we not LuxU'
rious Poverty, Avaritmis Wealth \ Shame-

fac'd Religion, Frontlefs Immorality ; Indu-

ftrious Debauchery, Contemplative Impiety;

Corruption in high place, Inlolence in Io''j:j %

Ambitions Shame, and Criminal Repentance ?

Repentance for OmiJJion of Sins \ I'hat black

Invcrfion of this Day's Duty.

HAS not Sin its Commandments^ Error

its Creeds Hyprocrily its Saints^ Prophancneis

its ConfeJforSy and Seofuality its Martyrs ?

How
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1

How unlike that Martyr-— but it is Impious

to name them together. Nay, do not viie who
Cenlure this Account., fomctimes, inflame it ?

If Pradife is the Proof, are you not Ibmetimes

tempted to fay our Wit is for Religion, our

"judgment againft it ? And our Tongues com-
muting for Indulgence in our Hearts ?

WHERE arc you, then,Ye large ofHeart ?

Ye Publick Spirits I Ye Men of Compaflion, who
wilh your Eyes iz!ere Fountains oflVaters ! Ye
fecret Strengths ! Ye unarmed Guzxds of Thefe

Kingdoms ! Where areYou? Mourners FaifeMoum^

we iee of every Kind, but the Right ; '"^•

Mourners that increafiy not expiate our Guilt,

Mourners from Form^ who make r^^/Grief a Fa-

ble ; Mourners from Inanity., Proud of Talents at

G^mplaint j from Ill-nature ^ who grieve to pain

their Friends ; from Hypocrifyy who would
weep us out of our Bounties \ from Treachery

^

>vho bewail ill Actions to Ipread their report -

from ^terulity., who arc glad of Occafions

that give them colour to complain ; from Terror^

who walk foftly under the Appreheyifwns of

Evil, but Rclapfe when fecure ; from 'Poli^

tical T)efign-, who lament Male-adminiftra-

tion, to draw Partizans into Tumult j And,
lartly, from 'Debauch.^ who mourn under th<?

Literal burthen of their Sins ; decay 'd Spirits,

wafted Fortune, and lolt Reputation : They
mourn, but what ? Their paft i'^oUies ? No ^

but want of Strength to repeat them : Is this

C^nfurc feYejc ? Should there, thgn, be fuch^

F i how
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how deep that Guilt, which, without breach of

Charity, 1 cxnnoi Jitppofe to 'be True?

Religious BUT where, in the mean time,'
Mcar.-.mg. "

.^ ^^^ tvue^ Reltgious Mourner?

For fuch, no doubt, there are, or where had

we been e'er This ? Such there are, no doubt,

it were an Injury to you to luppole the con-

trary. But where-ever They are, they are where

the 'Former Mourners are not^ where They ne-

ceffarily ceafe. For fuch is the Different Mo-
ment between the Concerns of Time, and Eter-

fiitv ; that Sorrows for Shi put an end to All

Other ;
quite draw their Stings. In a World,

Chen, where Sorrows are Countlefs in Number,

and Intenfe in Degree, fhall we not make
choice of That Sorrow which Cures all the

teft ; nay, itfelf too, at lait ? For a Heare

in Sorrow, through Sin, like a Liquor, through

Foulnels, thrown into Trouble, and Fermenta-

tion, precipitates That which difturbs it, and

bri-'^htens, by degrees, into Joy Everlafting.

application of LET us, then, perform the Du-'
jttot.! .xy.

(y Qf j;|;jej).^y. But catt wc fincerc-

ly mourn for a Martyr'd Sovereign, and not Ho-
nour hisSuccelTors ? He thatfay eth he loveth

God, and hateth his Brother^ is a Lyar : He
that fayeth he Honoureth God, and Honour-
eth not the King, what is He ? Let us Honour,

Love, and Obey Thofe God hath let over us \ let

us fupport, applaud, and defend them ; in their

Perlbns, Power, andFam^cj with our Counfels,

For-
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Fortunes, Prayers, Repentance, the Reformation,

or Expence ofour Li ves ; Let us hold ihcm^earer
than our /wr^r^; Reverence them more than our

Parents ^ as indulgently furvey their Condud, us

our o-jvn Perfections ; Yes, let us hold them
Sacred; Sacred, next the Z/^'X'/, by which

They reign.

AN D if the Prince be Good, ^-^^ confe-

and we thus Honour him -, Obferve, Vc^^Frmc't,

what mutual Gain? Each Side en- and Dutiful

joys the bleffings of Both. Our ^"'^^'

Hearts arc his Property ^ and his Glory is om prs~

*vate Crown, Of "Prerogative^ the moft valud
part will be the power of doing the greater

Good \ Of Liberty y the merit ol' pure Choice

in our Returns. Thus ends Liuerty in the

Prince's Satisfaction ; Prerogative in our Own.
Power is the Patron of Privilege, and Privilege

the Friend of Power. Difpute vanifhes, Ex-
tremes ceale. For who can make court to the

l^rince by Ibetching that Prerogative, He w^ould

not ftretch ? Who to the 'People, by Ihaining

that Liberty, which they value moii as it ren-

ders their Service the more Acceptable ? While
the Bailance is Equal, the Nation is at reft ;

New weight thrown into either Scale but un-

lettles the Beam that llipports the Publick Good.
Why, therefore, an Enlargement of Power, or

for Prince or People, when That may make
Tyrants of ^V/^^r .? Why Ihould we make
Friends, Rivals ; and by too great Zeal for One,

tlvcatcn Both with that Ruin wc no'jj deplore ?

LET
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jiui(iake LET none miftake tmiverfal

Truths, {or particular Relpeds. By
Reverence for Government throughout the Dit
courfe, I only mean, what none can deny, That
its Reverence fhould be as Sacred, as that Li-
bertj/y Troperty^ and Religion^ which Govern-
ment defends. Whereas miftaken Liberty is»

apt to be jealous of its Defenders ; Property

^

to feize their Charaders \ and Religion, not to

rcftrain us, becaule its Sanctions are only Eter^

nal. Dilirelifhing Government for the Sake of
Liberty, is like difrelilhing Religion for the

Sake of Morality, (^^o common among us.)

And Both are throwing down the Fence for

the Sake of the Vineyard. 'Twas this Error

brought the Royal Martyr to his End ; the laft

Scene of whole Life was adorned with fuch

truly Chriftian refignation, and meeknels ; That,

like a Summer's Sun, It triumph'd in Decline,

to the World's Admiration \ and fet in Blood,

to the World's Amaz^ement,

ne conclH- TO conclude 3 The Prince's Vir^

tue firm-tem,per'd as Steel, is the

principal Spring in the delicate Machine of

Government ; his Majefty^ is as a golden Caie,

which embraces, adorns, and defends the Whole.

The Life cf Government is in danger when the

Majefty of, or Reverence for it, is loft. This

to the People^ To the Prince be it faid j That

without Goodnefs there is no Majefty ; without

Majefty, no Reverence ^ without Reverence,

no
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no Dominion ; without Dominion, no Order

;

vvithout Order, no State. We fall back into

Primitive Chaos, and Confufion.

SINCE Goodnefs, then, is the ^'tththchu^

Bafis of all, it imports us much to "^GoodTrince

know wherein it confifts. ^"^ feo^u.

I fliall only touch a few principal Features

of this fublime Character, which, nor my Time,

nor my Talents permit me to draw at length.

But thofe I touch, I fhall fet in a peculiar, per-

haps, but Juft, point of Light.

GOD is abfolutely Good, be- ^'»fficence.

caufc univerlally Beneficent j in proportion to

their Beneficence, his Vicegerents are Good be-

low.

HIS Vicegerents are called in Scripture by
his Name i which implys their obligation to

partake of his Nature \ and lb jullify their

high Appellation by a Condud, in Ibme mca-

furc, 'Divine,

NEVER, therefore, will the ^>--<'ilfnce.

Good 'Trince acquiefce in common degrees of
Virtue i He flys at Excellence. His Virtues

are the Virtues ofa Prince ; They Ipeak a Great-

nefs of Mind ; and in their Nature^ or ALrn-
nery or Meafure, ever carry his Title to the

Crown. Simple Innocence is Guilt ; A Sub-
jed's Merit is beneath his Dignity, becaule in-

adojuutc
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adequate to his Power. Superior Power is no*
thing but a Meafure^ alligned Him by Hea-
ven, to determine the proportion of his Excel-

lence, and 2l Wanant to demand it ofHims^

"HE therefore exerts all his Powers to the

utmoft \ turns over Nothing, from his own ^ru-
dence^ to Trovidence ; But. when his Prudence

fucceeds. He gives Providence the Glory
; Jufl-

]y efteeming it of greater Honour to be the ge-^

Tfieral Care of Heaven, than to perform any
Particular Exploit, (were that poffible) by his

own Strength,

HhTrovi- ^Q fpeak fuitably to the .5Vr//-

ture Metaphor of Him j His con-

ftant Provifion for GoodManners is his general

courfe of Providence ^ that fuftains, and keeps

in order his part of the World, ^ublick

Works^ and magnificent Buildings are his Vi-'

crea- fible Creation, which becaufe it ftrikes

*'^°^- the Senfes more powerfully, procures

more Converts to his Glory. His Delegation

of proper Magiftrates^ which are never want-

ing to the relief of the meaneft, and moft di-

omnipre- ftant of his Subje6i:s, is his Ofnni"
fence. prcfence with Them.

TO carry on this Sublime Similitude to the Di-

vine Nature, A good Prince is not a man that He
No Paf- fhou/d be Angry : He is fomewhat
fton. More. He haslefs to do with Par-

.ticulars, than Generals j with Individuals, than

So-
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Socictys ; with Perlbns, than Kingdoms ; and the

Latter of all Thde are but little more proper

Objeds o^Taffion, than good or bad Sealbns, a

Storm or a Calm. He, therefore, is All Rea-

fon s He has no TaJJion^ at Icafl:, no blame-

able Paffion in him. A paflionate Prince is no
Prince 5 for He is no Prince who wants another

to rule over him. PalTion can never do the

work of Juftice \ and Jufticc is the Bufinefs of
a Prince.

HE is much too Great to take ^^ Revenge.

Revenge on a Subjed ; which implys a Ibrt of

equality in him : Nor will He give a jMiide-

ferver the Glory of faying, That his Prince

was angry with him : He leaves him to the

Law. Befides, the Subjecl: that thinks him-

felf Hated by a Prince, will boafl that He is

feafd by Him.

H E ftudies the Laws of his ^''"'•'•

Country, as the Medicine of his Subjccfls, and
the Tenure of his Crown ^ And He confidcrs

his Grown as the Dcpofit of his People.

HIS Example is a Comment on the Laws;
And his P avour, and Rewards are a Bribe for

his Subjects Obedience to Them.

HE rewards Merit: and re- RcwArJ<nnJ

warding 'PreJcJit Merit, Pic creates

the Future. He rewards in Perlbn ; but He
punilhes by Proxy : The province of rewarding

G He
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He enjoys ; of punifhing He fuffers. GoJ
7ndde not T)eath^ iays the Scripture; nor a

Good Prince, Punifhment. I'hus, He gains

Affeftion by humouring Dcfert; and reftrains

Evil-doers without incurring their Difpleafure.

Troubles, and Seditions occafion not jFV^r, but

Care ; and his Enemies give Him one Friend

of the greatell: confequence, Himfelf\ the ful-

ler exertion of his own Abilities, anid the fairer

Dilplay of all that is Virtuous in Him.

H E flivours or disfavours the T>efert^ and

not the PerIon ; and, thus, lays the favoured un-

der a double obligation, of a Benefit^ and of a

^Fraife. And, thus too, the Disfavour'd feel but

half a refentment, as knowing They lie not

under any Terfonal diflike.

Tarion. TO confirm this Opinion, and

for better ends, He Ibmetimes pardons Crimi-

nals, and is an Aiylum from the Laws. That

Prince does a good thing who makes a good

Law ; He that ibmetimes difpenfes with it, gives

proof He did that good Thing with the bell

Intention, and to the beft End. When Mercy

can reclaim, Juftice is Unjuft. There is but

One good in Puniihment, T'-joo in Mercy ; for

Pardon implys a Condemnation of the Crime^

as well as a Compafiion for the Terfon. Befides,

TiMerdfnlVimct takes the cheapeft way ofpur-

chafing the Hearts of his Subjeds ; What an

immcnie Treafure mull they cofl the Severe ?

I. HE
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HE is Companionate even in War. Metellus

wept for the Miicrics which his own Conqueft had
caus'd, and gain'd more Glory by fhcdding a fm-

gle Tear of his own, than ail the blood of his Ene-
mies. And w c know Who wept over Jerufalem
for the Calamities of his moft inv^eterate Foes,

tiio' yet to coiTie, though diftant iorty Years.

HE thinks not his high Station ^^'^ oy^nsub-

xemption from the reiver^ but
j^^f^^^

a ftronger Engagement in the Inte-

refl of Laws ; which are only Portions of that

Reafon which Hows down IVom the Higheji of

All : And how can He be farther iiom the

Influence^ by being nearer to the Fountain of

it ? No ; He confidcrs his own breach of the

^aws as an Abrogation of them with his Sub-
jects; and that Abrogation as the Ruin of his

own Power, and his Peoples Salcty,

CONFORMABLY to this I- TjroLa-^she

dea of Princely Perfection, He binds
^'"^ "^^'^'

Himlclf with Zci'tf Laws, which hang loofe on
other Princes. Stri^ Jujiice., andjiri^ Gra-
titude.

A S what is Extraordinarv', is striajuflice.

moft Princely, He is a firm keeper of Faith
even on a Throne. Tiie Roman Grandeur was
chiefly owing to this fingle V irtue. He makes
no pernicious diftinction between a pnblick., and

private Confcience; ]3etween the Rcalbn of

G z Things^
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Things^ and the Reafons of ly/'///^^. Nor hopes
' to fanftify bad means^ by good ends. Which
is making Sure of Evil, to gain a Chance for

Good. He liftens not to Thele, nor any other

Refinements of the Florentine^ and his Fra^-

ternity ; Who foolifhly defeated his own end,

.which was promoting the Power of a Prince. For

Thole Princes are moft Powerful, who can do

what they •xv//; whichThey only can, who are

willing to do what they ought, deceit is moft

Unprincely, as it argues wantof 'P^^i^'^r, and Vir-

tucy the Conftituent parts of a Prince. Deceit in

a Prince, is like Spots in the Sun \ Prophetic

of his own Decay, and his Peoples Calamity.

Indeed, there is no fuch Thing as znArt of

Go:.rnmsnt^ any more than 2x\Art oiHonefty.

The very Notion is pernicious, and leads to

thole Evils It would avoid : It fets Cunning in

the place of JVtfdom ; and Cunning is, at beft,

but a prudence for Tarts., Wifdom for the

Whole.

cmtittuie. THIS with regard chiefly to

Foreign To-jiers. With regard to his own Teo-

ple-.^ as He is the Fountain q{ Law., He will

enad that of Gratitude for Himfelf, though it

is, nay becaufe it is, too Refin'd in its Nature,

to ftand enacVed for a whole People. It is the

nobleft part of his Prerogative to enjoy Sub-

lime Virtues, which Others cannot reach. Hence,

like that Great Mafter which He fervcs, He
himlelf is never lerved in vain : But every Sub-

ject finds his account in it : He gives Titles to

i Me^
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Herit by his Towery and Merit to Titles by his

Example,

HE is rather Awd^ than Exalt- n^umhUd by

ed^ by feeing Millions, ^o like in

Nature^ lb different in Forttme^ from Himfelf.

In humble Devotion, He asks God the caufe •

and finds no Anfwer^ but in the Superiority

of his Merit.

HE confiders aThrone, only as

the bcft Argument this World can
^^'' '*^^'''"''-

offer for Man's Acquiefcence in \l ; and finding

that Invalid, is more powerfully, than others

converted to the Thoughts ofa Throne Eternal,

BY his powerful Example He His Example.

makes Religion the Mode^ and Virtue a Court-
accomphlhment. The Court catches the Ex-
ample of the Prince, the Country of the
Court; thus the whole Nation wears the
Image, and Superfcription of Co?far. Pride
Ambition, Intercfl, and Adulation, though
fvvorn P'oes of Religion.^ come over to its Party

:

And This He will do, not only if He is zea-
lous for Religion, but if He has any. For an
Avowed Indifference for Religion, is Secret
Atheifm.

HE knows that Religion is his

All, either as a 'Prnice, or as a ^'H'^on All Ai

Man. He knows, that as a Trince,

Religion is the Strength of Empire j the great

Tal^
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Palladium fabled of old Troy^ and Prophetic
of every other State, without which All falls

to the Ground. Vice may gain an Empire,
Religion alone cdin preferve it.

^ .. HE knows as a Man. That Rc-
Or Man. . . .

' r -j-*

ligion IS the lingle Means of tr ^r-

fonal Peace : That all our Complaints are no-

thing but the natural, the ncceihry B/eatings of

firaj and helpkfs Beings after their Almighty
Parent ; Who waits their Return into the Paths

of Virtue, there, and there only, to quiet Thofe
Complaints ; and lead them into 'Pafures ever^

lafting, by the Rivers of Comforty and in the

Beams of Glory,

BeatT"^ KNOV^ING This, He be-

comes Co familiar with the Senfe of

Death ; that He is Foreign to the fear of it.

He thinks it more fit, by his tranlcendent Va-

lour, and publick Virtues, to leave the fear of

his own Death entirely to his 'People. The fear

of Death is all the Bra-vefi is lure to conquer

;

and this is a Conqueft which He retains invio

lated, although his Enemy Ihould win the Field.

What a, Frmct's THE Life of a SfdjeSl is from
'^*'

Nature ; of a Trince, from Ex~
cellence. One confifts in the Union of Soul,

and Body ; The other in the Union of his Peo-

ple's Happinels, and his own Glory ; one in

Being., the other in Reigning well. He thinks

liimfelf no where Vulnerable, but in the Wel-
fare
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fare of his Dominions. Is much lels defirous

of living as a Man^ than ofdying as a Prince*

And knows full well that 'tis not the ^erfon^
but the Virtue of a Prince that truly reigns.

N OW as Religion^ which alone can comfd.

fuggeft llich glorious Thoughts, is lup-

ported by the La-Jis^ (ipoken of above) fo

Laws are form'd by Counfel. To Counlel he

lends a willing Ear ; nor thinks it any Dero-

gation from his Terfonal Wifdom. That is

ihown mofl in being avaritious of all Means to

promote it. Fools alone are content with

thcmfelves. Furthermore, He fliows himlelf

fuperior to his Gounfellors, among their vari-

ous Advice, by chufing the beft. Which no

One can do, bat who has a full comprehenfion of^

and perhaps a Judgment above^ them all. Thus
by taking Counlel, he fhows how little he Hood
in need of it.

OF a good Prince's Benevo-
lence^ a whole National Wifdom
is the Counfellour ; Imperial Power the Ser-

vant; Sclf-Intercft the Victim ; Glory the Ray
;

Kingdoms its Object ; and a double Immorta^
lity its Reward.

H E knov^s his Counfcllours, but
keeps him lcIfO>;/&7/^x'«. There is a

''

Robe, if 1 may 16 fpcak, becoming the Mind,
as well as the Pcrlbn of Princes, which Ihows
P/gnity, and creates Relpcft. A Nakednels

of
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of Heart is Indecent, and Dangerous in them.'

His Wildom promotes Goodnefs, his Referve'

enforces his Wifdom with the People \ and keeps

his Minifters in Awe.

^^.„ HE retains his Majefty in all Cir-

cumftances, which is his Natural Robe
in his Glory ; and his Natural Guard in all Di-

ftrefs. As Marhis found it, tho' no good Man.

THOUGH, therefore, He is mofl Liberal of
Affedion, and Favour to deferving Counlel-

lours, yet He ihews it like a Prince. He corv-

defcends with Superiority^ and rather makes
his Diftance the greater by it. It is hard to

make a Subjeft an Equals without making hini

a Superior ; And that Prince is poor, who has

it not in his Power to let a Subject into a new
Secret with him.

^ ^
A S He loves Counfel^ He muft dii^

^^ ^'^*
relifh Flattery^ which is its Reverfe

;

the Poyfon of it. He mull dillike it, too, as it is

a Traytor, a^id ftabs with its Smile. For why
falfe Applaule, if there is Foundation for true ?

Every Flourifh fuppofcs the Abfence of a Fa6f
;

And Fads are the real Praife. And as He re-

fents Flattery, He takes the nobleft Revenge by
deftroying it ; by turning, what was defigned as

Flattery^ into Trtithy by new Attainments in

^erfeBion. He hs.zmore StibjeBs than a bad

Prince would have in the fame Dominion; for

his Taffions, and his Flatterers are among
them, which r^/^?? elfewhere. HE
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li E is as Terfe6i, and truly Great ^ . ^.
rr\ \ ^ r i

• t^ • • n. perfection.

as poliible ; not only lor his buDjccts

ge7ieral Good, but for their perfonal Glory.

That a Subjeci to fuch a Prince may be a

Character of Dignity. And what can, there, be

wanting, where it is an Honour to Obey ?

OF KisTerfe^'ion He gives a

Proof by being gracious, and affa- i/'-^'O-

ble to All. For real Worth can afford to

condefcend \ the ^ifputed will be Trond.
He is. eafy of Accefs, as it opens a Door ibr the

larger Knowledge to come in ; and (what He
values more) for the larger Relief, and BlefOn'^

X.O flo'ju out on the relpective \\ ant^, and Dc-
lerts of his People. And, likewife, as this

Accefs lets in Light upon him for the meaneft

'

of his Subjeds, to fee his Manners, and /??-

fer his Commands, For He would have lil'?

Subjeds tell Themlelvcs their Duty : And had
much rather that his Royal Plcaiiire ihould be
colleEled Irom his LifCy than pr07nulgd by liis

Authority. Hence the People will be rea-

dy to obey the leaft Intimation of his Will.

He breathes^ and the JVaters Jio-^\

HENCE a glorious Traffick '7?. 2>.>5rHr.

between the Prince, and People. p:;;;f'
"'"'"^ -

He is ever conferring kind Re-
gards, and ever receiving them. And receiving

more than the People tfiink they confer. Vr-r

H
'

his
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his Jnjlice obliges them to perform their

Duty; and his Goodnefs looks on that Duty
peribrm'd, as a Favour to himfelf, becaufe a
Blelling to than.

'dTrafd
^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ another Traffick

between Him, and his People, of

Bounty and Tribute. He is like Heaven, They
like Earth ; His Liberality is Cafiial^ their

Gratitude at Stated'Vimts \ His Bounty defcends

in Showers, They yield Him Fruit in due
Seafon.

FRUGALITT'is the Virtue of a^ Sub-

j.ed, Liberality of a Prince. Profufion is Me-
rit, Expence is good Husbandry in him. It I'e-

cundates the Land for his own Ufe. Thele

Oppofites are refpeclive Virtues in Them, be-

cauie the People ever fupplies, the Prince is ever

fupply'd, and his own Expence continues the Cir-

culation. A Prince's Goffer is as the Heart of a

Nation, which keeps Profperity alive, by re-

ceiving, and emitting its Treafure, (which is its

Blood) with a Pulle Eternal.

NOR does He lefs promote

Profperity by cherifhing Arts., and

hidnftry. He cherillics Arts, and Sciences, as

the Glory of the Nation, and Income of the

Crown; as the Growth of a Free.^ and the

Gaufe of a Happy People ; and denies Them
nothing.^ but a ftivre glorious Tlieme than his

(yisjn Adions, and Virtues.

HE
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HE makes his People ihlne with indu^iry.

Induftry in Peace, that they may be the fonder of

it, having much to lofe by \\'ar. And He forms

them Terrible for War, that they may keep it

at the greater diftance. He draws his Sword,

that He may have no Occaflon for its Ule.

TO promote the Wealth, and T^reaties.

fpare the Blood of his People, He had rather

prevail by Treaties, and Accommodation, than

by Conqueft. TV^^/v^'J, moreover, give him an

imdivided Glory ; in which his Subjects do not

partake; as they do in his Vidories. ConqiicRcan

only proclaim him a Soldier
\
prudently declining

it, a Trince. It was a Ro7nan Law, that no Ge-

neral Ihould triumph who had flain lefs than

five thoufand of the Enemy ; but the prefeiva-

tion of a fingle Citizen, was a Triumph eternal.

Its Oaken Garland hung, forever facred, on the

Columns of the hiiperial Palace.

THE Greater his Power, the Lefs ufe He
makes of it •, and takes the more Pleafure, and

noble Pride in Aiding, and Protcding, becaiife

He is able toMolelt, and Deftroy. Mislbrtunes

often prove Advantages under him, bccaule they

recommend to his Notice, and Patronage.

BUT ifWar is inevitable. He Leads his "•"•

Armies in Perlbn ; as the leaft expenfivc way of

H 2 duu-
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doubling their numbers ; For every Soldier afr

fames a ne\JJ Spirit from the prefence of his

Prince, Danger, and Death become Objeds of

Defire, and Envy, when fhar'd in common
with him. He fhows in All, that He is a Prince

from Nature^ and not from Fortune-^ That

his People were the only Gainers when He put

on a Crown, which made no real acceffion to

Himfclf. He /V, in a word, what other Princes

would appear : Thus, and thus only, a Prince

Hereditary becomes, in effecl, a Prince Elec-

tive too. A Prince pu^'ely Hereditary, only en-

ioys thole Honours, wliich his Anceflors defer-

i-ed. They railed Virtue fromThemlelves, and

from Virtue, Glory. Their Heir partly inherits

their Glory ^ though he wants their Virtue. But

That Glorv, like a gathered Flower, fever'd

from the Root, cannot flourifh long.

T H E R E F O Px E the Good Trmce m.
fpires his Princely Spirit into Tliofe that Ipring

from Him, and fends the Paternal Luftre thro*

the whole Roval Race. Nor is Youth inca-

pable of Glory, nor will this ^ii'ine Ajflatus

l3e loft upon it. Tiavid was a great Conque-

ror before He was a Man. z^^milms LepiduSy

yet a Boy, flew an Enemy in Battle, and iav'd

the Life of a Citizen : For which He had a Sta-

tue covcr'd with the Toga ^iierilis let up in the

Capitol. Cato^ vs'hen a Boy, though threat-

red with Death for his Obftinacy, was a chief

Caufe of denying the Latins the Liberties of

Rome :
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Rome : And being carry'd by his Tutor to vifit

Sylla^ feeing the Heads of Prolcrib'd Perfons

brought into his Pahicc, ask'd his Tutor for a
Sword, that he might kill the Tyrant. Cajjius

gave a Blo'Ji' to one of his Fellows at School^

little inferior, in Glory, to That in the CapitoL

And Alcibtadcs^ yet a Boy, gave Advice to his

Uncle ''PericleSy a Great, and Wile Man, which

He followed, in a Point of the greateft Confe-

qucnce to Himlelf, and his Country. But per-

haps thele T>'{lant Examples will not be able

to keep your Thoughts entirely from glancing

Homeward on a Subject of this Nature.

H E reputes Realbn his greateft -^'^ ^*^^'^'

Strength; his People's Well'are, his 1/"

beftRevenue; Doing hisDuty,his moft certain Suc-

cels ; His own good Deeds, his ftrongclt Guard
;

Out-bleihng others, his choiccft Prerogative;

Diidain of Ambition, his brighteft Glory ; For^

bearing Conqueft, his nobleft Fortitude ; and his

Supreme I'riumph, his being able riot to con-

quer, when Conqueft is not for the Publick

Good.

A Prince muft, however be potent for War,
tho' palllonately for Peace ; or he cheriflies, in

vain, an Expcdation of enjoying it long. He
that prelerves a Pofture for Arms in Peace, has

made the belt Step tow;irds Vi(5ilory in War.

H E labours for the Good, wakes for ^^\
^''

the CarCj feels for the Wants, lives for

the
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the Glory, or fets Death at xiejEance for the Pre-

fervation of the Whole. The good Prince is

tlie Eye of Government that never clofes i the

Hand of Government that is never weary ; the

Heart of Government that never ceales pouring

out the Vital Streams of Prudenceand Good-will

,

to feed, and fuppoit the Tiiblick Safety, and

the Tubl'uk Teace.

T O Thefe, (and to thefe Deities only) were

two Statueserected byy^^/^;^/?//j; a Name that

brings me back to the main Drift of my Diicourle,

the Reverence for Government* For this Ti-

tle, (which till then was facred to the Gods a-

lone,) was chofen by the wifeft of Princes, well

appriz'd of what Moment, was the Majefty of
^ommion^2.vA a due Veneration for his Power.

Ncr want we a ftill greater Authority to this

Purpofc, Greater I mean as to us, from a Prince

ofthe fame Name, Opinion, and Dignity on the

Britiflj Throne.

A Goiod T'rmce I conceive to be fuch a Cha-

racter as I have here defcrib'd.

KgoodTeople^ and a yery good
A goo eo^ e.

p^QpJ^ indeed, is That, which
' deJerves him. Of both Prince, and Peo-

The Excellence ple the Pcrfedion is One, a Tub-
cfboth. lick-Spirit. And be nis an E-
ternal Maxim 3

*' Kings, Kingdoms, and In-

" diyiuals,
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^' dividuals. All perifh, like the Boy in the Fa-
" ble, thro' a miftakcn Love ofThemfelves,

ILLUSTRIOUS Examples '^^'^mfes ofu^

of Publick Spirit, were Codriis the King of

Athens , Trafybulus, and Theiniftocles of th6

iame Gauntry ; The ^PhiliCiii of Carthage -,

Junius Brutus^ the Ciirtn^ Gemitins CipuSy

M.lius ^atnsy the T>ecijy Scipio AfricamiSy
and the Catos of Rome.

BUT,Where is Athens ? Where is Carthage ?

Where is Rome ? The Seat of Science is dar-

ken d ; The Regent of the Seas is funk ; The
Conqueror of the World is nothing. Their
Glories are gone ^ They are palfed by, as a Bub-
ble on a Stream, or thf Thought of a Drunken
Man ; as a ^oft., or a Shadow by Day, as a

fVatchy or a Viflon by Night ; Though their

Cities were of Marble, their mighty Monuments
ofBrals \ 7 hough the Mountains fell, and the

Rivers flo\v'd,asThey bid them- Though their

Roots flruck deep in Earth, and their Hcad.^

rofe high in Heaven. Of what, once, was y^//,

now, Nothing remains, but "what Virtue has

preferv'd : Illuftrious Names I that lay Death
under Foot, and take held of Immortality. No-
thing is there which the Strength, or Art of

Man can acquire, except Virtue^ but is fugi-

tive as Air, and evanid as a Vapour. Of Vir-

tue the i.iiieft Field is Ktiipire. Nor have v>'e

caufe to queftion, but tliv; Prince we lerve will

con-
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convince us that Nature is not partial \ That
fhe does not indulge her Publitk Spirits, and

fublime Accompliihnients, only to particular

Ages, or Nations of the World. We know
our Prince's Jufiice 5 we know his Va-
lour. Thefe are the Two Mafter Millars

of a State, One founds its Bafis in Peace, the

Other in W^ar -, And the Conftitution with

Safety may rely upon I'hem. Nay, the more It

relies, the firmer its Support. Diftruft is ruinous

of that Safety it defires, and difobeys my Text,

Honour the Kmg. Let Britons put their Con-

fidence in Two Things which cannot deceive
;

a Good Prince, and his only Mafter ; and this

Confidence will be returned to Them in Kind,

froni_the Reft of the \\'orld : Nay, it will do
more, much more than the Rile of National Cre-

dit, much more than the moft flourifhing Com-
merce, than the moft Victorious Fleets, and Ar-

mies, than the Conqueft ofMankind ; It will give

them a Kingdom, when Kingdoms are no more

;

when the Sun is gone out, It will give Them
Light everlafting.

OR if a profligate Age more greedily liftens

after Temporal advantages j Be it known, That
fhe RomansJ as they were the moft Prolperous>

io were they the moft Religious people in the

W^orld : For Religious Dutys, and Rites, They
had what they called their ^Pontifical Injii-

tutions ^ For entrance on Secular Adion, they

had their Augmies, as a Diyine Authority for

it;
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it ; For Prediclions, they had their Books of
prophets ; For averting 111 Omens, they had
their T^o6irines from Etriiria. They never

Commenc'd any thing without 'Prayer-^ Never
pray'd for any thing, without P^o-jls ^ Never re-

ceived any BlelTing, without Thankfgiving i

Never offered Thankfgiving, without the Coil

of Sacrifice. This poured in upon them the

rapid Conqueft of Numberlels Gitys, Mighty
Kings, and the moft martial Gountrys on Earth

j

This carry 'd Them over the Seas^ and Alps
;

This made Romulus's Handful of Hay, the glo-

rious Standard of the Nations, and rais'd his

Cottage into a mighty Dome, wliere the I'ri-

bute and Homage of all Climates, and Lan-
guages, was paid to the M afters of the World;
and where Incenfe was offered, as to Gods, at

their Deceafe. With the Jen's^ Virtue, and

Vice, Succcls, and Defeat, were weighed, as

it were, in a Ballance, and with a Scrupulous

Exaclnefs, never fail'd to correlpond. If, there-

fore, Britain has her Complaints, She iecs her

Remedy. Who that looks into the Hiftories of

T^rovidence^ can doubt of This Truth ? Who
that looks into the Lives of Men^ can, poiTibiy,

Oelie'LC it ?

THE SubjciH: which I have chofen, on this

Occafion, is as JFule-, as it is Noble, which will,

I hope, excufe my Length ; and it is as '^Delicate

as Wide, which will, I hope, excufe other

Faults, ifnot in Effentials s if in Effentials, He
that confutes, obliges me : For Truth, and tlie

I general
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general Reafon of Things, is aim'd at through'*

out, with an entire Abftinence from Tarty,

without which, moft modern Gompofitions

would be famifh'd : Tarty y which was dif-

claim'd in the iirft Step ofthis Difcourfe • Tarty^

the Bane of Virtue, the Cover of Infufficiency,

theToolof Dilhonefty, the Boaft of Fools, the

Calamity ofthe Wife, the Triumph of our Ene-

mies, the Reverfe of Publick- Spirit, and the

moil fatal Relick of this 'Days Iniquity

j

Tarty^ to be Ihunn'd by All, but moft by Us

:

Shall IVe divide a Single Audience, wholhould,

if poffible, unite the v/hole World ?

".^FORBID it, OGod of Order, and Go-
^' vernment ! who ftilleft the Waves thereof
" when they arife j O King of Saints, and Maf-
" tyrs ! give Princes, which are thy own Anoint-
^^ e'd, and the Breath of our Noftrils, a Charge
" over us, to defend us with their Wings, and
" make us fafe under their Feathers ; In Re-
" turn, O Lord, fatisfy Them v/ith long Life,

** and then fhow them thy Salvation ; thro' Jefus
'* Chrift our Saviour^ and Redeemer. Amen.

F 1 N 7*5.
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I
Have prefumed to add Ibme After-Thoughts

to Thole I preached, but of the fame Ten-
dency ; Which Liberty I humbly hope the

Honourable Houfe of Commons will be ^o good

as to excufe.

I. 'B. R A T A.

pAGE 7. Keligion in the Margin, and in the Difcourfe, fhould be

Delation. There arc other Errors, lefs material, which will

be known to beot the Prcfs,

1
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